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BY WHAT AUTHORITY?

PART I

CHAPTER I

THE SITUATION

To the casual Londoner who lounged, intolerant and im-
patient, at the blacksmith's door while a horse was shod,
or a cracked spoke mended, Great Keynes u.'emed but a
poor backwater of a place, compared with the rush of the
Brighton road eight miles to the east from which he had
turned off, or the whirling cauldron of London City, twenty
miles to the north, towards which he was travelling.
The triangular green, with its stocks and horse-pond,

overlooked by the grey benignant church-tower, seemed
a tame exchange for seething Cheapside and the
crowded ways about the Temple or Whitehall ; and it was
strange to think that the solemn-faced rustics who stared
respectfully at the gorgeous stranger were of the same
human race as the quick-eyed, voluble townsmen who
chattered and laughed and grimaced over the news that
came up daily from the Continent or th« North, and was
tossed to and fro, embroidered and discredited alternately,
all day long.

And yet the great waves and movements that, ri^ng
in the hearts of kings and politicians, cr in '?« sudden
strokes of Divine Providence, swept over '

»pe asd
England, eventually always rippled up into i^s placid
country village ; and the Uves of Master Musgrave, who had
retired upon his earnings, and of old Martin, who cobbled
the ploughmen's shoes, were definitely affected and changed
by the plans of far-away Scottish gentlemsn, and the

A

"SUM
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tS^?11i/S" V
the inhabitants of South Etirope.

Tlijwigh all the earher part of Eliiabeth's reign, the menaceof the Spanish Empire brooded low on the southwTlSri^
and a mpons,ve mutter of stonn sounded now and again'fi^the north, where Mary St lart reigned over ^n's
dS^'*i "^u ^ ^V^ '

*"<^ ^*»^" o' secular Englandshook their heads and were sUent as they thought of theirtu^country. so rent with internal strife. andringS^
.«?*l£?***^.t^*?'

*»o^^«. a* for mo«t English villagesand towns at this time, secular affairs were s? deeply wd
n^^^T'^'"'!'^'^ ecclesiastical matS^ra?
iS^^ !^t **"*?* "^ ^"*»*^" ^*<>"* considering

lz,?i^ *** ^^ °*^'' *^^ ecclesiastical aftiirs. tootouched them more personally than any other, since ever^
rdigiouschanp«:ored a record of itself preiiXS
the^ctorch that was as familiar to them^as t^^^o^
On none had the religious changes faUen with mor*^seventy than on the MaxweU family thatS iT^e SSlat the upper and southern end if the green. Old SrNuAolas though h» convictions had survi?e?tie tmi^tof imrest and trouble that had swept over EngUmr^dhe had remamed a convinced and a stubborn aShoUcyet his spmtual system was sore and inflamS^iLwm

Zff^ho
""P^" ^^ °***^'^*" ^"^ '' ^" "» irritating^uzde

J^H K ^T^^vL""^
"^""'^ P^ '™™ the old to a new faithand he had been known to lay his whip across the back ofa a«;vant who had professed a desire to try thfnS. iSrion

A'?\^J\^ stately lady, a few years yotigerthanSlTdid what she could to keep her terd quierand to saTWm
Sr^nHhT"* ?y ^ indiscretion 'any 'further ^IlluS
^ni ? '"S^'^l J*'"™*^* before the Commissiorand the fines inflicted on aU who refused to attend tS
estates and the further improvement of the house and

Lto *?£^£ ?;,!"^t^^'°"
°'r"^ religL pSncipf^mto the mmds of his two sons who were living at home

rA lirju^*^
'' ^' ^^^* **» ""''' ^ ^^' -d s:
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The elder of these two, Mr. James as he was commonly
called, was rather a mysterious personage to the village,

and to such neighbours as they had. He was often in

town, and when at home, although extremely pleasant
and courteous, never talked about himself and seenwd to be
only very moderately interested in the estate and the
country-life generally. This, coupled with the fact that
he would presumably succeed his father, gave rise to a
good deal of gosup, and even some suspicion.

His younger brother Hubert was very different
; passion-

ately attachied to sport and to outdoor occupations, a fear-

less rider, and in every way a kindly, frank lad of about
eighteen yean old. The fifth member of the family. Lady
Maxwell's sister. Mistress Margaret Torridon, was a quiet-
faced old lady, seldom seen abroad, and round whom, as
round her eldest nephew, hung a certain air of mystery.
The difficulties of this Catholic family were considerable.

Sir Nicholas' religious sympathies were, of course, wholly
with the spiritual side of Spain, and all that that involved,
while his intense love of England gave him a horror of the
Southern Empire that the sturdiest patriot might have
envied. And so with his attitude towards Mary Stuart
and her French background. While his whole sptd rose in
loathing against the crime of Damle/s murder, to which
many of her enemies proclaimed her accessory, it was
kindled at the thought that in her or her child, latelycvowntd
as James VI. of Scotland, lay the hope of a future Catholic
succession ; and this religious sympathy was impassioned
by the memory of an interview a few years ago, when he
had kissed that gracious white h .nd, and looked into those
alluring eyes, and, kneeling, stammered out in broken
French his k>yalty and his hopes. Whether it was by her
devilish craft as her enemies said, or her serene and Umpid
innocence as her friends said, or by a maddening compound
of the two, as later students have said—at least she had
made the heart and confidence of old Sir Nicholas her own.
But there were troubles more practical than these mental

struggles ; it was a misery, beyond describing, to this old
man and hit wife to see the church, where once they had
worshipped and received the sacraments, given over to

iMiiiii
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Rector matten were not so desperate : it had hiin tSr^m to recdve from lu. han^t thedt^^^^
^^2^,^„rJT!5 «»^«ted at the Rectory ; fo?the incumbent had been an old ICarian Driest who h.inot scrupled so to reKeve his CathoUcriSeSTthr^Sjf
^ r«n»ancy,while he fed his Protes^^S^es^bread ano mne from the Communion tabirSut Tow
JU that was past, and the entire famUy was comndled vlTby year to slip off into Hampshire L^yS E^teror th«r annual duties, and the parishSWh that ihrirfore^l^r. had built, endowed an?^oS.'k?^* ttm
But ^e present Rector, the Reverend Georee Denfw^ far from a bigot

; and the Papists were m^ totmSethan perhaps, m their bitterness, they rccoin.°8ed • foTth!immster wm one of the rising Anglicai itXt^en l^^land unfamihar, but which has now established itself^th!mam representative section of the Church of Engknd H^
reScSl*^ft^''''*r.*^^ "^ «* theRef3on.and

d^loredthefanTtictii^^rPur,?:^ '^,^1^^^^^^
He exulted to see England with a church tndy W o^*at last, adapted to her character, and WfrlTavarice and tyramiy of a foreign d^pot wSTad k^Hprerogatives to which he had nfright^ Che rev^^dthe Episcopate, he wore the prescribed dress, he^ Sfthick smgingK:akes for the Communion, and he loXi for

:?ben^e:at„T5d^^^^r^^^^^^^
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Genevan refagees, and to her mind her hnaband was balanc'
ing himiell to the km of all diguity and conmstency in an
untenable podtton between the Popiih priesthood on the
one side and the Gospel ministry on the other. It was an
onbearaUe thought to her that through her husband's
weak disposition and principles his chief parishionen
should continue to live within a stone's throw of the Rectory
in an assured position of honour, and in personal friendli-
ness to a minister whose ecclesiastical status and claims
they disregarded. The Rector's position then was diiBcult
and trying, no less in his own house than elsewhere.
The third main family in the village was that of the

Norrises, who lived in the Dower House, that stood in its
own grounds and gardens a few hundred yards to the north-
west of the village green. The house had originally been
part of the Hall estate ; but it had been sol. ome fifty
years before. The present owner, Mr. Henry Norris, a
widower, lived there with his two children, Isabel and
Anthony, and did his best to l»ing them up in his own
religious principles. He was a devout and cultivated
Puritan, who had been afiFected by the New Learning in
his youth, and had conformed joyfully to the religious
changes that took place in Edward's reign. He had suffered
both anxiety and hardships in Kary's reign, when he had
travelled abroad in the Protestant countries, and made the
acquaintance of many of the foreign reformers—Besa,
Calvin, and even the great Melancthon hinnelf. It was
at this time, too, that he had lost his wife. It had been
a great joy to him to hear of the accession of Elisabeth,
and the re-establishment of a religion that was sincerely
his own

; and he had returned immediately to Eng^d with
his two little children, and settled down once more at the
Dower House. Here his whole time that he could spare
from his children was divided between prayer and the
writing of a book on the Eucharist ; and as his children
grew up he more and more retired into himself and silence
and communing with God, and devoted himself to his
book. It was beginning to be a great happiness to him
to find that his daughter Isabel, now about seventeen years
old, was growing up into active sympathy with his princi-
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pki, and that fhc ptnioQ of her Mol, M of his,WM a tender,
deep-lyteg faith tonvards God, which eoald txiet faidepen-

dently of outward aymbob aad ceremonies. But onHhe
othen ol his school he was happy too to notice and
encODrafe friendly rdatioas hetween Lady Maxwell ami
his davmer, since he recognised the sincere and laving
spirit Of the old lady beneath her inpentitions. and knew
very well that her friendship wonld do for the girl what
his own love could not.

The other posion of Isabel's Hie at present lay in her
brother Anthony, who was aboot three years j^onnger than
herself, and who was jnst now more interested in Us falcons
and pony than in M the reUgions systems and human
relationships in the world, except perhaps in his friendship
for Hubert, who besides being three or four years older than
himself, cared for the same tUngs.
And so relations between the HaU and the Dower House

were all that they should be, and the path that ran through
the gardens of the one and tlie yew hedge and orchard of
the other was ahnost as well trodden as if all still formed
OM estate.

As for the village itself, it was exceedingly difficult to
gauge accurately the theological atmosphere. TIms Rector
despaired of doing so. It was true that at Easter the entire
population, except the Maxwells and their dependents,
received communion in the parish church, or at least pro-
fessed their willingness and intention to do so unless pre-
vented by some accident of the i»eceding week ; but it was
impossible to be blind to the fsct that many of the old
beliefs lingered on, and that there was littie enthusiasm

'for the new system. Rumours broke out now and again
that the Catholics were rising in the north ; that Elisabeth
contemplated a Spanish or French marriage with a return
to the old religion ; that Mary Stuart would yet come to
the throne ; and with each such report there came occa-
sionaUy a biust of joy in unsuspected quarters. Old
Martin, for example, had been overheard, so a zealous
neighbour reported, blessing Our Lady aloud for her merdes
when a passing traveller had insisted that a teligious league
was in progress of f<vmation between France and Spam,
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and that it was only a qnettioB ol montht aa to wh« niiaia

•honkl ba nid again in awry viUaga dunch ; bvt tkan on

the iolkming Sonday tha cobbkr'a voioa had baan kmdar

than aU in tha metrical paalm, and on tha Monday ha had

pud a morning vidt to the Ractory to satiafy himaalf on

the doctrine of Justification, and had gone apdn. praiainr

God and not Onr Lady, for tha godly advice received.

But again, thice years back, jnst before Mr. Dent had

come to the place, there had been a solemn boming on the

viUage-gieen of all soch muniments of superstition aa had

notbaen previously hidden by the priest and Sir Nicholas

;

and in the rejoicings that accompanied this return to pure

religion practicaUy the whole a^ultural population had

joined. Some Justices k&d ridden over from East Grinsted

to direct this rustic reformation, and had reported favour-

ably to the new Rector on hb arrival of the seal of his

flock. The great Rood, they told him, with SS. Mary and

John, four great massy angels, the sUtue of St. Christopher,

the Vemaclc, a brocade set of mass vestments and a

purple cope, had perished in the flames, and there had

been no lack of hands to carry faggocs; and now the Rector

found it difficult to reconcile the seal of his parishioners

(which indeed he privately regretted) with the sudden

and unexpected lapees into superstition, such as was Mr.

Martin's gratitude to Our Lady, and others of which he

had had experience.

As regards the secular politics of the outside world.

Great Keynes took but little interest. It was far more a

matter of concern whether mass or morning prayer was

periormed on Sunday, than whether a German bridegroom

could be found for Elizabeth, or whether she wouW marry

the Duke of Anjou ; and more important than either were

the infinitesimal details of domestic life. Whether Mary

was guilty or not, whether her supporters were rising,

whether the shadow ol Spain chilled the hearts of men in

London whose affair it was to look after such things ; yet

the cows must be milked, and the children washed, and the

falcons fed ; and it was these things that formed the fore-

ground of life, whether the sky were stormy or sunlit.

And so, as the autumn of '69 crept over the woods in

MbHU ^ita_^.
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«rf L-lELr'"'^ WM not •• mnch &liectad by the nUop
cL^LSf^.f ***v"**^ ~Pi»« nunoS fairsOwtomt. •• tUI^ that ky on l£. of freqoSTcom.^fc««OBuSo the limple Kie went on. and Su^mt
faVi.^l!?**' ?L**f"*~' "«* Sir Nicholas told hit bevto

w«e fairyland and Spain a dream.
/-"awHana

CHAPTER 11

THE HALL AND THE HOUSE
Anthony NoMis, who waa now abotit fourteen r^jt »»

£^*!2^!;^^;i^J'"^«'' ^ October.^^^tSlon« wjtt hit father the night before he lett. and re^^frwn him much tound religious advice and exhwUti^
Kf^J?1 "il7?«' "^" »»»°»* broken.hS^^:
S^2r h^k^ r^! ^ '^'^^ ^ -ervaat^W^
!^?i..^? "*** '•*?"«^ * packhorse on the sad^ of

driS^ fW^t?" "T?^ *"*^ staggered, and up the curriMdnve that led round into the village ms-n ' h« -«r*

ache behmd him in the Dower House.
° «" * ^^ai

Jtt«!?HV?r5- "" "P ***^ '«»»' •'^ »»» had seen his

dS^ S^h—M*" • ?**u*5*' *"«»"« and latching tof

TW wTLirSL!", *^ ****' •"** •^^'ted her heart out!

S2 5JL i^*'*,*^ '*^ *P*™*«* *^'««- For the tot
^i^ * if •***lf°"* °^' *« *J» R«ct«ry morning by
E^^d± ""*^'***^ **y ^' ^»*

:
but?ow. Sigh

i^JSt?^*!^."*^* * «^* «=*»*>^". his fath^ thought

Sil^. ^f*??.*^ "P ? Cambridge for two or three^3^
iLth^K- ^**^ to find Ws own level in the world.'^'Anthony himself was eager to go. If the truth m»t be
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toM, iM (ratted A Uttk •gaiatt the iwtnintt of even rach a
Poritan houeliold' • that oi his father's. It

a considerable weariness to Anthony to kneel in

the haU <m a frash mornfaig while his father read, even
thooih with fervour and sincerity, kmc extracts from
"Christian Prayers and Holy IfediUtions," collected

by the Reverend Henry Boll, when the real world, aa
Anthony knew it, laughed and ripi^ed and twinkled
outside in the hnnuninf summer sir of the lawn and
orchard ; or to ha<«e to listen to godly discourses, how-
ever edifying to elder persons, just at the time when the
^Mst-mothwas beginning to dimmer in the dusk, and the
heavy trout to suck down his supper hi the i^oondng pool
in tlw meadow below the house.

IBsverysports, too, which his father definitely encouraged,
were obvrausly disfdeasing to the grave divineswho haunted
the house so often from Saturday to Monday, and spoke of

high doctrinal matters at meal-times, when, so Anthony
thought, lighter subjects should prevail They were not in-

tere^isd in his horse, aad Anthcmy never felt quite the same
again towards one good minister who in a moment of seve-
rity called Elisa, the glorious peregrine that sat on the bo/a
wrist and shock her bells, a " vanity." And so Anthony
trotted ofi happy enough on his way to Cambridge, of which
he had heard much from Mr. Deut ; and where, although
there too were divines and theology, there were, boys as well
who acted plays, hunted w':\ the hounds, and did not call

high-bred hawkf "vanities."

Isabel was very different. While Anthony was cheerful
and active like his mother who had died in giving him life,

she, on the other hand, was quiet and deep like her father.

She was growii^; up, if not into actual beauty, at least
into grace and dignity : but there 'ere some who thought
her beautiful. She was pale with c irk hair, and the great
grey eyes of her father ; and she loved and lived in Anthony
from tiie very difference between them. She frankly could,
not understand the attraction of sport, and the things that
pleased her brother ; she was afraid of the hawks, and liked
to stroke a horse and kiss his soft nose better than to ride
him. But, after all, Anthony Uked to watch the towering.
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tod. and to hear and indeed increase the thunder of the
hoofs across the meadows behind tiie stooping hawk ; md
so she did her best to like them too ; and she was often
torn two ways by her sympathy for the partridge on the
<me hand, as it sped tow and swift across the standing
com with that dread shadow loOowing, and her desire,
on the other hand, !hat Anthony should not be disu>
pomted.
But in the deeper things of the spirit, too, there was a

wide difference between them. As Anthony fidgeted
and sighed through his chair-back nunning and evening,
Isabel's soul soared up to God on the wings of those sound-
ing phrases. She had inherited all her Cither's tender
I»ety, and lived, like him, on the most intimate terms with
the spiritual world. And though, of course, by training
she was Puritan, by character she was Puritan too. As a
girl of fourteen she had gone with Anthony to see the
cleansing of the village temple. They had stood together
at the west end of the church a little timid at the sight
of that noisy crowd in the quiet house of prayer ; but she
had felt no disapproval at that fierce vindication of truth.
Her father had taught her of course that the purest worship
was that which was only spiritual ; and while since child-
hood she had seen Sunday by Sunday the Great Rood
overhead, she had never paid it any but artistic attention.
TTie men had the ropes round it now, and it was swaying
violently to and fro; and then, even as the chUdren
watched, a tie had given, and the great cross with its
pathetic wide-armed figure had toppled forward towards
the nave, and then crashed down on the pavement. A
fanatic ran out and hiriously kicked the thorn-crowned
head twice, splintering the hair and the features, and
cried out on it as an idol ; and yet Isabel, with all hef
tenderness, felt nothing more than a vague regret that
a piece of carving so ancient and so delicate should be
broken.

But when the work was over, and the crowd and
Anthony with them had stamped out, directed by the
Justices, dragging the figures and the old vestments with
-them to the green, she had seen sometWng which touched

''^

M^a.-^
-ST-

-^y-
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her heart much more. She passed up ak»e under the

screen, \fiach they had spared, to see what had been

done in the chancel ; and as she went the heard a ebbing

from the comer near the priest's door ; and there, crouched

forward on his face, crying and moaning quieUy, was the

old priest who had been rector of the church for nearly

twenty yeais. He had somehow held on in Edward's

time in spite of difficulties ; had thanked God and the

Court of Heaven with a fuU heart for the accession of

Mary; had prayed and deprecated the divine wrath

at the return of the Protestant religion with Elizabeth

;

but yet had somehow managed to keep the old faith alight

for eight years more, sometimes evading, sometimes re-

sisting, and sometimes conforming to the march of events,

in hopes of better days. But now the blow had fallen,

and the old man, too ill-instructed to hear the accents

of new truth in the shouting of that noisy crowd and the

crash of his images, was on his knees before the altar where

he had daily offered the holy sacrifice through aU those

troublous years, faithful to what he believed to be God's

truth, now bewailing and moaning the horrors of that day,

and, it is to be feared, unchristianly calling down the ven-

geance of God upon his faithless flock. This shocked and

touched Isabel far more than the destruction of the images ;

and she went forward timidly and said something j
but

the old man turned on her a face of such misery and

anger that she had run straight out of the church, and

joined Anthony as he danced on the green.

On the following Sunday the old priest was not there,

and a fervent young minister from London had takeh his

place, and preached a stirring sermon on the life and tijnes

of Josiah ; and Isabel had thanked God on her knees after

the sermon for that He had once more vindicated His

awful Name and cleansed His House for a pure wwship.

But the very centre of Isabel's reUgion was the love of

the Saviour. The Puritans of those early days were very

far from holding a negative or colourless faith. Not only

was their belief delicately dogmatic to excess ; but it aU

centred round the Person of the Lord Jesus Christ. And

Isabel had drunk in this faith from her father's lips, and
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i^i^^^^^S^S^.^^^ ^ '^^^ o« ^ boyish

pierced Hands, but outofHi. «nT^ "*^ ^*^ o'

sustained trndch^l^i^r ^'^^^'''^'^r^ ^^ *****

attention to ffim^d ^f^ T™*"* ?' ^' «>°«*^io»»

moment, of W^h "l^ior'\i^'to\^^^ **

one so earthly, one so heavenly, but^th^ swL? «^^
s::^"''AL^^aSy"^r^tS,5-i,^,t^^^^^
the plane of sohlr tnT^ ^'"i^ *? ** "**»« "P ©nt of

':.rhe^ather !^ds^l3r* '^'^.**°°? '"^^ *« ^»»« '«"

encour^erin^^^^^^

»gA?tL??y"wir?;^"i^^
'

to the London^ ^K^*"" *^°°?, *^v^« *^* '«*

father calling MdWnt^f^^ ^'T^^^ *^ *»**'d her

^Isabel, he said, "come down. Hubert is in the

and''ti,2"^ir*aJrit h"'^'''
^ '^^ ^" *—

* ^

lte^nSr^-----^"wd-L-^^^^
" ^ ^^'^^ ^^ ^t ni«ht. Mistress Isabel." he Mud,
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*' and heard that Anthony was going this morning : bat
I am afraid I am too late."

She told him that Anthony had just gone.
" Yes," he said, " I came to say good-bye ; but I came

by the orchard, and so we missed one another."
Isabel asked a word or two about his visit to the North,

and they talked for a few minutes about a rumour that

Hubert had heard of a rising on behalf of Mary : but
Hubertwas shy and constrained, and Isabel was still a little

tremulous. At last he said he must be going, and then
suddenly remembered a message from his mother.

" Ah !
" he said, " I was forgetting. My mother wants

you to come up this evening, if you have time. Father u
away, and my aunt is unwell and is upstairs."

Isabel promised she would come.
" Father is at Chichester," went on Hubert, " before the

Commission, but we do not expect him back till to-morrow."
A shadi w passed across Isabel's face. " I am sorry,"

she said.

The fact was that Sir Nicholas had again been summoned
for recusancy. It was an expensive matter to refuse to

attend church, and Sir Nicholas probably paid not less than
£200 or £300 a year for the privilege of worshipping as his

conscience bade.

In the evening Isabel asked her father's leave to be
absent after supper, and then drawing on her hood, walked
across in the dusk to the Hall. Hubert was waiting for

her at the boundary door between the two properties.
" Father has come back," he said, " but my mother

wants you still." They went on together, passed round
the cloister wing to the south of the house : the bell turret

over the inner hall and the crowded roofs stood up against
the stars, as they came up the curving flight of shallow steps
from the garden to the tall doorway that led into the hall.

It was a pleasant, wide, high room, panelled with
fresh oak, and hung with a little old tapestry here and
there, and a few portraits. A staircase rose out of it to
the upper story. It had a fret-ceiling, with flower-de-luce

and rose pendants, and on the walls b«tween the tapestries

hung a few antlen and pieces of armour, morions and
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evenings were ^yT^i|*^!*^.^ ««*t hearth .. the
it. stiilin hisS^Z^t^r^}^^ !?»din« before
to Ws wife. whoTStTtJSKaTi^S!? "^^turned silenUy and held^t«^.^H*f"^"**y- She
and stood beside h« wM^HnliT** *? '«**»» "^ «wie
his father. Sir S^sS^'S^^^Tj^^
entrance, beyond glandnf^ L^"^ *** "®***^« tbeir

fierce white eyebrows. h.?f^'^/^ * moment luder his
He was a fi^^rSr^i,^^:,^"*"' «~^"»« ~' bis wraS^
beard, andTSS « 5 ^^ moustache and pointed
hi. &t riSng^^ i^d hS^SS^' Si »«l bfdjn hSXnd
time he cut at hiSbo?? ^ '"'^ ^^^^^ '^ «»e to

be';iirfr"rhUeX's^"r *^'^ "^*" ^'^-^<*

conscience. The reli^n !^f f^J^^ * ?"<» fo*" his'
and an our f^^rslTZ^JZJt^ *"' '« ^«^
God's name should iheC^l^S^S^}'" ^ '.'^^ ^by in

changed his faith. whUeeve^vr « ^^^^ "^^^^^ *»*«^ »^ef
then to that some rtrTnlinl «7 ^. ^f'**"=

went free ? And
that was g^'Tn^S^S'r^ta'een? Tr^' t ^!p-good enough for her lovalsubiWfcT^u.'*** *bouId be
him quickly. i^dth^fufS^TV^^^^r Lord silenced

my Lord would do was to IZu- f *?*"* ^^ain
; and aU

H^^IwereachifdfjrtL^S^toMt'C^^^
Commission aU formv sake an,! iv a *u f ^*^ * ^P^cial
too. my dear. . . . Wdl wS fh^^""?"'*'

who was there
pay for their cursed rS^*"' "^^ "°^ ^** ^^^ ^ had to

atl!:^'^' ^--theart." said Udy Maxwell, glancing

thl^fhkn'k's^:wC rw2^. ^,!it"' "
•*"* ^ '^--»

Arthur and I together whrTshiw Z '''' '^^ °"*' S**-

party coming in oureui^nV !T^« '*'*' ®*« but another
them"^ that ^f^twhowTLu''^ f '' ?"^ ^° *h« ™d of
we'fl leave^hirn;:^: all:^him Sa/""^.'^^"'

^*"'

- bi. and wi ask"^^' ^'S^'^^^^^l^Z,
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he gave it us : and oh ! my Lord was red and white with
passion."

" That was not wise, sweetheart," said Lady Maxwel!
tranquilly, " the priest will have suffered for it afterwards."

" Well, well," grumbled Sir Nicholas, ' a man cannot
always think, but we showed them that Catholics were
not ashamed of their religion—yes, and we got the Uessinc
too."

^

" Well, but here is supper waiting," said my lady,
" and Isabel, too, whom you have not spoken to yet"

Sir Nicholas paid no attention.

"Ah! but that was not all," he went on, savagely
striking his boot again, " at the end of all who should I see
but that—^that—damned rogue—whom God reward !'"

—

and he turned and spat into the fire—" Topcliffe. There
he was, bowing to my Lord and the Commissioners.
When I think of that man," he said, " when I think of
that man—" and Sir Nicholas' kindly old passionate face
grew pale and lowering with fury, and his eyebrows bent
themselves forward, and his lower lip pushed itself out,
and hi3 hand closed tremblingly on his whip.

His wife laid down her embroidery and came to him.

^^

" There, sweetheart," she said, taking his cap and whip.
" Now sit down and have supper, and le«ve that man to
God."

Sir Nicholas grew quiet again ; and after a saying a word
or two of apology to Isabel, left the room to wash before
he sat jown to supper.

" Mistress Isabel does not know who Topcliffe is," said
Hubert.

Hush, m- ," said his mother, " your father does not
like his name je spoken."

Presently Sir Nicholas returned, and sat down to supper.
Gradually his good nature returned, and he told them
what he had seen in Chichester, and the talk he had heard.
How it was reported to his lordship the Bishop that the
old religion was still the religion ot the people's hearts-
how, for example, at Lindfield they had all the images and
the altar furniture hidden underground, and at Rattle, too ;

and that the mass could be set up again at a few hours'

fjjj^jUg^l^j^
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to remain there H* .««i,r ^i^^T^**' *"" '"•» soinc

m any way to trouble ' er mfnH t< •
P«^nce

; or seek
he w^ carted awav i„ hu^S, k" '"^f '" *°«««» <>' anger

to Isabel if' he haTt^^^^^JJP^^^^ *»<J ^Pologise
he was just a fierv old n^fS?^ ?^ manners. In fact,

even at the wS3^^o?S?s m^i^K^ T^^'^i^ '^^^^^^

stand how whatTas ri^ht^^ •^ '''''^^ "^^ '^^'
now.

^** "«*** ^^^y years ago was wrong

an?J^\^'^,^"^,,'^t^ patience and tenderness,
in spite oHheS^^^J" K^^i??^

^^^^'^^^^ ^dnS5
told them n lot^r t^es o7^n,^ *^.^^^. HeX
at Chichester tha^tliXk^ofrJ^STv*^** ^*» persistent
by the Queen's orde« ^lH^\^^ ^» imprisoned
and that he was atTe^t at Bn^S*' ''^«!?

^th treason
;

house, under the gS'aTofl^SS^^e^vSS' ^?J?"^'»true, as indeed it turned o,I* JT??! .
*• " this was

blow to the CatholicTause ?n Fn.^ *f'\^* ^*^ »"°t^'
was of a sanguinVn^d !^H Jl»?^l' ^"* ^ir Nicholas
even while he^datSTt

P«>^-Poohed the whole affair

haf&.^hJ^^:^^^,P-^int^^^ When Sir Nicholas

withdrawing-room on the ^rsr floor"^*'??'
*^ "^^ ^^^^^

a strange and beauti^ room tn Tc ^^i ^r' ^^ *^^y»
like the room bdow but^^, ^^K '* ^^ Panelled
and a tall hSp stoS n^Z "^"'i

<J«li<=ately fuShed.
sang sometime t^J^Z teLT.'*''^,!?

^^^*» «y ^^i
Nicholas nodded at th^ &e ?«^^ ?^ ?^~' ^^« Shr
lessons here from Se ofd iSv h^' *°^'

u^^ ^^ «>««
ta-oubled her Puritan conscS; a LT'" ^^"^^ ^^^y

^hS!n^h^i-:SSH^^ ^^""^

<.i Mary and her ^olJThiraXm^t^^^^^^^
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^aS^^^ J~W had a strange •«« sometimesM if this holy cou^e had taken refogTS that nicSTShS
^ITT ^""^^ ^ ""^"^^

5 ^t it seemSw

S

and had the nature of sin.
•"•*'/»

^JSLT^^v*^.**^ ^y ^-^^ to feci hwp. whUe Isabel

^l^?rJ'T^^^ "^^ ^"^«^ «*t^d looked outover the dark lawn where the white dial glimmered Uke aphantom^ and thought of Anthony agaii. Sir NkhSalwent and stretched himself before L fire.and clSS^

?l^irS, ^) *^°™*' ?5"^ ^fe^'**^* fe« <=ould watch
Isabel. After a few nppling chords my lady be«m to

!?\1 "^^^.^J
^^ ThoSwrWyatt. whomi^elSr Si?

caused to be set to music by some foreign chapel mLtwIt was a sorrowful Uttle song, with thetSe. " S^ SSeth

f^rlTeveSS^""
•" "' ^'^^ ^'* ^'^ ^* ^"^^

" Patience ! for I have wrong.
And dare not shew wherein

;

Patience shall be my song :

Since truth can nothing win.
Patience then for this fit

;

Hereafter comes not yet."

While she sang, she tho'ight no doubt of the foolishbrave courtier who lacked patience in spite o ^sirit
i *S*cH?*?*^

*°'* '^
' ^^' ^oi<^« shcJik once ot^^'

Slh^in
S»^ N''^^? fl«5°ok his drowsy head when shTScifinked and said ' God rest him." and then fell fast asl^

««J^^ F«f°«y awoke as the others talked in whisiJraand joined m too : and they talked of Anthony, and SSt
^/h?**^,,^^

at Cambridge; and of Aldem^X^tt
^t ^^^ f Cneapside. where Anthony wouW S
SS fi^I'n"'^

**^ T^ ^™^ ^^ tranquU to^ aiSleft fiercer quwtions alone. And so the evening caiM

st^^^hW w^"**? ^^ good-night, and wen?d^staus wi*h Hubert, and out into the garden agam.

ah* LT. "ST**^* ^" ^^fe°^*« ^^ b^so troubled "
•he said to Hubert, as they turned the comer ofX hSU
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k

';i^^,0^ that you fT^fX<^-^'LrS^i
;;
Surely not," she said. " so long as they love God."Then you think—" hcMn HnkJ^ « j lu ^^

I^beltinedtohim
•*«" «"*^. •"d «»«» •topped.

;;
Yes ?" she asked.

"Hotting." said Hubert.

.niT?'^?*'*^?'** "»«<^<»'» the boundary wall bvii«w

went home. ' * "^"*** ^^^ himself and

th/o?!^ ttfjiJ^ ^;*^' f^ ««>« his room as she passed

for a moment to finish the aSe h^J^ !iJ^ ^^she stood watching the ouill™^™ !^ ^*^' *°^

wmhng down at her. He was a tali ti ? ** ^'

to'toS?;X^^''2fi?l""*' ""^"^ down .t her with
" tt.« ^'^hJT. JSS """ "?"• •9<* holdtag her h«rf..

,',' 6°'' 5?^ '^^ >
" Ik asked.

fes, ar." she said, smiling up at him. i
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* And WM Sir Nicholas then ?
"

She told him what had paieed, and how Sir Nic'kolas
had been fined again for hie racusancy ; and how Lady
MazweD had song one of Sir Thomas Wyatfs aonp.
" And was no one eiee there ? " be asked.
" Yes, father. Habert"
" Ah I And did Hubert come home with yon ?

"
" Only as far as the gate, father. I would not let him

oome further."

Her father said nothing, but still looked steadily down
into her eyes for a moment, and then turned and looked
away from her into the fire.

" You must take care," he said gently. " Remember he
is a Papist, bom and bred ; and that he has a heart to be
brdnn too."

She felt herMlf steadily flushing ; and as he turned again
towards her, dropped her eyes.

" You will be prudent and tender, I know," he added.
" I trust you wholly. Isabel."

Then he kissed her on the forehead and laid his hand
on her head, and looked up, as the Puritan manner

" May the God of grace bless you, my daughter ; and
make you faithful to the end." And then he looked into
her eyes again, smiled and nodded; and she went out,
leaving him standing there.

Mr. Norris had began to fear that the boy toved
Isabel, but as yet he did not know whether Isabel
understood it or even was aware of it. The marriage
difficulties of Catholics and Protestants were scarcely
yet existing; and certainly there was no fwmulated
rule of dealing with them. Changes of religion were
so frequent in those days that difficulties, when they did
arise, easily adjusted themselves. It was considered, for
example, by politicians quite possible at one time that the
Duke of Anjou should conform to the Church of En0and
for the sake of marrying the Queen : or that he should
attend publk services with her, and at the same time have
mass and the sacraments in hb own private chapeL Or
again, it was open to question whether England as a whole
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wwM not ntmii to the old liHgiM. tad g»*K.JU{.,. w.
th« only tokralad iaith.

"'"' **"«wittu bt

do%*liSl?L'2ft!: »*"f? •«* «•!•«*«» wo«ld notoo. It woold bftTt teen en intolmbk thoiwii* «!r #w-«nc«j Pwit«^ with eU hit toKSj£?S de^h^•hould merry e CethoUc : such enmi^nrri _* V.^ ^

taw«^^i^- "«««<>« •octal MndlinM,^

to him, even if the insnDerable hamVr «< «i; ^

^^hZ^TS:- '^^ " ^^ <^«ed were dark and

S^SfS;:;!!? *^ '^^ ^«<* *o W™ lamentaWy

wSS^^i??o^K'*- ^^' **^^ *^»*=* »« »»»d heard the toJ2«« of his father with an air of easy indulfence that hiiown (^on interpreted as contempt
"*'""«'~*' ***** ^»

I beheve my father thinks," he had once said " th«*

SS?ora •'• ^^ ^ ^'^ ^^ *» .wlSe'^a^idellSl

tr^ wS^threlSS-mrt^-Sii '^fo S^ t"tongue «nl«, he could speak ^ttSly JToit towh^

S^o f' ??" **^.* year ago
; and Hubert had foriotSIt, no doubt, even if Mr. Norris had not

^i^^^
And as for Isabel.

o^^^t^^i ^'?? *° "^y ^l"^** ^»»»* Pl*« Hubertoccupied m her mmd. She certainly did not know h.r^much more than that she liked the toyTo te nSTh^^a
Jim morning when her father had caUed unto hL iSiHubert was come, it was not so hard^^hS ^^*
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SSiJS!^ • *»«?^» •»»• «» fcr from imcoittcious ttStHnbtrf• lut «n kMUac tt htt from tht dark cornw

Viteto tnuuparaat utha boy himself thJ5«ht

•Ithoogfa tlM was aUe to meet hit wZmmv^^i

north, which had tasted three or foor monthi. he had maS

whom he k>n«ed for so irresistibly.
• ^ J^ 8"».

And now, aa Isabel sat on her bed before kneeUac to sav

Anthony. She tried to wonder what her father meant

SiSj^^, *?^^J^ «»** *• knew S^Kd
fffSSS ^i~^ "**•. Anthony's room where she had criedso hitteriy this morning, and now she sat wide^wS.^
aelf-qoMtiomng as to whether her heavenly^Wm
TOt down on htt knees she entreated the King of Love

tay under the Aldnman's roof in far-away London • but

SSSS*. ^^1^"^:^^-"^ J*»« MaxweU. ids

K^' f^^ ^^ *^°* •*"* «' **»« <J"knc8s of Papistryinto the gtonous hberty of the chiWien of the Gospel ^

CHAPTER III

LONDON TOWN

H^^i* ^* *** London, which had been arranged to tak«

was full of bewOdenag experiences to her. Mr. Nonii
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Jjterday bonie by tpli»hed ridei. and pant^o«»^
ftji^ very diffenat to the dow roaJdof^aJSTli^
k^^S^,!^** **^ ^*?« »• mellowed b^dSS JS
WMjIe morning by morning, •• she came downstairs to

^iJ^J** the r«,dy.faced Alderman wSThSiretn budget of news of the north —Lords M/^h.»lvIr
and and WestmoreW ^ith ! CatholS ti^^^^^'
^o«jands. among which were two cous«LS Mr^£^
o?^?***V**^"^*^«* southwards under S^SSnSof the Five Wounds, and tramped throurii Dnrhtm^f^
welcomed by hundreds of ttedttLJTJhe (SS^i k *J

J^attS^?~?r^-^'^ 'i^'^iiSjrever^tly earned m from the rubbish heap the tane« rT

j«^J^l had moved south
; Lorf Sussex was Dowerl««i

B -uu crying
, ^p^n was about to send ships to
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Bartkpoolto iMlptlM rabtb; Mary Stntrtwoaldctrttialy
bt rMKiMd from Mr prtoon at Ttatbnry. Than Mary bad
baaninovad toCovtn^; tbancamaa laat flare of fri^tan-
inf taka : York had fallan ; Mary had aacapad ; Eliaabath
waa preparing to flee.

And then one monung the Alderman'a face waa brighter:
it waa aO a He, he aaid. The revolt had cmmbled away;
my Lord Svaaex waa inraregnably fortified in York with
gima from HnU ; Lord Pembroke waa gathwing foccea at
Whidaor; Lorda Clinton, Hereford and Warwick ware
converging towarda Yock to relieve the aiege. And a»
if to ^ow laabel it waa not a mere romance, the conld
aee the actual train-banda go by op Cheapside with the
gleam of tteel cape and pike-heada. and the mighty tramp
of diadplined feet, and tiie wdcoming roar of the awarm>
ing crowds.

Then as moi's hearts grew lighter the tale of chaatiae-
ment began to be told, and was not finished till kmg after
Isabel was home again. Green after green of the windy
northern villages was made hideotis by the hanging bodies
<.f the natives, and children hid their faces and ran by lest
they should see what her Grace had done to their father.
In spite of the Holy Sacrifice, and the piteous banner, and

the call to fight for the faith, the Catholics had hung back
and hesitated, and the catastrophe was complete.
The religion of London, too, was a revelation to this

country girl. She went one Sunday to St. Paul's Cathedral,
pausing with her father before they went in to see the
new restorations and the ti. cated steeple struck by
lightning eight years before, which in spite of the
Qneen'i angry uiging the citizens had never been able
to replace.

There was a good congregation at the early morning
prayer ; and the organs and the singing were to Isabel as
the harps and choirs of heaven. The canticles were sung
to Shephard's setting by the men and children of St. Paul's
all in surplices: and the dignitaries wore besides their
grey fur abnuces, which hiJ not yet been abolished. The
grace and dignity of the whole service, though to older
people who remembered the unreformed worship a bare
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and misenble afiair, and to Mr. Norrit, with his sincert

simplicity and spirituality, a smnewhat daborate and

sensnoos mode of honomii^ God, yet to Isabel was a first

glimpse of what the mystery of worship meant The dim

towering arches, through which the dusty richly*stained

sunbeams poured, the far-away murmurous melodies that

floated down from the glimmering choir, the high thin

pealing organ, all combined to give her a sense of the

unfothomable depths of the Divine Majesty—an element

that was lacking in the dear-cut personal Puritan creed,

in spite of the tender associations that made it fragrant

for her, and the love of the Saviour that enlightened and

warmed it. The sight of the crowds outside, too, in the

frosty smdight, gathered round the grey stone pulpit on

the north-east of the Cathedral, and streaming down every

alley and lane, the packed galleries, the gesticulating black

figure of the preacher—this impressed on her an idea of

the power of corporate religion, that hours at her own

prayer-desk, oi solitary twilight walks under the Hall pines,

or the uneventful divisions of the Rector's village sermons,

had failed to give.

It was this Sunday in London that awakened her quiet

soul from the lonely companionship of God, to the know-

ledge of that vast spiritual world of men of which she

was but one tiny cell. Her father observed her quietly

and interestedly as they went home together, but said

nothing beyond an indifferent word or two. He was be-

ginning to realise the serious reaUty of her spiritual Ufe,

and to dread anything that would even approxunate to

coming between her soul and her Saviour. The father and

daughter understood one another, and were content to be

silent together.

Her talks with Mrs. Marrett, too, left their traces on her

mind. The Alderman's wife, for the first time in her life,

found her views and reminiscences listened to as if they

were oracles, and she needed httle encouragement to pour

them oat in profusion. She was specially ^nerous with

her tales of portents and warnings; and the girl wa»

more than once considerably alarmed by what she heard

while the ladies were alone in the dim firdit parlour on
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the winter afternoons before the candles were brought

'• When yoa were a little child, my dear," began the

dd lady otut day, " there was a great burning made

everywhere of all the popish images and vestments ;
all

but *.he copes and the altar-cloths that they made into

Ircsscs tor the ministers' new wives, and bed-quUts to

.:ovf^r them ; a id there were books and banners and sepul-

:k ts and evjn relics. I went out to see the burning at

i'vU's, and though I knew it was proper that the old

papistry sLjuld go, yet I was uneasy at the way it waa

done. . . ». n T
" Well," went on the old lady, glancmg about her, l

was sitting in this very room only a few days after, and the

ah- began to grow dark and heavy, and all became still.

There had been two or three cocks crowing and answering

one another down by the river, and others at a distance
;
and

they all ceased : and there had been birds chirping m the

roof, and they ceased. And it grew so dark that I laid

down my needle and went to the window, and there at

the end of the street over the houses there was coming a

great cloud, with wings like a hawk, I thought ;
but some

said afterwards that, when they saw it, it had fingers hke

a man's hand, and others said it was like a great tower,

with battlements. However that may be, it grew nearer

and larger, and it was blue and dark like that curtain there ;

and there was no wind to stir it, for the windows had ceased

rattling, and the dust was quiet in the streets ;
and still

it came on quickly, growing as it came ; and then there

came a far-away sound, like a heavy waggon, or, some said,

like a deep voice complaining. And I turned away from

the window afraid ; and there was the cat, that had been on

a chair, down in the comer, with her back up, staring at

the ctoud : and then she beean to run round the room

like a mad thing, and presently whisked out of the door

when I opened it. And I went to find Mr. Biarrett, and

he had not come in, and all the yard was quiet. I could

only hear a horse stamp once or twice in the stable. And

th«i as I saw caUing out for some one to come, the storm

iHroke, and the sky was all one dark cloud f?om side to

ii
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«de. For three houn it went on, rolling and ^tipobuuand the hghtmng came in through thTwindoWSt Ihad darkened and through the clothes over my head ; for

i^ ***"! *? my bed and roUed myself round unde^ the
Clothes. And so it went on—and, mv dear—" and Mn
Marrett put her head close to IsabdwTpray "?o^
l^^Z^^ ^ *r^ :^^*^ ^ ^ «ot <Jo°e since I wasmam«i

;
and ask«i them to pray God to keep me safe.And then at the end came a ckp of thunder and a flash of

«5^fh-?°" ^*^ than all that had gone before;

^c^^^fT^'' ~ ^- **"«" told me when
^J^^T^ "^ *** ^"^ ^ St. Denys- Church in Fan-
•ftawe Street were broken in pieces by something thatm^ themm. and tibe stone steeple of Allhaltow Church

SiiZi™,^^ "^ ^™^*° °^ *^ort. and a part of it

JS^^^S ^\:^>>'^^'^' ^' -*^- a man that

K^^"^ ***^y "**™»° » *W^" and a glance round

^t^^;Sd Z?' ^-*^ ^•^ ^ Marreffs fac^Sd
gestures tfjod loud whispenng tone, as she told this.AH

!
uut, my dear," she went on. " there was worse

^^t'lr^^ Hal, God rest him-him wh"^to refonn the Chureh, as they say, and destrovedthe
monastenes. All the money tLt h; left fofa^ forhis soul was carried off with the rest at Sj^S^ S

^v a ti^' '^^Z^' *^** ^ ^*^" ^'^"'^ ™y ^^th*' ten

T ^t^! i
/-^* ^*^* ^"^^^ w« threatened by a friar

hi the vei7 place which he took from a man. Well 2te

tw T, ^TS^J'^' ^ pains, and the King lived And

earned through London; and they put the coffin in mopen spjoe in Sion Abbey, which^the Kin^^ tS.e^

SL^^JIJf'^^; 1«<J he came round the cori^.Lid

n«^ !?^^ «^* ~®"~<tor his Grace was a great iton*man, my dear)-.Hon trestles in the mooi^ht. aid bene^tu
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It a great black dog that lapped something : and the dog
turned at thu man came, and some lay, but not my father,
that the dog's eyes were red as coals, and that his mouth
and nostrils smoked, and that he cast no shadow ; but
(however that may be) the dog turned and k>oked and
then ran ; and the man followed him into a yard, but when
he reached there, there was no dog. And the man went
back to the coffin afraid ; and he found the coffin was
burst open, and—and "

Mrs. Marrett stopped abruptly. Isabel was white and
trembling.

" There, there, my dear. I am a foolish old woman

:

and 111 tell you no more."
Isabel was really terrified, and entreated Mrs. Marrett

to tell her something pleasant to make her forget these
horrors

; and so she told her old tates of her youth, and the
sights of the city, and the great doings in Mary's reign

;

and so the time passed pleasantly till the gentlemen came
home.
At other times she told her of Elizabeth and the gi«at

nobles, and Isi 'jel's heart beat high at it, and at the promise
that before she left she herself should see the Queen, even
if she had to go to Greenwich or Nonsuch for it.

" God bless her," said Mrs. Marrett loyally, " she's a
woman like ourselves for all her majesty. And she likes
the show and the music too, like us all. I declare when
I see them all a-going down the water to Greenwich, or to
the Tower for a bear-baiting, with the horns blowing and
the guns firing and the banners and the barges and the
music, I declare sometimes I think that heaven itself can be
no better, God forgive me I Ah ! but I wish her Grace 'd take
a husband

; there are many that want her ; and then we could
laugh at them all. There's so many against her Grace now
who'd be for her if she had a son of her own. There's Duke
Charles whose picture hangs in her bedroom, they say ; and
Lord Robert Dudley—there's a handsome spark, my dear,
in his gay coat and his feathers and his rufi, and his hand
on his hip, and his horn and all I wish she'd take hhn
and have done with it. And then we'd hear no more of
the nasty Spaniards. There's Don de Silva, for all the
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worid like a monkey with his brown face and nuncin«
ways and his grand ctothes. I dedaie when Captain
Hawkins came home, just four years ago ? . i

"''
haehnas,

and came up to London with his men, all laughing and
rollmg atong with the people cheering them, I could have
kissed the man—to think how he had made the brown
men dance and curse and show their ^dute teeth ! and to
think that the Don had to ask him to dinner, and grin
and chatter as if nought had happened."
And BIrs. Marrett's good-humoured face broke into

mirth at the thought of the Ambassador's impotence and
dupHdty.

Anthony's arrival in London a few days before Christmas
removed the one obstacle to Isabel's satisfaction—that he
was not there to share it with her. The two went about
together most of the day under their father's care, when
he was not busy at his book, and saw all that was to be
seen.

One afternoon as they were just leaving the court}rard
of the Tower, which they had been visiting with a special
order, a slight reddish-haired man, who came suddenly
out of a doorway of the White Tower, stopped a moment
irresolutely, and then came towards them, bare-headed
and bowing. He had sloping shoulders and a serious-
looking niouth, with a reddish beard and moustache, and
had an air of strangely mingled submissiveness and capa-
bility. His voice too, as he spoke, was at once defer»»ntial
and decided.

" I ask your pardon, Mr. Norris," he said. " Perhaps
you do not remember me."

" I have seen you before," said the other, puzzled for a.

moment.
" Yes, sir," said the man, " down at Great Keynes ; I

was in service at the Hall, sir."
" Yes, yes," said Mr. Norris, " I remember you perfectly.

Lackington, is it not ?

"

* r- j

Hie man bowed again.
" I left about eight years ago, sir ; and by the blessing^

of God, have gained a little post under the Government.
But I wished to teU you, sir, that I have been h^>pil*^

^^^-"^^" •^rXA^iii^- '^..--a:^:.^^..
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led to dumfe my religion. I was a Papist, tir. you

know."
Mr. Norris oongratolated him.
" I thank you, sir," said Lackington.

The two children were kwking at him ; and he turned

to them and bowed again.
" Mistress Isabel and Master Anthony, sir, is it not ?

"

" I remember you," said Isabel a little shyly, " at least,

I thmk so."

Lackington bowed again as if gratified ; and turned to

their father.
" If you are leaving, Mr. Norris, would you allow me to

walk with you a few steps ? I have much I would like to

ask you of my old manter and mistress."

The four passed out together, the two children in front

;

and as they went lackington asked most eagerly after the

household at the Hall, and especially after Mr. James, for

whom he seemed to have a special affection.

" It is rumoured," said Mr. Norris, " that he is going

abroad."
" Indeed, sir," said the servant, with a look of great

interest, "I had heard it too, sir; but did not know

whether to believe it.'*

Lackington also gave many messages of affection to

othen of the household, to Piers the bailiff, and a couple

of the foresteiw . and finished by entreating Mr. Norris to

use him as he would, telling him how anxious he was to be

of service to his friends, and asking to be entrusted with

any little errands or commissions in London that the

country gentleman might wish performed.
" I shall count it, sir, a privilege," said the servant,

" and you shall find me prompt and discreet."

One curious incident took place just as Lackington was

taking his leave at the turning down into Wharf Street

;

a man hurrying eastwards almost r?* against them, and

seemed on the point of apologising, oat his face changed

suddenly, and he spat furiously on the groimd, mumbling

something, and hurried on. Lackington eracted to see

nothing.
"Why did he do that ?" interrupted Mr. Norris, astonished.
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^I a«k your pardon, sir ? " tdd Lwldngton fntenoim-

"t^fl
***^

'
did you not iec him tpit at me ?»•

took to £1?^^ **' *^'" ***** "** •^•°*
'
"^ I»«»ently

" Why did that man spit at you, father ?•» asked Isabel
when they had oome indoors,

'

m Kl?^*
*^**^' °*^ ***"' ' ^^ "*^ seen him in

"I thfak Lackmgton knew," said Anthony, with a

''Laddngtonl Why, Lackington did not even see him."
That was just it," said Anthony.

Anthony's talJc about Cambridge during these fintTO»i^ in London was fascinating to Isabel, if not to
r^ ? . iJ**®-

^* concerned of coune himself and his
unmediate friends, and dealt with such subjects as cock,
figitrng a good deal ; but he spoke also of the pubUc
d»putatiOTS and the theological champions who crowed
and pecked, not unhke cocks themselves, while the theatre
rang with applause and hooting. The sport was one of
the most popular at the universities at this time. But

«H^*!S ^u ^ ?' *^* ^^'* ^* » '«^ y«^ before
attracted the girl, for was she not to see the Queen with
her own eyes ?

» mj

" Oh I father," said the lad, " I would I had been there

Tl ^" ^° '^^^^ *^® *^^«- Master Taylor told me
of It- They acted the AuliUaria, you know, in King's Chapelon the Sunday evening. Master Taylor took a part. I

A^*^!^^t '
"**^ ^® *°^** me how she laughed and (Wd.

Arid then there was a great disputation before her. one*^,
ui St. Mary's Church, and the doctors argued. Iforeetwhat

^ ^ ^1-^^ *'
' f^^^ Q«^ »I»ke. too, in Latin,though she did not wish to, but my loJd of Ely penuSd

her to It; » you see she could not have learned it by heart

^ to the University
; but Master Taykw says they are

It Is the Queen's Grace who has promised it ; bat Maste

liiiii — '^-- --^^—

•
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Taylor sayt he hopet she has fcwgotten it, bat he laiighs

when I ask him what he means, ami says it again."
" Who is this Master Taylor ? " asked his father.
" Oh 1 be is a Felkm of King's," said Anthony, " and

he told nM about tLe Provost too. The I^vost is half a
Pi^ist, they say : he is very old now, and he has buried all

the vessels and the vestments of the Chapel, they say,
somewhere where no one knows ; £jid he hopes the old
reli^ -jn will come back again some day; and then he
wiU dig them vp. But that is Papistry, and no one wants
that at Caml»ui^. And others say that he is a Papist
altogether, and has a priest in his house sometimes. But
I do not think he can be a Papist, because he was there
when the Queen was there, bowing and smiling, says
Master Taylor ; and looking on the Queen so earnestly, as
if he worshipped her, says Master Taylor, all the time the
ChanceUor was talking to her before they went into the
chapel for the Te Deum. But they wished they had kept
some of the things, like the Provost, says Master Taylor,
because they were much put to it when her Grace came
down for stufib to cover the communion-tables and for
surplices, for Cecil said she would be displeased if all was
bare and poor. Is it true, father," asked Anthony, breaking
off, " that the Queen likes popish things, and has a crucifix
and tapers on the table in her chapel ?

"

" Ah ! my son," said Mr. Norris, smiling, " you must
ask one who knows. And what else happened ?

"

"Well," said Anthony, "the best is to come. They
had plays, you know, the Dido, and one called Ezechias,
before the Queen. Oh t and she sent for one of the boys,
they say, and—and kissed him, they say; but I think
that cannot be true."

" Well, my son, go on I"

" Oh I and some of them thou^t they would have one
more play before she went ; but she had to go a long
journey and left Cambridge before they coukl do it, and
they went after her to—ro Audley End, I think,
where she was to sleep, and a room was made ready, and
when all was prepared, though her Grace was tired, she
came in to see the play. Master Taytor was not there

;
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h« said be would ntber not act in that one ; bot he had
the ttory from one lAio acted, but no one Imew, ha —

M

who wrote the play. Well, when the Qoeen't Giaoe waa
Mated, the acton came on. dreieed, father, diciaed"—and
Anthony's eyee began to shine with amusement—'* as the
CathoUc Bidiopa in the Tower. There wa Bonner in his
popish vestment*—some they had from St Benet's—with
a stafF and his tan mitre, and a lamb in his anns ; and he
stared at it and gnashed his teeth at it as he tramped in

;

and then came the others, all like bishops, all in mase-
vestments or doth cat to look like them ; and then at the
end came a dog that bek>nged to one of them, well-trained,
with the Popish Host in his mouth, made large and white,
so that aU could see what it was. WeU, they thought the
Queen would laugh as she was a Protestant, but no one
laughed

; some one said something in the room, and a lady
cried out

; and then the Queen stood up and scokled the
actors, and trounced them well with her tongue, she did
and said she was displeased ; and then out she went with
aU her ladies and gentlemen after her, except one or two
servants who put out the lights at once without waiting,
and broke Bonner's staff, and took away the Host, and
kicked the dog, and told them to be off, for the Queen's
Grace was angered with them ; and so they had to get
back to Cambridge in the dark as well as they might"

''9^! ^^^ I^"" *»y» '
" said Mrs. Marrett, " and they

did It all to please her Grace, too."
" Yes," said the Alderman, " but the Queen thought it

enough. I dare say, to put the Bishops in prison, without
aUowuig boys to make a mock of them and their faith
before her."

" Yes," said Anthony. " I thought that was it"
When the Alderman came in a day or two later with the

news that Elizabeth was to come up from Nonsuch the
next day and to pass down Cheapside on her way to
Greenwich, the excitement of Isabel and Anthonv waa
mdescribahle. ^

Cheapside was joyous to see. as the two, with their
mther behmd them talking to a minister whose acquaintance
he had made, sat at a first-floor window soon after mid-
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day, wilting to iee the Queen go by. Many of the people
bad hong carpets or tapestries, some o« tafietas and doth-
of-gold, out of their balconies and windows, and the v«y
signs themselves,—fantastic ironwork, with here and theit
a grotesque beast rampant, or a bright painting, or an
esaitdieon ;—with the gay, good-tempered crowds beneath
and Um stnp of frosty blue sky, crossed by stieamen from
side to side, shining above the towering eaves and gables
of the houses, all combined to make a scene so astonishinc
that it seemed scarcely real to these country chikiimT^

It was yet some time before she was expected ; but there
came a sudden stir from the upper end of Cheapside, and
then a burst of cheering and laughter and hoots. Anthony
leaned out to see what was coming, but couW make out
nothing beyond the head of a horse, and a man driving it
from the seat of a cart, coming slowly down the centre of
the road. The laughter and noise grew louder as the crowds
swayed this way and that to make room. Presently it was
seen that behind the cart a little space was kept, and
Anthony made out the grey head of a man at the tail of the
cart, and the face of another a little way behind ; then
at last, as the cart jolted past, the two children saw a man
stnpped to the waist, his hands tied before him to the cart
hM back one red wound

; while a hangman walked behind
whirlmg his thonged whip about his head, and bringinu
It down now and again on the old man's back. At each
lash the prisoner shrank away, and turned his piteous
face, drawn with pain, from side to side, whUe the crowd
yelled and laughed.
"What's it for, what's it for?" inquired Anthony

eager and mterested.
^'

A boy leaning from the next window answered him.
He said Jesus Christ was not in heaven."

At that moment a humorist near the cart bciran to crv
out

:

^ '

"Way for the King's Grace! Way for the Kings
Grace I * and the crowd took the idea instanUy a fewm«i waUdng with the cart formed lines like gentlemen
ushers, uncovering their heads and aU crying out the same
words; and one eager player tried to walk backwards

c
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vaktU he was tripped up. And to the ditmal pefeant of

thfe red-robed Idng of uguiih went by ; and the hoots

and shouts of hte heralds died away. Anthony turned

to Isabd. exultant and interested.
" Mliv, Isabel," he said, " you look aU white. What

is it ? You know he's a blasphemer."
" I know, I know." said Isabel.

Then suddenly, far away, came the sound of trumpets,

and gusts of dbtant cheering, like the sound of the wind

in thick foliage. Anthony leaned out again, and an excited

murmur brolw out once more, as all faces turned westwards.

A moment more, and Anthony caught a flash of ook>ur from

the comer near St. Paul's Churchyard ; then the shrill

trumpets sounded nearer, and the cheering broke out at the

end, and ran down the street like a wave of noise. From
every window faces leaned out ; even on the roob and

between the high chunney pots were swaying figures.

Masses of colour now began to emerge, with the glitter

of steel, round the bend of the street, where the winter

sunshine fell ; and the crowds began to surge back, and
against the houses. At first Anthony could make out

little but two moving rippling lines of light, coming parallel,

pressing the people back ; and it was not until they had

come opposite ^ window that he could make out the

steel caps and pikeheads of men in half-armour, who,

marching two and two with a space between them, led

the procession and kept the crowds back. There they

went, with immovable disciplined fac^, grounding their

pUce-butts sharply now and again, caring nothing for the

yelp of pain that sometimes foUowei. Immediately behind

them came the aldermen in scarlet, on black horses that

tossed their jinglmg heads as they walked. Anthony
watched the solemn faces of the old gentlemen with a good

deal of awe, and presently made out his friend, Mr. Marrett,

who rode near the end, but f/ho was too much engrossed

in the management of his hor^ to notice the two children

who cried out to him and waved. The serjeants-of-arms

folkmed, and then two lines again of gentlemen-pensioners

walldng, bare-headed, carrying wands, in short doaks and

elaborate rufifs. But the lad saw little of them, for the

iiMHiilifa iitti
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splendour of the lords and knights that followed eclipsed

5"? •2f«**^-
Th« knights came tot, in steel armour

with raised vison, the hones too in annour, moving sedately
with a splendid clash of steel, and twinkling fiercely in the
ronsWne

; and then, after them (and Anthony drew his
breath swiftly) came a bla«e of colour and jewels as the
great lords in their cloaks and feathered caps, metal-clasped
and gemmed, came on their splendid k»g-maned hones

;

the crowd yelled and cheered, and great names were tossed
to and fro, as the ownen passed on, each talking to his
feltow as if unconscious of the tumult and even of th#
presence of these shouting thousands. The cry of the
trumpets rang out again high and shattering, as the tnim-
peten and heralds in rich coat-armour came next ; and
Anthony kwked a moment, fascinated by the lions and
lilies, and the brightness of the eloquent horns, before he
turned his head to see the Lord Mayor himself, mounted
on a great stotely white horse, that needed no management,
while his rider bore on a cushion the sceptre. Ah I she
was coming near now. The two saw nothing of the next
rider who carried aloft the glittering Sword of Sute, for
their eyes were fixed on the six plumed heads of the horses,
with grooms and footmen in cassock-coats and Venetian
hose, and the great gilt open carriage uehind that swayed
and jolted over the cobbles. She was here; she was here

;

and the loyal crowds yelled and suiged to and fro. and
cloths and handkerchiefs flapped and waved, and caps
tossed up and down, as at last the great creaking carriage
came under the window.

This is what they saw in it.

A figure of extraordinary dignity, sitting upright and
stiff like a pagan idol, dressed in a magnificent and fantastic
purple robe, with a great double ruff, like a huge collar,
behind her head ; a long taper waist, voluminous skirts
spread all over the cushions, embroidered with curious
figures and creatures. Over her shoulden, but opened
in front so as to show the ropes of pearls and the blaze of
lewels on the stomacher, was a purple velvet mantle lined
with ermine, with pearls sewn into it here and there. Set
far back on her head, over a pile of reddish-yellow hair
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drawn tiditl; btck from the forebead.wat ft hat with curled

briaa, elaborately embroidered, with the jewelled oatline

of a little crown In front, and a high feather topping all.

And her face—a long oval, pale and tran^Mrent ui com*
plexion, with a sharp chin, and a high forehead; higharcbed
eyebrows, auburn, but a little darker than her hair; her
mouth waa small, rising at the comers, with thin curved
lipa tightly shut ; and her eyes, which were clear in colour,

looked incessantly about her with great liveUnees and good*
humour.

There was smnething overpowering to ihzB two children
who k>oked, too awed to cheer, in thi» formidable figure

in the barbaric dress, the gorgeous climax of a gorgeous
pageant. Apart from the physical splendour, this soUtary
glittering creature represented so much—it was the incar-

nate genius of the laughing, brutal, wanton English nation,
that sat here in the gilded carriage and smiled and glanced
with tight lips and dear eyes. She was like some em-
blematic giant, moving in a processional car, as fantastic am
itself, dominant and serene above the heads of the maddened '

crowds, on to some mysterious destiny. A sovereign,
however personally inglorious, has such a dignity in some
measure; and Elizabeth added to this an exceptional
majesty of her own. Henry would not have been ashamed
for this daughter of his. What wonder then that these
crowds were delirious with love and loyalty and an exultant
fear, as this overwhelming personality went by :—this

pale-faced tranquil virgin Queen, passionate, wanton, out-
spoken and absolutely fearless ; with a sufficient reserve
of will to be fickle without wealmess ; and sufficient grasp
of her aims to be indi^erent to her policy : untouched
by vital reUgkm ; financially shrewd ; inordinately vain.
And when this strange dominant creature, royal by charac-
ter as by birth, as strong as her father and as wanton as her
mother, sat in ermine and velvet and pearls in a royal
carriage, with shrewd-faced wits, and bright-eyed tovers,
and solemn statesmen, and great nobles, vacuous and
gallant, gUttering and jingiii^ before her; and troqjs of
tall ladies in nifi and crimson mantle riding on white iMXiea
bdiind; and when the fanfares went shattMing down

aiii
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ttottreet, vtbnting throufh the continuous roar of the
crowd and the shriU cries of children and the meUow
thunder of church-beUs rocking overhead, and the endless
tramp of a thousand feet below ; and when the whole wh»
framed m this fantastic twisted street, blazing with tapes-
tries and arched with gables and banners, aU bathed in
glory by the dear frosty sunshine-it is little wonder that
lor a few minutes at least this country boy felt that here at
last was the incarnation of his dreams ; and that his heart
should exult, with an enthusiasm he could Qot interpret
for the cause of a people who could produce such a queen'
and of a queen who could rule such a people ; and that his
imagination should be fired with a sudden sense that these
were causes for which the sacrifice of a life would be counted
cheap, if they might thereby be hirthered.

Yet. in this very moment, by one of those mysterious
suggestions that rise from the depth of a soul, the image
sprang mto his mind, and poised itself there for an instant,
of the grey-haired man who had passed half an hour ago'
sobbing and shrinking at the cart's tail.

'

CHAPTER IV

MARY CORBET

The spring that followed the visit to London passed un-
eventfuUy at Great Keynes to all outward appearances •

and yet for Isabel they were significant months. In spite
ot herself and of the word of warning from her father, her
relations with Hubert continued to draw closer. For one
thmg, he had been the first to awaktn in her the conscious-
ness that she was lovable in herself, and the mirror that
first tells that to a soul always has something of the glow of
the discovery resting upon it.

Then again his deference and his chivalrous air bad a
strange charm. When Isabel rode out alone with Anthony
she often had to catch the swinging gate as he rode through
after openmg it, and do such little things for hereelf ; but
when Hubert was with them there was nothing of that kind

IMIil
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And, once more, he appealed to her pity ; and this was
the moat tabtle element of all There was no doubt that
Hubert's relations with his fiery old tether became strained
sometimes, and it was extraordinarily sweet to Isabel to
be made a confidant. And yet Hnbert never went beyond
a certam pomt ; his wooing was very sldlfol : and he
seemed to be consdous of her nneasineas almost before
she wM oonsdoos of it herself, and to relapse in a moment
mto frank and brotherly relations again.
He came in one night after r- :>per,flushed and bright-eyed,

and found her akme hi the haU : and broke out hnmediately,
striding up and down as she sat and watched him.
"I cannot bear it; there is Mr. Bailey who has been

Witt us all Lent ; he is always interfering hi my affaire.
And he has no charity. I know I am a CathoUc and that

:

but when he and my father talk against the Protestants.
Mistress Isabel, I cannot bear it. They were abusing the
Queen to-night—at least," he added, for he had no intStion
to ttaggerate, " they were saying she was a true daughter
of her father

; and sneen of that kind. And I am an
Enghshman, and her subject : and I said so ; and Mr.
Bailey snapped out, ' And you are also a CathoUc, my son '

J"!*^*"""?^^
*^«» I J«t my temper, and said that the

Cathohc religion seemed no better than any other for the
good it did people

; and that the Rector and Mr. Norris
seemed to me as good men as any one ; and of coune I
meant him and he knew it ; and then he told me, before the
servwite, that I was speaking against the faith ; and then
I said I would sooner speak against the faith than against
good Christians

;
and then he flamed up scarlet, and! saw

I had touched him ; and then my father got scarlet too
and my mother looked at me. and my tether told me to leave
the table for an msoknt puppy ; and I knocked over my
diair and stamped out—and oh I Mistress Isabel I came
straight here."

*i.^^ ?* *™** ^**^ astride of a chair with his anns on
the back, and dropped his head on to them.

It would have been difficult for Hubert, even if he had

wouW have touched Isabel more than this. There was
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the subtle suggestion that he had defended the Protestants
for her sake; and there was the open defence of her
father, and defiance of the priests whom she feared and
distrusted ; there was a warm generoeity and frankness
runnmg throt^h it all ; and lastly, there was the sweet
flattering implication that he had come to her to be under-
stood and quieted and comforted.

Then, when she tried to show her disapproval of his quick
temper, and had succeeded in showing a pooriy dis-
guised sympathy instead, he had flung away again, saying
that she had brought him to his senses as usual, and that
he would ask the priest's pardon for his insolence at
once; and Isabel was left standing and looking at the
fire, fearing that die was being wooed, and yet not certain,
though she k)ved it. And then, too, there was the secret
hope that it might be throuf^ her that he might escape
from his superstitions, and—and then—and she closed her
eyes and bit her lip for joy and terror.

She did not know that a few weeks later Hubert had an
interview with his father, of which she was the occasion.
Lady Maxwell had gone to her husband after a good deal
of thought and anxiety, and told him what she feared

;

asking him to say a word to Hubert. Sir Nicholas had
been startled and furious. It was all the lad's conceit, he
said ; he had no real heart at all ; he only flattered his
vanity in making love ; he had no love for his parents or
his faith, and so on. She took his old hand in her own
and held it while she spoke.

" Sweetheart," she said, " how old were you when you
used to come riding to Overfield ? I forget." And there
came peace into his angry, puzzled old eyes, and a gleam of
humour.

" Mistress," he said, " you have not forgotten." For
he had been just eighteen, too. And he took her face in
his hands delicately, and kissed her on the lips.

"WeU, well," he said, " it is hard on the boy ; but it must
not go on. Send him to me. Oh ! I will be easy with him."
But the interview was not as simple as he hoped ; for

Hubert was irritable and shamefaced ; and spoke li^tly
of the Rdigion again.
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" Alter all." he bunt out, " these an plenty of good

men who have left the faith. It bringi nothing bat misery."
Sir Nicholas* hands began to shake, and his fingen to

clench themselves; bat he remembered the lad was in
lovt.

" My swi," he said, " yoa do not know what you say."
"I know weD enongh," said Hubert, with hb foot

tapping sharply. " I say that the CathoUc religion b a
religion of misery and death everywhere. Look at the
Low Countries, sir."

" I cannot speak of that," said his father ; and his son
sneered visibly ;

' yoa and I are but laymen ; but this I
know, and have a right to say, that to threaten me like
that is the act of a—is not worthy of my son. My dear
boy," he said, coming nearer, " you are angry ; and, God
forgive me I so am I ; but I promised your mother," and
again he t»oke off, " and we cannot go on with this now.
Come again this evening."
Hubert stood turned away, with his head against the

high oak mantelpiece ; and there was sUence.
" Father," he said at last, turning round, " I ask your

pardon."
'

Sir Nicholas stepped nearer, his eyes suddenly bright
with tears, and his mouth twitching, and held out his hand,
which Hubert took.

^^
" And I was a coward to speak like that—but, but—

I

will try," went on the boy. '• And I promise to say nothing
to her yet, at any rate. WiUthatdo? And I will go away
for a ^x^le."

'

The father threw his arms roimd him.
As the summer drew on and began to fill the gardens

and meadows with wealth, the little Italian garden to the
south-west of the HaU was where my lady spent most of the
day. Here she woukl cause chairs to be brought out for
Mistress Margaret and herself, and a smaU selection of
devotional books, an orange leather volume powdered all
over with pierced hearts, filled with extracts in a clear
brown ink, another book called Le ChafpdM de Jam,
while from her girdle beside her pocket-mirror there
always hung an olive-coloured " Hours of the Blessed
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^gin." faotened by a long strip of leather prolonged
from the binding. Here the two old sisten raid tit; in
the shadow of the yew hedge, taking it by turn to read
and embroider, or talking a Uttle now and then in quiet
voices, with k>ng silences broken only by the hum of
Injecte hi the hot air, or the quick flight of a bird in the
tall trees behind the hedge.
Here too Isabel often came, also bringmg her embroi.

Otty
; and sat and talked and watched the wrinkled tran-

quil faces of the two old ladies, and envied their peace.
Hubert had gone, as he had promised his father, on a long
visit and was not expected home untU at least the autumn.

James wiU be here to-morrow," said Udy MaxweU
suddraly, one hot afternoon. Isabel looked up in surprise •

he had not been at home for so long ; but the thought of
nis coming was very pleasant to her.
'And Mary Corbet, too," went on the old lady, " wiU

be here to-morrow or the day after."
Isabel asked who this was.
"She is one of the Queen's ladies, my dear ; and a great

' S^ ,"* ^'^'y amusing sometimes," said Mistress Mar-
garet's clear little voice.

" And Mr. James will be here to-morrow ? " said Isabel.
Yes, my child. They always suit one another : and

we have known Mary for years."

I'

And is Miss Corbet a Catholic ?
"

"Yes, my dear ; her Grace seems to like them about
ncr.

When Isabel went up again to the HaU in the evening
a couple of days later, she found BIr. James sitting with
his mothw- and aunt in the same part of the garden. Mr
James, who rose as she came through the yew archway, and
stoodwwtmg to greet her, was a tall, pleasant, brown-faced
man. Isabel noticed as she came up his strong friendly
fare, that had something of Hubert's kwk in it, and
lelt an immediate sense of relief from her timidity at

f*tl"i-*^ "*"' ^^°^ "*™*' »* "^ »J<i. 'vas beginning
to be known among the poets, and about whom the stiU
more formidable fact was being repeated, that he was
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« rising man at Court and had attracted the Queen's
favour.

As they sat down agafai together, she notked, too. hk
strong delicate hand in its snowy ruff, im he was always
perfectly dressed, as it lay on his knee ; and again thought
of Hubert's browner and squarer hand.

" We were talking, Mistress Isabel, about the play, and
the new theatres. I was at the Blackfriars' only last week.
Ah I and I met Buxton there," he went on, turning to
his mother.

" Dear Henry," said I^y MaxweU. " He tok) me when
I kttt saw him that he could never go to London again

;

bis religion was too expensive, he said."

Mr. James' white teeth glimmered in a smile.
" He told me he was going to prison next time, instead

of paying the fine. It would be cheapo*, he thought"
" I hear her Grace loves the play," said Mistress Margaret.
" Indeed she does. I saw her at Whitehall the other

day, when the children of the Chapel Royal were acting

;

she clapped and called out with delight. But Mistress
Corbet can tell you more than I can— Ah 1 here she is."

Isabel looked up, and saw a wonderful figure coming
brisklyalong the terrace and down the steps that led from the
house. Miss Corbet was dressed with what she herself would
have said was a milkmaid's plainness ; but Isabel looked
in astonishment at the elaborate rufi and wings of muslin
and lace, the shining peacock gown, the high-piled coils

of black hair, and the twinkling buckled feet. She had
a lively bright face, a little pale, with a high forehead, and
black archoi brows and dancing eyes, and a little scarlet

mouth that twitched humorously now and then after
speaking. She rustled up, flicking her handkerchief, and
exclaiming against the heat. Isabel was presented to
her ; she Sbk down on a settle Mr. James drew forward for
her, with the handkerchief still whisking at the flies.

"I am ashamed to come out like this," she hcaoL
" Mistress Plesse would break her heart at my lace. You
country ladies have far more sense. I am tiie slave of my
habits. What were you talking of, that yon k>ok to gravely
Jit me ?

"
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Mr. James told her.
" Oh, her Grace !" said Miss Corbet. " Indeed. I think

sometimes she is never off the stage herseU. Ah I and what
art and passion she shows too I

"

" We are all loyal subjects here," said U^. James : " teU
us what you mean."

" I mean what I say," she said. " Never was theie onewho loved play-actmg more and to occupy the centre of
the stage, too. And the throne too, if there be one " the
added. '

Mi» Corbet talked always at her audience; she hardlyever
looked direcUy at any one, but up or down, or even shut
her eyes and tilted her face forward while she talked ; and all
the whJe she kept an incessant movement of her Hps or
handkerchief or tapped her foot, or shifted her position
*

Ji*^-
'•**** thought she had never seen any^e so

restless.

Then she went on to tell them of the Queen. She was
so startlingly frank that Lady MaxweU again and again
ooked up as If to interrupt ; but she always came off thethm ice in time. It was abominable gossip ; but she
talked with such a genial air of loyal good humour, that
It was very difficult to find fault. Miss Corbet was plainly
acoistomed to act as Court Circular, or even as lecturer
and show-woman on the most popular subject in England.

But her Grace surpassed herself in acting the tyrant
last January

; you would have sworn her really anisrv
This was how it feU out. I was in the anteroom onTLv
waiting for her Grace, when I thought I heard her call'
bo I tapped

; I got no clear answer, but I heard her voice
withm, so I entered. And there was her Majesty sittine
a htUe apart m a chair by herself, with the Secretary—poor
rat—white-faced at the table, writing what she bade him
and tooking at her. quick and side-ways, Uke a child at a
lifted rod

; and there was her Grace : she had kicked her
stool over and one shoe had fallen ; and she was striking
the arm of her chair as she spoke, and her rings rapped uloud as a drunken watchman. And her face was all white
and her eyes gkiring "-and Mary began to glare and raisi^
ner voice too—" and she was crying out, ' By God's Son
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rtr, I wtU have tbem hanged. TeB the * (bat 1 dare
not lay what the calM my Lofd Sa«ex, but lew would have
raoQgniaed him fron* what she said)—' teD him that I will
have my wiU done. These—

» (and the called the rebeb a
"*^uir^ "*^ *•" ytm)—'these men have risen againstme tboe two months; and yet they are not hanced.
Httig them in their own villages, that their children may
•ee what tnuon brings/ AD this while I was standing
at the open door, thinking she had called me ; but shejw as if she saw nought but the gallows and hell-fire
t«y<»d; and I spoke softly to her, asking what she wished;
and she sprang up and ran at me, and struck me—yes

;

!£r 5^ §"? ^""^ *** **** ^**» ^ oP« I»««i. rings
and all-and I ran out in tears. Yes," went on MissWTbet m a moment, dropping her voice, and pensively
looking up at nothmg. "yes; you would have said aim
was really angry, so quick and natural were her move-
ments and so k>ud her voice."

.^\ i""^ ' ^*;? "^^^^ «P silently in amusement

;

Miss Cortet began again :

" And to see her Grace act the lover. It was a miracleYou wouW have said that our Artemis repented of her
coldness

;
if you had not known it was but play-actine •

or let us say perhaps a rehearsal-if you had seen what I
once saw at Nonsuch. It vna on a summer eveninir •

and we were all on the boWIing green, and her Grace wUwithm doors, not to be disturbed. My Lord Leicester
was to come, but we thought had not arrived. Then Ihad occasion to go to my room to get a Uttle book I hadpromued to show to CaroKne ; and, thinking no harm Iran through mto the court, and there stood a hone, hisle^ apart aU steanung and blowing. Some courier, said
1 to myself, and never thought to look at the trappings

;

and so I ran upstairs to go to the gallery, across wwS^y^cham^r: and I came up, and just began to push
op«i the door, when I heard her Grace's voice beyond
and. by the mercy of God, I stopped ; and dared not ck)s<i
the door agafai nor go downstairs for fear I should be heard.And there were two walking within the gallery, her Gnu»

.«:„ -
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«>d my lofd. and my lord was ftU diionlered with hard
ndwg. and Marly aa ipent as hit poor beast below. And
her Grace had her arm round his neck, for I saw them
through the chink ; and she fondled and pinched his ear
and said over and over again* ' Robin, my sweet Robin,'

'

and then crooned and moaned at him ; and he, whenever he
couki fetch a breath—and oh I I promise yon he did bk»w—
murmured back, calling her his queen, which indeed she
was, and his sweetheart and his moon and his star—which
she was not

: but 'twas aU m the play. WeU, again by
the favour of God, they did not see how the door was open
and I couched behind it, for the sun was shining level
through the west window in their eyes ; but why they
gd not hear me as I ran upstairs and opened the door,
a» only knows—unless my tord was too sorely out of
breath and her Grace too intent upon her play-acting.
Well, I promise you, the acting was so good—he so spent
and she so tender—that I nearly cried out Brava as I saw
them

;
but that I remembered in time 'twas meant to be

a private rehearsal. But I have seen her Grace act near
as passionate a part before the whole company sometimes."
The two old ladies seemed not greatly pleased with all

this talk
; and as for Isabel she sat sUent and overwhelmed.

Mary Corbet glanced quickly at their faces when she had
done, and turned a little in her seat.

" Ah I look at that peacock," she cried out, as a stately
bird stepped delicately out of the shrubbery on to the
low wall a littie way o£f, and stood balancing himself.
He IS toyal too, and has come to hear news of his

Queen."
" He has come to see his cousin from town," said Mr

James, kwking at Ifiss Corbefs glowing dress, " and to
learn of the London fashions."
Mary got up and curtseyed to the astonished bird, who

kwked at her with his head towered, as he took a high step
or two, and then paused again, with his burnished breast
swayiiig a httle from side to side.

"He invites you to a dance," went on Mr. James
gravely, '• a pavane."

Miss Corbet sat down again.

tiit^^^^
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" I dan not dance a
peacock."

paTane." the said, " with a raal

" Surely," said Mr. Jamer with a courtier's air " voa•are too pitiful for him, and too pitikssXaT"
^

piacti^
~*'" •*** '^ "«^"' " '" ^ ^^^ "««• to

6^"i^^"i^ ""'- J"""*' "«»t <- <i»y you win

And then the two went off into the splendid famtastic

SS^Jh^K***^ ^^^ 5*^ to talk; tSt grota^i!
MM«geratttl phrasing made fashionable by Lyly. It wai

S^* !SSi K*"!?^^*"
•wofd^eidse hi an'asaault ofnna, where the rhythm and the flash and the gracefultm™ are of more importance than the actual thrusts

recerred. The two old ladies embroidered on in S^
^ ^^^1 Sr^^' "I "***• '"^'^ flickered^

uJ^^f^^'^' But poor Isabel sat bewUdered.

iLrS *^**?^**'."° *"P*y • **« *»»d •ta<»t said, soWKked to take the solemn gift of speech and make it di^ce^"^^^^^ • ^ " absunU^limbedaS «ip^
IJ!^' ^^ *^^ *"^ gleams on the shoulSJT^
Jbsjrdity, and was itself surmounted ; and the ni^ Sheathen gods and nymphs and demi-gods and loose-Uvine
dassical women whisked across the stage, and Wtowed
^fh«r and higher, until the wholemX^^^SL^Md went out m a shower of stars and gems of aUusions and

?L^^J?*5*' 5"* ^^"^ * •»'«« darkness and da^edey^ behmd-the poor htUe Puritan country SSd^wt

^ ^^ "mT "****^' *"** ^"»* ^to laughter at^
St.^i^.***'^ undeiatood it to be a jSk^. thou^
tojMar mmd. but a poor one. But when they had en%«d Mary Corbet had risen and then swept down to Sground m a great silent curtsey, and Mr. Tames th*

OT his heart, and his heels together like a Monsieur, andthen^ h«l rustled off in her peacock dress toTte^^
J;?i^kS^" ""^ **"^«^ behind her; and no onei»ad kughed or reproved or explained; it i;as aLost tSS
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Mr. JtniM Miw it and hit fwe relaxed.
You most not take us too teriously. BfistieM Isabel

fce sajd in his Idndlv way. " It fa aU^ of the g^e/'
Jie game? "she said piteously.

»«««««.

^y^'"..'!!^ ^^^ Maifaret. intent on her em-
«^!^' J?*

£«»*«' P!»3*« at kings and queens and
courtiers and rulb and high-stepping."

Mr. James' face again broke into his silent laugh.
You are add, dear aunt," he said.

" But " began Isabel again.

*.iu^"^** "• ^^°«' y^^ **»***." *»e interrupted. "t»
talk such nonsense. WeU, Mfatress Isabel. I ai not sureyou are not right." And the dancing li^ht m hfawwent out. '

i.r*'***^!?' r^'J ^ °^' <"»*«»sed. •• I did not mean
that. Only I did not understand."

A^ be k>oked at her with such a tender gravity that her

"Isabel fa right," went on Bffatiess Margaret, in her
smgularly sweet oM voice; "and you know it?my nephew.
It 18 very weU as a pastime, but some folks make it their

^^TLtJ^"'''^'^ '^ "^ '"^"^ ^^^ '"^

" Well, aunt Margiet." said James softiy, " I shall not
have much more of it. You need not fear for me "
LadyMaxweUlooked quickly at her son lor a moment,and down agam. He made an ahnost impereeotible

at hun with her tender eyes beaming k>ve and sorrow; and
there fcU a htUe eloquent silence ; while Isabel glanced

wmLi^
one to the other, and wondered 4at it

Mi» Mary Corbet stayed a few weeks, as the customwas when travelling meant so much; but Isabel was
scarcely nearer understanding her. She accepted her as
sunpte dean soub so often have to accept riddles in thfa
world, as a mystery that no doubt had a significance

. ,^,J^i^4lC.^.^\.
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tkM^htteoouJdnotrecosiiiieft. So ihe did not exactly
dfalike or dktrutt ber, bat regarded her sUentiy oat of biown candid aonl. as one woold ny a small learkas bird

«ta a nest must regard the man who thrusts his stranet
hot lace into her green pleasant world, and tiiss to mate
•ndearin^ sounds. For Isabel was very iasdnatinc to
MMyCorbet. She had scarcely ever before been tlmmn
•odose to any one so serenely pure. She would come
Jown to the Dower House again and again at all honn of

• *i?*?[Lr***""« *^"« "> ^^ w^^' and seise upon Isabelm the little upstairs parlour, or her bedroom, andquestionto mhiutely about her ways and ideas ; and sh2 would
look at her siloiUy for a mmute or two together ; and then
•uddenly laugh and kiss her-Isabel's ^anspaiency was
atoost as ^t a riddle to her as her own obscurity to
Isabel. And sometwies she would throw herself on Isabel's
bed, and lie there with her armr behind her head, to the
deplorable ruin of her ruff ; with her buckled feet twitching
and tappii^

; and go on and on talking like a running
•trcam ui the sun that runs for the sheer gUtter and tinlde

L^^ accomplishes nothing. But she was more
respectful to Isabel's simplicity than at first, and avoided
dangerous edges and treacherous ground in a manner that
surprised herself, telling her of the pageants at Court and
fair exterior of it aU, and little about the poisonous conver-
sations and jests and the corrupt souls that engaged in them.
Ste was immensely mterested hi Isabel's religion.
TeU me. child," she s^-id one day, " I cannot under,

stand such a rehgKm. It not like the Protestant religion
at Court at all. All th the Protestants do there iS tohear sermons-it is all -j dismal and noisy. But here
with you, you have a proper soul. It seems to me that you

I^H^t*w *^ ^tS^^^, very prim and pkin, but li4igand wholesome and pleasant to walk in at sunset. And
these Protestants that I know are more like a paved court

SLT°r? ^i .^ ^"^ *"^ 8^"»«- They give me
the headache. Tell me aU about it"

jr «. me

Of course Isabel could not, though she tried agahi and
!^* » °®™***0'»* were as barren as any others

I see," said Mary Corbet one day, sitting up steight
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'^SSL'L^'*"- " I* i» not your irtltlon but you

;

yoarraHgioii ii M don M aU tht rat Botyoor Kml to

flT^ "l*";^ ***• ^"iWeraw* WoMwm where yoo
Mt wmr feet Tliere it nothinf to fahnh about If8 no
«rw8t to you. but to God."
bftbd hated this Mrt of thing. It Mimed to her aaii her^ being dragged out ol a oool thicket from the

grenahadow and the flowen, and set. stripped, in the high
road. •

Another time lliia Corbet spolu yet more phdnly.

u- ./"" •!* • CathoHc at heart, my dear; or you would
be U yon knew what the Religion was. But your fether.
good man. has never understood it himself; and so you
don't know it either. What you think about us. my dear
» as much like the truth as-as~I am like a sahit. or yoi!
Uke a sinner. I'll be bound now that yon tMnV » mU
idolaters f

"

'^ ^^ ^
Isabel bad to confess that the dkl think somethfaur of

the sort.
'

"There, now, what did I say? Why haven't cither
of those two okl nuns at the HaJl Uught you any better ? "

" They—they don't talk to me about religion."

"^l I*«I °^ **« Puritan father woukl withdrew
his lamb from the wolves. But if they are wolves, my
dear, you must confess that they have the decency to wear
sheep s clothing, and that the disguise is excellent"
And so it gradually came about that Isabel began to learn

an raimense deal about what the Catholics really beMeved
—tor more than she had ever learnt in all her life before
from the ladies at the Hall, who were unwi^Hng to teach
her, and her father, who was unable.
About half-way through Miss Corbet's visit, Anthony»me home. At first he pronounced against her inexorably

dismissing her as iionsense, and as a fine lady—terms
to him mterchangeable. Then his condemnation began
to falter, then ceased ; then acquittal, and at last commen-
dation wcceeded. For Miss Corbet asked his advice about
the dogs, and how to get that wonderful ^ois on their coats
that his had

; and ahe asked his help, too, once or twice
and praised his skill, and onoe asked to fed his musdit

i.
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^^^^ ibft WM io gtltaat in wayi that appedtd t»
Aim. She WM not in tlM iMit ainid of Ettn. SMUind
that farodow haadintpittof thaglaraof ttatateadyyaOvw
«^; and yet aUwith an airof tnistinftoAsthon/aptoCec-
tion. She tofe her tUk etocldng acroea the instep in a
bramble and icratched her foot, without even ^vrinc
attention to it, as the foDoived him along one of hia short
cuts through the oopee ; and it wm only by chance that
hesawit. And then this gaUantgii], so simple and ignorant
as she seemed ont of doois. wm like a spiendidqiieen
indopfs, and was aUe to hold her own, or rather to eoar
abow all theee elderswho were so apt to look everAnthony's
hear^ on grave occaskms ; and they aU had to liaten while
9* ie' i. In fact, the first time he saw her at the Hall
- *u on splendour, he cooU hardly realise it was the
V me girl, tiO she laughed up at him, and nodded, and said
I'yw much she had enjoyed the afternoon's stroll, and how
rnx7ch she wouki have to teU when she got back to
Coxat. In short, so hioessant were her poses and so skilful
her manner and tone, and so foolish this poor boy, that in
a very few days, after he had [ffonounced her to be non-
sense, Anthony was at her feet, hopelessly fascinated by the
combinatkm of the glitter and friendlmess of this fine Court
lady. To do her justice, she woaU have behaved exactly
the same to a statue, or even to nothing at all. as a peacodc
dances and postures and vibrates his plumes to a kitten ; and
had no more deliberate intention of giving pain to anybody
than a n^^itshade has of poisoning a silly sheep.
The sublime conceit of a boy of fifteen made him of

course think that she had detected in him a nobiKty that
others overlooked, and so Anthony began a gorgeous
course of day-dreamuig, in which he moved as a kind of
king, worshipped and reverenced by this sidoidid oeatnre,
i^dK) after a disillusionment from the empty vanities of a
Court fife and a Queen's favoor. found at last the kird of
herhMrt in a simple manly young oomtryman. These
dreams, however, he had the grace and modesty to keen
whofly to himself.

' *^

Maiy came down one day and found the two in dks
gaidm together.
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"»• chmch I " laid babel •• that fa Wb^
•«> to tfca Ridory" ^^ ******

• ^ "»»•

with omethin. of aniL fa £«nf^?S: * ^*^"y *'"»<*

q«ic2itt!!y!^*'
•* *^ "*~^•" "^ AnZSJT-f. the

i^^lfcdS'tiS^^^y' ''ho w- III front, .addenly

:;;Tliey are «t it again." he aaid

to be declaiming.^ -«^^ San^' ^ ^"^NddoUy nw the facet at thTT^w ^•^***'

t«ni2*a^
to be intem^ting." said Mary coolly, as she

CHAPTER V

A RIDER FROM LONDON

have do^>^J^
t*« key. when the Rector and hii lady

lo^lt'C'ir?' * ''***°*"* "««™- ^^ made I«ibellook at harm atiia«ment. as the two walked m byS

MlmMM
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private patli to t|ie churcliyanl gan. Mary't Uce was

set in a tdnd 61 fury, and the went forward with |ier diin

thnttt dMdainfnUy out. biting her lip. Isabel said nothing.

As they teacbed the g^tt they beard steps behind them

;

and taming saw the mhiister and Anthony hastening

together. Mr. Dent was in his cassodc and gown and

square cap, and carried the keys. His little scholariy face,

with a sharp carved nose like a beak, and dark eyes set

rather too dose together, was not unlike a bird's ; and a

way be had of sudden sharp movements of hit head increased

the likeness. Mary kwked at him with scarcely veiled

contempt. He glanced at her sharply and uneasily.

" Mistress Mary Corbet?" he said, interrogatively.

Mary bowed to bun.
" May we see the chun^, sir ;

your church, I should

say perhaps ; that is, if we are not disturUng you."

Mr. Dent made a polite inclination, and opraed the |ate

for them to go through. Then Mary changed her tauistto

;

and a genial, good-humoured look came over her face

;

but Isabel, who glanced at her now and again as they went

round to the porch at the west-end, still felt uneasy.

Aa the Rector ijvas untocking the porch door, Maiy
surveyed him with a pleased smile.

" Why, you kwk quite like a priest," she said. " Do
your bidiops, or whatever you call them, allow that dress ?

I thought you had done away with it all."

Mr. Dent kwked at her, but seeing nothing but ceniality

and interest in her face, explained ebborately in the porch

that he was a Catholic priest, practically; thoug^ the

word minister was more conunonly used : and that it was

the old Church still, only cieaiued from superstitions.

* iry slKMk her head at him cheerfully, smiling like a

bi,.m>y, puxsled child.
'' It k all too difficult for me." she said. " Itcannot be

the same Cburch.orwhy should we poor Catholics be so much
abused and persecuted ? Besides, what of the Pope ?

"

Mr. Dmt explained that the Pope wu cose of the ^p^-
stitions in questkm.

" Ah i I see you are too sharp for ne," said Mfry.
tyfihing at him.

m mtm wiw^^riHM 1^ Jii.
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TlMB they entered the chureh; and Mary beam imme-diately on a running comment. ^ ^^ ^'
OwLadyfe in pKoe. somewhere on a dunghill sSST
^::1^4^^J'^' ^ Dent-itlmnot be the

S^/^S^^**^.J™'***^^Ladytopieces. Butthm I wppojeyou mid say that she was a wpeistition,

^V^MJ!'!^^'}^'^' too? What a number ther^

JJ^i^iT*
**"'

A"*> the holy water, too. I see. But

Im ^„^ I
"^ "*" *^**^ "P *^« y°« »»»ve instead

aii /?U !!* you read the new priyere from a new

W^ tCfJifJSSf"' *^ »*»*^ tlte priest's st^l.

H« !^ tJP?^*"° *~ ' And the mass vestments ?Has your wife had any of them made up to be usefS >

iTS^J^^^r^^*^^'^^ b«t you co5d make chamiling stomachers out of the chasubles."
^^ ^^^

IW^oT? '^^ *!?''*>' "P ***•**»*«"«»• now. Mr.

^"L
**^ ***• vestments had been burnt

"Ah! yes; I see," she said, "and do you wear a.

^'LZ^'^'^L^'^'^' I^etheSL^nUB aU brol«n-were there angels there once ? I suppose

JSn^^L^" !*'*T ? **~^ '*»*"*"
»

Unless theVare

tS^ kTj *°^
i ' *^"«^* Protestants believed in .

uSi^l *
^ ^•^' *"™^ ^«*' ^'"g^t' perplexed eyeJup^hhn for a moment : but she gave hi£ no time toHnswcr.

.

Ah I " she cried suddenly, and her voice lane with

teknl^S'.^*5''^r-'°~" And she went dolTon

m an agony of devout sorrow and shame; and kissed
Witt a gentle, hngenng reverence the great skb with its

ST .^i^If^
"* m the ground at the destruction oftne altar to show there was no sanctity attached to

•nfi^SL?^ * "~"""* ^ **~' ^ "P« "moving,

^.1^ Wjck «y« cast up at the great ea^ windoS
cracked and flawed with stones and p^k». The Puritan
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boy and girl looked at lier with aatonidiinent ; they had
not seen this ride of her beloie.

When ibe fan ton her knees, her eyet seemed bright
with tears, and her voice was tender.

" Foigive me, Mr. Dent," she said, with a kind of pathetic
dignity, patting out a sksder be-ringed hand to him, " bat
—bat yoa know—Iw I think perhaps yoa have some
sympathy lor us poor Catholics—yoa know what all this
means to me."
She went op bio the chancel and k>c' ed aboat her in

silence.

" This was the piscina. lUstress Corbet." said the Rector.
She nodded her head regretfoUy, as at some relic of a

dead friend; bat said nothing. They came oat agiiin
presently, and tamed throagh the okl iron gates into what
had beoi the Maxwell chapel. The centre was occapied
by an altar-tomb with Sir Nicholas' parents lymg in black
stone apon it. Old Sir James held his right gauntlet in
his left hand, and with his right hand hekl the right hand
of his wife, which was crossed over to meet ft ; and the
two steady faces gaxed upon the disfigored roof. The altar,
when a weekly requiem had been said for them, was gone,
and the footpace and piscina akme showed where it had
stood.

" This was a chantry, of course ? " said Mistress Corbet.
The Rector confessed that it had been so.
" Ah 1 " she said mournfully, " the altar is cast out and

the priest gone ; but—but—forgive me, rir, the money is
here still ? But then. " she added. " I suppose the money
is not a superstitira."

When they reached the west entrance again she turned
and looked up the aide again.

" And the Rood I " she said. " Even Christ crucified is
gone. T len. in God's name what is left ? " And her eyes
turned fiercely for a mmient on the Rectw.

" At least courtesy and Christian kindnessb left, madam."
he said sternly.

She droimed her eyes and went out ; and Isabel and
Anthony foUowed. starUed and ashamed. But Mary had
recovered herself as she came on to the head of the stone

iiiMiHIiiiiiiiiiii
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' i

chnrchjfud
•tain, bende whkh the ttmnp of

^J^ they hjd teoi through the window, and whonow stood r^emg Mary with haUniropped Uds. Her^
1^' SS^ir^p;^ ^^'. ^"y -^t >»« ^«» ^e
by faaW .STi^SHS?

"» -^ *>^ the 'tep.. followedoy ^oel and Anthony, at the Rector came out lockingthe church door again behind him.
*

«yS5 £21^**°*
!?^

**** «***»• » •hrill thin voice began to

^^J^r^ diurchyard waU. and they hSTthe

hate SL."
'"•' ' •~^" •^^ "^ ^' "^viui^-folk

;;
You seem not to love her," said Mary, smiling.

and tteL?S*£;SS ^I^^^ V^^ know whatibTsaid-"and then he broke off, crimson-faced.

.een^ IZ^^!^""^' ' -PP°-•" ^^ ^ary,

" -n^niL**^^,?^ mischief," he went on eagerly

iS* • ^iv"?* ?^ '^t °"' and through the Hall

was Mtting alone at her embroidery.
^

.. **.y ,?*«' *»a« been caUed away by the housekeeoer '»

•he explam«d, " but she wiU be ^ck^ar'
by Udv'1i^lS'*?^^"P.**l!i!*^ tawny b^k that lay

wWif.KL ^^ "Jf**'-
*"d **«»° to turn it over idli

«^d^*^*^-
The oM lady by her seemed STLSS

"I have been to see the church," said Mary. "The
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|.

What a beantifnl place it most
Rector showed it to me.
have been."

Jl^il"^ *«•*«» Maigaret " I only came to live
jere a mw yean a«o ; lo I have never known or loved it

SLTJ S? %*".^"**^- They can hardly bear to•rtwlt now. Youknow that Sir NichoW hither and
gMrffcther are boned m the MaxweUchwel; and it wasJ^ father who gave the famitme of the sanctuary, and

Mistress Ifaiipuet kwked op.

I. 15ii'T^'^****'l"y**®^ **««"*» ««*<»• "It
is a httle collection i nuute."
MwCorbet turned to the beginnmg. but only found a•eai with an inscription.

" vl*»?5,S*IS;Si^J n«nnefy," she said.
Yes. saM Mistress Margaret, tranquilly, " and I am

a nun.

'

Mary kwked at her in as^inishment.
•| But, but," she began.
'' Y«, Mistress Corbet ; we were dispened m '38

; some
altered the other nunneries ; and some went to France •

'^ V , • ™^' circumstances that I need not trouble
you Witt, I came here under spiritual diiectkm. and have
observed my obligations ever since."

" And have you always said your offices ? " Mary asked
astonished.

JiJ^'J^^^' ^^J^ "*^ *»* ^^ I t»a^e never»ued yet. I teU you this of course because you are one
Of us. and because you have a faithful heart." Mistress
MMgaret hfted her great eyes and kwked at Mary tenderly
and penetratin^y.

' '

II

And this is one of your books ? " she asked.
Yes, my dear. I was aUowed at least to take it away

with me. My rister here is very fond of it."
Mary opaied it again, and bqgan to turn the pages.

^ J it all m your handwriting. Mistress Torridon ? "
Yes, my child

; I continued writing hi it ever smce I
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iitt «nterad Tefigkm in ZS34; to yoa gee the handwritine
chaacet a little," and she toadied to herself.

" Chi, but this is charming." cried Mary, intent on thr
book.

" Read it, my dear, aloud."

Mary read:

" Let UM not rest, O Lord, nor have qatot.

Bat fill my goal with qpirittul travail.

To liiif sad aay, O mercy. Jeso eweet

;

Thoa my protectioa art in tlie battall.

Set thoa aside all other apparail

;

Let me in thee fed all my aiBanoe.
TMarare of treaaaree. thoa dost moat a%aiL

Grant ere I die ehrift. pardon, repentance."

Her voice trembled a little and ceased.
" That is from some verMSof Dan John Lydgate, I think,**

said Mtetress Margaret.
" Here is anothor," said Mary in a moment or two.

" Jesa, at thy will, I pray that I may be.

All my heart fnlfil with perfect love to thee

:

That I have done ill, Jesu forgive thou me

:

And eoHer me never to q>ill, Jeea for thy pity."

" The ntms of Hampole gave me that," said Mistress
Margaret. " It is by Richard RoJle, the hermit."

" Tell me a little." said Mary Corbet, suddenly laying
'

down the book, " about the nunnery."
" Oh, my dear, that is too much to ask ; but how happy

we were. All was so still ; it used to seem S(»netimes as
if earth were just a dream; and that we walked in Paradise.
Sometimes in the Greater Silence, when we had spoken no
word nor heard one except in God's pr se, it used to seen
that if we could but be silent a little >nger, and a littte

more deeply, fai our hearts as well, we shottld tear them
talking in heavm, and the harps ; and the Saviour's soft
footsteps. But it was not ahrays like that."

" You mean," said Mary softiy, " that, that—" and
she slopped.

" Oh, it was hard sometimes ; but not often. God is

so good. But He med to aUow such tremble and darkness
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iS S2?J? *"*"f" **^ **"»«**«»"••-•* *~«t In mine.

^»nymsii.hM.y Mmittimes on a day like tldt. m wm\im
cypiMMt immdos: «nd the etretm nmaiM thiourii the

i^f^.L^a^ ^^'.'^ ^ ioft Ayid tteUttle
JWMe; and then peace in our heartt; and the love oftte SavKmr nmnd u-it .eemed. it «e^ed a. tfcSliS~thfag nwre to gi^; or. I d>oaId tay. a. if our hearte•Bad no move tpace.

«cmi«

Muy was strangely sobdned and quiet. Her UttlewtUjimovement. were ttm for once; and her qSdkvivadons face was tranquil and a little awed

Tell^'^^ *'*'*^* ^^ *****" 3~» ***^ «»» «»*t-

T 1[7^?' "y ***"' ^ thought too much about ouraelvae

wl^ nSf^n""^
.bS? God and His'^^'SSSS

S^r^J?**!?^^ M we were; so then the troubles

vSS;^^l got nearer and nearer
; and at last t5ViMtor came He~he was my brother, my dear whichmde It harder; but he mide a go;,d^end 'T^

^J^^*^'^'^''^^^- HetSkawayourgiSlcrua&t and our jewelled cope that old Mr WclSamused to wear on the Great pStiral. ; and kftVHe
J^f1L?u ?"*• ^J» '^ "°*^ '^^ «*ed to go. but IMjntback for a while. And then, my dear, altlS>igh we^red everythmg

; our cows and oGr ordiaid3 o^hens, and all we had. you know how it ended ; and onemorning m May old Mr. Wickham said mai for T<Zlearly before the sun was risen, for the last ti^ ; a^_and he cned, my dear, at the elevation ; and-and wewire
S«X**.*~i '^' "^^^ «ieiyer^uXn
together for the last time-and,-^d, then™^wait away leavmg just oM Dan«^ Agmi to keJ? the

JT*.*™*?.*^' Commissioner came. Td oh m?^di^I don't thfak the house ever tooked so^^ itSSlhSmommg. just as the «m rx>se ov« S^^fa ^h^
S2fr »!i*"*^*****^^*««^*^totakeusaw«v^^Miss Corbefs own eye. wwe full of tSi. a, thTirfdlSy
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Mittreit Tonidoo took and stroked for a moment.

J.'.^"^*^^ "I haven't talked Uke thit for a kmg
wHile

; bot I knew ym wonld nndentand. My dear I
have watched you while you have been here this time."'
Mary Corbet smiled a little uneasily.
" And you have found me out ?" she answered smiling.
No, no

; but I think our Savk>ur has found you out-
er at least He is drawing very near."
A slight discomfort made itself felt in BiarVs heart.

u^t **»« was like aU the rest, always trying to turn
the wbok worM into monks and nuns by hints and nre-
tended intuitions mto the unseen.
"And you think I should be a nun too ?" she asked,

with ]ust a shade of coofaiess in her tone.

"J '^^ uppoae not," said Mistress Margaret, tran-
qurny. You do not seem to have a vocation for that, but
Ishouki thmkthat ourLord means you to serve Him where
you are. Who knows what you may not accomplish ?

"

This was a little disconcerting to Mary Corbet ; it was
not at aU what she had expected. She did not know what
to say

:
and took up the leather book again and began to

turn over the pages. Mistress Margaret went on serenely
with her embroidery, which she had neglected during the
last sentence or two ; and there was silence.

" Tell me a little more about the nunnery," sakl Mary
in a minute or two, leaning back in her chair, with the book
on her knees.

" Well, my dear, I scarcely know what to say. It is all
far off now like a childhood. We talked very Uttie ; not
at all until recreatkm ; except by signs, and we used to
spend a good deal of our time in embroidery. That is
where I learnt this," and she held out her worK to Mary
for a moment. It was an exquisite piece of needlework,
representing a stag running open-mouthed through thicketo
of gptm twining branches that wrapped themselves about
his horns and feet. Mary had never seen anything quite
Iflre It before. ' * ^

•• What does it mean ? " she asked, looking at it curiously.
Quemaimoium Mrm,"—began Mistress Margaret

;

A
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tte «mhtoidwy Md bepm to go on with lt.-"It it the

Sft/SLSfL&^v?*?*^ to God. Willie the thlngt

talkftbootft: for it Is the inner Ule that ie the feal hietocv^•convent; the outer tUng. aie aU plain ud tlmpleMZ

j^ell." ,dd Mary, "b it ««dly true that you w«e

1^ old lady stopped working a moment and looked up

•hi' ilM**S!['J***"«^w ^ happiness in the workl like it,"•be said srniply. " i dream sometimes that we are ^1

^it^^Tf .**»** ''^ r« «n ^ the chapel again, andttat it was a spnng morning, with the dawn bSmiig to

SSn^ ^^ T"^^' ««» that an the V^SrSereb«nUng
;

and that mass was beginning. Notrae staU

«r!tJtJ?!U^'*J~ '^**^' "^ ^' Wickham madew a sermon after the creed, and showed us the crucifix Udkin Its place agam; and told us that we weie^mS
diUdien. and that Our Lord had only si«t ^^!yiS^
'^ "^ui^ ^^^ '

»"d *^t H« was nc^pl^wi^.
S;ri^*^^* "• ^'^^ home again; and that w^^d
and then I understood that we were fai heaven, and^t

bed, but my cheeks were really wet.--WeU wellP^haps. by the mercy of God it ma/ all come^; ^^^e

•Jw*??^* «> simply that Mary Corbet was amaced

:

she had always ianded that the Religk>us Life wasTwtter

for the sake of the eternal reward; but it had soxcdv

he looked up under her brows » the old ladv whoseneedle had stopped for a mome. ^' ^*
A moment after and Lady Maxwell appeared coming »

liiiilliiiiiiiiMail&iiiiiri^^
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4own tht ttept Into the garden ; and at her side Anthony.
fHio was draned ready lor rid^.
Old Kietreia Manaret had. as she said, been watching

Mary Girbet those last few weeks ; and had determined
to speak to her plainly. Her instinct bad told her that
tiieneath this flippancy and gMtter there was something
that wonld resprad ; and stw was anzioos to kave nothing
ondone by wUch Mary might be awakened to the famer
worid that was in such dan^ of extinction in her sooL It

cost the okl lady a great efiwt to break throu^ her ordinary
reserve, but she judged that Mary coukl only be readied
on her human side, and that there were not many of her
friends whose human sympathy would draw her in the
r^t direction. It is strange, sometimes, to find that
some silent old lady has a power for sounding human
character, which far shrewder persons lack ; and thisquiet

okl nun, so ignorant, one would have said, of the world
and of the motives from which ordinary people act, had
managed somehow to touch sidings in this girl's heart that
had never been reached before.

And now as Miss Corbet and Lady Maxwell talked, and
Anthony felled embarrassed beside them, attempting now
and thnu to join in the conversation. Mistress Margaret.
as she sat a Uttle apart and worked away at the panting
stag dreamed away, smiling quietly to herself, of all the
tM scenes that her own conversation had called up into

clearer consctousness ; of the {feasant little meadow of the
Sussex }Mriory, with the old apple-trees and the straight

bpX'lined paUi called the nun's walk from time immemorial

;

aO lighted with the pleasant afternoon gk)w, as it streamed
from the west, throwing the slender pofdar shadows across

the grass ; and of the quiet chatter of the l»ook as it over-

flowed from the fish ponds at the end of the field and ran
through the meadows beyond the hedge. The cooing of

the i^geons as they sunned themselves round the dial in the
centre of this Italian gar^n and on tl^ roof of the Imll

helped on bo* reminiscences, lor there had been a dovecote
at the priory. Where were all her sisters now, those ^o
had sat with her in the same sombre liabits in the gsrUi,

with the same sunshine in their hearts ? Some she knnr,
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•od thttked God fcr it. ««•
otiMni mn

SSL n^^'^S^ •^'-ytW^ and dij^
5d DtiM A«-«-lr?f.*^'*y ®~P"«^ below htr-

''•• foinc to niM »» . L»-^ ^^ ^ tboufht that God

at last on fha* 4»r ,M XM
"*"**>,»'**«* toe nuns had to co

Ixated in SThS.W, ™^ ^il!^ '»««' >*>•

,,_^~ the M wTSi.'Sril&^^rssr

.

-tad^<-»»tai«aJ»o4d;SI'h^ftXto
quiverBd or her eyes wrinkkrf »» —saiTv^ «aaiierttps

* '
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and Eb|^ with thdr broken hewte mended and their

jS^n^J?T^ "l!fe*?**"
"•™~' •«> Tom Downe

too HmO be there to ndnifter to Um-dl in one of thettiy muiioot of wUch the Saviour spoke.

*iji!l ? "^ ***^ "***""« of the talk of the others-thoB^ her stoter looked at her tenderiy once or tSto-

{ELS ^^!?!?L?** «n»»n»«xi in the midst of2«dlse; and she knew nothing of where she was nor of

iT^'T^'^rt?'?^***'' ""*" Mary Corbet said that

mZrV«TL*L^^****~? *** ^ ~"°**' Mid that shemost go and get ready and not keep Mr. James and Mr
^*te^i?^;. V^'^^ aadAnthonVWt {SwaJS^^' ^*J? ^y ^^^"^ up from thi bnyiTSag
and foond herself alone with her lister.

^
Itotress Margaret waited until the other two disappeared •

up the steps, and then spoke.
FF«i"w

Lady Maxwell nodded gently.
" She has a good heart," went on the other. " and

wrJL«d no doubt will find some work for her to do at

•oimd of the silk being drawn through the stu#
You know best. Margaret." said Lady Maxwell.

Ei|«i as she spoke there was the sound of a door thrown^tlyopen and old Sir Nicholas appeared on the t<m7f

h^£*?!™ 2s^ ^^"^^ ^ • »***• °' 8«at agitation :bwide him stood a courier, covered with the duSt of th^white roads, and his face crimson with hard riding. Sir
Nichohtt Stood there as if dazed, and Lady Maxwell spra^

"cnrant or two; while Anthony hung back; and Mr
•''??-*y^ ^ quickly, and took his fother by the arm •

S!. JSP^^ Httle company came down the steps intoKM stui and sunny garden.

^aia^...
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** What it it ? ** criad Lady Masml. tgykag ^kmphM

veka imder oootral; wlrila MlHim MaagiMt Mi her
wcA miaHy doim, and atood op too.

" Tdl my lady/* laid Sir Nicholaa to tlM ooviar. who
atoodaMttte apart

" U vov pleaaa, my lady," ha aaid* aa if vwaatiM m
l«MB, ^' a Bon of the Holy Fathar haa haen iooad naflad
to the door of the Bishop of London's palaoe, depoaiiig

EUsabath and rsleasiaf aJI htr snbiects from tbs^ alle-

giance."

Lady Haxwdl went to her husband and took him by the
arm fsntly.

" What daca it mean, sweetheart ?" she aaked.
"It maana that Catholics must choose between their

sovereign and their God."
" God have mercy," said a servant behind.

CHAPTER VI

MR. STEWART

Sot NiCROLAs' exclamatory sentence was no exaggeration.
That terrible choice of which he spoke, with his eld eyes
sUning with the desire to make it, did not tedeed oome so
knraediately aa he anticipated ; but it came none the kea.
From every pdnt of view the Bull was unlertanate,
tlK>ug^ it may have been a necessity ; for it marked the
dedaration of war between Enf^d atui the Catholic
Church. A gentle ajqpeal had been tried before : EUsabeth,
who, it must be rememboed had been crowned during
mass with Catholic ceremonial, and had received the
Blessed Sacrament, had been entreated by the l^otpe aa
his " dear dauf^ter in Christ " to return to the Fold

;

and now there seoned to him no possibility left bot this

nltimatum.

It is indeed difficult to see what else, from his point of
view, he could have done. To oontinaa to pretend that
Elixabeth waa bis " dear daughter " would have discredited

his fatheriy authority in the eyes ctf the whole Christian

-^Hi-^j-^---"----^-
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2^^131^ *~**"'~^p»^ •«**«**»««'••«««^
«g»t«te woUer of chwcheg; to do tWs irfght «rt5rfybring txo^ upon otben of Ut lot dliSSubhedbS

Pfrtarf that theiu««fag that brought dowittpai CathdlSwa. unnecemry and that the Pope alone wiwM^SJSl« tter peiBecuti<m, i. to be himd to the fcu:t that^«brthh^ alijadyopenly defied and repndiated hi. anttorit?and had begun to do her utmoat to coax and compd Sichildren to be disobedient to their father
^

J^i^ °' *^ ®"" *« EHiabeth ulat oonaderable*she had not expected thi« extnmie meaaore ; Sdi?^commonly reported too that France and Spato JSe KlSSnow to unite on a religious bads againat'^aS; and
If1 «*!f*

"^^^ °* '^^^^ *'**'^ »»3 sancttoSd the ^^of the RnJl. This of coune helped greaUytooomnh^te^her ti.e already compBcated'^hSS J)Si~"'tte,Swere taken immediately to strengthen EnSand'a no^tiS
aj«i«t Scotland with ihomT^^^J:^^^,^to be fe^ that France would cooperate ; and^'Channel R«t wa. reinforced under lirtl ChntS^^p^ced with respect to France to what was almSt a sSSeof war while ^was already to an infonnal st^ li^mth Spam There was fierce confur'rr. ,. he iCJ
S^^'S^' Mjo at once bega:. >o .^.^ SSthe combmed threat, of La Mothe, the French amba^Sk?and the arguments of the friend of Cathohr? Loid^SuSS*WM counter-threatened with ruin by bSd K^,^^*ank« she would throw to her lot fini^yiiSt?^?^^and continue Im hostility and re«.tance to the SSSS
l^J^L f^V". •P***v^ »*«« EHaabeth^n?^ted ter and if it had not been for the rashness of^
^4e^ Lord Southampton and the BidioTS^K^^^ ™^* ^^ **«» induced to substrtnteamoHation for wverity toward. Mary and the GatiSI

SSS^to^S2:??K
Sou&ampton wa.^,^ an?^there followed the further encomagement of th^ Prot«ISS
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camp by the ritmg fortunes of the Hugneaott and the
temporary levenes to FrenchCathoUdim: to the pendulum
twang tUs way and that. EBsabeth't poHqr changed
ahttoet from day to day. She was tormented with tempwal
fears of a continental cmsade against her, and by the
spiritual tenors of the Pope's Bon : and her nn&thomafale
fiddeness was the despair of her servants.
Meanwhile in the religious world a furious paper war

broke out
: and volleys from both sides followed the solemn

roar and crash of Rtgnam in Excdsit.
But while the war of words went <m, and the theological

assaults and chaiges were given and received, repulsed
or avoided, sometUng practical must, it was felt, be done
immediately; and seardi was made high and low for
other copies of the Bull. The lawyers in the previous
year had fallen under suspicion of religious imsoundness

;

judges could not be trusted to convict Catholics accused
of their religion ; and counsel was unwilling to prosecute
them

; therefore the first inquisition was made in the
Inns of Court ; and ahoost immediately a copy of the Bull
was found in the room of a student in Lincoln's Inn,
mbo upon the rack in the Tower confessed that he had*
received it horn one John Felton, a Catholic gentleman
who lived upon his property in Southwark. Upon Felton's
arrest (for he had not attempted to escape) he conf^d
hnnediately. without pccasure, that he had affixed the
BuH to the Bishop of London's gate ; but although he was
^dted repeatedly he woukl not incriminate a single
person beddes hiasdf ; but at hL« trial woukl only assert
with a joyous cQufidence that he was not akme ; and that
twenty>five peers, tax hundred gentlemen, and thirty
ttionsand commoners were ready to die in the Holy Father's
quarrel. He behaved with astonishing gaUantry through-
out, and after his condemnatwn had been pronounced
upon the fourth of August at the Guikihall. on the charce
of h^-treason, he sent a diamond ring from his own
Jnger, of the value of £400, to the Queen to show that
he bore her no personal ill-will. He had been always a
steadfast CathoHc; his wife had been maid of honour
to Mary and a friend of Elisabeth's. On August the eighth
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he Mfleied the abominable punishineiit Draacriherf • iu»

to S. Fault Churchyard, where be had aflfaced the BuJ^ "P? • ?«w»jBow^ cut down b^he^ r^»ao«^ dmmboweUed and quartered. His name hat

S^in^oS^*** "*.*?!~"«' theBIetted byth^^toS
«ew» Of these and tnch eventt oontmued of ooune to

dpm
;
and the MaxweUt down at&eat Kevnes k«nt S^.

persons m the langdom out of town. Sir Nichoff^
STLlii^^ "S*";?

*^ '^^^ oppo«tionT^^
-asoiitoflame He began at once towganise hkforoes

SSlSST^t ***•*?«?« ?-* was boSTco^.***^e^Uished first a kmd of private pott to London and tooth« Cathohc houses round ; for purposes howev^ ofJfence rather than ofifence. to thatTanv stoTw
2S^«^ "SJ? "^^ iSjit^'be^i.^re^of'^

te^S* **?**•J^ '^ ««»t "onow at the newt^
i^^^' ??*^' .""1 m«» wat taid for £^uJtoott immedutely m the UttJe oratory at Maxwell Courtby one of the concealed priettt who w^t chSrbeb^Haajpdure andWx minittering to the CaSic5^
t^: I^"^ ^"T^' "«*"' ^°«" than e^r arS;pr»yera

;
Lady Maxwell had all she could do to keen hShusband from some furious act of fanati^ reSt^Z& ^*^^ * death-^me uselessTJ^v^tSn^?^

authonties
;

the childxen at the Dower Houm hL^
^,S"^,^ H*" tes- often, not J^Z tS^y"wK
AU^^^^"* because there was a constraint m the STAU seemed preoccupied; conveitations ceased abruoSvon thm entrance, and fits of abstraction wSS fT^mt^e to tm,e upon their kindly hosts. In the meanwS?
lw;>.*^/'?P*"^*»* ^ J*™* Maxweffs^Srture'

Pitted forward rapidly; and one morning in the late

STh ""^ ^"S^
came up to thelffl. ahe^ound

J^be^ft;^?" ^ ~"*~^ to her rooii and ^^not be seen that day
;
the caught a glimpse of Sir NichoS?

^
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fux at he quickly croMed the entnnoe hall, that aade her
draw b»ck from daring to intrude on andk grief ; and on
inquiry found that Mr. James had ridden away thnt
mom and that the aenrants did not know wiMn to
«m: ii back, nor what wm his destination.

bi otiier ways also at tUs time did Sir Nicfaoka activelyb^on his party. Great Seynea was in a convenient
position and drcmnstMoes for agents who «—

w

acrass
from the Continent. It was snilciently near London, wt
not so near to the highroad or to London ita^ m to «»«%
dittiirbanoe probable ; and its very quietness under the
spmtual care of a modente minister met lir. Dent, and its
iowrfty, owhig to the socKt sympatlgr of many of the
glageis and neighbours, as wcfi as from the personal
friendship between Sir Nicholas and tke master of the
Dower House—an undoubt«I Protestant—all these cir-
cumstances combined to make MaxweU Hall a favourite
hahing-place for prieste and agents from the Continent.
Strangers on horMbackoi- in carriages, and sometimes even
on foot, wonkl arrive there after nightfall, and leave in
• *y « two for London. Its neamem to London enabled
them to enter the dty at any hour they thought best after
tenor eleven in the forenoon. They came on very various
businesses

; some priests even stoyed there and made th<i
llall a centre for their spiritual min»trati(»is for miles
round

;
others came with despatches from abroad, some

Of which were even addressed to great perwrnages at Court
and at the Embassies where much was b^ done by the
Ambassadors at this time to aid thefr comrades in the
Faith, and to other leading CathoHcs ; and others again
came with pamphlets printed abroad for distributicm in
England, some of them indeed seditious, but many of them
purely controversial and hortatory, and with other de-
votional articles and books such as it was difficult to
obtain in England, and might not be exposed for public
<ale in booksellers' shops: Agnus Deis, beads, hallowed
incenM and crosses were being sent in large numbeis from
^bTMd, and were eagerly sought after by the Papists in
aJ] Erections. It was remarkable that while threatenimr
ck>uds appeared to be gathering on all sides over theOtholk

i
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yst the deepeninc peril was acoomiMoied bv a

»^A«^fe«»op that "mmuig" was gmtly to the in-aeaee w Kent
;
and waa attributed, aingnkriy enoucfa tothe Nortljjm Rebeffion. which had ^nSlto'^^SSS to

2LSS*^* the very i«:t that ««* a^^LS

Sir NicholM came in one day to dfamer hi a aUte of•reatfury. One of his couriwTLd juatarrivSiwith nei«^JLondon; and the old man L^TtS^^IiS

MtttrowMaigaret^o were seated at Ubie. "Not con-t«itjrith persecntuif Catholics, they wiD not even aSKrus to say we are peiaecnted for tlM fsith Here k^
uv

** P«"««lted for his private faith, bnt only lorwS

so Bttle as to med^ with any man's comSmc iCfIsji^theywonld say that hiring m.«WwbBct5
S?H*t?'r'^J^' b«t tiThowTa^^rSTv^
faith bids hmi to hear mass ? Is not that f^SLT^toh» private conscience to forbid him to go tc «a»?^What
ar«nofoobl Then are they wotae thin lools ?"
Lady MaxweU tried to quiet the old man. for the servantswere no out of the room

; and it waa terribly raS^J^
Stn^K ^^"Z *^*" •»>«*»»• would not b^^ n'rSdown but raged up and down before the hearth aiwiin^and breaking out now and agam. WhS^D^STh!coidd^t get off his mind was tS^is^L^3^?:S Z S'^"****^ P** ^"«^<* 'o^ generationshS

!„^i^ K^^?* *"? ***** **«» *« Faith^nd all thatH
,n^ k"^^^ ****=**^ ™**'^. was to him inkmityu^t^mable. He couW waU understand some newu^S»ect being persecuted, but not the old ReUgion. Hekcoton retunung to this.

«*8««- nc Kept

"Have they so to forgotten the Old Faith as to think
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H can be held in a man's private coiadenoe wHhont fpttt-
lag in hit liie, Hke their miserable damnable mw ftmgled
Jnstificatioii by faith vrithont w(rts? Or tiiat a man
can believa in the blessed sacrament oi the altar and yet
not deain to receive it ; <» in penance and yet net be
absolved; or m Peter and yet net say so, nor be reoondM.
Yon may believe, say they, of their demency, what yon
like ; be justified by that ; that is eao^ I Bah i

"

However mere derfahning agahnt the Government was
barren work, and Sir Nichotaa soon saw that ; and instead,
threw hfanadf with more vigour tlan ever into eotertaming
and forwarding the foreign emisssties.

Mary Corbet had tetumed to London by tbt middle of
July ; and Hubert was not yet returned ; so Sir Nicholas
and the two ladies had the Hall to themselves. Now it

must be confessed that the oM man had neither the
nature nor the training for the rSU of a conspirator, even
of the mildest description. He was so exceedingly impul-
rive, unsusiMdous and passionate that it wonki have
been the height of fofly to entrust him with any weighty
secret, if it was possible to dispense with him ; bat the
Catholics over the water needed stationary agents so
grievously; and Sir Nicholas' name commanded such
respect, and his house such conveniences, that they over-
kxriced the risk involved in making l^n their confidant,
agam and again; beskies it need not be said that his
honour and fidelity was beyond reproach ; and those
qualities after all balance favonrahly against a good deal
of shrewdness and discretion. He, of course, was serenely
unable to distinguish between seditran and reUgiun ; and
entertained political meddlers and ordinary priests with
an equal enthusiasm. It was pathetic to Lady Maxwell
to see her simple old husband shufBing away his papera,
and puzzling over cyphers and perpetually leaving the
key of them lying alxmt, and betraying again and again
wiKn he least intended it, by his mysterious becks and
nods and Ranees and oracular sayhigs, that some schone
was afoot. She could have helped him consukmbly if

he had aOowed her; but he had an klea that the
capadtiss ol ladies fai general went no father than thar
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fcarpt, tlMir embroideiy and their devotkuu ; aad b«id«,
IwwMcUvalioaily onwiDing that hkwifeahould be ta aay
imr privy to batten tiuit faivoived such riaks aa tUa.
Qna anay iMMaing in Angnat he came into her ixMmi

early |«t aa ahe waa fhiihiiif her prayers, and annovaoed
the arrival of an iMlMaij from abroad.

" ^""^theafft.^ he taid, "will you prepare the east
chaasbn- for a yoong man whoa we will call Mr. StewMt,
if yo« please, who win arrive to-night. He hopea to be
with us until i^ar igaak to-morrow iriien he will le«ve;
ABdlahaUbeobiisdifyoawil No. no. my dear. I
will order the horaea myself."
The old man then bostlBd oil to the stableyaxd and

ordered a aaddle-horM to be taken at once to Cuckfield,
accompanied by a grecmi on another horse. Theae were
to arrive at the inn ud await CMrders from a atranger
"whom yon wis caD Mr. Stewart, if you pleaae." Mr.
Stewart was to dmnge horses tiiere, and ride on to Maxwell
Hall, and Sr Nidiolas further ordered the same two horaea
and the sauM groom to be ready the following efemw
at about nine o'clock, and to be at " Mr. Stewart'a " onkts
^ain as bef(Me.

This behaviour of Sxt Nicholas' waa of course most
culpably indiscreet. A child ooukl not but have suspected
something, and the grooms, who were of course CatiKdics,
winked merrily at one another when the conapiratcM^s back
was turned, and he had hastened in a transport of seal
and preoccupation back again to the house to interrofl
h» wife in her preparations for the guest.
That evening "Mr. Stewart" arrived accordii^ to

arrangements. He was a slim red-haired man. not above
thirty years of age, the kind of man his enemies would
call foxy, with a very courteous and deliberate manner, and
he ^3oke with a slight Scotch accent. He had the air of
doing everything on purpose. He let his riding-whip fall
aa he ^eeted Lady Maxwell in the entrance hall; but
picked it up with such a dignified grace that you would
have swwn he had let it fidl for some wise reason of his
own. He had a oouple of saddle-bags with him, which
he did not let out of his sight ior a moment ; even keqiing
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Usf upon them at te mtt the ladiee tad nteted them.
They wtn carried up to the east chamber directly, theit
•iraerfolkming; where ainper had been nv^Nued. Theic
»aa no real reaioD, ainoe he arrived wUh rach pabUdty

S*l
be •bouM not have rapped downstain, bot Sir

mcholaa had been peremptory. It was by hia dinctioot
«"^* tlM wrrival had been accomplished fai the manner

After he had supped, Sir Nichoias receiving the diahee
from the servants' hands at the door of the room wiXb
the same air of secrecy and despatch, his host sogKested
that he should come to Lady Maxwell's drawing-room, as
the ladies were anxioua to see him. Mr. Stewart aaked
leave to bring a little valise with him that had travelled
in one of the bags, and then followed his host who preceded
him with a shaded light along the gallery.
When he entered he bowed again i»ofoundly, with a

^ghtly French air, to the ladies and to the image over the
fire

; and then seated himself, and aaked leave to open
his valise. He did so with their permission, and £s-
playsd to them the numerous devotional articles and
bo<Aa that it contained. The ladies and Sir Nicholas
were deUf^ted, and set aside at once some new books of
devotion, and then they feD to talk. The Netherlanda.
from which Mr. Stewart had arrived two days before, on
the east coast, were full at this time of Catholic refugees
under the Duke of Alva's protection. Here they had been
hymg, some of them even from Elizabeth's accession, and
SnrNicholas and his ladies had many inquiries to make
about their acquaintances, many of which Mr. Stewartwn able to satisfy, for, from his converaation he was
plwnly <aic in the confidence of CathoKcs both at home
and abroad. And so the evening passed away quietly It
wasftought better by Sir Nicholas that Mr. Stewart should
not be ]»e8ent at the evening devotions that he always
omducted for the household in the dining4HJl, unless
hidaed a priest were present to take his place ; so Mr.
Stewart was again conducted with the same secrecy to
the East Chamber; and Sir Nicholas promised at his
request to ]ook in on him again after prayers. WTien

mmmtimM
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pf»yw» wen ov«r, Sir NkhoiM went up to hk nmfm

tire L!S1,Sii1!fMe?r
--••'' And When they

^Theoldm«ie«wi^?;^di«n*y. Mr. Stewart went

tJ*!I2f ^*^ ^;?1T*^'
Sir Nicholas, Dr. Storey was in

^a few hoars before I embarked. He ii very owTywtaow and lame worn oot with good works. aSi S 52

^ i ^S!!:f^w!!J"T^ ^ ~* <~t into th?;^
SXL^ T*T*°?

I »»d with a bookseller, betoe
SSf.^' L****^/ fi^* «»»»«<» down iear the?^' •*

*?!!"*T**
***^"^ Street

; and hasteneddovm

X^'ISlJ -w pmwivants and seamenJ^^M STSug-s^^f̂ »>^-' -^^^
Jjom I had seen the very day before in iitwapH^«» M very gnevoos for Dr. Storev • aad I ™^r^ad^Um

i
but ««ty th. Sr,iui'S.'gSJ''of^!^

wta, ™yt^^ «"»-""'» ~iy. for .ho Jt;

la«d .way fnw, *ntw.,p^ „a^ „ b^TtrSS

ifliiM
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«t BcrfeiiH»p-Zoom. by Cecfl's agents with the hdp of «
traitor munod Parker, on pretext oi finding heretical books
then arriving from England ; and as soon as he had set
foot on deck he was hurried betow and carried straight
off to Yannonth. Here then was Sir Nicholas' perplexity.
To wekome Spain when she intervened and to work
activdy for her. was treascMi against his country ; to act
against Spain was to delay the re-establishment of the
Rdigioo—something that appeared tohim very like treascm
mumt his faith. Was the dreadful choice between his
sovereign and his God, he wondered as he paced up and
down and questioned Mr. Stewart, even now iouninent ?*
The wbtAt afEair, too, was so formidable and so mysterious

that the hearts of these Catholics and of others in England
when they heard the tale began to teil them. Had the
Government then so long an arm and so keen an eye ?
And if it was aUe to hale a man from the shadow of the
Cathedral at Antwerp and the protection of the Duke of
Alva into the hands of pursuivants at Yarmouth within
the space of a few hours, who then was safe ?

And so the two sat late that ni^^t in the East Chamber

;

and laid schemes and discussed movements and probabilities
and tlw like, until the dawn began to ^mmer throu^
the cracks of the shutters and the birds to chirp in the
eaves ; and Sir Nicholas at last carried to bed with him
an anxious and a heavy heart. Mr. Stewart, however, did
not seem so greatly disturbed ; possibly because on the
one side he had not others dearer to him than his own life

involved in these complex issues ; and partly because he
at any rate had not the weight of suspense and indecision
that so drew his host two waj's at once, for Mr. Stewart
was whole-heartedly committed already, and knew well
how he would act should tne choice present itself between
EUsabeth and Philip.

The foUowing morning Sir Nicholas still would not allow
his guest to come downstairs, and insisted that all his meals
should be served in the East Chamber, while he himself,
as before^ received the food at the door and set it before
Mr. Stewart. Mr. Stewart was greatly impressed and
touched by the kindness of the old man, althouf^ not by his
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^^yforcempincv. He had intended indeed to teO hit
boet ftfam than he htt! done of the movement* of poUticd
and rdigkmi events, for he coold not but believe, before

SJ "S? :
"** * CathoHc io promiaent and influential asS^ Nicholas was becondng by reputation among the

r^ugees abroad, was a proper penon to be entrusted eveuwi^^UdM!8t secrets: but after a very little conversation
with him the night before, he had teen how ingenwnis the
old man was, with his laughable attempts at secrecy and
httlamentoble lack of discretion; and so he had contented
himself with general information and gossip, and had reaOv
told Sir Nicholas very little indeed of any importance.
Mtet dinner Sir Nichoiaa again conducted bis guest

to the drawmg-room, where tlw Uuiies were ready to receive
mm. He had obtained Mr. Stewart's permission the night
before to teQ his wife and sister-in-law the news about
Dr. Storey

; and the four sat for several hours toirethei
discussing the situation. Mr. Stewart was able to teD
them too, in greater detail, the story of Lord Sussex's
pumtive raid into Scotiand in the preceding April. They
had heard of course the main outline ( f the story with the
rand of embroideries attached that < sn usual in those
days of inaccurate reporting; but tiieu guest was a Scotch-
man himself and had had tiie stories first-hand in some
cases froni tboee rendered homeless by the raid, who had
fled to the Netheriands where he had met them. Briefly
the raid was undertaken on the pretended plea of an
invitation from tiie " long's men " or adherents of the
mfant James ; but in reaUty to chastise Scotiand and
reduce it to servility. Sussex and Lord Hunsdon in the
east. Lord Scrope on the west, had harried, burnt, and
destroywi in tiie whole countryside about tiie Borders.
EspeciaUy had Tiviotdak suffered. Altogether it was
cateuJated ti»t Sussex had burned tiiree hundred villages
and blown up fifty casties, and forty more " strong housa "
some of these latter, however, bemg Kttie more tiian bordw
S!*l**u-

Stewart's accounts were the more moving in
that he spoke m a quiet deUcate tone, and used Uttle
pictiiresque phrases in his speech.

" Twelve years ago," said Mr. Stewart, " I was at Branx-
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!i^ ih^f- ol pil« fa£tt. toll*„K«»r«3M^

^tortherenow; and what he lu. left of the h«»e wwld
•attain har. At leaat, ao one of the ScotitSd mawSJI met in the Netherlands in June."

**"****»• "'«»»

*«dth^iS^ ^^ilf'u*}?
«*«"din«y icenee of romance

bS?^^*" "I^T??:^ <^»^ <»' Scots movedXriSher wptivity under Lord Scrope's care at Bolton CasSeto tl» piwy,«» year. He had iet in his tra^toftSw

•^'^?^"* the c«tle during her detentionZIT^

Mr ^JJ^^iT* "^"^ '^*^ ^ wonhippers," said

f:;^*«!^- .They swarmed like bees ro^ a hive

^^5^* ""^'^ would be heard crying ouVj?h«?(SS^ J^*?"^"*""*'^ ««•*»«
:
"d when thTgSJSrode out they would find no man but maybThSr iSTa

wcrament. When she rode out a-huntimr. with her mAr<1«of course about her. and my Lord sS^T^F^^
^t^t?r,^af. 7*^i * ^P*' maybe^ould be SSSJoui on tiie road and ask an alms : and crv out • GoH u«»

Sa I?" '^^ ''"* ^^ «^t When he weS^
SS^ j;*°y y?V»« gentlemen theiS were, yes aSi old

2SSL^ eL'S?*!:^!!^9^ '^^ * "«^ or'a^ fromsome foul En^h trooper for his meat, if only he miRht

^l ih^LT «»?,0r^'«
eyes fo; his^K

£S tfyi n^Jh*^"^""*** ?**> **»**'"^ scheme aid lieawake

todeJ^^l^i ^?r« *^*^' ^**«' °«* *o «*teh her Grace^ «.w ^u***
^•^ *^y fro" «»»t old Spider Scrope •

and manys the word and the scrap of pap^ that^d
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S!fl.^?tZ?^ th«iiMhP«, M they lat »t thdr

WWte 9ii«« wffl win. pl«,, 6od. befow the Cirf',^
™»™«». "d the wratehedneii of the fngitivee.

•ad eU.m tatterweather, wind endmow^v afterdiy^S
•tone; of Ointon'e trooper. aJl about iimii^\^^
SSri"Jt^~^7**~P: My lady SirSlbS
JI!rM^.r^"^ '*'***. ^•'^•"ne" and "cknew that sheco«W nde no more at last, and had to be left at John-ol.Je^t house, where she had a httk chambi r^tl» snow came in at one comer, and the rats ran overly

wii^n^J "^ '•y- My Lords NorthumberlanTwJ

^^JTT!^ ''^*u^®'~*^^'*°<^»P«°*t»»e»Christniaawith no roof over them bat what theV could find outinhe braes and woods about Harlaw. ud no dothTboS
Ji^ w"Si*^* tome beggar had thrown away, and nofo^but a bird or a.rabWt that they could pick up here and

Kttk dl^^* ^^^ »y Lord Northumberland's

T^iM^^^LTi^ *** '^ '°«=«<* *« *«*^« behind at

SST^TL!!^ ^*r* ***y ^*<*
'

Their money and

w wJf "TJP"* • ****y "^^ ^^« ca«»»y a fire mthat btter hard season; and God who feeds the ravens

™J ^ows how they were sustained ; and for enterS!ment to nmke the tune pass merrily, all they had wasto see the hsaging of th^wn servtits in «WabSJ
^A iS"S^''^° ^"^ '^'^ them and their, father ^;
m th^^ ?T/* ™«*** ^" ^ fowling of the wind

tL^h^ni*^"^?-^*"
Christmas-trees, and the noise ofthe chams m whicn tne men were hanged."

la(£; luS"^ m"?^**^'''!^.''"*
engrossing to the two

te^S !f ^Y ^1^^°'"- They »»ad never come so close

i?*i^ ?S^«^M "I**'*
^**»*>"«» in the north before ; and-although the Northern RebeUion had ended so disast^o^y
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yet It was enconraging, although heartbrealdng too, to hear
that delicate women and children were ready gladly to
suffer such miseries if the religious cause that was so dear
to them could be thereby helped. Sir Nicholas, as has
been said, was in two minds as to the lawfulness of rising^nst a temporal sovereign in defence of religious liberties.
His whole English nature revolted against it, and yet somany spiritual persons seemed to favour it His simple
conscience was perplexed. But none the less he could
listen with the most intense interest and sympathy to
these tales of these co-religionists of his own, who were
so clearly convinced of their right to rebel in defence of
uieir faith.

And so with such stories the August afternoon passed
away. It was a thundery day, which it would have been
pleasanter to spend in the garden, but that. Sir Nicholas
said, under the circumstances was not to be thought of •

so they threw the windows wide to cateh the least breath
of air

;
and the smell of the flower-gardan came sweetly

up and flooded the low cool room ; and so they sat engrossed
until the evening.

Supper was ordered for Mr. Stewart at half-past seven
o'clock

;
and this meal Sir Nicholas had consented should

be laid downstairs in his own private room opening out of
the haU, and that he and lus ladies should sit down to table
at the same time. Mr. Stewart went to his room an hour
before to dress for riding, and to superintend the packing
of his saddle-bags

; and at half-past seven he was conducted
downstaus by Sir Nicholas who inaistid on carrying the
saddle-bags with his own hands, and they found the two
ladies waiting for them in the panelled study that had one
vnadovr giving upon the terrace that ran along the south
of the house above the garden. When supper had been
brought m by Sir Nicholas' own body-servant, Mr. Boyd
they sat down to supper after a grace from Sir NichoUis'
The horses were ordered for nine o'clock
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CHAPTER VII

THE DOOR IN THE GARDEN-WALL

On the morning of the day after Mr. Stewart't secret
amval at MaxweU Hall, the Rector was walldng up and
down the lawn that adjoined the churchyard.
He had never yet whoUy recovered from the sneers of

Mistress Corbet
; the wounds had healed but had not ceased

to smart. How blind these Papists were, he thought t

how prejudiced for the old trifling detaUs of worahip I

how Ignorant of the vital principles still retained I 1^
old realities of God and the faith and the Church were
with them still, in this village, he reminded himself ; it
iros only the incrustations of error that had been removed.
Of course the transition was difficult and hearts were soie •

but the Eternal God can be patient. But then, if the
discontent of the Papists smouldered on one side, the
fanatical and irresponsible seal of the Puritans Oared oa
the other. How difficult, he thought, to steer the safe
iniddle course ! How much cool faith and clearsightedness
It needed! He reminded himself of Archbishop Parker
who now held the rudder, and comforted himself with the
thought of his wise moderation in dealing with excesses
his patient pertmacity among the whirling gusts of passion)
that enabled him to wait upon events to push his schemes!
and his tender knowledge of human nature.
But in spte of these reassuring facts Mr. Dent was

anxious. What could even the Archbishop do when his
suffragans were such poor creatures ; and when Leicester
the strongest man at Court, was a violent Puritan partisan ?
TTie Rector would have been content to bear the troubles
of his own flock and household if he had been confident
of the laiger cause ; but the vagaries of the Puritans
threatened all with ruin. That morning only he had
received a long account from a Fellow of his own college
of Corpus Christi, Cambridge, and a man of the same views
as himself, of the violent controversy raging there at that
time.
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wT^l^ t"**??*^
u. all with hi. cSevan ways.

wlL^ ^^' '* **"•
'

«« ^o«Jd have neitherbMdiop nw pnest nor archbishop nor dean nor archdeacS

IThe^^t **A^* J"** u*^ P^»^ Godly bSS
^L^ 5" *?f ^^*«^* "»<i the Duuonos of theSmptoe^^jnd not the Pap*h counterfeits! Then it

T^ w^ "™?**' 18 to be made not by God but by
,?1Jr5il *^ P^P**^ *° "*^« »^' »ot the bishop (u

ie^^S^S^ r^.1*^- »^*P*»^^>- Then it ap^
hT^2^r^ ^ '**' ^*^« ** the Communion ;tibii

nl«^5 .

feeWe sup«stition.' Then he would b^ve aUmen reside m their benefices or vacate them ; and aU thatdo not so. ,t appears, are no better than thieves or robbers.

«,H «S if**
"*** **".' breathing out this smoky stuff,and aU the young men do run after him, as if he were tih

says ftere shall be nj bishop-and my Lord of Ely ridS^ou^ Petty Cuy with scarce a man found to doff «pwid say 'my lord' save foohsh 'PapUts* like mvsdf

!

Ano^er day he will have ro distinctioTof a^f^jtteyovng sparks straight iress Kke ministS/and ttemmatws hke young sparks. On another he likes no?Samt Peter his day. and none wiU go to church ulwodd have us all to be Mttle Master Cal^y^^^eco^^Uve his way with us. But the Master of Trinity hassent a complamt to the Council with charges against h^

d^L?T ??"" ^ .^""*="
;
and we fear nought wiU be

S^ pj? *^V«»« »J»ry ot Christ His holy Church and

S:ti]^*?^es/^^^"^
""' ""^ *^-P^-« o' ^^

K^^J^LT****" ^'^^ '"°^' '^^ the Rector of Great^ynes was heavy-hearted as he walked up and down aSdread. Everywhere it was the same storjr ; the extreme^^ °P^J3f flouted the religion oYihe ChtJcHl

^tv'anS SL***^
to episcopal ordination as a legS

S^iL^ then mocked at it; refused to wear Sprescribed dr««. and repudiated aU other distinctions to^
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m meats and days as Judaic remnants ; denounced aU
forms of worship except those directly sanctioned by
Scripture; in short, they remained in the Church of
England and drew her pay while they scouted her orders
and derided her claims. Further, they cried out as perse-
cuted martyrs whenever it was proposed to insist that
they should observe their oWigations. But worse tliau
all, for such conscientious clergymen as Mr. Dent, was the
fact that bishops preferred such men to Kvings, and at the
same time were energetic against the Papist party. It was
not that there was not an abundance of discipUnary
machinery ready at the bishop's disposal or that the Queen
was opposed to coercion—rather she was always m^ging
them to insist upon conformity ; but it seemed rather to
such sober men as the Rector that the principle of authority
had been lost with the rejection of the Papacy, and that
anarchy rather than Uberty had prevaUed in the National
Church. In darker moments it seemed to him and his
fnends as if any wild fancy was tolerated, so long as it did
not approximate too closely to the Old Religion ; and they
grew sick at heart.

'

It was all the more difficult for the Rector, as he had so
little sympathy in the place ; his wife did aU she could to
destroy friendly relations between the Hall and the Rectory
and openly derided her husband's prelatical leanings •

the Maxwells themselves disregarded his priestly claims'
and the villagers thought of him as an official paid to pro-
mulgate the new State religion. The only house where
he found sympathy and help was the Dower House ; and
as he paced up and down his garden now, his Uttle perplexed
detennmed face grew brighter as he made up his mind to
see Mr. Noms again in the afternoon.
During his meditations he heard, and saw Indistinctly

through the shrubbery that fenced the lawn from ihe drive
a mounted man ride up to the Rectory door. He supposed
It WM some message, and held himself in readinesTtohe
called mto the house, but after a minute or two he heard
trie man nde off again down the drive into the viliaue At
dimier he mwitioned it to his wife, who answered ratlm
shortly that it was a message for her; and he let the
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matter drop for fear of giving offence ; he was terrified
at the thonght of provoking more quarreb than were
abBolutely neceeaary.

Soon after dinner he put on his cap and gown, and to
his wife's inqniries told her where ho was going, and that
after he had seen Mr. Norris he would step on down to
Comber's, where was a sick body or two, and that she
might expect him back not earlier than five o'clock. She
nodded without speaking, aud he went out. She watched
him down the drive from the dining-room window and
then went back to her business with an odd expression.

Mr. Ncnris, whom he found already seated at his books
again after dinner, to ,k him out when he had heard his
errand, and the two began to walk up and down together
on the raised walk that ran along under a line of pines a
httle way from the house.
The Rector had seldom found his friend more sympathetic

and tender
; he knew very well that their inteUectual and

doctrinal standpoints were different, but he had not come
for anything less than spiritual help, and that he found.
He told him all his heart, and then waited, while the other,
with his thin hands clasped behind his back, and his great
grey eyes cast up at the heavy pines and the tender sky
beyond, began to comfort the minister.

" You are troubled, my friend," he said, " and I do not
wonder at it, by the turbulence of these times. On all
sides are fightings and fears. Of course I cannot, as you
know, regard these matters you have spo^pn of—episcopacy,
ceremonies at the Communion and the like—in the grave
light in which you see them ; but I take it, if I understand
you nghtly, that it is the confusion and lack of any authority
or respect for antiquity that is troubling you more. You
feel yourself in asad pUght between these raging waves •

toM^ to and fro, battered upon by both sides, forsaken
and despised and disregarded. Now, indeed, although I
do cot stand quite where you do, yet I see how great the
steess must be

; but, if I may say so to a minister, it is just
what you regard as your shame that I regard as your doi-y
It is the mark of the cross that is on your Ufe. When oi
Saviour went to his passion, he went in the same plight
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M that in which you go; both Jew and Gentile ww; Mtintt
him on this nde and that ; his claims were disallow^, his
royalty denied ; he was despised and rejected of msv. He
did notgo to his passion as to a splendid triumph, bearing his
pam hke some solemn and mysterious dignity at which the
world wondered and w»^n silent ; but he went battered and
spat upon, with the sweat and the blood and the spittle
running down his face, contemned by the contemptible
hated by the hateful, rejected by the outcast, barked upon
by the cure

; and it was that that made his passion »
bitter. To go to death, however painful, with honour
and applause, or at least with the sUence of respect, were
easy

;
it is not hard to die upon a throne ; but to Uve on

a dunghill with Job, that is bitterness. Now again I must
protest that I have no right to speak hke this to a minister
but smcc you have come to me I must needs say what Ithmk

;
ud it is this that some wise man once said, ' Fear

honour for shame is not far off. Covet shame, for honour
IS surely to foUow.' If that be true of the phUosopher
how much more true is it of the Christian minister whose
profession it is to foUow the Saviour and to be made like
unto him."
He said much more of the same kind ; and hb soft

balmy ftMth soothed the minister's wounds, and braced his
will. The Rector could not help half envying his friend
livmg, as It seemed, in this stiU retreat, apart from wrandes
and controverey, with the peaceful music and svreet
fragrance of the pines, and the Love of God about *

-n
When he had finished he asked the Rector to step indoora

with him; and there in his own room took down and
read to him a few extracts from the German mystics that
he thought bore upon his case. FinaUy, to put him at

u ^i^**""'. '"' ** ^°^ *» «W reversal that he
should be commg for comfort to his parishionere, Mi.
Norris told him about his two chUdren, and in his turn
asked his advice.

T r_^**"i
Anthony." he said, " I am not at all anxious

I toow that the boy fancies himself in love ; and soes
sighing about^ he is at home; but he sleeps andSS
heartUy, for I have observed him ; and I think Mistress
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CorbtC kM « food hMrt and meant no harmto him. Bat
Aboot My daatf^tn I am Iom ntiffied* for I have been
watchiac hir doeely. She is quiet and good, and, above
all, aha tovaa the Saviour ; but how do I know that her
heart ia not bleeding within ? She has been taught to
hold h«Mif in, and not to show her feelings ; and that,
I think, ii aa much a drawback sometimes as wearing the
heart xmm fbe sleeve."

Mr. Dot suggested sending her away for a visit for a
month or two. Hb host mused a moment and then said
that he Unaelf had thought of that ; and now that his
minister said so too, probably, muter God, that was what
was needed. The fact that Hubert was expected home
soon was an additional reason ; and he had friends in
Northaaqyton, be said, to whom he could send her. " They
hold straigly by the Genevan theology there," he said
smiling, " but I think that will do her no harm as a balance
to the Popary at Maxwdl HaU."
They talked a few minutes more, and ¥^ien the minister

rose to take his leave, Mr. Norris slipped down on his knees
as if it was the natural thing to do and as if the minister
were expecting it ; and asked his guest to oigage in {nayer.
It WLSthe first time he had ever done so

; probably because
this talk had brought them nearer together sinritually
than ever before. The minister was taken aback, and
repeated a collect or two from the Prayer-book; then
they said the Lord's Prayer together, and then Mr. Norris
without any affectation engaged in a short extempore
prayer, asking for light in these dark times and peace in
the storm; and begging the blessing of God upon the
village and " upon their shepherd to whom Thou hast
given to drink of the Cup of thy Passion," and upon his
own children, and lastly upcm himself, "the chief of
sinners and the least of thy servants that is not worthy
to be caBed thy friend." It touched Mr. Dent exceedingly,
and he was yet more touched and reconciled to the incident
when his boat said simply, remaining <m his knees, with
eyes ctoaed and his dear cut tranquil face upturned

:

" I ask your blessing, sir."

The Rector's voice trembled a little as he gave it. And
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2"Jll?J5^J~**'™** *"<*
« 8«>d dad ol*MW imjtionne dwok hit fnendt hand, tod rattled <mt tnm the coolhwte into the sunUt gvden. greeting ItaSlX^wdfaBf np and down oattide a littiTSiii^, ud t^

lSJi^™1^' *?• ^'^ ~^ intheaSrSSSud
STi^^' » «»• ™<l»t of the bittenieit oi the Cnp.

I«^ K !^ fr«««nce where the Saviour't Upa had t^idand that wat joy to him. And again, hit tewTwurto??

J"^ »l!!f'«»ved that afternoon. A sour Sian wShad always scowled at him for an upstart, in iTfooUsh

S^±T *\^i»y^
to the priestwhoCwd tirbSrce^ him, had melted at last and asked hit paidTandGod's for having treated him so ill ; and he iJdfZ^

JlSh ^^iT.'r.^^*^ "^^ «««* contentment to tSmbote, and had left him at peace with God and man. cS
^^^J^^ **" ** ^ afterwards he was convinced thatGod had thus strengthened him for the troohla that wasawaitmg him at home.

^^
-viS* ^i^fl?T ^^ ^?. '^^^^y when hit wile entered

,a strange look, breathing quick and thort ; she
Jthe door, and stood near it. looking at Mm appre-

wge." she said, rather sharply and nervooaly. " vou
^.c not be vexed with me, but—-" ^

h« w^ ^ "J^.*"^ ^^"^y* and the warmth died out ofhis heart. He knew something terrible impended.

«nH I w"^ *^"* '* *?' *^* **»t," she said.^ndobttinacy

!£? 1 ^ "^f
«?Patient tenderness strove in haeSSTS

?? looked at him. " You must show youitS^a manIt IS not fitting that loose ladiea of the Court^SJ,i«"!!I.'
"^. «?* »P 5

and his eyes were determined too.
leu me what you have done, woman," he cried.

4hJSrd'Sn'*^""'^'^''""*^'*~'^->-
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I will My my My," the uid. " It it not for that that
I have done it. Bat you are a Goepel-miiiieter, and mutt
beiaithluL The Jnttke it here. I tent ior him."
" The Jnttice ? " he taid Uankly ; bat hit heart was

bMtiog hMvily in hit threat
"Mr. Frankland from East Griatted. with a ooaple of

imrtmvantn and a company of tenrantt. There it a popith
agent at the Hall, and they are come to take him."
The Rector twaUowed with diflkalty once or twice,

and then tried to tpeak. bat the went on. " And I have
promited that yoa thall take them in by the tide door."

" I will not 1 " he cried.

She held np her hand again for tilence, and glanced
nrand at the door.

" I have givm him the key," the taid.
Thit wat the private key, poatessed l^ the incumbent

for generationt p^«t, and Sir Nichokt had not withdrawn
it from the Protestant Rector.

" There it no choice," the taid. " Oh ! George, be a
man t " Then the tamed and slipped out.
He ttood perfectly still for a moment ; hit pulses were

racing; he could not think. He tat down and buried
hit face in hit -faandt ; and gradually his brain deaied
and quieted. Then he realised what it meant, and his
soul rose in blind furious resentment. This was the last
straw

;
it was the woman's devilish jeatousy. But what

could he do ? The Juttice was here. Could he warn 1

friendt? He clenched his fingers into his hair as the
situation came out dear and hard before his brain. Dear
God, what could he do ?

There were footsteps in the flagged hall, and he raised his
head as the door opened and a portly gentlenun in riding-
dress came in, followed by Mrs. Dent The Rector rose
confusedly, but could not speak, and his eyes wandered
round to his wife again and again as she took a chair in
the shadow and sat down. But the magistrate noticed
nothing.

" Aha !
" he said, beaming, " Yoti have a wife, sir, that

is a jewel. Solomon never spoke a truer word ; an ornament
to her husband, he said, I think ; but you as a minister
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thoald know bettor than I, a mere layman "
: and Us face

crtaied with mirth.

What did the red-iaced fool mean ? thought the Rector.
If only he would not talk to k>ud 1 He m«ist think, he
mutt think. What could he do ?

"She waa very brisk, sir," the magittrate went on,
fitting down, and r« Rector foUo%ved his example, sitting
too with his back tu the window and his hand to his head.
Then Mr. Frankland went on with his talk; and the

man sat there, still glancing fimn time to time mechanically
towards his wife, who was there in the shadow with steady
white face and hands in her 1^, watching the two men.
The magistrate's voice teemed to the bewildered man to
roll on Uke a wheel over stones ; interminable, grinding,
stupefying. What waa he saying ? What was that about
his wife ? She had sent to bun the day before, had the.
and tohl him of the popish agent's coming ?—Ah i A
dangerous man was he, a spreader of teditiout pamphlett t

At least they supposed he wat the man.—Yes. yes. he
understood ; these fiy-by-nighto were threateners of the
whole c<nnmonwealth ; they must be hunted out like
verminHust so; and he as a minister of the Gospel
should be the first to assist.—Just so. he agreed with all

his heart, as Ji minister of the Gospel. (Yes, but, dear Lord,
what was he to do ? This fat man with the face of a
butcher must not be allowed to—) Ah ! what was that ?

He hac' issed that. Would Mr. Frankland be so good
as to /it again ? Yes, yes, 'he understood now ; the
men were posted already. No one suspected anything;
they had come by the Imdle path.—Every door ? Did
he understand that every door of the Hall was watohed ?

Ah! that was prudent; there was no chance then of
any one sending a warning in ? Oh, no, no, ht did not
dream for a moment that tiiere was any conc^ed Cathotic
who would be likely to do such a thing. But he only
wondered.—Yes, yes, the magistrate was right ; one could
not be too care' J. Because—ah I—What was that about
Sir Nicholas ? ^es, yes, indeed he was a good landlord,
and very popular in <'ie viilage.—Ah! just so; it had"
better be dcme quietly, at the side door. Yes, that was
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the OMwhkh the key fitted. But, but. h. thought periupm
he had better not come in. becMM Sir NiehobsNm hS
friend, and then wm no nee in makinff bad Wood.—Oh I

not to the hooae ; very weU. ;hen. he would come at far
at the vew hedge at—at what time did the masittrate

!?y L-^l?^"P"* "«***• y~' **»»* '«»oM bebeat at
Mr. Ftankland said, becanee Sir Nicholas had ordered the

r^**^??*?'''^**^^"** ^y """^ come upon them
jntt at the right time.—Kow many men, did Mr. Prankland
•ay ? Ei^t ? Oh yea, eight and himself, and-he did
not qmte loBow the plan. Ah! through the yew hedge
on to Uie terrace and through the sonth door into the hall

;

then If they bolted-they ? Surely he Ud nndentooc!
the magistrate to say there was only one ? Oh I he had
not understood that. Sir Nicholas too ? But why why ?
Good God. as a harbourer of prieste ?—No, but this fellow
yr^M an agent, surely. WeU, if the magistrate said so, of

Jv JSJIS.^. *****.*
I

*^* ^ '"^'^ bave thought himself
that Sir Nichotas might have been left—ah! WeU, he would
say no more. He quite saw the magistrate's point now.—
No, no, he was no favourer; God forbid! his wife would

?S*fi
'**r.b«n «» to that; Marion would bear witness.—

r ,h ?*• ^banked the magistrate for his compliments
and would he proceed with the plan ? By the south door
he was jaying. y», into the haU.-Yes. the East room wa^
Sir Nicholas study

; or of course they might be suppinR
upstairs But it made no difieience ; no, the magistrate
was nght about that. So long as they held tiS main
staircase, and had aU the other doors watehed, they were
safe to have him.—No, no, the cloister wing would not be
used; they might leave that out of their calculations.
Besid«, did not the magistrate say that Marion had seen
the hghte m the East wing last night ? Yes, well, that
settled »t.—And the v^nal ? Oh, he had not caught that

;

the church befl, ws- w be ? But what for ? Why did
they need a signal ? Ah ! he understood, for the advance
at half-past eight.-Just so, he would send Thomas up to
ring It. Would Marion kindly see to that ?—Yes, indeed^ wife was a woman to be proud of; such a faithful
Protestant

;
no patience with these seditious rogues at all
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/

S^^ T^.^^ •" ? Wm th« uything the ?^Ves.how dwk it was gatting ; it rntnt be doM on eight o'clock
Thooiailttdgooe,htdhe? Tha wMeUriglit—Andhad
the men evviything they wanted ?-WeU, yes ; although
the vinage did go to bed early it would perhaps be better

^^"^'/S?*!**' ^^T *»»«• was no need to rouse

r"*!r*^—9V y^ '^J perhaps it would be better

ISUr* f'^i*"? to go and sit with the men and keep

.u^™*v-.A?** **" ^'« would go. too, just to make
sure they had aU they wanted—Very well, yis ; he would
wait here m the dark unta he was cied. Not moi« than
a quarter of an hour ? Thank you, yes—
fci^ifw^^}^ closed

;
and the man. h»ft alone, flung

hmiself down m his chair, and buried his face again in his

AjS'L^^i
was ^o be done ? Nothing, nothing, nothing,

^f2T S'?T!'* **»• "•"•^ neighbours a^d frienS.
TTiefandddathoUcandhiskdies! How would he ever
djwjBto meet theur eyes again? But what could be done ?

How far away the afternoon seems ; that quiet sunny
walk beneath the pines. His friend is at hi? books, Zdoubt, with the silver candles, and the open pa«., andh» own neat manuscripi growing undsr his white scholarly
togeis. And Isabel ; at her needle«t>rk bef re the fire-How peaceful and harmless and sweet it ^.1 is. AnHdown there, not fifty yards away. i. the • age ; every
light out by now; and the chiJdi«ii and parente. tooasleep.-Ah

!
what wiU the news U when they wX'to-morrow ?-And that st-mge talk this aftemLn. 0I

mdignity of the Passion ! Ah I yes. he wuld suffer

^,tVf"^^J",*^ ^^^' *» «^y' «" *ha* Tree of Life-but not with Judas on the Tree of Death !

^if't ?* i**^?**' ^^P*** ^ **«* 'ower. over theedge of his desk
: and the hot tear, of misery and self,

reproach and impotence began to run. There was no

hf« ^i^*li!S «»37*»f«- AU were against him-even
his wife herself ; and his Lord.
Then with a moan he Ufted his hot face into the dusk.
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" Jesus," he cried in his sonl, " Thou knowest all things

;

Thou knowest that I love Thee."
There came a tapping on the door ; and the door opened

an inch.
" It is time," whispered his wile's voice.

CHAPTER VIII

THE TAKING OF MR. STEWART

They were still sitting over the supper-table at the
Hall. The sun had set about the time they had begun,
and the twilight had deepened into dark ; but they had
not cared to close the shutters as they were to move so
soon. The four candles shone out through the windows,
and there still hung a pale glimmer outside owing to the
refraction of light from the white stones of the terrace.
Beyond on the left there sloped away a high Uack wall
of impenetrable darkness where the yew hedge stood ; over
that was the starless sky. Sir Nicholas' study was bright
with candlelight, and the lace and jewels of Lady Maxwell
(for her sister wore none) added a vague pleasant sense of
beauty to Mr. Stewart's mind ; for he was one who often
fared coarsely and slept hard. He sighed a little to himself
as he looked out over this shining supper-table past the
genial smiling face of Sir Nicholas to the dark outside i

and thought how in less than an hour he would have left

the comfort of this house for the grey road and its hardships
again. It was extrawdinarily sweet to him (for he was a
man of taste and a natural inclination to luxury) to stay a
day or two now and again at a house like this and mix again
with his own equals, instead of with the rough company
of the village inn, or the curious foreign consjHrators with
their absence of educated perception and their doubtful
cleanliness. He vras a man of domestic instincts and good
birth and breieding, and would have been perfectly at his
ease as the master of some household such as this ; with
a chapel and a library and a pleasant garden and estate

;

spending his days in great leisure and good deeds. And
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instead of all this, scarcely by his own choice bat by what
he wouM have called his vocation, he was partly an enle
living from hand to mouth in lodgings and inns, and when
he was in his own fatherland, a hunted fugitive hirkinc
about inunattractive disguises. He sighed again onalw
twice. There was silence a moment or two.
There sounded one note from the church tower a

couple of hundred yards away. Lady MazweU heard it
and looked suddenly up; she scarcely knew why, and
caught her sister's eyes glancing at her. There was a
shade of uneasiness in them.

ex"^*_K.*^'"^«^ to-night." said Sir Nicholas. Mr.
Stewart did not speak. Lady MaxweU looked up quickly
at him as he sat on her right facing the window ; and saw
an expression of slight disturbance cross his face. He was
staring out on to the quickly darkening terrace, past Sir
Nicholas, who with pursed lips and a Uttle frown was
stnppmg o£f his grapes from the stalk. The look of un-
easiness deepened, and the young man half rose from his
chair, and sat .down again.
"What is it, Mr. Stewart?" said Lady MaxweU, and

her voice had a ring of terror in it. Sir Nicholas looked ud
quickly.

*^

" Eh, eh ? "—he began.

^
The young man rose up and recoiled a step, still staring

" I beg your pardon," he said, " but I have just seen
several men pass the window."
There was a rush of footsteps and a jangle of voices

outeide m the hall; and as the four rose up from tawT
looking at one another, there was a rattle at the handfe
outside, the door flew open, and a ruddy strongiy-buUtman stood there, with a slighUy apprehensive ti, and
holding a k>aded cane a httle ostentatiously in his hand •

***1'*?5? <»' •«v«ral men looked over his shoulder

«.i« •*?"*!?*' ""^^y 5^^ P*^' ^ «o««> was halfopen with chamay, and he stared almost unintelligently

handle of a knife that lay beside his plate.
In the Queen's name," said Mr. Frankland. and looked
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from the knife to the young man's white detennined hctandjtown again. A little aobbing broke from Lady

" It is useless, sir," said the magistrate ; " Sir Nicholas.pMwade your guest not to make a useless resistance •

'^c^^J^ *? *»"«
' *^ ^>«»e has been watched for hours."'

Sir Nichohtt took a step forward, his month dosed and
opened agaui. Udy Maxwell took a swift rustling step
from behind the table, and threw her ann round the oldman s neck. Still none of them spoke.
"Come in," said the magistrate, turning a Uttle. Themwi otttede filed m. to the number of half a dosen, andtwo or tluee more were left in the halL AD were armed.

Mistress Maigaret who had stood up with the rest, satdown again, and rested her head on her hand ; apparentiv
completely at her ease.

fy^^uuy

" I must beg pardon, Lady MaxweU," he went on, " butmy duty leaves me no choice." He turned to the younij
man, who, on seeing the officers had laid the knife down
agwn, and now stood, with one hand on the table, rather

r?!;i IJ-/?Pf?r**y completely selfH»ntrolled, lookinga httle disdamfully at the magistrate.

»SJL^"" Nicholas made a great effort; but his face^
twitched as he spoke, and the hand that he lifted to his
wifes arm shook with nervousness, and his voice was
cracked and unnatural.

"Sit down, my dear, sit down.—What is all this ?—

J

do not undei:stand.-Mr. Frankland, sir, what do you want
of me ?_And who are aU these gentlemen ?—Won't you
sit down, Mr. Frankland and take a glass of wine. Ltme make Mr. Stewart known to you." And he lifted ashakmg hand as if to introduce them.
The magistrate smiled a Kttle on one side of his mouth.

It IS no use^ Sir Nicholas," he said, " this gentleman.
I fear, IS weU known to some of us abeady.—No, no. sir

"
he cned sharply, " the window is guarded."

Ifr. Ste^, who had looked swiftly and sideways across
at the wmdow, faced the magistrate again.

" I do not know what you mean, sir," he said. " It wasa lad who passed the window."
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There was a nuwement oatride in the hall ; and the

magistrate stepped to the dom-.
" Who is there ? " he cried oat sharply.
There was a scuffle, and a cry of a boy's vwce ; and a

man appeared, holding Anthony by the arm.
Mistress Margaret turned round in h«- seat ; and said

in a perfectly natural voice, " Why, Anthony, my lad 1

"

There was a murmur from one or two of the men.
" Silence," called out the magistrate. " We will finish

the other affair first," and he made a motion to hold
Anthony for a moment.—" Now then, do any of you men
know this gentleman ?

"

A pursuivant stepped out.
" Mr. Frankland, sir ; I know him under two names^

Mr. Chapman and Mr. Wode. He is a popish agent. I
saw him in the company of Dr. Storey in Antwerp, four
months ago."

Mr. Stevrart blew out his lips sharply and contemp-
tuously.

" Pooh," he said : and then turned to the man and
bowed ironically.

" I congratulate you, my man," he said, in a tone of
bitter triumph. "In April I was in France. Kindly
remember this man's words, Mr. Frankland; they will
tell in my favour. For I presume you mean to take me."

" I wiD remember them," said the magistrate.
BIr. Stewart bowed to him ; he had completely regained

his composure. Then he turned to Sir Nicholas and
Lady Maxwell, who had been watching in a bewildered
silence.

" I am exceedingly sorry," he said, " for having brought
this annoyance on you. Lady Maxwell ; but these men are
so sharp that they see nothing but guilt everywhere. I
do not know yet what my crime is. But that can wait.
Su: Nicholas, we should have parted anyhow in half an
hour. We shall only saygood-bye here, instead of at the
door."

The magistrate smiled again as before : and half nut ud
bis hand to hide it.

^
" I beg your pardon, Mr. Chapman ; but you need not

...MZ-^..
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SSi ?** ^J!!S*^ 5«t. I iBtf, sir NichoUa, that 1
•hanhavetotroaUeyoatooomewithin."

-« ^JISS^^ • ^^^^ *»*"^ »«»«»; her sUter

^^^^SJ^^ '^n'TL^ her. M riie sat down in Sir

a» Nicholat tuned to his guest; and his voice broke
affun and agam as he spoke.

«* JSl^^r^''!- ^ *^^' "' *" «>ny that any guest

iC fi
ti»t I shall hate the pleasure of your compan^

h«S»i^;« !!!^'P°'!J!1"* ^ ^* Grinsted," he «^
harshly to the magistrate, who bowed to him.-" Thenma^ I ha^ my servant, sir ?

"

An,S!^^l" !*^^J^-
^"**land, and then turned to

'^^jhot'tS:'?'^"
'^"^ "^'"y*^ ** *^« «*-•

A man answered from the rank.
" That is Master Anthony Norris, sfr."

too ?^
*' *"'* '^**'* " ^'****" ^^°^y NoTis ? A i^apist,

Ja ?iS
^•"

**tj** 2* ^^ «**°' " * «o«* Protestant
j

" iu ^° °' ^- ^**"" ** *he Dower House."

what might you be wantmg here. Master Anthony Norris ? »

.r.A^V^^^^ ""* *"« °'*«° came up in 4e evening,and that he wanted nothing. The magistrate eyed hiSa moment or two. ' ^^
" WeU. I have nothing against you, young gentleman.

™gt rouse the village. Take him out tiU we start/' heMded to the man who guarded him.

^JliTfi?^^'!?^' f." '^^ the officer; and Aathony
2«ently found hmnelf sitting on the long oak bench thatran across the western end of the hall, at the foot of the

2lf!:.!f? i"?*
opposite the door of Sir Nicholas' room^ ' witnessed that curious starring scene

The n»n who had charge of him stood a Kttle distance

in iS^
"»t trouble him further, and Anthony watched

The haU was still dark, except for one candle that had
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beai lighted by the magistrate's party, and it looked sombre
and snggestave of tragedy. Floor walls and ceiling wei«
all dark oak, and the comers were fuU of shadows. A
ttreak ok light came out of the sKghtly opened door
opposite, and a murmur of voices. The rest of the house
was qwet

;
it had all been PTanged and carried out without

disturbance.

Anthony had a very fair idea of what was going forward

;

he Imew of course that the Catholics were always under
suspicion, and now understood plainly enough from the
conversation he had heard that the reddish-haired young
mwi, standing so atet and cheerful by the table in there,
had somehow precipitated matters. Anthony himself had
come up on some trifling errand, and had run straight into
thw afiair

;
and now he sat and wondered resentfuUy.

with his eyes and ears wide open.
rhm wm men at all the inner doors now ; they had

^ ^^?S "* " *^ °^^^ entrances as soon as word had
reached them that the prisoners were secured, and only
a couple were left outside to prevent the alarm being raisedm the vilkge. These mner sentineb stood motionless at
the foot of the stairs that rose up into the unlighted lobby
overhead, at the door that led to the inner haU and the
sorvants quarters, and at those that led to the cloisterwing and the garden respectively.
The munnur of voices went on in the room opposite

;

i^^S??^?!.*^***".'**??*^ ^"* ^<* P«««d through the
sentinds to the door leading to the kitchens and pantry •

he earned a pike m his hand, and was armed withV steel

SrS^ e*^- J? ^.T*"*' he had returned foUowed

inf^i^I^:, ^ Nwholas' body-servant
; the two passedmto the stady-and a moment later the dark itmWbLl^ « M^moving figures and rustlings and whisper-

Tbtn the study door opened again, and Anthony caughta ghmpse ^ tite lighted room ; the two ladies \dUi SirNkholas and his guest were seated at table; thSe wm
lid 5SSL**L? .T? "*" ^^^ ^ Ste^artTch^and another behind Lady MaxweU's ; then the door doS
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gain u Mr. Boyd with the magistnite and a constable
carrying a candk came out

"This way. sir," said the servant; and the three
crossed the hafl. and passing close by Anthony, went up
the broad oak staircase that led to the upper room^.
Then the minutes passed away ; from upstairs came the
noise ol doors opening and shutting, and footsteps passing
overhead ; from the inner hall the sound of low talking,
and a few sobs now and again from a frightened maid

;

from Sir Nichdas' room aU was quiet except once when
Mr. Stewart's laugh, high and natural, rang out. Anthony
thought of that strong brisk face he had seen in the candle-
light ; and wondered how he could laugh, with death so
imminent—and w<me than death ; and a warmth of admi-
ration and respect glowed at the lad's heart. The man
by Anthony sighed and shifted his feet.

" What is it for ? " whispered the lad at last.
" I mustn't speak to you, sir." said the man.
At last the footsteps overhead came to the top of thestairs.

The magistrate's voice called out sharjdy and impatiently :

" Come along, come along "
; and the three, aU carrying

bags and valises came downstairs again and crossed the
hall. Again the door opened as they went in, leaving the
luggage on the floor ; and Anthony caught another glimpse
of the four still seated round the table ; but Sir Nicholas'
head was bowed upon his hands.
Then again the door closed ; and there was silence.
Once more it was flung open, and Anthony saw the

interior of the room plainly. The four were standing up,
Mr. Stewart was bowing to Lady Maxwell ; the magistrate
stood close beside him ; then a couple of men stepped up
to the you^g man's side as he turned away, and the three
came out into the hall and stood waiting by the little heap
of luggage. Mr. Frankland came next, with the man-servant
lose beside him, and the rest of the men behind ; and the

last closed the door and stood by it. Th^re was a dead
silence; Anthony sprang to his feet i: >o.c<mtrollable
excitement. What was happening ? J^u :i the door
opened, and the men made room as Mistrose Margaret
came out, and the door shut. >
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an?*r.S!J? '^^ '"^ ^*^ ^ ^**J« ^^ oi dignityjmd ^fidence. toward. Anthony, who w« .3iS
"Why, Matter Anthony," she said, *• dear lad • I did

"*?.^,^y ^»^ kept you," and she'toorS.'Jid. ^
Hush, «he said; and the two stood togethw in sUenceThe moments passed

; Anthony could hwTtteS*
Mwtress Blargaret

; but the haD was pertectly quietwLwthe magistrate with the prisoner and wTmen st^ln^
irregular dark group with the candle beSLrttem • an^ Ssound came from the room beyord.

* "

Theii the handle turned, and a crack of light showed •

^;*J.'lf,'»rther sound; then the door openedlddeTS^dof hght poured out and Sir Nicholas tott^ ^to tliiSf

tr^r'^jii^d sL'sts^^^ "'-»' -^ o- -"
an^®Z!L* **ifP

'^**'"^ *** command from the magistrate

fS?iSf
sentnes from every door left theirposts.3S

« * f?"P ;«'^cJ^. with Sir Nicholas and lu^«Tand M?Boyd m the centre, now passed out througHhe^L^

thS'al^*"** P*^ " "^ "^ Anthony standing

gi^'tTai^&^vr',s:^^'" '• ^^' "-* ^

^^'V'*^?"^"*^'**^' *"^ **»« magistrate passed brisklv nul

w^^,^i??r:'/^'''^"« ^°«' biffhSTtl^
was iiued with the watching servants.

A«^ cho«m-of exclamations and inquiries broke on*

hT^in^lSr^^^S* ?"?**• They had gone to thclS^
tefflS^ he hesitated a moment to KstenTtte;he heard the^p of horses' feet and the jingle of «idd£^.

e
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and taw the glare of torches througfa the yew iMdge ; and
he tamed qnickly and ran along the terrace, pest the flood
of light that poured out from the sui^)er room, and down
the path that led to the side-door opposite the Itectory.
It was very daric, and he stnmbled once «• twice ; then
he came to the two or three stairs that led down to the door
in the wall, and turned off among the bushes, creeping
on hands and feet till he reached the wall, low on this
side, bnt deep on the other ; and looked over.
The porsuivants with their men had formed a circle

roond ttie two pnaaaen, w1k> were ahready mounted and
who sat looking about them as the luggage was being
strapped to their saddles before and behind ; the bridles
were Kfted forward over the horses' heads, an't a couple
of the fttard held each rein. The groom who hi d Iwought
round Ihi two horses for Mr. Stewart and himself stood
white>foced and staring, with hi? hack to the Rectory
wan. The magistrate was just no nting at a little distance
his own hone, which was held by the Rectory boy. Mr.
Boyd, it seemed, was to walk with the men. Two or
three torches were burning by now, and every detail was
dnitinct to Anthony, as he crouched among the dry leaves
and peered down on to the group just beneath.

Sir Nichohs' face was turned away from him ; but his
head was suiik on his breast, and he did not stir or lift it

as his horse stamped at the strapping on of the valise Mr.
Boyd had packed for him. Mr. Stewart sat «ect and
motionless, and his face as Anthony saw it was confident
and fearless.

Then suddenly the door in the Rectory wall opposite
wf^ flung open, and a figure in flying black skirts, but
hatless, rushed out and through the guard straight up to
the old man's knee. There was a shout from the men and
a movement to pull him off, but the magistrate who was
on his horse and just outade the circle spoke shandy, and
the men feU back.

'

" Oh, Sir Nidiolas, Sir Nicholas," sobbed the minister,
his face half buried m the saddle. Anthony saw his
shouldere shaking, and his hands clutching at the old
man's knee. " Forgive me, forgive me."
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^!!L^ f,

"***^ *""» Sir Nicholas ; b« ttfll Mt
r^Jf*'.*?

cWn «n hi. breittt. .. the Rector Jobbed »dmoaned at his stirrop.
-««/««« sua

thll^'^^:' "ii ««, ™«i»trate decidedly, overthe heads of the guard, " that is enough, Mr. oint " •

and he made a motion with his hand
'

and drew tarn still crying out to Sir Nicholas, outside™S • Sli^ '*~^ ***"* '^"^ -"d gropingw^SShands^ There >ros a word of command r aSd the WMdmoved off at a sharp walk, with the horis in thTcStw
:,"1..f

.^^'y^*^*^' '^^ '*^ -^ » theTcSigMtrSd
tears mnmng down it.

*

ovI!*J,fS**'
teaned agaiMt his own wall, with his handsover his face

; and Anthony ooked at him with m^^
Z^Zr'V^ •» ?*^ ofihe torc"es"o?tK2
faded, and the noise of the troop died away round S

CHAPTER IX

VILLAGE JUSTICE

The village had never known such an awakening as on themoming that followed Sir Nicholas' arrest. Before seveno clock every house knew it. and children ran half-dressed
to the outlying hamlets to teU the story. Very Uttle workwas done that day for the estate was'^disor^ised ;^dthe men had httle heart for work ; and theri were p . ips

drifted here and there and discussed and sifted the evidence.
It was soon Jnown that the Rectory household had had

Sr^?t f^^ *; ?*. '^'^' "^^ «'«>»• ^ho had iZpresent at iiw actual departure of the prisoners had told^e s^ory of the black figure that ran ou?^^Td^. Sd
?ot m«*T "**^ ;*^ ""^ ™*°'* ^^ '

^'^d how h^ hadnot moved nor spoken in answer ; and Thomas, the Rectorvboy, was stopped as he went across the green in the eveni^
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and threatened and encouraged until he told of the ttn4n
oo the church-bell, and the Rectory key, and the Uttle

cmnpany that had sat all the afternoon in the idtchen over
their ale. He iM too how a couple oi hours ago he lud
been sent across with a note to Lady Maxwdl, and that
it had been returned immediately unopened.
So as niight fell, indignation had begun to smoulder

fiercely against the minister, who had not been seen sJl

day ; and after dark had fallen the name " Judas " was
cried in at the Rectory door half a dosen times, and a st(me
or two from the direction of the churchyard had crashed
on the tiles of the house.

Mr. Norris had been up all day at the Hall, but he was
the only visitor admitted. All day long the gate*house
was kept closed, and the same message was given to the
few horsemen and carriages that came to inquire after

the truth of the report from the Catholic houses round,
to the e£fect that it was true that Sir Nicholas and a friend

had been taken ofi to London by the Justice from East
Grinsted ; and that Lady Maxwell begged the prayers of
her friends fo* her husband's safe return.

Anthony had ridden ofi early with a servant, at his
father's wish, to follow Sir Nicholas and learn any news
of him that was possible, to do him any service he was
able, and to return or send a message the next day down
to Great Keynes ; and early in the afternoon he returned
with the information that Sir Nicholas was at the Marshal-
sea, that he was well and happy, that he sent his wife his
dear love, and that she should have a letter from him before
nightfall. He rode straight to the HaU with the news,
full of chastened dehght at his official importance, just
pausing to tell a group that was gathered on the green
that all 1^ as well so far, and was shown up to Lady Maxwell's
own parlour, where he fotmd her, very quiet and self-con-

troUed, and extremely gratc'tul for his kindness in riding
up to London and back on her account. Anthony explained
too that he had been able to get Sir Nicholas one or two
comforts that the prison did not provide, a {mIIow and an
extra coverist and some fruit ; and he left her full ol
gratitude,
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Hit tethor had bem op to tee the ladJet two or thne
ttmet, and in tpite of the difference in religion had nrayvd

SL^'^'i"!.*^!'^ ' "**^' •"** ^^y Maxwiu had
attod that Isabel might come up to topper and tpend thecv«^. Mr. Nomt pronuted to tend her up, and then

" ' •» » "ttle anxious, Lady MaxweU, lest the peoplemay show their anger against the Rector or hit wile, atxmtwhat hat happened." '
^^

Lady MaxweU looked ttartled.

.. li^ ***^ ^*^ speaking of it aU day long," he taid
*^y know everything

; and it teemt iL R^tor it^t
to much to blame at hit wife. It wat the who tent for
the magittrate and gave him the key and arranged it aU •

he WM only brought into it too late to interfere or refute."'
Have you teen him ? " uked the old lady.
I have been both dayt," he taid. " but he will not teeme

;
he It m hit ttudy, locked in."

•' I may have treated him hardly." the taid. "
I would

not open hit note
; but atleast heconsented t . help them

againtt hit friend." And her old eyet iiUed with t4rt.
I fear that It to," said the other tadly.

i«« T^ ^ the people," the taid. " I think they

loi?*if*^
husband and would do nothing to grieve us

;

teU them ttat nothing would pain either of us more than

ti*"^w S!^
*"?*' '*'' *^»- TeU them they must do

nothing, but be patient and pray."

-.T'^i!,
'*'*' * ^**"P **^ **° ^ 8««n "«« the pondM Isabel came up to supper that evening about six o'clock.Her father who had given Lady MaxweU't metsage to the

people an hour or two before, had atked her towthat wayand send down a message to him immediately if thereseemed to be any disturbance or threatening of it ; but
the men were very quiet. Mr. Musgrave v^ there, she

IS^J^t ^' """^ ***"^°S "^"' ^^y ^ were
tilent as the girl came up. and saluted her respectfuUy
as usual

;
and she saw no signs of any dangerous dement.

TTJere were one or two older women with the men, and
others were ttanduig at their opendoort en all tidet at she

»rf

nm^
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wiBt «p. TIm Rectory gstt wm lodwd. ud no om wm
te be wen within.

SupperWM laid in Sir Nicholai' room, at it generally wm,
and at it had been two nighta afo : and it waa very strange
to liabel to know that it wea here that the amat had taken
place ; the floor, too, the noticed aa the came in, all abovl
the threshold waa tcratdied and dented by rou^ boott.

L4idy MajcweU wat very tilent and dittracted during
snipper ; the made efiortt to ttlk again and again, and tier

litter did her bett to interstt her and keep her talking

;

'/at the alwayt relapted after a minute or two into tilence
again, with kng glanoet round the room, at the Vemade
over the fireplace, the prie-dieu with the shield of the Five-
Wounds above it, and all the things that spoke so keenly
of her husband.
What a strange room it was, too, thought Isabel, with

its odd mingling of the two worlds, with the Upestry of
the hawking scene and the stiff herons and ladies (m hotK-
back on one side, and the little shelf of devotimui books
on the other; and yet how characteristic of its owner
who fingered his cross-bow or the reinsof his htm^ all day,
and his beads in the evening ; and howstrange that an old
man like Sir Nicholas, who knew the workl, and had aa
much sense apparently as any one else, should be willing
to sacrifice home and property and even Hit itself, f<M- these
so plainly empty superstitious things that could not please
a God that was Spirit and Truth 1 So Isabel thou^t to
herself, with no bitterness or contempt, but just a simple
wonder and amaaement, as she looked at the painted tokena
and trinkets.

It was still daylight when they wmt upetairs to Lady
Maxwell's room about seven, but the dear southern sky
over the yew hedges and the tall ehns where the rooks were
drcUng, was beginning to be flushed with deep amber and
rose. Isabel sat down in the window seat with the sweet
air pouring in and looked out on to the garden with its

tiled paths and its cool green squares of lawn, and the
glowing beds at the ndes. Over to her right the cloister
court ran out, with its two rows of windows, bedrooms
above with galleriea beyond, as she knew, and parknim
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ud dototen below ; tte pteaaaat tinkle oi tbt foaatalB
in tiM court came feinUy to her can acroei the cnw of tbe
rooks about the ehu and the knr lotinda irom the aUblea
and the kitchen behind the house. Otherwise the evening
was very stiU ; the two okl ladies were sitUng near the
fireplace ; Lady MaxweU had taken up her embraidary,
and was looking at it listlesaly, and Mistress Margaret had
one of her devotiona! books and was turning the pages,
pausing here and there as she did to.

Presently she began to read, without a word of intio-
ducticm, one of the musings of the old monk John Aucteley
in his sickness, and as the tender lines stepped on, that
restless jewelled hand grew still.

" As I lay ick in my tenguor
la an abbay hare by wast

;

This book I mada with graat doloar.
When I might not sl««p nor rest.

Oft with my prayers ray sonl I bleat.

And said aloud to Heaven's King.
* I know, O Lord, it is the best

Meekly to take thy visiting.

Else well I wot thai I were lorn
(High above all lords be he blest I)

All that thou dost is for the best |

By fault of Thee was no man kst.
That is here of woman bom.'

"

And then she read some of RoUe's ver - ^ to Jesus, the
*• friend of all sick and sorrowful souis," and a meditation
of his on the Passion, and the tranquil thoughts and tender
fragrant sorrows soothed the torn throbbing soul; and
Isabel saw the oM wrinkled hand rise to her forehead,
and the embroidery, wit', the needle still in it slipped to the
ground

; as the holy Name " like ointment poured forth
"

gradually brought its endless miracle and made a., sweet
and healthful again.

Outside the daylight was fading; the huninons vault
overhead was deepening to a glowing blue as the sunset
contracted on the western horison to a few vivid streaks of
glory

; the room was growing darker every moment ; and
Mistress Margaret's voice b^;an to stumble over words.

ISfiiiU.
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The great gilt harp in the comer only gleamed here and
there now in single Hnes of clear gold where the dying
daylight fell on the strings. The room was full of shadows
and the image of the Holy Mother and Child had darkened
into obscurity in their niche. The world was silent now
too ; the rooks were gone home and the stir of the house-
hold below had ceased ; and in a moment more Mistress
Margaret's voice had ceased too, as she laid the book down.
Then, as if the world outside had waited for silence

before speaking, there came a murmtu: of sound from
the further side of the house. Isabel started up ; surely
there was anger in that low roar from the village ; was it
this that her father had feared ? Had she been remiss ?
Lady Maxwell too sprang up and faced the window with
wide large eyes.

" The letter ! " she said ; and took a quick step towards
the door ; but Mistress Margaret was with her instantly,
with her arm about her.

" Sit down, Mary," she said, " they will bring it at once ";
and her sister obeyed ; and she sat waiting and looking
towards the door, clasping and unclasping her hands as
they lay on her lap ; and Mistress Margaret stood by her,
waiting and watching too. Isabel still stood by the window
listening. Had she been mistaken then ? The roar had
sunk into silence for a moment ; and there came back the
quick beat of a horse's hoofs outside on the short drive
between the gatehouse and the Hall. They were right,
then ; and even as she thought it, and as the wife that
waited for news of her husband drew a quick breath and
half rose in her seat at the sound of that shod messenger
that bore them, again the roar swelled up louder than ever

;

anc« Isabel sprang down from the low step of the window-
seat into the dusky room where the two sisters waited

" What is that ? What is that ? " she whispered sharply.
There was a sound of opening doors, and of feet that ran

in the house below; and Lady Maxwell n»e up and
put out her hand, as a man-servant dashed in with a
letter.

" My lady," he said panting, and giving it to her, " they
are attacking the Rectory."

sKia fc.:-. .:r-rM-jMllfe.s
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Lady Maxwell, who was half-way to the window now.
for light to read her husband's letter, paused at that.
"The Rectory?" she said. " Why—Margaret "

then she stopped, and Isabel close beside her, saw her turn
rresolutely from the great sealed letter in her hand to the
door, and back again.

" Jervis told us, my lady ; none saw him as he lode
through—they were breaking down the gate."
Then Lady Maxwell, with a quick movement, lifted the

letter to her lips and kissed it, and thrust it down 'pme-
where out of sight in the folds of her dress.

" Come, Margaret," she said.

Isabel followed them down the stairs and out through
the hall-door ; and there, as they came out on to the steps
that savage snarling roar swelled up from the green. There
was laughter and hooting mixed with that growl of anger

;

but even the laughter was fierce. The gatehouse stood up
black against the glare of torches, and the towera threw
great swinging shadows on the ground and the steps of the
Hall.

Isabel followed the two grey gUnunering figures, and was
astonished at the speed with which she had to go. The
hoofs of the courier's horse rang on the cobbles of the
stable-yard as they came down towards the gatehouse,
and the two wings of the door were wide-open through
which he had passed just now ; but the porter was gone.
Ah! there was the crowd; but not at the Rectory.

On the right the Rectory gate lay wide open, and a flood
of light poured out from the house-door at the end of the
drive. Before them lay the dark turf, swarming with
black figures towards the lower end ; and a ceaseless roar
came from them. There were half a dozen torches down
there, tossing to and fro ; Isabel saw that the crowd was
still moving down towards the stocks and the pond.
Now the two ladies in front of her were just coming up

with the skirts of the crowd ; and there was an exclamation
or two of astonishment as the women and children saw
who it was that was coming. Then there came the furious
scream of a man, and the crowd parted, as three men
came reeling out together, two of them trying with all

'"'*="^-"-"^-*
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My lady, my lady," stammered one " im m^an fcj«no harm We— »» u.,* rr^^r'" ""^» »w mean nim
a .^JiaT' 1

^^ ""* ^ ^"ce stopped, as there cain<>

I«/^? . ^ *™ ashamed, ashamed of mv viUaire "

were awed and silent as thev watdSSS^^ ^^^
back together. Isabel waiSa^t^^d^^"?^^ If
and Anthony, who had at last been ^mT*^ .

***'*'

through themt andioin tw. r!«/ * ***.*^°*® '°"*»«J^ ^i<»preH ana jom them; and a couple of the torch-
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t)eaien escorted them. In front went the three, on one
side Lady Maxwell, her lace and silk splashed and spattered
with mud, and her white hands black with it, and on the
other the old nun, each with an arm thrown round the
woman in the centre who staggered and sobbed and leaned
against them as she went, with her long hair and her
draggled clothes streaming with liquid mud every steji

she took. Once they stopped, at a group of three men.
The Rector was sitting up, in his torn dusty cassock, and
Isabel saw that one of his buckled shoes was gone, as he
sat on the grass with his feet before him, but quiet now,
with his hands before him, and a dazed stupid look in
his little black eyes that blinked at the light of the torch
that was held over him ; he said nothing as he looked at
his wife between the two ladies, but his lips moved, and his
eyes wandered for a moment to Lady Maxwell's face, and
then back to his wife.

" Take him home presently," she said to the men who
were with him—and then passed on again.
As they gpt through the gatehouse, Isabel stepped

forward to Mistress Margaret's side.
" Shall I come ? " she whispered ; and the nun shook

her head ; so she with her father and brother stood there
to watch, with the crowd silent and ashamed behind. The
two torchbearers went on, and stood by the steps as the
three ladies a&cended, leaving black footmarks as they
went. The door was open and faces o> servants peeped
out, and hands were thrust out to take the burden from
their mistress, but she shook her head, and the three
came in together, and the door closed.

As the Norrises went back silently, the Rector passed
them, with a little group accompanying him too ; he, too,
could hardly walk alone, so e;diausted was he with his
furious struggles to rescue his wife.

" Take your sister home," said Mr. Norris to Anthony

;

and they saw him slip off and pass his arm through the
Rector's, and bend down his handsome kindly face to the
minister's staring eyes and moving lips as he too led him
homewards.
Even Anthony was hushed and impressed, and hardly

_i
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n'*li.rt?^rSo!:^X!S*^ *-«» o«'^ the little

Laiiy^Sr^ t;:^i"'"*
•" '• ^'' " ^^^^ I—to

" ^''•" "^^ ^"^' ~%. " «he only could have done it."

CHAPTER X
A CONFESSOR

Se" ^nS^gr;^, ^.^eir'^S^^^^^ ^* ^^^* ^''^^
AlthoulhhewM a'lnJ^ '• ^^® magistrate's house,

had riSi Us^rrtiTK P"''*^^ •'^ *>^« «>°". after he
yet hr:L'!i::s no t"nr,^s!,n°js;^r c?

^p*'
his own servant excen" in 7^1^ "^^ ^^- Stewart or

pereonally unknown tothVt*3 ,1 Stewart, since he was

h» alone for a moment J^ Ti^ ^^ ^'=''°""* «^^°^«d ^
The following Ty they S^Si^ Sff^"" '5 ^*^'** *^* «^«Pt-

prisoners we^ l^Wi^liTr^^^^'^^t^^^^
for a long while the place where RUhn«? ^** ^*** *^»
and where Catholic pTsoT^weSPft!^":!^^^
after their arrest • andSirSJ!!^ J "" ^""^ immediately
joy that he^dCtal Sd fri^H ^^ '***^ '°"«^ *° W»
He was confinS inISp^l r^^' T/^ ^^f ?"«>«««•
of his gaoler whom he^SS! "^"

'.
^"* *>y the kindness

through Ws se^^t Lh^J'^^'^y ^ ^^^^ ^"«t°°^ was,
the othera^^ e^^ c5 1 "\'?PP°'*'^t^^ °* "meting
hearing massZri:^ ?i^PP™^*^^"« the sacraments ani

anffife ttlil^^i^ttv^'whic^H
^'^ '^ °^ ^'^ "^^^

was taken down immXer;by^h\\rrie'r';^^^^^^^^
!Jthe news and had called J "/'"''.'^^""er who had heard

allowed a g<yJde^l^^i^'^^I'J^\ J"
^^' he was

and his conveiBation hstenS to ^^^i^" ^^ ^^^^^^^
was aware. Mr. Stewart £«1«L *^ ^^^ m**""* *»» he
was in a much S'^lL^^^S^f"^^ W°»elf."*™er case. The saddle-bags had been

mmm ^m
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opened on his arrival, and incriminating documents found.
Besides the " popish trinkets " they were found to contain
a number of " seditious pamphlets," printed abroad fo
distribution in England ; for at this time the College at
Douai, uuder its founder Dr. William Allen, late Principal
of St Mary's Hall, Oxford, was active in the product^.on
of literature ; these were chiefly commentaries on the Biill

;

as well as exhortations to the Catholics to stand firm and
to persevere in recusancy, and to the schismatic Catholics,
as they were called, to give over attending the services in
the parish churches. There were letters also from Dr.
Storey himself, whom the authorities already had in person
under lock and key at the Tower. These were quite
sufficient to make Mr. Stewart a prize ; and he also was
very shortly afterwards removed to the Tower.

Sir Nicholas wrote a letter at least once a week to his
wife

; but writing was something of a lalwur tc him ; it
was exceedingly doubtful to his mind whether lis letters
were not opened and read before being handed to the courier,
and as his seal was tak n from him his wife could not tell
either. However they seemed to arrive regularly

; plainly
therefore the authorities were either satisfied with their
contents or else did not think them worth opening or
suppressing. He was quite peremptory that his wife
should not come up to London ; it would only increase
his distress, he said ; and he liked to think of her at Maxwell
Hall

; there were other reasons too that he was prudent
enough not to commit to paper, and which she was prudent
enough to guess at, the prindpa' of which was, of course,
that she ought to be there for t> ntertaining and helping
of other agents or priests w mght be in ne?d of
shelter.

The old man got into good spirits again very soon. It
pleased him to tliink that God had honoured him by
imprisonment

; and he said as much once or twice in his
letters to his wife. He was also pleased with a sense of
the part he was playing in the rcU of a conspirator ; and
he underlined and put signs and exclamation marks aU
over his letters of which he thought his wife would under-
stand the significance, but no one else ; whereas in reality

ttltt , aifa..-^„>i..:>?.,..i^., .A..^:.
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settled /or
<J«

^rwn/ in a room of my own in tte WhiJ^Tower
;
with a prospect over the Court tUc kS w**^my lords vesterdav hi tharl.

^"®.?-°""- ' was had before

James Crofts, the Controller of the BfoSii^i ^^
or two more

; but these were th^ ™J^^ . V
^^ °°*

i!L ^ aay—(those nicknames like me not^ Wa. 1

ft,/%»„i!7 i.

"'^^" ' ?^^^ "^ Tl»at I did not nor neverwouM tthonght to h.« said . «,ord ber, about St.C^^Tfa^
.^^,
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Dt UnitaU EcehstM, as F r X. told me, but they
would not let me speak. Did I know Mr. Chapman ?
I! by that they meant Mr. Stewart, l«at 1 did, and
for a courteous God-fearing gentleman too. Was he a
Papist, or a Catholic if I would have it so ? TTiat I vwuld
not tell them

; let them find that out with their pureuivants
and that crew. Did I think Protestants to be fearers of
God? That I did not; they feared nought but the
Queen's Majesty, so it seemed to me. Then they all
laughed at once—I know not why. Then they grew grave

;and Mr. Secretary began to ask me questions, sharp and
hard

;
but I would not be put upon, and answered him

again as he asked. Did I know ought of Dr. Storey ?
Nothing, said I, save that he is a good Catholic, and Uiat
they had taken him. He is a seditious rogue, said my Lord
Pembroke. That he is not, said I. Then they asked me
what I thought of the Pope and his Bull, and whether he
can depose princes. I said I thought him to be the Vicar
of Christ

; and as to his power to depose princes, that I
supposed he could do, if he said so. Then two or three
cned out on me that I had not answered honestly ; and
at that I got wrath ; and then they laughed again, at least
I saw Sir James Crofts at it. And Mr. Secretary, looking
very hard at me asked whether if Philip sent an armament
against Ehzabeth to depose her, I would fight for him or
her grace. For neither, said I : I am too old. For which
then would you pray? said they. For tfui Queen's Grace,
said I, for that she was my sovereign. This seemed to
content them

; and they talked a little among themselves,
iliey had asked me other questions too as to my way of
hving; whether I went to mass. They asked me too a
httle more about Mr. Stewart. Did I know liim to be a
seditious rascal? That I did not. said I. Then how, ^ked
they, dtd you come to receive him and his pamphlets ?
Of his pamphlets, said I, I know nothing ; I saw nothing
in his ba^^ save beads and a few holy books and such
things. (You see, sw^jtheart, I did him no injury bysaymg so, because I knew that they had his bags them-
selves.) And I said I had received him becaiBThe was
recommended to me by some good friends of mine abroad.
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y!LL'no^ «-*'— too; lor they .„ sale to

•^rUTi^^Jfl ^"^ their question, they talked

tolSiSh ««?« ' "5 \^*i *"* **"* ^ the antechamber

S I^tTSi .T*T^J!r**^.«~* a man with me
riittL^!i ii^i"*J T^' '^ "^ talked together

Sie t^Sd^ofVSS *^* ^"?f were in good humSuTaJtftetaking of Dr. Storey; and he had never seen them so

Seoetary said I was to stay in the Tower; tuid^ JfrBoyd was gone already to bring my things And^ JSi
tt»at I went by water to the Towerf,md^ iJm si^h«u;^ 1^ and cheerful, praise God. . .

'
"'^*"

yonl^^yi::;^:''^''^^'^'^^''--' Godhave

Tlie Council treated the old knight very tenderly. Thev
^6t^^ '"^"^^ .*° •** his character very plaSy^
^? !?f ^l Tu* ^P^*"^ ^»^o^^ nothing?fSon'
^ el^^as^f^T^ ^*"*^ thinkingl^"'in?"2

S^SSt^f^^l "^^ "*."*' °^ '»*=*• Mr. Stewart was
f^n^SS! P'-

^***"y^'
'
'^ "^ therefore implicated in

v«^^^' °' ''"/y «~^* ^^^^K**- This of co™ v^^^S '^dTn"'' '

''"* ^'^ ^" *^« examina™ Tth^
«Sm^< ^,*^ ?^P^" '" ^' Stewart's bags, nothinir

« Si ^u P^ a«ithonties were unwiUing t<x> to put sucha man to the torture. There was always a poSwity S^bhc resentment against the torture Jf a ?nS for Ms
since they had many prisoners who would be more^S^cti^esubjects of the rack than a plainly simple tod 1^ ^m

Sir Nicholas thus described it to his wife.

«>nJiflf* t'
""^ *'™*' ^ ^»^ * «^t honour and

^^v1^;J "^ *^*^*"'** '"'^^^y towards twoodock m the mommg by the door of my room opeiS^
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juidani^comfagin^ ." wm ioiiiMrluit d«k, «id I could

"djjlked with a ttfck. and he breathed hanl at he

wh^wL^"** !1?11?~^™^ of him who he waTand
w^ii^^J •«> telling me to be .tifl. he taid that h«

.Tlin^up'^tLXT^I^TSotTr^ i

oir'*£'rhir2L"-n^^^01 a gaojer he had been allowed to come • and th^t k.must not stay with me long; that SIhLd S^d^f ^
.?i- ! ^r *^* he had been racked ; and he said ve>

S»mW« -nlT H**]"* P**** *~* *»»ey knew notWna

IrTl^ ^ ' ^^ «rt«r<a»»wrf, and where they i«SreW^
wis* ST" °r? **' *^' »»«>"• Some^^]^^'fnen<b of his own, he said ; espedafly the Drietts W^iaoS

SdThe JSrV^f ^^^. ^"^^ ^'^ »'^ visit:

Jor"f^ ^J^jSTbe'^sT"'
"^^ ^*^ not'h^^^^liS::

It^nS?)r"sto»v**^,,^'i?^
a ruse of the authorities.

a few months later iith richer rSulte wl^Sf^sp^tor Baily. hysterical and ah^T^d^*^*, ^ft
i c^lh^h"^^' ""^ ^"^ drcnmstaiZtave „^a cypher which was necessary to the ConncU in dSinrwith the correspondence of Mary Stuart Hoi^versJ

iS^hSf
doctor was hanged a year later. ^^ ^^

Hubert, who had been sent for to take charge of the

mm
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i

estate, had come to LcMidon loon after his fatl^s arrival

at the Tower; and was allowed au interview with him

in the presence of the Ueutenant. Hubert was greatly

affected; thongh he could not look upon the imprisMunent

with the same solemn exultation as that which his father

had ; but it made a real impression upon him to find that

hs took so patiently th» separation from home and family

ftn* the sake of religion. Hubert recdved instructions from

Sir Nididas as to the management of the estate, for it

was becmning plain that his faither would have to remain

in the Tower tor the present ; not any l<Miger on a really

grave diarge, but chiefly became he was an obstinate

recusant and vrould promise nothing. The law and its

adndnistration at this time were very far apart ; the author-

ities were not very anxious to search out and punidi those

vdio were merely recusants or refused to take the oath

of supremacy ; and so Hubert and Mr. Boyd and other

Catholics woe able to come and go under the very nose

of justice without any real risk to themselves ; but it was

another matter to let a sturdy recusant go from prison who
stoutly refused to give any sort of promise or understanding

as to future behaviour.

Sir Nicholas was had down more than once to further

examination before the Lords Commissioners in the I'eu-

tenant's house ; but it was a very tame and even an

am^^iii"g affair for all save Sir Nicholas. It was so easy

to provoke him; he was so simple and passionate that

they could get almost anything they wanted out of him
by a little adroit baiting ; and more than once his examina-

tion formed a welcome and humorous entr'acte between two
real tragedies. Sir Nicholas, of course, never suspected for

a moment that he was affording any amusement to any one.

He thought their weary laughter to be sardonic and ironical,

and he looked upon himself as a very desperate fellow

indeed ; and wrote glowing accounts of it all to his wife,

full of apostrophic praises to God and the saints, in a hand
that shook with excitement and awe at the thought of the

important scenes in which he played so prominent a {lart.

But there was no atmosphere of humour about Mr.

Stewart He had disappeared from Sir Nicholas' aght

ilniliii _S.^u
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on tbdr arrivtl at the Mufihalita. and tbajf iMid a»t att
eyea on one another rince; nor oonid all tiw knight'a
permaaion and «Aer of liribea make hia gaoler conaaiU
to take any meisafe or scrap of paper batimn them. He
would not even answer more than the 'itoipleat ia^rka
aboot hlm,~that he waa ali\'e and in the Tower, and aa
forth ; and Sir Nicfaolaa prayed «ft«i aarf eairnatly ler
that ddiberate and tivadoua young sum who bad m
charmed and interested them ail down at Great Keyrsa,
and who had been so mysteriously engulfed by tiie aombie
majestv of the law.

" I fear," he wrote to Lady MaxweU. " I fear that our
fmnd must be sick ac dying. But I can hear no news of
him ; when I am allorved sometknes to walk in the court
or on the leads he is never thete. My atUnimt Mr. Jakea
looks ^um and says nothing when I ask him how my friend
does. My dearest, do not forget him in yonr prayers nor
your okl h>ving husband either."

One evening late in October Mr. Jakes did not come aa
usual to ttfing Sir Nicholas his supper at five o'clock ; the
time passed and still he did not cone. This was very
unusual. Presently Mrs. Jakes appeared instead, carrying
the food which she set down at the door while she tamed
the key behind her. Sir Nichdas rallied her on having
turned gaoler ; but she turned <» him a face with red eyes
and lined with weeping.

" O Sir Nicholas," she said, for these two were good
friends, " vrtiat a wicked place this is ! God forgive me for
saying so ; but they've had that young man down there
since two o'ck>ck ; and Jakes is with them to help ; and
he told me to come up to you, Sir Nidiolas, with your
supper, if they weren't done by five ; and if the young
gentleman hadn't said what they wanted."

Sir Nicholas felt sick.

"Who is it?" he asked.
" Why, who but Mr. Stewart ?" she said ; and then fell

weeping again, and went out forgetting to k)ck the door
behmd her in her grief. Sir Nicholas sat still a moment,
side and shaken ; he knew what it meant ; but it had
never come so close to him befc»«. He got up i»«8ently
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•ad went to tiM door to Httoa for ho knew not what. But
thtftwM no tooiid bat the moon of thtwind up tlM dnnchty
•tafaxMe, and the ioand of a prieooer tinfug eomewbere
abovt fahn a enatdi of a song. He locdcea oat preeently,

bat then wae notUnf bat the dark well of the ttaircaie

dieappearinf roand to the left, and the ^inuner of an oil

kmp tomewhere from the deptfai bdow Um, with wavering

•hadowa aa the light waa blown about by the goats that

came op from ontinde. There waa nothing to be done of

cooTM ; he ckieed the door, went back and prayed with

all hia midit for the yoong man who was somewhere in

this hoge building, in Jus agony.

Mr. Jakes came ap himMlf within half an hour to see

if aU was well; bat said nothing of his dreadful emptoyment
or of Mr. Stewart ; and Sir Nichohtt <Sd not like to ask for

fear of getting Mrs. Jakea into trouble. The gaoler took

away the supper things, wished him good-ni^t, went out
and k>clced t^ door, apparently without noticing it had
been left undone before. PossiUy his mind was too much
occupied with what he had been seeing and doing. And
the faithful acooont of all thia went down in due time to

Great Keynes.
The arrival of the conrio- at the Hall on Wednesday

and Saturday was a great affair botb ff the honitehold

and to the i^age. Sir Nicholas sent his ietter generally

by the Saturday coturier, and the other Ivought a kind of

bulletin from Mx. Boyd, with sometimes a message or two
from his master. These lettors were taken by the ladies

first to the study, aa if to an oratory, and Lady Maxwell
would read them slowly over to her sister. And in the
evening, when Isabel generally came up for an hour or two,
the girl would be askeid to read them slowly all over again
to the two ladies who sat over their embrddery on either

side of her, and who interrupted for the sheer joy of pro-
tonging it. And they would discuss together the exact
significance oi all his marks of emphasis and irony ; and
the girl would have all she could do sometimes not to feel

a di^oyal amusement at the transparency of the (kvices
and tlM simplicity of the loving hearts that marvelled
at the writer's depth and ingenuity. But sfa« waa none
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the ton dMply impniMd by bit oouragMot ehaerfuliMit.Mdhy Um powv of a reUgion tbat in spite of its obvious

lE^Sf!?^ improbabiliti- yst inspirad an old man
Mice Sir Nicholas with so moch fortitude.
At ftrst, too, a Idnd of buUetiR was always issued on the

iSSS ?1 "^^^y mornings, and nailed upon the
•otsideof thecatehoose, so that any who pleased could
come there and get first-hand information ; and an inter-
prater stood there sometimes, one of the educated
young^ sons of Mr. Pieis. and read out to the gnmps from
Lady BfaxweU's sprawling old handwriting, news of the
master.

" Sir Nicholas has been had before the Cound!." he read
out mie day in a high compUcent voice to the awed listeners.
and has been sent to the Tower of London." This

caused consternation in the village, as it was supposed by
the country-folk, not without excuse, that the Tiwiw was
the antechamber of death ; but confidence was restored
by the further announcement a few lines down that " he
was well and chee-.-ful."

i?^.**^'?*^^*' *®®' ^^ aroused by more domestic mattere.
Sir Nicholas." it was proclaimed, "is in a little separate

chamber of his own. Mr. Jakes, his gaoler, seeiiir anhon«t fellow. Sir Nicholas hath a little mattress from afnend that Mr. Boyd feiched for him. He has dinner at
eleven aad supper at five. Sir Nicholas hopes that all
are well m the village."

!—• —i. au

But other changes had followed the old knight j arrest.The fonous indigLition in the village against the part that

!if 2!^*?^ ^y^ ^ ^^^ "^^^' «»d« it impossible
for tt« Dents to remain there. That the minister's wife
should have been publicly ducked, and that not by a few
bUickguar<b but by the soUd fatheis and sons ^th the
appl»«se of the wives and daughters, made her husband's
poMtion intolerable, and further evidence was forthcomine
in the behaviour of the people towards tht Rector him-

SLJJ^c r^ e^^"^ dwing Ws sermon on the
louowing Sunday, when he had ventured on a word or two
of peidtence as to his share in the matter, and he was
shouted after on his way home.

. «« ne was
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II I

'i V

lln. Dent seemed strangely changed and broken during
her stay at the Hall. She had recei\'ed a terrible shock,
aad it was not safe to move her back to her own house.
For the first two or three aii^ts, she woukl start from sleep
agaia and again screaming ior hdp and mercy and nothing
would quiet her till she was wide awakeand saw in the fire-

light the curtained windows and the bolted door, and the
kindly face of an dd servant or Mistress Margaret with iier

beads in her hand. Isabel, who came up to see her two or
three times, was both startled and affected by the change
in her ; and by the extraordinary mood of humility which
seemed to have taken possession of the hard self-righteous
Puritan.

" I b^ged pardon," she whispered to the girl one evening,
sitting up in bed and staring at her with wide, ban]
eyes, " I begged pardon of Lady Blaxwell, though I am not
fit to speak to her. Do you think she can ever foigive me ?

Do you think she can ? It was I, you know, who wrought
all the mischief, as I liave wrought aU the mischief in the
village all these years. She said she did, and she kissed
me, and sa^ that our Saviour had forgiven her much
more. But—but do you think she has forgiven me ?

"

And then agaia, another night, a day or two before they
left the fdaoe, she spoke to Isabel again.

" Look after the poor bodies," she said, " teach them
a little charity ; I have taught them nought but bitterness
and malice, so they have but given me my own back again.
I Imve reaped what I have sown."
So the Dents slipped off early one morning before the

folk were up ; and by the following Sunday, young Mr.
Bodder, of whom the Bishop eatertaiafsd a Wgh opinion,
occupied the little desk outside the chaacd arch ; and
Great Keynes once more had to thank God and the diocesan
that it possessed a proper minister of its own, and not a
mere unordained reader, which was all that many parishes
could obtam.
Towards the end of September further hints began to

arrive, very much underlined, in the knight's letters, of
Mr. Stewart and his sufferings.

" You remember our friend," Isabel read out one Satur-
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day evening, "not Mr. Stewart. (This puzzled the old
ladies sorely till Isabel explained their lord's artfulness.)
" My dearest, I fear the worst for him. I do not mean
apostacy, thank God. But I fear that these wolves have
torn him sadly, in t ejr dens." Then followed the story of
Mrs. Jakes, wit'; aii its homor, all the greater from the
obscurity of thv details.

Isabel put th p-iper dowi trembling, as she sat on the
rug before the i^o :u the p^jrlour upstairs, and thought of
the bright-eyed, red-haired man with his steady mouth
and low laugh whom Anthony had described to her.
Lady Maxwell posted upon the gatehouse:
" Sir Nicholas fears that a friend is in sore trouble ; he

hopes he may not yield."

Then, after a few days more, a brief notice with a black-
line drawn round it, that ran, in Mr. Bodder's despite :

"Our friend has passed away. Pray for his soul."
Sir Nicholas had written in great agitaticm to this effect.
" My sweetheart, I have heavy news to-day. There

was a great company of folks below my window to-day,
in the Inner Ward, where the road runs up below the
Bloody Tower. It was about nine of the clock. And there
was a horse there whose head I could see ; and presently
from the Beauchamp Tower came, as I thought, an old
man between two warders ; and then I could not very
well see ; the men were in my way ; but soon the horee
went off, and the men after him ; and I could hear the
groaning of the crowd that were waiting for them outside.
And when Mr. Jakes brought me my dinner at eleven of
the clock, he told me it was our friend—(think of it, my
dearest—him whom I thought an old man I)—that had been
taken of! to Tyburn. And now I need say no more, but
bid you pray for his soul."

Isabel could hardly finish reading it ; for she heard a
quick sobbing breath behind her, and felt a wrinkled oW
hand caresKung her hair and cheek as her voice faltered.

Meanwlule Hubert was in town. Sir Nicholas had at first

intended him to go down at once and take charge of the
estate

; bat Piers was very competent, and so hit father
•consented that he should remain ia London uatil the
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be^nmng of October; and this too better suited Mr.
Norris plans who wished to send Isabel ofi about the same
tune to Northampton.
When Hubert at last did arrive, he soon showed himself

extremely capable and apt for the work. He was out on
the estote from morning till night on his cob, and there
was not a man under him from Piers downwards who had
anything but praise for his insight and industry.
There was in Hubert, too, as there so often is in country-

boys ^o love and understand the hit of the woods and
fields, a balancing quality of a deep vein of sentiment

;

and this was now consecrated to Isabel Norris. He had
pleasant dreams as he rode home in the autumn evening
under the sweet keen sky where the harvest moon roM
large and yellow over the hiUs to his left and shed a strange
mystical light that blended in a kind of chord with the
dying daylight. It was at times Uke that, when the air
was fragrant with the scent of dying leaves, with perhaps
a touch of frost in it, and the cottages one by one opened
red glowmg eyes in the dusk, that the boy began to dream
of a home of his own and pleasant domestic joys: of
burning logs on the hearth and lighted candles, and a dear
slender figure moving about the room. He used to rehearse
to himself litUe meetings and partings ; look at the roofe
ot the Dower House against the primrose sky as he rode
up the fields homewards ; identify her window, dark now
s^ she was away

; and long for Christmas when she would
be back agam. The only shadow over these delightful
pictures was the uncertainty as to the future. Where after
aU would the home be ? For he was a younger son. He
thought about James very often. When he came back
would he hve at home ? Would it aU be James* at his
father s death these woods and fields and farms and stately
house ? Would it ever come to him ? And meanwhUe
where should he and Isabel live, when the religious difficulty
had been surmounted, as he had no doubt that it would be
•ooner or later ?

When he thought of his father now. it was with a con-tmuaUy mcreasmg respect. He had bewindined to despise
htm sometimes before, as one of a simple and uneventful
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8ie ; bnt now the red shadow of the Law conferred dignity.
To have been imprisoned in the Tower was a patent of
nobility, adding distinction and gravity to the common-
place. Something of the glory even rested on Hubert
himseU as he rode and hawked with other Catholic boys,
whoae fathers maybe were equally sealous for the Faith,
but less distinguished by suffering for it.

Before Anthony went back to Cambridgt;, he and Hubert
went out nearly every day together with or without their
hawks. Anthony was about three years the younger,
and Hubert's additional responsibility for the estate made
the younger boy more in awe of him than the differencem their ages warranted. Besides, Hubert i-jiew quite as
much about sport, and had more opportunities for indulging
his taste for it. There was no heronry at hand ; besides,
it was not the breeding time which is the proper season
for this particular sport ; so they did not trouble to ride
out to one ; but the partridges and hares and rabbits that
abounded in the Maxwell esUte gave them plenty o(
qtiarreys. They preferred to gc out generally without the
falconer, a Dutchman, who had been taken into the service
of Sir Nicholas thirty years before when things had been
more prosperous ; it was less embarrassing so ; but they
would hav^ '.d tocarry the "cadge," and a pony foUowing
them to «• .^e game. They added to the excitement
of the spo.

. making it a competition between their
birds

;
and Hying them one after another, or sometimes at

the same quarry, as in coursing ; but this often led to the
burds' crabbing.

Anthony's peregrine Eliza was ahnost unapproachable

;

and the lad was the more proud of her as he had "made"
her himself, as an "eyess" or young fakon captured as a
nesthng. But, on the other hand. Hubert's goshawk
Margaret, a fiery Uttle creature, named inappropriately
enough aftw his tranquil aunt, as a rufe did better than
Anthony's Isabel, and brought the scores level again.
There was one superb day that survived tong in Anthony'a

^lemory and conversation
; when he had done exceptfonally

wdj, when Elixa had surpassed herself, and even Isabel
had acqmtted herKlf with credit. It was one of those

mmm
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si»mel. d«K.d with ie i^y Hfe- "^,^1" "^
<™<i to them from th> »««ir .__ .' .""y ™"n»«ll

pointed ouTS MTNiri.^ i?!J!? f *" '»"''''• •»<«

a graceful j~rH„Vj;rk^ had daied with them what

•»»T„'„^U'trrtlXh.'^."r:th'"'*' '"'"^^•
manage his nonv iritN m»^ 'j?^ Anthony Kerned to

<«ttS«gh tte ^r'e SS\^*«'- ThohoystUHMd
to the »S oTu^Xr^^n «"">» tf^ S^und
mnstard, mth ti^tt oTri^

al am,„g ,fc, ,^^^^.

•3a^fi^rXrSa

that fled low down"tS Z^^t^]^''t^f^"'^
^£ doTft s

"'~ ^^^^^tJ^T
" »k^» ti Plummet she fell with closed wines

back and Se L^'J^S^ u^trn^' '*™^^ ?*'• ^^^

his'iSS s^^p^L^d^did'^noTstt^^ '"* ^ ^^'^ ™^^
attempt. thS T^^t ZTl^^o^^Z^ "S"'the peregrines were put back onX vL« Ju P*'"
«ot near to a wide JSadow b a h^LlfSelhl !.h^r"Sfd to feed

;
and the goshawks Sua^7»J^ i u^?*''"**

taken, each in turn aittS?mhSLJI?!^ "*^ ^"'*^ ^'«
whik >.•« -II X !^^^? unhooded on her master's wriatwhite they aU watched tke k,„g thin g«« «pr toe ^k'
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movement that marked the pavMge of a rabhit;-and
than « a moment the bird was cast off. The goshawk
would nae just high enough to see the quarryin the arasa
then fly straight with arched wings and pounces stretched
out aa she came over the quarry ; then striking him between
the shoulders wouU close with him ; and her master wouldcome up and take her off, throw the rabhit u) the game-camtt

;
and the other would have the next attempt.

And so they went on for three or four hours, eacuunurinc

•!? ^?* whooping the death of the quarry, watcSnJ
uath all the sportsman's keenness the soaring and stoopinK

t !k' ??^**! *•**" ""^^ °^ «* t^« goshawks; listen^
to tht thrUhng tmxle of the bells, ami taUng backS
btfds to sit tnumphant and complacent on their master's
wrots, when the quarry had been fairly struck, and furiousmid sullen when it had eluded them two or three timn
till thej- breath left them in the dizzy rushes, and th^
cancehereU " or even returned disheartened and would

fly no more tiU they had forgotten-till at last the shadows

S^TJ?£L,
*j»\ga™e more wary, and the hawks and

^?f ^^ • J^^ ^^ ^y^ P*** "P ^^^ birds on the ccd«

wards together up the valley road that 1^ to the viW
must be imped to-morrow; and of the relative meritsof the varvels" or little sUver rings at the end S tte

j^ through which the leash ran. afd the ^?ch sli^e!that Squire Blackett always used,
As they got nearer home and the red loofe of the DowerHouse began to glow in the ruddy sunUght atove Z

to?s^w'aS"^>«r ^^K^**
«^^ convf«at!on^^

wal rS^^"^Tv^'^*^^'°"^"8home. Anthonywas ratfter bored at this turn of the talk • but th m
she would be back by Christmas at the latest aL s^that she was at Northampton-and had Huteri e^r^
11^ KT^ ?v

^^'' ' «»* ««bert woSd not i^
^' ^^.y^ t*Ik back again to the girl; ^d^S
i^A^j ^V*°"y."^ P~°^ o« secrecy that he was

iuS^iS^i!?;!?!'^
to make her his JifcTlanSZ<lid Anthony tbmk d»e cared really for him. Anthony
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HubertaS S^'SLS'." Z**^ ^«» t»^ ide* that

own in^A^L «S w ^*1 * P"^*« romancTof hb
ss; :s?5:£? S7i^2r*af?£rHlif*

''•h?^'eldsiB, his own fath#r%{t 2?u .
*"*„"*" J whUe the

Hubert found a lone \t>ti^ i>»^ Lt ?; .
J^®-

in it abo^e Sate^M^hT"*'
with messages to himself

the treacSng of^^doSi1«S«^^^¥" ^\^ »«^« ^°»

CHAPTER XI

MASTER CALVIN

•""tog «J the 4cond ^^^l^l tS^hT*'' ' .f ."" *^

» wdi „ th. c«K,ad«n^\S^:!,ft^
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he found himself beginning to fear. Bat be wished alto
that she should be repelled to some extent by the merdless
rigidity she would find at Northampton, and thus, after an
osdllaticm or two come to rest in the quiet edectidHn of
that middle position which he occupied himself.
The town indeed was at this time a miniature Geneva.

There was somethir.'' in the temper of its inhabitants that
made it especially ^ isceptible to the wave of Puritanism
that was sweeping over England. Lollardy had flourished
among them so far back as the reign of Richard II ; when
the mayor, as folks told one another with pride, had
plucked a mass-priest by the vestment on the way to the
altar in All Saints' Church, and had made him give over
his mummery till the preacher had finished his sermon.

Dr. Carrington, too, a clean-shaven, blue-eyed, grey-
haired man, churchwarden of Saint Sepulchre's, was a
representative of the straitest views, and desperately
in earnest. For him the world ranged itself into the
redeemed and the damned; these two companies were
the pivots of life for him ; and every subject of mind or
desire was significant only so far as it bore relations to be
immutable decrees of God. But his fierce and merciless
theological insistence was disguised by a real human
tenderness and a marked courtesy of manner ; and Isabel
found him a kindly and thoughtful host.

Yet the mechanical strictness of the household, and the
overpowering sense of the weightiness of life that it con-
veyed, was a revelation to Isabel. Dr. Carrington at family
prayers was a tremendous figure, as he kneeled upright at
the head of the table in the sombre dining-room ; and it

seemed to Isabel in her place that the pitiless all-seeing
Presence that kept such terrifying silence as the Doctor
cried on Jehovah, was ahnost a different God to that whom
she knew in the morning parlour at home, to whom her
father jnayed with more familiarity but no 1«»3S romance,
and who answered in the sunshine, that lay on tht carpet,
and the shadows of boughs that moved across it, and the
chirp of the bu-ds under the eaves. And all day long she
thought she noticed the same difference ; at Great Keynes
life was made up of many parts, the love of family, the

riliiilliHiiiiiii^
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«»«ntiy Mn^i, the wonhip of God. the M»Un —w u^

PMrtMted ID like li^t mfntrmu; but hmlUiH

r«h5"' I'
* "T'" j,'"'«n«>'t lead him wrong ?•' asked

Isabel™, pmzled; for it seemed now as if Privai I„J,

theological p.«» thafS^ « ^JSc^TS' i"
**
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Papist aad Pvritan, tundered to far in thttlogy. w«re
nnited in tnfferkig for conscience' sake.
On the Sunday morning Isabel went with Mrs. Carrington

and the two girb to the round Templars' Church of Saint
Sepnkfare, for the Morning Prayer at eight o'clock, and then
on to St. Peter's for the sermon. It was the latter function
that was important in Puritan eyes ; for the word preached
was considered to have an almost sacramental force in the
ap|4icatioa of truth and grace to the son! ; and crowds
of peopk-, with downcast eyes and in sombre dress, were
pouring down the narrow streets from all the churdies round,
while the great bell beat out its summons from the Norman
tower. The church was filled from end to end as they came
in, meeting Dr. Carrington at the door, and they all passed
up together to the pew reserved for the churchwarden,
ctose beneath the pulpit.

As Isabel looked round her, it came upon her very forciUy
what she had begun to notice even at Great Keynes, that
the religion preached there did not fit the church in which it

was set forth ; and that, though great efforts had been
made to omform the building to the worship. There had
been no half measures at Northampton, for the Puritans
had a loathmg of what they called a " mingle-mangle."
Altars, footpaces, and pisdme had been swept away and
all marks of them removed, as well as the rood-loft and
every image in the building; the stained windows had
been replaced by plain glass painted white; the walls
had betti whitewashed frwn roof to floor, and every sus-
picMMi <rf colour erased excqpt where texts of Scripture
ran rigidly across the open wall spaces : " We are not
under the Law, but under Grace," Isabel read opposite
her, beneath the clerestory windows. And, above all,
the point to widch all lines and eyes converged, was occupied
no longer by the Table but by the tribunal of the Lord.
Yet imdemeath the disguise the old religion triumphed
still, rieneath the great plain orderiy scheme, without
dj^th of shadows, dominated by the towering place of
Prodaraation where the crimson-faced hendd waited to
begin, the round arches and the elaborate moulchngs, and
the cool depths beyond the pillars, all declared that in the
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G«d for whom that temple ww hoilt ih^^—
«• weU as eterma dS!«.

^*'"^' ^^*»*^^

»«»ta« with hit elbWortS Wh^Srf^^" «**^'

h.d^pSS'^'^ir' '"""I • I*«. "nd tta uikfagu«u Bioppea, be presently gave out his ttut* in - -i
*

thund«^« voice, that si4id the lasrwS^" ' ''^"^

What shaU we then say to these thin!!, i ri r- ^ ^
on our side, who can be,S?^'^ "^ **

Th^'-i were a few slow sentences in a d««n «-««.«

« proof_:|e ?^.i^^:^ffi.™<x^'"'i^was man's destiny. irrevorahiiTii^-j^^ 7.
'^

, '
"****

endless doom that was the due rewj^^^^^ '^
ceived and bom in enmityaw^^«i^^ .f"^

~"-
of His Justice. ^^ ^^ *"** "»<*«' **» «rown
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Then, hmlded too by wrath, the figvn of Jous

bjiwi to glimmer thronsh the thunderclouds: and Isabel

".2^K^*'i5~' ^J"^^ ^ J»I». But He wTni^u
She bad known him in Hb graciousness. and u He
had revMled Himself to her in tender coninunion andamong the flowers and under the clear sides of Sussex.

rSJ'^^K^K?^"^ "^^^ ** ^**» He stood, pale and

Si twJ?i.V^ ***?• •5~' "d *J» «ria •nd'arfanson
Cross behind him

; and as powerless as His own FatherHimseM to save one poor timid despairing hophig soulagamst whom the Eternal Decree had^n? forth. jSuswas stem and forbidding here, with the red glai« of Wntibon His Face too. instead of the rosy crown "f Love \SSHa forehead
; His mouth was closed with compressed Udswhich surely would only open to condemn; not thitmouth, qmvenng and human, that had smiled and trembledand bent down from the Cross to kiss poor souls that could

UoK.iT' "? ^*^Pu *J«?««J^. that had smiled uponIsabd ever since she had known Him. It was appalUng
to this gentie maiden soul that had bloomed and rej3
so long m the shadow of His healing, to be torn out if her
retreat and set thus under the consuming noonday of the
Justice of this Sun of white-hot RighteoiMness

kJ?' "r?^ "***"•**' it was all so miserably convincing :her own httle essays of intellect and flights of hopefJ
.^.^?*K?''"*f'''^*"P^**'^^^«*»^*y « the strong
rosh of this man's argument ; her timid expectancy thatGod was reaUy Love, as she understood thfword in thev«ionof her Saviour's Person.-this was dasheS Sde afl
childish fancy

; the vision of the Father of the EverlastinaArms recedi^ mto the reafan of dreams; and mstead
there lowered overhead in this furious tempest of wratha
monstrous God with a stony Face and a ^^nier^wt
SLrfw*'!^^*^^" ^ **>"»«>* ««• "Jvationflmd^ thought, and trembled at the blasphemy. ti»t if

S^ rS!~S " *h». the one wouM be no Ls aiinythan

^n^' ^"i^ ^r*
bearing false witnessTnot oXa^t h» n«ghbour. but far more awfully, against hk

il« iL ? ** was too convincing; it was built up onan iron hammered framework of a great man's intellect
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Mdmwle white hot with •nothergmtmw'fbttmingelo.

ST?* ^i"*J* ^'^ *o ^W now and •n^^u\

Mung laoe and great compelling seatiiret tl^t «mi~/1

^r^fl* baton draw, out the muaic (iST^'m^

P^ them by hu nod, and interpreting them bv hit

he came to harbour from this raging sea ; and in a feSdeep resonant «j„tences. Uke thoHith ^hiS h^lLan
.trs^^P^ 1^ «T'"*^<^

'^^' thatK
w7rd^ tl^iJr;*'*'!,^' ^^ «J°»^' «^«° » thiswona, m the Light of His Face and the ecstasv of H«
Tti!V '^' ^'"* ^y ^*t«" °' comfort SdTesiown
SiXtif^^iT °f

**1^ "*!^^*^y ^^«
'

while roS

breSere of^thi^ ^^u^^^^^ *° P*^ ^^^^ beUowingoreaicers of wrath to reach the Happy Country, then she

W WeTT^ '' ^': ^*^ «^^S ^ fari^Son!ner Me had been spent in a fool's paradise where tL

Sn J^d'SXT^ ^°^y *^' ^"-"P*"^ power o?Srehgron. and Oat it was one which, if sincerely embraoSlJ^d make the smajest details of Hfe momenSS^beternal weight, yet she knew that her soul couM n^
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retpond to it, and whether laved or damned that it couldonly cower in miserable despair under a Deity that wm wsovereign as this.

M^Pll^^ "^^ •? ^^ i***"
«>^ "^^ " •»>• followed

Mrs. Cynngton out of church. Was this then really the

sriLto^ttiSrvtL??
•'"•^

" ^' ^-^^ ^^^

on^^r'SJfnS'
^^^"^

''''^,:'^f
***•' ^ impression made

SJjln S^- w?^*r* "^f*
""'« **'''' o"" evidence of any

?^^n **^P' *" ^^"^ Carrington household on theLord s Day
;

there was a word or two of grave commen-

ih^^Z ^ p"""^"
**n'^«

*"'"''
'
•"^ ^^ "»« afternoon

there was the Evemng Prayer to be attended in St. Seoul-
chre s foUowed by an exposition, and a public catechiSngon Calvm s questions and answers. Here the same awfuldoctnnes reappeared, condensed with an icy reality evenmore paralysmg than the burning presentation of them
in the mommg s sermon. She was spared questions herself

^ oL'T^*
stranger; and sat to hear girb of her owiiage and older men and women who looked as soft-hearted

JL^ •
»"er defimtions of the method of salvation andthe being and character of God that compelled the assent

of her mteUect. while they jarred with her spiritual experi-ence as fiercely as bra/en trumpets out of tune.

in Ik a t""!^'^^
**'*'* followed further religious exercisesm the dark duung-room. at the close of which Dr. Carrington

read one o Mr. Calvin's Genevan discourses. fr3us
2^fi«. ^ *^' 5'^^.°^ *^" ^^^^- She looked at hiS

SfhSc.?^
wondered m her heart whether that man.

Sh ^^'^^?*?* ''*'***'.*°^ ^^ P^«^^"* «'<* ^^ crownedynih iron-grey hair seen m the meUow candlelight reallvbelieved to the terrible gospel of the morTi^fforS
heard nothmg of the academic discourse thai he wasreadmg now, aiid presently her eyes wandered away out

l^t^tTJV^'jt,'^^^''^'' There still glim/iered

ft^m!!? ?i^ I
^^^ ",*^' "^^ ""^^ *he Market Square

;

,!« .
to her as a kmd of mirror of her soul at thi^moment

;
the tender daylight had faded, though she could

8t.ll discern the token of its presence far awayTand as frSm
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iS^w^^iJS" *^ ! .W' **"* *** °^^ »< God's wxathWM fast blotting oot the last touch of nuliance from her
despainng soul.

kn?L*?"^**", ^^"^ ^* ^ ^^ courteous anxktv.
but jwth approval too, as he held her hand for a moment
^J^ *^^ i9^-'^\ ^ i^- There were shadows of
weariness and depression under her eyes, and the comen
S^^iS °?!*t *^P*^ * "**^' ""J ^ *>ctor's heart
stirred with hope that the Word of God had reached at

and sheltered from Ac sun; but who was nSr oomin^

.•- JC T^ and wholesome pastures of the Word that lay
in the glow of the unveaed glory of God

.^^^ ^}^ ^K "T "I****" ^ miserable; she
st<x>d long at ha: wmdow her face pressed against the elassand looked at the sky. from which the lastsSeak^ffi
had now died, and longed with aU her might for her^
thmgs about h«; and the pines rustlmg outside in thesweet night-wind. It seemed to her as if an inesistiWehand had plucked her out from those loved things and
places, and that a penetrating eye were examiSn/evervcomer of h«r soul. In one s^ she bSd^hS
Sfjr^ w-^u*^^.*''*'.?***"' ^'^^ ** ^'^ heartbreaking
to find Him hke this. She went to sleep with the sameser«e of a burdening Presence resting on her spirit.

1
* ^ *

monung Dr. Carrington saw her privately andexplained to her a notice that she had art widS^when It had been given out in church the day bc^ It

j^ to the effect that the quarterly commLon^d
t^L±^*r? ^"^

*5l
'^^^^'^ Sunday, having^

Sf^fTlu^** J*" ^^^ ** Sunday after MiSieS& ^ ^^''\J^ "^* ^^ »«~« i« wttHnessMnSJWednesday afternoon to undergo the eMmStioBrthatwas enforced in every household in Northa^*^ at

X

hands of the Minister and Churchwardens

w^Hfj"*J2" "^ "?* '*" **• ^*^ Nonis." he saidkindly, seeing her alarm. "My daufhter Kate wHi^n
you all that is needful"

«*"P»w Kate will teO
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Kate too told her it would be little more than formal
in her case.

" The minister will not ask yon much," she said, " for
you are a stranger, and my father will vouch for you. He
will ask you of irresistible grace, and of the Sacrament."
And she gave her a couple of books from which she might
summarise the answers ; especiaUy directing her attention
to Calvin's Catechism, telling her that that was the book
with which aU the servants and apprentices were obliijed
to be familiar.

When Wednesday afternoon came, one by one the
members of the household went before the inquisitfon that
held its court in the dining-room : and last of all Isabel's
turn came. The three gentlemen who sat in the middle
of the k>ng side of the table, with their backs to the light
half rose and bowed to her as she entered ; and requested
her to sit opposite to them. To her relief it was the
Btauster of St. Sepulchre's who was to examine her—he
who had read the service and discoursed on the Catechism,
not the morning preacher. He was a man who seemed a
little lU at ease himself ; he had none of the superb con-
fidence of tiie preacher ; but appeared to be one to whose
natural character this stem rdU was not altogether con-
genial. He asked a few very simple questions ; as to
when she had last taken tiie Sacrament ; how she would
interpret tiie words, "This is my Body" ; and looked
almost grateful when she answered quietiy and without
heat. He asked her too three or four of the simpler
questions which Kate had indfcated to her ; all of which
she answered satisfactorily; and then desired to know
whether ^e was in charity with aU men ; and whether
she looked to Jesus Christ akme as her one SaviourFmaUy he turned to Dr. Carrington. and wished to know
whether Mistress Norris would come to the sacrament
at five or nine o'ck)ck, and Dr. Carrington answered tiiat
she would no doubt wish to come with his own wife and
daughters at nine o'ctock ; which was the hour for the
folks who were better to do. And so the inquisition ended
much to Isabel's relief.

But this was a very extraordinary experience to her

;
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L^rJUL *P,^*
glimpje into the rigid disapline that

S?a'^.t2f?S**' **5:?*** rwponribiUty that she had

Sfi.X^ **!?*''*" • ^ «»n««Kation meant something
to her BOW

;
she was no longer alone with her Lord indi-vjduaDy but undeistood that d«» was part ofi bSy JShvanoii. functions, and that the care ofher souIwL^ot

SJI/o'TT^ '^^^ ^ *»«^' »>»* involved hermmister and the officers of the Church as weU It

«^^1J^i' ^'IL ?*^*^ P~^ y^JS^ outon every mdividual who lived in the town in preparation
for the sacrament on the following Sunday

»«^*"°°

ir-S*^' f^.^?^ ^ ^^^ household, spent theFiidayimd Saturday in rigid and severe preparatiS. No
flesh food was eaten on either of the da^sr^d ail the^b^ of the family were supposed to ;pS^^«ve^
^^^„^!?- °?i "T^ 'I

^^y^^ "^ meditation. She^not find this difficult, as she was well practised in solitude

S^lS^rmS^.-'*
^^' '''' ^- -» ^ Saturday

JIP ifI*^.C ?*^ repeated each morning and evenina

!^i!;^^^^' ^™« ^^ ^k' " *^ Wind dul^ of^corrupt nature will not suffer us sufficiently to weish th«e
tty mc«t ample benefits, yet, nevertheless. aV^LToti^
SffHwl?"* ^^i ^^^ ^^' ^ P««nt •unelves to

^^dSt^'l^rSili?**^*?*
left to be used m iemem^«

^ His d«ith untl His commg again, to declare and witness
before the world, that by Him alone we havTrecSv^

us to be thy chUdren and heirs ; that by Him alonrwehave entrance to the throne of thy graSjXt by I^

S^nSv^r •
^?,whom we have our convemtion

Slf*^,^"? ^^ 1^*' *°^ ^^ be idaced with Ifim^that endless joy. which Thou. O Fathw of mScT hartprepj^ for thine elect, before the foundatioi S^'wSSS

BefoJll~i„**f
£"?*'*1 ^? '"' ^*' ^^ ^^^ berBeloved m a foreign land where all was strange and
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aafamiUar about her : yet He was houriy drawing nearer,
and she cried to Him day by day in these words so redolent
to her with associations of past communions, and of moments
of great spiritual elevation. The very use of the prayer
this week was like a breeze of flowers to one in a wilderness.
On the Saturday night she ceremoniously washed her

feet as her father had taught her ; and lay down happier
than she had been for days past, for to-morrow would
bring the Lover of her soul.

On the Sunday all the household was astir early at their
prayers, and about half-past eight o'clock all, including
the servants who had just returned from the five o'clock
service, assembled in the dining-room ; the noise of the
feet of those returning from church had ceased on the
pavement of the square outside, and all was quiet except
for the solemn sound of the bells, as Dr. Carrington ofieied
extempore prayer for all who were fulfilling the Lord's
ordinance on that day. And Isabe* once more felt her
heart yearn to a God who seemed Love after all,

St. Sepulchre's was nearly full when they arrived.
The mahogany table had been brought down from the
eastern wall to beneath the cupola, and stood there with
a large white cloth, descending almost to the ground on
every side ; and a row of silver vessels, flat plates and
tali new Communion cups and flagons, shone upon it.

Isabel buried her face in her hands, and tried to withdraw
into the solitude of her own soul ; but thu noise of the
feet coming and going, and the talking on all sides of her,
were terribly distracting. Presently four ministers entered
and Isabel was startled to see, as she raised her face at
the sudden silence, that none of them wore the prescribed
surplice ; for she had not been accustomed to the views
of the extreme Puritans to whom this was a remnant of
Popery; an indifferent thing indeed in itself, as they so
often maintained; but far from indifferent when it was
imposed by authority. One entered the pulpit ; the other
three took their places at the Holy Table ; and after a
metrical Psahn sung in the Genevan fashion, the service
began. At the proper place the minister in the pulpit
delivered an hour's sermon of the type to which Isabel
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WM bdng now introduced for the first time; but betriniragamand again on the point that the aaciunent Wioonwaeion to the world of iaith in Christ ; it was in no
•ense a sacrificial act towards God, "as the Papists vainlytMght " ;

this part of the sermon was spoUed. to IsawfJ«^ •! S"*' **? * *^ *»' disagreeable Cds ponrS ouJa^t the popish doctrine ; and the end ofSw^ooMjted of a ««rchiag exhortation to those who con-t^plated Mn who bore malice, who were in any way
^^^^K^'^^' " *^ "^^^ themselves mightUy upojthe love of the Redeemer, bewailing their ^iful^ uJ^and purposmg to amend them." this act, wrought outm the sUence of the soul even now would tomffer Serinnw from death unto life; and turn what threatened

he turned to those who came prepared and repentanth^genng and thirsting after the Bread of Ufe WiTteW^e ttiat the Lord had mingled; and congra^ateS

ST«?fi ^^ P2!*^°" ^' K"^' *nd on the rich access

of this comfortable sacrament ; and then in half a dozen
concluding sentences he preached Christ, as " food to the

ir^JJ '*"*"i° ^ ?^*y' * »«* '°r the weaiy
It IS He ^one. our dear Redeemer, who openeth the King-

de^^W?K°°^?*?
to see that the preacher did notdwand from the pulpit after the sermon, but that as soon

H«n J^^r***^.*^^
that the mayor would sit at the Town^^ *

mmisters and churchwardens on the followingTlmrsday to mquire into the cases of aU who had notjWMented themselves for Communion, he turned and began
tobusylumself with the great Bible that lay onth^Si

' STon^'^^r"* °'?'^ **** conducting of it was shai^

JhTSw Sf ""^'r ^*^^' °~ »t the centre ofthe table wWch was placed endways, and the others at

^lirK??- ^ ^^ ^y*^ °* CoScratiorwT^n
^^l^t^'l face as she was accustomed to do, fo?she

tu the silence that m her experiimce generally foUowed
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thethe Anen. Bat a voioe immeJiately began ftom
pulpit, and she looked up, startled and distracted.

" Then Jesus said unto them," pealed out the preacher's
voice. " AH ye shall be offended by me this night, for it
is writtm, I will smite the shepherd and the sheep shall
be scattered. But after I am risen, I wiU go mto Galilee
heion you."

Ah I why would not the man stop ? Isabel did not
want the past Saviour but the present now ; not a ^ad
record but a living experience ; above all, not the ministo-
but the great High Priest Himself.
" He began to be trouUed and in great heaviness, and

said unto them, My soul is very heavy, even unto the death

;

tarry here and watch."
The three ministers had communicated by uow; and

there was a rustle and datter of feet as the empty seats
in frwit, hung with houselling cloths, began to be filled.

The murmur of the three voices below as the ministeis
passed along with the vessels were drowned by the tale
of the Passion that rang out oveihead.

" Couldest thou not watch one hour ? Watch and pray,
that ye enter not into temptation. The spirit indeed is
ready, but the flesh is weak."

It was coimng near to Isabel's turn ; the Carringtons
already were beginning to move; and in a moment or
two she rose and followed them out. The people were
pressing up the aisles ; and as she stood waiting her turn
to pass into the white-hung seat, she could not help noticing
the disorder that pnvaUed ; some knelt devoutly, some
stood, some sat to receive the sacred elements ; and all the
while louder and louder, above the rustUng and the loud
whispering of the ministers and the shuffling of feet, the
tale rose and fell on the cadences of the preacher's
voice. Now it was her turn; she was kneeling with
pahns outstretched and closed eyes. Ah ! would he
not be silent for one moment ? Could not the reality
E.^eak for itself, and its interpreter be still ? Surely
the King of Love needed no herald when Himself was
hen.

"And anon in the dawning, the high Priests hdd a

aitti
^:->^^.:.,,.^^-^.^..:^,.^.

rfOlMMHiMi i^Ufilii && dBii^ltlliMe-
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forcing heraelf to att^iH ^LV^t ' 5^^ *° P«*y.

what she saw amaxed andtbLr^h^.w *5^' ^**
some were sitting baiJ^anHVliSr ** *

5*^ moments

;

fully about SS;\s*1utTpu?KStWt^ m"'"*
^-

espedallv overwhrfiniJi w • •
."°"*°*J one man

lik. «i», m eVS^''
th«. w« ha thoughts, «ttling

pro«»»e of a^tJ^" '*^« *"" «« P-^P" "ke the

.t».*°^m ^iTdrSZ*"' *S<»M roll u,.way the

i'^''^ "^'" "" "^ «» '«"'; and Our

herself m the deepening twilight b^iH^tST * ^® ^^^

again she made effort afterX?? *„ ?l *^* "^''
^ *nd

ness of grace^om Sis l^^-tSe^t s;Sh^
'""*' ~"^^°'^-

precious ; but an oZ^^LJ^^J' so rare and so

air. The low rain-dS hSiTo^r ll^^^ f *?« ""^
chiU. the path Where ai?wZiTL?if^,i^t^,^^
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of dead leaves, and the trees and grass dripped with lifeless

moistiire. As she goaded and allured alternately her own
faintii^ tool, it writhed and struggled but could not rise

;

thoe was no pungency of luttemess in her self-reproach,

no thrill of joy in her aspiration ; for the hand of Calvin's
God lay heavy on the delicate languid thing.

She walked back at last in despair over the wet
cobblestones of the empty market square ; but as she
came near the house, she saw that the square was not quite
empty. A horse stood blowing and steaming before
Dr. Carrington's door, and her own maid and Kate were
standing hatless in the doorway looking up and down the
street Isabel's heart began to beat, and she walked
quicker. In a moment Kate saw her, and b^an to beckon
and caU ; and the maid ran to meet her.

" Mistress Isabel, Bfistress Isabel," she cried, "make haste."
" What is it ? " asked the girl, in sick foreboding.
" There is a man come from Great Keynes," began the

maid, but Kate stopped her.
" Come in, Bfistress Isabel," she said, " my father is

waiting for yo-^."

Dr. Carring.jn met her at the dining-room door ; and
his face was tender and full of emotion.

" What is it ? " whispred the girl sharply.. " Anthony ?
"

" Dear child," he said, " come in, and be brave."
There was a man standing in the room with cap and

whip in hand, spurred and splashed from"head to foot

;

Isabel recognised one of the grooms from the Hall.
" What is it ? " she said again with a piteous sharpness.
Dr. Carrington laid his hands gently on her shoulders,

and looked into her eyes.
" It is news of your father," he said, " from Lady

MaxweU."
He paused, and the steady gleam of his eyes strengthened

and quieted her, then he went on deUberately, " The Lord
hath given and the Lord hath taken it."

He paused as if for an answer, but no answer came

;

Isabel was staring white-faced with parted lips into those
strong blue eyes of his : and he finished

:

" Blessed be the name of the Lord."

^S^SBMsMssism^m^hmMuamis Cgft^cjj £dig>igd Biab
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CHAPTER XII

A WINDING-UP
Thb cartained windows on the around flnnr «# k r.Kouae shone red from within^ wSi ?^i*" ^^^^^^^

with three or four^MtehJS„!i^*"** ^' C«rington,

from ICis. CarroU'8 wSd<w^«.!T^* ^^ P^P^
on the gravel. «idb^^SJt^f ^*T^'rom-ont with her MyMtv^w -7^**^' P^' ^*' •»«*

Mirtress Mai««rh^?2L^*!v "?*' '^ di«»ounted.
tace at hVKd^d^* ^r,' T^ ^*^°"y'»
bttiisten. * ^^*^** looking over the

nig^!1ar^"*r^^o - ^« father's body that

J-^ Marg;ret a^Sl^S^^^^SSn^ ^^:^
talked. "itW^aS S^*i?! «^^» '^^^ ^^^V •» «he
heart, you taww M« ?o'",^"' **' *^- I* was the
on Saturday m^ineifl''\r*.^" "»« ««dd««ly.

he could no^ s^^fh!?!^^ *^ ?~ ^ '«^ached hiJi

bh study. wh<S?Scy ^^^^h"?"*^
Wm upstairs from

on his fed. ^d^ye^y^e'Z'in""^^^
conscious, and he i4s i^^ i^^? .PJ?*' ,^»* ^ w**
And I knelt down by thT^uJ^^ J ha hps moved,
•poke twice

; ^Xyd^^t^^ ***~**
• ^ ""^y

time, and the naSe o?iS^ •
"^ V^ ^me the first

looked at mTi^??e^?^^t?°^«^««^»d^^ He
then on a sudden he^ke^T^lS^ ^/^iu'P^ '

"^
«»king me to takeljuTof vn„ i ^

And I think he was
that! would (tewh^rlw^ ^^** ' °*^**«d and »id
•hut his eyes a«^* ^

2if'tS^f
^ *«^ «»^fi«<i «nd

began a pra^^i^iiui'^lJ^ P«»«tly Mr. Bodder
ccnUd notVd him^t^t!:::d"^t5en"!^rllT^i^
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tetlMr moved a little and railed hia hand, and the miniatei
stayed ; and he was kwUnc np as ii he saw somethinc

;

and then be said once, ' Jesos ^ dear and loud : and. awl
—that was aU. dear child."

The next morning she and Anthony, with the two old
ladies, one of whom was ahraya with them daring these
days, went into the darkened oak room on the first floor,
where he had died and now rested. The red curtains made
a pleasant rosy light, and it seemed to the chiUien
impossible to believe that that serene face, scarcely
more serene than in life, with its wide closed lids
under the delicate eyebrows, and contented clean-cut
mouth, and the schohffly hands closed on the breast, all
in a wealth of autumn flowers and daric copper-coloured
beech leaves, were not the face and hands of a sleeping
man.
But Isabel did not utterly break down till she saw his

study. She drew the curtains aside herself, and there
stood his table ; his chair was beside it, pushed back and
sideways as if he had that moment left it ; and on the
table itself the books she knew so well.

In the centre of the table stood his inlaid desk, with the
papers lying upon it, and his quiU beside them, as if just
laid down ; even the ink-pot was uncovered just as he had
left it, as the agony began to lay its hand upon his heart.
She stooped and read the last sentence.

" This is the great fruit, that unspeakable beneflt that
they do eat and drink of that labour and are burden, and
come—" and there it stopped : and the blinding tears
rushed into the girl's eyes, as she stooped Iv kiss the
curved knob of the chair-arm where his dear hand had last
rested.

When aU was over a day or two later the two went up
to stay at the HaU. while the housekeeper was left in
charge of the Dower House. Lady Maxwell and Ifistiess
Margaret had been present at tiie parish church on the
occasion of the funeral, lor the flrst time ever since the
old Marian priest had left ; and had assisted too at the
opening of the will, which was found, tied up and docketedm one ol the inner drawers of the inlaid desk : and before
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iti inrtmctioiit were complied with, l^y UaxweU wkh^to have t wort or two withbabel ^fS^lS^ "^^
d^^^t!^J? °^ ™*y *" ^ "««»i«« of Anthony'.

iSSSTlS^^'^^'' ?~,**t^
titer tt? funeral.XMiitreit Margaret was oat of the room, and Hubert h»A

^J'^r^^J'I^^T'^ Pi«B. on the afiiS^Sf^ «uSf^

wish you to leave home altogether, to stav withhim

neverSeS"^^/'""^ "' '^'" '^ "^^' ^-^V. " ^ has

deiiidi iTo^"^ fK'"^??*^**"
*° "*•'« *« »»^" yo» should

^MonH.S^?V
*he other went on. " the courier is to goon Monday, n he not, Anthony ? " » vu go

The boy nodded.
" But will he not allow us " h# mM •• ^ -*- * i.M usual ? Surely—" ' •"**' *® "**y ** home
Lady MaxweU shook her head.
And Isabel ? " she asked, " who will look after h*rwhen you are away ? " > "" wu iook alter her

'' Mrs. CarroU ? " he said interrogatively.
Agam she shook her head.

^^
He would never consent," she said, ^t would not be

^^bel looked up suddenly, and he eye. brightened a

^^y Maxwell-" ^ began, and then stopped, em-
" WeU. my dear ?

"

;;
What is it. Isabel ? » asked Anthony.

" tH^'^ P<^ble-but, but I could not ask it
-

If you mean Margaret, my dear " • said thfoM *io^„
8«rer'lJ^ drawing he? needle c^y SSu^ " u w^whav „ thoueht mvself • hn* t ma - * i

"**^"^» « was

care for t^ T?S!v ' u} ^ ^^ °®* ^®^ ^ you wouldcare lor that. Is that what you meant ?
"

^ Oh. Lady MaxweU." said the girl, her face hghting

HiMMMiiAUriil
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TliM tlM old lady explained that it wu not po«ible

to aik them to live pennanently at the Hall, although o«
coone Isabel must do so until an arrangement had been
made

; because their father would scarcely have wished
them to be actually inmates oi a Catholic house ; but that
he plainly had encouraged dose relations between the
two hoHSct, and indeed. Lady Maxwell interpreted his
mention of his daughter's name, and his look as he said
it. in the sense that he wished those relations to continue.
She thought therefore that there was no reason why
their new guardian's consent should not be asked to
Mistress Bfargaret's coming over to the Dower House to
take charge of Isabel, if the girl wished it. He had no
particular interest in them ; he lived a couple of hundred
miles away, and the arrangement would probably save
him a great deal of trouble and inconvenience.

" But you, Lady Maxwell," Isabel burst out, her face
kindled with hope, for she had dreaded the removal terribly,
" you will be k>nely here."

"Dear chUd," said the old lady, laying down her
embroidery, " Gkxi has been gracious to me ; and my
husband is coming back to me ; you need not fear for me."
And she told them, with her old eyes full of happy tears,
how she had had a private word, which they must not
repeat, from a CathoUc friend at Court, that all had been
decided for Sir Nicholas' release, though he did not know
it himself yet, and that he would be at home again for
Advent. The prison fever was beginning to cause alarm,
and it seemed that a good fine would meet the old knight's
case better than any other execution of justice.

So then, it was decided ; and as Isabel walked out to
the gatehotae after dinner beside Anthony, with her hand
on his horse's neck, and as she watched hhn at last ride
down the viUage green and disappear round behind the
church, half her sorrow at losing him was swallowed up
in the practical certainty that they would meet again
before Christmas in their old home, and not in a stranger's
house in the bleak North country.
On the following Thursday, Sir Nicholas' weekly letter

•howed evidence that the good news of his rel^se had

fcv>.i.,»»»^,i;.....,,^ .......... f -^iiMSJmixi^(!^ifYmr^''^"•'''^'^^*'''''•
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a the had bawd, bst lo ntny imiomT!^wLT^^
to 11MS OB Ur blofmatkm. Howtftr thm wm Uttlc

•• T
in hop«," h« wrote, "of keeping Chrirtnui in

Ja:. .-^tG to add, for fetf of alamung his wife. "Good
fc Vr *^J~ ***** ^ Johnbill tcday. tad th^fc.^ .te g^oM|^; and if it i. the g«»|.fe4. sweetheart;

,V I?' * ' ^ '
in the Tower ; and folk* sav that

IL^'^f -;« borne .g«n; b«i with a^t£f^*

wL !?„rT ^*^?*y ^^'^ ^^- However, dearest. I
J^ld^3; pay a thousand pounds, if I had them, to'be

.«?.*^ "^^ "*^ »* the end of the letter that caused^r/^ ""i^"*
°' *^? *^«"*»' "^ »«°* Hubert acrow^

!^Sr£ !?** j^** "y*"^' *° I»W. who was taSng

SiZiL*^-^:^*??^*- She heard his step b^nd
tls,;?2s ssSL*;;,'

""^*^*' •"^ •^^^'-^ »^-^- ^-
He had behaved to her with extraordinary tact and

^ ^nJ!S^ **" ^^ ^"* ^^'^ ^^^^^ ^t which

•mL^*.^- *! «P«t« tbem. he had not spoken awad to her pnvately, except a shy sentence or two ofcondotoce, stammered out with downoSrt eveT^ot

^^KL1\^S!!L^ ^^^ She guessed that heta«w why she had been sent to Northampton, and had*t«mmed not to t^ adv«»tage in Mi^wiy of^
SST^ *!^^"??^ ^ ^ d»appea^d bdfo« she««edown^d did not come back tiU supper, where hesat silMt and apart, and yet, when an o^ttioa oOmdito^b^ved with a quick attentive deiewnce^Shjwd her where his thoughts had been ^
«^^***S

»tood, wondering and timid,'at that In^
insistent step on the other side of the hedge. aTab
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hcMtated, he amt qvickly through th« doorway and
•topped Ant.

" Ifktnea Isabel." he said, with aU his reserve gone,
and hooking at her implonng^y, bat with the old familiar
ab that she loved. " have yoa heard ? I am to go as
soon as my father comes back. Oh i it is a shame I

"

His voice was fnll of tears, and his eyes weie bright and
angry. Her heart leapt up once and then seemed to
cease beatiiig.

"Go ? " she said ; and ev«n as she spoke knew from
her own dismay how dear that qoiet chivaboos presence
was tohtf.

" Yes." he went on in the iame voice. " Oh I I know
I shookl not speak ; and—and especially now at all times

;

tmt I could not bear it; nor that you shoukl think it

was my will to go."

She stood still looking at hira.

May I walk with yoa a Httie." he said, " but—I must
nut say mudi—I promised my father."

And then as they walked he began to pour it out.

It is some okl man in Durham," he said, " and I am to
see to his esUtes. Ify father will nor want me here when
he comes back, and, and it is to be so<ni He has had the
offer let me ; and has written to tel me. There is no
duHce."

She had turned instinctively towards the house, and
the high roofs and chimneys were before them, dark
against the luminous sky.

" No, no," said Hubert, laying his band on her arm ; and
at the touch she thrilled so much that <;he knew she nmst
not stay, and went forward resolutely up the steps of
the terrace.

" Ah ! let me speak," he said ; ' I have not troubled
you much, Mbtress Isabel."

S'ne hesitated again a momer t.

" In my fa^«'s room," he weirt <«, " and I will bring
the letter."

She nodded and passed into the hall without speaking,
and turned to Sir Nicholas' study ; while Hubert's steps
dashed iq> the stairs to his mot a'i room. Isabel went

ttiiiir iiiiMr liiifcit' Ti" liMi I
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In and stood oa tlw hearth in the firelight that glowed
and wamd raond the room on the Upeetry and the prie-
dieu and tiie table where Hubert had been sitting Mid
tte tan dinttered windows, leaning her head iSainst
the mantelpieoe. doobtful and miserable.

later with the sheet open m his hand.
'"TeU Hubert that Lord AmcBfie needs a gentleman to

take charge of his estates
: he is too old now himself. and

has none to help him. I have had the offer for Hubert
and have accepted it

; he must go as soon as I have re"
turned. I am sorry to lose the lad. but since Tamos "
and Hubert broke off. " I must not read that." he said."

Isabel stiU stood, stretching her hands out to the fire
turned a little away from him.

'

^^

" But what can I say ?" went on the lad passionately
I must go

; and—and God knows for how long, five or
SIX years maybe; and I shaU come back and find yo»-

. S^il^,
" "nd a "Ob rose up and silenced him.

Hubert, she said, turning and kMking with a kind of

^J^*°*l****¥°*"
»to Ws shadowed eyes, and even then

noticmg the clean-cut features and the smooth curve of
his ]aw with the firelight on it, " you ought not "
" I know. I know ; I promised my father ; but there

are some things I cannot bear. Of course I do not want
you to promue anything ; but I thought that if perhaps
you could tell me that you thought-that you Sought
ttarewouki be no one else ; and that when I oune

" Hubert," she s<ud again, resolutely, "It is impossible •

our religions " ' -»fwwuic.

" But I ^d do anything. I think. Besides, in five
years so much may happen. You might become a CathoUc—or-or I might come to see that the Protestant Religion
was nearly the same, or as true at least-or-or-so muchmigM happen:—Can you not teH me anything before I

A )uta ray of hope had pierced her heart as he spoke •

and she scarcely knsw what sha said.
'

•• But, Hubert, even if I wen to say—••

^^:%
J^v
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He sdied her hMMb and IdsMd them again and iMin.

A
O'^'Godbleaa you, Isabel I Now I can go so happfly.^ ^'^ri^ ^'V* •«»*° J you can trust miVitwm not be hard for yon.

'

* .Sf H**?.^ ^"'^ *»" >»*«wi» »way, but he stiU held them
ti(^tly m his own strong hands, and looked into her face.
His e^>es were shining.

" Yes, yes, I know you have promised nothing. I hold
you to nothing. You are as free as ever to do what you
win with me. But,"—and he lifted her hands once more
and kissed them, and dropped them ; seized his can and
was gone.

'^

Isabel was left atone in a tumult of thought and emotion
He had taken her by storm ; she had not guessed how
desperately weak she was towards him, until he had come
to her hke thism a whirlwind of passion and stood trembling
and ahnoat crying, with the ruddy firelight on his face
and his eyes burning out of shadow. She felt fascinated
stiH ly that mingling of a boy's weakness and sentiment
and ^a man's fire and purpose ; and she sank down on
her knees before the hearth and looked wonderingly at
her hands which he had kissed so ardently, now transparent
and flaming against the Ught as if with love. Then as she
looked at the red heart of the fire the sudden leaping of her
heart quieted, and there crept on her a glow of steady
desire to lean on the power of this taU young lover of hera •

she was so utterly alone without him it seemed as if there'
were no choice left; he had come and claimed her in
virtue of the master-law, and she—how much had she
yielded? She had not promised; but she had shown
evidently her real heart in those half dosen words ; and
he had interpreted them for her ; and she dared not in
honesty repudiate his interpreUtion. And so she kneltwm, clasping and unclasping her hands, in a whirl of
delight and trembling ; aU the bounds of that sober inner
nfe seemed for the moment swept away ; she ahnost b^an
to despise its ohicoklnesses and limiUtions. How shadowy
after aU was the love of God, compared with this buming
tHM th^ was bearing her abng on its baK>m I . . .

She^ik lower and lower into herself among the black
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draperies, cbipiiig those slender hsndi tightly scnMs hei
breast

Snddenlj s gicat log leU with a crash, the nd «^ow
tamed into leaping flames ; the whole dark room seemed
afire with shadows that fled to and fro, and she knelt
npright quickly and k)oked nrand her, terrified and
ashamed.—What was she doing here ? Wsk it so soon
then that she was setting aside the wiU of her kther,
who trusted and toved her so weQ, and irtio toy oat there
hi the chancel vault? Ahl she had no right hsre in
this room—Hubert's room now. with his cap am! whip
lyin- across the papers and the esUte-beok, and his
knile and the broken jesses on the seat of tiie chair beside
her. There was his step overhead again. She must be
gmie before he came back.

There was hi^ exxitanent on the esUte ud in the
village a week or two toter when the rumour of Sir Nicholas'
return was established, and the paper had been pinned
np to the gatehouse stating, m Lady Maxwell's own band-
writing, that he woohl be back sometime in the week
before Advent Sunday. Remmiscences were exchanged
of the glorious day when the old knight came of age, over
fcMty years ago ; of the sports on the green, of the quintain-
tilting for the gentlefolks, and the uchery in the meadow
behind the church for the vulgar ; of the high mass and
the dinnu- that followed it. It was rumoured that Mr.
Hubert and Mr. Piers had abeady selected the ox that
was to be roasted whole, and that materials for the bonfire
were in process of collection in the woodyaid of the home
farm.

Sir Nichohs' letters becao^ more and more ^mphwtirally
underlined and mcoherent as the days went on, and Lady
MaxweU less and less willing for Isabel to read them;
but the girl oftm found the old lady hastily putting away
the thm sheets which she had just taken out to read to'
herself cmoe again, on which her dear kvd had scrawled
down his very heart ^nlf. as if his eourtinff of her 4Be»
sUtodo again.

^ ^W
It was not aB||l'% Saturday morning that

rode fai throi^^ gatehouse with the news fli Sir

*
t*
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y^^.'^P ? ** released that day, and would be down
if ponible before nightfidl. All the men on the estate
were inmediateiy called ia and aent home to dress them-
jwves

;
and an SKiort of a dozen grooms and servants

J*y_S***^."*^ ^**" *^« *»"* at once on the north
ro«I, with torches ready for kindling, to meet the party
and bring them home ; and all other preparations were
•et lorwanl at once.
Towards eight o'clock Lady MaxweU was so anxious

and restleas that Isabel sUpped out and went down to the
gaMKrase to look ont for herself if there were any signs
erf tte approach of the party. She went up to one of the
lltfle octagonal towers, and looked out towards the green

It was a clear starlight night, but towards the viUage all
was bathed m the dancing ruddy light cf the bonfire.
It was burning on a little mound at the upper end of the
green, just betew where Isabel stood, and a heavy curtain
of smoke drifted westwards. As she looked down on it
she saw against it the taU black posts of the gigantic jack
and the slowly revolving carcass of the ox ; and round
about the stirring crowd of the village folk, their figures
wack on this side, luminous on that. She could even
make oat the cassock and square cap of Mr. Bodder as
he moved among his flock. The rows of houses on either
side, bright and dear at this end, melted away into darkness
at th. lower end of the green, where on the right the
chur u tower rose up, blotting out the stars, .tself just
touched with ruddy light, and on the top of which, like
a large star itself, burned the torch of the watcher who
was looking out towards the north road. There was a
ceaseless hum of noise from the green, pierced by the
JhnB cnes of the children round the glowing mass of the
bonfire, but there was no disorder, as the barrels that
had been roUed out of the Hall ceUars that afternoon still
stood untouched beneath the Rectory garden-wall. Isabel
contrasted in her mind this pleasant human tumult with
'^^og^^naxiag she had heard from these same country-

** few months before, when she had followed La^
out to the rescue of the woman who had injured

1 she wondered at these strange souls, who attended
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tbcff defence and welcoine of a Catholic tqnire

«J!f
»*»«,"»*»«*>*. «»«e was a sudden movement of the

Hght on the chtuch tower; H tossed violently up and
doj«i, and a moment later the jnbOant dangoor of the
bett broke oat There was a sadden stir in the figuns
on the green, and a burst of cheering rose. Isabel strained
her eyes northwards, bat the road took a tom beyond the
diorch and she could see nothing but darkness and low-
bung stare and one gKnmiering window. She tamed
mstmctavdy to the house behind her, and there was thed^ flmg wide, and she could make out the figures of the

S? IH^**?^* ?* ^^^^y "* ^^ »»y«»d. wrapped
hke henelf. m doak and hood, for the night ^w frosty
and cold. ^

As she tmned once more she heard the clear rattle of

SiiS^. J?^*" *^! ^^ ™*^' *»'' • «»«^ began to bevwbte at the loww dark end of the village. The cheering
rojhigher, and the bells were all dashinr together in
melodious discord, as in the angle of the ro^ Tgroup of
tossing torches appeared. Then she could make out the

Z^^^ ' ^^ "*^« together, and the othere as escort

JS"^?l"* ^« ^^ »»d poured off the grass on to
tne lojd by now, and the hones were coming up between
wwo shoutmg g«ticulatmg Unes which closed after them

S 2l.%T'. ^**T ^^ "^^^ '™^« <»t ^ '^hite hair

^H H,!!S?^' X ^^^«^ bare-headed right and left

;

Boyd s black hat on the other. They had passed the bon-
Are now, and were coming up the avenue, the crowds still
streaming aftei them, and the chureh tower beUowinc
rough muac overtiead. Isabel leaned out over the battS
mwits, and saw beneath her the two old ladies waitina

H^^^ t*^* ^?> **** horee-block; and then shSdrew back, her eyes fuU of teare. for she saw Sir Nicholas'Mce as he caqght sight of his wife.

SL^^ST* *^°"t^"«.,«nd when Isabel le«,^' ov^
iS^L^'^J'if ** *^ h<«e.bk)ck. the two ladies
immediately behmd him. and the people pressing#n^

fef"
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to hear his voice. It was a very short speech ; and Isabel
owriieafd could not catch more than detadied phrases
ci it, " lor the faith "—" my wile and yott all

"—" home
again"

—
" my son Hubert here "—" you and your families"—" the CathoKc religion "—•• the Queen's grace "—" God

save her Majesty."

Then again the cheering broke out ; and Isabel crossed
over to see them pass up to the house and to the bcii^t
door set wide for them, and even as she watched them
go up the steps, and Hubert's figure ckse behind, she
suddenly dropped her forehead on to the cold battlement,
and drew a sharp breath or two, for she remembered again
vdiat it all meant to him and to herselL ,



PART II

i

CHAPTER I

ANTHONY IN LONDON
The devetepment of a nation is •trangely naraUeted nvfted^pment of an individual. ^S^cSS STUth
mowoe of itnmgth, of the dawn of new ideals, of the

!I?^^*
«elf^<«iKiousness; contom, become c^fined

^^^niX^Sa^ and hasty movements succeed tott« grace of childhood; and there is a curious mineline ofr^ement and brutaUty. stupidity and ten^eSSI^thewiU a subject to whnns; it is eiuy roused and i^oti^

thewhole period is undeniably one of growth
The reign of EUzabeth coincided with this' staee in thedevelopment of England. The young vigoS wa?£J^nin!

aprusnirr"sTiiLt:j^^:jtrfS^^^

J^'loU'.Jrl^Th'*"'"
'"' ^^« dramScTtie't^To^net Jove-songs there, as a grxwing maid dnsses un 7r^leans on her hand and looks into hJ? owT^ £ ^e

rn?2S!wJ u.^*u '^^ ^°^«^ ^ ^»n« over the arena too

mtcn to the snarl of the hounds, as a lad lov«. «n«r* !^
^ir^L"S!^' '^*^'- H-^Sc^ tlTu^^E^
i«Zi f*""' '^» awkward and ill-considered and

'

capricious, and yet strong and successful taZ^^t
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growing lad, urbUt he it chunder, yet manages to leap
bi§^ tlian a year ago.

And onoe more, to cany the paraUel stiU further, dnring
the middle period of the reign, while the balance of parties
and powtri remained modi the same, principles and
tendencies began to assert themselves more deiinltfly.
jnst as mosdes and sinews begin to appear through the
round contour of the Kmhs of a growing child.

Thus, from 157X to 1577, while there was no startling
reversal of elements hi the affairs of England, the entire
situati(m became more deffaied. The various parties,
though they scarcely changed in their mutual relations,
yet continued to devdq> swiftly along their respective
lines, growing more pronounced and less inclined to com-
promise ; foreign enmities and expectations became more
acute ; plots against the Queen's life more frequent and
serious, and the countermining of them under Walslngham
more patient and skilful ; competition and enterprise in
trade more strenuous ; Scottish affaiis more complicated

;

movements of revolt and repression in Ireland more violent.
What was true of politics was also true of religious

matters, for the two were inextricably mingled. The
Puritans daily became more clamorous and intolerant;
their "Exercises" more turbulent, and their demands
more unreasonabte and one-sided. The Papists became
at once more nimierous and more strict ; and the Govern-
ment measures more stem in consequence. The act of
'71 made it no less a crime than High Treason to reconcile
or be reconciled to the Church of Rome, to give efiect to
a Papal Bull, to be in possession of any mtmiments of
superstition, or to declare the Queen a heretic or schismatic.
The Church of England, too, under the wise guidance of
Parker, had begun to shape her course more and more
resohitely along the lines of indusiveness and moderation

;

to realise herself as representing the religious voice of a
nation that was widely divided on matters of faith ; and
to attempt to include within her fold every individual
that was not an absolute fanatic in the Papist or Puritan
direction.

Thus, in every department, in home and foreign poUtici,
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in arUnd Utenture, and in fdigioat independence. Endandw riung and ihaking henclf feee ; thitolitttriSrthS

Snir.J!^ Continent wen mapped by the Reforma-

S^U i*i:!~/f~'*^ with her soul. a. the thought.awalM end frae at h^t. oonsdoos of her beauty andhe^
trength. ready to step out at last befoie the world, aa aAanmant and imperious power.

. ^^*?y N«7» 5«J been "rested, like so many others,by the vision of thb young country of his. his mother and
mjtTBss, jj*o stood there, waiting to be served. He hadmt Cambridge m '73. and for three yean had led asmewhat aimless fife; for his guardian allowed him a

SJ*^ »S?To?* «' ^ father's fortune. He had

^t^u"^^?"*^^^ "°^'^ y^""^ and stretchedhuwelf at Great Keynes, had gone to and fro among

^S^h^' Jfj^ at last come to the conchisSf

wasting his time.

SlS^ final choice of it his early religious traini^ hadfonned a hrge element. It had kept aU^ in him a«5^*mse of the supernatural, that his exuberance of phy^cal
hfe might otherwise have crushed; and now as he^ lookedabout to see how he could serve his country, he became

!I!!2r*..**J ^ ecclesiastical character hi a certain

?J5!^ u.fJ^ '. ^^ ^^ *»«* ^^^ an idea of taking

^?J-^* ,H ^. ^q«i*»»«J *h« by now. thoughhl

ISL Sw ** ^.rS^i*" -"^ the National Chuilh in•pme other capaaty. There was mu'-h in the Church ofEngMd to appeal to her sons ; if there was a lack of unity

^i^^^*?*^ P**^*^^'
^f^

*^** ^^ ^»^y ont of sight,and her b«mng was gallant and impresdve. She hadp«at wealth great power and great dignity. The ancient^Udmp and revenues were hers ; the dvU power >vas at her

J?^' *^ ^ Q"^ ^*» «ager to further her influence^ to protect her bWiops fronTtte encroaci , t po^ofParhament. claiming only for the crown tht ght to be

I^oT^* ! nnicji for toth the secular and ecdesiastical
sections of the nation, and to stamp by her royal approval«r annul by her veto the acta of Parlianint andConv^on

y-i
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It Memed then to Anthony t eyes that the Church
of Engtaad had a tremendous destiny before her, as the
raligloas voice of the nation that was beghmfaig to
make itself so dominant in the council of the world, and
that there was no limit to the influence she might exercise
by disciplining the exuberant strength of England, and
counteracting by her soberness and self-iestraint the
passionate fanaticism of the Latin nations. So little by little
in place of the shadowy individualism that was aU that
he knew of religion, there rose before him the vision of a
living church, who came forth terrible as an army with
bannen, surrounded by all the loyalty that nationalism
couW give her, with the Queen herself as her guardian,
and great princes and prelates as her supporters, while at
the wheels of her splendid car walked her hot-bk>oded
chivalrous sons, who served her and spread her glories by
land and sea, not perhaps chiefly for the sake of her spiritual
claims, but because she was bone of their bone, and was
no less xeak)us than themselves for the name and character
of England.

When, therefore, towards the end of '76, Anthony
received the offer of a position m the household of the
Archbishop of Canterbury, through the recommendation
of the father of one of his Cambridge friends, he accepted
it with real gratitude and enthusiasm.
The post to which he was appointed was that of Gentle-

man of the Horse. His actual duties were not very arduous
owing to the special circumstances of Archbishop Grindal

;

and he had a good deal of time to himself. Briefly, they
were as follows—He had to superintend the Yeoman of
the Horse, and see that he kept full accounts of all the
hoises in stable or at pasture, and of all the carriages and
harness and the like. Every morning he had to present
himself to the Archbishop and receive stable-orders for
the day, and to receive from the yeoman accounts of the
stables. Every month he examined the books of the
ytOB^ before pasang them im to the steward. His per-
mission too was necessary before any guest's or stranger's
horse might be cared for m the Lambeth stables.
He was resp<msible also for all the men and boys ccnmected
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aoMjoW. In ArchUthop Parker*! time thb h«d bwn

~Jfy«wlder.bk
;
but Grindd WW of • mow i^SJ

«wS2l tSTSSL^.?**'?" *"*•**»? Grind*!

"wp was confined to his boose aiwi *Um M*.ki;.t aWM yet further reduced.
otablahment

•,2[?"*?5' then his duties weie over by eleven o'clock«Kept when special arrangements were to hP maite h;^ ^Ur^^ "P**" '^ Archbishop byTig?t1?cloc"

Sf ^^. ^ ""'i^ ^"^r '^ dayr then Inte^wJdwe yeoman; sometimes visited the atahw « Jll-

SuorV "^ "-'^ »>y^^^^*S1o';,r2:Chapel for the mornmg prayers with the lett of tte Zm^hold. At eleven he dined at the StewawJ. V-Sf • T'

place of entertainment, and had h*in *^L
a worthy

great feasts and royS^ vislto in tte^^# ^"^ **' "^J^
hWiOpa in favour »itK Vil ^"*^ °' previous arch-

...^-^_-v^..
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tiMMt irilo ooold not repBy him again, after the pnoqit of

the foqwl ; and besklea the provWon for the nameroaa ten
nqiortant gueats who dined daily at Lambeth, a great tub
waa Mt at& lower end of the haU aa it had been in Parter'a

tioM, and every day after dinner under the steward's dino-

tieo wu filled with food from the tables, which was after-

wards distributed at the gate to poor people of the neigh*

bourhood.
After dhuwr Anthony's time was often hb own, until

the evening pnyers at nx, followed by supper again spread
in the hafl. ' It was necessary for him always to sleep in

the hooK, unkas leave was obtained from the steward.

Thn gentleman, Mr. John Scot, an Esquire, took a fancy

to Anthony, and was indulgent to him in many ways;
and Anthony had, as a matter of fact, little difficulty in

coming and going as he jdeased so soon as his morning
duties were £me.
Lambeth Ifouse had been lately restored by Parker»

and was now a very beautiful and well-kept place. Among
other repairs and buildings he had re-roofed the great hafi

that stood just within Morton's gateway; he had built

a long pier into the Thames where the barge could be

enter^ easily even at low tide : he had rebuilt the famous
summeiiiouse of Cranmer's in the garden, besides doing

many sanitary alterations and repairs ; and the house was
well kept up m Giindal's tune.

Anthony soon added a great affection and tenderness

to the awe that he felt for the Archbishop, who was
almost from the nrst a pathetic and touching figure.

When Anthony first entered on his duties in November
'76, he found the Archbishop in his last days of freedom

and good favow with the Queen. Elisabeth, he soon

learnt from the gossip of the household, was as determined

to put down the Puritan " prophesyings " as the popish

services; for both alike teiided to injure the peace she

was rsolved to maintain. Rumours were flying to and
fro; the Archbishop was continually going across the

water to coskfer with his friends and the Lordi of the

Council, and messengers came aad went all day ; and it

was soon evident that the Archbishop did not mean to
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c2S?i2?*ftf. ^^ ~l*» "^^ whh what dM not
Jjoora htr. umagjm that she. too, would one day have

her of God • anffer if the penbted.
^

Hw Majeaty lud twora Hke a troofter. a royal paM said

S?,Sf tt^hli' "^ ^7! "^« °««* "^*^<iine iwt, as Grindal had said she was, she would Uke can

J^ B?*?!!**"*'^*^""' Then it begiS^ leakoutthat Ehaabeth was sendhic her comnuuiAto the iSSwds

SSLT^. Li 'f*?*
more and mote evident that2»y»a was beguming to ahad^ The ba«es^ S^ll? * ^. ^«««**« were fewer as summerwSrt

e^en the Atchbishop himself seemed silent aaToatdow.. Anthony used to watch him from his window

h^SiiSfiPISI' ^.? **? ***^ <=*««P«1 behind him and

^J^ H^S*^Tf "P m themfTid hi. chin on hiJ

STmnm^^ ^ longer than ever too in chapel after

wonder in the anteroom tiU his Grace came in and gavethewgnal for dinner. And at last the blow fell *

te^Sf .If^"* iT' ^^^y^ ^»»*> ^^ been on a visitto Isabel at Great Keynes, returaed to Lambeth in timefor mornmg prayer and dimier just before thTgatS were

of grooms. There seemed to him to be an air of constraint

to^Z'Kf'''' "^"^'"^ o* '^« householdTtS
^/^A I*??* ^^ °o ««*»*» of high dignity iLt day.

Antiio«y. from his place at the steward's table, notiadthat he ate very spanngly, and that he appeared eien mwe

S2; jSli?* tr*' »«««nded by wrinkles from his

A^^LSS^ ciosely at ev^hinj, sLnedmJud^and perplenty. ^id hi. hai iSSbWwirhii uS
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ooBtiBi»ny. AalhoBy did not Uke to Mk anything
M^hH ndgliboiirs, at tlnere were one or two strangen
dining at the atewafvrs table that day ; and th« moment
dinner was over, and grace had been said and the Areh-
biahop retired with his Uttle prooe«ion preceded by a
wWte wand, an usher came running back to teU Master
Nociis that his Grace desired to see him at once in the
inner cioister.

Anthony hastened round through the court between the
hall and the river, and found the Archbishop walldng up
and down in his black habit with the round flapp^cap,
that, as a Puritan, he preferred to the square head-dress
of the more eccltsiastically-minded clergy, still looking
troubled and cast down, cmtinually str^ing his dark
forked beard, and ta!; ing to one of his se retaries. Anthony
stood at a Uttle distancr it tlie open side of the court near
the river, cap in haiid v^alting tiU the Archbishop should
beckon him. The two went up and down in the shade in
iht open court outside the cloisters, where the pump stood,
and where the pulpit had been erected for the Queen's
famous visit to his pxedecessor; vHien she had sat in a
gallery over the ctoister and heard the chaplain's sermon.
On the north rose up the roof of the chapel. The ctoisters
themselves were poor buildings—little more than passages
with a continuous row of square windows running alonr
them the height of a man's bead.

After a few minutes the secretary left the Archbishop
with an obeisance, and hastened into the house through
the cloister, and presently the Archbishop, after a turn or
two more with the same grave air, peered towards Anthony
and then called him.
Anthony immediately came towards him and received

orders that half a dosen horses with grooms should ber^y as soon as possible, who were to receive orders
from Mr. Richard Frampton, the secretary; and that
three or four horses more were to be kept saddled till

seven o'ck>ck that evening in case further messages were
wanted.

'* And I desire you, Mr. Norris," said the Archbishop,
' to let the men under your charge know that their
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matta is in tronble with tbe Qneen't Gnee; and
that they can tenpe him beat by beinf prompt and
obedient"
Anthony bowed to the ArcbfaUiop, and waa going to

withdraw, but the ArchUihop went <m

:

" I will tell you," he laid, " for your private ear only
Mi present, that I have received an order this day frmn my
Lords of the Council, bidding me to keep to my house for
six months ; and telling me that I am sequestered by tbe
Queen's desire. I know not how this wOl end, but the
cause is that I will not do her Grace's will in the matter
of the Eattrdses, as I wrote to tell her so ; and I am deter-
mined, by God's grace, not to yiekl in this thing ; but to
govern the charge committed to me as He gives me light.

That is all. Mr. Norris."

The whole household was cast into real sorrow by the
Uow that had fallen at last on the master ; he was "loving
and grateful to servants "

; and was free and fiberal in
domestic matters, and it needed only a hint that he was
in trouble, for hte officers and servants to do their utmost
for him. ' - .f

Anthonj^s sympathy was further aroused by the know-
ledge that the Papists, too, hated the old man, and tonged
to injure him. There had been a great increase of Catholics
this yeu- ; the Archbishop of York had reported that " a
more 8ti£f-necked, wilful, or obstinate people did he never
hear of" ; and from Hereford had anae a la.'nait that
conformity itself was a mockery, as even the Piqnsts that
attended church were a distraction when they got there,
and John Hareley was imtanoed as " reading so krad upon
his Latin popish primer (that he understands not) that he
troubles both minister and peofde." In November matttfs
were so serious that the Archlnshop felt himself obliged to A
take steps to chastise the recusants ; and in December f

_..... 4L_. _^«_ ^t 4.1.^ t.1 -^ r^.-xLi ^ ».• _ . *'

A
came tfa« news of the execution of Cuthbert Maine at
Launceston in Cornwall.

How mudi the Catholics resented this against the Arch
bishop was brought to Anthony's notice a day or two
later. He was riding back for morning prayer after an
errand in Battersea, one frosty day, and had just come ia

^nm^mkiiamib
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tight of Morton's Gfttsway, when he ofaierved e man ttand-
faig by it, who tnmed and ran, on hearing the hone%
iootatepe, past Lambeth Oraich and disappeared in the
direction of the meadows behind Essex House. Anthony
chedced his horse, doubtfol whether to follow or not,
hot decided to see what it was that the man had left pinned
to the door. He rode up and detached it, and found it

was a vkHeat and scorriknis attadc iq>on the Aidifaishop
for his supposed share in the death of the two Papists.
It denounced him as a " Uoody pseudo-miidster," com-
pared him to Pilate, and bad« him " look to his congregation
of lewd and profane penons that he named the Church
of England," for that God would avenge the blood of his
saints speedily upon their murcteiers.

Anthony carried it into the hall, and after showing it to
Mr. Scot, put it indignantly into the fire. The steward
raised his eyebrows.

" Why so, Master Norris ? " he asked.
" Why," said Anthony sharply, " you wouM not have

me frame it, and show to my lord."
" I am not sure," said the other, " if you desire to injure

the Papists. Such foul nonsense is their best condemnation.
It is best to keep evidence against a traitor, not destroy it.

Besides, we might have caught the knave, and now we
cannot," he added, kwking at the black shrivelhng sheet
half regretinlly.

" It is a mystery to me," said Anthony, " how there can
be Papists."

" Why, they hate England," said th-j steward, briefly,
as the bell rang for morning prayer. As Anthony followed
him akmg the gallery, he thought half guiltily of Sir Nichohs
and his lady, and wondered whether that was true of tham.
But he had no doubt that it was true of Catholics as a class

;

they had ceased to be English ; thecause of thePopeand
the Queen were irreconcilable : and so the whole incident
added more fuel to the hot flame of patriotism and toyalty
that burnt so bright hi the lad's souL
But it was fanned yet l^gher by a glimpse he had of

Court-life ; and he owed it to Mary Corbet whom he had
only seen momentarily hi ptUic once or twice, and never

•/
1,
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to Mptak to liDot her vf^tft to Great K«ynei wa six yean
ago. He had bhahed ately and bitten his fip a good
putytinee in the intervi... when he thoosht of hb aatonish-
mg failatiiation, and yet the glamoar had sever whoDy
nded; and hie heart qnickened peieeptibly when be
opened a note one day, broai^ by a iwal «rmmi. that

SS^«*°. «»>• «»t very afternoon if he oonid. to
WhitehaU Palace, where MistressCorbetwooMbedehghted
to see him and renew tlieir acqoaintanoe.
As he cane, ponctnal to the mouMnt, irto Hm pdterymdooUng the tih-yard, the afternoon sun was ourinir in

ttowgh the oriel window, and the yaid beyondsMmed
aB a haae of golden li^t and dust He heard ea esdaaia-

SP/ Vjy V»xtted, dasded, and the servant cloeed the doorbe^d bun
; and there came forward to him in the flood

o< gh»y, the same reqdendeBtfigi»e,tf muslin and jeweb,
that he remembered so weO, with the radiant face, lookfaw

!2!^n^Sf•i.'l?* ^ •*" **»"°"« «»« "d sc«iS
apB, AD the old chanaeesaed to envelop him in a moment

hesalntad her wiOi dl the ooorteay of which he was

Ah t" she cried, "how happy I am to see yon agafa—
^oee dear days at Great Keynes t" And she tookbottMS heads with soch ardonr that poor Anthony was afanost
lowed to thi^ that he had never been ont of her thoughts

^ ^C^* °^ ^' ^ **"°^ to me, and telling me
erf the country. What does the Uui mean ? Command
Sit here, she said, and she drew him to the window seat
Anthony looked out into the shining base of the tat-yard"

Some one with a kmg pols wee struggling violentiy on the
back of a hone, jerking the refaiB and cuning audibly.
"Look at that fool," said Mary, "he tfUnks hi. hLeM gr»t a dolt as himself. Chris, Chris," she scieamed

throu^herhancb~"youeoddenass; be quieter with the
poor beast--soothe hmi, soothe him. He doesn't know
wl»t you want of him with your foul temper and youi
pole going hke a windmm about his ean."
The cursing and jerking oeaeed, and a rad fuiioos fae%
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But tefote

wm mck bbck beard aad hdr looked op.

nJISST;/^' "• " " ^"'•^ a* • .heep .gin.

.c^i^IeelStlSdr*^''' •*•' ^^"'- "' «-
"W^, he's praelisiiig at the qmntain ;—A ! *t»'"•oied ©lit again, ae the quintain was missed mimmmro«d with a hard boilet oo tlie mans back as he tow pMt

a."tf^^'l*?^ Ant^a. the taU ho»s«an.m n drivai by the stonn of contumely from the wtedow
<liMpp«WBd towuds tiM stable.

'^"^^ wmaow,

"Why tha^s Chris Hatton-whom the Queen caOs fairJe^and he's aa silly a. one, too. with his looTs iace md
SiTVIL?' •2? f^u »« «~*» »b«.t after^
Sl?;i2ii^!wl** ^^^- ^^' I'm sick of him.Hurt's ttwa^olttie ass; teH me about Isabd."

hl^lfi^^Lfl^ i^^^ **»«* ^^*W J "»<" M»ry eyednim as he answered her questions.

*^J?*J*°'^* ^*P^*' y«t ?" the asked.

outUw**SiJ *^^ ***^ consternation that she burst

Th'IJ^;»*if!!:.^'" »^* *^^- " N© harm's done.Th«i that taU lad^ who was away last time I was there-weU, I suppose he's not turned Protestant ? "
Anttcn/s face was still more bewUdered.
JWiy, my dear lad," she said. " where are your eyes ? ••

what^Si1±'^^ ^iL*^* 2? •* ^''
"

»So^t^
TteL^rSl «".^ J»^b««n « Durham for years.

M ? ^ *"* •"<* *»• stopped.

rS?Cf "** *«»»« «dat» again.

^tli.!?I!r^I!^' /*?*^ "*• •«*»^ Anthony."Anthony was mdeed astonished at her ^tastic icka.

^^l^^J^J^""^ they kad be«i ay
tSS^J^^^'J^Jl ^ «»flected. he too had basswomtk once—and hs bfaahad a Mttia.
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Then thtyimnt OB to talk of Gre«tK«yan,Sir NidiolM,
and Mr. Stewart's arrest aad dsatii; and Mary aakod
AnHtoaf to axone her interest in snch antten^ bnt
Pipistry had always been her religion, and what eoold a
poor gifl do but believe what she was tan^t? Then
they went on to speak of more recent aftyto, and Mary
HMMle him describe to her his Ufe at Lambeth, and every^
tiling he did from the mommt he got ap to Uw moBMit
he went to bed again ; and whether ths AnUiishopwas a
kind master, and how long tliey spent at propers, aad bow
many oooTMS they had at dinner ; aad Ai^heny graw more
and mon animated and confidential—dn was so friendly
and intsrested aad pretty, as she leaned towards him and
questioned and listened, and the faint soeiU of violet from
her dress awakened his old memories of her.
And then at last sIm approached the anbject on which

Ae had chiefly wished to see him—whkhww tiiat he shonkl
•peak to the steward at Lambeth <m bdialf of a young man
who was to be dbmissed, it seemed, from the Aichbishm>'s
service, becaose his sister had lately turned Pa^ and fled
to a convent abroad. It was a small matter; aai Anthony
nadOy promised to do his best, and, if necessary, to
apfffoach the Archbishop himself: and Mistress Corbet
was pr^useiy pateful.

"n^y had hardly done talking of the matter, when a
trua^st bisv suddenly somewhere away benind the
baikfing th^ were in. Mary held up a wtdtt finger and
pat her bead on one side.

" That win be the Ambassador," she said.
Antiiony leaked at her interrogatively.
" Why, you eeontry lad I " she said, " come and see."
She jumped up, aad he followed her down the gallery,

and along tknaagh interminable ccMrkkirs and ante-
chambers, and ap aad down the stairs of this enormous
palace ; and AadHny grew bewildered and astonished as
he went at the danaen all sides, and the roofs that ranged
thcmselvia every aiqr as he looked out. And at last Mary
•tmped at a wiaissr, and poiirted out
The courtyard beneath was aive with colour and move-
nt. In front td the eafteaace tf^imtt waited the great

m
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file's!T^^*^^^~ i"^ *»^ •'~y-

to failov behind tht Qmib wImb tte •hovki cama mit

'

wrth thMT Mrwli cp foot ; an iitt»»ipiiiiid
»• ^PMMrai With nch chum abnt Ikor necto. and tell

thromibadc Ti» or thn» troii,,et«nto»d on thaiteS
«Jr!i£!**^'

^"'^^^^"y^Jid not tee much state at LamlS.and the iplendonr and gaiety of this aeethine cm^^
wiuleMary Corbet poured out a cwistk cotemiteiy^^

Lr^^^«it"il^ •P*"'
bet I dare not withS

^^ISSin^ J»«" » Ldcteter. that taU man wiSa bald forehead u the cap with the red leather on ti.

tt?Q^ "g^ *^J
ca4ge-he al^^ylS^'cSet

>£thSr^«« J* ***• *"*^y *^ y«" palate. MtetCT^thony^^ you know. ... That ia Oxforf, just b^^

SJki ^^*^**"y"- thete he brought to Ene^God Uete anireward him lor it
! " d» addS fJ^enSy

tlifhTI*
•"^W^y- Eh

!
but he ia old aS^^goiiy*thetedays; «Ki loves a cushion and a chair anda STrrfftannd better than to kneel before her G«^ You SL^sAe allows him to sit when he conf«w^«- Zt^^'

«he I. ever prone to riiow mercy to b^^efs^l*
^^'

iJi^^,t^»<^y; t^atisT^^^
But*

2^.rSL^u****L"J?**^ ^ •*«»«• and mortar wfamhe has the beeches of Penshunt to waBtbenea^ Sk^Z^ TJ *""«**^ • • • But iSS tev I

SriZ3P,*l*^y»I*» a-d his aire el Olym^. /Jfar i^Fself
.
I do not ste that Floia and H»«bS%md wS,
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S«iBt ChftetoplMr tad the court o< hflsvoi. But Uien I
MiaPapitt aod not a iMttlieD. tad tiMrefoK blind and
mfmtf&txm. It that not to. Master Anthony ? . . .

And there it Maitkad beside him, with the Uati velvet
op and the white leather, and his crass eyes and month.
Now I wish he were at Penshvrst, or Bath—or better stiU,
ftt Jericho, for it is further off. I cannot bear that fdlow.
2. . ^y, Sussex is going on the water, too, I see. Now
WMt brings hmi here ? I should have thought his afiain•mhim enough to think of. . . . There he is, with his
poom behind him, on the other chestnut I am sstonished
at him. He is all for this French marriage, you know.
5» yo» "»y *«»» to youTMlf Mendoea's k>ve for him I

Thmr wiU be like two cats together on the baige ; spitting
and snarling softly at one another. Her Grace loves to
balance folk like that

;
first one stretches his daws, and then

the other ; then one arches his back and snaris, and the
otter scratches his face for him ; and then when aU is
ftying fur and blasfdiemy, off stipe her Grace and does what
she will."

J* T"* *° estonishinj experience lor Anthony. He
had stepped out from his workadav life among the
grooms and officers and occasional glimpses of his lonely
oldmaster, into an enchanted region, where great personages
JTOose very names were luminous with fame, now lived and
fanathed and kxtked cheerful or sullen before his very eyes •

and one who knew them in their daily Kfe stood by him
and commented and interpreted them for him. He
hstwied and stared, daaed with the strangeness of it all.

Mistress Corbet was proceeding to express her viewe1^ the foreign element that formed half the pageant
when the shriU music broke out again in the palace, and
the trumpeters on the steps took it up ; and a stir and
bustle began. Then out of the porch began to stream a
procession, like a river of cokmr and jewels, pouring from the
foot of the carved and windowwl wafl. and eddying in a
traaUed pool about the great gUt carriage ;—ushS and
footmen and nobles and ladies and pagea in bewildering
succession. Anttony pressed his forehead to the gbss
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•» he wfctchtd, wHii Mttte OTriawMtioM, «ad Mmv watdwd
bim, mmnsed and interested by hk eBthanaim.
And last moved Am great canopy bendiiv and wmaybm

under the doorway, and beneath it. like two conMin
batterflieB. at the light ol whom aU the standhig world
feU on its knees, came the pale Elisabeth with her anbom
hair, and the brawn-lscad llendoaa, side I9 side ; and en-
tered the caniage with the five plumes atop and the capari-
twned hones that stamped and tossed their jinking »y>iids
The yard wss ahready emptying fast, m fmd§ far Chebea
Stairs; and as soon as the two were seated, the shrill
trumpets Uew again, and the halberdien moved off with
the carriage in the midst, the great nobles Mine befare
and the ladies behind. The later comers mocmtad as
quickly as possible, as their hones wen hnraght in from
the tUble entrance, and clattered away, midm five mimilea
the yard was empty, except for a lew aentries at XUk
posts, and a servant or two kmnging at the doorwM;ud as Anthony stiU stared at the empty pavement aad
the carpeted steps, far away from the direction ol theAbbey came the clear caD of the boms to tell the loval
folk that the Queen was coang.

^^
It was a grent inspiration for Anthony. He had seen

woiid-powen incarnate below him in the ^tterinc rastlinc
figure of theQoeen. and the dark-eyed coortly iCinhMsailorm his orders and jewels at her side. There they had sat
together m one carriage; the huge fiery reahn of the south,
whose very name was redolent with passion and advent
and boundless wealth; and the little self-contained
northern kingdom, now beginning to stretch its han^
and qmver all along its tingling sinews and veinsvrtth
fresh adolescent life. And Anthony knew that he was
one of the ceils of this young organism ; and tlttt m him
as weU as in Elisabeth and this ^Mriding creature at his
side ran the fresh red blood of EnglMid. They were all
one m the possession of a common hfe; and his heart
burned as he thought of it
Mter he had parted from Mary he rode hack to

Westminrter, and orossad the rivw by the horse-ierry
that piied there. And even « he landed and «t ^

iW
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Ml a dMl o< tteBpiw tad UQ^Haf.o8flM •ehoiiig

*^^Si*5*^ gntiFd Mwn, thm came domi the
flf tlw rhpw the meOow eooad of mnile acme aaacfwalg, mingled with the deep rattle of oan. and

•piwljaol eted and colour gUttered from the far-away
ayal baifee in the antomn amnhine ; and the lad thought
^tfc wynderhow the two great powen so aavagely at war2««he aalt lea. wm at peace hen. dtting dde by side
an wkaa cadiiciiB and lietening to the same trampets
«f peace npoa the flowing river

^

CHAPTER II

SOME NEW LESSONS

tejjx years that foUowed Sir Nicholas' return and
Hutert^j dqmtnre for the North had paseed oneventfoUyatja^t Keynes. Jie old knight had been ptofoondly

t^^S^^^S"^' T~*»"y « -gent » valuabte
as Mr. Stewart, should have found his house a death-trao •

and although he continued receiving his friends imd
jaccounng them, he did so with mS real caution uSi
less ostoitation of it His leligknu seal and discretion
were further mcreased by the secret return to the "(»d
Rrfigion" of several of his villagers during the periodand a very tor congregation attended Mase so oft£^as it

iTr'*^''^^*"^^^*»»HalL Thenewrector

«S SSir??*T5' '^ .?»*«* to let the squire alone;
and unhke hmi had no wife to make trouble

hJt^u^'^l' ^u^ "™»" «* '77. catastrophes

SSSLi^*** -i^
the unexpected return of Hubert,

impatocnt of waitmg. and with new plans in his mind.
Isabel had been out with Mistress Margaret walking in

S^h^tK^r* •^'«»^^*«- «»PPer. on the rsLd
^^A ^^ }i^ ^^^' ^«y ^^ been listening to
tte loud snormg of tte young owb in the ivy on the chimney

.

SSi ^'P^^lu'"*! ^ ^*'**^ the fierce bird sUde^tly out of the gloom, white against the blackness, anddHappear down among the meadows. Once Isabel had

g^|||gM.^^i^H|l
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MM bim pftQM, too, onOM of Us ratani joontyt, sarakiow
of the dim figmw beneath, rilhoaetted on a branch acainat
the lominona graan weateni aky, with the outline of a
mome with ita hanging tail plain in hia crooked dawa,
before he glided to hia neat again. At laabd waited ihe
heard the bang of the garden-door, bat gave it no thooght,
and a moment after Ifiatren Maigaiet aaked her to fetch
a coaple of wn^ from the hooae for them both. «a the
air had a touch of chiU in it. She came down the Mchened
•tepa, creased the lawn, and passed into the iwKgt«*>«*

hau. As she entered, the door opposite opened, aid for
a moment ahe saw the silhouette of a nm'a figve against
the bright passage beyond. Her heart suddenlyleapt,
and stood stiD.

'^

" Anthony I " she whispered, in a hush of suapenae.
There waa a vibration and a step beside her.
"Isabel I" said Hubert'a voice. And then hia anna

closed round her for the fint time in her life. Shestruggled
and panted a moment aa ahe felt hia breath on her face

:

and he released her. She ncoded to the door, and stood
there silent and panting.

" Oh i, Isabel I
" he whispered ; and again. " laabel

!

"

She put out her hand and grasped the door-poat behind
her.

" Oh ! Bnbert 1 Why have you come ?
"

He came a step nearer and she could see the faint white-
ness of his face in the western glimmer.

" I cannot wait," he said. " I have been nearly beside
myadf. I have left the north—and I cannot wait so long."
" Well ? " she said ; and he heard the note of entreaty

and anxiety in her voice.
" I have my plans," he answered ; " I will tell you

to-morrow. Where is my aunt ?
"

Isabel heard a step on the gravel outside.
"She is coming," she said sharply. Hubert melted

into te daric, and she saw the opposite door open and let
him o«t.

The next day Hubert announced his plans to Sir Nicholas,
and a omfiKt fdlowed.

" I cannot go on, sir," he said, " I cannot wait for ever. I

'mumk
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I Mi paid. IhtM«biMd yoiil«rixyMis.iiri and
aov I tev« Unoim op Um poet and told my kfd to hk
-fMsthatlcMbMrwUkliiniBO kogw."

•far Nicbolaa' fiot, m 1m tat in Ut apright duiir oppoiite
tlM boy. grew inglied with pMiioii.

^^
" It is your uciuMd tra^v, */» bt Mid violently.

"I know yoa of old. Wait? For what? For the
Fkotcstaat giri ? I told yoo to pot that from yoor mind,
air."

Hubart did not propose «iS yet to let his father into all
hk plana.

" I have not apokm her name, sir, I think. I My I
camot wait for my fortuie ; I may be impatient, air—

I

do not deny it."

" Then how do yon propoM to better it ? " neered his
father.

"In November," said Hubert ateadfly, looking hia
father in the eyes, " I sail with Mr. Drake."
Sb NicholM' face grew tenific He roM, and struck

the table twice with his clenched ^t.
" Then, by God, m, Mr. Drake may have you now."
Hubert's face grew whits with anger ; but he had his

temper under contrd.
"Then I wish you good-day, sir," and he left the

ro(un.

When the boy had left the house again for London, m
he did the same afternoon, Lady Maxwell tried to soothe
the old man. It was impossible, even for her, to approach
him before.

" Sweetheart," she said tranquilly, m he Mt and glowered
at his plate when supper was over and the men had left
the room, " sweetheart, we must have Hubert down here
again. He must not sail with Mr. Drake."
The old man's face flared up again in anger.
" He may loUow his own devices," he cried. " I care

not what he does. He has given up the post that I asked
for him ; and he comes ttri&ig and ru£Bing home with his
hat cocked and—and "

; his voice became inarticulate.
" He is only a boy, sweetheart ; with a boy's hot blood
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—yo« wooid MMMT iMiv* Mm Hkt that tlun ft nilBi*i<^

BwidM h» b oar boy."

Tho old aaa growtod. Hb wife ivont om :

" And DOir thftt JtoMt eaimot hsvo the cottlt, bt nut
havt it, M yon know, and cony on tto old nanM."
" Ho hit diigraood it." bant out tbt anoy old nuui,

"and bo b foinf now witb tbat danmad FrolMtant to
barry Catholica. By tbe graoo of God I lo«« my ooontry,

and wodd mtvo b« Gcaoo witb my btart'a blood—but
that my boy iboold fo witb Drain 1 " and again bit

voioa f^'H^

It was a oonpla of days befon ibe could obtain bar
hosband't laave to write a conciliatory letter, giving leeve

to Hubert to go witb Drake, if he bad made any poeitivo

engagement (became, as she represented to Sir Nicholas,

time was notiiing actoaUy wrong or disloyal to tbe Faitb
in it)—bnt entreating him witb mocb pathos not to bavo
his old parents so bittoly.

" Ob, my dear son," the end of tbe letter ran, " your
father is old ; and God, in whose hand are oar days, alone

knows bow long be will livo ; and I, too, my son, am okl.

So come back to as and be oor dear child again. Yon most
not think too hardly of yoor father's words to yoa ; bo is

qaick and hot, as yoa ars, too—bat indeed we tovo you
-deariy. Yoar room here is ready for yoa ; and Fiers

wants a firm hand now over him, as yoar father is so dd.
So come back, my darling, and make oor old hearts glad
again."

Bat tbe weeks passed by, and no answer came, and
the old people's hearts grew sick with suspense ; and then,

at last, in September the conrier brought a letter, written
from nymouth. which tokl the mother that it was too
late ; that he had in fact engaged himself to Mr. Drake
in August before be bad come to Great Keynes at all ; and
that hk lM>noar he must keqp hb engagement. He asked
pardcm of hb father for hb hastiness ; but it seemed a
cold and half>bearted sorrow; and the btter ended by
announcing that the littb fleet would sail in November

;

and that at present they were busy fitting the ships and
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wigaging the men

;
and that there would be no opportxinitv

for him to «tum to w»h them good-bye befoi?he «Se?It was plain that the lad was angry stiU
^^*

Sir Nidiolas ^d not say much ; but a ^nce feU on thehouse. Lady MazweU sent for Isabel, and they had aV^ mtoview. The old ladywas astonished afL I'l
quietness and resignation. *

«»JfS^S!J?^' ?* ^""^ ""^'* "^^ »n her heart.

Sfv^f-J^Sf^Su''*!*'**^.^^*-
No. she was notan^only starticd. What would she do about the difeiSce

and the othw a Protestant ? No, they would never behappy Bke that; and she did not know^?ste^„M
do. She supposed she would wait and see. Yes. she woSdjait and see; that was aU that could be"o^JZdthen had come a silent bunt of teais, and the rirl^swik down on her kne« and hiddenher facelL^ oWlad/8 lap, and the wrinkled jewelled old hand ^LSd

Do^er HoS!^
^'^^^^ ^' "P ^^ ^* ^«>«»« ^^e

The autumn went by, and November came, and there

e?d'nTMr^*'>J°'*^
^"^ H"^'*- Then tow^*^S:

^? lii£?ww'*v «I«rt reached them from Anthonyat Lwnbeth that the fleet had sailed ; but had put backinto Fahnouth after a terrible storm in the Ch^nd A^dhope ]ust raised its head.
"« v^nannei. And

Then one evening after supper Sir Nicholas comolainedof fev«: and restlessness, and^nt early tobed iHJe
Sltr^f?*S"- Mistress Maiga^ Ltenedup^?
to tefilS'',;;.*^'

^°^' "**"*' "^^ » 8«»» gaUoped off

Siffu ^ ^^^'^ "?"^« **» ^t** *he dbctor. £id JSTotl^rtofetj Mr. Barnes, the priest, torn Cuckfield. SfrNfcSolL

S^^tfS^nii^ "^^
i°S« ^^

'^ ^^S- About eleven

u^n^ii^'!^^ -t^^t:^sr^'^iSie^t^o
ijecember. Mistress Margaret awakened her. and togetherthey knelt by the bedside of the old man. The^iSrX
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bad anointed him on the previous evening, knelt behind,
mpeating the prayera for the dying.

Sir Nicholas lay on his back, supported by pillows, under
the gloom of the black old four-posted bed. A wood-fire
glowed on the hearth, and the air was fragrant with the
scent of the burning cedar-logs. A crudfix was in the old
man's hands ; but his eyes were bright with fever, and
his fingers every now and then relaxed, and then tightened
their hold again on the cool silver of the figure of the
crucified Saviour. His lips were moving tremulously,
and his ruddy old face was pale now.
The priest's voice went <m steadily; the struggle was

beginning.
" Profidscere, anima ckristiana, de hoe mundo.—Go forth,

Christian soul, from this world in the name of God the
Father Almighty, who created thee ; in the name of
Jesus Christ, Son of the living God, Who suffered for thee

;

in the name of the Holy Ghost, who was shed forth upon
thee ; in the name of Angels and Archangels ; in the name
of Thrones and Dominions ; in the name of Principalities

and Powers "

Suddenly the old man. whose head had been slowly
tinning from side to side, ceased his movement, and
his open mouth closed; he was looking steadily at
his wife, and a look of recognition came back to his
eyes.

" Sweetheart," he said ; and smiled, and died.

Isabel did not see much of Mistress Margaret for the next
few days ; she was constantly with her sister, and when
she came to the Dower House now and then, said little

to the girl. There were curious rumours in the village

;

strangers came and went continually, and there was a
vast congregation at the funeral, when the body of the
old knight was laid to rest in the Maxwell chapel. The
following day the air of mystery deepened; and young
Mrs. Melton whispered to Isabel, with many glances and
becks, that she and her man had seen lights through the
chaptl windows at three o'clock that morning. Isabel
went into the chapel presently to visit the grave, and there
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WM a new smear of black on the east waU «• if a toner
had been set too near.

*^

H.S!**ZfK''^***?**^t?*f"3.^P****«* to announce toHubwt that his father had died and left him master of
the Hidl and estate, with certak conditions, returned at
the end ot the month with the news that the fleet had
saded again on the thirteenth, and that Hubert was gonemth It

;
so Lady MaxweU, now more sUent and retired

ttan ever for the present retained her old position and
Mr. Piers took charge of the estote.

Although Isabel outwardly was very littie changed
in the last six years, great movements had been taldng
(Jace in her soul, and if Hubert had only known th*

t!S!i ^^A ^^^y ^« ""^^ not have gone soh»tily with Bfr. Drake.
n ^ ^

The dose companionship of such an one as Mistress
Maigaret was doing its ahnnst inevitoble work; and
the girl had been learning that behind the briUiaat and

l^^^A"^^^^ ^^"^ ^*^"<= P'"a<^tice, there lay stilland bttiutaful depths of devotio:. which she had scicely

^^Jl.^T °^? *"""'* "^^ '^as 8 revelation to Isabel

;

footsteps m the next room, and soon feamt tiiat M^tress
Margaret spent at least two hours in prayer before she
appeared at all Two or three times in the dayTte knej

^L'S!*.JL**1L*«**".'°r *^* «^« purpose.'^and againan hour irfter she was in bed, tiicre wereW same «Sle

te t^ Catholic, as weU as for the Puritan, the Per3;>n of

««1XZ!?' Z^J^- "^ ^«*^ o' religion; tiiat hercmn devotion to Christ was a very tanguid flame by tiie

JLif L^ *I?f?^
inarticulate passion of Uiis soul who

JSjnJr^i^ '^f^*^
spouJTand Uiat tiie i^iSp

SL^! T?*i"*l.?? ^^""^ ^""^^ ^toad of distracting

^ ^. K^Sr^^'^ *^ '^'^'' "^"^^d to augment

trl^v ^ *^' ^7 •*~**' ** •*» fancied som^es,
?i**^^ •>?• ^ *i^^ **' "**f»W« splendour ; and tiie
faces of His adormg Court reflected tiie ruddy gliry on aU

tl^A !?"• "fr^fting^the light of tiieir 'c4tri Sun.
Inatead of

.
as she had thought, obscuring it.
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Other difficulties, too, began to seem oddly unreal and
Intangible, when she had looked at them in the light of
Mistress Margaret's dear old eyes and candid face. It

was a real event in her inner life when she first began to
understand what the rosary meant to Catholics. Mistress
Corbet had told her what was the actual use of the
beads; and how the mysteries oi Christ's life and death
were to be pondered over as the various prayers
were said; but it had hitherto seemed to Isabel as
if this method were an elaborate and superstitions sub>
stitute for leading the inspired record of the New Testa*
ment.

She had been sitting out in the little walled garden in
front of the Dower House one morning on an early summer
day after her father's death, and Mistress Margaret had
come oat in her black dtess and stood for a moment looking
at her irresolutely, framed in the dark doorway. Then
she had come slowly across the grass, and Isabel had seen
for the first time in her fingers a string of ivory beads.
MistreCw Mar^ret sat dovm on a garden chair a little v/ay
from her, and let her hands sink into her lap, still holding
the beads. Isabel said nothing, but went on reading.
Presently she kmked up again, and the old lady's eyes
were hidf-ckised, and her lips just moving; and the
beads passing slowly through her fingers. She looked
ahnost like a chikl dreaming, in spite of her wrinkles and
her snowy hair ; the pale light of a serene soul lay on her
face. This did not look like the mechanical performance
that Isabel had always asiiociated with the idea of beads.
So the minutes passed away; every time that Isabel
looked up there was the little white face with the long
lashes lying on the cheek, and the crown of snowy hair aad
lace, '--* the luminous k>ok of a soul in conscious corn-

muni .vith the unseen.

When the old lady had finished, she twisted the beads
about her fingers and opened her eyes. Isabel had an
impulse to speak.

" Mistress Margaret," she said, " may I ask you some*
thing?"
" Of eourse, my darling," the <dd lady said.
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JWhat^bJV Mked the old lady, "that you don't

be'a^^JloSr?^^*"
"^'^ ^''^ *"^ **''*' '«*^ "^ *»»»*

Mistress Uugaiet was silent for .-n uMMnent.

u J*^^iS"?« *^- ^"'^^ ^t week," she said. " with

S?!S °«**'?»1.'^ .being «>cked to and fro ; and ev«Stime she rocked she said 'Oh, mother'"
^"""^

"l^;L'S5^"aSJud.""*^' ^ * "^^°»-*'' »"-«'

i*"*15*'t?* ^ *^*^"* ^e ^**1« children '•»
quotedMistress Margaret softly-" you see. my Isabel STare

Motiitt. To say 'Hail Mary, Hail Mary.' is the bestwof .telhng her how much we love hen And th«^
love to finger it. and whisper to her. And then welavc«r paternosters, too; and all the while we sS SCshe s shewing us pictures of her dear ChUd. and weloSat aU the great things He did for us. one by ooT aSdth«i we turn the page and begin again."

^ '
**

I see. said Isabel; and after a moment or two's^ Mistress Margaret got up and went Sto The

The prl sat stiU with her hands clasped round her kneeHow strange and different this religion was to the^
SJfJw^^ *^^t ^' y^ ^' Northamptt'S
the hareh stem preacher, at whose voice a vdl seem^to rend and show a red-hot heaven behind! HowlSdSand simple this was-Uke a blue summer's dcv^^^ti^doudsl If only it was true! If^rSSJ wc^ef™!Mother whose girdle was of beads str^g^7^^h
dangledmtoeveryChristian's hands; whwe^hSfH^
over every Christian's bed ; and who^lSJST^ tSS
ITil^^'K^ ^""^ ^' Son and God weiS sSlTsS^tehSout beneath her other children. And IsabeirwhoSr^
yearned for a mother, sighed as she remind^* h«3f thS
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there WW bat "one Mediator between God and man—
the man, Christ Jesus."

and steady. The old nan did not talk much to the siri
about dogmatic religion, for she was in a difficult position
She was timid certainly of betraying her faith by rilence."

SL*S*
^,*^,ti°»d of betraying her trust by speechSometmi» she felt she had gone too far. sometimSTnoi

far enough; but on the whole her practice was never tosugg^t quMtions. but only to answer them when IsabelMked; and to occupy herself with affirmative rather

r^ *!2*^
destructive criticism. More than this she

hesitated to do out of honour for the dead ; less than thissbe dared not do out of love for God and Isabel. But
there wera thnee or four conversations that she felt were

r^*J^**!f '" • "^^ ^"^^ *»*» ^^'* «ace afterwards,and the sudden questions she would ask sometimes afte^a fit of sdence, made her friend's heart quicken towards
her, and her prayers more fervent.

ITie two were sitting together one December day in
Isabels upstaus room and the girl, who had just dome

fro™,a «>l»t«y walk, was half kneeling on the window-
seat and drummmg her fingers softly on the panes as shelooked out at the red western sky.
"I iMed to think," she said, "that Catholics had nospmtual hfe

;
but now It seems to me that in com^risSSwe P^ ans have none You know so much aboTS

soul, as to what » from God and what from the EvU OnT
*";5

"!! ^«• *"* f°P® ^*"^ ourselves. And yet our Saviowsaid that His sheep should know His voice. I ^^"
wSnTS",*^!!-^

And she tmned towards MistressM^^twho had laid down her work and was listening.
^^

•niri^ ^*>' .*? ^^' " « you mean om-%riests and
l^!^lr^J*"*,^^""**^*v»*«*yit. We believem the saenoe rf the soul

;
and we consult our spiritual Kuid«for^ soul's health, as the leech for our body'sTaS/^

to an "Jil^Y""""'
^ "k the priest, if theiord speaks

" He speaks through the priest, my dear, as He doM
through the phyndan." ^ ^ ' "«r» as ne doea
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"But irtiy ihoold the priest know better then the
people ? " ptintied Isabel, intent on her point.
" Because he tells us what the Church tays,' said tlw

other smiling, " it is bis business. He need not be any
better or cleverer in other respects. The baker may be a
thief or a foolish fellow ; but Us bread is good."
" But how do you know," went on IsalMl, iniio thou^t

MistressMargaret alittle slow to see her point
—"how do yon

know that the Church is right ?
"

The old nun considered a moment, and then lifted her
embroidery again.

"Why do yoa think," she asked, beginning to sew,
" that each single soul thAt asks God's guidance is right ?

"

"Beause the Holy Ghost is promised to such," said
Isabel wondering.

" Then is it not likely," went on the other still stitching,

"that the millions of souls who form Holy Church ai«
right, when they all agree together ? " Isabel moved a
little impatiently.

" You see," went on Mistress Margaret, " that is if^at
we Catholics believe our Saviour meant when He said
that the gates of heU should not prevail against His Church."
But Isabel was not content. She broke in

:

" But why are not the Scriptures sufficient ? They are
God's Word."
The other put down her embroidery again, and smiled

np into the girl's puzzled eyes.
" Well, my child," she said, " do they seem sufficient,

when you look at Christendom now ? If they are so
clear, how is it that you have the Lutherans, and the
Anabaptists, and the Family of Love, and the Calvinists,

and the Church of England, all saying thay hold to the
Scriptures alone. Nay, nay; the Scriptures are the
gramma^, and the Church is the dame that teaches out
of it,and she knows so well much that is not in the grammar,
and we name that tradition. But where there is no dame
to teach, the children soon fall a-fighting about the book
and the meaning of it.'

Isabel looked at Mistress Mai^^et a momenti and then
turned back again to the window in silence.
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At another tiiM they had a word or two about Peter's
prerofitivet.

" Sorely," said Isabel suddenly, as they walked together
in the garden, " Christ is the one Foundation of the Church.
St. Paul teUs us so expressly."
" Yes, my dear," said the nun, " but then Christ our

Lord said
:

' Thou art Peter, and on this rock I will build
my Church.' So he who is the only Good Shepherd, said
to Peter, • Feed My sheep

' ; and He that is Oavis David
and that openeth and none shutteth said to him, ' I wUl
give thee the keys, and whatsoever thou shalt bind on
earth shall be bound in heaven.' That is why we call
Peter the Vicar of Christ."

y wc «ui

Isabel raised her eyebrows.
" Surely, surely " she began.
" Yes, my chUd," said Mistress Margaret, " I know it

IS new and strange to you ; but it was not to your grand-
father or his forbears : to them, as to me, it is the plain
meanmg of the words. We Catholics are a simple folk.We hold that what our Saviour said simply He meant
simply

:
as we do in the sacred mystery of His Body and

Blood. To us, you know," she went on, smUing, with a
haad on the girl's arm, " it seems as if you Protestants
twisted the Word of God against all justice."

Isa*.. 'i back at her; but she was puzsled. The
point was new to her. And yet again in the
garde

, months later, as they sat out together on
the liL w girl opened the same subject.

" Mistress Margaret." she said, " I have been thinking
a great deal

; and it seems very plain when you talk
But you know our great divines could answer you, though
I cannot. My father was no Papist ; and Dr. Grindal and
the Bishops are all wise men. How do you answer that ? "
The nun looked silently down at the grass a moment

or two.
" It is the old tale," she said at last, looking up • "we

cannot believe that the babes and sucklings are as 'likely
to be right in such matters as the wise and prudent—< vwmwe Hkdy, if our Saviour's words are to be believed. Dear
child, do yon not see that our Lord came to save aU men
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and can aU men into His Church ; and that therefore He
must have marlced His Church in such a manner that tha
most ignorant may perceive it as easily as the moat learned ?

I^aaming is very well, aad it is the gut of God ; hot salva-

tion and grace cannot depend upon it. It needs an architect

to undenrtand why Paul's Church is strong and beantilul,

and what makes it so ; but any child or foolish fcUow can
see that it is so."

"I do not understand," said Isabel, wrinkling her
forehead.

*' Why this—that you are as likely to know the Catholic
Church when yon see it, as Dr. Grindal or Dr. Freake,
or your dear father himself. Only a divine can explain
about it and understand it, but jrou and I are as fit to see
it and walk into it, as any of them."

" But then why m.^ they not all Catholics ? " asked
Isabel, still bewildered.

" Ah i " said the nun, softly, " God alone knows, who
reads hearts and calls whom He will. But lean ing. at
least, has nought to do with it."

Conversations of tins kind that took place now and then
between the two were sufficient to show Mistress Margaret,
like tiny bubUes on the surface of a clear stream, the
swift movement of this limi»d soul that she loved so well.
But on the other hand, aU the girl's past life, and most
sacred and dear associations, were in conflict with this
movement ; the voiemory of h«r quiet, wise father rose and
reproached her sometimes; Anthony's enthusiastic talk,
when he came down from Lambeth, on the glorious des-
tinies of the Church of England, of her gallant jMrotest
against the corruptions of the West, and of her future
unique position in Christendom as the National Church of
the most progressive country—all this caused her to
shrink back terrified from the bourne to which she was
drifting, and from the breadi that must follow with her
toother. But above all else that caused her pain was the
shocking suspidra that her love for Hubot perhaps was
influoicing hor,and that she was living in gross self•deception
as to the sincerity of her motives.

This cnhnmated at last in a scene that strionsly startied
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dtpwtun u Mr. DnJce't expeditkm. MistraM Mamnt

" 1^ dear chUd," laid the ntin, " what if it ? "

Jip?Srt^^
********* *^ **'****' *~"^ ** ^' "^^^ **•'

" How can I know. Mistress Margaret," she said, in the
voice of a sleep-walte. '• whether Uiis i^ the voice <rfGoS

^1,! "'11'? ^^'i'l*^* ' No. no." she went on. as fte

m«T s^'^*"^ ^' ''^^*'"^' •• It n»e teU irS. I

.«!i ^^'J"^ *¥^' y**" ******
• **"* «»"« ">d sit down first."and she drew her to a chair and set her in it. and threw awrap over her toees and teet ; and sat down beside her

Now then, Isabel, what is it ?
"

" I have been thinking over it all so long," began the
Jjrl. in the saaie tremulous voice, with heTeyes &Si onthe nun's face. " and to-night in bed I could not bear itanv
longer. You r I love Hubert, and I used to think ItovjyiourSav,- too; but now I do not know It^J
««1 "^ l««*dmg me to the CathoUc Church ; all is somuch more plam and easy there-it seems-it ^ms-to
Sl^'^r'" *^^?*5°l^

^^"^
•
"^^ aU the rest of usare wandermg m the dark. But if I become a Catholicyou see. I can marry Hubert then; and I cannot^n

thrnkmg of that; and wanting to marry him. Button
perhaps that IS the reason that I think I see it all so plainly

r!in^*St ^JIS"*
*^ •" »* P^*^y- And what am I

Mistress Margaret shook her head gently.

«.wT ""^i^" *^ «*id. "
^ " Saviour loves you andWBte to make you happy. Do you not think that perhapsMe IS helpmg you and making it easy in this iKy, by
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<bai^yoo to Hit ChoKlitbroafh Robert Whythoald
POt both bt His WUl? thttvoo^r^tiMbMoiMtcSc
and many Hnbort •• iraD ?

'^
v-wwic

;;
Ya^" Mid iMbd. •• bot how CM I tell ?

••

Th«e it only one thing to be done," went on the old

i3* y^S^l^ '^^ •"* <!'»*«*• Whenever your tool
oegtot to be dtttnrbed and anxiont, put youndl in Hit
Htndt, and lefate to decide for youndt It it to eaty. no
easy,

' Bat ^y thonld I be to audom and ditturbed, if it
were not our Lord tpealdng and warning me ?

"

In the Catholic Church." laid Mistreit Margaret. " wemow weD about au thoae movementt of the toul ; and we
call them templet. You mutt rttbt them, dear child,
hke temptations. We are told that if a toul it in grace and
denret 'o terve God, then whenever our Lord speaks it
IS tobrm^ sweetness with Him ; and when it is the evilone.
he brmgs disturbance. And that is why I am sure that
these questionings are not from God. You feel stifled
IS It not so. when you try to pray ? and aU seems empty
1- ^ '

the waves and storms are going over you. But
he stiH and be content ; and refuse to be disturbed : and
you wiU soon be at peace again and see the light clearly."

MistreM Margaret found herself speaking simply in short
words and sentences as to a chUd. She had seen that for
a long while past the clouds had been gathering over Isabel
and that her soul was at present completely overcast and
unable to perceive or decide anything dearty ; and so she
gave her this simple advice, and did her utmost to soothe
her, knowing that such a clean soul would not be keot
long m the dark.

*^

She kndt down with Isabel presently and prayed aloud
with her. m a qmet ever yr- ; ; a patch of moonhght layon the floor, and soitethu^s of its white serenity iecmed

\J^^ Sf ^^ ""° • *°"*» «« »*>• entreated the merciful
Lord to bid peace again to this anzioas sool, and let her
see Kfht again through the dark.
And whsi she had taken Isabd back again to her ownroom at httt. and had seen her safely intobed. and kissed

her good-night, already the girft |,ce wat quieter^
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N? on tlM pOkm, tnd the hnn wen unoothtd oat of her

fofthetd.
" God bkM you I " said MistrcM Margaret

CHAPTER III

HUBERT'S RETURN

ArTBK the tailing of Mr. Drake's expedition, the friends of

the adventurers had to wait in patience iot several months
before news arrived. Then the EUtahtth, under the com*
mand of Mr. Winter, which had been separated from Mr.

Drake's Pelican in a gcU- off the south-west coast of

America, returned to England, Mnging the news of Mr.
Doughty's execution for desertion ; but of the Pdican
hersdf there was no further news until complaints aTived
from the Viceroy of New Spain of Mr. Drake's ravages up the
west coast. Tto> silence again fell for eighteen months.
Anthony had followed ti^e fwtunes of the Pelican, in

which Hubert had sailed, with a great deal of interest

:

and it was with real relief that after the bvrst of joy in

London at the news of her safe return to Plymouth with an
incalculable amount ci plunder, he ha^. word from ^ adv
Maxwell that she hoped he would come down at o . to
G«-eat Keynes, and help to welcome Hubert home He
was not able to go at once, for his duties detained him ; but
a couple of days after the Hall had welcomed its new master,

Anthony was at the Dower House 'tg<.in with Isabel. He
found her extraordinarily bright a..o vivadons, and was
delighted at the change, for he had been troubled the last

time he had seen her a few months before, at her sUence
and listlessness ; but her face was radiant now, as she threw
herself into his arms at the door, and told him that they
were all to go to supper that night at the Hall ; and that
Hubert had been keeping his best stories on purpose ioc his

return. She showed him, when they got up to his room at
last, little things Hubert had given her—carved nuts, a
Spwish coin or two, and an ingot of gold—but of which
she would say nothing, but only laugh and r>d her head.
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Hubert, too, when he saw him that evening teemed fnD^•une 8«»rt of hall^uppressed happiness that shone o«tnow and agam suddenly. There he sat, for hous after

SS??- ^.rt** "'^'^ "^ ™"« sunburnt than ever,mthhis bnUiant eyes glancing round as he talked, and hi^jewy inan's hand, m the delicate creamy ruff, making
httle explanatory movements, and drawing a map once^
twice m spiled wme on the polished oak ; the three ladies^2^ *°^

r"*^^*^^ breathlessly, or leaned back•nd sighed as each tale ended, and Anthony found himself

Si^'i*'^*^,,'"*^ enthusiasm again and again, as hetooked at this gaUant sea^og in his gold chah? and satinand jewels, and listened to his stories;
'It was bitter cold." said Hubert in his strong voicetdtog t^ of Mr. Doughtys death, "on the LmS^

SS^i;.,^ ^
*"'*'^

^Y °" '^^^ ^^^^ ^^«n we rose. Mr^^^^^^ **^^*^ *^^ poop-cabin, with a white

Sf^iSiSf'^K*"*^
'^^

'. ^^ ** "^« «* «»e <^lo«k we were

FuS!!?^ !?®^ "^ °"«^* *** «*« «»e cabin
= and Blr.

Mr n^,iS
** 9«««»«nion service, and Mr. Drake and

S^miWrV^l?^ ^^'^ sacrament there at his hands.Some of Mr Doughty's men had all they could do to keep

^^An^^' 'V°". '°*°'^' "^*^«^' *bey were g^
£^ ;h-'^i?*"u'^*'*° ** ^*» **«"«• w« °»ade two lines

2X^ ff
''^ *° ^^r* *^ "*^^ **~^ by the main-mast

;

!^ *i?***?'°
*^* **°^ together; and they kissed one^tto there. And Mr. Doughty spoke to the^ ^db^ them pray for the Queen's Grace with him ; and they

i.HM^n *^S ^u "f^
^'' ^^^ P»t o« tbei^ double^

^V^' ?nJ^i^^ ^?l^* ?* *'^°^^' *"<* »aid another praj^;

flSu "??^**^^Ja»d his head down, and he was shiverhig

2Srr„H^K. f
^^'^ ^""«^* ***• *^*^ °^ bis hand down

iftarply. and the glasses rang, and the ladies drew quick

^?^"t^ 'i
^,^y Ma'^well put her hand o^hersons arm, as he looked round on aU their faces

and^ fL^f^ ^^ °' the expedition up the west coast.

ISl? J5? *!r?. ^^y ^^^ ''
and tbe opulent name^rolled oddly off his tongue, and seemed to bring a^Sof southern scent into this panelled English^m*-7i.
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pintto» Tanpaca, and Arica^; and of the capture ol the
Caeafuigo ofi Qmbdo ; and of the enormous treasure they
took, the great golden crucifix with emeralds of the sise of
pigeon's eggs, and the chests of pearls, and the twenty-six
toM of sUver, and the wedges of pure gold from the Peruvian
gaUeon, and of the golden fakon from the Chinese trader
that they captured south of Guatulco. And he described
the search up the coast for the passage eastwards that never
existed

; and of Drake's superb resolve to return westwards
instead, by the Moluccas ; and how they stayed at Temate
south of Celebes, and coasted along Java see^ a passage'
and found it in the Sunda straits, and broke out fromttie
treacherous islands into the open sea ; crossed to Africa
rounded the Cape of Good Hope; came up the west
a)ast, touching at Sierra Leone, and so home again along the
Spanish and French coasts, to Plymouth Sound and the
pealing of Plymouth bells.

And he broke out into something very like eloquence
when he spoke of Drake.

^"«i«r

"Never was such a captain," he cried. " with his Uttle
stifi beard and his obstinate eyes. I have seen him stand
on the poop, when the arrows were like hail on the deck^th one finger in the ring round his neck,—so " : and
Hubert thrust a tanned finger into a link of his chain, and
hfted his chin, "just making litUe signs to the steersman,
with lus hand behind his back, to bring the ship nearer to
the Spaniard

; as cool. I teU you, as cool as if he were play,mg merelles. Oh t and then when we boarded, out came
his finger from his ring ; and there was none that struck
so true and fierce

; and all in sUence too, without an oath
or a cry or a word

; except maybe to give an order. But

«it»,T^ lu'K/^I^j^^^ ^ *^** *°S«^««^ ^»™- When we
sighted the MadretUDtos, I ran into his cabin to tell him of
It, without saluting, so hiU was my head of the chaseAnd he looked at me like ice ; and then roared at me to know
where my manners were, and bade me go out and enteragam properly, before he would hear my news ; and then
1 heard him rating the man that stood at his door for lettincme pass m that state. At his dinner, too, which he took
alone, there were always trumpets to blow, as when her
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Grace dines. When he laughed it seemed as il he did it

with a grave lace. There was a piece of grand fooling

when we got out from among those weary Indian islands

;

fHiere tht great crabs be, and flies that bum in the dark,
as I told you. Mr. Fletcher, the minister, played the
coward one night when we ran aground; and bade us
think of our sins and our immortal souls, instead of urging
us to be smart about the ship ; and he did it, too, not as
Mr. Drake might do, but in such a melancholy voice as if

we were all at our last hour ; so when we were free of our
trouble, and out on the main again, we were all called by
the drum to the forecastle, and there Mr. Drake sat on a
sea*chest as solemn as a judge, so that not a man durst
laugh, with a pair of pantoufles in his hand; and Mr.
Fletcher was brought before him, trying to smile as if

'twas a jest for him too, between two guards ; and there
he was arraigned; and the witnesses were called; and
Tom Moore said how he was tapped on the shoulder by
Mr. fletcher as he was getting a pick from the hold

;

and how he was as white as a ghost and bade him think
on Mr. Doughty, how there was no mercy for him when he
needed it, and so there would be none for us—^and then
other witnesses came, and then Bfr. Fletcher tried to make
his defence, saying how it was the part of a minister to bid
men think on their souls ; but 'twas no good. Mr. Drake
declared him guilty; and sentenced him to be kept in
irons till he repented of that his cowardice; and then,
which was the cream of the joke, since the prisoner was a
minister, Mr. Drake declared him excommunicate, and cut
off from the Church of God, and given over to the devil.
And he was put in irons, too, for a while ; so 'twas not all

a joke.'»

"And what is Mr. Drake doing udw?" asked Lady
Maxwell.

" Oh I Drake is in London," said Hubert. " Ah ! yes,
and you must all come to Deptford when her Grace is going
to be there. Anthony, lad, you'll come ?

"

Anthony said he would certainly do his best; and
Isabel put out her hand to her brother, and beamed at him

;

and then turned to look at Hubert again.
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" And what are yon to do next ?" atked Mistress Mai-
garet.

" Well," he said, " I am to go to Plymouth again pre-
sently, to help to get the treasure out of the ships ; and I
must be there, too, for the spring and summer, for Drake
wants me to help him with his new expedition."

" But you are not going with him again, my son ?

"

said his mother quickly.

Hubert put out his hand to her.
" No, no," he said, " I have written to tell him I cannot.

I must take my father's place here. He will understand " ;

and he gave one swift glance at Isabel, and her eyes fell.

Anthony was obliged to return to I.Ambeth after a day
or two, and he carried with him a heart full of admiration
and enthusiasm for his friend. He had wondered once
or twice, too, as his eyes fell on Isabel, whether there was
anything in what Mistress Corbet had said ; but he dared
not speak to her, and still less to Hubert, unless his con-
fidence was first sought.
The visit to Deptford, which took place a week or two

later, gave an additional spurt to Anthony's nationalism.
London was all on fire at the return of the buccaneers, and
as Anthony rode down the south bank of the riyer from
Lambeth to join the others at the inn, the th' ^ nJles of
nver beyond London Bridge were an inspiriting sight in
the bright winter sunshine, crowded with craft of all
kinds, bright with bunting, that were making their way
down to the naval triumph. The road, too, was thick with
vehicles and pedestrians.

It was still early when he met his party at the inn, and
Hubert took them immediately to see the Pelican that
was drawn up in a little creek on the south bank. Mistress
Margaret had not come, so the four went together all over
the ship that had been for these years the perilous home
of t^sunbumt lad they all loved so weU. Hubert pointed
out Drake's own cabin at the poop, with its stem-windows
whCTe the last sacrament of the two friends had been
celebrated

; and where Drake himself had eaten in royal
fashion to the sound of trumpets and slept with aU-nirfit
aentnea at his door. He showed them too his own oaSn

MM
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wfaMv be had Hv<ed with three more officen, and the opper
poopKleck where Drake would sit hour after hour vnth
hit w-giaM. ranging die horisont for treasuie^hips.
And he showed them, too, the high forecastle, and the men's
qnarten; and Isabel fingered delicately the touch-holes
of tte very guns that had roared and snapped so fiercely
at tte Dons

; and they peered down into the dark empty
hold where the treasure-chests had lain, and up at the
three masts and the rigging that had borne so long the
swrft wings of the PeUcan. And they heard the hiss
and rattle, of the ropes as Hubert ordered a man to
run up a flag to show them how it was done; and they
gelled the strange tarry briny smeU of a sea-goine
ship.

' Ycc are not tired ?" Anthony said to his sister, as
they walked back to the inn from which they were to see
the spectacle. She shook her head happUy; and Anthony
lookmg at her. once more questioned himself whether
Mistress Corbet were right cr not.
When they had settled down at last to their window

tte crowds were gathering thicker every moment about
the entrwice to the ship, wfcich lay in the creek perhaps
a hundred yards from the inn, and on the road along which
the Queen was to come from Greenwich. Anthony felthB whole heart go out in sympathy to these joyous shouting
folk beneath, who were here to celebrate the gaUant pluck
of a httle bearded man and his followers, who for the
moment stood for England, and in whose presence ius^now the Queen herself must take second place. Even the
quacks and salesmen who were busy in their booths all
romid used patriotism to push their bargains.
"Spanish ointment. Spanish ointment!" beUowed a

red-faced herbaUst in a doctor's gown, just below the
window. The Dons know what's best for wounds and
knodcs after Frankic Drake's visit " ; and the crowd
laughed and bought up his boxes. And another drove a
roanng busmess in green glass beads, reported to be the
exact 8«e of the emeralds taken from the Cacafmgo

;

and others sold httle models of the Pelican, wamuoted
to frighten away Dons and aU other kinds of devils from

^m
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the hoote that pagsened one. Isabel laughed with pleasure,

aod eent Anthony down to buy one for her.

But perhaps more than all eiss the sight of the seamen

themselves sturred his heart. Most of them, officers as well

as men, were dressed with abeurd extravafanoe, for the

pritt-money, even after the deduction of the Queen's lion-

share, had been immense, but beneath their plumed and

jewnk-buckled caps, brown faces looked out, alert and

capable, with tight lips and bright, puckered eyes, with

something of the temer in then- expression. There they

swaggered along with a slight roll in their walk, by ones

or twos, through the crowd that formed lanes to let them

pass, and surged along in their wake, shouting after them

and clapping them on the back. Anthony watched them

eagerly as they mzdt their way from all directions to wlwre

the PeUctm lay ; for it was dose on noon. Then from far

away came the boom of the Tower guns, and then the

nearer crash of those that guarded the dockyard ; and last

the deafening roar of the Pelican broadside ; and then the

smoke rose and drifted in a heavy veil in the keen frosty

an- over the cheering crowds. When it lifted again, there

was the flash of gold and colour from the Greenwich road«

and the high braying of the trun^wts pierced the roaring

welcome of the peopir But the watchers at the windows

could see no more over the heads of the crowd than the

plumes of the royal carriage, as the Queen dismounted,

and a momentary glimpse of her figwe and the group

roimd her as she passea on to the deck of the Pelican and

went immediately below to the banquet, while the parish

church bells pealed a welcome.

Lady Ma^ovell msisted that Isabel should now dine,

as there would be no more to be seen till the Queen should

come up on deck again.

Of the actual ceremony of the knighting of Mr. Drake

they had a very fair view, though the figures were little

and far away. The fint intimation they had that the

banquet was over was the sight of the scarlet-dad yeomen

emerging one by one up the little hatchway that led

bdow. The halberdiexs lined the decks already, with

(heir weapons flashing in long curved lines ; and by tlw

mtaamuimmluttm^iadi^M
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tfine that the trompett began to sound to show that th«Qawnwasonherwayfrom below. thedeckJ^owi^^ol cdour and sted. with a lane left toZ^fSToTS;poop-staiis by which she would ascend. ThenatlJrfS!

T^J^^' ^^^^ brisk, in his Court suit and «Sd'
bSSST.^"'* ^V^^. crowd as the advent^^t*before the Queen, and Anthony held his bri^S^ »!»k«ratement as he caught the oZh of the slSSr^JjS

echori imunuy by theie^r,^ *th^Xk^^tS™'

g»|^^« Iron. «.. „i„d.wTS .^^ ^vS '^^

He was surpnsed a couple of davs later^™-
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and I wrfte to yon to thow kindness to him, and to get
Jfai » good bed. and all that may comfort him : for 1know not whether Lambeth Prison is easy or hard ; bat
1 hope perhaps that since my Lord Archbishop is a prisoneihuM«tf he has pity on such as are so too ; andsomypainsbemvam. However, if >x>u will see Mr. Buxton at {wst,and have some talk with him. and show him this letter
It will cheer hmi perhaps to see a friend's face."

U^h^^^ r" *^"^'''* "" ^^ '°"°^»"« afternoon.
It was the custom to send prisoners occasionally to Lambeth

ril^^'^^'^^iyu*^***'
"'^^ distinguished, or who. itwas hoped, could be persuaded to friendly conference. MrBwrton, however, was thought to be incorrigible andwas only sent there becausa there was some Tefay in tte

preparations for his reception at Wisbeach. which since

for P^br ^" ^'^^l b««» used as an overflow prii"

^ the evening of the next day, which was FridayAnthony went straight out from the HaU after supper
to the jjateway prison, and found Mr. Buxton at a &hsupper m the Uttle prison in the outer part of the extern

im- ^* J«t'-°d«<^e<i himself, but f^d it neces«^^

StSS'
^y^?*«7«M's letter before the prisoneTwS

satisfied as to his identity.

hJ ^-"hTS^S^**" ?*' **' N^"^'" he said, when hehad read the letter and asked a question or two. " but

rnl^l^P"*** *" ^"^ ^ ^ shy. Why. in this vary

l^^' T* ^°' PT**"« *° *he inner comer away from

Anthony was considerably astonished to see this stranger

^^A
"^ ^^^''^^ ^ ^ hiding-hole, where indeed tiiewarder used to sit sometimes behind a brick partition.

Tux^. ^ **' ^^ p"^**"
'
^^ ''^°'''^ hS;

"Ah BJr. Norris" the other said, "we Papists ai«bound to be well mformed . or else where were our h'ves ?But come, su", let us sit down."
Anthony apok)gised for interrupting him at his supper

mmtimim -....:-'y.:L.Ji.>,.~-^. :—

.

- .-.^.--i. *-«
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Md offmd to oomt t^ but Mr. Boxtoa bond him

«at down, and obierved the pfteon and the vtimft

tay itUl half unpacked on the floor, and a row ofSShdda hat and a cloak. Mr. Buxto,; himself wl a dS!htyed mw with a short beard and meiry briSt evw •

S2fliTwK^"2"ZJ"*^ •••"'*°«- But it wasVq^
£5L?« t?t**'ir^;.^P' "^^^^ Anthony, JTa
KT^^Si K^ ?*?«^ »"PP" »• ^«» Mr. Buxton^d finished his dish of roach and a tankard of ale h«looked up at Anthony, smiling. *

^

1.." *^ >«i"
"W «» other, • I wu ImgMng the Qneen'eate injunctions. Let in .ee ; h«w did itW? ^Th?^

v^remonies (is it ?) hitherto used, which utterlv are to h*

frSL? ^H.?^«"'^Jk'; (Ao, the lasrSJrTor^^t^
» a glow) but only to maintain the marineis in tUs

L^^n^^^-^^^^^l^^S.*-^"*' That i.^^^'^of i?

reasons which is a reasonable and Protestant thing t^/'

iv«. ^H^n."^L!.,^"«***"« "«^* ^ ^ companion's

b^' TKt^rSS^' *~'c*^**
imprisomnent is^pt toweed a httJe bitterness. So he smiled back « kj^T

VZr^^'^'V''' *^J^"« «' uSylSfxJ^^and G^iKe^e- where it seemed that Mr. E;«ton had sUyedm^
ft 'JL!ST.^ ^u^^^ '^•" *»« "^^J' " God rest hi, «mL
iiiTt^^iLM?*

^* \**" **' ^^^ ^^^ W« continuaUyfave the he to men who say that a Catholic can beno^
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gg«u~«. Tl«. never beat a more loyil hMrt thM

cJ^lSr^L^n'^^'^ " It were not true that

tottr-tbere luinUycan be ever anysuch difficultv^««PniKe of the State is the Governor of the^SS;.*^*!?

herjrmy, which is hendf under ar^ when on^?^

w^S'^'^'i^ •"'^ *h« Spaniard are Uke ^t^d^
{hLttf?K '^J ^' ^*^ °°'- the same Wnd^fcSf:

prttent. and he found no ack of words Th* «ri-I«

peeco, nodded agam m ireditative sUence.

- lii " «»npfete/' he answered, "complete And »»

K^'K ^"^^ ** convincing; aid I £^%n M«i£Noms for you stand on ttetop of tlw^v^^^ '-^S^

div»ion.«id systems. You have d«iSSi iiiW.-^l^Sy
N
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•iid to baUd one ipiritSf dty that our S^Tiour came

.ff^l *fe
^"*y ^**°^ *""^ **» Church at Ftonteooat

oot of Arabians and Medea and £lamitea~to break down
ti-p^ti«».wall. -the apostle toll. us.-thn^
"•ttftw Jew nor Greek, barbarian nor Scythian—and to
astablish one vast kingdom (which for that very reason

Zi'^n^^Si}' ^ *?*~y <««««»<« betwS nationand nation, by lifting each to be of the Ptople of God—to
B?i^ ?!***• ***• ^*y *»' Confusion, and b^d Jerusalem

?l?!L!?L*^~*- I>~' God '•' cried Mr. BuxtS^rtSS
to hji exdtem«t. and stonding over Anthony, who looted
•t Urn astontehed and bewildered. " ¥<£ and wurajgjBd wouW parcel out the Kingdom of heaven fato
natimial Churches, as you name them-among aU the

SSS?* ?!?* !!2'*^' «d y«t you call yourselves the
•eryants of Hmi who came to do just the opposite—ves

;?iiS" '^?.*'**. **• K*^^ *»' y^' •»<* «»»ke tteldngdS

^^^T?'"J?***?^ ^ ^^«» «' ^-^ Lord^^
Hto Chrfat. Why, if each nation is to have her Church,why not each county and each town-yes, and eachsepwate «>ul, too; for aU are different I Nay. SJyMaster Norm, you are blinded by the Prince of this worldHe f» shewing you even now from an high mountain theklngd^ of this world and the glory of them : MftyouJ

?S:ls;:^?^'u° ^t ^^ *~°» '^^'^ «>««th your hir
those hiUi higher than the mountain where j4u sS'and «» the new Jerusalem, and the glory of ber. cominedown from God to dweU with men." ^
JHu^u'^^V^' ^" ^^ hlazmg, plainly carried awaywhoUy by enthusiasm

; and Anthony, in spite of himself

"^We?^*"^' »«°?>»*«,?dWsUps?nc«or'S^''
^«"'

*^J
of course I hold with what you say inone s«Qse: but it is not come yet; aad ne^ wUl'tSour Lord comes back to make aU pkin." ^ '^. ^l

" Not come yet .> » cried the other. " Not come vet t

but that ? There you have one visible kinidom. gatheredout of every nation and tongue and peoplefas the a^de
said. I have a Uttle estote in FiS^. m" ter ffi
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S «riSir^?ui^
one-of contrition and adorationand prayw. Thure we hava the same mass, the same

pitojtlioo.i, the same blessed sacrament and the same

SSS* fw*" V "^.^1^ ~»*°^ •* Stanfleld. cTfo
fiKflA^'^r'i,

"*?••^ I
wherever arist is preached

;there is tht Church as it is here-the aty of Peace. And

Smmun^??*'^ ^"^' '^'^ '^^'» *> ^^^ ^^
This stung Anthony, and he answered Impulsively.

«,eaftS°«1*5f ?"^'^' •* fc"*. there kre folk whojeak the same divme tongue, as you call it, as we do •

they and we are agreed in matters of faith."
Indeed," said Mr. Burton sharply, " then what be-comes of your Nationalwm. and the varied temperaments

that you told me God had made ? '•
~"«*»

K^S?"^
Wt his Hp

;
he had overshot his mark. But

JJl^^' "Jjept on; and as he talked began to step up anddown the little room, in a kind of rhapsodv

hM«i'
»* P°~*"«?'; »» cried, "that lieTshould be sobUnd as to prefer the Uttle divided companies they name

National Churches-aU confusion and denial-to that

f?^',
*?d„^ *>«>J* «Pon Peter, against which the gates

of heU shaU not prevaU. Yes, I knoSr it is a flattering^\?
a pleasant thought that this littie nation should have
her own Church; and it is humbling and bitter that
England should be called to submit to a foreitm potentate

not'^htS^ ^'^*\-;:^*y' "y "^y "'^^ ^^^^oitnot Christ but Barabbas-we will not have this Man to
reign over us. And yet this is Ckni's will and not that. Markme, Mr. Norns. what you hope wiU never come to be-
JSiiXi". !? °^* ^**P ^'* word—you shaU not have that

iSi^Jw'^u ?"* you desire: as you have dealt, so

Tr ii . if*? *** y°"* •» y°^ ^^ rejected, so willyou be rejected. England herself wiU cast you off : your
rehgious folk will break into a hundred divisions. Evennow yoM Puritans mockatyour prelates—so soon I And
If they do this now, what wiU they do here*'<w ? You
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»«wdyoi|r Immm it left vato yoa dMobte.*'

fcjt-hjrt IjpoiUd. M the .poetle M, fh^tyTwii
mffBther w I am, except theM bonde."

CHAPTER IV

A COUNTER-MARCH

SfJ?***
'^ ^***^ <nit done In the ItaUan garden at the

g*°-«*°f
*^«»n in the •tunmer foI]owii« the visit to

Deptford. Hnbert wu down at Plymouth, aiaistinc in

^cS^S^^"^ !^ *^• «2«<««~ *h*t Drake h?ped
tj conduct against Spain. The two eonntries were tS-
if^Lfi f^' ^ *^ ""^^ ^*^ ^Wch he was going
•at, with the moral and financial support of the Quee?waa a corporate demonstration against Spate, of French!

of Don Antomo, the Portuguese pretender ; it was proposed

f^W XdS?.
'^'"* '''*• ^' ^^ *^^ ^-<^ -

hJht«T*M*r* ^^ u
***'.*•**• ^*^ *>" »>*"*» behind

S^ ! L?""^i ^^^^ ^«' rekUons with Hubert. Whenhe had been at home at the end of the previous yearhe had appratly taken it for granted that the mairto
w^''k^k'!i^*^*'^.' ^^ P^ her the gold niSgS

it home for the weddmg.ring; and she understood ttathe was to come for his final answer as soon as his work atPlymouth was over. But not a word of explanation hadpassed between them on the religious difficulty. He Sdsilenced her emphatically and kindly once when she hadtpproadiedit; and she gathered from his manna ttShe suspected the direction in which her mfaid J^SX
an faich further than she saw. Else whence came hb
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MMnactr Aad,iorkHMlf.thiBniitrtliMiMdbMOinliic
pWb: ttm wmOftnd why abt had hasHated to long, why
•ha iTM ttiU hMHtiag; tha cop waa brimminrabav;
thaadfa; itaaadadbot « faiattonchofatimahiatooiiei.
pttataaO.

"^

Aad to laabal lay back and poudated, with a touch ofham impatienoa at tha worldiig» of her own tool; for
aha dand not act without thi final touch of convictioii
Miatnaa Margaret had iaof^ her that tha awl'teat fttaht
of tha aottl waa when tbeie waa leaat movement, when the
sool knew t m to throw itaaU with that rapcema effort
of conation into the Handa of God. that He might bear
it akmg

: when, after informing the intellect and —««>
by prayer lor God'a bomty. the hnmble client of Heaven
waited with npUltedeyaa and ready heart until God should
answer. And so she waited, kntming that the gift waa
at hand, yet not daring to snatch it But, in the mean-
whiL, her imagination at leaat might act without reatraint •

so she sent it out, like a bird from the Ark, to bring her
the earnest of peace. There, hi the cloister-wing, some-
where, Uy the chapel, where she and Hubert would kneel
together ;- somewhere beneath that grey roof. That was
the terrace where she would walk one day aa one ^iriio haa a
right there. Which of these windows would ^ hen?
Not Lady Maxwell'a, of course; she must keep that. . . .

Ah t how good God was t

The tall door on to the terrace opened, and Mistress
Margaret peered out with a letter hi her hand. Isabel
called to her ; and the oM nun came down the steps into
the garden. Why did she walk so falteringly, the girl
wondered, aa if i^ could not see ? I'vliat waa it ? What
was it?

Isabel rose to her feet, startled, as the nun with bent
head came up the path. " What is it, Mistress Margaret ?

"

The other tried to smile at her, but her Ups were trem-
btog too much ; and the girl saw that her eyes were
brunming with tears. She put the letter into her hand.

Isabel hfted it m an agony of suspense : and saw her
Mme. m Hubert's handwriting.

" What is it ?•» she said again, white to the Upa.
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But^^ to. d.»d^^^^^^j

E4SS^f—-SI'S

tmit win ta dSdb^Jb. t^„ " my mother Md

and pobap. «,„» d.y they. too. wiU imI,„ do^ !?!!J

'*-*iit*>'"'
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her Hie and leeing how the Grace of God wa> slowly sorting
out its elements from chaos to order—the road was on*
winding itself before her eyes as she tfod on it day by day—
now a hand had swept all back into cUsorder, and the path
was hidden by the ruins.

Then gradually one thought detached itself, and burned
before her, vivid and startling; and in all its terrible
reality slipped between her and the visible world on which
she was staring. It was this : to embrace the Catholic
Faith meant the renouncing of Hubert. As a Protestant
she might conceivably have married a Catholic; as a
Catholic it was inconceivable that she should marry an
apostate.

Then she read the letter through again carefully and
slowly ; and was astonished at the unreality of Hubert's
words about Romish superstition and gospel simplicity.
She tried hard to silence hn- thoughts ; but two reasons
for Hubert's change of religion rose up and insisted on
making themselves felt ; it was that he might be more in
unity with the buccaneerswhom he admired; second, that
there might be no obstacle to their marriage. And what
then, she asked, was the quality of the heart he had given
her ?

Then, in a flash of intuition, she perceived that a struggle
lay before her, compared with which all her previous spiritual
conflicts were as child's play ; and that there was no
avoiding it. The vision passed, and she rose and went indocns
to find the desolate mother whose boy had lost the Faith.
A month or two of misery went by. For Lady Maxwell

they passed with recurring gusts of heart-broken sorrow
and of agonies of prayer for her apostate son. Mistress
Margaret was at the Hall all day, soothing, encouraging,
even distracting her sister by all the means in her power.
The mother wrote one passionate wail to her son, appealing
to all that she thought he held dear, even yet to return to
the Faith for which his father had suffered and in which
he had died

; but a short answer only returned, saying
it was impossible to make his defence in a letter, and
expressing pious hopes that she, too, one day would be as
he was

; the same courier brought a letter to Isabel, ia
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J2!*^ke exprewed hit wonder that iliB li«i «^* -^ ^h» lonner one.

»e nad not tnswered
And at for Isabel, she had to oass thf»...i. i.iof darkness alone. Anthw^^^Ci^ "*V*"*^

li he had been with herco^d^^ S. u ,°° • •^ «^^
these dreumstancS • heTfatw '"'^ ^1^^ ^"^ «-*»
God for that now^d S^Sl i*'^ dead-she thanked
in her sS^s^fe?^ a^^u'*'''?*^* ««»«> absorbed

dear now; eve^?2idfLJ^i??^2»"» turned pitUessly

marks of the Bride Sbfe »fSf^I? ^J*''
*^°°* J>«* «»

Ap«.tolidty. vis"Ste wStr-lC^S*^""*^
of the most High God Shl'T,??^ ^Y. "**"• **»« »ab
mto theProtestStirix,m:Sl^*^^^ '^'''^y
there burned in the dark before w^h.*^'" t™«'«^8 J

Beast, visible disunion ^S!^*5!f ,-^* '^^ «* the
tianism, visible guife wSSe hSS? "J"'

."^'^'^ E"""
•ystem in which^w ^h^ «S^*" '^°"^** ^ • that

«1««1 at her in alfite imS,„w1
°*:^,fi«<i «»t again

Of .pintuaUty, it. aiSS^^'SS'S!"'^'!*'^
instead of the pure wedlock of n^c^ the civU power
wondered oncfmoretow.^i^^T**'^'*^- She
long; ordaredtoh«itat^^*^*^^^J»«itated «>

l^s'^^^^Z^'^J^'^'T^'^--^^ Of this

drawings to^ '
a^ohSn'^iL'"*^?' '

^^' *°»o«<«S
Feefi^migiTSU^^^ for the P««e«t retired.

•trong effort of thelnn^th^!""^^ **f
discredited by a

that presented tte^ii^JJT? ^ "^^^ phenomena
thus dealt with vfJ SL!? ." "*«"ect. could not be

J-^d not tSo^w hS^if'SlTn^^t^^"."^ «^^
fierce stimulus instead of mchS- *u

°^**^"
• the

it. More than on« SiesK n„^ ^l "»^' P«*'««d
owi dark room. lesolved Slt^f„^T ^' ^T ^ ^ ^

•he would wait no longer b^^SuH. "" ^^ **^" ^^'
once and have finished^to the ,S *,"" ^**«»«« at
even as she moved to thTdoor h*?^,Z °' T^"^ '- "»<»
an impenetrable wall

***^ "^ '^""^ **«^« against
And then on the other «de all her human nature Cried
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oot for Hubert—Hubert—Hubert Tben he stood by her
in fancy, day and night, that cfaivaboae, ooorteooe lad,
who had been loyal to her so long; had waited so patiently

:

had run to her with snch dear impatience ; who was so
uiiolesome, so strong, so humble to her ; so qmck to mider*
stand her wants, so eager to fulfil them ; so bound to her by
associations

; so fit a mate lor the very differences between
them. And now these two dafans were no tonger cmn-
patible ; in his very love for her he had ended that pos-
siWlity. AU those old dreams; the little scenes she had
rehearsed, of their first mass.their first communion together •

their walks in the twilight; their rides over the hi&; the
new ties that were to draw the old ladies at the HaU and
herself so Jose together-aU this was changed ; some of
those dreams were now for ever impossible, others only
possible on terms that she trembled t^en to think of
Perhaps it was worst of all to reflect that she was in some
measure responsible for his change of religion ; she fancied
that it was through her slowness to respond to light, her
delaying to confide in him, that he had been driven through
impatience to take this step. And so week after week
went by and she dared not answer his letter.
The old ladies, too, were sorely pusried at her. It was

impossible for them to know how far her religion was
changing. She had kept up the same reserve towards
them lately as towards Hubert, chiefly because she f-ared
to disappoint them ; and so after an attempt to teU each
other a Kttie of their mutual sympathy, the three women
were silent on the subject of the lad who was so much
to them all.

She began to show her state a littie in her movements
and appearance. She was languid, soon tired and dispirited •

she would go for short, lonely walks, and UU asleep in her
chair worn out when she came in. Her grey eyes looked
longer and darker ; her eyelids and the comers of her
mouth b^an to droop a little.

Then in October Im came home.
Isabel had been out a long afternoon walk by herself

through the reddening woods. Theyhad never, since the fint
awakening of the consciousness of beauty m her, meant»

'mmti/mk
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^J?l«?
I>» •• now. It appeaml m if that keen onitv

SS«^<"\*; ^^ '^ "^ ttirrounded by the dumb
S^T^^^J^^u^^' LMty«"thequidcchatte^i

S 2^,^^S^',^ "^"K mists ov^r the meadoSf
J^*!?^ U^ *^"« "** *»* «»« ^<«*. the rustling^S
ton^rooks^. this, only last year, went to make up
SST!**?^"^ aunosphere in which her spirit moved

from that pleasant friendship, banned by nature mS
JJthm It. Her relations to the Saviour, who oXsuch a
SSr«??f t?!.^***

*^° *^^ P«~>n ~»nd whom S thJ

H^ r^-- --- ^^J^eX^arSuTE
SSL'S^J^^'k^ *r"

PersonsTeach of whoTJi^d ce"'

the two. and serving each not apart from, but in theo£^ dSSI'^T'^ '°.^*' thatSTwas leaking e^^„?e

.W^^i fl^ u"**'
°^- Her soul was exhausted bvinternal conflict, by the swift alternations of attractioJ

^^m'^J^^''^' .P°^^ '^^ ^'^^ supemattS^^Snataral hfe
;
so that when it turned wearilV from self towhat lay outside, it was not even capable as hefo~ Smakmg that supreme effort of cessatiS of Effort whi^

S?^'S^ to it*, peace. It seemed to her thafshrw^^f^wsed m emptiness, and could neither touS hLv«or wrth-crucified so high that she could not r«J? oneart^ so low that she -iuld not leach to he™ * ''^

}J^SL"t^y'^^ dispirited as the candles were
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itself oat. As she entered the door opposite opened, and
onoe more she saw the silhouette of a man's figure aninst
the lighted passage beyond; and again she stopped
frightened, and whispeted "Anthony."
There was a momentary pause as the door closed and

all was dark again ; and then she heard Hubert's voice
say her name; and ielt henelf wrapped once more in
his arms. For a moment she clung to him with furious
longing. Ah I this is a tangible thing, she felt, this clasp

;

the faint cleanly smell of his rough friese diess refreshed
her like wine, and she kissed his sleeve passionately. And
the wide gulf between them yawned again ; and her spirit
sickened at the sight of it.

" Oh I Hubert, Hubert ! " she said.
She felt herself half carried to a high chair beside the

fire-place and set down there ; then he re-arranged the
logs on the hearth, so that the flames b^an to leap again
showing his strong hands and keen clear-cut face ; then
he turned on his knees, seized her two hands in his own
and lifted them to his lips ; then laid them down again
on her knee, still holding them j and so remained.

" Oh ! Isabel," he said, " why did you not write ? "
She was silent as one who stares fascinated down a

precipice.

' ?^ *^ °^''" *** ^"^* on in a moment, " with the
expedition. The Queen's Grace has finally refused us
leave to go—and I have come back to you, Isabel."
How strong and pleasant he looked in th s leaping fir«.

light I how real I and she was hesitatir etween this
warm human reality and the chiUy po aties of an
invisible truth. Her hands tightened instiiicUvely within
his, and then relaxed.

]' I have been so wretched," she said piteoualy.
" Ah ! my dear," and he threw an arm round her neck

and drew her face down to his, " but that is over now."
She sat back again ; and then an access of purpose poured
mto her and braced her will to an effort

" No, no," she began, " I must teU you. I was afraid
to write. Hubert, I must wait a little longer. I—I do not
know what I be''>ve,"

^eiu^iiSi^. ..jj^aiiiaki^^.
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He looksd at bar, ponied.
' What do yoo mean, doautt f*

'•f^hal^'b^ trl^ ^' «»dent«uL-

^ „ i^»«P» tne Catholic Church it not right aftS

" Isabel. thisTfooIiSSi^r T t!*****^.*
^**^-

"this, itTnot S«^ tT: 'J^^^'^J^t the Catholic
Km w- J!, • .

^ • * "*^ been thnmch It all ••

nim he began to swak in fS"^""!?^' '»'P »"
•nd Plavinf with i,_ r^ " "' *•»"' '>o» "nd ttain
he«i toX^&S^ttiJSd ». P*?"' *^ylooked up. «"' " M tallted, "nd his keen fa« « hj

religion, and makiSg it S^ iT^I? ***? *^ ^^^^^^
you. my dear chUd. L^ ^n *^J^^ V"^ «^- And
and lo4ig me a UtS i.^ ^"^ °^ ™« sometimes,

religionlSujTnSt w^te i i 2° ^ *"^ '«°«*°« thlt
it was true; and thKh^ S***

** >^" **8^to wish
have begun to tWnk i?^ ^SE J r*'*

*"'* ** ^^^^ y»»
self that believ«it S, i "V i^

"°* ^^'^ *^ «^eet
?*frts. a. I havTtoown^ loS tSr* ?° ^" ^^^ «'

H»«adeapbypSran1n^^^ri,r^^^^^^^^
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I Ubow, my devest, tat it b only • lovely tt!e; tad yoamvt not tpoO eU for the take of a tale. And I here bc^
gnuhMfly led to th« light ; h was your—" and hi*
voice fahered—" yonr prayers that helped me to it I
have longed to miderstand what it was that made ya«
so sweet and so happy ; and now I know ; it is yom- own
simple pure religioii; and—and—it is so much more sensible,
so much more likely to be true than the Catholic religion.

t^J^ *» *!»« Bible you see ; so plain, as Mr. Collins has
showed me. And so, my dear tove, I have come to believe
It too

; and yon must put aU these fancies out of your
head, these dreams ; though I love you, I love you," and
he kissed her hand again, " for wishing to believe them
formy sake—and—and we wiU be married before Christmas;
and we wiU have our own fairy-tale, but it shall be a true
one."

This was terrible to Isabel. It seemed as if her own
haunting thought that she was sacrificing a dream to
reality had become incarnate in her lover and was speaking
through his lips. And yet in its very incarnation, it
seemed to reveal its weakness rather than its strength.
As a dark suggestion the thought was mighty ; embodied
in actual language it seemed to shrink a little. But then,
on the other hand and so the interior conflict bc^an
to rage again.

She made a movement as if to stand up ; but he pressed
her back into the chair.

" No, my dearest, you shall be a prisoner until you give
your parole."

Twice Isabel made an e£fort to speak ; but no sound came.
It seemed as if the raging strife of thoughts deafened and
paralysed her.

|]
Now, Isabel," said Hubert.

" I cannot, I cannot," she cried desperately, " you must
give me time. It is too sudden, your returning like this.
You must give me time. I do not know what I believe.
Oh, dear God, help me."

"Isabel, promise! promise! Before Christmas! I
thought it was all to be so happy, whej I came in through
the garden Just now. My mother will hardly speak to
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"^W, promise, promise.'*

nrnrt giwTtoi "''*''"•»«• where I .taai You

-M.'Sr". XSly*".^ -^ >»» wOi give ™ ,.. k.

|?i'«'towed herlKad.

Sh« couU not Mm« fai . ' *°'* "«''* »»*•

U.«q.<^t^^.CSS:^^f^' b-trtSheard
g»v«I, and hewu h>m iw^l °"™<'«> U» crunch of the

tl»t hi. hanTSS SSt^^ •'««<' »«• the k^

s^-^^.'^tKs'uis^Sfr^nth^a«y .g«n. and left Sll,^.J^' '*J" »^'»k«i
Father of Love in whomrfJ»»T.!"''''• *«» this the
who treated S. dS^'il'T'*''^'" *? I*"^.
thoughts went on raudTet A. SL in^** ^l"

"» "«ter
«. po-eri...

; that ^^Jr^, »^Ml* *»
«" Hubert^ p™i£ wtaTta'X ^

- and
A great Fone
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most bow her bead and obey.

•»awe
And even as the thought that, the door opened againand there waa Hubert. He came in two quS^acnw the room to her, and then stopped suddenly

*^

"Mistress habd." he aslced. "cSlo^^^ n>ft?
I was a brate ,ust now. I do not asic forVmr proSse I
toave ft aU in your hands. Do with me%Lr3Sr;in^

be htion you know " ^^ ^
He had touched the right note. Isabel's heart cave a

fe.!f, ~!7^^ "^«* tympathy. " Oh. Hubert." she saidbrolwnly. " I am so wrry ; but I promise I wiU teU you-by Easter ?
'

and her tone was faiterrogative. ^
Yes. yes," said Hubert. He looked at her in siknce

mlf*?* "Tk*^"*^ ^^ •J"*''*^ »* *^ comcisThi;
SS*\*"£*^ '5^ **^ *"<1 brilliant in the firelightThen the two drew together, and he took her in his aSi
strongly and passionately.

^^

«.J*'*'S';^* I?*"*
that night between the mother andson. Mistress Margaret had gone back to the DoJwrHouse for supper; and Lady MaxweU and HubertwSJsuppmg m Sir Nichohis' old study that would soorS

arranged for Hubert now that he had returned foTgoodThey had been very silent during the meal. whUe the
servants were m the room, talking only of Uttle village
aflFaira and of the estate, and of the cancelling of the prooosed
expedition. Hubert had explained to^moXfXT^t
was generally believed that Elisabeth had never seriouslv

^"^^- ?^I?\»Wl» to «U, but thatshears
to draw Spam's attention off herself by setting up comolica.
tions between that country and Friiceriid^Xn sh^had succeeded in this by managing to get thrp^S
squaAonsafeat Terceira.shelhen'^dtefherpJiSS
to Drake and Hawkins, and thus escaped faom Ihe^^"
tio^

"• ®"* It was a poor mal^ft for co?JSS;

When the servants had withdrawn, a sUence fell. Pre-
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OM with my position."
"*•"*« <* new. I «m latit.

think fh'lJTe'lXttJrJSSr" '^^^ ^*y. "I *> not
" Well." mW hSJ-I 'T*"* •. °*»« i <w indeed anv"

hooM. We must hawTonr !!?.«
'*^ '~'* »bont this

teltto|onrnse^/i":ot"Vtt,jir-, i*" '•^I wn delighted, dew mo h«^SfLf'S? ^^^^•'•wing ?
be happy the« I know ; waS^^lS^T^ir ^ou Wlfl
I hope you wiU Iceep vow Sh «v»f?^i "**<* '^ •*? thatmd^ use the whoirS,2?^2^Xf*~<* •»^ J im^
**« be Krateful if youSSTsSLSS.^'T^^^y' *»»•• I
•t feut, until a ne^^^^S^^^ " *"• " befoi^
..T^kyou „yK,n." ~"^

Jtaadily/8Ltl^'*;?.?;»-e^^ «^' ^oo«»»

J?~y&»t. lamnowaloyaT.^W^'^;'^;**'''^
.

things; in religionia fa ,r.S^*? !f
^ Grace in all

cuinot contiuTO to enterSn •
^<*-»nd I fear I

father used to do Mv^" **"**?«^ P^ests ^ny^at Butofco^. J^Si;7j~J^'ence will not «C
at perfect liberty to do what '««„ !Si

"*** 5*^ ^^at you are
I shaD ask no question -^dTrKrS" "1 *^* cloistef-wfag!
But I must ask^StS'nS^i^i'* "^ *«P» or 8pi«
of the house, nw walk rS? *^ 2*** ~"« into thisSS
ha;? ^iawn•i„the^i,t^?^«^««fden. Fortunately^
fr^^air or exercise." ' "*** *^y n«^ not iJck

You need not fear YTnK.** »» • ^ ,

.

not embarrass you Y«„ Sfl.'
.***^ ^is mother. " I -nil

"I thfakwuCid n^?K'^^ ^ '" °o danger." ^'
~«"y thouSS ;t^!,^^ •^^d that.moi;^, iam not

.ilv^'Lilf"^ '«*^^ - "ttle. and began to finger her
"However." Hubert went on. ..I ..ought it best to
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•tythat The chapel, you tee, it in that wing; and yoa
have that lawn ; and-and I do not thinlc I am tnatinc
you hardly." •*

"And it your brother James not to come ?•• asked his
mother.

uJ^J^ thought much over that," said Hubert; "end
although it IS hard to say it, I think he had better not come
to my part of the house—at least not when I am here : I
must Imow nothing ol it. You must do what you think

wlw» I am away, about him and othera too. It is

Ifjy ™"5."^* '®' "»«• ^o*^^
; Pfea«e do not add to the

difficulty.

"Yo'1 need not fear," said Udy MaxweU steadUy:
you shall not be troubled with any Catholics besictes

ourselves."

"Then that b arranged," said the lad. "And now
f I!,?,.*

word more. What have you been doing to
Isabel ? And he kwked sharply across the table. His
mothers eyes met his fearlessly.

]' I do not understand you," she said.
"Mother, you must know what I mean. You have

seen her continually."

u f.Jj*^»
*®^** y^^' "*y <»"' th*t I do not know."

..2?^'. **""* ®"* Hubert, "she is half a CathoMc."
Thank God," said his mother.

1
1' ^!? ' ,yf • y^^ *^*"^ ^^' ^ J'now

; but whom am
I to thank for it ?

"

"I would that you could thank Him too."
Hubert made a sharp sound of disgust.
"Ah! yes," he said scornfully, "I knew it; Non

nohts Domtne, and the rest"
" Hubert," said Lady MaxweU, " I do not think you

mean to insult me in this house ; but either that is an
msult, or else I misunderstood you wholly, and must ask
your pardon for it."

" Well," he said, in a harsh voice, " I wiU make my-
self plain. I believe that it is through the influence of
you and Aunt Margaret that this has been brought

At the moment he spoke the door opened.

o

ittn Kaa iimsu
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^Coine in. iUxgu^- taid h« .itte, " this coooeim

Hm old nun camo uxmt to Hnbart with har mn^^m^

Sr*
face

;
«rf put to old hiSiSdSy JS^hHlS^nriaev, M he «it and wiwchad .t a nit b^S^^

you ?dl^?^***^'"
'**•"***'"''*»•* "•"*>»^' WiU

A^"SS ^S!lJ I"**"5^ <^"™"' •«» fwnt to thedoor and doMd it; andthendrewoutachairforSMm^and pat a wine-da* for her.
««r wr w.

^^down. aunt," ^ said, and pushed the decanter

mll*^i?*^J^'" •»» «W. " »»M» » very unhappy
•??S"*°*«**S>fc You saw her this evening, deir lad ?^^

and tatong up anojer nut. " and ittod that that I h^
^t*PT?«- y'^^ "^«^ unhappy ?'•

M.JLi!'^^ ^ ''*~" ,*^ "» that.^'^'said Mistress
^fBjret ; I came up to aslc you."

w- "y*«°~^f u*-m©_the honour " lK«an LadvMaxweU ; but Hubert broke in :

'«=8«w*-«iy

I left Isabel here last Christmas happy and a Protestant

I r^TJ T'';^ he« now to find h^Sppv aS?^ fa Cathohc. if not more—and "

4Jl^Li!?^ ^T^ [^t1? ^^L^t^
^"^*' ^-

atleLTnoijS'"""'^'""'^-^'^"-*-^-^

(krf^^^'blj?'"
'** *^*^ *'°'^*'^^' " *** ^*^ ^«»* *«*^

i.JJ'i!!! l"T^ "*? ^*'* savagely. But the old nun'seyes were steady and serene.
"Poor lad

!

'^ she said again.

Uttite s^^°*^*"^
^^"^ *^"

'
^'* *'P wrinkled up in a

JJr^if **-^ "^concerned," he said. " I can understandyour not canng but I am astonished at this response ofyours to her father's confidence !

"

«p«»w «
Lady Maxwell grew white to the lips.
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" Ihavt told von," die began—" Imt you do not seem to

beUeve it—that I haw had nothing todo,ioiar as I know,
with htr oonveisioB, which"— and she raised her voice
fanvdjr—" I pray God to accomplish. She has, of conise,
asked me qnestioos now and then ; and I have answered
them—that is alL"
" And I." said Mistress Margaret. " plead guUty to the

same charge, and to no other. You are not yourself, dear
boy, at pvasent ; and indeed I do not wonder at it ; and
I pravGod to help you ; but you are not yourself, or you
woukl not speak ttke this to your mother."
Hubert rose to his feet ; his face was white under the

tan. and the ruJk round his wrist trembled as he leaned
heavily with his fingers on the table.

" I am only a plain Protestant now," he said Utterly.
** and I have been with Protestants so kmg that I have
foivotten Catholic ways; but "

*^Stoy» Hubert," said his rnother. " do not fin! h that
You will be sorry for It presently, if ^'ou do. Come,
Margaret." And she moved towards the door ; her son
went quickly past and opened it

'* Nay, nay," said the nun. " Do you be going. Mary.
Letme stay with the lad, and we will come to you presently."
I^dy Maxwell bowed her head and passed out, and Hubert
closed the door.

Mistress Margaret looked down on the table.
" You have given me a fc'%ss, dear boy ; but no wine

In it

Hubert took a couple of quick steps back, and faced her.
" It is no use, it is no use." he burst out, and his voi<x

was lHX>ken with emotion, "you cannot turn me lUce
that. Oh, what have you done with my Isabel ? " He
put out his hand and seized her arm. " Give her back to
me. Aunt Margaret ; give her back to me."
He dropped into his seat and hid his face on his arm

;

and there was a sob or two.
"St up and be a man, Hubert," broke in Mbtress

Margaret's voice, clear and cool.

He looked up in amasement with wet indignant eyes.
She was kwking at him. smiling tenderly.
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-F^Tl^ ?uh ^J^^ at her self-control.For a man that has been round the world " »h» «m" you are but a foolish duld.»' ' "** *^*''

" What do you mean ?

"

I^m"'.^^^ ''»^' •" • «y «' J«t winning

•• w^* *> J~? "?«> '" he repeated.

ro^l? '
"^^^^ **"«• " you cannot tell vet PW*.Ood it may come barlr nk i j-/^l .

™ riease

yon know it kZe"
°''

'
*" *"y- *» J"" kew

^•Before God. in my heart I Itnow that it i. not

to me the b«t reHrion • JJ^^ S",'""'
^'^="« " seemed

out of it bHerSi hir"^ '.'^'' "'* *» *i™'
stoned ftom S ieTel " '*^' "y "*"• '^'" » -^oe

iaiw.Tt™''""'"^''^"'*«»i''j'it«°«-I,. He

Musaret, I could not be su^a-!imr' ,f^- ^'".'

^^nt believing. , ^nwtvl ^i^riT^'^S: ^.^

Not while Isabel is like this," he sJd " T *v,„mI must go away for a whiJ» o«^ u ,
* "'°*<^ °ot.

her agaia" '
*"^ *^*" ~«»« back and ask

" Whan will she decide ? "
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"She told me by next Easter," said Hubert. "Oh.
Aunt Haiigaret, pny for us both."
The light began to glimmer again in her eyes.
There, dear boy," she ^± "you see you believe in

praver still."
*

' But, aunt." said Hi berfc, " why hovHd I not ? Pro-
testants pray."
" Well, wen," said the old nuu tg^in. " Now you must

come to your mother ; and—and be good to her."

CHAPTER V

THE COMING OF THE JESUITS

The effect on Anthony of Mr. Buxton's conversation was
very considerable. He had managed to keep his temper
very weU during the actual interview ; but he broke out
alone afterwards, at first with an angry contempt. The
absurd arrogance of the man made him furious—the
arrogance that had puffed away England and its ambitions
and Its vigour—palpable evidences of life and reality, and
further of God's blessing-in favour of a miserable Latin
nation which had the presumption to claim the possession
of Peter's Chan: and of the person of the Vicar of Christ

!

v?i ' *^i
**»«

y?«°f
™an to himself, by the ancient

Fathers and Councils that Dr. Jewel quoted so learnedly
and the preposterous claim crumbled to dust. Test it vet
again, by the finger of Providence; and God HiilJelf
proclauned that the pretensions of the spiritiial kingdom
o which tiie prisoner in the cell had bragged, are but a
blasphemous fable. And Anthony reminded himself of
the events of the previous year.
Three^at assaults had been made by the Papists towte back England to the old Religion. D>. Williaii AUen!

the founds ol Douai CoUege. had already for the la^tMVMi or eight years been pouring seminary priests into

r^ Ik*^**
**""*' * **'^**^ "^ ^'^ty ^re at workamong their countrymen, preparing the grand attack.

This was made in three quartere at once.

im
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Stuart, who was sup^d to l^n^°?*
d'AnWgny, EsnwE

how be had plott?nith^wT''*^*****»« J«»'^t»:

the stories of hi. duph" tv anS^S^^ ?"• *"*• *"<» <>« »"
guatd-room fire

''"P"*^*^ *"^ evil-hving. told round the

landing
, S u-eSJu. ?Jf'"'f",>?* *»* P^'^t^^ed the

Fit^Maurice and S. iX vS; J\W*' "' ^ir James
their voyage, and tteISJ^S^T**'^"^ *"^ «*<*dy ^te'
andthebannir so Stm!^? •^^ '"*"• *"<* !>»•. Sanders

hundred bodies mSi f«rfT * year later, and the six

stripped and l£??„t KS? M^^^'^' '"'1*^ "^*>
^«y<*« Wilton to reckon ^:^ ^*

^'^^^ «*"*'• 'or Lord

last July all Ix>nd;rLw*^tt^S!;«"'*J«M^^^^ By
hearts were shaken SST a^nrl^."^®^^

^*'"''' *»d men's
one another ofSe A^ «t?fh T'**"* ^*y «™h,ded
great Westminster bdl^df^^'^H *^'* '^^^ *°"«<J *he
churches. One of tt^ ll^^r '*°'^ '*°"^ ^^°«» *he
Blunsdon. in Wiltshire hif?nS a fl!*'*^' * na«ve of
pack of hdl-hZS1^^i^n*2lt:J"/^"^^ that a
a ghostly quarry PhanSm S-^ *^*'!' ^ ft*" cry after
Bodmin attac^g a pCSS, ^iJ'f^ ^*" ^" fr°"»
waves off the Corofah c^^t a^ m *^** ''°*^« °^«r the
had given birth t™a Whead^ ""^^

T""^ °^ ^lasedon
of a mouse, eight legs^d.t!?i """S**'

^*^ *^« "^"th
was whispered te hfsJS^S^L^^' ^J^ ^^^ ^11. it

panies of bkck.rolS m^^- """* *^** *^«» «>™-
s^. coming and^goig^^^Se^J i? Z""^''

^*^ '^'^
two strange emissari-Tl-^k » ° ^^ K'^oni. These

and potiUon
! It was So^th.,'!!*'""" »' "»"»
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knew them
; stirring up the people, their enemies saidwho were searcbmg for them. Anthony had seen with

his own eyes some of the papers connected with their
presence—that containing a statement of their objectsm conung, namely, that they were spiritual not poUtical
ajgents, seeking recruits for Christ and for none else •

Canapions "ChaUenge and Brag," offering to mset ani
EngUsh Divme on equal terms in a public disputation •

besides one or two of the co^itroversial pamphlets, purport-
ing to be printed at Douai, but reaUy emanating from a
pnvate pnnting-press in England, as the Government
experts had discovered from an examination of the water-
marks of the paper employed.
Yet as the weeks went by, and his first resentment cooled,

Mr. Buxton s arguments more and more sank home, for they
had touched the very point where Anthony had reckoned
ftat his own strength lay. He had never before heard
Nationalism and Catholicism placed in such flat antithesis
In fact, he had never before really hear ' the statement of
the Cathohc position ; and his fierce contempt graduaUy
mdted mto respect. Both theories had a concrete air of
reahty about them ; his own imaged itself under the
symbols of England'.- --.wer ; the National Church appealed
to him so far as . -sented the spiritual side of the
English people

; an Buxton's conception appealed
to hun from its v.ry audacity. This great spiritual
kingdom, stnding on its way, trampling down the
bamers of temperament and nationality, disregarding all
earthly hmitations and artificial restraints, imperiously
dommatmg the world in spite of the world's strumlM
and resentment—this, after all, as he thought over iVwas—weU-was a new aspect of affairs. The coming of the
Jesuits, too, emphasised the appeal : here were two men
as the world itself confessed, of exceptional ability—for
Campion had been a famous Oxford orator, and Persons
a Fellow of Balliol—choosing, under a free-wiU obedience
first a h. i exile, and then one of daily peril and appre'
hension, the very thought of which burdened the imagma-
tioo with horror; hunted hke vermin, sleeping and
tanng hard, their very names detested by the majority
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li

!1!

defence tSt the Govemmi^^^"' chaUenge. and the

spiritual ^X^T^^JT? ^kF"^ *«*^** '^'

mingham and BatteLl • niS ,*.^*^ P"***" »* Fra-

~ck, 'and the'^ov:^i„X"?,^-«^^^ ^' *^«
what of the amy that wMheVa^* •

'*^"^°"- ^nd
priests, and that w2 eTn now ^ •*" ^^ against the
country round B«ksW« nw ^f"^« *<> scour the

Anthony haSTto fonS^?d hfj^?!^ ?' ."*^ ^"^on ?

alUe, fi the S^J^/^cKor'^t^^^T ^""Jinformers were among the mrJ^* f?*!: ^^' »"<*

^^^
among tne most trusted Government

studii a^%e mSScn^t S-i?" ^,°^ ^«>"» ^
Pion's "Ten ReaS^^t hS^J?aken f'*^''

^'"-
pnsoner, and that a friend hadriv^ h m * T \^P^^
Its exultant rhetoric he wonnlr!^ vT* '

^°** as he read
"Kleed as insin^^^'^! J^aclTus'L'*^' t>t"?*? "?There seemed in the oaoer a rl^uL x .

* declared,

cujated rather to ^iJStSriL'S^e''^*^^^'*"""*' -»-

not tJTnci^ne! o"hS^?£tvh "rf' --'
very bread is poii)n Th-ir l^*;;. J^'^ ^«f*- Their
yet in their ju^^^t ?SJthbr"lt ^°^* Jl

*^ *™*'
water! It is not the channel Sf GrLl ? hh

"^^^^
Christ's merits to us I His but « .i-l * . .

**""«* "ot^ the writerc^ to EuXthTr! *^?*^''^ '

" ^nd
Religion, and to bTin 4^ wh^t shfw^ ^ '^^ *""*"*
Defender of the Faith

'^"* "* n*°»«» the

" 'King, shall be thynursing fathers/ thus Isaiah sang.
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id Queens thy nursing mothers.' Listen, Elizabeth,

most Mighty Queen ! To thee the great Prophet sings

!

He teaches thee thy part. Join then thysdf to these
princes t . . . O Elizabeth, a day, a day shall come that
shall show thee clearly which have loved thee the better,
the Society of Jesus or Lather's brood !

"

What arrogance, thought Anthony to himselt, and
what assurance too

!

Meanwhile in the outer woiid things were not reassuring
to the friends of the Government : it was true that half
a dozen priests had been captured and examined by
torture, and that Sir George Peckham himself, who was
known to have harboured Campion, had been committed
to the Marshalsea; but yet the Jesuits' influence was
steadily on the increase. More and more severe penalties
had been lately enacted ; it was now declared to be high
treason to reconcile or be reconciled to the Church of
Rome ; overwhehning losses in forttme as well as liberty
were threatened against all who said or heard Mass or
refused to attend the services of the EstabUshment ; but,
as was discovered from papers that fell from time to time
into the hands of the Government agents, the only answer
of the priests was to inveigh more st-^nuously against
even occasional conformity, declaring it to be the mortal
sin of schism, if not of apostasy, to put in an appearance
under any circumstances, except those of actual physical
compulsion, at the worship in the parish churches. Worse
than all, too, was the fact that this severe gospel began to
prevail ; recusancy was reported to be on the increase in
all parts of the country ; and many of the old aristocracy
began to return to the faith of their fathers : Lords Arundel,
Oxford, Vaux, Henry Howard, and Sir Francis Southwell
were all beginning to fall under the suspicion of the
shrewdest Government spies.

The excitement at Lambeth ran higher day by day as
the sunmer drew on ; the net was being gradually con-
tracted in the home counties ; spies were reported to be
everywheiv, in inns, in the servants' quarters of gentlemen's
houses, loui,,ing at cross roads and on viUage greens.
Campion's name was in every mouth. Now they were on
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W» footsteps, it was ^iJd : now lie •«. .!,«was gone bact to France • nrnTi? •

^!^^
' ^^ ^

to AtOowZnaimoo^c^^ «>« »n from shadow
middle^ ««>5C?^C'^T^;:i2:3'"':l««'«d MTOTI lime, u , imdrfdoobTof lfra±i*^ '

h« had never fowotten .<i»^ kITiT^ '•r.btewart, whom
little ™„a „, ffi^'^^^ ~'^ 1A- fa the
enemies. ' 8»''«nt and alert among Us

^Ta^z^z'iI^;^, ovSThe^iir^' ^-r^'his httle office beyond t^PiSenc^ ch!l^S!-**=~"°*»
«

talk and footstej/broke oufTth^ ^^'i * *^"'' ***

moment later the Archbishon? JJ*.
^ **^°*» ^"^ «

«y that his Grace 4hed to £e%^£^^^ "« « to

man:':^den'S;r exdt^'*^"*
*"* J^^**' ^ '* -<icled the

opt^^oU^tr^^i --^^^^^^^^^^^^^f master pacing

fetyrwlnlo^ ^^^^^^^^^^

tmZn, aSd bSlonS to ^r"*'
"^*^ ^^^"^ Pole?

See here, Master Norris." he said " t i,-news that Campion is atw atl^ -l ' ***^® received
as so often before! ^i tljl h^^ ' :/* "^^ ^«" »>« f^>
into the city and find ?he ^th ^^'n^

^''? ^^^' *»** "^^^
groom: the; believe ttemaSSt 1^^%J.^P^^ "^^^ ^
he added courteously.

"*°****^ ^ales. Youareathberty?"

'JJhev^^d^^J ^" "*^« immediately/'

ten^J^n^t^^lirh^^eoX;^^^^^ ^"'^^ B^dge
as well as cxciteiimt atX^.ti i^

^^""^ «*«»« ^mlym What other ^'^^^>%TZ;:ftji
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the brilliuit Oxford orator, even though he had counted
the cost!

Streams of excited people were pouring across the bridge
into the dty ; Campi<m's name was on every tongue ; and
Anthony, as he pasaed under the high gate, noticed a man
point up at the giim spiked heads above it, and laugh to
his companion. There seem> ^ little doubt, from the unani-
mity of those whom he quesdoned, that the rumour was
true; and some even said that the Jesuit was actually
passing down Cheapside on his way to the Tower. When
at last Antony came to the thoroughfare the crowd was
as dense as for a royal progress. He checked his horse
at the door of an inn-yard, and asked an ostler that stood
there what it was all about.

" It is Campion, the Jesuit, sir," said the man. '• He
has been taken at Lyford, and is passing here presently."
The man had hardly finished speaking when a yell came,

from the end of the street, and groans and hoots ran down
the crowd. Anthony turned in his saddle, and saw a great
stir and movement, and then horses' and men's heads
moving slowly down over the seething surface of the crowd,
as if swimming in a rough sea. He could make little out,
as the company came towards him, but the faces of the
officers and pursuivants who rode in the front rank, four
or five abreast ; then followed the faces of three or four
others, also riding between guards, and Anthony looked
eagerly at them; but they were simple faces enough, a
httle pale and quiet ; one was like a farmer's, ruddy and
bearded ;--surely Campion could not be among those!
Then more and more, riding two and two, with a couple of
armed guards with each pair ; some looked like country-
men or servants, some like gentlemen, and one or two
might be priests; but the crowd seemed to pay them
no attention beyond a glance or two. Ah I what was thb
coming behind ?

There was a space behind the last row of guards, and
then came a separate troop riding all together, of half a
dozen men at least, and one in the centre, with something
white in his hat. The ferment xomd this group was
tremendous; men were leaping up and yelling, like

ittBii
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*nd Anthony saw that hk!5Lz! °*^^ •omewhat .tiffly.

b?ck. and 1^^^4^!^'?r^ bound behinSwi'
h» ho«e'. head and a p,CLt^«.7S? '^ *»^ over
The man was dressed £TS™« • "*T **" ***^«f «de.^ jerkin. McnS sSdi^^r 'i-"

' P*"*^ ^* •»<» «»

?%ht ose; and in tte S? ^Pi"";?"*'^-««»«««e«
«»«^ption. Anthony spSiit^t

*^*** ^^P*' ^«> *«
Campion, the Seditious Jesuit/*'^en he looked at the min's face

-rLT^.7i;lU^t?,^^^«t^pale^^^^ perfecUy
were carefully*^tommiS • and T^ ^^ "^ moustachJ
looked cheerfully^w him ^ i^«* Pa-ionate eyes
whoUyfa^anated^; f^ibov^i,. ^*^°°y '^^ at hi^
the hunted priest and tte II '**°*f"**

**»»* ^ung about
which he re^resenS Sle^'^STch "^ ^^^^ Society
m his face that drew toeW „f

chivalrous fearless look
irresistibly. At least he dfd^nf ^^^^v^^ "^ ^<»t
knave at whom allThe worid ill I^^ -^^ *^* '^^Iking
Antoony had d,eamtt^Si;ir,^*3' »??,of whoi
The storm of execration i^L *u ^

**"*® before.

<aces crowding at Si Cdo^ !^ '*?*» *^«^' «<» the
*t all

;
and ^e lcK,k^ frSm^de^j^S^

'**

*^f*^ ~t
cheering him ratheTftM S-^nl

"****. " »* they were
h» eyes m^ Anthony? anf^*t.<?*""* J^- 0»ce

^T^'s.%y^. -"- *« rto^l;^ ai? h:

-^'..enrof^ljLo^r'to^ar^^ f^^ ^T^^
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riding towards hit agony ind punon; and lie was
consdmis at the same time of that curious touch of wonder
that he had felt years before towards the man whipped
at the cart's tail, as to whether the solitary criminal were
not in the right, and the clamorous accusers in the wrong.
Campion in a moment had passed on and turned his
head.

In that moment, too, Anthony caught a sudden
dear instantaneotu impiession of a group of faces in the
window opposite. There were a couple of men in front,

stout city personages no doubt, with crimson faces and
open mouths cursing the traitorous Papist and the crafty
vagrant fox trapped at last; but beween them, looking
over their shoulders, was a woman's face in which Anthony
saw the most intense struggle of emotions. The face was
quite white, the lips parted, the eyes straining, and sorrow
and compassion were in every line, as she watched the
cheerful priest among his warders ; and yet there rested

on it, too, a strange light as of triumph. It was the face

of one who sees victory even at the hour of supremest
failure. In an instant more the face had withdrawn
itself into the darkness of the room.
When the crowds had surged down the street in the

direction of the Tower, yelling in derision as Campion saluted

the lately defaced Cheapside Cross, Anthony guided his

horse out through the dispersing groups, resdising as he
did so, with a touch of astonishment at the coincidence,

that he had been standing almost immediately under the
window whence he and Isabel had leaned out so many
years before.

The sun was going down behind the Abbey as he rode
up towards Lambeth, and the sky above and the river

beneath were f% molten gold. The Abbey itself, with
\Vestminster Hall and the Houses of Parliament below,
stood up like mystical palaces against the sunset ; and
it seemed to Anthony as he rode, as if God Himself were
illustrating in glorious illuminaticm the closing pages of
that human life of which a glimpse had opened to him in

Cheapside. It did not aj^ar to him as it had done ir
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fatmdy now the d^nali^^ ^^ «J>«^
but ^ Mt

« the priest ; end that h« mJtw ®' ^ personality
•pwrtator of tlii, actS a ^^^ "T ~ "^^ than iw^th hero and^lt^ anJ^M?i t*^^ «»• P^^
'onned so ladiant a nc^' ?? '^'^^h tha evening Vlorv

nwnent wete drowned in fhu^* represented for the

P'^ence. he told him tS n«S ^5*** the A,«hh«8hop'»
room fdl of thought and pS^Li^^' •««» went to L
far^-r/^^xl^^^SFb^ --* was known
of erne Catholic and^e^Lh^' i?^"* ^^ «»« '°%
Anthony heard it. he^s^J^^' L""^ ^heJ
betwwn the Jesuit and his^u«,^ ''^ ^*** <=«°tn»t
turnwi to the moated SLSTarT J^^* P"*»* ^»d «'
already paid as long a vS^SerS «.

'^°''^' '^^' ^^^ing
to the solicit:r:ons%? TnumS S ''"*,P'"^*"*' ^Sndd-rn after hir. and his c^l^- ' ««»"«men who had
hear his eloquencT^ hKSJSLnt ^^** ^^'^^ to«a» on the Sunday mornb* aSS^ "l*^ *««^' «aid
from a chair set before toT^Wf. ^^^^^ afterwards,
of the Saviour over ao^tat t

* 'T"^" ^» t^« teS
disciple had been pre^S^ who •tT*'«*>- But a fal^
one Payne

; and thS^ m,„ ? ^*** *^"« « search^
Catholics'^as'ju^ BS>t o?EI^.T ^^*^"^"<1* by the
a number of inS^ble. a^d pSt^t """^ ^''^^^
house

;
and before thesemon^oti^ **^"* *^* ™«»or.

from the table of the Lord ?« T^ ^^ ^* ^ent out quicklv
romided. and the alJ^I;^^ ^^^^V '"^^^^'^tely Z\
one of the turrets aftCT^tW?™**?'* catcher plaid in
three priests oresen* <?Jr^ suspicious departure, -rtl

•»"*«>, and found notUne'^' J*' ''®'*" "«m«1.
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S'

t, insitted on hearing gome parting word* irom her
uent gnest He came oat into the room where she
chosen to spend the night untU the officers were gone

:

and the rest o£ the Cathdica, some Brigittine nuns and
othCTs, met there through private passages and listened
to him for the last time. As the company was dispersing
one of the priests stumbled and fell, making a noise that
romed the sentry outside. Again the house was searched
and again with no success. In despair they were leaving
It, when Jenldns, Eliot's compamon, who was coming
downstairs with a servant of the house, beat with hit
stick on the waU. saying that they had not searched there.
It was noticed that the servant showed signs of agitation •

and men were fetched to the spot ; the wall was beaten
in and the three priests were found together, having
mutually shriven one another, and made themselves ready
for death. '

Campion was taken out and sent first to the Sheriff
of Berkshire, and then on towards London on the following

The summer days went by, and every day brought its
fresh rumour about Campion. Sir Owen Hopton, Governor
of the Tower, who at first had committed his prisoner to
Little-Ease, now began to treat him viith mwe honour ; he
talked, too, mysteriously, of secret interviews and promises
ajBd understandings ; and gradually it began to get about
that Campion was yielding to kindness ; that he had seen
the Queen ; that he was to recant at Paul's Cross ; and even
that he was to have the See of Canterbury. This last
rumour caused great indignation at Lambeth, and Anthony
was more pressed than ever to get what authentic news
he could of the Jesuit. Then at the beginning of August
came a burst of new tales ; he had been racked, it was
said, and had given up a number of names ; and as the
month went by more and more H^.tails, authentic and other-
wise, were puWished. Those favourably inrlined to the
Catholics were divided in opinion ; some feared that he had
indeed yielded to an excess oi agony ; others, and these
Pfoved to be in the right when the truth came out, that
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he bad onhr li^ op name, ^hich w«e aliMdy known

chaplain on the loUowing day to the Tomilo^SL^t
? ^J^ dupuSSS that wa. to S^'pScTbK
English divines and the Jesuit.

^^ «»»wwn

/-_! ?*l^ ^* ^*^ ^^ *^ chance be craved for " tti<lGrind^ "He bath bragged tbat he woSwmeeniytSd
^ m^d»pute. and now the Qui^n's clemency hatb griSS

^ the fdlowing day in the early morning sunshine the

S^ Jhtl^i^ii?"^ 7^' ^?^" togetheTtoiTw!w^ they amyed a few minutes before eight o'clock

chapel to the seats reserved for them.

t« iir?-1!?^ ^^^^ ^ authorities had determined

S SIL r*"**"
his chance, but they had also determinS

^^. 1^ *^ " P^^^'- He was not even toW

^i. ^Z^"*"**".'?' *° ^^ P^*« ""t" the morningof Its occa«on. and he was aUowed no opportunityfor

ofTft K^^"
™ theological position

; the^^tire^onduS
of the debate was m the hands of his adveraaries ; he nUgbtonly parry seldom riposte, and never attack.

^
When Anthony found himself in his seat he lookedround the chapel. Almost immediately oppSteW,on a rawed platform against a piUar, stood twS ^s

the disputation, and who were now talking with theirheads together whHe a secretary was arraniinT a ^eatheap of books on the table before them. On efther^de««t and w^t. stretched chaiis for the divines that wer*'to support them m debate, should they need it : and th!

2ti'°™ %^¥'? ^**^°"y ^"^^ ^^ * <*a!r 'w^ filledwith a crowd of clergy and courtiers laughing and chatting
together. A httle table, also heaped^with boote, ^
^^iX"^ r*^**'

'*^ ^ ^ ^'^*^* o' the na^;.^dnot far from it we^^e a number of little wooden stools whichthe prisoners were to occupy. Plainly they were to be
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ropport oi table and chain waa denied to tlwm in wSol thefr fwanr lacked bodies The chapeirbriSiSthffi

A^ ^ Nonnan eanctnary. hnraed with the talkand laughter of thoee who had coaTto lee aTL^St
though as Anthony looked ronnd. he taw here andSe
J«

anja^cr a downcaet iac. 01 .oa» nnto^
He hioMielf wai far from easy in hie mind. He had been

ever and was amased to find that the very authoriti«iin

!2LSf^ "^ Counala and iUmtrated by Hittor/ w«»

ffil2^^T ~ le« confident than the Prot«tan?.

^i;^ ^^K "?^ "««ted the thought that il

£Sir^i^^*2^ ^J?« authority in existence to deddebetjjen ib^ two scholan. Christendom was in a wS

B«?SI J;^"T P^** i^^dgtnent, said the Protw^
to t^^r"*P".^S.?"**«™«* led him to suSSito the Cattohc chum I This then at present weiirhSheavily on Anthony's mind. Was there o?^ th^„2
Revdation^God

? For the fint time he^ be^LS^

SS^?S^,°"!!f **l^*^>
and'^that the cShouJChurch was the only system that professed to supply it tKquestion of the existence of such an authorityk^ wJihT?!d^trmeof justification, one of thoee su^S^tin^^yt

Xi T^ «»d oonvei^itions. and to Anthony.S^' * ViF^ "^ fundamental even than ilsTm!
^^iJ^^ •^•^ secondary. Indulg«,c« St

to mSI^^ •^^^"^ "" ^^'« *»«»ority made kn«^
»*™«y to be certainly found ?

^^ w« uiai

There came the ringing tramp o< footsteps ; thebu««f
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A^y l»d nojya tat far Cunpion .hoSSL to to^

pale, with Bhadoira and linet about wf«S? J!?K^t.*"?

.

waited fa tens. exp«rt.tioii to hSTumlSS^'l^r^J
.-2^.tt«,tio„ «. the whi.p«fapT S? S^kTt^

o( the di.mt.^ted^la^'S'^^^^ SS3faend. fa holdfag this disputatJcTTm .Sr^r*^''whrt the pwst h.d d«.^;1id SeTSotS^l^cSi;
g«. t^t t^M«uM d. him good «5™^Stetoe truth. There was no unfairneM uid *hm rwT^ u
jeemed to think that some ^to^i^t^STfJ^''
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b0 none other tfafta Campkm't own book. The Jesuit
looked up, aodded Us head, snd smiled.^ thank you. Mr. Dean." he said, in his deep resonant
wmt, and there fell a dead hush as he spoke. "

I *h»w*\f
ybo for desiring to do me good, and to take upmy challense •

hot I must say that I would I had understood of^ur
ooming, that I might have made myself ready."
Campwn's voice thrilled strangely through Anthony,

as the glance from his eyes had done. It was so assured
so strong and delicate an instrument, and so supremely
at Its owner's command, that it was hardly less persuaaivi
than his personality and his learning that made themselvesap^nt durmg the day. And Anthony was not alone
m^mipressions of the Jesuit L<ad Arundel afterwards
attnbuted his conversion to Campion's share in the discus-
sions. Again and again during the day amurmur of applause
foUowed some of the priest's dean-cut speedies and argu*
ments. and a murmur of disapproval the fierce thrusts ^d
taunts of his opponents j and by the end of the day's de-
bate, so marked was the change of attitude of the crowd
that had come to triumph over the PapUt, and so manifest
their sympathy with the jirisoners, that it was thought
advisable to exclude the public from the subsequent dis-
cussions.

^

On this first day. aU manner of subjects were touched
jpon, such as the comparative leniency of Catholic and
Frotestant governments, the position of Luther with
regard to the Epistle of St. James, and other matters com-
paratively unimportant, in the discussion of which a great
deal of time was wasted. Campion entreated his opponents
to leave such minor questions alone, and to come to
doctrmd matters; but they preferred to keep to details
wther than to principles, and the priest had scarcely any
opportunity to state his positive position at all. The only
doctrmal matter seriously touched upon was that of
Justification by Faitii ; and texts were flung to and fro
without any great result. " We are justified by faith."
cned one side. " Though I have aU faith and have not
Chanty, I am nothing," cried the other. The effect on
Anthony of this day's debate arose rather from the vie

,xij^,JaaumiiiiMitim&iiiM
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l)0iBr^(Wii.^S^ *^ iMtance. he wu on the

wtggei it"
"»"*"• •". hecause ,t u vnitten, he

j^D.- loolcd .tenU, .t him. „ ,h. „,^

to himsdrit mit 1^ vi2hir
^"«' «««»y. he thought

evident whiiXJ Oi^^J^lf/ ^J^'^l
<^' it »

invisible, it may be iSS^tl ** *°?*^' ^"^ »* i* »
that matti rL^JSTS^ **"•' "^^ then at far aa

opened. *** recoUed from the gulf that

Goo* "««« U-t ,i«. Chm, TO t^ ^ a„
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Apoitles fled, then at least the Church was invisible • and
If tten, why not always ?

" It was a Church inchoate," answered the priest. "
be-gmmng. not perfect." *^

'
^

But Goode continued to insist that the true Church isknown only to God, and therefore invisible.

riiee?;^4o^.'^'
"^"" '^'^" ^^''^ -any

kniii iSrisrcTthV^"^"
"^^'^^ ^^'^' " "^^ '

•; Only the elect are of the Church," said Goode.
I say that both good and evU are of the visible Church."

answered the other.
^-"u*wi,

"To be elect or true members of Christ is one thing."

J^^, ^^^^* «»<» to be in the visible Church is

JlS^^ "^ ®«' ^«»ony l>e«M» to see where the^^ J^i' ^ Protestants were anxious to prove

hS Sr^r**?iS*,^'^^ ^y^^ °*>* «««'« salvation;
but then the Cathohcs never claimed that it did: the

SS?°?7**t: ^'^ ^ ^^ '^^^ C*^* ^^i there to be ajmble Church, membership in which should be the nonnal
though not the infaUible means of salvation ?

a S/rf*"?^ ^"ii*'*
to the a ^Wor* point as to whether

TJSn?
^^^^^ ^^^ »««» to be a necessity.

There is a perpetual commandment," said the priest"m Matthew e^hteen-'TeU the Church'; butthaJcSS

••w?'^*°-?*^? " •? established Church," said Goode,

al^hS*^^ " *° **""«*'* **"• B«* this camiot b^

fhl'J^'J^***^ ^ continual," answered Campion; "ergo

ground and entered theirs. "To whom should I hTve

AnniA h. ^''^' '!*****»" ^"*^«'* *^ ' What piehites
Jhould I have made my complaint unto in those days?V^ewas your Church ninehundred years ago? Whoiewere John Huss, Jerome of Prague, the Waldenses ? Were
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ss:sL'LS? '-''™^«<«*-'y«»wi^ -Hap

ti<m was Wha* «>». /m.^. r"*''?™*' Yet the ques-

nuoMten aU^^tSt^^ » j"?"^ that even the

ol the nltto w I ttey got even doeer to the heart

amSj^Tw^ ^ ""'"* ""•»». whether^

J^""^ *^* " «»'* "O «": "d ««d, .

ticiilat man."
'^^' '»* •• '-U' not every par-

" E^"±li^"v'*??''''' »« >»»*" the table

no lJS2i?!^ "^ •=•»»*»• ""^ " th« du»M be
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" Yet," antwered Fnlke, " heretics may be within fhe
Church, bat not of the Chnrch."
And so they found themselves back again where they

started from.

Anthony sat back on the oak bench and sighed, and
glanced round at the interested faces of the theologians
and the yawns of the amateurs, as the debate rolled on
over the old ground, and touched on free will, and grace,
and infant baptism ; until the Lieutenant interposed

:

" Master Doctors," he said, with a judicial air,
*' the

question that was appointed before dinner was, whether
the visible Church may err"—to which Goode retorted
that the digressions were all Campion's fault.

Then the debate took the form of contradictions.
" Whatsoever congregation doth err in matters of faith,"

said Goode, " is not the true Church ; but the Church of
Rome erreth in matters of faith ; ergo, it is not the true
Church."

" I deny your minor," said Campion, " the Church of
Rome hath not erred." Then the same process was re-
peated over the Council of Trent ; and the debate whirled
off once more into details and irrelevancies about imputed
righteousness, and the denial of the Cup to the laity.
Again the audience grew restless. They had not come

there, most of them, to listen to theological minutiae, but to
see sport

; and this interminable chopping of words that
resulted in nothing bored them profoundly. A murmur
of conversation b(^g;an to buss on all sides.
Campion was in despair.
" Thus shall we run into all questions," he cried hope-

lessly, "and then we shall have done this time twelve
months."
But Fulke would not let him be; but pressed on a

question about the Council of Nice.
" Now we shall have the matter of images," sighed

Campion.
" You are nlmis acutus** retorted Fulke, " you wiU leap

over the stile or ever you come to it I mean not to speak
of images."

'

And so with a few mon irrelevancifls the debate ended.
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The other dav" ha aai.! « l
of your convemi. wt S,* '^'° "^ .^ <»>• hope

heretic, and Mdc to SSJ«!^JL^iS?/7 "f* *» »h.tmate
multitude of words, vn^JZt^\''* ^ *™**» '^th
<i»four8e» as we did" * *** •""^ yott »«ch Jaije

P^jer. and none of youj,^ * I am the Qu^Si's

tion." ^ ^ "*P *he nght order of dispute-

AiSSy^SLtTwr^^'tote ^^^ *o
»«»«. literaUy and nSShoriSuv -^^ ^P**^* *° twd
was literaUy Chrisfs^v ?!?^^' ^« ••crament either

theother. Couldit be^Mi*Jlf5f".****5°°<''^-F«lke
people in doubt as to £S^^ S;*?^*»^'^<J ^«a^e His

jays. The Church
; Dr. Fulke saw Th! Sfftampion

that M a circular argW^t ?J;^ Scnpture. But
deaded is: What does thf £i.i ^ question to be
mean at least two tSSs.^i^Pl'i? »«^ ? *or it may^ he found himself fci:?to^J^lw?^ He«
Church of Rome to be Sat .rwT ^*^

i^« <^*»n» o« the
to grow sick with app«he:Sic^ «1[ '

*"1^ ^^ began
•upplied exactly wS? wrSSi^ bwS"^*^** ^^'^^^^
of the case-that is. an infSL h«?^

*^* circumstances
meaning of God's R^vS NT"! ^^^ " *» «»«^
claim appalled him.

''"*°*»°- The smiphcity of her

one or two sentancet/ 2^- °°''' *'"""'*' *- " 'At one point Campi.

though he heard
ion was ex*
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It was
pWning what the Church meant by ttttetanoe.
that which transcended the senses.

•• Are you not Dr. Fulke ? " he said. " And yet I
see nothing but your colour and exterior form. The
substance of Dr. Fulke cannot be seen."

.narLtHii,"*** T**"'***^* *<> «ply "pon this answer."

S^jI^""'?.' "^^^ ^^P^ ^^ not »^n improved bythedebate-" too childish for a sophister I"
^

«J2r„!?"**'^**^*^?™^^^ syUogisms, of which Campionwodd not accept the premisses ; and no real progress wasmade. The Jesmt tried to explain the doctrine that the

jS^ThL J?*^
"°* ^ *** ^^ ^^y « **»« Sacrament.

^^hV^K^*^"? ."^* S"^
^"« «^ ^t' «»«««»» they

recove the Thmg; but Fulke would not hear him. The
distinction was new to Anthony, with his puritan training,and he sat pondering it while the debate passed on.pe afternoon discussion, too, was to Uttle purpose. More

SfS^ i^^K**"^' ^^ *>*»»•" '^th him, began to see that
tte heart of the matter was the authority of the Church

;and that unless that war settled, all other debate was beside
the pomt; and the importance of this was brought out
for hun more clearly than ever on the 27th of the month.

subject of the sufficiency of the Scriptures unto salvation.
Mr.Charke,who had now succeeded as disputant, began

with extempore prayer, in which as usual the priest refiSed
to join praying and crossing himself apart.
Mr. Walker then opened the disputation with a pompousand msolent speech about " one Campion." an " unnatural

i^J!* *"~"?.*^' degenerated from an EngUshman.
an apostate m religion, a fugitive from this realm, unloya^

,«*Sli,P™'*' !
^P^°° ^^ "^^ ^« ey«» cast do4.

until the minister had done.

thJ?^inf*'**
discussion began. Tl,e priest pointed out

tiiat Protestants were not even decided as to what weie

effi"f *?K
""£** "T* °°*' *^^* Luther rejected three

fhfr?, ^ ^^ ^^"^ Testament
;

therefore, he argued,

whafu^ •""****^y.," * «°*^«' fi«t of all. to teU menwhat IS Scripture. Walker evaded by saying he was nota Lutheran but a Christian; and then the talk tur^S
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ontoapooyphalbooto. But it wm not no.rfM.

«d teen: as k^V^^-^'^^^^^'i^^'^t
m6nti<m^ which m^^^J^ S2ii?^ ""^^ ^^^^

of ,C«,pion;s dro^the'^Jt h^me""
"°" » ^-«^-

"«' ^^^^^^^ ^^

watching the^eit'.^^eL^^ii:! ^^^^^ ^''"^"^ ^
m its »Lplichyiid^'^,^^«^y«t!<> transparent

ministcra' brutal tennf. f^ • , ' " ^* Iwtened to the

At last the LieutttiS^Seffii^i?'*'^* '^'^^'
and intimated tSlTSe^ w^*n^t"t«!?\^ ^^'
P2-i>y Mr. Walker, th^r^r^^r^^fei^^

he'L^2°"oL":?bo'^!L-^^U^ «-. evening .n^,,,
indeed a vision before w^ ^^».*^T°"' ^here was
fradually. deti byTetSl d,^!,'

^*^
*T° '^« -^^^Pe

ousting the old one • 2Sf «w k^ ^*^ ^^* ^o^^bs, aid
byCa5pi<»'s i^"^^tnT^^«w t^^^ emphasised

PeraonaKty, tow^^n i™lj "**'^ ^y the fire of his

!!wS»lSi^P Tr^^'?r?°*^ dominating
Far above all the X'lnS2SdI?-ti:S^^i£^^
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a ttopendoas fMt ; living, in eootrast with tiie dead past
to which her enemiei cried in vain ; eloquent when other
systems were dumb; aathoritative vrtien tliey hesitated*
stMdy when they reeled and feU. Aboat her throne
dwelt her children, from every race and age, secnre hi her
protection, and wise with her knowledge, when other men
faltered and questioned and doubted : and as Anthony
looked np and law her for the first time, he recognised
her as the Mittress and Mother of his soul ; and although
the blinding clouds of argument and theory and self-distrust
rushed down on him again and filled his eyes with dust,
yet he knew he had seen her face in very truth, and that
the memory of that vision could never again wholly leave
him«

CHAPTER VI

SOME CONTRASTS

In the Lambeth household the autumn passed by unevent-
fully. The rigour of the Archbishop's confinement had
been mitigated, and he had been allowed now and again
to visit his palace at Croydon ; but his inactivity still

continued as the sequestration was not removed ; Elizabeth
had refused to Usten to the petition of Convocation in
'80 for his reinstatement. Anthony went down to the
old palace once or twice with him ; and was brought closer
to him in nuny ways ; and his affection and tendetuccs
towards his master cmitinually increased. Grindal was a
pathetic figure at ttiii time, with few friends, in poor
health, out of favour with the Queen, who had disregarded
his eidstence ; and now his afiSictions were rendered more
heavy than ever by the blindness that was creeping over
him. The Archl»^iop, too, in his loneliness and sorrow,
was drawn doso- to sis young officer than ever before

;

and gradually got to rely upon him in many littie ways!
He would often walk with Anthony in the gardens at
Lambeth, leaning upon his arm, talking to him of his
beloved flowers and herbs urtiich he was now almost too

li iif-ifif^r
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2?*ol*"pSi.*J!dl^ 5f»*'
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^^S'iL^i^^^^ **• "^ "^^ it. Httle Whit.
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«>y«l. and how^J hSd S^h "^ **^ ">^« P«nny-
«»*t internal troubi"
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J
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And tbn they tn not only lor show. ApoMiit savt that

2Sk!I' '^'P^. the goat I asked Mr. dmrd
wfaetiier my lord bad tned them; bot he said no. he would

At the Tiolet bed he was yet more emphatic.

A5^^*^<**'^Jo^*>»^*»»b«tofall. They
are lowly creatoree ; bat how sweet i and like other lowlv
aaatnres exalted l^r their Maker to do gnat things m
MS handmaidens, the leaves are good against inilamma-
tioos, and the ilowen against agoa and hoaiseness as
weU. And then there is oil^-videts, as yoa know ; and
Jjdet-syrap and sogar-violet ; then they are good for
UisterB; garlands of them were an ancient core for the
headache, u I think Dioscorides tells us. And they are
the best of all cares for some children's aihnents."
And so they walked op and down together ; the Arch-

buhop talking quietly on and on; and helping qoite
unknown to himadf by his tender irrelevant old man's
talk to soothe the fever of unrest and anxiety that was
beginning to tonnent Anthony so much now. His con-
versation, like the very floweis he loved to speak of. was
" good against hiflammations."
Anthony came to him one morning, thinking to please

hmi, and brought him a root that he had bought from a
travdlmg pedhr just outside the gateway.
"This is a mandrake root, your Grace: I heard vou

speak of it the other day."
'

The Archbishop took it, smiling, felt it carefuUy,
peered at it a minute or two. " No, my son," he said.

I fear yoa have met a knave. This is briony-root
carved Hke a mandrake into the shape of a man's
legs. It is worthless, I fear ; bat I thank you for the
kmd thought, Mr. Norris," and he gave the root back

r*™"* "^^ *^ •*""•• ^ ^**" ^ **»• mandrake,
1 fear, are faUes, too. Some say that they only grow
Pcneatt gallows from that which fells there; that the
male grows from the corruption of a man's body; and the
female from that of a woman's; bat that is surely a lie
and a fool one, too. And then folks say that to draw it
up means death

:
and that the mandrake screams teniUy
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•»«aii tlM gnat ti»iie of Campion't oM^oT-f.^
s^t L'^t .?'<'»'ir

/-yrz ^3nrSs.£rwwogiit len oi it than of the death of an olH frZ y%L
only thing from the outride wSdZt,^et^ rS!

uw 2^emng. If you are not occupied, Mr. Norris willyoo give me your arm into the garden ?"

ganfcn ^t koked oviTthe river
^"^ "»*?«* of the

BnnS^SfIS^ S**^ \^
""^^ "«»^*°' «»* Robert"TOwne, witn whom he is havmg trouble. This Mr.
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BrawM has ktdy comt from Cambridge, and w my locd
j^oofht I might know lomething o< him ; but I do not
Thiscmtleman hat been saying tome wUd and foolish things.
I fear; and deains that everychurch should be free ofaU
othen; and shootd appoint its own minister, and role its
own afiairs without iaterierence, and that propbesyinn
should be without restraint Now, you know, Mr. NonS,
I have always tried to serve that party, and support them
in their gospel religion ; but this goestoofar. Wherewere
any governance at all, if all this were tocome about ? when
were 'm Rule of Faith ? the power of disHi^ine ? Nay,
where were the unity for which our Saviour prayed^
It liketh me not Good Dr. Freake, as his messenger
tells me, feels as I do about this ; and desires to restrain
Mr. Browne, but he is so hot he will not be restrained ; and
besides, he is some kin to my Lord BurgMey.so I fear his
mouth will be hard to stop."

Anthony could not help thinking of Mr. Buxton's
fvediction that the Church of England had so repu-
diated authwity, that in turn her own would one day be
repudiated.
" A Papist prisoner, your Grace," he said, " said to me

the other day that this would be sure to come : tliat the
whok principle of Church authority had been destroved
in England ; and that the Church of England would more
and more be deserted by her children ; for that there was
no necessary centre of unity left, now that later was
denied."

" It is what a Papist is bound to say," replied the Arch-
bishop; " but it is easy to prophesy, when fulfilment may
be far away. Indeed. I think we shall have trouble with
some of these sealous men; and the Queen's Grace was
surely right in desiring some restraint to I * p^c upon the
Exercises. But it is mere angry raving t > say that the
Church of England will lose the allegiance oi h«r children."
Anthony could not fed convinced tnat event« bore ov^

the Archbishop's assertion. Everywhere the Puritans were
becoming more outrageously diatoyal. There were every>
where signs of disaffection and revolt against e authorities
of the Establiahment. even on the part oi tht nost sincere
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SS^ w» th. oaJ, oriinatka, they allowd u

^^S^LS^-fiTf^ !L"» *"*«>«»? •boot thi..
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a marrenondy good nport. to be lochVm2^^ hSwa. «* to b. found, ahhe, fc, Hf..l2;i^^J^^
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qoaUty which might beantify a man." And now here he
•teod at the bar.pakr than ever, so numbed with rackinc
that he ooold not Hit hit hand to plead—that supple
mnsiaan's hand of his, once so skilful on the lute—so Sat
Mr. Sherwin had to lift it for him out of the furredam in which he had wrapped it. kissing it tenderly as he
did so,m reverence for its sufferings ; and he saw, too. the
sleek face of Eliot, in his red yeoman's coat, as he stood
chattmg at the back, like another Barabbas whom the
people preferred to the servant of the Crucified. And
above aU, he heard Campion's stirring defence, spoken in
that same resonant sweet voice, though it broke now and
then through weakness, in spite of the unconquerable
purpose and cheerfuhiess that showed in his great brown
eyes, and round his delicate humorous mouth. It was
indeed an astonishing combination of sincerity and eto-
quence, and even humour, that was brought to bear on the
jury, and all in vain, during those days.

'' If you want to dispute as though you were hi the
schools,' cried one of the court, when he found himself
out of his depth, " you are only proving yourulf a

« t'
^ ^'^l

^^^" "** Campion, whUe bis eyes twinkkd.
I pray God make us both sages." And, in spite of the

tragedy of the day, a Uttle hum of laughter tan round the
audience.

" If a sheep were stolen," he argued again, in answer
to the presupposition that since some Catholics were
traitors, therefore these were—" and a whole famUycaUed
taquestion for the same, were it good manner of proceeding
lor the accusers to say ' Your great grandfathers and father!
and sisters and kinsfolk aU loved mutton ; ergo, you have
stolen the sheep* ?" » s . / » "«vc

Again, in answer to the charge that he and his companions
had conspired abroad, he said,
'*^ ^' the accusation that we plotted treason at

Rheims, reflect, my lords, how just this charge is I For
see I First we never met there at all ; tl^ien, many of us
have never been at Rheims at aU ; finaUy, we were neverm our Uvea all together, except at this hour and in prison "
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^^^H^ ?«I*!? «P0« the attempt that

cahnbfe in Alt «««« * «postates) otherwiae as

So 2!f!J2; r'^
***** **^ partakcra of our Samities

V^^ "**• "* **" condemnation."

seo^ fc'! ^"^ ^^ **» °«k« o«t that certain

th<^%^«!?!r?* "*"''" ****"<* »» confession, and thatthese secret matters were of this nature.

the sec^TrtJ^i"'^'*r" "*I**^"'"
^'^ ***^' " these were

u Judas, Judas f No other dav wa« in «,« -i-j i
protest, than that wherein it AoSm pTe^ c^^^"*Ja natjtntion of faith and relieioT Wh!»^ ^
Z'^ii'^ Prot«ta„t'ZL"i ^^S:%Z

wueiem tne temble Judge should rev»«l all ,^^^>1

^ZTZr^ X'"ry-'„„«„ <rf ThS Of reSmail a the day of cha/,ge, this i, the great day wW?h I
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^*i!!JS?***?
*«^»8 to •J»dge rather than a criminal,

waj bndied to a profound siknce in court as he stood

!^^5S'n/^; **X
sincerity and «mplicity of t£? p^^were evident to aU. and combined with his eloquence udh» strange attractive personality. dominated^^^thSe

whajB mmds were already made up before entering S^

in "J^*^A "^^^ ^y y**" sustain," began the priest

tac« before him, and what account you are to render

?L^«o^"^ "^^^ of Judgment. whe?^f Tiould ^hth» also were a mirror, I trust there is not one of you^ttaoweth. I doubt not but in Uke manner you ^S^Jhow dear the innocent is to God, andTwhTDiSrHe
holdeth man's blood. Here we '^ ^^* ^"d £!
g^'JL't:!'?''*-'* *"«^ **» rainis^voioTaMUe— here you do receive our lives into your custody •

S^LT* ^ your device, either to restore tiiemTo^n:^i^ ^^^"^ no whither to appeal but to youroonsoences; we have no friends to make there but Jourheeds ,nd discretions." Then he touched briefly on^
evidence, showmg how faulty and drcumstanuJ it imand urged them *o remember that a man's hfc bv^e^ n^^Slfr ^' "^^ "^" ""•* ™>* be saSifiSd tomere probabihtci or presumptions ; then he showed the
nntnistworthin^s of his accSers, how one haf^nfesSS
h"r.seJf a murderer, and how another was an aSThen he ended with a word or two of appeal.

ariaKT^ ^rj^ «'***•" ^ "^^ " *o weigh our causes

iJliill*^*!! ^^^ V*
y^" °^ consciences

; andso I mU keep the ,my no longer. I commit the tit touod and our convictions to your good discretions."

h.H ??^ jury had retired, and aU the judges but one

i^li*^ ^^l-^".**
""*" **«W should retiS. Anio^y

«t^^v"™ ^^tl^ ^^ ****^ and hi. ej;es lookiS^
restlessly nw on the prisoners, now on the door where

je knew a little, and who sat only a few feet awiv fromWmoooneride. He could hear the lawyeTitt^'^bSSS

"*^^'-"-

'
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blood qmcUy away with tte^o • h-i «r« "^ *"*

w MKc ineir placet. Anthony's attention wa« «ir.i».

usS^a^"- •*^ •'*«"' "^ ««*"'. ma-e hi. I...

ancettoi.." and aa be taid tti mL^!?T. S™""*"
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•nd «np-«n that was onoe the glory of EtuAtad ihm«^ rf «mt.. «rf the mot devoSduW ofT^-lJ
hS^ .-Tr* •> '^^ ?"' ^ ^"^ ««* W« wrench^hand^ and h» voice rang with indignant defiancT^^^

not muformly teach ? To be condemned with t^ Sh
£S^ flfnjland only, but of the^wSd-^rthSd^e^ defendants, is both gladness and glory to^?^
Sf• J^ L??P^ 8*»*"™' *»• «nt his voice peaLrtlm>ngh the hall: "God lives, posterity wiU l^HSlodgment is «ot so liaWe to cSrruption as tharof tt^wlio are now about to sentence as to death "

i-hS*'!H'S!i
* »*«»*.olm^nnuious applause as he ended,which stdkd immediately, as the Chief Justice baranto

elJ^rSr^i"* "^ "^ horrible detailsITh?S S^-i^K**^. «»«?»«»*^ and the formula hadenjfc^ It was the prisoner's turn to applaud :-

cmm^T ^*'^'^^" <^ Campion; " Te Dominum

"Haec est dits." shouted Sherwin, " gmm fecit Dominus •

SSunSd.
'^ condemned criminals, the ^.

th^S^^ia^ ^^'Tf^*^^ *°^ *>°°« •« «»« ™ninat Liecember monung a few days later to see fh* »„a

^'uiTtt
* "^* «fe»t f«wd as.em'SleS on'W ffiS 'id'roimd the gateway, where the four horees were wait^each pair harnessed to a hurdle laid flat onTe ^Sd'Hewould not go fa. for he could scarcely tiiist uSiTS

S^it^J"**T *? ^^™ **' "^« <^™ that waslo te

ana waited over an hour m silence, scarcely hearing themurmurs of impatience that roUed round the ereat^dfrom time to time, absorbed in his own thouSS ^
ILat^i'j'^^^ V»«* days of misery^ ^",?$Sti<^that had. passed since the trial in Westminste? HaUK
?Sse°SJ?'n^S^ *** ^^^ P«^^ -'^^'
a mShST^^k^'J^ were to die for their religion-anda lehgion too which was graduaUy detaching it^lf to hS

I'iiitiii-iir'fn'i^^'^^""''--
-
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«- -de.-"dSSTwiTi Sn.w W« on the
the To«w olBdals

*"«''» «i the other, and behind

crowd.
"»»«««• oi tae sniiging exated

m U. tt« go™ tad. aTtK^'n^"^'^""
he pnyed, and as he ended «i««Ii u ^^ MJence as
•Old to God. " °* •"^^ *»®«<J by commending his

" '• ""^ *^*' ^»«'. «««»•»*' s^^nm m««n."

nuik; the lashed hoiwTSmSdfoSi^
Inn. « the front

hunlk. ^ttering Tj'^'^'S^' 2? t^ l?'*^I»««mt began to move forward ih^ht^tj^ *^^y-of sorrows. There waTa cm^^^^ **" *****
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** See here." he cried, " theee roguekig popish priests,

laid by the heels—aye, by the heels—at kst; in spite
of fhdr tridcs and tons. See this iellow in his Men
goim, dead to the world as he brags ; and know how he
skoIlMd and hid in his disguises till her Majesty's servants
phicked him forth I We will disguise him, we will disguise
him. ere we have done with him, that his own mother
should not know him. Ha, now ! Gammon, do yon hear
me?"
And so the harsh voice rang out over the crowd that

tramped alonpide, and up to the faces that filled every
window; while the ministers below kept up a ceaseless
murmur of adjuration and entreaty and threatening, with
a turning of leav-es of their bibles, and bursts of prayer,
over the three heads that jolted and rocked at their feet
over the cobblestones and through the mud. The friends
of the prisoners walked as near to them as they dared,
and their lips moved continually in prayer.

Every now and then as Anthony craned his head, he
could see Campion's face, with closed eyes and moving
lips that smiled again and again, all spattered and dripping
with filth ; and once he saw a gentleman walking beside
him fearlessly stoop down and wipe the priest's face with
a handkerchief. I^«sently they had pasMd up Cheapside
and reached Newgate; in a niche in the ardiway itself

stood a figure of the Mother of God looking compassionately
down ; and as Campion's hurdle passed beneath it, her
servant wrenched himself a few inches up in his bonds
and bowed to his glorious Queen ; and then laid himself
down quietly again, as a chorus of lament rose from the
ministers over Us superstition and obstinate idolatry that
seemed as if it would last even to death ; and Charke too,
who had become somewhat more silent, broke out again
into revilings.

The crowd at Tyburn was vast beyond all reckoning.
Outside the gate it stretched on every side, under the
elms, a few were even in the branches, along the sides of
the stream ; everywhere was a sea of beads, out of which,
oa a little eminoioe like another Calvary, rase op
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^ taO pottt of the tluw^onered galkmt. oo whieb
the nuutyra weie to nijler. As the hnrdlet cune slowly
under the gate, the son broke oat for the fint time; and
as the hoTMs that d^ew the hurdles came round towards

^Sf*f *^* •**^ "*" ***• gallows and the platform
en which the quartering Mock stood, a murmur began
that ran through the crowd from those nearest the martyis.— Buttt^ are laughing, they are laughing!"
The crowd gave a surge to and bx> as the horses drew

up, and Anthony reined his own beast back among the
people, so that he was just opposite the beam on which
tte ttuee new ropes were abeady hanging, and beneath
which was standing a cart with the back taken out In
the cart waited a dreadful figure io a tight-fitting dress
smei^ arms bare to the shoukter, and a butcher's knife
y.°» «»tJ»er gwdte. A little distanre away stood the
hateful cauldron, bubbling fiercely, with Uack smoke
pouring from under it: the platform with the block and
qnartermg-axe stood beneath the gaUows ; and round thisnow stood the officers, with Norton the rack-master, and
Sir Owen Hopton and the rest, and the three priests, with
the soldiers forming a circle to keep the crowd back.
The hangman stooped as Anthony looked, and a moment

later Campion stood beside him on the cart, pale, mud-
splaahed, but with the same serene smile; his great
brown eyes shone as they looked out over the wide heaving
sea of heads, from which a deep heart-shaUng murmur
rose as the famous priest appeared. Anthony »uld see
every detail of what went on ; the hangman took the noose
that hung from above, and slipped it over the prisoner's
head, and drew it dose round his neck; and then himself
riiKJed down from the cart, and '.tood with the others
stm weU above the heads of the crowd, but teaving the
pnest stMding higher yet on the cart, sahouetted/io'^
and all, iramed in the posts and cross-beam, from wh
two more ropes hung dangling against the driving douv-
and blue sky ov^r London city.

Campfon waited perfectly motionless for the murmur
of innumerable voices to die down ; and Anthony, fascinated

;^
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•ad afraid beneath that overpowering serenity, watched him
turn his head slowlyfrom side to side with a " majestical
ooqntenance," as his enemies confeMed. as if he were on the
mrfnt of speaking. Slence seemed to radiate oat from
him, spreading like a ripple, outwards, until the farthest
outskirts of that huge crowd was motionless and quiet ; and
then without apparent effort, his voice b^an to peal out.

*" Speetaeulum facH smtn* Deo, angeHs «t homi$iibHs:
These are the words of Saint Paul, Englished thus. ' We
are made a spectacle or sight unto God, unto His angels
and unto men ' ;—verified this day in me, who am herv
a ^tectade unto my Lord God, a spectacle unto His angels,
and unto you men, satisfying my^tdi to die as becometh
a true Christian and Catholic man."
He was interrupted by cries from the gentlemen beneath,

and turned a little, kwking down to see what they wished.
" You are not here to pteach to the people." said Sir

Francis Kno^^ries, angrily, "but to confess yomielf a
traitor."

Campion smiled and shook hb head.
" No, no," he said : and then looking up and raising his

voice,—" as to the treasons which have been laid to my
charge, and for which I am come here to suffer, I desire
you all to bear witness with me, that I am thereof alto-
gether innocent."

There was a chorus of anger from the gentlemen, and
one of them called up something that Anthony could not
hear. Campion raised his eyebrows.
" Well, my IcMrd," he cried aloud, and his voice instantly

silenced again the noisy buxz of talk, " I am a Catholic
man and a priest : in that faith have I lived, and in that
faith do I intend to die. If you esteem my religion treason,
then am I guilty ; as for other treason, I never committed
any, God is my judge. But you have now what you
desire. I beseech you to have patience, and suffer me to
speak a word or two for discharge of my conscience."
There was a furious burst of refiuals from the officers.
" Well." said Campion, at last, looking straight out over

the crowd. " it seems I may not speak ; but this only will
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iMjr; ttet I un wholly iBBOCtat of an tiMMB Mid eon

OM, for it ii my ktt vmm upon my dMith mid MNiLiU
mjB mid tuUy deeded. ItoffivodlwhoLvecoSmS
Sliif*' ''JT^ me In miy whit, m I hope toS
tofilvfy; Md I Mk tho kt^vtnm of aO thotTwhoMiwrnm I spoke upon the rack."«« jw Mid a word or two mora of exnUwitioii such

them ^t he had had the promim of the Council thatnS

iSriKi^^ Jf™ to thOM whom namea he reveatediand then was dlent again, ctetlnghfa eyes; and AnSomr« he watched him..awlirSi «novS'<!S^SrS

J^ a harah lond voice from beynd the cart betan toPJ^««ttheQ«e«i2^
^JJTiS!!^ a fierce murmnr of dittgrecment andprotest began to rae from the oowdT^d Anthray

hwe^tnd there. The haiah voice ceased, and a^«r

pli^^'r^'' ^^P^" «t oied. - tell us. What of therope ? Do you renounce him ?"
Cwnpion opened his eyes and kwked round.

I ^ a Catholic." he said simply; and ckised his evesa««m for prayer, as the voice cried bJutallyV^ ^
In your CathoUdsm aU treason Is contained "Agam a murmur from the crowd.

Jw"ou1:"'''
^»« «««n the Week group of ministeia

Jd^v^^S&f'J^' ^^I*»' *«»^ that popish stuff,«na My, Chnst have mercy on me.* »• *

A^ the priest opened his eyes.

von ^f^l^T TJ" '**«^' *• whaefore Iyon content yourself. I bar none of prayer, but Idesire them of the household
i» J^. w»w

pray
only

and in agony to say one creed.

of faith to pray with me
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Afain he doted bis tytt.
" P«Kr nosier am m m catis** . .

"Pray ia Engjkh. pray in Englkhl" shouted a voice
from the minister's group.
Once mora the priest opened his eyes; and, in spite of

the badgering, his eyes shone with humour and his mouth
broke into smiles, so that a great sob of pity and love
farokr from Anthony.

" I win pray to God in a language that both He and I
wdl understand."

" Ask her Grace's foqiiveness, Mr. Campion, and May lor
her. if you be her true subject."

" Wherein have I oiiended her ? In this I am innocent.
This is my test speech; in this give me credit—I have and
do pray for her."

I'

Aha I but which queen ?~for EUtabeth ?
"

*'Ay, for Elisabeth, your queen and my queen, unto
whom I wish a k>ng quiet reign with all prosperity."

There was the crack of a whip, the scuflte of a hone's
feet, a rippling movement over the crowd, and a great
murmured roar, lilw the roar of the waves on a pebbly
beach, as the horse's head began to move forward ; and
the |»iest's figure to sway and stagger on the jolting cart.
Anthtmy shut his eyes, and the murmur and cries of the
crowl grew k>uder and buder. Once more the deep sweet
voice rang out. loud and penetrating :

" I die a true Catholic . .
."

Anthony kept his eyes ck>sed, and his head bent, as great
sobs began to break up out of his heart. . . .

Ah I he was in his agony now ! that sudden cry and
silence from the crowd showed it. What was it he had
asked ? one creed ?—

" I believe in God the Father Almighty." . . .
The soft heavy murmur of the crowd rose and fell.

Catholics were praying all round him, reckless with love and
pity:

" Jesu, Jesu. save himi Be to him a Jesusl" . . .

"Mary pray! Maryprayl" . . .

**CrtJo m Deum Patrem omnipoientem.'* . , .

^tUtitimmtm
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^ThefaiihFenmoftlm/' ...
- And the Liie Everiigting.'* ...

Aathooy <bopp;d hi. 'iM, |iw«d ;« (o hi. ho«e'.

CHAPTER VII

A MESSAGE FROM THE CITY

He had .ettled down again now to hfa worir -i„vi. k ^

wounded a«atme, seekirue to MtrtTlnw ^ * *
*?""** *

" opening show^ iSS? TW w*??**"*f wherever

a*wl« P«»«* WaWngham was anxion. to give aU th«attentKm he eould to Scottish afiairs: ind on^hJri-!
J*ary Thursday momfag m Jai^i hTiat h^^TSl:
that had come to him torn tie heJTof Undii.1^
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how if poMttli to tlitt th« conduet d it on to other
dMNilden.

Hewt tad dnimmed hb ftn^era on tht datk, uid stand
mediutivdy at the frifcon-liolrj beiora him. Hb was an
intenatiag iace. with larfB, melancholy, and ahnoat ianaUcal
eyet. and a poet's novth and ionhead; but H waa probaUv
exartly hb imaginative laoiltki that enabled him to pictoii
puPljc "BMxn from the poiata of view of tlw very variona
penoin ooocemed in tbam ; and thereby to cope with the
compUcatioaa arising out of these conflicting interaats.
He stroked his pointed beard once or twice, and then

struck a hand-beU at his side ; and a servant entered.
"If Mr. Lackington is below." he said, "show him hef«

munediately/' and the servant went out.
Lackington, sometime servaiu to Sir Nichtias MaxweU,

had entered Sir Francis' servic<> in*' -ad, at the same time
that he had exchanged the Cathol c for the Protestant
religion

; and he was now one of his most trusted agents.
Birt he had been in so many matters couaected with
recusancy, that a large number of the papists in London
were beginning to know him by sight ; and the affairs
were becoming more and more scarce in which he couki be
empk>yed among Catholica with any hope of success. It
was his custom to call morning by morning at Sir Francis'
ofl&ce and receive hb instructions ; and just now he had
returned from business in the country. Presently he
entered, ckaing the door behind him, and bowed profoundly
to hb master.

" I have a matter on hand, I-ackington," said Sir Francb,
without kx>king at him, and without any salutation beyond
a glance and a nod as he entered,—" a matter which I have
not leisure to kwk into, as it b not, I think, anything more
than mere religkm ; but which might, I think, repay you
lor your trouble, if you can manage it in any way. But
it b a troublesome business. These are the facts.

" No. 3 Newman's Court, in the City, has been a suspected
hooee for some whifc. I have had it watched, and there
IS no doubt that the papbts use it. I thought at fint
that the Scots were mixed up with it ; but that b not so.
Yesterday, a boy of twelve yean old, left the hooae in tho

%

1 1 I I iWMfli
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•Jtanwoo. Md was Mlowed te a number ol botuet. ol

•nwted in Paul's Churchyaid and hroueht here I

«?t.^li n *K*''!"i"°^ • J ^*^ **»**^ ^"^ ^ *he usualway»-«id aU that I can find is that the house is used

ZlJ^u"^ *^ ^"'' "** *»»** »«» was going to the
paphts' houses yesterday to bid them coS^fcr nextSunday monimg. But he was stopped too soon ; he hS
^lUK^^^^l^'^^^''^' Now unless the piSt

m^ J^™^' **^ «»e whom he trusts, thew will tenomass on Sunday, and the nest of papists wUl escape usIt »of no use tosend the boy ; ..he^ betrayall by£
^"^""^^.n^ "^

"«^!f? ^? intosayingwhatwe WSS
Z^F^t I. suppose It IS of no use your going to thep^and fcigmng to be a Catholic messenfer ; and I

ST? Si,^B^"?* ** '"*'** » to be done. If theie^^^^ beyond mere religion in this. I would spare

amytomg, you an have it for your pains. I can spare y^tin Monday, and of course you shall have what Sen Jwwill to surround the house and toke them at mass if voucan but get the priest there." * ^"

I !Z^ ^S' ^"*^ Lackington deferentiaUy. " Have
1 3J«r honour's leave to see the boy in your pres^ce ? ''

WaWngham struck the beU again.
H^^noe

J'^S^^ l^ **** * ^******* »"^ stewanfs pariour."^saW. when the servant appeared.-" Sit down. LaSini-ton, and examme hun when he comes "
^^

to S? SS"^'' ^^J'i **"**• Wabingham then tuinSto his toble agam and began to go on with his kttere!^

,,^ yw» old, came m, foUowed by the servant

"Y^L'f ^^•';f^*» Walsingham.W!S^Lg up

;

-Zln^l^Z^ ^'"J^ the servant wSt oftT^ boy stood back against the waU by the door, his face
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WM white uid his eyet fnU of honor, and he looked fai eowed way at the two men.

M^o^!^"'"*~**~^'"**«*"^«"^"»»»*«^'
•• John Beiton," said the lad hi a tiemnlous voice.
And you ate a httle papist ? " asked the agent"No sit; a Protestant."

" Then how is it that yon go on errands for papists ? "
I am a servant, sir," said the boy imploringly.

Lackmgton turned the papers over t >f a moment or two.

vnJ^^fiJS"*!.'"'^''*, ^ ^'^ *«"" ^ * threatening
voice, that this gentleman has power to put you on thenek ; you know what that is ?

" «« "i^

TljB boy nodded in mute white-faced terror.
Well, now, he will hear all you say ; and will know

!!SfiSi
y*»» fy «»« trath or not. Now teU me il you

still hold to what you said yesterday."
And then Lackington with the aid of the papen ran

qmckly over the story that Sir Francis had related. " Now
nS^**°^^ "*• ^^^ Belton," he added, " that youa Frotestant, and a lad of twelve, are employed on this workby papists, to gather them for mass?"

""wora

The boy k)oked at him with the same earnest horror.
Yes, m. yes, sir," he said, and there was a piteous sobm his voice. " Indeed it is aU true : but I dTnot often

^' Oho I " said Lackington. " yon did not say that ycster-

The boy was terrified.

* ^?' ^''.', ^ *'"^** °"* missrably, "the gentleman didnot ask me.

"
Well, who is BIr. Roger ? What is he like ? "
He is my master's servant, sir ; and he wears a patchover his eye; and stutters a little in his speech."

pese kinds of details were plainly beyond a frightened
lad s Pwer of mvention, and Lackington was more satisfied.

And what was the message that you were to give to the
folk and the priest ?

"

e «» mc
" Please, sir, ' Come, for all things are now ready.'

"
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This WM such a queer answer Laddngton gave an
incndokma exdamatimi.

'* It ii probably trae," said Sir Frands, witbovt IooUm
ttp from Us letten; ''I have oome acroas the same kind of
eytha, at least once belore."

** Thank yon, sir," ssid the agent " And now, my boy,
td! me thte. How did yon know what it meant ?

"

" Please, sfar," said the lad, a little encouraged by the
kfaider tmie, " I have noticed that twi^ before when Mr.
Roger could not go, and I was sent with the same meai^e,
•all the folks and the priest came on the next Sunday ; and
I think that it means that aU Is safe, and thai they can
come."

" You are a sharp lad," said the spy approvingly. ** I

«m satisfied with you."

"Then, sir, may I go home?" asked the boy with hopeful
entreaty in his voice.

" Nay, nay," said the other, " I have not done with yon
3Wt Answer me some more questions. " Why did you
not go to the priest first ?"

" Because I was bidden togo to hiai last," said the boy.
"If I had beoi to all the other houses by five o'dock last

ni|^t, then I was to meet the priest at Papists' Comer in

Paul's Church. But if I had not done them—as I had
aot,—then I was to see the priest to-night at the same

Lackington mused a moment
" What is the priest's name ? " he asked.
" Please, sir, Mr. Arthur Oldham."
The agent gave a sudden start and a keen glance at the

boy, and then smiled to himself ; then he mutated, and
bit his nails once or twice.

" And when was Mr. Roger taken iO ?
"

" He slipped down at the door of his lodging and hurt
his loot, at dinner-time yesterday ; and he could not walk."

" His lodging ? Then he does not sleep in the house ?

Stafford '
! sleeps i

And where do you Uve?'
Alky.

Ptease. sir. I go home to my mother nearly every
iii^^t ; bat not always."
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'And niien doet
'Fleaw,nr,at 4 BcU't Lane

yonr mother live f
**

Leddngfon remained deep in thoudit, and loolGed al
«l» boy iteadily for a minute or two.

" Now, lir ; may I go ?" he asked eafariy.
Lackmgtoo paid no attention, and he lepeated hit

qneatKm. The ageaC stiU did aot seem to hear him, but
turned to Sir Frauds, who was stfil at h» letters

'"njat is aU, sir, lor the present." he said. "May the
boy be kept here tin Monday ?»•

^

"Die lad broke out into wailing ; bat Laddngton turned
on hmi a face so savage that his whimpers died awav into
horror-stricken silence.

'

"As you win." said Sir Frauds, pausing for a momentm his writing, and striking the beU again ; and, on the
servant's appearance, gave orders that John Belton should
be taken agam to the steward's parkmr unti! further
directions were reedved. The boy went sobbing out and
down the passage again under the servant's charge and
the door dosed. * '

"And the mother?" asked Walsingham abruptly
pausmg with pen upraised. ^ '

" With your permission, sir, I wiU teU her that her boy
fa in trouble, and that if his master sends to ipquire for
him, uie tt to say he fa sick upstairs."

'• And you wUl report to me on Monday ? "

*ci^^'
^^^

' ^^^° ^ '^"^ ^^^ '° ^*^« **ken the crew "
Sir Francis nodded hfa head sharply, and the pen began

to fly over the paper again ; as Lackington sUpped out

Anthony Norrfa was passing through the court of Lam-
beth House m the afternoon of the same day, when the
porter came to him and said there was a chUd waiting in
the Lodge with a note for him ; and would Master Nwris
kmdlycometoseeher. He found a Httte girl on the beachby the gate, who stood up and curtseyed as the grand
gentleman came striding in ; and handed him a note which
he opered at once and read.
"For the love of God." the note ran, " come and aid onewho can be of service to a friend : ioUow the little maid

1

Mltti
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any frMmb at Gr««< lUyn€$. fcr the lovt you bear to them,
come qaickfy."

' '

Anthony twned the note oi»«r; it was unsigned, and on-dMed. On UiUKiuiry further from the little girl, heiaidhe toewnotting about the writer; but that Vf^iitleman
had given her the note and told her to bring it to MaateiAnthony Nocrii at Ijunbeth Ho«»e ; and tSt ehe waa to
toke him to a house that the knew in the dty; she did notknow the name of the house, she said.

It WIS an ^ery ttruge, thought Anthony, but evidoitlytae was some one who knew about hhn; the teierence to
Great Keynes made him tWnk uneaiUy of Isabel and won-

^igrttreataied. Hettoodmusfaifwiththenot. betweeJUs &igen, and then toM the chiU to go straight down to

^^i^ '^•'Si him there, aiS bTSokl follow
unmeffiatdy. The childran off, and Anthony went round
to the stoU* to get hi. hone. He rode stt^t d«n^
2S SSl^P*** up his hone in the Bis^s stawi

SSl'lJcJoir*^
^ ridrng-whip in Us handto

"Come." k. Hid KMly. "I ua mdy; 4ow me theway*

*h?!l
<*ad W him along by the Cathedral throughthe churchyard, and then by winding passages whwAuttony kyt a good look^nit at the cSmS^fo^' a sSS

«n^™^*^«T °° T"^*" **^8 '«^ * well.dre.sed
fentteman off his guard. The houaes overhead leaned so^ n'SL**'''^*^***!

^^ ^"^'"^ "^ disappeared alto-ge^ now and then
; at ow spot AnthonVameht a

w^ the chUd stopped belofe a doorway in a Uttle flagged

fc.r.K w ^7" ?* *^^
'
"** **'»'* Anthony could stopher she had dipped away and disappeawl thnwit, a p««^^
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Si2^'*J^>~- I* ^ • iiirtliwloii.
Itto door «M heavify ttndded with Mik, and Mvt a

* vHiM diaoomiirt ia AtAmy'% Mwirha lUMad^
nght h«dtotoW. Wt a«i^^ »»i»^ -STClS
of Us kMfe was withm tmA. OvvriMad the ii«~.i»«
wmdowa and eavmbalfrio«to«aJI sides; hot tbrnnZ
l!°!^**T*' it seamed a place that hid dim»d hZ
nm stiU faUiiig added to the dismal aspect of the Ht^
court He looked itimHl o»e mo«;T?S«a^a^
sharply at the door to which the child had pointed.
There was sikna for at least a mmute : then aa he was

about to knock again there waa a foint sooad Z^^^
and he k)ol»d up in time to see a face swiftly i^S^
h^H^A ^ '~*>r*: E^dentiy an occupant of the
house had been examming the visitor. Then shuffling

l^i^^^^T* *^ * P^*«* ^**»^' an<i a light ahra^
under the door. There was a noise of bolts being with-
diawa, imd tibe rattle <rf a chain; and then thehandle
turned and the door opened 8k>wly inwards, and an okiwoman atood there holding an oil lamp over bsr head
This was not very formidable at any rate.

uJ ^ ^^ ^ *******^ ^ *»">« ^»«"«." he "aid, " by a
letter dehvered to me aa hour ago."
"Ah," said the old woman, and looked at him peerinalv
then you are for Mr. Roger ? "

i^»»«»«y.

" I daresay," said Anthony, a little sharply. He was

IS 'i^^r^u? ** *^***^ "^ *^- The old woman
stUl looked at him suspiciously; and thea. as Anthonymade a movement of mipatience. she stepped back.

Come in, sir." she said.
^^

«affn *^E^^'*^^ ** ^^'^ '^ fmieoed the door

^hi^^*T' ^^ then, holding the oil-lamp highover her head, she advanced in hoTuppeis towaiSs^e
staircase, and Anthony foUowed. Oi the^1^7 ^
^.ZVUSa ^'^ coming, and beckoned him «Qwith a moveoMMt of her head, Anthony boked aboat

'
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him at he went up : theie wes nothing nmeiteble or
enspkioat abont the house in anyway. It wasdeaaer
than he had been led to eaqpect by its outside aq)ect;
wainscoted to the oeiUng with oak ; and the stain weie
strong and weU made. It was plainly & very tolerably
respectable {dace ; and Anthony began to think from its

appeararoe that he had been admitted at the back door of
some well-to^ house of! Cheapside. The banisters were
carved with some distinction ; and there were the mdi-
mentary elements of Unen-pattem design on the panels that
lined the opposite waUs op to the heif^t of the banisters.

The woman went ap and op, slowly, panting a little ; at
each landing she turned and glanced back to see that her
companion was foOowing : all the doors that they passed
were discreetly shut ; and the house was perfectly dark
except lor the flickering li|^t of the woman's lamp, and
ulent except for the noise of the footsteps and the rush
of a moose now and then behind the woodwork.
At the third landing she stopped, and came close up to

Anthony.
" That is the door," she whispered hoarsely ; and pointed

with her thumb towards a doorway that was opposite the
staircase. " Ask for Master Roga."
And then without saying any more, she set the lamp

down on the flat head of the top banister and herself began
to shuffle downstairs again into the dark house.
Anthony stood still a moment, his heart beating a little.

What was this strange orand ? and Isabel ! what had she
to do with this house buried away in the courts of the great
dty? As he waited he heard a door dose somewhere
behind him, and the shuffling footsteps had ceased. He
touched the hilt of his kniie once again to give himself
courage; and then walked slowly across and rapped on
the door. Instantly a voice full of trembUng expectancy,
cried to him to come in ; he turned the handle and stepped
into the fire-lit room.

It was extremdy poorly furnished; a rickety tabic
stood in the centre with a book or two and a basin with
a plate. « saucepan hiraed and bubbled <m the fire ; in

lbs comet near the window stood a poor bed ; and to tiiis
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Antiiony• attention was iaoMdiatdy directed by a voice
tiiat caUed oat hoanely.

:

" Thank God. iir, thank God, iir,yoo havecome I Ifeared
yoQ would not."

Anthony tte^pped towards it wondering and expectant,
bat reassured. Lying in the bed, with clothes drawn up
to the chin was the figure of a man. There was no light
in the nxmi, save that given by the leaping flames on the
hearth ; and Anth<my codd only make ont the fact of a
man with a patch over one eye ; the man stretdaed a hand
over the bed clothes as he came near, and Anthony took
it, a little astonished, and received a strozig trembling

g^p of apparent excitement and relief : "Thank God,
sir t " the man said again, " but there is not too much
time."
" How can I serve you ? " said Anthony, sitting on a diaur

near the bedside. " Year letter spdn of friends at Great
Keynes. What did you mean by that ?

"

" Is the d-door closed, sir ? " asked the man anxiously
;

stuttering a little as he spoke.

Anthony stepped up and closed it firmly ; and thai came
back and sat down again.

" Well then, sir, I believe you are a friend of the priest
Mr. M-Maxwell's."

Anthony shook his head.
" There is no priest of that name that I know."
" Ah," cried the man, and his voice shook. " have I said

too much ? You are Mr, Anthony Norris of the Dower
House, and of the Archbishop's household ? " . . .

" I am," said Anthony, " but yet "
" Wen, well," said the man, " I must go forward now.

He whom you know as Mr. James Maxwell is a CatfaoUc
p-priest, known to many under the name of Mr. Arthur
Oldham. He is in sore d-danger.

'

'

Anthony was silent through sheer astonishn^nt. This
then was the secret of the mystery that had hu^ round
BIr. James so long. The few times he had met Ima in town
nnoe his return, it had been on the tip of his tongue to ask
vrtiat he did thwe, and why Hubert was to be master of
tibe Hall ; but latere was something in Mr. James' manner
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i aadlthadraimuiiedittuked.
mA « quwtiou i^pearaa iHK

there

th t ttadi tte
pc ahkUbtf^:
" ma;** ii& the oMm in bed. in aioiow tcrrar.

a no nuetake, is then ?
"

f ui "^ **?*«•" "" Anthony, "for ettoniihment

;

I^noidMthethewwapifett. And hoir can I serve

"He it in sen danger/' said the man, and again and
agam then cane the stottar. " Now I am a CathoUc :ym see ImtmaA 1 t4rtist ycosir. I am the only one in
™»hjBa. I was flntrasted with a m-message to Mr.imMD to put him on his goard against a danger that
thmtens him. I waa to meet him this very evening
at five of the clock

; and this afternoon as I left my room,
I •lq)ped and so hurt my foot that I cannot pat it to the
gromuL I dand not send a l-letter to Mr. MaxwelL
for fear the cfaiM should be followed ; I daied not send
to an^htt Catholic

; nor indeed did I know where toJnd
one wham Mr. M-MazweD would know and trust, as
he IS new to us here ; but I had heard hhn speak of his
fn«id Mr. Anthony Norris. who was at Lambeth House

;

and I determuwd, sir, to send the child to you ; and ask
you to do this senrice for your friend ; for an officer of the
Archbishop's houaehdd is beyond suspicion. N-now, sir,
will you do this wrvice ? If you do it not, I know not
where to turn for help."

^^
Anthony was aUent He felt a Uttle uneasy. Suppoainff

that then was seditiaa mixed up in this I How conldhe
teuat the man's story ? How coaM he be certain in fact
that hewas a Catholic at an? He tooked at him keenly
"*??."?*'****• '''>•">«»'• «>««y«Aone in deep ansdety.
and his forehead wts wrinkled ; and he passed his hand
nervously over his month again and again.
"How can I tell," said Anthony, •• that an this is true ?

••

Tlw lua with an impatisat movement unfastened bis
ttirt at the neck and drew up on a string that was round
his ceck a Httle leather ease.

u- "tIh**?L*'r *** •<««M»a«d. drawkig the string over
hishead. "T.talBithattothe«teairfsMrwhatitii?
Anthony took it cnxioasly, Md held^ it dase to tiis Are
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dnw off the little caw ; then was Hbt wax medal Munped
with the kmb, called ilfiMM Dm.

" Th-there," cried the nun from the bed. " now I ha^
p-pnt myidi in ycm hand*—and if more i» w>wanted "

and a* Anthony came back holding the medal, the man
fumUed beneath the piUow and drew ont a roaary.
" N-now, iir, do you believe me ?

"

It wu Idooy to poaaeia thcM thingt and Anthony had
no more donbta.

"Yea." he aaid." and I ask your pardon." Andhegave
back the iCgwMlM. " Bat there it no tedition in thia ?

"

" N>none, air, I ^ve 3^0 my word," eaid the man, ap*
parently greatly relieved, and sinking back on his pillow.

"Iwilltellyoaa]l,andyoacan judge for yoorMll ; but
yon win pnmiae to be secret" And when Anthony had
given faii wocd, he went on.

"MpMaiB was to have been said in Newman's Court
on Sunday, at nnmber 3, bnt that c-cwsed spy Wafaingham,
hath had wind of it. Hia men have been lurking round
there ; and it is not safe. However, there is no need to
say that to Mr. Maxwell ; he will understand enough
if you win give him a message of half a dosen words from
me,—Mr. Roger. You can tdl him that you saw me, if you
w^ to. But ah I sir, you give me j^our word to say no
more to any on^ not even to Mr. Maxwell himself, for
it is in a puUic pkioe. And then I wiU teU you the p*place
and the m-message ; bnt we must be swift, because the
time is near ; it is at five of the clock that he wiU look lor
a messmger."

" I give yo« my weed," said Anthony.
" WeU, sir, the place is Papists' Comer in the Cathedral,

and thewQcds are tlHae, 'Come, for all things are now
ready.' Yon know air, that we CathoUba go in fear of our
Uvea, and like the poor hares have to double and turn if

we would cacape. If aiq^ overhears that message, he wSl
never know it to be a warning And it was for that that
I asked your word to H^no mora than yaw message, wildi

jntt the word that ye« had seen me yoorsdf. Yon may
tdl him, €i oowse air, that Mr. Roger had a patch over his
eye and st-stnttered a little is his speech ; andhewiUkaow

m^^^
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H k fnm at thn. Moir. iir, win jioa ttl om nhat tbt
OMiMfi it, and tlw bIms. to te mb« Uutt you know them

:

iadtiMB.rir.itwffllietiiMtoto; and God blen yon. sir.
God blM yo« forjfoor kiodnMt to OS poor popMsr

tcisBd Ant'Tht OMB wiMd AntlioB]ra gtovod'hand and Usaed it
farroBtly ooca or twice.
Anthony repeated Ua inatmctiona carafnUy. He waa

mora touched ttan he caied to ahow by the evident graUtude
and rebel olthja poor terrified Catholic

"Th.Uiatia right, air; that iartaht; and now, air. U yon

PT*i_?f •'*• •* "°" 5 ^^^ **» Father wiU have left the
Cnthedral. The child wffl be in ths oonrt below to ahow
yoo the way out to the chorchyaid. God bleia you. air:
and reward yon f<» your kindnem I

'*

And aa Anthony went out of the foom ht beard benedic-
tiona mingled with aobs foUowing him. The woman waa
nowhere to be aeen

;
ao he took the oa-lamp from the land-

mg. and found hia way downatain again, ""^ttnpd ihe
fcont door, and went out. leaving the lamp on the floor.
The child waa leaning againat the waUoppoaite; he could
fust aee the glimmer of her face in the heavy duak.

" Come, my child.- heaald."ahowmethewaytothe
churchyard."

«
J***^**"*^'^'^'''*^' *^ ^ **8" *o feUo^ hw ont of the

Uttle flagged court. He turned round aa he left the court
and taw high up againat the blacknesa overhead a aquare
of window li^^ted with a gk>w from within ; and aimul-
taneously there came the aound of bolta being ahut in the
door that he had juat left. Evidentiy the old woman had
been on the watch, and waa now barring the door behind
him.

It wanted courage to do aa Anthony waa doing, but he
was not lacking in that ; it waa not a «maU matter to go to
Papista Corner and give a warning to a CathoUc prieat

;

but firaUy, Jamea Maxwell waa hb friend, and in danger

;

aecondly. Anthony had no aympathy with religioua peraecu-
tion

;
and thirdly, aa baa been aeen, the hat year had made

a reaUy deep impression upon bim : he was more favourably
mclmed to the Catholic came than he had ever imagined
tobepoaaibli. ^
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M h» foOowMl tlM ddld tfaroagh the Iftbyriatk of
ptMtfM. pMttBf tvwy Boir and thn tht Ufbtod ivom
ol ft hooM, or a Uttlo fRwp of idkn (lor tho rain
had now omad) who itand to aaa this gentlanan in
toch company, hia haad waa whirUng with onaotkiw
and ooojaetttra. Waa it not aitor all a diahononrabla
act to the Archbiahop in whoae aervice he waa, thoa to
take the aide of the Papiata ? But that it waa too late
to cooiider now.—How atrange that Jamaa MaxweU waa
a priest f That of conne accoonted at once for hte kn^
abaence, no doobt in the leminary abroad, and his ultimate
retorn, and for Hubert's inheriting the esutes. And then
he passed on to reflect aa he had done a hundred timea
before oa this wmiderfnl Religion that alhued men from
home and wealth and friends, and sent them ivjoidnf
to penury, suspicion, hatred, peril, and death itself, for
the kingdom of heaven'a sake.
Suddenly he found himself in the open space oppoaite the

Cathedral—the child had again disappeared.
It was less dark here ; the leaden slqr overhead still glim-

mered with a pale sunset light ; and many house-windows
shone out from within. He passed round the south side
of the Cathedral, and entered the western door. The
building waa full of deep gloom only pricked here and there
by an oil-lamp or two that would preaently be extinguished
when the Cathedral was closed. The air was full of a faint
sound, made up from echoes of the outside world and the
footsteps of a few people who still lingered in groups here
and there in the aisles, and talked among tiiemselves.
The columns rose up in slender bundles and faded into the
pale ^oom overhead ; aa he crossed the nave on the way
to Papists' Comer far away to the east rose the dark carving
of the stalls againat the Simmering strae beyond. It was
like some vast hall of the dead ; the noise of the footsteps
seemed like an inaolent intrusi<m on th» temple of silence

;

and the rdigious stillness had an active and sombre cha-
racter of ita own more eloquent and impressive than aU
the tumult that man could make.
As Anthony came to Papists' Corntr he saw a very taU

sditary figure passing slowly from east to west ; it was too
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dark to distingiiish faces : so he went towards it, so that
at the next turn they would meet face to face. When heWM within two or three steps the man before him turned
abruptly

i and Anthony immediately pot out his hand
Milling.

" Mr. Arthur Oldham," he said.
The man started and peered curiously through the doom

at him.

..
"Why Anthony I " he exclaimed, and took his hand,
what IS your business here?" And they began skmlv

to walk westwards together.
'

" I am come to meet Mr. Oldham," he said, " and to give
hmiamessage; and this is it,

' Come, for aU things are now
ready ! '

"

o ww

"My dear boy," said James, stopping short, " you must
torgive me; but what in the world do you mean by

" Ic«ne from Mr. Roger," said Anthony, " you need not
be afraid. He has had an accident and sent for me."
" Mr. Roger ? " said James interrogatively.
" Yes," said Anthony, " he hath a patch over one eye

:

and stutters somewhat."
^

'

James gave a sigh of relief.

" My dear boy," he said, " I cannot thank you enough.
You know what it means then ?

" ^^
" Why, yes," said Anthony,

hold'v^
y**" * Protestant, and in the Archbishop's house-

" Why, yes," said Anthony, " and a Christian and your
lend.
"God bless you, Anttiony." said the priest; and took

his hand and pressed it.
*-

, « iw*

They were passing out now under the west door, and

V^ *°8g?5*" !^ * moment looking at the tights down
Ludgate Hill. The houses about Amen Court stood uo
against the sky to their right.

^
" I must not stay," said Antiiony, " I must fetdi my

horse and be back at Lambeth for evenmg prayers at siz^He is stabled at the Pal«» here."
K P^aye" « six.

" Well, wen," said the piiett, " I thuik God that thm
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M« true hearts Hke ymua. God bless yoa again my dearboy—and—and make yon one of ns some day !
"

Anthony smiled at him a little tremulously, for the grati.
tude and the blessing of this manwas dear to him; andafter
another hand grasp, he turned away to the right, leaving
the pnest still half under the shadow of the door looUnff
alter him.

^^
He had done his errand promptly and discreetly.

CHAPTER VIII

THE MASSING-HOnSE

Newman's Cotot lay dark and silent under the stars on
Sunday morning a Uttle after four o'clock. The gknuy
weather of the hut three or four days had passed off in
heavy battalions of sullen sunset clouds on the pre-
ceding evening, and the air was full of frost. By
midnight thin ice was lying everywhere

; pendants of it
were beginning to form on the overhanging eaves-
and streaks of it between the cobble-stones that paved
the court The great dty lay in a frosty stiUness as of
death.

The p.\trol passed along Cheapside forty yards away from
the entrance of the court, a Uttle after three o'clock ; and
a watchman had cried out half an hour later, that it was a
dear mght ; and then he too had gone his way. The court
Itself was a little rectangular enclosure with two entrances
one to the north beneath the aroh of a stable that gave
on to Newman's Passage, which in its turn opened on to
St. Giles Lane that led to Cheapside; the other, at the
further end of the long right-hand side, led by a labyrinth
of passages down in the diiectioD of the whar& to the west
oi London Bridge. There were three houses to the left of
the entrance from Newman's Passage ; tiie back of a ware-
house faced them on the other k»g side with the door be-
yond; and the other two sides were respectively formed^ the archway of the stafak with a loft ov» it, and a
Uttikhifliwidl at the opposite end.
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«^,i^
mnotes after fonr o'clock the figure of a womanw^d^y appeared «)TOdlessly in the ardi Snder thesuS«

front of the houses tiU she reached the third door SheStood here a moment m sUence. listening and looking to-jwds the doomay opposite, and then rapped gently with

*lSS;i*"""y*^*?'*^^*i™- AhS^ilSeSately
^f^S^^*T^°?y^"^«»'^«»i»; shesteppS
to, and It closed sUently behind her. Then the min^•^ tway agam in undisturbed sUence. At aboS

^.^tr^/"^ *°. *^»~^^^ door that led towardsthe nver. and advanced to the door where he tapped to^
2^o?"^Ln£f

woman before him. andZ'^t^
^^'^V^ that people began to come more frequently,wme httitatmg and looking about them as they enterStte court, some shppmg straight through without a pau^
^iS^T^

to the doOT, which openedlnd shut noisSS
t!^cn5'Pr*!fu^'''**^**^-- Sometime, two orS^
.!: rf^"* together, sometimes singly ; but by five o'clock

l^Z'^^l^^^y per«ms had come and b^lngS^by tiie blackness that showed each time the door o^X
S?^r^icrr "' ««^*^°>«yof thewindo^l^;^*
S! ?JS "*°* ^7 ^'JJ"^

^"^ ^t^- At five o'clocktt« stteam stopped. The little court lay as silent undterthe stars again as an hour before. It was a nieht ofbreathless stiUness ; there was no dripping^ th??avesno somid of wheels or hoofs from thVStyTSdy onH;twice came the long howl of a dog across the roolLTen mmutes passed away.

n-Sf° "1?°? ^ ^J^^ * '*** appeared like a pale floating

remained hung hke a mask in the darkness for at least a

!J^K. ^"!,^J»« 0° Ws head gUmmSred sharply m the

J^fw hf^
there was the same sparkle atlSLd of a

f^?*? ^* f*™**^ '" ^" *»*»<'
• ^« tomed and nodded*and three or four men appeared behind him

'

^nJrS^w °L*' ^^''"'^ ^^ ^^ "^^^"^y at the otherend of the court appeared a simUar group. Once a Am
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slipped on the frozen stones and cursed nnder his breath,
and the leader turned on him with a fierce indrawing oi
his breath ; but no word was spoken.
Then through both entrancns streamed dark figures,

each with a steely gUtter on head and breast, and with
something that shone in their hands ; till the little court
seemed half full of armed men ; but the silence was still

formidable in its depth.

The two leaders came together to the door of the third
house, and their heads were together ; and a few sibilant
consonants escaped them. The breath of the men that
stood out under the starlight went up like smoke in the air.
It was now a quarter-past five.

Three notes of a hand-bell sounded behind the house;
and then, without any further attempt at silence, the nuui
who had entered the court first advanced to the door and
struck three or four thundering blows on it with a mace,
and shouted in a resonant voice :

" Open in the Queen's Name."
The men relaxed their cautious attitudes, and some

grounded their weapons; others began to talk in low
voices ; a small party advanced nearer their leaders with
weapons, axes and halberds, uplifted.

By now the blows were thundering on the door ; and the
same shattering voice cried again and again ;

" Open in the Queen's name ; open in the Queen's name !

"

The middle house oi the three was imoccupied ; but the
windows of the house next the stable, and the window*
in the loft over the archway, where the stable-boys slept,
suddenly were illuminated ; latches were lifted, the win-
dows tlmist open and heads out of them.

The- -xe or two more pursuivants came up the dark
passa^u jearing flaming torches with them. A figure ap-
peared on the top of the blank wall at the end, and
pointed and shouted. The stable-boys in a moment more
appeared in their archway, and one or two persons came
out of the house next the stable, queerly habited in cloaks
and hats over their night-attire.

The din was now tremendous; the questions and ah-
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swcn shouted to and fro were tcarcdy audible under the
thunder that pealed irom the battered door ; a party had
advanced to it and were raining blows upon the lock and
hinges. The court was full of a ruddy glare that
Uaaed on the half-amiour and pikes of the men, and
the beUowing and the crashes and the smoke together went
up into the night air as from the infernal pit. It was a
hellish transformation from the deathly stillness of a few
minutes—a massacre of the sweet night silence. And
yet the house where the little s..ent stream of dark figures
had been swallowed up rose up high above the smoky
canldron, Hack, dark, and irresponsive.

There rose a shrill howling ixom behind the house,
and the figure on the top of the wall capered and gesticu-
lated again. Then footsteps came running up the passage,
and a pursuivant thrust his way through to the leaders

;

and, in a moment or two, above the din a sharp word was
given, and three or four men hurried out through the door-
way by which the man had come. Almost at the same
moment the hinges of the door gave way, the whole crashed
inwards, and the attacking party poured into the dark
entrance hall beyond. 3y this time the noise had wakened
many in the houses round, and lights were beginning to
shine from the hig^ windows invisible before, and a concourse
of people to press in from all sides. The approaches
had all been guarded, but at the crash of the door
some of the sentries round the nearer comers hurried into
the court, and the crowd poured after them ; and by the
time that the officers and men had disappeared into the
house, their places had been filled by the spectators, and
ii» little court was again full of a swajiing, seething, shouting
mass of men, with a few women with hoods and cloaks
among them—^inquiries and information were yelled to and
fro.

"It was a nest of papists—a wasp's nest was being
smoked out—what harm had they done ?—It was a
murder; two women had had th«r throats cut. No.
no ; it w£s a papbts' den—a massing-house— Well, God
save her Grace and rid her of her ent^es. With these
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damned Spaiuardieva7where,En^«nd was going to ruin.

—

They had escaped at the back. No; they tried that way,
bat it was guarded.—^There were over fifty papists, some
said, in that house.—It was a pict. Mary was mixed up
in it. The Queen was to be blown up with powder, like

poor Damley. The barrels were all stored there.—No,
no, no ! it was nothing but a massing-house.—Who was
the priest ?—Well, they would see him at Tyburn on a
hurdle ; and serve him right with his treasonable mum-
mery.—No, no i they had had enou^ of blood.—Campion
had died like a man; and an Englishman too—praying
for his Queen."—^The incessant battie and roar went up.

Meanwhilu lights were beginning to shine everywhere
in the dark house. A man with a torch was standing in

a smoky glare half way up the stairs seen through the
door, and the interior of the plain hall was illuminated.

Then the leaded panes overhead were beginning to shine
out. Steel caps moved to and fro; gigantic shadows
wavered ; the shadow of a halberd head went across a
curtain at one of the lower windows.
A crimson - faced man threw open a windcw and

shouted instructions to the sentry left at the door, who
in answer shook his head and pointed to the bellowing
crowd ; the man at the window made a furious gesture and
disappeared. The illumination began to cUmb higher and
higher as the searchers mounted 6x>m floor to floor ; thin
smoke began to go up from one or two of the chimneys in

the frosty air ;—^they were lighting straw to bring down any
fugitives concealed in the chimneys. Then the sound of
heavy blows began to ring out ; they were testing the walls

everywhere for hiding-holes ; there was a sound of rending
wood as the flooring was torn up. Then over the parapet
against the stairs looked a sted-crowned face of a pur-
suivant. The crowd below yelled and pointed at £rst,

thinking he was a fugitive; but he grinned down at
them and disappeared.

Then at last came an exultant sliout ; then a breathless
silence ; then the crowd began to question and answer
aarain.
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" They had caught the priest !—No, the prieithad eacaped,
—damn him I—It was ludi adofen women. No, no i they
had had the women ten minntetagoin aroom at tiie back.

—

What foob these punuivants were i
—^They had ionnd the

chapel and the altar.—What a show it wonld all make at
the trial i—Ah I ah I it was the priest after aU."

Those nearest the door saw the man with the torch on
the stairs stand back a little ; and then a dismai little

procession began to appear rouid the tnm.
First came a couple of armed men, looking behind them

every now and then ; thai a group of half a dosen women,
whom they had found almost immediately, but had been
keeping for the last few minutes in a room upstairs ; then
a couple more men. Then there was a little space ; and
then more constables and more prisoners. Each male prisoner
was guarded by two men ; the women were in groupa.
All these came out to the court The crowd bq^ to sway
back against the walls, pointing and crying out ; and a
lane with living walls was formed towards the archway
that opened into Newman's Passage.

When the last pursuivants who brought up the rear had
reached the door, an officer, who had bmi leaning from
a first-floor window with the pale face of Lackington
peering over his shoulder, gave a sharp order; and the
procession halted. The women, numbering fourteen or
fifteen, were placed in a group with some eight men in
hollow square round them ; then came a dozen men, each
with a pursuivant on either side. But plainly they were
not all come ; they were still waiting for something ; the
officer and Lackington disappeared from the window ; and
for a moment too, the crowd was quiet.

A murmur of excitement began to rise again, as
another group was sera descendii^ the stairs within.

The officer came first, looking back and tatting as he came

;

then followed two pursuivants with halberds, and imme-
diately behind them, followed by yet two men, walked
James MaxweU in crimson vestments all disordered* with
his hands behind him, and his comely head towering abovt
the heads of the guard. The crowd surged forward.
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the priest rewhed the door, a shriUmr dthS^^: k^or . wonun pierced the xc^xin^^^'^ h^
•erenely. His face was white, and there was a little mSu
?L mt^t2°':;i,r^ **^^^^T^^:^.Tbe rest of the pnsonen ttimed towaids him as he^~out

;
and again he smiled and noddedat^.!^ ! T^

Then the procession set forward throu/rh the archumi,

.

the crowd pressing back before themT Kte th?r^S7/J'^^•"d •urging after them agaiS^ in the^e hLSover the heads of aU moved the steel hlxvJ^ t."^^
Hke grim emblems of^; ^e tSi^*\^' *TS

a£» hXrL?rast^rve2lh^'?^t<Sa^
Darner about him

; then came the mob. pourimr ainnatte njt^ow passages, jostling cubing. ^v^S?"^sw^S2
!^^ ' ^ "^"^ "^^*^ <J«hing down the^«and coa ^,ave on the thoroughfare -^d L^Stramp a

. ^ .f ,teel the pageant'wS? Wd^onlS

Before six o'clock Newman's Court wm Pmr.#„ - •

fZ\r^ K*^S
'^"^^^^ iMuminatldTe.i?y^w ^^again the shadows on the ceiling stirred aS m H^.candle was being moved; and on^Se Window o^n^dand a pale smooth face looked out for amom^f^n^^J

witiidrew again. Then the hght Zil^T^ltT^tuf/'jjd pi^ntlyshone out in anoSier rZCThl^T^l !then agam after an half an hour or so it w^XlSS
\
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•ltd agtin reappeared on the floor bekm. And lo It went
00 btm room to room ; until the noiiee of the waking city

began, and the itan piiksd and expired. Over the smoke'
lees tomi the sky began to gkm dear and brilliant TIm
crowing of cocks awoke here and there ; a church bell or
two h^flxk to somid far away over the roofk The pale

bltM overhead grew more and more luminous; the candle

went out on tfe« first flow ; the steel-clad man stretched

himself and kx)ked at the growing dawn.
A step was heard on the stairs, and Lackington came

down, carryiiw a small valise apparently full to bursting.

He looked paler than usual ; and a little Iwllow-eycd for

want of sleep. He came out and stood by the soldier, and
looked about him. Everywhere the court showed signs

of the night's tumult Dtmibled ice from broken icicles

and trampled frozm poob lay powdered on the stones.

Here and there on the walls were great smears of black

from the tOTches, and even one or two torn l»ts of st \fi and
a crushed hat marked where the pressure had been fiercest.

Most eloquent of all was the splintered door behind him,
stl^i held fast by one stout bolt, but leaning crookedly
against the dinted wall of the interior.

" A good night's work, friend," said Lackington to the
man. " Another hive taken, and here "—and he tapped
his valise

—
" here I bear the best of the honev."

The soldier k)oked heavily at the bag. He was tired too

;

and he did not care for this kind of work.
" Well," said Lackington again, " I must be getting home

safe. Keep the door ; you shall be relieved in one hour."
The soldier nodded at him ; but still said nothing ; and

Lackington lifted the valise and went ofi too under the arch-

way.

That same morning Lady Maxwell in her room in the
Hall at Great Keynes awolK early before dawn with a start.

She had had a dieam but could not remember what it was,
except that her son James was in it, and seen)ed to be in

trouble. He was calling on her to save him. she thought,
and awoke at the sound of his voice. She often dreamt
of him at this time ; for the life of a seminary priest was
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tapeitry in a frame haV?vS S\^tIK2L ^ «^*

So Strong was the dream upon the old lady that sh« feltraraess, and presently got no and mn* fntkl -l .
opened a shutter to lookout aIE *

^ "^^^^^ *»<*

was diessed in sometW^criSS^ ^t^m*^" '
^

hK voice would not Se^So^ . wM^ST^ L*^^**"*'
it was the dieam of ^y^^^J^al^i Sometimes

cryin* out "iTm -«-f- '
""o once she started up

corridor ^uteide ;\J^^ ^S^S^ ffT« »^«n« the

what would enti Bat*?^ o„t^L** *^ ****' *° "^
her mistress. Lady Maj^^SLiJ^u"*"** ~"** *^ <^»^J

^w WM no priest to the hoim that Sunday m thm,

^SSfii!. *• '*°™^. •"»»• "»«" »ft«f dinner T tatST^^ *•«» "P ««"»>»« an honr «<^'

™
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SIm did not pntend to daipiM ber •ittar't ttrror. or caO
htmpentiikm,

" Ifary," iht sdd. tftkiiig h«r thter't Jondled old flngen
into her own two hands. " w« matt kav* tU thk to the good
God. It may mean much, or little,or nothing. He only
know* : hot at least we may pray. Let ma teU Isabel

;

a child's prayers are mi^ty with Him : and she hu the
sool of a little child still."

So Isabel was told ; and after church she cami op to
dine at the Hall and spend the day then; for Lady MaxweU
was thorenghly nervoua and upset : she trembled at the
sound of footsteps, and cried out ii^ien one of the men came
into the room suddenly.

Isabel vent agafai to evening prayer at three o^dock

;

but coulo lOt keep her thoughts off the strange nervous
horror at the Hall, though it seemed to rest on no better
foundation than the waking dreams of an old lady->and
her mind strayed away continually from the Hariftijng

chapel in which she sat. so near where Sir Nicholas himself
lay. to the upstairs parlour where the widow sat shaken
and trembling at ber own curious fancies about her dear
•on.

Mr. Bodder's sermon came to an end at last ; and Isabel
was able to get away, and hurry back to the Hall. She found
the old ladies as she had !eft them in the little drawing-room,
Lady Maxwell sittmg on the window-seat near the harp,
preoccupied and apparently listening ior something she
knew not what. Mistress Margaret was sitting in a tall
padded porter's chair reading aloud from an old English
mystic, but her sister was paying no attention, and looked
strangely at the girl as she cam* in. Isabel sat down near
the fire and listened ; and he listened the memory of
that other day, years ago, came to her when she sat once
before with these two ladies in the same room, and Mistress
Margaret read to them, and the letter came from Sir
Nicholas ; and then the suddm clamour from the village.
So now she sat with terror darkening over her, glandng
now and again at that white expectant face, and hereeU
listening fm- the first far-away rumour of the dreadful
Interruption that she now knew must come.
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nature, for love of the loul that He hath^e to hL^
«««h In the sldn, and the bor-- in th« flMh «t^*u ?

think, this moat plcaseth God. and^n^.JeJShT^

to ta rileaUy HOaSg^ ^ '' «"*° '""'«'

J^teU» b^.f th. hoof, g,^ .od grew iB inte„,i.y „a

w^^u '*°°'" "'' '^y Maxell.

tWn^£f£J' '^I"^ *"" «« «»» «•<« "">t down,•tain, lMbeltooka.teportwo lorward. but wa. cSSj
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by the old lady's uplifted hand again. And again there
was a bnathksB sOenoe, save for the beat of the hoote now
dose and imminent.
A moment later the frort door was opened, and a gnat

flood of cold air swept np the passages; the portrait of Sit
incbolas m the hall downstairs, lifted and rattled a^nst
the wall. Then came the clatter on the paved comt

;

and the sound of a horse suddenly checked with the slipping
oprf boois and the jingle and rattle of chains and stirrups.
There were voices in the hall below, and a man'sdeep tones;
then came steps ascending.
Lidy HaxweU still stood perfectly rigid by the window,

waiting, and Isabel stared with white face and great open
eyes at the door; outside, the flame of a lamp on the wall
was blowing about furiously in the drau^t.
Then a stranger stepped into the room; evidentiy a

gentieman
; he bowed to tiie two bdies, and stood, witii the

nme on his booto and a whip fai his hand, a Uttle exhausted
and disordered by hard riding.
"Lady Maxwell? "he said.
Lady MaxweU bowed a little.

"I come with news of your son, madam, the priest ; he
IS ahve and weU

; but he is in tixmble. He was taken thismommg in his mass-vestments ; and is in the Marahabea."L^y MaxweU's Ups moved a little ; but no sound came.
He was betiayed, madam, by a friend. He and thirty

other Catholics were taken all together at mass."
Tlien Lady MaxweU spoke ; and her voice was dead and

hard.
'' The friend, sir I What was his name ?

"
"The traitor's name, madam, is Anthony Norris."
The room turned suddenly dark to Isabel's eyes ; and

she put up her hand and tore at the coUar round her throat
Oh no, no, no, no !" she cried, and tottered a step or

two forward and stood swaying.
Lady Maxwell looked from one to another with eyes that

seemed to see nothing
; and her lips stirred again.

Mistress Margaret who had foUowed tiie stranger up, andwho stood now behind him at tiie door, came forward to
Isabel with a httie cry, with her hands tremblhig before
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her. Bat before the could reach her. Lady Maxwell benelf
came twifUy forward, her head thrown back, and her
arms stretched out towards the girl, who still stood dased
and swaying more and more.

" My poor, poor child
!

" said Lady Maxwell ; and caucht
her as she ieU.

^

CHAPTER IX

FROM FULHAM TO GREENWICH

Anthony in London, strangely enough, heard nothing of
the arrest on the Sunday, except a rumour at supper that
some Papists had been taken. It had sufficient effect on
his mind to make him congratulate himself that he had been
able to warn his friend last week.
At dinner on Monday there were a few guests ; and among

them, one Sir Richard Barkley, afterwards Lieutenant of
the Tower. He sat at the Archbishop's table, but Anthony's
place, on the steward's left hand, brought him very dose
to the end of the first table where Sir Richard sat. Dinner
was half way through, when Mr. Scot who was talking to
Anthony, was suddenly silent and lifted his hand as if to
check the conversation a moment.
"I saw them myself," said Sir Richard's voice just

behuid. '

" What is it ? " whispered Anthony.
" The CathoUcs," answered the steward.
" They were taken in Newman's Court, off Cheapside

'

went on the voice, " nearly thirty, with one of their prieste
at mass, in his trinkets too—Oldham his name is."

'

There was a sudden crash of a chair fallen backwards
and Anthony was standing by the officer.

'

•' I beg your pardon. Sir Richard Barkley." he said •—
and a dead silence feU in the hall.—" But is that the name
of the priest that was taken yesterday ?

"

Sk Richard looked astonished at the apparent insolence
of this young official.

"«wi«iob

•• Yes, sir." he said shortly.
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l«JS^E;%;ir7:"**«?"^*^°"y5 lmt.topped; bowedtow to the Archbishop and went straight out ofS hall.

SrJiL •****; ^°5«>n/» face was white and distracted •

ing'a^hiTmli,^^.
*° "^ ^~«'" ^^ "^ ''^^' '^^Ic^

SlTintrdS^'
"^ ^^ impatieSTand JS^^^^^

yoSj ^"^"^^^T" "^"^^^ shocked at the sight of hisjjjung officjr. as he came in and stood before the table

dS^iS -n'^v^^J"^.*^;
^«» his dress splashed «d

Bfa^^Sl k^^
his hands still holding the whip and gloves^mwie hun sit dowii at once, and after AnthonjThaddrunk a glass of wme, he made him teU his story and whathe had done that day. ^ *'

wJ? ttfre ^A t?^;?"'*'^* ;
it was true Mr. Oldham

r?*lJ > ' ^u ^u*^
^° examined. Mr. Young had con-fX ^'Zl^^^^"^ ** Newman's Court w^^i<Sl •

tte ho^ behmd Bow Church was barred and shufuR^dtte people seemed gone away._He could not get a word

'^""Z^^'^T^'
*'°"«^ ^« ^^^ *^«d hea?;*b'iiS'i^

Anthony spoke with the same dased air, in short broken^tences
;

but became more himself as the ^fan^the
fire warmed him

; and by the time he hadS^ThoS
J^vered himself enough^o entreat thelt^cS^^ to help

" It is useless," said the old man. " What can I do ? T

enii^JL^'lulL^ ^n^rneth-yt^r^Il^ ^tyon not see it? I h.ye been a brafalS fcd^^7;
°°

beMnd^Bow Church w»..p,. ^^r-akTSS."^
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Crindal looked into the lad'* mna* k^-^^

-Id ttew .«t hi. luaTSJ^^' ""Sht ^, .ighed

:

It IS useless ; indeed it is inelM. w- m •

winteUyoaantliatIamd?T^i'<? ^"™- ^»* '

a letter tfsir F^ndi wSiJiJ^^""JSTwrn^S^" y«« know, fa the popish times of M^^^.^^S.*^'^!^m some sort a friend of mine—but vni, mrJ.*^ ^ » "tiU

he is a strong Protestant"^h t^ ^* remember that

will help yoa Now^ ti, ^ h1° ^''^ '"P^^ «»»* »»
out."

go to bed, dear lad; you are worn

J^thony knelt for the old man's blessing, and left the

ex^'ti^'^S'wL^lftt^S^SS^^^ "^^^^

f tf^crinT^ ra^4 '^.srbS' ^ir*clear head afain thi« «««.: ^ ". anxiety, but with a

where Wabuigham ut at a ™le ^"^ mto th. room

hi! hand, glaadii tt«^h kL^ Archbistop-, letter in

waited.
"^^ ^°^'"' *«*'»• "I" other rtood and

hi. Grace-, tetter. tSf'3^'';; L™"*"!?'* ^^
caUed Oldham or SulwdJ m^ .f"* * •"P^S I"*'"
morning in Htma^c^,lt^ »'.„"»» •> Sunday

tdinnwli!;?:^^
to ^TlS" T " «^ »«i

Plaininmyanwerf "^ou^nJ? teiiS^hJoTV^vr^

^^AnthW ^^ie-^XTISi t"^"^--;
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Sir Fnmds listened to him coldly ; bat then came the
iaintest spark of amusement into his large sad eyes.
"Smely. Mr. N«rris/» he ssid, "it was somewhat

ample; and I have no doubt at all that it all is as yon say

;

and that the poor stuttering cripple with a patch was as
sound and had as good sight and power of speech as you
and I; but the plan was, it seems, if you will forgive me,
not so simple as yourself. It would be passing strange,
aorely that the man, if a friend of the priest's, could
find no Catholic to take his message; but not at sU
strange if he were his enemy. I do not think sincerely,
sir, that it would have deceived me. But that is not now
the point He is taken now, fairly or foully, and—whal
was it you wished me to do ?

"

" I hoped," said Anthony, in rising indignation at this
insolence, " that you would help me in some way to undo
this foul unjustice. Surely, sir, it cannot be right to take
advantage of such kuavish tricks."

" Good Mr. Norris," said the Secretary, " we are not
playing a game, with rules that must not be broken, but
we are trying to serve justice"—his voice rose a little
in smoere enthusiasm—" and to put down all false {xactices,
whether in religion or state, against God or the prince!
Surely the point for you and me is not, ought this gentleman
to have been taken in the manner he was; but being
taken, is he innocent or guilty ?

"
" Then you will not help me ?

'•

" I will certainly not help you to defeat justice," said
the other. " Mr. Norris, you are a young man ; and while
your friendship does your heart credit, your manner oi
forwarding its claims does not equally commend your
head. I counsel you to be wary in your speech and actions

;

^r they may bring you into trouble some day youraelf.
After all, as no doubt your friends have told you, you
played what, as a minister of the Crown, I must call a
knave's part in attempting to save this popish traitor,
^though by God's Providence, you were^ frustrated.
But It IS indeed going too far to beg me to assist you.
I have never heard of such audacity I

"

Anthony left the house m a fury. It was true, as the
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Arehbbhop had Mid. that Sir Frands Wabiitfhun wasa convincedpotestant J bat he had expeciedto &^d Sfaim some indignation at the methods ^y which the^eStod teen captured ; and some desire to iuce com^ns^^

l^J^^A S*" **" *** Manhalsea
;
and now heard that

of the Cathohcs who had been in trouble before. Thiswas smou. news; for to be transferred to tt^ Tovre?was often but the prelude to torture or death. He SSton there, however, and tried again to gain admittaD^but It iwtt refused, and the doorkeeper wouldnoteJ^n
consent to take a message in. Mr. Oldham, he sSd^
:^^rfj^m*^:'SLTa'~"-'^-«-*-^- -*^-' -
Ha^^ ^^T^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^ after this fruitlessday. he found an imptoriag note from Isabel awaitiw

"Write back at once, dear Anthony" she wrote *'««/»

S^ltt^'i'
*^^'\«??«''«'IJ«ow;:jiltSa?yrS'uld^

han^^2lS,^"*°^^^°'>^"- B«tteuiuswhatSL
J52S5^

that we may know what to think. Poor Lady

7S^i^\^^' *\^- J^«- She^ come to SX!
LdTeU'us*^..!^''-

^"^^ ** -- »-' -y Anthony;

de^^S"^.^*"^^ V*^ "****• '^y^S »»ow he had been

?!?i uj *°n "•?"« ^^' *^ ^^P^^^'n t^e drcumstancwTto

\^L^!^' ^^"^ "** **°"*'* '^°"1^ commmiicate^et^

htdl^S Si^f *" T^ ^^^^' ^ »dded that heh^ so far failed to get a message through the moler

^iJ^'** ^•'i!**^
*^™»"" *« the^groom

; tellingS to

fn^h«*^^-* ^"? '»*^*'» hancCidiienwfnttobed!

ha?t^:„"?;^* ^ '^P^^ *» *^« Aichbbhop what

«JJ **f*? ** ^'^*' •» »o." Grindal said. " There is
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J\^\^^" **" Anthony, "I caanot kaTe It Uke
Uttt. I will go and see my lord bishop to^lay ; and then,
u h« can do nothing to hel^, I will even see the Queen's
Grace beraell."

Gitedal threw up his hands with a gesture of dismay.
That will ruin aU," he said. " An officer of mine could

do nothing but anger her Grace."
"I must do my best," said Anthony; " it was through

my folly he is In prison, and I could never rest if I left one
single thing undone."

Just as Anthony was leaving the house, a servant in
the royal livery dashed up to the gate ; and the porter
ran out after Anthony to caU him back. The man delivered
to him a letter which he opened then and there. It was
from Mistress Corbet.

" What can be done," the letter ran, " for poor Mr.
JamM? I have heard a tale of you from a Catholic,
which I know is a black lis. I am sure that even now
you will be doing all you can to save your friend. I told
the man that told me, that he lied and that I knew you
for an honest gentleman. But come, dear Mr. Anthony

;

end we will do what we can between us. Her Grace
noticed this morning that I had been weeping : I put her
off with excuses that she knows to be excuses ; and she is
so cunous that she will not rest till she knows the cause
Come after dinner to-day; we are at Greenwich now;
and we will see what may be done. It may even be needful
for you to see her Grace yourself, and tell her the story.
Your loving friend, Mary Corbet."
Anthony gave a mes.»age to the royal groom, to tell

Mistress Corbet that he would do as she said, and then
rode off immediately to the dty. There was another
djsappomlag delay as the Bishop was at Fulham; and
^ther he rode directly through the frosty streets under
the keen morning sunshine, fretting at the further delay
He had often had occasion to see the Bishop before

and Ayhner had taken something of a liking to this staunch
young churchman; and now as the young man came
hmrrying across the grass under the ehns, the Bishop,
who was walking in his garden in his furs and flapped cap
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noticed hb aiudons eyes and troubled face, and smiled at
him kindly, wondering what he had come about. The
two began to walk up and down together. The sunshine
was beginning to melt the surface of the ground, and the
Urds were busy with breakfast-hunting.

" Look at that Kttle feUow I" cried the Bishop, pointing
to a thrush on the kwn, " he knows his craft"
The thrush had just rapped several times with his beak

at a worm's earth, and was waiting with his hrad sideways
watching.

'

" Aha I " oied die Bishop again, " he has him." The
thrush had seised the worm who had come up to investigate
tte noise, and was now staggering backwards, bracing
hunself, and tugging at the poor worm, who, in a moment
more was dra^;ed out and swallowed.

" My lord," said Anthony, " I came to ask your pity
for one vrho was betrayed by like treachery."
The Bishop kwked astonished, and asked for the story

;

but when he heard who it was that had been taken, and
under what drcumstanoes, the kindliness died out of his
eyes. He shook his head severely when Anthony had
done.

" It is useless coming to me, sir," he said. " You know
what I think. To be ordained beyond the seas and to
exercise priestly functions in England is now a crime. It
is useless to pretend anything else. It is revolt against
the Queen's Grace and the peace of the reahn. And I
must confess I am astonished at you, Mr. Norris, thinking
that anything ought to be done to shield a criminal, and
stiU more astonished that you should thmk I would aid
you in that. I tell you plamly that I am glad that the
fellow is caught, for that I think there will be presenUy
one less fire-brand in England. I know it is easy to cry
out against persecution and hijustice; that is ever the
shallow cry of the mob ; but this is not a religious persecu-
tion, as you yourself ve well know. It is because the
Roman Church interferes with the peace of the reahn
and the Queen's authority that its ordinances are forbidden

;we do not seek to touch a man's private opinions. How-
evo-, you know all that as well as I."

iHiii liii
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Anthony was nuing now with anger.
" I am not ao son, my lord, aa I was," he aaid. " I had

hoped from your kwnbhip at any rate to find sympathy
lor the base trick whereby my friend was snared ; and I
find it now bard to tmst the judgment of any who do not
led as I do about it."

"That is insolence. Mr. Norris," said AyUner. stopping
to his walk and turning upon him his cold half-shut eyes.
**aiid I wiU not suffer it."

" Then,my lord, I had better begone to her Grace at once."
" To her Grace I " exclaimed the Bishop.
" ApptUo Cmttrmt," said Anthony, and was gone again.

As Anthony came into the courtyard of Greenwidi
Palace an hour or two later he found iv >amming with
movement and noise. Cooks were going to and fro with
dishes, as dinner was only just encUng ; servants in the
royal livery were dashing across with messages ; a few
great hounds for the afternoon's baiting were in a group
near one of the gateways, snuffing the smell of cookery,
and howlmg hungrily now and again.
Anthony stopped oiie of the men. and sent him with a

niessage to Mistress Corbet ; and the servant presently
returned, saying that the Court was just rising from
dinner, and Mistress Corbet would see him in a partour
directly, if the gentleman would kindly follow him. A
groom took his horse off to the stable, and Anthony
himself followed the servant to a little oak-parlour k>oking
on to a lawn with a yew hedge and a dial. He felt as one
movmg in a dream, bewildered by the rush of interviews
and oppressed by the awful burden that he bore at his
heart Nothing any bnger seemed strange; and he
saroelye;ave a thought to what it meant when he heard
Xb» aund of trumpets in the wourt, as the Queen left
thfc lall. In five minutes more Mistress Corbet burst
mto the room; and her anxioua look broke into tende^
ness at the sight of the misery in the lad's fece.

" Oh, Master Anthony," she cried, seising his hand
thank God you are here. And now what is to be dona

lor him?"
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Th^rMt down tofether in tlM window-Mat MaryWM ORited in an elaborate roee-coloured cottnme ; but

her pietty Upe were pale, and her eyes looked dittrened
and heavy.

"I have hardly ilept," she said, "since Satuiday night.
Ten me all that you know." ^ ^^
Anthony told her the whole story, mechanically and

miserably.
" Ah," she said, " that was how it was. I anderatand

It now. And what can we do ? Yon know, of coune. that
he has been questioned in the Tower."
Anthony turned suddenly white and sick.
"Not the-not the " he began, falteringly.
She nodded at him mutely with laige ryes and com-

pressed lips.

c£**'
"^ ^^*^'** •^** Anthony

;
and then again, " O God."

She took up one of his brown young hands and pressed
?t gently between her white slender ones.

•• I faiow," she said, " I know ; he is a gaUant gentleman."
AiJthony stood up shaking; and sat down again. The

nonror bad goaded him into clearer consciousness.
" Ah I what can we do ? " he said brokenly. " Let

me see the Queen. She will be merciful."
"You must trust to me in this," said Blary, "I know 1

her; and I know that to go to her now would be madness
She is ma fury with Pinart to^lay at something that has
passed about the Duke. You know Monsieur is here-
the kissed him the other day, and the Lord only knows
whether she will marry him or not. You must wait a day
or two ; and be ready when I tell you."
"^t," stammered Anthony, "every hour we wait,

he suffers.

"Oh, you cannot tell that," said Mary, "they give
them a kmg rest sometiuies ; and it was only yesterday
that he was questioned."
Anthony sat silently staring out on the fresh lawn-«»» was still a patch of fiost under the shadow of the

hedge he noticed.
" Wait here a moment." said Mary, tooking at him : and

•he got op and went out

^
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Aathony ttlU Mt tttting and thlnUif of tte bomr.
PtVMDtly Mafy was at Mt lida again witi^ a tall vaaetian
wfaM-i^ brimminf with wUte wine.

"Hera," the said, "drink this."-and then-" have yon
dtoedtXHUy?"

" Then was not time," said Anthony.
She irowned at him abnost fiercely.

"And you come hen fasting," she said, " to face the
poeent You foolish boy; yon know nothing. Wait
bere," she added unperiously, and again she left the
room.

Anthony still stared oot of doois, twisting the empty
glass in his hand ; until agam came her step and the
rustle of her dress. She took the gUss from him and
put it down. A servant had foUowed her back into the
room hi a minute or two with a didi of meat and some
bread ; he set it on the table, and went out.

" Now," said Mary, " sit down and eat before you speak
another word." And Anthony obeyed. The servant
fwesently returned with some fruit, and again left them.
All the while Anthony was eating, Mary sat by him and
told him how she had heard the whole story from another

,

Catholic at court; and how the Queen had questioned
her closely the night before, as to what the marks of tears
leant on her cheeks.

" It was when I heard of the racking," explained Mary,
" I could not help it. I went up to my room and cried
and cried. But I would not t«U her Grace that: it would
have been of no use ; so I said I had a headache ; but I
said it in such a way as to prepare her for more. She
has not questioned me again to>day; she is too full of
anger and of the bear-baiting; but she will—she will.
She never forgets; and then Mr. Anthony, it must be
you to tell her. Yon are a pleasant-faced young man,
sir, and she likes such as that. And you must be both
forward and modest with her. She loves boldness, but
hates rudeneM. That is why Chris is so beloved by her.
He is a fool, but he is a handsome fool, and a forward fool,
and withal a tender fool ; and sighs and cries, and calls
her his Goddess ; and says how he Ukes to his bed when
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^ b not there, which of cooim h true. The other dav

r«g««#. And oh. she was w tender with him. And
«d^i^ !?"»?'• 3«« ««?«>*,»» J«st forward with her.

iSliJ^
at ber and can her Jeiebel and tyrant, u yoi^wou^d Uke to do ; but yon must call her d^tea. ^dDiana as weU. Forward and backward all in Se; that

m^'Lv'"'^''''''^ She is a womi.. J
ca^not^tSlt^rd'fu"^

"*"* "^'^'' '^^ ^"*^-y' "'

mind that it is your heart."
They went on talking a Uttle longer; when suddenly

^LSSTo^.'^"*^"*^^- >«*^«^withark"l5

for'tLTVS:;',
*•

•f^f
"^' Grace wiU be starting

for thejpt directly
; and I must be there. Do you follow

Ifr. Anthony
; I wiU speak to a servant in the <J^ a£5

you. And w a moment she was gone.
When Anthony had finished the fruit and wine he felt

con«derably refreshed
; and after waiting a fTw ,nkiut«j^t out mto the court again, which he found ahnS

deserted, except for a servant or two. One of these cameup to hmi. and said respectfully that Mistress Corbet had
left mstructions that Mr. Noni. was to be^aS^to^
to^the bLjT °^ '°"°'^*** ^ ^^^''^'^ ^ P*^«^

It was a startUngly beautiful sight that his eyes fellupon when he came up the wooden stain on to the sta«ethat ran round the arena where the sport was just beginniS
It was an amphitheatre, perhaps forty yarcb ac^ ^^the seats lomid it were filled idth the S«t bSt^tum«i, many of which blared with jewels. Hanging o^the top of the palisade were rich stufb and to^to^^Queen herself no doubt with Alen^on «^^^iSsomewhere to the right, as Anthony cot bv^thecwopy, with the arms of England and Franc ..^ide^d

T

ii
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apon Hi front ; bat ht wm too near to her to bt able to
catch tvtn a glimpit of h«r fact or flfun. The awning
overhead was furled, aa the day waa lo ttie, and the winter
aonshine poured down on the draeeea and jewela. All
the Court was there ; and Anthony recognised many great
noblea here and there in the apedally reserved seats. A
ceaseless clangour of trumpets and cymbals filted the air,

and dr wned not only the conversation but the terrific
noise from the arena where half a doaen great dogs, furious
with hunger and exdted aa much by the crowds and the
braien music overhead as by the presence of their fierce
•dversary, were baiting a huge bear chained to a ring in
the centre of the sand.

Anthony's heart sank a littlis as he noticed the ladies of
the Court applauding and laughing at the abominable
scene below, no doubt in imiution of their mistress who
loved this fierce sport ; and as he thought of the kind of
heart to which he would have to appeal presently.
So through the winter afternoon the bouts went on;

the band answered wrth haish chords the death of the dogs
one by one, and welcomed the collapse of the bear with
a strident bellowing passage on the great horns and drums

;

and by the time it was over and the spectaton rose to
their feet, Anthony's hopes were loww than ever. Can
there be any compassion left, he wondered, in a woman
to whom such an afternoon was nothing more than a
charming entertainment ?

By the time he was able to get out of his seat and return
to the courtyard, the procession had again disappeared,
but he was escorted by the same servant to the parlour
again, where Mistress Corbet presently rustled in.

" You must stay to-night," ahe said. " as late as possible.
I wish you could sleep here ; but we are so crowded wth
these Frenchmen and Hollanders that there is not a bed
empty. The Queen is in better humour, and if the play
goes well, it may be that a word said evep to-night might
reach her heart. I will tell you whoj it is over. You
must be jwennt. I will send you supper here directly."
Anthony inquired as to his dress.
" Nay. nay," said Mistress Corbet, " that will do very
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wdl
;

It it Mbtt 4ad qnkt. and a Uttit tplMlMd : It will

Ku^^iT^u **">• *h«W would be overhand thatUb hone might be saddled re«iy for him when iSTiouWWMtit; anullarypromijiedtoieetoit.
He felt m ch toon himself ai he tupped alone in the

ptrlour. The bewildennent had pattST tS coSra«

.•Si:2^fi"' Y^^ *»^^ hieWTid tSe ~S35
l^£.".!L*'i^, J***^ ^ dittracted him from that

^1^ Jr?^ ?»*^ ^"** he had at tot tmitV^ he hyi inithed tupper he tat in the window M»at.

a^^IJ^^^J^^J^ that the fierce heart of theQ^^aight be melted, and that God would fve Z
There wat much ebe too that he thought over at he

^l^t^^^ illumiiuted window.loun7^e"t£
lawn on which hit own looked, and heard the distant
clath of mutic from the Hall where the Quew wZtS.
in ttate. He thought of Mary and of hS^y wd^rSnatme

;
and of hb own b^ love for L^^S?Sihad gone, or rether had been transfigured into . "rotteriy

l^h^ * ™''" "^^*'**^ ***^^^ *he» thanmSS
^IS^ « mamage. The religion which madettS

b^Se^i^t oT' .^^w *"°"« ^"^ ^*"t«. sympathetic

t^ SlJ^t^l
"^**^ lives-thiH Religion was beginning

Ma^h^rS? J^*^."**? ''^ith ahnost irresistible >w«?
pX?aif r "^ ^'°! ^ P*^ ^^«^y. witnessiii^faa

S?^ u^'^ i\*^« I^^' °^ tJ»« Catholic ^th in

kL? ^^®
• "** ^*' ^^t ^a« lie doing ? These last

£7^y» w«« working miracles in him* The SJy hehad been received by Walsingham and AvSLr thSap^m inability to see his poiSt of n^w on ^fou^t^
5lv t7LiS^

whote method of the GovernSfnt^S
m'"?^^ '^^'^ *" ^ P'cture that was floating n^before his eye. over the dark lawn, of the littie ill°^
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Tower and the silent wrenched figure lying upon the
straw—the " gallant gentleman " as Mary had called him,
who had reckoned all this price up before he embarked
on the life of a priest, and was even now paying it gladly
and thankfully, no doubt—all this deepened the previous
impressions that Anthony's mind had received; and as
he sat here amid the stir of the royal palace, again and
again a vision moved before him, of himself as a Catholic,
and perhaps But Isabel ! What of Isabel ? And
at the thought of her he rose and walked to and fro.

Presently the servant came agahi to take Anthony to the
Presence Chamber, where the play was to take place.
"I understand, sir, from Mistress Corbet," said the man,

closing the door of the parlour a moment, " that you are
come about Mr. Maxwell. I am a Catholic, too, sir, and
may I say, sir, God bless and prosper you in this.—I—

I

beg your pardon, sir, will you follow me ?
"

The room was fuD at the lower end where Anthony
had to stand, a* he was not in Court dress ; and he could
see really nothing of the play, and hear very little either.
The children of Paul's were acting some classical play which
he did not know : all he could do was to catch a glimpse
now and again of the protruding stage, with the curtams at
the back, and thegUtterof the armour that the boys wore

;

and hear the songs that were accompanied by a little string
band, and the clash of the brass at the more martial moments.
The Queen and the Duke, he could see, sat together imme^
diately opposite the stage, on raised seats under a canopy

;

a group of halberdiers guarded them, and another
small company of them was ranged at the sides of the
stage, Anthony could see little more than this, and could
hear only isolated sentences here and there, so broken
was the piece by the talking and laughing around him.
But he did not like to move as Mistress Corbet had told
him to be present, so he stood there listening to the under-
tone talk about him, and watching the faces. What he
did see of the play did not rouse him toMy great enthusiasm.
His heart was too heavy with his errand, and it seemed to
him that the occasional ^impaet he caught of the stage
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abmnd him a very tiresome hero, drened in velvet doubledand hose and steel cap, strangely unconvincing, who spoke
his hues pompously, and was as unsatisfactory as the
slender shnU-voiced boy who, representing a ^man olmarveUous beauty and aUurement. was supposed to fire
the conqueror's blood with passion.
At fast it ended

; and an " orator " in apparel of cloth
of gold, spoke a Idnd of special epUogue in ffiyming metrem praise of the Virgin Queen, and then retired bo4ig.
Immediately there was a general movement ; thehrass

mstruments began to blare out, and an usher at the door
desired those who were blocking the way to step aside
to make way for the Queen's procession, which would
shortly pass out. Anthony himself went outside with one
or two more, and then stood aside waiting
There was a pause and then a hush; and the sound of ahigh rating woman's voice, foUowedbya murmur of laughter

on? f T?u"* i"®" *^® ^'^'^ "^ flung open again!and to Anthony's surprise Mistress Cor&t JLe^.
hng out. as the people stepped back to make room. Her

H« !r*^?
Anthony near the door, and she beckonedhim to follow, and he went down the corridor after her

why she did not speak, and then came after her into the

Xw^hHI'^^.P^^T '^^^ ^* ^^^ ^^PP^d. A servant
foUowed them immediately with lighted candles which he
set down and retired.

Anthony looked at Mistress Corbet, and saw all across

^nA^^^ ^'^^w 1?*"^ mark of the five fingers of a hand,and saw too that her eyes were fuU of tea^. and that hSbreath came unevenly.
^

^^
" It te no 1^ to-night," she said, with a sob In her voice :her Grace is angry with me."

'

" ^^' f^^ ;" ^^ Anthony in amarement

smUe "li'w^'n "'•",'*';? .!*"y' '*™8»""8 bravely tosmile. It was all my fault,"_and a bright tear or two«n down on to her delicate lace. " I wasltting nei hTr

MaxweU
;

and I suppose I looked grave, bicanse whenthe play was over, she beckoned meV «d-«S ^ked
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how I hked t. Md why 1 looked so ioleinii-lor she wouU
S^T^Tt" ^.^^ Afrieanus, or ««ne other man?
£^rr* J^ silent

;
^d Alenyon, that Httle fit>g.maa

bjrst ottt laughing and said to her Gracesomethlng-s^
ttjmg Jhameful-in Fmich-lmt I nndentoTSd^^
before all the Court, and bade me begone."

Oh! it is shameful," said Anthony, furiously his

J^l ^* ',
m™t stay," she said, " or who wiU speak forthe Cathohcs ? But now it is useless to think of seeineher Grace to-night. Yet to-morrow, maybe, shê dU te

^^^ rie^'" " 5^" "^'"^ *^ »^-« ^-o-- »>y

do"^m'et^
^'"^''^ -^^ *^« ^y' " ' -^ I ^'^^^

ra^'^^^*^^^'"
'^^ ^y*^^ then indeed the tears

-nH H?°"l'?^*
teck to Lambeth under the stars, anxious

^i^P"l^\*"v1 *? °^^* ^°°8 <*«^a™ed °' Pageants and

^V^!l"^V\ ^IJ"^" trumpets rang out when-

S^»S!#^J!? 'k ^u^ ?' *^*^ *° "P^«^ his errand
; andEhzabeth rode by, bowing and smiling to all save him.

The next day he was at Greenwich again by dinner-time

£^^?f?^f ^^ "^"^^ ^ "^ oakl^lour^S u^n

wLfin^JSS^Ml^lLSjg^ '"-' ^^« ^ ^^
"I t<Jd you so/" she said deUghtedly, " the Queen b•ony She pmched my ear just now, and smiled at me

S^r^^rrT?, *° ^'' ^ *^' P'*^** P^lo-' in half an'

please God. we shall save him yet"
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Anthony looked at her, white and scared.
" What shaU I say ? " he said.
" Speak from your heart, sir, as you did to me yesterday.

Be bold, yet not overbokL TeD her plainly that he is

your friend ; and that it was through your action he was
betrayed. Say that you love the man. She likes loyalty.
—Say he is a fine upstanding feUow, over six feet in height,
with a good leg. She likes a good leg.—Say that he has not
a wife, and will never have one. Wives and husbands
like her not—in spite of U petit grenou<tte.-^And look
straight in her face, Master Anthony, as you looked in
mine yc terday when I was a cry-baby. She likes men
to do that—^And then look away as if dazzled by her
radiancy. She likes that even more."
Anthony looked so bewildered by these instructions that

Mary laughed in his face.

"Here then, poor lad," she said, "I will tell you in a
word. Tell the truth and be a man ;—a man I She likes
that best of all; though she likes sheep too, such as
Chris Hatton, and frogs like the Duke, and apes like the
little Spaniard, and chattering dancing monkeys like the
Frenchman—and—and devils, like Walsingham. But do
you be a man and risk it. I know you can manage that."
And Mary smiled at him so cheerfully, that Ar*ionv
felt heartened.

^

"There," she said, "now you look like one. But you
must have some more wine first, I will send it in as I go.
And now I must go. Wait here for the message." She
gave him her hand, and he kissed it, and she went out,
nodding and smiling over her shoulder.
Anthony sat miserably on the window-seat.
Ah ! so much depended on him now. The Queen was

In a good humour, and such a chance might never occur
again;—and meantime James MaxweU waited in the Tower.
The minutes passed ; steps came and went in the passage

outside
; and Anthony's heart leaped into his mouth at

each sound. Once the door opened, and Anthony sprang
to his feet trembling. But it was onlv the servant with
the wine. Anthony took it—a fiery 'Italian wine, and
drew a long draught that sent his blood coursing through
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Ml veins and set his lieart a-beating strongly again. And
rr ^L^ "^ ***• cup down, the door wiTpen againand a bowing page was there. ^ '

iiie"for^y«Ii.'^******
^°' '^' ^ ^**°'* ^"'** ^ •«*

and"m«5Jn*^*
"P' ^2'^? ^ Ws throat once or twice.

moyZ
to go; the boy went out and Anthonjl

wi?';?*^' ^TL* ~'^*^^'' **' *^' P»«'n« • sentry

2S«i; ^^« ^-known page and the gentfeman paSwithout challenging; ascended a twisted oak staircw.

£fni\!^l^'J°^ /*"*^ **'°«' • <*«>'• The page.^Z^^' ^""^ *"** '"^'^^^ meaningly at Antto?y
Jjo Jtood with every pulse in his body racig; then the

S^ir'^^.a*'^,^^-^ AnLny Entered. ^5

CHAPTER X
THE APPEAL TO C^SAR

Tra room was fuU of sunshine that poured in through twotaJIwndows opposite, upon a motionless figure that sat inahigh carved chair by the table, and watched the door
TJM figuie dommated the whole room: the lad as he

fl^^^K- °^^? ^f?' "^f
conscious of eyes watching himIrom behind the chatr, of tapestried walls, and a lute that

^LZ ^\^^^' *^"* *^^ "^"^ '^'^ were but triflSi
accessones to that scarlet central figSre with a bumiSS
lialo of auburn hair round a shadowed face.

hn^Jjl"^
complete sUence for a moment or two; ahound bayed m the court outside, and there came a far-away bang of a door somewhere in the palace. There was
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Anthmy drew a breath, and swallowed in his thnxit.
" Your Grace," he said, and lifted his eyes for a moment,

and dropped them again. Bnt in the glimpse every detail
stamped itself clear on his imagination. Then she sat
in vi\ad scarlet and cloth of gold, radiating light ; with
high puffed sleeves; an immense ruff fringed with lace.

The narrow eyes were fixed on him, and as be now waited
again, he knew that they were running up and down h?s
figure, his dark splashed hose and his tumbled doublet
and ruff.

" You come strangely dressed."

Anthony drew a quick breath again.
" My heart is sick,^' he said.

Tbsre was another slight movement.
" Well, sir," the voice said again, " you have not told

us why you are here."

"For justice from my queen," he said, and stopped.
"And for mercy from a woman," he added, scarcely
knowing what he said.

Again Elizabeth stirred in her chair.
" You Uught him that, you wicked girl," she said.
" No, madam," came Mary's voice from behind, subdued

and entreating, " it is his heart that speaks."
"Enough, sir," said Elisabeth; "now tell us plainly

what you want of us."

Then Anthony thought It time to be bold. He made a
great effort, and the sense of constraint rei »d a little.

" I have been, your Grace, to Sir Frar. Valsingham,
and my lord Bishop of London, and I *. i get neither
justice nor mercy &om either; and so I come to your
Grace, who are their mistress, to teach them manners."
"Stay," said Elizabeth, "that is insolence to my

ministers."
" So my lord said," answered Anthony frankly, looking

into that hard clear face that was beginning to be lined
with age. And he saw that Eliz^^beth smiled, and that the
face behind th«\chair nodded at him encouragingly.
" Well, insolence, go on."
" It fa on Ik' of one who has been pronounced a felon

and a traitoi 'our Grace'* laws, that I am pleading i
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I lii

bot^ one who fa t very gallant Christian gentleman at

ioM*^
friend lacks not courage," interroptri Eluabeth

ca,;i£^^ss!ig.^' *^ '"^^ "**"* ^" -•^•' »-»

Anthony waited, and then the voice spoke again harshly.

u „ ^ ^*** *^« **^«' "r- I cannot be here aU day "

taken It mL^^S" P"?*' y®'" ^^i^^Vi ^d he was

IS K. wJ^ ^ vestments, and fa now in the Tower

;

and he hath been questioned on the rack. And. madam
rt M p,t«K,us to think of it. He fa bnt a yonng m^smbut passing strong and tall."

/ uag man sun,

n^'^1 \? *^..
T®

^** "^^^ "*' "^ ?
" interrupted thega«en harshly. '• I cannot pardon every proper young^t in the kingdom. What ebe fa theii to ^s^ fof

•»!?* '^^taken through the foul treachery of a spy.

knowing to say the very words that brought him fato the

And then, more and more, Anthony began to lose hfa^H-consdousu^, and poured out the story fro^ th?

^STSS* *'"?? ^"^ ^* ^^ ^'^ brought up in Se
S.j;^^K

"^^^ Janies MaxweU; and what a lojS

w£T i^A^^ *?** J^*° *^* •^^^'y o< «»« trick^which he had been deceived. As he spoke his whoteappearance seemed to diange; instead ff the shy ^drather clumsy manner with which he had begun he w^now natural and free ; he moved hfa hands in shSt k«?ur^his blue eyes looked the Queen fairly in the fS ; h^mo^da httle forward on hfa knees as he plided, and he spokT^th

wKr^*„'^h?ff'£' 1"*' Miyand 'himself "^e^t^
«nSn^ « ^ * "*' "• ^ "P*** *>' ^ *h°rt and broken

«fi^^:* ?' "^ conscious aU the while of an inte«^external strain and pressure, as if he were pleading for his

h«V,*?^ ^^ V"' T" •*»***• EHsabeth relaxed her ririd

«n S'*^ S^ ^^^'^ ^^'^ **^ o** '^ hand and h«r elbSwon the table and watched him, Her thin Kpe wrted tt^pearl rope and crown on her he;d. and the^^^'iSs
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In her ean moving slightly as the nodded at points in h^ls
story.

•• Ah I your Grace," he cried, Ufting his open hanils
towards her a little, " you have a woman's heart ; all
your people say so. You cannot allow this man to be
so trapped to his death ! Treachery never helped a cause
yet. If your men cannot catch these priests fairly, then
a-God's name, let them not catch them at alll But to
use a friend, and make a Judas of him ; to make the very
lips that have spoken friendly, speak traitorously; to
bait the trap like that—it is devilish. Let him go, let
him go, madam I One priest more or less cannot over-
throw the reafan ; but one more foul crime done in the
name of justice can bring God's wrath down on the nation.
I hold that a trick like that is far woise than all the dis-
obedience in the worid ; nay^—how can we cry out against
the Jesuits and the plotters, if we do worse ourselves ?
Madam, madam, let him go I Oh! I know I cannot
speak as well in this good cause, as some can in a bad
cause, but let the cause speak for itself. I cannot speak.
I know."

" Nay, nay," said Elizabeth sofUy, " you wrong your-
self. You have an honest face, sir ; and that is the best
recommendation to me.
"And so, Blinnie," she went on, turning to Mary, "this

was your petition, was it; and this your advocate?
Well, you have not chosen badly. Now, you speak
yourself."

Mary stood a moment silent, and then with a swift
movement came round the arm of the Queen's chair, and
threw herself on her knees, with her hands upon the Queen's
left hand as it lay upon the carved boss, and her voice
was as Anthony had never yet heard it, vibrant and full
of tears.

" Oh I madam, madam ; this poor lad cannot speak,
as he says ; and yet his sad honest face, as your Grace
said, is more eloquent than all word?. And think of the
silence of the little cell upstairs in the Tower ; where a
gallant gentleman lies, all rent and torn with the rack ; and,
and howhe listens for the footsteps outside of the tormentors

Mi
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whocome to draghimdown again, aUachiagand heavy with
niap, down to that fierce engine in the dark. Andthmkof
J"»S^^*?V^''*^<^'^•^>o^»»»'«it«•; and how
jowiii not vield nor let one name etcape him. Ah I notbecawe he loves not your Grace nor dettret to aerve yon:

S2 ^"!? h "'^ y«ir Grace beat by serving andl<mng his God first o£ aU.-And think how to^JSt hSpa sob now and .gam; and whispers the name of his Saviour,

frf^^****" towrench andtwist.—And,—and,—d«Jnot forgirthia mother, yoor Grace, down in the couSyihowije^ and Itttens and prays lor her dear son; aiidCMnot sleep, and dreams of him when at last she sleepsand wakes screaming and crying at the thooght ol £eboy she bore and nursed in the hands of those harsh devils.

^r*^\^^ f" ;***p ** *" y^ g™**. ^«» <»e uttiewOTd
;

and make that mother's heart bless your nameand pray for you night and moning tiU she dies ;—and
SJ^i ff^* •°° ?* ^' *°<* "^ ^ «cked body
rT^u ^ ?™ asunder;—and you can make this honest
•^r^^PPy *«*" ^**» **»« thought that he has

saved his fnend instead of slaying him. Look you, madam,
he has come confessing his fault ; saying bravely to yourGrace that he did try to do his friend a Service iL spite of
the laws, for that he held love to be the highest law Ah Ihow many happy souls you can make with a word ; because

JTh*"',,*S^TTv^^* is it to be a Queen!- obeabte
to do aU thatl-Ohl madam, be pitifS then, and showmercy as one day you hope to find it"

teng suaimng sob of appeal; and as she ended her teatswere beginning to ram down on the hand she held betweenher own; rfie lifted it to her streaming face and Iri^
It again and again

; and then dropped her forehead upor
It, and so rested in dead silence.

^
Elizabeth swallowed in her throat once or twice • ano

^w^^*' ^d her voice was a httle choked. '

Well, weU, you siUy girl.-You plead too weU."Anthony irt^istibly threw his hands out as he knelt

.^K 5**^ "ess your Grace I " he said ; and then gaveA sob <» two himself.
^^ *
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" Then, there, yon are a pair of children," the said

;

for Mary was Idsdng her hand again and again. " And
you are a pretty pair, too," she added. "Now, now,
that is enough, stand np."
Anthony rose to his feet again and stood there ; and

Mary went roond again behind the chair.
" Now, now, you have put me in a sore strait," said

Elizabeth; "between you I scarcely know how to keep
my wOTd. They call me fickle enouf^ akeady. But
Frank Walsingham shall do it for me. He is certainly a1
the back of it all, and he shall manage it It shall be done
at once. Call a page, Bfinnie."

Blary Corbet went to the back of the room into the
shadow, opened a door that Anthony had not noticed,
and beckoned sharply ; in a nooment or two a page was
bowing before Elizabeth.

" b Sir Francis Walsingham in the palace ? " she asked,—
" then toing him here," she ended, as the boy bowed again.
" And you too," she went on, " shall hear that I keep

my word,"—she pointed towards the door whence the
page had come.

—
" Stand there," she said, " and leave the

door ajar."

Mary gave Anthony her hand and a radiant smile at
they went together.
" Aha I " said Elizabeth, " not in my presence."
Anthony flushed with buy in spite of iua joy.

They went in through the door, and found themselves
in a tiny panelled room with a little slit of a window ; it
was used to place a sentry or a page within it. There were
a couple of chairs, and the two sat down to wait.

" Oh, thank God I " whispered Anthony.
Again the harsh voice rang out from iht open door.
*' Now, now, no love-making within there I

"

Mary smiled and laid her finger on her lips. Then there
came the ripple of a lute from the outer room, played not
unskilfully. Mary smiled again and nodded at Anth(Miy.
Then, a metallic voice, but clear enough and timeful, began
to sing a verse of the little love-song of Haningtcm'ii
Whenct comes my hve f
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Ittuddenly OMied in the middto of ^e lint, and tlM ytAu
cried to tome one to come in.

Anthony could hear the door open and dote again, and
a movement or two, which donbtleia represented Walnng-
ham't obeisance. Then the Qoecn's voice began again,

loW| thin, and distinct The two in the imier room
liitened breathkstly.

"I wish a prisoner in the Tower to be released, Sir

Prands ; without any talk or tO'do. And I desire you
to do it lor me."
There was silence, and then Walsin^iam's deep tonea.
** Yoor Grace has bat to command."
" His name ia James Hazwell, and he » a popish priest"

A longer silence followed.
" I do not know il your Grace knows all the circum-

stances."
" I do, sir, or I should not interfere."

"The feeling of the peojde was very strong."
" WeU, and what of that ?

"

*' It will be a risk of yoor Grace's favonr with them."
** Have I not said that my name was not to appear in

the matter ? And do yon think I fear my people's wrath ?
"

There was silence again.
" Well, Sir Francis, why do ]rott not speak ?

"

*' I have nothing to say, your Grace."
" Then it will be done ?

"

" I do not see at present how it can be d(me, but doubtless

there is a way."
" Then yon will find it, sir, immediately," rang out the

Queen's metallic tones.

(Mary turned and nodded solemnly at Anthony, with
pursed lips.)

" He was questioned on the rack two days ago, your
Grace."

" Have I not said I know all the circumstances ? Do
yon wish me to say it again ?

"

The Queen was plainly getting angry.
" I ask your pardon, madam ; but I only meant that

he could not travel probably, yet awhile. He was on the
rack for four hours, I understand."
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(Anthony fslt that ttnnge ikknen riM again ; bat Mary
laid har cod hand <m his and smiled at him.)
"WeU, ireU." rasped out EUtabeth. " I do not ask

imoossibilitiea."
*^ They would cease to be so, madam, il you did."

(Mary within the tittle room put her tips to Anthony's
ear:

"Butter!" she whispered.)
" Well, sir," went on the Queen, " you shall see that

he has * physician, and leave to travel as soon as he wiU."
" It shall be dcme, your Grkce."
" Very weU, see to It"
" 1 b^ your Grace's pardon ; but what "

" WeU. what is it now ?
"

" I would wish to know your Grace's pleasure as to the
future for Mr. Maxwell. Is no pledge of good behaviour
to be exacted from him ?

"

" Of course he says mass again at his peril. Either he
must take the oath at once, or he shall be allowed forty-eight

hours' safe-conduct with his papas for the Continent"
" Your Grace, indeed I must remonstrate

"

Then the Queen's wrath burst out ; they heard a swift
movement^ and the rap of her high heels as she sprang
to her feet

" By God's Son," she screamed, " am I Queen ot not ?

I have had enough of your counsel. You presume, sir
—

"

her ringed hand came heavily down on the table and they
heard the lute leap and fall again.

—" You presume on
your position, sir. I made you, and I can unmake you,
and by God I will, if I have another word of your counselling.

Be gone, and see that it be done ; I will not bid twice."

lliere was silence again ; and they heard the outer door
open and close.

Anthony's heart was beating wildly. He had sprung to
his feet in a trembling excitement as the Queen had
sprung to hers. The mere ring of that furious toytl
vdce, even without the sight of her pale wrathful face
and blazing eyes that Wabingham looked upon as he
backed out from the presence, was enough to make thia
Ud's whole ftr . .3 shiver. Mary apparently was accustomed
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to this : lor dit looktd op tt Aatbony, Unsliinf lOentlj,

tndihnigged herihoolden.
Then thty beard tbe Qoeen't tOk dnperiee rustle and

Imt peerbchink together as she sank down again and took
np her Inte and stmck the strings. Then the metallie

Toice began again, with a little tremor yi it. like the
gronnd-sweU alter a storm ; and she sang the verse
through in which she had been interrupted:

" Why tbns. my lov*. to kind bMpMk
SwMt f, iWMt Up, mrtet Unshing chMk—
Y«t not a heart to mt« my fin

;

O Venns. tak* thy ^tt a^tia I

Mak* not w fair to caoaa oar moaa.
Or maka a heart that's Ilka yoai owb."

The lute rippled away into silenca.

Mary rose quietly to her feet and nodded to Anth<my.
" Come back, yon two 1 " cried the Queen. .

Mary stepped straight through, the lad behind her.
" Well," said the Queen, turning to them and •bowing

her black teeth in a utile. " Have I kept my woid ?
"

" Ah f your Grace," said Mary, curtseying to the ground,
" you have made some simple loving hearts very happy
to^ay—I do not mean Sir Francis*."

The Queen laughed.
" Come here, child," she said, holding out her glittering

hand, " down here," and Mary sank down on the Queen's
footstool, and leaned against her knee like a child, smiling
up into her face ; while Elixabeth put her hand under her
chin and kissed her twice on the forehead.

" There, there," she said caressingly, " have I made
amends ? Am I a hard mistress ?

"

And she threw her left hand round the giri's neck and
began to play with the diamond pendant in her ear, and
to stroke the smooth curve of her cheek with her flashing

fingers.

Anthony, a little on one side, stood watching and won-
dering at this silky tigress who raged so fi^oely just now.

Elizabeth looked up in a moment and saw him.
"Why, here is the tall lad here still," she said, " eyeing
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at It if we mn monttm. Emv yoo ntvtr yet Mm two
nuideni loring one another, that yoa ttan to with vow
great eyee ? Aha t Minnie ; he wonld Uke to be aittinc
where I am—if it not to. air ?

"

"I wonld sooner stand where I am, madam," said
Anthony, by a sadden faispiration. " and look npoo your
Grace.**

" Why, he is a courtier ab«ady,*' said the Qoeen. " Yoa
have been giving him lessons. Minnie, yoa sly girl."

" A loyal heart makes the best courtier, madam." said
Mary, taking the Queen's hand delicately in her own.
.'1^? "•** *® looking upon my Grace, Mr. Norrit."

•aid Elisabeth. " what do you best love ?
"

" Listening to your Grace,'* said Anthony, promptly.
Mary turned and flashed >ill her teeth upon him in a

smile, and her eyes danced in her head.
Elisabeth laughed outright.
" He is an apt pupfl,*' she said to Mary.
" —Yoo mean the lute, sir ? " she added.
" I mean your Grace's voice, madam. I had forgotten

the lute.'*

" Ah, a little clumsy t" said the Queen; " not ao troe a
thrust as the others."

" It was not for lack of ^ood-wiD," said poor Anthony
blushing a little. He felt iu a kind of dream, fencing in
language with this strange mighty creature in scarlet
and pearis. who sat up in her chair and darted remaiks at
Urn, as with a rapier.

J**
Aha I " said the Queen, "he is blushing I Look, Minnie I

"

Mary kwked at him deliberately. Anthony became scarlet
at once ; and tried a desperate escape.

" It is your livery, madam." he said.

Mary clapped her hands, and glanced at the Queen.
" Yes. Minnie ; he does his mistress credit."
" Yes. your Grace ; but he can do other things besides

talk," explained Mary.
Anthony felt like a hone being shown off by a skilful

dealer, but he was more at his ease too after his blush.
" Extend your mercy, madam." he said. " and bid

nustiess Corbet hold her tongue and spare my shame."

9
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I >!

^]'

" Silence, sir 1 " said the Queen. " Go on, Minnie ; what
else can he do ?

"

" Ah i your Grace, he can hawk. Oh I you should see

his peregrine;—named after your Majesty. That shows
his k>yal heart."

" I am not sure of the compliment," said the Queen

;

" hawks are fierce creatures."
" It ¥ra8 not foe her fierceness," put in Anthony, " that

I named her after your Grace."

. " Why, then, Mr. Norris ?"
" For that she soars so high above all other creatures,"

said the lad. " and—and ti^t she never stoops but to

conquer."

Mary gave a sudden triumphant laugh, and glanced up,
and Elizabeth tapped her on the cheek sharply.

" Be still, bad girl," she said. " You must not prompt
during the lesson."

And so the talk went on. Anthony really acquitted

himself with great credit, considering the extreme strange-

ness of his position ; but such an intense weight had bmn
lifted off his mind by the Queen's pardon of James Maxwell,
that his nature was alight with a kind of intoxication.

All his sharpness, such as it was, rose to the surface ; and
Mary too was amaied at some of his replies. Elizabeth

took it as a matter of course ; she was accustomed to this

kind of word-fencing ; she did not do it very well herself :

her royalty gave her many advantages which die often

availed herself of ; and her address was not to be compared
for a moment with that of some of her courtiers and ladies.

But still she was amused by this slender honest lad who
stood there before her in h» graceful splashed dress, and
blushed and laughed and parried, and delivered his point

with force, even if not with any extracx'dinary skill.

But at last she began to show signs of weariness ; and
Mary managed to convey to Anthony that it was time to

be off. So he began to make his adieux.
" Well," said Elizabeth, " let us see you at supper to-

night ; and in the parlours afterwards.—Ah t " she cried,

suddenly, " neither of you most say a word as to how ^.-our

friend was i«leased. It must remain the act of the Coiuidl.
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My name most not appear ,* Wabingham will &3e to that,

and you mnst see to it toe.'

Tlwy both pnomiaed mcerely.

"Well, then, lad," said £Ii2abet.\ and stretched oat
her hand ; and Mary rose and sto xl by her. Anthony
came np and knelt on the cusmoi: <ind received the slender
scented ringed hand on his own, and kissed it ardently
in his gratitude. As he released it, it cuffed him gently
on the cheek.

" There, there I " said Elizabeth, " Minnie has taught you
too much, it seems."

Anthony backed out of the presence, smiling ; and his

last glimpse was once more of the great scarlet-dad figure

with the slender waist, and the priceless pearls, and the
haze of muslin behind that crowned auburn head, and the
pale oval face smiling at him with oarrow eyes—and all

in a glory of sunshine.

He did not see Mary Corbet again until evening as she
was with the Queen all the afternoon. Anthony would
have wished to return to Lambeth ; but it was impossible,
after the command to remain to sapper ; so he wandered
down along the river bank, rejoicing in the success of his
petition; and wondering whether James had heard of
his release yet.

Of course it was just a fly in the ointment that his own
agency in the matter could never be known. It would
have been at least some sort of compensation for his
innocent share in the whole matter of the arrest. How-
ever, he was too happy to feel the sting of it. He
felt, of course, greatly drawn to the Queen for her ready
clemency ; and yet there was something repellent about
her too m smte of it He felt in his heart that it was just
a caprice, like her blows and caresses; and then the
assumption of youth sat very ill upon this lean middlp«
aged woman. He would have preferred less lute-playing
and qffightly innuendo, and more tenderness and gravity,

Mary had arranged that a proper Court-suit should be
at his disposal lot supper,and a room to himself; so after
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he had returned at sonset. he changed hk dothet. The
white Mlk suit with the high hosen. the embroidered doublet
with great puffed and slashed sleeves, the short green-lined
doak the white cap and feather, and the slender sword
with the jewelled hilt, all became him very weU; and he
found too .^t Mary had provided him with two great
emerald brooches of her own. that he pinned on, one at the
fastemng of the cnsp ruff and the other on his cap

?*i7*"A *? ^ ?5»^**« <*apel for the evening prayer
at haJf.past six

; which was read by one of the cha^aiM
;but there were very few persons present, and none oi any

distmction. Rehgion, except as a department of politicswas no mtegral part of Court life. The Queen only occa-
sionally attended evening-prayer or. week days ; and iustnow she was too busy with the affair of the Duke of Alencon
to spend unnecessary time in that manner
When the evening prayer was over he foUowed the

bttie company mto the long gallery that led towards the
haJJJttirough which ttie Queen's procession would pass to
supper; and there he attached himself to a giSup of
gentlemen, some of whom he had met at Lambeth? Whilethey were talldng, the clang of trumpets suddenly broke

Ttl'^ ?• ^'*^°"
^'l^* ^^"'» apartmente; anSan threw themselves on their knees and Vonained there.The doors were flung open by servants stationed behmdthem

;
and the wands advanced leading the procession

;

S'L^' .*^* trumpeters blowing mightUy. wi^Tdrum
or two beating the step ; and then in endless profusion
ijMvants uid guards

; gentlemen pensionere magnificently
habited, for they were continuaUy about t£ Queen's
person; and at last, after an official or two bearingi^orfscame the Queen and Afen^on together; she Inl superb
purpte toilet with broaided undenkirt and high-Sdtmnkhng shoes and breathmg out essences a. rfies^
marked^with an ill-shapea nose and a head too hrittoT
jis m«fcmxed body, in a rich velvet suit sparSS Sover with diamonds. k—~«hs «u

As Aey pasMd Anthony he heard the Duke makinc•ome French eomphment in his croaking h«nh^S«

Hfclili
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BdUnd came the cnmd of ladies, nodding, chattering,
TOthng

; and Anthony had a twiit glance of pleasure
from Mistress Corbet at she went by. talking at the too
of her voice.

'^

The company followed on to the hall, behind the distant
trumpets, and Anthony found himself still with his friends
somewhere at the lower end—away from the Queen's
table, who sat with Alenfon at her side on a dais, with the
great folks about her. AU through supper the most
astonishing noise went on. Everyone was talking loudly •

the servants ran to and fro over the paved floor ; there
was the loud clatter over the plates of four hundred persons

;

and, to crown all, a band in the musicians' gallery overhead'
made brasen music aU supper-time. Anthony had enough
entCTtainment himself in kwking about the great banquet-
ing-hall, so magnificently adorned wi h tapestries and
armour and antlers from the park ; and above all by the
blace of gold and silver plate both on the Ubles and on the
sideboards

; and by watching the army of liveried servants
running to and fro i»—5sanUy ; and the glowing colours
of the dresses of t -ts.

Supper was over
; and a Latin grace was ex-

quisitely sung in four parts by boys and men stationed in
the musiaans' gaUery ; and then the Queen's procession
went out with the same ceremony as that with which ith^ entered. Anthony foUowed behmd, as he had been
biddMi by the Queen to the private parloure afterwards

;

but he presently found his way barred by a page at the
foot of the stairs leading to the Queen's apartments.

;

It was in vain that he pleaded his invitation ; it was
useless, as the young gentleman had not been informed
of it. Anthony asked if he might see Mistress Corbet,

fu*'^** *°° "^ impossible
; she was gone upstairs with

the Queen ^race and might not be disturbed. Anthony,
in despair, not however unmixed with reUef at escaping
a further ordeal, was about to turn away, leaving the
officious young gentleman swaggering on the stairs like
a peacock, when down came Mistress Corbet herself,
saihng down in her splendour, to see what was become
of the gentleman of the Archbishop's house.

iMaaiUUiiaiHK iMAdlAll^tad^au
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" Why, here yon are
!

" she cried from the landing as she
came down, " and why have yon not obeyed the Queen's
command?"

" This yoncg gentleman," said Anthony, indicating the
astonished page, " would not kt me proceed."

" It is unusual, Bfistress Corbet." said the boy, " for her
Grace's guests to come without my having received in-

structions, unless they are gnat folk."

Mistress Corbet came down the last six steps like a
stooping hawk, her wings bulged behind her; and she
caught the boy one dean light cuff on the side of the head.

" You impl " she said, " daring to doubt the word of
this gentleman. And the Queen's Grace's own special

guest 1

"

The boy tried still to stand on his dignity and bar the
way, but it was difficult to be dignified with a ringing head
and a scarlet ear.

" Stand aside," said Mary, stamping her little buckled
foot, " this instant ; unless you would be dragged by your
red ear before the Queen's Grace. Come, Master Anthony."
So the two went upstairs together, and the lad called up

after them bitterly:
" I beg your pardon, Mistress ; I did not recognise he

was your gallant."
" You shall pay for that," hissed Mary over the banisters.

fhey went along a passage or two, and the sound of a
voice singing to a virginal began to ring nearer as they
went, followed by a burst of applause.

"Lady Leicester," whispered Mary; and then she
opened the door and they went in.

There were three rooms opening on one another with
wide entrances, so ths* really one long room was the
result. They were hU three fairly full ; that into which
they entered, the first in the row, was occupied by some
gentlemen-pensioners and ladies talking and laughing;
some playing shove-groat, and some of them still applaud-
ing the song that had just ended. The middle room was
much the same ; and the third, which was a step higher
than the others, was that in whidi was the Queen, with
Lady Leicester and a few more. Lady Leicester had just

J
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finished a song, and was laying her virginal down. There

was a great fire burning in ti^ middle room, with seats

abont it. and here Mary Corbet brought Anthony. Those

nearhimeyedhimalittie; but his companion was snfiiciert

warrant of his respectability ; and they soon got into talk,

which was suddenly interrupted by the Queen's voice

from the next room.
" Minnie, Minnie, if you can spare a moment from your

lad, come and help us at a dance."

The Queen was plainly in high good-humour ; and Mary

got up and went into the Queen's room. Those round the

fire stood up and pushed the seats back, and the games

ceased in the third room ; as her Grace needed spectators

and applause.

Then there arose the rippling of lutes from the ladies in

the nert room, in slow swaying measure, with the gentle

tap of a drum now and again ; and the pavane b^an

—

a stately dignified dance ; and among all the ladies moved
the great Queen herself, swaying and bending with much
grace and dignity. It was the strangest thing for Anthony

to find himself here, a raven among all t^ese peacocks, and

l»rds of paradise ; and he wondered at himself and at the

strange humour of Providence, as he watched the shimmer

of the dresses and the sparkle of the shoes and jewels,

and the soft clouds of muslin and lace that shivered and

rustled as the ladies stepped ; the firelight shone through

the wide doorway on this glowing movement, and groups

of candles in sconces within the room increased and steadied

the soft intensity of the light. The soft tingling instruments,

with the slow tap-tap marking the measure like a step,

seemed a translation into chord and melody of this stately

tender exercise. And so this glorious flower-bed, loaded too

with a wealth of essences in the dress«>.s and the sweet-

washed gloves, swayed under the wind of the music,

bending and rising together in slow waves and ripples.

Then it ceased ; and the silence was broken by a quick

storm of applause ; while tte dancers waited for the lutes,

llien all the instruments broke out together in quick triple

time ; the stringed instruments tapplyvag a hasty throb-

bing accompaniment, while the shrill flutes began to whistle

,. .ii»:*Ma,:m^!t£^.
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•ad the drmni to galipp;—there was ytt a pavt bk the
dance, till the Queen made the fint movement;—and then
the whole iriiirled off on the wings of a coranio.

It was bewildering to Anthony, who had newr otn
dreamed of such a dance before. He watched first the low«r
Une of the shoes; and the whole floor, hi reaUtyabow, and
in theminor of thepolished boards below^eemed scintillating
in Unes of diamond light ; the heavy underskirts of brocade,
puffed satin, and doth oi gold, with glimpses of foamy lace
beneath, whirled and tossed above these flatting vibrations.
Then he looked at the higher strata, and there was a tossing
sea of faces and white tluoats, borne up as it seemed—now
revealed, now hidden—on clouds of undulating muslin and
lace, with sparkles of precious stones set in ruff and wings
and on high piled hair.

He watched, fascinated, the faces as they appeared
and vanished ; there was every imaginable expression ; the
serious looks of one who took dancing as a solemn task,
and marked her position and considered her steps ; the
wild gaiety of another, all white teeth and dimples and
eyes, intoxicated by movement and music and colour, as
men are by wine, and guided and sustained by the furious
genius of the dance, rather than by intention of any kind.
There was the courtly self-restraint of one tall beauty, ^o
danced as a pleasant duty and loved it, but never lost
control of her own bending, slender grace ; ah I and there
was the oval face crowned with auburn hair and peao-ls, the
lower lip drawn up under the black teeth with an effort, till

it appeared to snarl, and the ropes of pearls leaping wildly
on her lean purple stomacher. And over all the grave oak
walls and the bright sconces and the taper flames blown
about by the eddying gusts from the whirlpool beneath.
As Anthony went down the square winding staircase,

an hour later when the evening was over, and the keen
winter air poured up to meet him, his brain was throbbing
with the madness of dance and music and whirling colour.
Here, it seemed to him, lay the secret of life. For a few
minutes his old day-dreams came back but in more to-
toxicating dress. The figure of Ifary Corbet in her rose-
(»k>ured silk and her douds of black hair, and her jewels
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and her lti^;liiiig eyes and tcarlet month, and t«r violet

fragrance and her fire—thia dominated the boy. Aa he

walked towarda the atablea acroaa the atarlit court, ahe

teemed to move before him, to hold oat her handa to him,

to caU him her own dtu lad ; to i vite himoat of the drab-

ooloored life that lay on all sidea, behind and before, vp

into a myetic region of jewelled romance, where she and he

would live and be one in the endlesa music of rippling

strings and shrill flutes and the maddening tap of a little

hidden drum.
But the familiar touch of his own sober suit and the

creaking saddle as he rode home to Lambeth, and the icy

wind that sang in the river sedges, and the wholesome

smell of the horse and the touch of the coarse hair at the

shoulder, talked and Ixeathed the old Puritan commim
sense back to him again. That warm-painted, melodiooa

world he had left was gaudy nonsense ; and dancing was
not the same as living; and Mary Corbet was not just

a rainbow on the foam that would die when the sun went

but both she and he together were human souls.in

redeemed by the death of the Saviour, with His work

to do and no time or energy for folly ; and James Maxwell

in the Tower—(thank God, however, not for tong I)—James
Maxwell with his wrenched joints and forehead and lips

wet with agony, was in the right ; and that lean bitter

furious woman in the purple and pearls, who supped to

the blare of trumpets, and danced to the ripple of lutes,

wholly and utterly and eternally in the wrong.

CHAPTER XI

A STATION OF THE CROSS

Philosophers tell us that the value of existence lies not

in the objects perceived, but in the powers of perception.

The t<-agedy of a child over a broken doll is nst less poignant

than the angniah of a worshipper ova* a broken idol, or

of a king over a ruined realm. Thus the conflict of

Isabel daring those past automn and winter montha was
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ookstangott than the pain ofthe priett on the rack, or the
struggle of his innocent betrayer to reacne him, or the
misery of Lady Maxwell over the sorrows that came to her
in such different ways through her two sons.

Isabel's soul was tender above most souls ; and the powers
of feeling pain and of sustaining it were also respective^ both
acute and stiong. The sense of pressure, or rather of disrup-
tion, became intolerable. Sht was indeed a soul on the rack ;

if she had been less conscientious she would have silenced
the voice of Divine Love that seemed to caU to her from
the Catholic Church; if she had been less natural and
feminine she would have trampled out of her soul the
appeal of the human love of Hubert. As it was, she was
wrenched both ways. Now the cords at one end or the
other would relax a little, and the corresponding relief

was almost a shock ; but when she tried to stir and taste
the freedom of decision that now seemed in her reach,
they would tighten again with a snap ; and she would find
herself back on the torture. To herself she seemed power-
less ; it appeared to her, when she reflected on it consciously,
that it was merely a quntion as to which part of her soul
would tear first, as to which ultimately retained her. She
began to be terrified at solitude; the thought of the
coming night, with its long hours of questioning and
torment until the dawn, haunted h'.- during the day.
She would read in her room, or remain at her prayers, in
the hopes of distracting herself from the struggle, until
sleep seemed the supreme necessity : then, when she lay
down, sleep would flap its wings in mockery and flit away,
leaving her wide-awake staring at the darkness of the
rocwi or of her own eyelids, until the windows began to
glimmer and the cocks to crow from farm buildings.

In s|»te of her first resolve to fight the battle atone,
she soon kmtd herself obliged to tell Bfistress Margaret
all that was possible; but she felt that to express her
sheer need of Huhcrt, as she thought it, was beyond her
alt(^^er. How o&iM a nun understand ?

"My darling," said the old lady, "it would not be
Calvary without the darkness; and you cannot have
Christ without Calvary. Remember that the L^ht of
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the World makes durkneM Hb Mcret pUc« ; and to you

Me that if >oa were able to feel that any human aoul really

ondentood, it would mean that the darkneaa was over.

I have tofieied that Night twice myself ; the thizd time

I think, will be in the valley of death."

Isabel only half understood her ; but it was something

to know that others lad tested the cup too; and that

what was so bitter was not necessarily poisonous.

At another time as the two were walking together under

the pines one evening, and the girl had again tried to show

to the nun the burning desolation of her soul, Mistress

Margaret had suddenly turned.
" Listen, dear child," she said, " I will tell you a secret.

Over there," and she pointed out to where the sunset

gtowed behind the tree trunks and the slope beyond,

"over there, in West Grinsted, rests our dear Lord in the

blessed sacrament. His Body lies lonely, neglected and

forgotten by all but half a dosen souls ; while twenty years

ago all England reverenced It. Behold and see if there

be any sorrow—" and then the nun stopped, as she saw

Isabel's amazed eyes staring at her.

But it haunted the girl and comforted her now and

tl^n. Yet in the fierceness of her pain she asked herself

again and again, was it true—^was it true ? Was she

sacrificing her life for a < ream, a fairy-story ? or was it true

that there the body, that had hung on the cross fifteen

hundred years ago, now rested alone, hidden in a silver

pyx, within k>cked doors for fear of the Jews.—Oh I dear

Lord, was it true ?

Hubert had kept his word, and left the place almost

immediately after his last interview ; and was to return

at Easter for his final answer. Christmas had come and

gone ; and it seemed to her as if even the tenderest mys-

teries of the Christian Religion had no touch with her

now. She walked once more in the realm of grace, as in

the leahn of nature, an exile from its spirit. All her sensitive

powen seemed so absorbed in interior pain that there was

nothing in her to respond to or appreciate the most keen

external impressions. As she awoke and looked up on

Christmas morning early, and saw the frosted panes and
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tte now Iviii'j Uka wool mi Um craw-lMn and hmmrA tk.grtitm^ Sell, poti out in the l^S^H. tS^ciii^

gw niet Iwr. and ihe Mw the red berrieam ^h
fer; !?f *?« «d J-«t of the wS.S^n.TU^
S^riv^t^"^*.?^' and tried in h^heiS'tot.kS:
«»• roey Child in the manger, and received tim J^•ymbob of Hia Fleah •SBtoid?Md^^tJd ffiTS~ember Hi. loving-ldndneM thaHiSSf^ S^irom heaven—yet the whole was far le« iS^ u^*? *

jood-bye two montha ago; leea real thaTooe of tW

a wadmg duK-4,rd. and they did not bSk. TS'J^tAnthonys tit ad,enr, and still more hiTSfenceV^^^
Jbe to^euiok, an/ doubled her pain vni^Vutf^

hi^P^nl^J"**^*^ ?"°"^« ^^y Lady Maxwell had sent

WMj^Vh. *,»kT"°^ ^i**
*™*' »«<* he had not

f?r!f^* . "Hf*** P**^ and the momimr came-«id It was not till noon that the man at ksTaSS^'

^ h^^^H^ "*^ *^* ~*« threugh'^there a^J S'
h^;n9LttSn^^^^^^ ^^

SSrhS^k .^? .hi'
""^ T'! *^ ^ »te«ect really

Jrite ««lA
** »«c«™bed to it ; and did notlveJwnte again, nor question the man furthur uJau

done this the mi<rht i^ha«-^k-^i.
lurtner. Had she

k«* *u "^« perhaps have found out the imthttat the man. a stupid rustic with enoudi^wdn^ mUe. but not enough to Ue deveriy. hThSTSf^li^"
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he«d twiMd by the boss of London town and the tplendonr
of Lambeth stable* and thefriendlineMof the grooms then,
and had got heavily drunk on leaving Anthony; that
the answer which he had pnt into his hat had very natonlly
fallen out and been lost ; and that when at last he returned
to the country ahready eight hours after his time, and
found the note was missing, he had stalwartly lied, hoping
that the note was unimportant and that things would
adjust themselves or be forgotten before a day of reckoning
should arrive.

And so Isabel's power of resistance collapsed under this

last blow ; and her soul lay still at last, almost too much
tormented to feel. Her last hope was gone ; Anthuny
had betrayed his friend.

The week crept by, and Saturday came. She went
out soon after dinner to see a sick body or two in an outlying
hamlet ; for she had never forgotten Mrs. Dent's charge,
and, with the present minister's approval, still visited
the sick one or two days a week at least. Then towards
sunset she came homewards over some high ground on Hit
outskirts of Ashdown Forest. The snow that had fallen

before Christmas, had melted a week or two ago ; and
the li-ost had broken up ; it was a heavy leaden evening,
with an angry glow shining, as through chinks of a wall,

from the west towards which she was going. The village

lay before her in the gloom ; and lights were beginning
to glinmier here and there. She contrasted in a lifeless

way that pleasant group of warm houses with their sugges-
tions of love and homeliness with her own desolate self.

She passed up through the viUage towards the Hall,

whither she was going to report on the invalids to Lady
Maxwell ; and in the appearance of the houses on either

side she thought there was an unaccustomed air. Several
doors stood wide open with the brightness shining out
into the twilight, as if the inhabitants had suddenly
deserted their homes. Others x ere still dark and cold,

although the evening was drawing on. There was not
a moving creature to be seen. She passed up, wondering
a little, through the gatehouse, and turned into the gravd
sweep; «and there stopped slrart at the lighC of a great
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ttowd of OMB and woaum and diOdna, wambhd la dnd
iilnoe. Soot om wm tUndlBg at Um entranoMten.
with hia head bent aa if hi wen talUof to thoaa aaamt
Um in alow voke.
Aa ahe came np there ran a whisper of her name;

tho people drew back to let her through, and she passed,
aick with sospenae, to the man on the steps, whom she
now recognised aa Mr. James' body-eervant. His face
looked odd and drawn, she thought.

" What ia it ?" she asked in a sharp whisper.
" Mr. James is here, madam ; he is with Lady MaxweU

in the ck>ister-wing. WiU yon please to go np ?
"

" Mr. James t It ia no newt about Mr. Anthony—or
—or Mr. Hubert I

•»

"No, madam." The man hesitated. "Mr. James
has been racked, madam."
The man's voice broke in a great sob as he ended.
•*Ahl"
She reeled against the post ; a man behind caught her

and steadied her ; and there was a quick breath of pity
from the crowd.

" Ah, poor thing I " said a woman's voice behind her.
" I b^ your pardon, madam." said the servant. "

I

should not have "

" And—and he is upstairs ?
*•

" He and my lady are together, madam."
She k>oked at him a moment, daaed with the horror of

it ; and then going past him, pushed open the door and
went through into the inner hall. Here again she stopped
suddenly

: it waa half full of people, silent and expectant—
the men, the grooms, the maid-servanta. and even two
or three farm-men. She heard the rustle of her name
from the white faces that ktoked at her from the gtoom

;

but none moved; and she crossed the hall ak>ne, and turned
down the tower corridor that led to the ck>ister-wing.
At the foot of the stakcaae she stopped again; ber

heart drummed in her ears, as she listened hitently with
parted lipa. There was a profound silence; the hunp
on the stairs had not been lighted, and the terrace window
only kt in n ^.ale ^immar.
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It WM horrible to bu I thte Mciet pnoenoe of incanwte
fwin that faiooded •omewhere in the house, this etlenoe

of Uving angnMi, wone then de«th a thouiand tiroee i

Where wu he? What would it look like? Even
a scream somewhere would have relieved her, and snapped
the tenskm of the listening stiUness that Uy on her like

a shocking ni^tmare. This k>bbv with its well-known
doors—the banisttf on which her fingers rested—the well

of the staircase ap which she stared with dilated eyes— all

was familiar ; and yet, somewhere in the shadows over-

head lurked this formidable Presence of pain, mute, an-
guished, twrifying. . . .

She kmged to run back, to shriek for help ; but she
dared not : and stood panting. She went up a couple
of steps—stopped, listened to the sick thumping of her
heart—took another step and stopped again ; and so,

listening, peering, hesitating, came to the head of the
stairs.

Ah I there was the door, with a line of light beneath
it. It was there that the horrw dwelt. She stared at

the thin bri^t line ; waited and listened again for even
a moan or a sigh from within, but none came.
Then with a great effort she stepped forward and tapped.
There was no answer; but as she listened she heard
^m within the gentle tinkle of some liquid running into

a bowl, rhythmically, and with pauses. Then again she
tapped, nervously and rapidly, and there was a murmur
from the room; she opened the door softly, pushed it,

and took a step into the room, half ckising it behind her.

There were two candks burning on a table in the middle
of the room, and on the near side of it was a groupof three
persons. . . .

Isabel had seen in one of Mistress Margaret's prayer-books
an engraving of an old Flemish Pieti—a group of the
Blessed Mother holding in her arms the body of her
Crudfied Son, with the Magdalen on one side, support-
ing one of the dead Saviom^s hands. Isabel now caught
her breath in a sudden gasp ; for here was the scene
reproduced before her.

Lady Maxwell was on a low seat bending forwards

;
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tlw whhe cap and rail teemed like a vefl fbnmn all about
hnr head and beneftth her chin ; the wai holding in her
ama the body of bar aon^who aeemed to have fainted as
heaat beaide her ; his bead had faUen back against her"yt. and his pointed beard and dark hair and her black
dress beyond emphasised the deathly whiteness of his face
OB which the candlelight fell ; his mouth was open, like
a dead man's. Mistress Maigaret was kneeling by his
left hand, holding it over a basin and delicately sponging
it; and the whole air was fragrant and aromatic with
seme ointment in the water ; a kmg bandage or two lay
on the ground beaide the basin. The evening Bght over
the oi^xMite roofs through the window beyond mingled
with the light of the tapers, throwing a strange radiance
«fer the group. The table on which the Upera stood
kwked to Isabel like a stripped altar.

She stood by the door, her lips parted, motionless

;

kwking with great eyes from face to face. It was as if
the door had given access to another world where the
passion of Christ was being re-enacted.
Then she sank on her knees, still watching. There was

no sound but the faint ripple of the water into the basin
and the quiet breathing of the three. Lady MaxweU now
and then lifted a handkerchief in silence and passed it
across her son's face. Isabel. stiU staring with great
wide eyes, began to sigh gently to hereelf.

" Anthony, Anthony, Anthony ! " she whispered.
'Oh, no, no, no I" she whispered again under her

breath. No, Anthony! you could not, you couM
not !

"

Then from the man there came mie or two kmg sighs,
«ding in a moan that quavered into silence ; he stirred
sfighUy in his mother's arms ; and then in a piteous hieb
voice came the words " Jesu . . . Jesm . . . esio miki
. . . Jesus."

^

Conscwusness waa coming back. He fanded himself
atiU tm the rack.

Lady MaxweU add nothing, but gathered him a little
doeer, and bent her face tower over him.
Than again came a tong sobbing indrawn breath;
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Jamet ttraggled for a moment; Um opened hie eyes

and saw his mother's face.

Mistress Margaret had finished with the water: and
was now swiftly manipulating a long strip of white lineo.

Isabel still sunkon her knees watched the bandage winding
in and out round his wrist, and between his thumb and
forefinger.

Then he turned his head sharjdy towards her with a
gasp as if in pain ; and his eyes fell on Isabel.

" Mistress Isabel," he said ; and his voice was teoken

and untuneful.

Mistress Mai^aret turned; and smiled at her; and at

the sight the intolerable compressfon on the girl's heart

relaxed.
" Come, child," she said, " come and help me with his

hand. No, no, lie still," she added; for James was
making a movement as if to rise.

James smiled at her as she came forward ; and she saw
that his face had a strange look as if after a k>ng illness.

" You see. Mistress Isabel," he said, in the same cracked

voice, and with an infinitely pathetic courtesy, " I may not

rise."

Isabel's eyes filled with sudden tears, his attempt at his

old manner was more touching than all else; and she

came and knelt beside the old nun.
" Hold the fingers," she said ; and the familiar old voice

brought the girl a stage nearer her normal consciousness

again.

Isabel took the priest's fingers and saw that they were

limp and swollen. The sleeve fell back a little as Mistress

Margaret manipulated the bandage; and the girl saw
that the forearm looked shapeless and discoloured.

She glanced up in swift terror at hb face, but he was
looking at his mother, whose eyes were bent on his;

Isabel looked quickly down again.

"There," said Mistress Margaret, tying the last knot,
" it is done."

Mr. James fooked his thanks over his shoulder at bw,
u she nodded and smiled before turning to leave the room.

Isabel sat sfowly down and watched them.
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" This it bat a flying vWt. liittreM Iwbel." said James.
I imist leave to-morrow again."
He had sat ap now, and settled himself in his seat,

though his mother's arm was still romid him. The voice
and the pttifnl attempt were terrible to Isabel. Slowly the
consciousness was filtering mto her mind of what all this
implied

; what it must have been that had turned this tall
self-contained man into this weak creature who lay in his
mother's arms, and fainted at a touch and sobbed. She
could say nothing

; but could only look, and bi«athe, and

Then it suddenly came to her mind that Lady Maxwell
had not spoken a wotd. She tooked at her ; that old
wrinkled face with its white crown of hair and lace had
a new and tremendous dignity. There was no anxiety
In it

; scarcely even grief ; but only a still and awful
anguish, towering above ordinary griefs like a mountain
above the worH ; and there was the supreme peace too
that can only accompany a iupreme emotion—she seemed
conscious of nothing but hsr son.

Isabfl could not answer James; and he seemed not to
expect it

; he had turned back to his mother agam and
ttey were looking at one another. Then in a moment
Mistress Margaret came back with a glass that she put
to James hps

; and he drank it without a word. She
stood looking at the group an instant or two, and then
turned to Isabel.

" Come downstairs with me, my darling ; thei« is nothinc
more that we can do."
They went out of the room together ; the mother and

•on had not stirred again ; and Mistress Margaret slipped
her arm qmckly round the girl's waist, as they went down-
stairs.

''

In the cloister beneath was a pleasant Httle oak parlour
tookmg out on to the garden and the long south side of
t^e house. Mistress Margaret took the Uttle handJamp
ttat burned m the cfeister itself as they passed atone
silently together, and guided the girl through into the
ImHow on the left-hand side. There was a taU chair

j£^£lafi&k^
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•tanding before the hearth, and as Mistreaa Maigaret sat
down, drawing the girl with her, Isabel sank down on the
footstool at her foet, and hid her face on the old nnn's
knees.

There was silence for a minute or two. Mistress Maigaiet
set down the lamp on the taUe beside her, and passed her
hands caressingly over the girl's hands and hair ; but said
nothing, until Isabel's whote body heaved up convulsively
once or twice, before she burst into a torrent of weeping.

" My darling," said the old lady ia a quiet steady voice,

"we should thank God instead of grieving. To think
that this house should have given two confessors to the
Church, father and son t Yes, yes, dear child, I know
what you are thinking of, the two dear lads we both love

;

well, well, we do not Imow, we must trust them both .j God.
It may not be true of Anthony ; and even if it be true—
weU, he must have thought he was serving his Queen.
And for Hubert "

Isabel lifted her face and lo<Aed with a dreadful que*-
tioning stare.

"Dear child," said the nun, "do not look like that.

Nothing is so bad as not trusting God."
"Anthony, Anthony!" . . . whispered the girl.

" James told us the same story as the gentleman
on Sunday," went on the nun. " But he said no hard
word, and he does not condenm. I know his heart. He
does not know why he is released, nor by whose order

:

but an order came to let him go, and his papers with it

:

and he must be out of England by Monday morning : so
he leaves here to-morrow in the litter in which he came.
He is to say mass to-morrow, if he u able."

" Mass ? Here ? " said the girl, in the same sharp
whisper ; and her sobbing ceased abruptly.

" Yes, dear ; if he is able to stand and use his hands
enough. They have settled it upstairs."

Isi^ continued to look up in her fooe wildly.
" Ah i " said the old nun again. " You must not took

like that. Remember that he thinks those wounds the
most precious things in the world—yet—and his mother
tool"
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" I mwt be at nuM," said Isabel ; " God means it."
" Now. now," said Mistress ICargaxet soothingly, " yov

do not know what you are saying."
"I mean it," said Isabel, with sharp emphaaii;

means it."
'God

Blistress Margaret took the girl's face between her hands
and looked steadily down into her wet eyes. Isabel
returned the kwk as steadily.

" Yes, yes," she said, " as God sees us."
Then she broke into talk, at first broken and incoherent

fa language, birt d^nite and orderly in ideas, and iii her
faterpretatiofis of these hwt months.

Kneeling beside her with her hands clasped on the nun's
knee, Isabel told her all her struggles ; disentangling at
last in a way that she had ne^er been able to do before
aU the oomfdicated strands of self-will and guidance and
Windness that had so knotted and twktcd themselves
fato her Ufe. The nun was amazed at the spiritual instinct

^ this Puritan chiM, who ranged her motives so uneiringly

;

dfamisaing this as of self, marking this as of God's to-
^iratioo, accepting this and rejecting that element of
the orcumstanoes of her life ; steering confidently be-
twera the shoals of scrupuk>us judgment and conscience
on the one side, and the hidden rocks of presumptionwd despair on the other—these very dangers that had
baffled and perjdezed her so long—and tracing out through
ttem aB the dear deep safe channel of God's intentiwi,
who had alk>wed her to emerge ..t last from the tortuous
and baffling mtricadesof character and drcumstance into
the wide open sea of His own sovereign Will.

It seemed to the nun, as Isabel talked, as if it needed just
a toal touch of supreme tragedy to k)06en and resolve
aU^ comphcations; and that this had been supplied
by the vision upstairs. There she had seen a triiunphant
trophy of another's sorrow and conquest. There was
hardly an clment in her own troubles that was not present
in that human Piet4 upstairs—treachery—tonelineas-

sacnfidal act of human tove subordinated to divin
human k>ve, purified and transfigured and rendered in-

i
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visdbk and immortal by the very immolatioa of It

at the feet of God—all this that the son and mother in

their welcome of pain had aooomplislied in the crucifixion

of one and the heart-pierdng of the otlier—this was light

opened to the perplexed, tormented soul of tlie gixl—

a

radiance poured out of the darkmsa of their sorrow and
made her way jrfain before her face.

" My Isabel," said the old nun, when the girl had finkhed
and was hiding her face again, "this is of God. Glory
to His Name ! I must ask James' leave ; and then you
most sleep here to-night, for the mass to-morrow."

The chape! at Maxwell Hall was in the cloister wing

;

but a str:mger visiting the house would never have sus-
pected it. Opening; out of Lady Maxwell's new sitting-

room was a little lobby or landing, a'oout four yards
square, Jigfated ftom above ; at the fullerend of it was the
d'X>r into her bedroom. TUs lobby was scarcely more than
a bn>ad passage ; and would attract no attention from any
passing through it. The only piece of furniture fai it was
a great tall old chest as high as a table, that stood against
the inner wall beyond which was the long gaDery that
looked down upon the cloister garden. Hie lobby appeared
to be {M'acticallyas broad as tiie two rooms on either side
of it ; but this was effected by the outer wall being made
to bulge a little ; and the inner wall being thfamer than
inside the two living-rooms. The deception was further
increased by the two living-rooms being first vradnacoted
and then hnng with thick tapestry ; while the lobby was
bare. A curtous person who should look in the chest
would find there only an old dress and a few pieces of
stufE. This lobby, however, was the chapel ; and through
the chest waa the entrance to one of the priest's hiding
holes, wliere a^so the altar-stone aiKi the ornaments and the
vestments were kept. The bottom of the chest was in
reality hinged in such a way that H would fall, on the
proper pressure being apjdied in two places at once,
snffidsntly to allow the side of the chest agahist the wall
to be pushed aside, wliich in turn gave entrance to a little

space some two yards long by a yard wide; and here
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were kq»t aO the neoeMuin lor divine wonhip ; with
toom besidet tot a couple of men at least to be hidden
away. There was also away from this hole on to the roof,
hat it was a difficult and dangerous way ; and was only
to be used in case of extreme necessity.

It was in this lobby that Isabel found herself the next
morning kneeling and waiting for mass. She had been
awakened by Mistress ICargaret shortly before four o'clock
and told in a whisper to dress herself in the dark ; for it was
impossible under the circumstances to tell whether the house
was not watched ; and a light seen from outside might
conceivably cause trouble and disturbance. So she had
dressed herself and come down from her room along the
passages, so familiar during the day, so sombre and suggestive
now in the black morning with but one shaded light placed
at the angles. Other figures were stealing along too ; but
she could not tell who they were in the gloom. Then
she had conae through the little sitting-room where the scene
of last night had taken jdace and into the lobby beyond.
But the whole place was transformed.
Over the old chest now hung a picture, that usually was

fai Lady MaxweU's room, of the Blessed Mother and her
h^y Child, in a great carved frame of some black wood.
The chest had become an altar : Isabel could see the slight
elevation in the middle of the long white linen cloth where
the altar-stone lay, and upon that again, at the left comer,
a pite of Unen and sUk. Upon the altar at the back stood
two slender silver candlesticks with burning tapers in
them

;
and a sUver crucifix between them. The carved

wooden panels, representing the sacrifice of Isaac on the one
half and the offering of Mekhisedech on the other, served in-
stead of an embroidered altar-frontal. Against the side wall
stood a litUe white-covered foWing table with the cruets
and other necessaries upon it.

There were two or three benches across the rest of the
tobby

;
and at these were kneeling a dojen or more persons,

motionless, their faces downcast. There was a little wind
such as blows before the dawn moaning gently outside •

and within was a slight draught that made the taper
aames lean over now and then.
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iMbel took her place beilde MistreM Margaret at tlM

front boidi ; and as the knelt forward she noticed a spaco

left beyond her lor Lady Maxwell. A moment later there

came slow and painful steps through the sitting-room,

and Lady Maxwell came in very slowly with her son leaning

on her arm and on a stick. There was a silence so pro-

found that it seemed to Isabel as if all had stopped

breathing. She could only hear the stow plunging pulse of

her own heart.

James took his mother across the altar to her place,

and left her there, bowing to her ; and then went up to the

altar to vest. As he reached it and paused, a servant

slipped out and received the stick from him. The

priest made the sign of the cross, and took up the amice

from the vestments that lay folded on the altar. He was

already in hb cassock.

Isabel watched each movement with a deep agonising

interest ; he was so frai* -md broken, so bent in his figure,

so slow and feeble in his movements. He made an attempt

to raise the amice but could not, and turned slightly;

and the man from behind stepped up again and lifted it

for hfan. Then he helped him with each of the vestments,

lifted the alb over his head and tenderly drew the bandaged

hands through the sleeves; knit the girdle round him;

gave him the stole to kiss and then placed it over his neck

and crossed the ends beneath the girdle and adjusted the

amice ; then he placed the manipte on his left arm, but

so tenderly ! and lastly, lifted the great red chasuble and

dropped it over his head and straightened it—and there

stood the priest as he had stood last Sunday, in crimson vest-

ments again ; but bowed and thin-faced now.

Then he began the preparation with the servant who
knelt beside him in his ordinary iivery, as server; md
Isabel heard the murmur of the Latin words for the &st

time. Then he stepped up to the altar, bent slowly and

kissed it and the mass began.

Isabel had a missal, lent to her by Mistress Margaret

;

but she hardly looked at it ; so intent was she on that

crimson figure and his strange movements and his low

broken voke. It was uxJ^e anything that die had ever

diiiHUiMaUJU
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inwgmed wonWp to be. Public wonhip to bar ludnmnt hitberto one ol two thingt-either nttinc nnder aomujtor ttid b.vfa« the wo«l .ppBed teb2 ^ii
by the mmitter akmd and distinctly and in^exoraM^~ i?^^^i»teUect could follow L 4S. S^t
^^iSSl^ The minister was a miiuater to man^ ^!? *** ^^*** " "^^^P^" o* His gospel to man.

J^aZ^i '^ * ?'**^P "^^^^ an this in almost

SS.^*7^ C?*^.'^ addressing God, not man;
therefore he did so fai a low voice, and in a tonne a^^joohjjd «id on the scafiold "that th^S
S^S^ It was comparatively miimportant 4etherman followed it word for woid, for (and here the second~±ojl difference lay) the point ofW wSiuT^ieP^ ky not m an intellectual apprehensi<£ of Zwords, but m a voluntary assent to and participation inAe su^eme act to which the words were iSSed SSLS
^i ;±l'*Sf**• ^* ^ the thing that was d^r^the wordb that were said, thatlJas mighty^ cSd

1!:^ u. *? *°** **«*° **» P«««^ it too, though diSvand obscurely, was the sublime mystery of theS
tne silence and darkness of Calvary, and saw there the

S^lS^jT'^^^'i^^P^****^^). He looked d^vramto tte silence and twilight of this Kttle lobby, and sl^Aat same mystery accomplished at the hands of oneXm^e of his participation in the priesthood of &e t^
^J^J^.V^^^""""^^ to pronouncTthese heart-shald^

Bteod that <hipped from it there, were again spiSd I^otcHis eyes, under the forms of bread and^e.
Much of this faith of course was still dark to Isabel •

of"2U£trj*r*^ SS"«*^'
*"<* whTth^'^Xi;

sa^in^ .^~ ^
a threbbmg silence, and the woish^

l^ J^ more Fofound adoration, and then with tertWe
JS?^V ^<^»^ 8WP or two of pain, those wiSdSd»~dard hands rose trembling in tlTS wiSTwtS^

Mmmsmim ^jnn^
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thftt gUmmCTBd white between them; the Pnritan girt

too drM^wd her head, and lifted ap her heart, and entreated

the Moit Ifid^ and moet llerdfal to look down on the

Ifyatery of Redemptfcm accomplished on earth ; and for

the saJoe of the WdQ-Beloved to send down His Grace on
the CathoHc Chnrch ; to strengthen and save the living

;

to give rest and peace to the dead; and especially to

remember her dear brother Anthony, and Hubert ^R^iom

she loved ; and Mistress Margaret and Lady Maxwell,

and this faithfnl household : and the poor battered man
before ber, who, not <mly as a priest was ma^ Hke to the

Eternal Priest, but as a victim too had hung upon a

prostrate cross, fastened by hands and feet ; thus bearing

on his body for all to see the marks of the Lord Jesus.

Lady Maxwell and Mistress Margaret both rose and
stepped forward after the Priest's Communion, and received

from those wounded hands the Broken Body of the Lord.

And then the mass was presently over ; and the server

stepped forward again to assist the priest to unvest, himself

lifting each vestment off, for Father Maxwell was terribly

exhausted by now, and laying it on the altar. Then he

helped him to a little footstool in front of him, for lum to

kneel and make his thanksgiving. Isabel looked with an

odd wonder at the server ; he was the man that she knew
80 well, who opened the door for her, and waited at table ;

but now a strange dignity rested on him as he moved con-

fidently and reverently about the awful altar, and touched

the vestments that even to her Puritan eyes shone with

new sanctity. It startled her to think of the hidden

Catholic life of this house—of these servants who loved

and were familiar with mysteries that she had been taught

to dread and distrust, but before which she too now was
to bow her being in faith and adoration.

After a minute or two, Mistress Margaret touched Isabel

on the arm and beckoned to her to come up to the altar,

vrbich she began immediately to strip of its ornaments and
ctoth, having first lit another candle on one of the benches.

Isabel helped her in this with a trembling dread* as all

the others except Lady Maxwell and her son were now

, ..i^iJjrj.-^-^^:.'^^-.-.
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toy out iUmtly ; and pmently the picture wm down,
and kaning aplut tbe waU; the omamnts and sacred~di packed away ia their box, with the vestments
and Unra in another. Then together they lifted off the
hjavvakar stone. Mistress Margaret next laid back the
Hd of the chest; and put her hands within, and presently

k, apparently
Dned to Isabe

? ^i® *?* ***** "^ «® through
; she did so without

much diflfculty, and found herself in the little room behind.
Thwe was a stool or two and some shelves against the
walL n^th a plate or two upon them and one or two
tools. She received the boxes handed through, and foUowed
Mistress Margaret's instructions as to where to place
them

;
and when aU was done, she sUpped back ainin

through the chest into the tobby.
The priest and his mother were still in their places, motion-

IMS. Ifotress Margaret ckised the chest inside and out.
beckoned Isabel into the sitting-room and doaed the door
behmd them. Then she threw her arms round the drl
and kissed her again and again.

« ^' ^y °^ darling," said the nun. with tean in her eyes.
God bless you-your first mass. Oh I I have -ayed

tor this. And you know all our secrets now. No o to
your room, and to bed again. It is only a litd ^after
five. You shaU see him—James-before he got . God
bless you, my dear!"
She watched Isabel down the passage ; and then turned

back again to where the other two were stiU kneeling
to make her own thanksgiving.

'~-*^»

Isabel WMit to her room as one in a dream. She was
soon m bed again, but could not sleep ; the vision of that
sta-ange worship she had assisted at ; the pictorial details
of It, the glow the two candles on the shouldere of thecnmson chasuble as the priest bent to kiss the altar or to
adore; the bowed head of the server at his side ; the picture
overhead wi^ the Mother and her downcast ey4^ and
the radiant Child stepping from her knees to Uess the
vrorld--all this burned on the darkness. With the least
effort of imagmation too she could recall the steady murmur

iaiiiltiii ^Hjgg,
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of Om unfamiliar wocda; hear tha matte of the aOkea

veitiMnt ; the stirriii|i and bnathinga of tha wonhippera

in the Httte room.

Then hi endleaa coiuae the hiteUectual aide of it all began

to preaent itaelf. She had aiaiated at what the Government

called a crime ; it waa for that—that collection of atrange

but surely at least innocent things—actions, words, material

objects—that awn and women of the same flesh and Mood
as herself were ready to die ; and lor which others equally

of one nature with herself were ready to put them to death.

It waa the mass—the mass she had seen—she repeated the

word to herself, so sinister, so suggestive, so mighty. Then
she began to think again—if indeed it is possible to say

that she had ever ceased to think of him—of Anthony, who
would be so much horrified if he knew ; of Hubert, who had
renounced thb wonderful worship, and all, she feared, for

love of her—and above all of her father, who had regarded

it with such repugnance :—yes, thought Isabel, but he

knows aU now. Then she thought of Mistress Margaret

again. After all, the nun had a spiritual life which in

intensity and purity surpassed any she had ever experienced

or even imagined ; and yet the heart of it all was the mass.

She thought of the old wrinkled quiet face when she came
back to breakfast at the Dower House : she had soon

learnt to read from that face whether mass had been

said that morning or not at the Hall. And Mistress

Margaret waa only one of thousands to whom this little

set of actions half seen and wc»ds half heard, wrought and
said by a man in a curious dress, were more precious than

all meditation and prayer put together. Could the vaat

superstructure of prayer and efiul and aspiration rest

upon a piece of empty folly soch as children or savagea

might invent ?

Then very naturally, as she began now to get quieter

and less exdted, she passed on to &e spiritual side of it.

Had that indeed happenad that Mistress Margaret be-

lieved—that the very Body and Blood of her own dear

Saviour, Jesus Christ, had in virtue of His own dear
promise—His own clear promise 1—become present then
under the handsof His priest? Was it, indeed,—this hall-

•^••"^-iiiffilllTiir'*^^^^^^'-
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^y^*^^r"^ »<»* •««!?» myvlinrof tint, tin Umb
JJwMfly ilite. w». *iaff HimMlf tad Hb Death hthn
vat TmoM m u tn.ui.'wloai and blootflMi jaiirlflo mt

STSJSf ^? 'V ^'•* •* """y ^""^ it ifcr o«
!?l?^P** "'' *• ^iw^itaUaaMwIycMldWiplea

SiS^?*^' JMiria>r3r, M ahe luul ben bttNMht up

to tMte the Joy^ ' ,<i^:.« «,„ v^^miiar, nai/StS
SrSJSSfJ^ " :;•

'-•^ '^
•'

' - whde^iewted ofeteg

mideite fiitt trer bliot '^t xtanent timutli a raal axtenal
""»*>*y- " I beueve,' m .^ehearaed to h«MK. " not be-^Me my spmtn&l ejrperiei/oe talli lae thatthellaaaittnie

k «!!iS y>>.L°ot ^y»«>.tha Bible eaye to. beeanee it
iJpoMibte to Intefpret that m mora tiian one way ; bat
Ue^neethatSociety whkdi I now propoee to treat aaDiriiie-the Repraaentetive of the Iminite Wort-nay. ».jwy myeti^ Body-tefle ae eo: and I rely upon thatmd restm her «me which are theAmi of the EvwIartiM
ttd hang upon 1« hpe, thnmgh which the InfalKWe WoS
peaics.

^^ J!***???*tl° • *™*** P*«* •* »-t. from her fi»t
act of CathoMc faith, feU asleep. '

«» ««

«^* o*7 w- iL?i *** ^** "» ttreaming into her
^^'^^ }^J^ Margaret by her bedridT^Dw child." said the old lady, "I would not wake

Sl?i!?J i?^*T*^ »«* » «hort night
; bat James^ves in an hoar's tmie

; and it is jutt nine o'clock, and Iknow yon wish to see him."
^^

When she came down half an hour later she found
Mteteess Margaret waiting for her outside Lady MaxweU'sroom. '

.J ^rZ^ ^^\ ?^ '^^- " I '^ ten Mary"
; and^edipped in. Isabel outside heard the mimur of

voices, and m a moment more was beckoned in bv thenan. '

J^ZJ^uJ^ S?°« *«<* in » 8«*t chair.teokmg
exhausted and white. His mother, with something ofthesame look of snpteme suffering and triumph.^rM stand-
ing behmd his chair. Slir^Sd graveled^S^,
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iMbg], mUio tnooonfe bsr ; and went oot at the furtlMr

door. ioUoivwi by her eiettf.

" Miitraee leaMl," eald the prieet, withottt any intro-

ioctory wovde, in hii broken voice, and motioning her to

a aeat. " I cannot taO you what joy h wu to aee yon at

maee. b it too moch to brae that you wiil aeelc admiarion

praeently to the Catholic Qiarcfa ?
"

Isabel eat with downcaet ey«s. His tone was a bttla

startling to her. It was as conrteona as f>«er, bat leas

courtly : there was jost the faintest ring in it, in spite of

its weakness, aa of one who tpoht with anthority.
" I—I thank yon. Mr. James." she said. " I wish to

hear more at any rate."
" Yes, Mistrees Isabel ; and I thank God for it. Mr.

Barnes will be the proper person. My mother will let him

know ; and I have no doubt that he will receive you by
Easter, and that you can make your First Communion
on that day."

She bowed her head, wondmng a little at his avurance.
" You will forgive me, I know, if I seem discourtroM,"

went on the piest, " but I trust you understand the tenns

on wiuch you come. You come as a little child, to karn ;

is it not so ? Simj^y that ?
"

She bowed her head again.
" Then I need not keep you. If you will kne^l, I will

give yon my blessing."

She knelt down at once bef<»pe him, and he blessed her,

lifting his wrenched hand with difficulty and ktting it

link quickly down again.

By an impulse she could not resist she leac'd forward

on her knees and took it gently into her wo joft hands

and kissed it.

" C^ I forgive him, Mr. Maxwell ; I am sore he did

not know." And then her tears poured down.
" My chiki," said his voice tenderly, " ia uiy case I

not oiUy forgive him, but I thank him. How couM I not ?

He has brought me love-tokens fmn my Lor i."

Sie kissed his hand agaoi, and stocl u • t her eyaa

were bfinded with tears ; but they were i n ^ kx grid
Then Mistress Margaret came in from the iiffiar room, and

^gtmtm^ \ iirflWitiiiiilri
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led the Rirl out
:
and the mother came in once man to lier

•on lor the ten minutes before he was to leave her.

CHAPTER XII

A STRIFE OF TONGUES

^TTHONY now settled down rather drearily to the study
of rel^ous controversy. The continual contrasts that•e«n^ forced upon him by the rival systems of England
and Rome (so far as England might be said to hSJTa
wherrnt system at this time), aU tended to show him
that there were these two sharply-divided schemes, eachaamung to represent Christ's Institution, and each exdu-
jBife of tl^ other. Was it of Christ*s institution that His

Swf^? !^^-^^ a department of the National Life;
and that the avil prmce should be its final arbiter and
ruler, however Uttle he might interfere in its ordinary
administration ? This was Elisabeth's idea. Or was the
Church, as Mr Buxton had explained it, a huge unnational
Soaety di^>endent, it must of course be, to some extenton local circumstances, but essentiaUy unrestricted byImut of nationahty or of racial tendencies ? This was the
claim of Rome. Of course an immense number of other
arguments circled round this^in fact, most of the argu-
ments that are familiar to co^troversiahsts at the presentday

;
but the centre of aU. t Anthony's mind, as indeed

It was to the mind of the civil and religious authorities of
the time, was the question of supremacy—Elizabeth or
uregory ?

He read a certain number of books ; and it will be re-
membered that he had followed, with a good deal of intelli-
gence Campion's arguments. Anthony was no theologian,

!S? i?T5"*"^ P^I* ^^ ^P' »«t>tle argumeiits
but he had a normal mmd,and was able to appreciate andremember some salient pdnts.
For example, he was impressed greatly by the negative

di«jcter of Protestantism in such books as Nkholl's
inignfflage. In thn work a man was held up as a type
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to b« imitated wfaoM wbioie idigi<m to all appearancaa

consisted of hdding the Pope to be Antichrist, and his

Chnrch the synagogue of Satan, of disliking the doctrines

of merit and of justification by works, of denying the Real

Presence, and of holding nothmg but what could be proved

to his own satisfaction by the Scriptures.

Then he read as much as he could of the great

Jewell controversy. This Bishop of Salisbury, who had,

however, recanted his Protestant opinions under Mary,
and resiuned them under Elizabeth, had published in x56a
his " Apology of the Grarch of England," a work of

vast research and learning. Mr. Harding, who had also

had the advantage of having been on both sides, had
answered it; and then the battle was arrayed. It

was of course mostly above Aiithony's head; but he
gained from what he was able to read of it a very fair

estimate of the conflicting theses, though he probably

could not have stated them irtelligibly. He also made
acquaintance with another writer against Jewell,—Rastall

;

and with one or two of Mr. Willefs books, the author of
" Synopsis Papismi " and " Tretrastylon Papisticum."

Even n»ore than by paper controversy, however, he was
influenced by history that was so rapidly forming before

his eyes. The fact and the significance of the supremacy
of the Queen in religion was impressed upon him more
vividly bylnr suspension of Grindal than by all the books

he ever read : here was the first ecclesiastic of the realm,

a devout, humble and earnest man, restrained from exer-

cising his great qualities as ruler and shepherd of his

people, by a wmnan whose religious character certainly

commanded no (me's respect, even if her moral life were
free from scandal ; and that, not because the Archbishop
had beak guilty ck any crime or heresy, or was obviously

unfitted for his post, but because his conscientious judgment
<m a point of Church discipline and hberty differed ixom
hers ; and this state oi things was made possible not by
an usurpation of power, bat by the delibierateiy ordered

system of the ^urch of England. Anthony had at

leut sufficient penetration to see that this, as a fundamental
f»inciple of religioo, howevw ofaacured it nught \t by

•^^^^^'-^^
^tmnmm
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•abnqQeDt devekpinent*, was yet iraiiglit with dtngen
conqMired with idiich thow of p^pal intarieronce were
oonqwntively trifling—dangen that is. not to much to
earthly peace and pcotperity, aa to the whole qnrittud
atnie of the nation's Christianity.

Yet another aigoment had began to suggest itself,

bearing npon the same point, of the relative advantages
and dangers of Nationahsm. When he had first entered
the Archbish<^'s service he had been inqMied by the
tiiought that the Chnrch would share in the rising
q)lendonr of England ; now he began to wonder Mother
she coold have strength to resist the rising worldliness
that was bound to accompany it. It is scarcely hkely
that men oa fire with success, tidiether military or ctmi-
mercial, will be patient of the restraints of religion. If

the Church is independent of the nation, she can protest
and denounce freely ; if she is knit closely to the nation,
such rebuke is ahnost impossiUe.
A conversation that Anthony had on this subject at the

b^linning of February helped somewhat to dear up this
point.

He was astonished after dinner one day to hear that
Ifr. Henry Buxt <n was at the porter's lodge desiring to
see him, and on going out he found that it was indeed his
<dd acquaintance, the prisoner.

" Good-day, Master Norris," said the gentleman, with
his eyes twinkling ;

" you see the mouse has escaped, and
is come to call up(m the cat."

Anthony inquired further as to tb : details of his release.
" Well, you see," said Mr. Buxton, " they grew a-weary of

me. I taUced so loud at them all for ooe thing ; and then
you see I was neither i»iest nor agent nor ccmspirator,
but only a plain country gentleman : so they took some
hsttdred or two pounds off me, to make me stiH plainer

;

and let me go. Now, Mr. Norris, will you come and dine
with me, and resume our conversation thatwas so rudely
interrupted l^ my journey last time ? But then you see
her Majesty would take no deoial."

" I have just dined," said Anthony, " bat "

" Wdl, Iwillnotaskyoatoseeme dine again, as yoa

iamimm
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m iMt timt; bot win 70a then rap whfa me? 1 em et
the * Rmmiag Hone.' Fleet Street, until to-morrow."
Anthony accepted gladly ; for he bad been greatly taken

with lir. Buton ; and at six o'clock that evening preeented
htmeelf at the " Running Horse," and was shown up to
a private parlour.

He found Mr. Buxton in the highest good-humour ; he
was even now 00 his way from Wisbeach, home again to
Tonbridge, and was only staying in Lond<m to finish
a little Imnness he had.

Before supper was over, Anthony had laid his difficulties
before him.

«« My dear friend," said the other, and his manner became
at once sober and tender, " I thank you deeply for your
confidence. After being thought midway between a knave
and a fool for over a year, it is a comfort to be treated as
an honest gentleman again. I hold very strongly with
what you say; it is that, under God, that has kept me
steady. As I said to you last time, Christ's Kingdom
is not of this world. Can you imagine, for example. Saint
Peter preaching religious obedience to Nero to be a Chris-
tian's duty ? I do not say (God forbid) that her Grace is
a Nero, or even Poppaea; but there is no particular
reason why some ^accessor of hers should not be. However,
Nero or not, the principle is the same. I do not deny that
a National Church may be immensely powerful, may
convert thousands, may number zealous and holy men
among her ministers and adherents—but yet her foundation
is insecure. What when the tempest of God's searching
judgments begins to blow ?

"Or, to put it plainer, in a parable, you have seen,
I doubt not, a gallant and his mistress together. So
long as she is being wooed by him, she can command

;

he sighs and yearns and runs on errands—in short, she
rules him. But when they are wedded—ah me I It
is sh»—if he turns out a brute, that is—she that stands
while my lord plucks off his boots—ehe who runs to
fetch the tobacco-pipe aud lights it and kneels by him.
Now I hold that to wed the body spiritual to the body
civil, la to wed a delicate dame to a brute. He nay

Y

'aiSm mimam diiaBiu
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dnm h» wdl. give \m J0wda» dap h«r kmdlj oa the
he*U—bat sh* is uadM: htm and no fras woman. Ah I

"

mud then Mr. Buxton's ajraa began to shine aa Anthony
fBoambarad they had done before, and his voice to grow
•olemn,—<' and when the spouse is the Bride of Christ, pur-
chased by His death, what then would be the sin to wed her
to a carnal nation, who shall fisvour her, it may be, while
she looks young and fair ; but when his' mood changes, or
her I4>pearance, then she is his sUve and his drudge

!

His will-and his whims are her laws ; as he changes, so
must she. She has to do his foul work ; as she had to
do for King Henry, as she is doing it now for Queen Bess

;

and as she will always have to do, God help her, so long
as she is wedded to thfe nation, instead of being free as the
handmaiden and spouse of Christ alone. My faith would
be lost, Mr. Norris, and my heart broken quite, if I were
forced to think the Church of England to be the Church
of Christ."

They talked late that evening in the private baize-
curtained parlour on the third floor. Anthony produced
his diflicu'ties one by one, and Mr. Buxton did hb best to
deal with them. For example, Anthony remarked on the^ that there had been no breach of succession as to the
edifices and endowments of the Church ; that the sees
had been canonicaUy filled, and even the benefices; and
that therefore, like it or not, the Church of England now
was identical with the P;e-Reformation Church.

» DisHnguo," said his friend. "Of course she is the
successor in one sense : what you say is very true. It is
impossible to put your finger all along the line of separa-
twii. It is a serrated line. The affiurs of a Church and
a nation are so vast that that is sure to be so; although
if you msist, I will point to the Supremacy Act of 1559 and
the Uniformity Act of the same year as very clear evidences
of a breach with the ancient order ; in the former the gover-
ttMioe is riiiited from its original owner, the Vicar of Christud placed on Elizabeth ; it was that that the Carthusian
Fathers and Sir Thomas More and many others died sooner
than aUow

:
and the latter Act sweeps away aU the ancient

fornst of worship in favour of a modem one. But I am

iHl
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not cawfal to iuist apon thoM points ; if yon deny oc
di^MOve tiwm,—thoogli I do not envy any who attempts
that—yet even then my prind|^ lemains, that aU that
to wtkh. the Church oi England has succeeded is the
edifices and the endowments ; but that her sfnrit is wholly
new. If a highwayman knocks me down to>morrow,
strips me; clothes faamself. with my dotho, and rides my
hone, he is certainly my socceasor in one sense ; yet he
will be rash if he presents himself to my wife and sons
—though I have none, by the way—as the proper owner
of my house and name."

" But there is no knocking down in the question," said
Anthony. " The bishops ami clergy, or the greater part
of them, consented to the change."

Mr. Buxton smiled.

"Very weU," he said; "yet the case is not greatly
(hfierent if the gentleman threatens me with torture
instead, if I do not voluntarily give him my dothes and
my horse. If I were weak and 3ndded to him, yes, and
made promises of all kinds in my cowardice—yet he would
be no nearer being the true successor of my name and
fortune. And if you read h«r Grace's Acts, and King
Henry's too, you will find that that was precisdy what
took place. My dear sir," Mr. Bujrton went on, "

if you
will pardon my saying it, I am astounded at the effrontery
of your authorities who claim that there was no breach.
Your Puritans are wiser ; they at least frankly say that
the old was Anti-Christian; that His HoUness (God
forgive me for saying it !). was an usurper : and that the
new Genevan theok)^ is the old gospel brought to i^ht
again. That I can understand ; and indeed most of your
churchmen think so too ; and that there was a new begin-
ning made with Protestantiun. But yithea her Grace calls
hersdf a Catholic, and teUs the poor Frenchmen that it is
the old religion here still : and your bishops, or one or
two of them rather, like Qieyney, I suppose, say so too-
then I am rendered dumb—(if that were possible). If it

» the same, then why, a*God's name, were the altan
dragged down, and the screeas burned, and the vestments
and the images aad the stoups and the pictures and tha

MiUi^lteHMi
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. aB swept o«t ? Wliy,.ft-God't name, wu
the old mMi blotted out aad this new mii^e-mancle
brought in, if it be«U one? And for the last time. a-God't
name, why it it death to say mass now. if it be all one ?
Go, go: Such talk is foolishness, and wofse."

Mr. Buxton was silent for a moment as Anthony eyed
tm ; and then burst out again.

" Ah ! but worse than aU are the folks tiiat stand with
one1^ on either sto(d. We are the old Chnreh, say they;
standmg with the Protestant 1^ in the air,—therefore let
us have the mcmey and the buildings : they axe our right.
And then when a pom Cathcdk; says. Then let us have
tte ohl mass, and the old peaanoe and the okl ima^^

:

Nay, nay. nay, they say, lilting up the Catholic leg and
standing on the other, those are Popery; and we are
Protestants; we have nuMte away with all such mummery
and muniments of superstition. And so they go see-
sawing to and fro. When you run at me leg they rest than
on the othCT,and you know not where to take them."
And so the talk wait on. Whoi the evening was over,

and Anthony was rising to return to Lambeth, Mr. Buxton
put his hand on his arm.

" Good Mr. Norris," he said, " you have been very
patient with me. I have clacked this night Uke an old
wife, and you have bwne with me : and now I ask your
pardon again. But I do ptay God that He may show
you light and bring you to the true Chureh ; for there is
no rest elsewhere."

Anthony thanked him for his good wishes.
" Indeed," he said, too, " I am grateful for all that you

have said. You have shown me light, I think, on some
things, and I adc your prayers."

" I go toStanfield to*morrow," said Mr. Buxton ; " it is

^a pleasant house, thou^ its master says so, not far from
Sir Philip Sidney's : if yon would but come and see me
there I"

'•I am getting greatlyperplexed," said Anthony, " and I
thmk that in good faith I cannot sUy long with the Arch-
bishop; and if I leave him bowgkdly will I come to yon
for a few days ; but it must not be till then."
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" Ah I if yoo would hot bmOm the Spiritoal Entdtti

in my house ; I wOl provide a condoctor ; and then fa
nothiiig that would resolve your doobts so quickly."
Anthony was interested in this; and asksd ' farther

details as to what these were.
" It is too htte," said Mr. Boxton. " to tsU yon to-nisfat.

I win write from Stanfield."
^^

Mr. Boxton came downstain with Anthony to see him
on to his horse, and they pwrted with much good-will

;

and Anthony rode home with a heavy and perplexed
heart to Lambeth.

He q)ent a few days more pondering ; and then deter-
mined to lay his difficulties before the ArehUshop ; and
resign his position if Grindal thought it well.
He asked for an interview, and the Archbishop aj^Mnntad

an hour in tb» afternoon at wiuch he would see him in
Crsnmer's parlour, the room above the vestry which formed
part oi the tower that Archbishop Cranmer had added to
Lambeth House.
Anthony. waUdng up and down in the little tiled doistnn

by the creek,afewminutes before the hour fixed, heard wgan*
muac rdhngout of the chapd windows; and went in to see
whowasplayii>g. Hecame in through the vestry, and looking
to the west end gallerysaw there the back of old Dr. Tallin

seated at the Uttle positive organ that the late Archbishop
had left in his chapel, and which the present Archbishop
had gladly retained, for he was a great patron of musw,
and befriended many musicians wlMn they needed help
Dr. Tallis, as well as Byrd, Moriey and Tye. There were a
few persons in the chapel hstening, the Reverend Mr.
^^Hilson, one of the chaplains, being among them; and
Anthony thought that he could not do better than sit
here a little and quiet his thoughts, ^idiich were nervous
and distracted at the prospect of his cmning interview. He
heard voices from overtiead,which showed that the Arck-
bishop was engaged ; so he spoke to an usher stationed
in the vestry, tdhng him that he was ready as soon as
the Archbishop could receive him, and that he would wait
in the chapd; and then made his way down to one of
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die retain ttalb at ti»e weet end, egainet Hbt eaeen, and
todt hit aeet then.
This Fefarnary eftenMKMi wee growing dark, and the

cnly li^ta in the du^ were tboee in te organ loft

;

but there was ttill enmigh da3^i|^t ootaide to make the
windows visible—thoae lamom windows of Morton's,
which, Uke those in King's Chapd, Cambridge, (xmbined
and interpreted the CM and New Testaments by an in-

genioas system of iypn and antitypes, in the manner of

the " BiUia Panpemm." There was thai only a single

nibject in each li^t ; and Anthony let his eyes wander
mnsini^v to and fro in the east window from the central

ignre 01 the Cmdfied to the t]rpes on either side, especially

to a touching group of the unconsdons Isaac canying the
wood for his own death, as Christ His Cross. Beneath,
instead of the old statdy altar Rowing with stnfb and
preckias metals and jewels which had once been the heart

of this beantifnl shime, there stood now a plain sdid
wooden table that the ArchUshop used for the Com-
mnnion. Anthony looked at it, and sighed a Kttle to him-
sdf. Did iht altar and the table then mean the same
thing?

Meanwhile the c^wious mnsic was rolling overiiead in the
high vanlted roof. The okl man was extemporising ; but
his manner was evident evoi in that ; there was a simple
solemn phrase that formed his theme, and round this

adorning and enriching it moved the grave chords. On
and on travelled the mdody, like the flow of a broad river

;

now sliding steadily throu^ a smiling land of simple
harmonies, where dwelt a people rl plain tastes and solid

virtoes ; now passing over duJlows where the sun glanced
and played in the brown water among the stones, as Usrht

arpeggio chords rippled up and vanished round al . t

the melody ; now entering a land of mighty stones ....

cavenis ^R^rr the echoes rang hollow and resonant, ab

the counterpoint began to rumble and trip like boulders
far down out of sig^t, m. subaqueous gloom ; now rolUus
out agak and widening, fuller and deeper as ft went,
moving in great masses towards the edge of the cataract
that lias like a line across the landscape : it is ineviUUe

•" --*"'' •^-''
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aofw* th* enab mtntooiiM;—• chord or two paatii^r

af ; aad Umb tho cnuh, •tapradoat and Knuffoua.

Tima on again through aUbontta dtiaa whara tha wita

and coortiera dwell, and atately palaoaa alida paat upon tha

banka, and bargea move upon ita breaat, on to the tea—that

final full dose that ambraoaa and engulfi all muak, all

effnrt, all doubta and queationinga, whether in art or

theology, all life of intellect, heart or will—^that fathomlaw
eternal deep from which all comei and to which all ratuma,

that men call the Love of God.

Anthony stirred In his seat ; he had been here tan

minutes, proposing to take hie restless thoughts in hand
and quiet them ; and lo I it had been done for him by tha

maater who sat overhead. Here he, for the moment, ra>

mained, ready for anything—glad to take up the wood and
bear it to the Mount of Sacrifice—content to be carried on
in that river of God's Will to the repose of God's Heart
—content to dwell meantime in the echoing cavema of

doubt—in the glancing shadows and lights of an active

life—in his own simple sunlit life in the country—or
even to plunge over the cataract down into the fierce

tormented pools in the dark—^for after all the sea lay

beytmd ; and he who commits himself to the river is bound

to reach it.

He heard a step, and the usher stood by him.
" His Grace is ready, Master Norris."

Anthony rose and followed him.

The Archbishop received him with the greatest kindness.

As Anthony came in he half rose, peering with his half-

blind eyes, and smiling and holding out his hands.
" Come, Master Norris," he said, " you are always

welcome. Sit down;" and be placed him in a chair at

the table doee by his own.
" Now, what is it ? " he said kindly ; for the old man's

heart was a little anxious at this formal interview that had

been requested by this favourite young officer of his.

Then Anthony, without any reserve, told him all;

tracing out the long tale of doubt by landmarks that he

remembored ; mentioning; the effect produced cm his mind



M4 BTWHATAirmORITY?
by the Qneen't wpenrioaof tte AidibWMp, wpedallr
dwtlUiic OD tht amit. tte twmfaiirton md thi dMlL
•f Campioa, tlwt hud nude such a profmad faB|iiiwloii

poa liim : «pM Ui own iMdiiif aad tnint of ttoi^t.
ad tlM oooTMMtioBi with Mr. Bnztoa, though of oovne
he did not mentioa hit iuum ; be ended by eayiag that
he hMl little doubt that aooner or later he would be
oonraeDed to leate the oonunnnion of the Chwch of
EaglBnd for that of Rome ; and by pladng hiireiignation
hi theArchfairiiop'e hande.with many ezpneeione of gimti-
tnde lor the mMnwaing Undneae and coneideratkHi that he
had ahraye leoeived at hia hande.
There wae aOenoe when he had fIniBhed. A aJiding panel

in the wan near the chapel had been poibed back, and
the meDow music of Dr. Tallis pealed softly hi. giving a
sweet and melodious background, scarcely perceived
consciously by either of them, and yet probably melkming
and softenhig their modes of esqmsion durfaig the whole
of the faiterview.

"Mr. Norris." said the Archbishop at last, "I fint
thank yon for the generous confidence you have shown
towards me : and I shall put myself under a further
obIigatk>n to you by accepting your reaignatk>n : and
tUs I do for both our sakes. For yours, because, as you
confess, this action of the Queen's—(I neither condemn
nor excuse it myself)—this action has inHm.ncfd yoor
thoughts: therefore you had best be removed from it

to a place where you can judge more quietly. And I accept
it for my own sake too ; for several reasons that I need not
trouble you with. But in doing this. I desire you. Mr.
Nmiis. to continue to draw your salary until Midsummer :

-^nay, nay, you must let me have my say. You are at
Hberty to wiUidraw as soon as you have wound up your
anangements with Mr. Somerdine ; he wiD now, as Yeoman
of the Horse, have your duties as well as his own ; for
I do not intend to have another Gentteman of the Hone.
As regards an hicrease of sahtfy for him, tliat can wait
until I see hhn myself. In any case, Mr. Norris, I thuik
you had better withdraw before Mid-Lent Sunday.

*'And now tor your trouble. I know very well that I

..,.,.,^.,...^-^,^—
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Cmnf M OT BBCn MTVIOt w yOV. t •fli Bv QIMWnKmBMK*
Bvt I vast bear ay witnew. Tliif Pspiat with whom
jcm hK9» had talk teeoM a v«ry pfauaibfe fellow. Hit

aifiments wnukI very pkin aod good ; aad ytt I thiak

Eooukl prore anything by them. TLey aeem to me
that openwork embroidery sndi at you tee <m Comma-

nioo Hnen aometimtt, in whkh the pettem it formed by
withdrawing certain threada. He hat cleverly omitted

}fltt tboae pdntt that wvold rain hit argument ; and he hat

made a pretty deeign. Bat any tki^ advocate cooU
make any other derign l^ the tame metlwdi. He has

not thought fit to deal with tuch wordt of our Seviour at

what He laya on Traditkm : with what the Scripturet lay

against the wonhipfMng of angeb ; with what St ^ul says

in hit Epittle to the Cotoetiant, hi the aeoond chapter,

concerning all thoee carnal mdinancet which were done

away by Chrkt, but vdiich have been restored by the

Pope in his despite ; he does not deal with those terrible

words concerning the man of sin and the mystery of ini-

qoity. In fact, he takes jast one word that Christ let fall

about His Kingdom, and boikb this great edifice upon it.

You might retort to him in a thousand ways such as these.

Bishop Jewell, hi his book, as you know, deals with these

questions and many mme; far more fully than it is

possible for you and me even to dream of doing. Nay,
Mr. Norris ; the only argummt I can lay before you is

this. There are difficulties and troubles everywhere

;

that there are such in the Church of England, who would
care to deny ? that there are equally such, aye, and far

more, in the Church of Rome, who would care to deny,

either ? Meanwhile, the Providence of God has set you
here and not there. Whatever your difficulties are here,

are not of your choosing ; but if you fly there (and I pray
God you will not) there they will be. Be content. Master

Norris ; indeed you have a goodly heritage ; be content

with it : lest kNung that yon Vm aU."

Anthony waa greatly touched by this moderate and
courteous line that the ArchlMshop was taking. He knew
wen in his heart that the Church of Rome was, m the eyas

of this old man, a falae and deceitful body, for whom there
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vMiMlhraotyBc tote Mid. GfkkHinliiitnveliftbnNMl
dnrlac tte Marin tvonblet, had ten daaply attiactod by
tiw Gntvu tteology. with wlioaa prefctaori te had neirer

ivIkoUy kat touch ; aad Anthray gncaMd what n eiort
it waa ooatiiig him, and tHiat a atrain it waa m hit oon-
adnoa, thna to ooaofaiiM oonrtcay with iaithiubMaa to what
te batevad to te tme.
Grindal apparently feared te had tacriikad his oon-

victioiis, for te pnanUv added :
" Yoo know, Mr. Norrb,

ttet I think very much wmie of Papistry thn I teve
axpnaaed; hot I teve refrained becaoie I think ttet
woaU not help yon ; and I deaire to do ttet more thn to
rdieve myaeU."
Anthony thanked him lor hia fentleneaa ; saying ttet

te quite understood hia motivea in qwaking as te had
done, and was deeply obliged to him for it.

Tte Archbishop, however, aa indeed were moat of

tte English IXvinea «< tte time, waa far more deeply
versed in destructive tian constructive tteokigy ; nd, to
Antbony'a regret, waa pnantly beginning in ttet direc-
tion.

"It is beyond my jmaginatim, Mr. Norris," te said,
" that ny who teve known tte aimple Gospel steuM return
to tte darkness. See hoe," te went on. rising, and fumb-
ling among his boote, " I teve somewhere here wtet ttey
call an Indulgence."

He searched for a few minutes, and p/esently shook
out of the leaves of Jewell's book a paper which te peered
at, and tten pushed over to Anthony.

It was a little rectngular -pvpa, some four or five

inches kmg ; bearing a figure of Christ, wounded, with His
hands bound together tefore Him, and tte Cross with tte
auperscriptimi rising bdund. In compartments on either
si^ were instruments of tte Pasaira, tte spear, and the
reed with tte ^x>nge, with other figures and emblems.
Anthony spelt out tte inscription.

" Read it abad, Mr. Norris." said tte Archbishop.
"

' Tothem/ " read Anthony, "
' ttet tefore this image of

pity devoutly say five pateroostere, five avea and a credo,
piteonsly betelding these arms of Christ's Passion, are

'-jj^^k
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fimfttod thktf-two thwumd ••«• kondred and ftfty>fiw

oi pMdoa.'"
Now. Ifr. Norrk." said ths Arcbbiibop. " have you

that it b to that Und of raUfioii that you

are attracted ? I will not oomonnt oo it ; theie is no

need.'*
" Your Grace." Mid Anthony ilowfy. laying the paper

down. " I need not uy, I think, that this kind of thing is

deeply distasteful to me too. Your Grace cannot dislike

It mora than I do. But then I do net onderstand it ; I

do not know what faidulgences mean ; I only know that

were they m road and iot^tth as we Protestants think them,

no titithfol OT good man could remain a Papist for a day

;

bat then there are many thoughtfui ar* '. good mei Papists ;

and I conclude from that that what vve think the indul-

gences to be, cannot be what they .eally are. There

most be some other explanation.
" And again, my lord, may I add this ? If I were a

Turk I ahould find many things in the Christian religion

quite m repellent to me ; for example, how can it be just,

I should ask, that the death of an innocent man, such as

Christ was, should be my salvation ? How, again, b it

just that faith should save ? Surely one who has sinned

greatly ought to do something towards his forgiveness, and

not merely trust to another. But you, my k>rd, would tell

me that there are explanations of these difficulties, and of

many more too, of which I should gradually understand

more and more after I was a Chnstian. Or again, it

appears to me even now, Christian as I am, judging as a

plain man, that predestination contradicts free-mil ; and

no explanation can make them both reasonable. Yet, by
the grace of God, I believe all these doctrines and many
BOOK, not because I understand them, for I do not ; but

becauK I believe that they are part of the Revelation of

God. It is just so, too, with the Roman Catholic Church.

I must not take this or that doctrine by itself ; but I

must make up my mind whether or no it is t'nc one only

Catholic Church, and then I shall believe aU that she

teadies, became she teaches it, and not because I under-

stand it. Yon must forgive my duhiess, my k>rd ; but I
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Ambot a kynun, «iid cut only wy wbat I tidnkiBaimple

" But i« must jndfe of a Christiaii body by what that
body teaches," said the Archbishop. "On what other
fromids are you drawn to the Papbts. except l^ what

" Yea, your Grace," said Anthony, " I do judge of the
ffenersl body of doctrine, and of the effect .upon the soul
as a whole

; but that b not the same as taldng each small
part, and making aU hang upon that."
"Wen, Mr. Norris," said the Archbishop. " I do not

tttok we can talk much mote now. It is new to me that
these difficulties are upon you. But I entreat you to talk
to iM again as often as you will ; and to others also—
Dr. Redmayn, Mr. Chambers and others will be happy
if Ihey can be of any service to you in these matters : for
few things indeed wouU grieve me more than that you
shouU turn Papist."

'

Anthony thanked the Archbishop ytry cordially for
his kindness, and, after receiving his Uessmg, left his
presence. He had two or three more talks with him before
he left, but his difficulties were in no way resolved. The
Archbishop had an essentially Puritan mind, and couW
not enter mto Anthony's point of view at all. It may
be roughly said that from Grindal's standpoint aU turned
on the position and responsibility of the individual towards
the body to which he bekmged : and that Anthony rather
looked at the corporate side first and the individual second.
Gnndal considered, for exampfe, the details of the CathoUc
rehgion in reference to the individual, asking whether he
could accept this or that : Anthony's tendency was rather
to consider the general question first, and to take the
difficulties m his stride afterwards. Anthony also had
interviews with the Archdaacon and chaplain whom
Gnndal had recommended ; but these were of even less
service to him, as Dr. Redmayn was so frankly contemptuous
and Mr. Chambers so ignorant, of the Romish religion
that Anthony felt he oouU not trust their judgment at
all.

In the meanwhile, during this last fortnight of Anthony's
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Lsaibctli lUtt te raoBitwl ft letter iitMn Mf. Buxton, ex-

plaJninK wliet tmn the Spiritnal Exerdeet to which he
had remmd, and entrefttiiig Anthony to cmne and stay

with him «t StanfiekL
" Now come, dear Mr. Nonia," he wrote, " aa aoon aa

yon leave the Archbiahop'a aervice ; I will place three or

four rooms at yonr dispoaal, if you wiah for quiet ; for I

have more rooma than I know libaA to do with ; and you
shall make the Exerdaea if you will with 8:me good pnest.

They are a wonderful method of meditation and (Nrayer,

designed by Ignatiua Loyola (one day doubtkss to be

declared saint), for the bringing about a resolution of

all doubts and scmidea, and ao clearing the eye of the soul

that she disoeina God'a Will, and ao strengthenmg her

that she f^adly embracea it. And that surely is what you
need }uat now in your perplexity."

The letter went <» to describe briefly the method
followed, and ended by entreating him again to come
and see him. Anthony anawered thia by telling him of

his resignation of hia poet at Lambeth, and accepting his

invitation ; and he arranged to spend the last three weeks
before Eaater at Stanfiekl, and to go down there imme-
diatelyupon leaving Lambeth. He determined not to go to
Great Keynea first, or to ace Isabel, lest his resolution

should be weakened. Abeady, he thought, his motives

were sufficiently mixed and perverted without his further

aggravating their earthly constituents.

He wrote to hb aiater, however, telling her of his decision to

kave Lambeth ; and adding that he was going to stay with
a friend until Easter, yrbin he hoped to return to the

Dower House, and take up hia abode there for the present.

He received what he thought a very strange letter in return,

written apparently under excitement strongly restrained.

He read in it a very real afiection for himself, but a

certain reserve in it too, and even something of compassion

;

and there was a sentence in it that above all others aston>

bhed him.
"

J. If. haa been here, and is now gone to Douai. Oh I

dear brother, some time no doubt you will tell us all.

I led so certain that there ia mucn to explam."
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Had she then guested Us part in the priest*s release f
Anthony wondered ; bat at any nit he knew, after his
promise to the Queen, that he most not give her aay doe.
He was also surprised to hear that James had baen to
Great Keynes. He had inquired for him at the Tower
on the Monday after his visit to Greenwich, and had heard
that Mr. MaxwsU was afaeady goM out of England. He
had not then trouUed to write again, as he had no doubt
but that his message to Lady Maxwell, which he had sent
in his note to Isabel, had reached her ; and that certainly
she, and probably James too, now knew that he had been
an entirely unomscious and innocent instrumMt in the
priesfs arrest. But that note, as has been seen, never
reached its destination. Lady MaxwcU did not care
to write to the betrayer of her son ; and babd on the
one hand hoped and believed now that there was some
explanation, but on the other did not wish to ssk for it

again, since her fint request had been met by silence.
As the last days of his Ule at Lambeth were coming to

an end, Anthony began to send off his betongings on pack-
horses to Great Keynes ; and by the time that the Saturday
before Mid-Lent Sunday arrived, on which he was to
leave, aU had gone except his own couple of hones and
the bags containing his personal luggage.

His last interview with the Archbishop affected him very
greatly.

'

He found the old man waiting for him, walking up and
down Cranmer's parlour in an empty part of the room
where there was no danger of his falling. He peered
anxiously at Anthony as he entered.
"Mr. Norris," he said, "you are greatly on my mind.

I fear I have not done my duty to you. My God has
taken away the great chaige he called me to yeare ago
to see if I were fit or not for the smaller charge of
mine own househokl, and not even that have I ruled
well."

Anthony was deeply moved.
" My krnl," he said, " if I may vpeA plainly to you, IwmM say that to my mind the strongest argument for

the Church of England is that she brings forth piety and

aamm -**''^'-'
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goodnm socii m I hvm Min here. If it wen not tor that,

I hiwW no longer be perfdexed."

GriBcU hdd up a depracating hand.
" Do not speak to, Ur. N<htu. That grieves me. How-

ever, I beseech vou to forgive me for all my remisene^s

towuds you, and I wish to tell you tkmt, tirtiatever happens,

yM shall never cease to have an old man's prayers. You
haa* been a good and courteous servant to me always—
mose than that, yx>u have been my toving friend—I mi;^t

liiisat say my son : and that, in a world that has cast me
off and foifgotten me, I shall not easily forget. God Mess

you, my dear son, and give you His Hf^t and grace."

When Aatiwny rode out of the gateway half an hour
later, with his servant and higgage behind him, it was
only with the greatest difficulty that he could keep from

tears as he thot^^t oi the blind old man, living in loneinesa

and undeserved disgrace, whom he was leaving behind

him.

CHAPTER XIII

THE SPIRITUAL EXERCISES

Anthony found that Mr. Buxton had serioiisly under*

estimated himself in describing his position as that of a
plain country gentleman. Stanfield was one of the most
beautiful houses that he had evtf seen. On the day after

bis arrival hb host took him all over the house, at his

earnest request, and told him its story ; and as they passed

from room to room, again and again Anthony found
himself involuntarily exclaiming at the new and extra-

ordinary beauties of architecture and furniture that

tevealed themselves.

The house itself had been all built in the present reign,

before its owner had got into trouble ; and had been fitted

throughout on the most lavish scale, with furniture of

German as -jvell as of Englbh manufacture. Mr. Buxton
was a ooOector of pictures and other objects of art ; and
his house contained some of the very finest spedmraa
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plftle and woodwork pio-of psiiitiBg, ImaaBBi

comble from the Cootineot

The hooK ww divided into two tectione; the ckfef

ttviiv nMMM were in a hx^ suite looldng to the tooth

on to the gaidene, with a oonidor on the north tide

nmnmg the whole loigth of the home on the groond-

floOT, from wfaidi a itaircaae roie to a timilar corridor

or gallery on the firet floor. The leoond section oi

the house was a blodc oi some hali-doaen smalliah

room, with a private staircase oi their own, and a private

entrance and little walled garden as well in front. The

house was mostly panelled thron^bout, and here and

there hnng pieces oi magnificent tapestry and doth of

arras. All was kept, too, with a caie that was unusual

in those days—the finest woodwork was taroo^t to a

hi^ polish, as well as all the brass utensils and steel fire-

{dates and dogs and such things. No two rooms were

alike; each possessed some marked characteristk: of its

own—one bedroom, for example, was distinguished by

its fourpest bed with its paintings on the canopy and

head—MSther, by its little two-Ught high window with

Adam and Eve in stained glass; another with a little

square-window coi^aiung a crucifix, which was generally

concealed by a slidHV panel ; another by two secret cup-

boards over the fise-]riace, and its recess fitted as an

oratory; another by a magnificent (nece oi tapestry

iipiesenting Saint Gara and Saint Thomas of Aquin, each

holding a mcmstranee, with a third great monstrance in

the centre, supported by angels.

Downstairs the nmm wese on the same scale of niagni-

fioenoe. The drawing-ioom had an exquisite wooden

ceiling with great pendants elaborately carved; the

dining-ixxmi was distinguisfaed by its glass, containing a

cdlection of coats-of-nsas of many of Mr. Buxton's friends

who had paid him viste ; the Hall by its vast fire-place and

the tapestries that hung round it.

The exterior premises were scaroriy less remarkable

;

a tee iww of stables, and kennds where greyhounds were

kept, stood to the north ai^ the east of the house ; but

the wonder of the country was the gardens to the sooth.
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Aalteay haf#y karw what to my tor adHkfttkm »lhB

\«ant slowly tiutouf^ these with his )MSt, on the bright

soriM «»nunfi, aftw visiting thfc boase. Thwe wws

tSSoely kM out, sad uadtr Mr. Bwcton's personal

dsRctkm. lor be WM ooe of ti» few peopie in Englttd

at this ^i*!* who rnally undn*tood or «ared for the art.

}& awBOe of small c%pad liases ruoaiKg down the aMin

walk of the garden, his yew4iBdies fashioned with battie-

ments and towers; his gwat garden house with m
vane • his fantastic dial in the fashion of a tafl stnped

pok surnKwnted by a dragon j-these were the Mtcmishr

ment of risitois ; and it was ir^jely said that had not

Mr. Buxtoa been exoeedingiy adroit he would have

paid the penalty of bis magniiicence and originahty Ig

bdng forced to receive a r»yal visife-a favour that wouU

have gone far to impovearii, if not to rum him. The

chancel of the parMh-chorch overlooked the west end

of hii liaiB-a\'enue, while the eaat end of the garden tenm-

nated in a great gateway, of stone posts imd ^vrought iron

gates that kwked out to the meadows and farm bunamf^

of the estate, and up to which some day no doubt a broad

carriage drive wouW be laid down. But at present the

sweep of the meadows was unbroken.

It was to this beautiful place that Anthony found himself

welcomed. His host took him at once on the evening

of his arrival to the west block, and showed him his bert-

room-that with the little cupboards and the oratory

recess ; and then, taking him downstairs agam, showed

him a charming Uttle oak parlour, which he told him

wouW be altogether at his private service.

" And you see," added Mr. Buxton, " in this walled

garden ui front you can have complete privacy, and thus

can take the air without ever coming to the rest of the

house ; to which there » this one entrance on the ground

floor." And then he showed him how the lower end of

the kmg awridor communicated with the btock.

"The only partners of this west block," he added,

"
will be the two priests—Mr. Blake, my chaplain, and

Mr. Robert, wha is staying with me a week or two ; and

who, I hope, wiH conduct you through the Exerossa, -%•

•

I riiiiiiiii'iiiiiiV 'itl^m'"'"-
--"-''^^- -'^i
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be k vwy <y««i«nr with them. You will meet them both

at tapper: of coone they win be both dresaed •• ky-

am. The Ptoteetants blamed poor Campion for that,

yoo know; bat had he not gone in diigaiae. they woald

only have hanged him all the sooner. I Uke not

hypocrisy."

Anthony was greatly impressed by Father Robert when

he met him at sapper. He was a tall and big man,

who seemed about forty yean of age, with a long square-

jawed face, a pointed beard and moustache, and shrewd

penetrating eyes. He seemed to be a man in advance

•f his time; he was full of reforms and schemes that

seemed to Anthony remarkably to the point ; and they

WKK reforms too quite apart fmn eedesiasticiMn, but

rather such as would be classed in oar days under the title

of Christian Socialism.

For •Tffnir^i he showed a great sympathy for the con-

dition of the poor and outcast and criminals ; and had

a number of very {xactiod schemes for their benefit.

" Two things,''^ be said, in answer to a question of An-

thony's, " I would do to-morrow if I had the power. First

I would allow of long leases for fifty and a hondred years.

Everywhere the soil is becoming impoverished; each

man squeeses out of it as much as he can, and troubles

not to feed the land or to care for it beyond his time.

Long leases, I hokl, would remedy ttus. It would en-

courage the farmer to fook before him anl think of his

sons and his sons' »oo». And second, I would establish

banks for poor men. There is many a man now a-begging

who would be living still in his own house, if there had been

aome honest man yrbom he ooukl have trusted to keep

his money for him, and, maybe, give him something for

the foan of it : for in these days, when there is so much

enterprise, money has become, as it were, a hving thing

that grows ; or at the least a tool that can be used

;

and therefore, when it ia lent, it is right that the

bonower should pay a little Ux it. This is not the

same as the usury that Holy Church so rij^tly con-

demns : at least, 1 hoki not. thot^ some, I know, differ

from me.

liiTiTinMMir
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After vuppet the talk tamed on educatkm : here, too,

ttM prieet hMii his views.
" Bnt yon are weary of hearing me I " he said, in smiling

apology. "You will think me a schoohnaster."
" I^d I pray you to consider me your pupil," said

Mr. Buxtmi. "Die priest made a little deprecating gesture.
" First, then." he said, " I woold have a great increase

of grammar schools. It b grievous to think of England

as abe willlw when this generation grows up : the schooling

was not much before ; but now she has lost first the schools

that were kept by Religious, and now the teaching that

the chantry-priests used to give. But this pertiaps may
turn to advantage ; for when the Catholic Religion a
re-establi^ed in these realms, she will find how sad her

omdition is ; and, I hope, will remedy it by a better state

of things than before—mst, by a great number of graounar

Khools where the lads can be well taught for small fees,

and where many scholarships will be endowed ; and then,

so great will be the increase of learning, as I hope, that

we shall need to have a third university, to which I should

join a third Archbishoprick. for the greater dignity of

both ; and all this I should set in the north somewhere,

Durham or Newcastle, maybe."
He spoke, too, with a good deal of shrewdness of the

mcrease of hi^way robbery, and tUe remedies for it

;

remarking that, althou^ iu other respects the laws were

too severe, in this matter their administration was too lax ;

since robbers of gentle birth could generally rely on pardon.

He sp(^ of the Holy Brotherhood in Spain (with which
country he seemed famiUar), and its good results in the

puttmg down of violence.

Anthony grew more and more impi'essed by this man's
practical sense and ability; but. less drawn to him in

omsequence as tus spirit\ial guide. He fancied that trae

spirittudity could scaicely exist in th» intensely prac-

tical nature. When supper was over, and the priests

had gone back to their rooms, and his host and he were
seated before a wide biasing hearth in Mr. Buzten's own
little room dowmteirs, he hinted something of the 9ort.

Mr. Buxton laugfaed outright.
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"Uf^mt ftlid." he Mid. "yoo do not know thew

Janiti (for of eov^ loo hove goeited ^t he to one)

;

thrir tftteiV ttA Mma li bmd eB iiMCfiiiiU(. In

a i*eek ftoA now yoo wBl he oon^deriag bow ever Father

Ibbert cm have the heart to oat Ua dfamer or toy ' good-

day' with anch a apiritnal vWen and fairisht aa he has.

Yoii need not tear. Uke the aafel in the Revelation,

he win call yoo up to heaven, hale yon to the abyie and

ttmr yon things to come. And, though yon may not

beieve it, it is the nvn's faitenae and simple piety that

makes Urn so dear-aigfated and practical; he Uves so

doae to God that God's works and methods, so perplexing

to yon and me, are plain to him."

They went on talking together for a while. Mr. Buxton

said that Fatiier Robert had thought it best for Anthony

not to enter Retreat until the Monday evening ; by which

tinw he oould have sulfeiently familiarised himself with

his new surnnmdings, so as not to find them a distraction

during his spiritual treatment. Anthony agreed to this.

Then they talked of all kmds of things. His host tokl

him of his neighbours ; and ezphuned how it was that

he enjoyed such Uberty as he did.

" You noticed the church, Mr. Norris, did you not, at

your arrival, overkwking the garden ? It is a great advan

tage to me to have it so ckise. I can sit in my own garden

and hear the Genevan thunders from within. He i»eaches

so loud that I might, if I wished, hear sermons, and thus

satisfy the law and his Reverence ; and at the same time

not go inside an heretical meeting-house, and thus satisfy

my own consdenoe and His Holiness. But I fear that

woukl not have saved me, had I not the ear of his Reverence.

I win tell you how it was. When the laws began to be

enforced hereabouts, his Reverence came to see me ; and

sat in that very chair that you now occupy.
"

' I hear,* said he, cocking his eye at me, ' that her

Grace is becoming strict, and more careful for the soub

of her sutfjects.'

" I agreed with htm, and said I had heard as much.
"

' The fine is twenty pounds a mcmth,' says he, ' for

recusancy,' and then be kwks at me agmn.

>^^.afe««^«^^.fc--
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** At fim I did not catch hii meaning ; for. as vou bavt

notioed, Mr. Noiris, I am but a duU man in dealing with

theie sharp and subtle Protestants : and then all at onoe

it flashed across me.
•• • Yes, your Reverence,' » said, ' and It will be the end

of poor gentlemen like me. unless tome land friend has

pity on them. How happy I am in having you! '
I said.

'I have never yet diown my apjvedatkm as I should

:

and I propose now to give you, to be applied to what

puipoMS you will, whether the sustenance of the minister

or uything else, the sum of ten pounds a month ; so long as

I am not troubled by the Council. Of course. U I should

be fined by the Council, I shall have to drop my appreciation

kt six months or so.' ....
"Well, Mr. Ncrris, you will hardly believe it, but the

old doctor opnied his mouth and gulped and rolled his

eyes, like a trout taking a fly ; and I waa never troubled

until fifteen moi*hs ago, when they got at me in spite

of him. But he has tost, you 8ee,a matter of one hundred

and fifty pounds while I have been at Wisbeach ; and I shall

not begin to appreciate him again for another six months

;

so I do not think I shall be- troubled again."

Anthony was amaasd, and said so.

" Well," said the other, " I was astonished too ;
and

shouki never have <lreamt of appreciating him in such

a manner unless he had jwopoeed it. I had a little difl&-

culty with Mr. BhJoe. who told me that it was a libellum,

and' that I shouki be ashamed to pay hush money. But

I toU him that he might call it what he pleased, but that

I would aooutt pay ten pounds a month and be in

peace, than twwty pounds a month and be perpetually

hanMsed : and Father liobert agrees with me, and so the

other is contMit now."

Ths next day, whicn was Sunday, passed quietly. Mass

WM M doubt sadd somewhere in the house; though

.\ntbony saw no signs of it. He himself attended the

reveiend doctor's ministntfoas in the morning; and

found him to be what be had been led to expect.

In the afternoon he walked up and down the hme

avmoe with Father Robert, whAe tte evening prayer
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nmbltd foftii ttonigh the fsratira dwnoel

; ad tktjr taBstd of tht Retnett and tke unnfe-

Yoo no donbt tfafaik, Ifr. Nonk," Mid the priest.

" that I ihaU pfeach at yoo in thk Retnat, and endeavoui

to ioroe |0Q into the Catholic Church ; bat I shall do

nothhw of the kfaid. The whole obfact of the Ezerdses

is to dear away tha false motives that darken the soul

;

to place the Flfiofa of ow Re^emer before the soul as her

dear and adonddi Lover and King ; and then to kindle

and inspire ths sool to diooae her course through the grace

of God, for the only tme inal motive of all perfect actios,

—thatis, the poreLoveof God. Of oovae I believe, with

the consent of my whole being, that the Catholic Church
is in the ri^t ; but I shall not for a moment attempt to

compel yon to accept her. The final choice, as indeed

the Retreat too, must be your free action, not mine."

They arranged too tiie <tetails of the Retreat; and

Anthmy was shown the Uttle room beycmd Father Robert's

bedroom, vdiere the Exercises would be given ; and in-

formed that another gentleman who lived in the neigh-

bouriiood would come m every day for them too, but that

he would have his meals separately, and that Anthony
himself would have his own room and the room beneath

entirely at hn private disposal, as well as tlM little waDed
garden to walk in.

The next day Mr. Buxton took Anthony a long ride, to

invigorate him for the Retreat that would begin after

supper. Anthony learned to his astonishment and delight

that Mary Corbet was a great friend of Mr. Buxton's.
" Why, of course I know her," he said. " I have known

bar since she was a tiny girl, and threw Iwr mass-book at

the minister's face the first time he read the morning
prayer. God only knows why she was so wroth with the

man for difiering from herself on a point that has perplexed

the wisest headb : but at any rate, wroth she was, and
bang went her book. I had to take her out, and she was

setting like a kitten all down the aisle when ths dog puts

his head hito the basket.
" ' What*s that man dcing hoe ?

' she soeamed out

;
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•wteiVtttethar and tin print?' And thn at tte door.

•• hick troald bato had h. ste mw that Saint Chrittophtr

wai gone; and ibe began bewailing and bemoaning him

until yoa'd haw thoaf^t ha'd have been bound to cona

down from heaven, at he did onoe acron the dark tifv,

and tee what In the worki the crying chiki wanted with

him."

They came about half-way in their rkle through the

village of Penshunt ; and en reaching the Paric turned

off under the beechea towarda the houie.
" We have not time to go fai," aakl Mr. Buxton, " but

I hope you will see the house sometime ; it is a pattern

of what a house should be ; and has a pattern master."

As they came up to the Edwardlne Gate-house, a (deaaant-

faced, quietly-dressed gentleman came riding out alone.

" Why,here he isl" saki Mr. Buxton, and greeted him

with great warmth, md made Anthony known to him.

"I am delighted to know Mr. Norria." said Sidney,

with that keen friendly took that was so characteristic of

him. " I have heard of him from many quarters."

He entreated them to come in ; but Mr. Buxton sakl

they had not thne ; but would if they might just glance

into the great court. So Sidney took them through the

gate-house and pointed out one or two things of interest

from the entrance, the roof of the Great HaU buUt by Sir

John de Pulteney, the rare tracery in its windows and

the fine Uying-rooms at one side.

" I thank God for it every day." said Skiney gravely.

" I cannot imagine why He shoukl have given it me. I

hope I am not fod enough to disparage His gifts, and

pretend they are nothing : indeed, I tove it with all my
heart. I would as aoon think of calling my wife ugly or

a shrew."
" That is a good man and a gentleman," said Mr. Buxton,

as they rode away at laat in the direction of Leigh after

leaving Sidney to branch ofi towards Charket, " and I do

. not know why he ia not a Catholic. And he is a critic

and a poet, men say. too."
" Hava you read anything of his ? " aak^ Anthcmy.
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'• WeU," said the other, "to teU the truth, I M^ tried
to read some sheets of his that he wrote for his sister. Lady
Pembroke. He caUs it ' Arcadia ' ; I do not know whether
it is finished or ever will be. But it seemed to me wondrous
duU. It was full of shepherds and swains and nymphs,
yrbo are perpetually eating collations which Phoebus or
sunburnt Autumn, and the like, provides of his bounty

;

or any one but God Almighty; or else they are bathing
and surprising one another all day long. It is all very
sweet and exquisite, I know ; and the Greece, where they
aU live and k)ve one another, must be a very delightful
country, as unlike this world as it possible to imagine •

but It wearies me. I Uke plain England and plain folk
•and plain religion and plain fare ; but then I am a plain
man, as I tell you so often."
As the afternoon sun drew near setting, they came throuuh

Tonbridge. ^
" Now, what can a man ask more," said Mr. Buxton

as they rode through it, "than a good town Uke this?
It IS not a great place, I know, with solemn buildincs
and wide streets ; neither is it a glade or a dell ; but it
» a good clean English town ; and I would not exchance it
for Arcadia or Athens either."

Stanfield lay about two miles to the west ; and on
their way out, Mr. Buxton talked on about the country
and Its joys and its usefulness.

"Over there," he said, pointing towards Eridge, " was
the first carmon made in England. I do not know if that
IS altogether to its credit, but it at least shows that we
are not quite idle and toutish in the country. Then all
about here is the m>n; the very stirrups you ride in.
Mr. Noms, most hkely came from the ground beneath

r'^il^* ' .1^"*
it » sad to see aU the woods cut down

for the smeltmg of it. AH these places for miles about
here, and about Great Keynes too, are aU named after the
Uungs of forestry and hunting. Buckhurat. Hartfield
Sevenoalo, Forest Row. and the like, all teU of the country.'

*°SJ""
do so k»g after we are dead and gone,"

They rea<^ StanfieM, rode past the green and the
iarge piece oi water there, and up the fong viUage street
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ad tuned into the Iron gates beyond the church, jnst

at the dusk fell.

That evening after supper the Retreat began. The

conduct of the Spiritual Exercises had not reached the

elaboration to yrldch they have been perfected since;

nor, in Anthony's case, a layman and a young man, did

Father Robert think fit to apply it even in all the detaib in

widdi it wouki be used for a priest or for one far advanced

in the siMritual life ; but it was severe enough.

Every evening Father Robert indicated the subject cf the

fdlowing day's meditation ; and then after private prayer

AnthMiy retired to his room. He rose about seven o'clock

in the morning, and took a little food at eight; then

shortly before nine the first meditation was given elabo-

rately. The first examination of conscience was made
at eleyen ; followed by dinner at half-past. From half-

past twelve to half-past one Anthony rested in his room ;

then until three he was encouraged to walk in the garden ;

at three the meditation was to be recaUed point by point

in the chapel, followed by sinritual reading ; at five o'clock

supper was served ; and at half-past six the meditation

was repeated with tremendous emphasis and fervent

acts of devotk>n ; at half-past eight a slight collation was

laid in his room; and at half-past nine the meditation

for the .Allowing day was given. Father Robert in his

previous talks with Anthony had given him instructions

as to how to occupy his own time, to keep his thoughts

fixed and so forth. He had thought it wise too not to

extend the Retreat for kniger than a fortnight ; so that

it was ixoposed to end it on Pabn Sunday. Two or

three times in the week Anthony rode out by himself;

and Father Robert was always at his service, besides

himself coming sometimes to talk to him when he thought

the strain or the monotony was getting too heavy.

As for the Exercises themselves, the effect of them on

Anthony was beyond all description. First the drcum-

stances under which they were given were of the greatest

assistanv^ to their effectiveness. There was every aid

that romance and mystery could give. Then it was in

a strange and beautiful house where everything tended
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to caress the mind out of aU seli-oonscioiisneM. The
little panelled room in which the exercises were given
looked out over tl» quiet garden, and no sound penetrated
there but the far-off mufSed noises of the peaceful village
life, the rustle of the wind in the evergreens, and the occa-
sional coo or soft flapping flight of a pigeon from the cote
in the garden. The room itself was furnished with two
or three faldstoob and upright wooden arm-chaiis of
tolerable comfort; a table was placed at the further
end, on which stood a realistic Spanish crucifix with two
tapers always burning before it ; and a little jar of fragrant
herbs. Then there was the continual sense of slight
personal danger that b such a spur to refined natures;
here was a Catholic house, of which every member was
strictly subject to penalties, and above all one of that
mysterious Society of Jtsus, the very vanguard of the
Catholic army, and of which every member was a picked
and trained chamjHon. Then there was the amazing enthu-
siasm, experience, and skill of Father Robert, as he called
himself

; wuo knew human nat- it as an anatomist knows
the structure of the human body ; to whom the bewilder-
ing tangle of motives, good, bad and indifferent. In the
soul, was as plain as paths in a garden ; who knew what
human nature needed, what it could dispense with, what
was its power of resistance; and who had at his disposal
for the storming of the soul an armoury of weapons and
engines, every specimen of which he had tested and wielded
over and over again. Little as Anthony knew it. Father
Robert, during the first two days after his arrival, hai
occupied himself with sounding and probing the lad's
soul, trying his intelfect by questions that scarcely seemed
to be so, taking the temperature of his emotional nature
by tales and adroit remarks, and watching the effect
of them

;
in short, with studying the soul who had come for

his treatment as a careful doctor examines the health
of a new patient before he issues his prescription. And
then, lastly, there were the Exercises themselves, a mighty
weapon in any hands; and all but irresistible when
directed by the skill, and inspired by the enthusiasm
and sincere piety of such a man as Father Robert.
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The Exerdies fell into three parts, each averaging in

Anthony's case about five days. First came the Purgative

Exercises : the object of these was to cleanse and search

out the very recesses of the soul ; as fixe separates gold

from alloy.

As Antiiony knelt in the little room before the Crucifix

day by day, it seemed to him as if the old conventional

limitations and motives of action and control were rolling

back, revealing the realities of the spiritual world. The
Exercises began with an elaborate exposition of the End
of man—wldch may be roughly defined as the Glory
of God attained throu§^ the saving and sanctifying of

the individual. Every creature of God, then, that the

soul encounters must be tested by this rule. How far does

the use of it serve for the final end ? For it must be used

so far, and no farther. Here then was a diagram of the

Exercises, given in miniature at the beginning.

Then the great facts that practically all men acknowledge,

and upon whirh so few act, were brought into play. Hell,

Judgment and Death in turn began to work upon the

lad's soul—these monstrous elemental Truths that underlie

all things. As Father Robert's deep vibrating voice

spoke, it appeared to Anthony as if the room, the walls,

the house, the world, all shrank to filmy nothingness before

the appalling realities of these things. In that strange

and profound "Exercise of the senses" he heard the

moaning and the blasphemies of the damned, of those

rebeUious free wills that have enslaved themselves into

eternal bondage by a deliberate rejection of God—he

put out his finger and tasted the bitteiaess of their furious

tears—the very reek of sin came to his nostrils, of that

corru- n that is in existence through sin ; nay, he saw
the vcy flaming hells red with man's wrath against his

Maker.

Then he traced back, under the priest's direction, the

Judgment through which every soul must pass ; he saw
the dead, great and small, stand before God ; the books,

black wi^ blotted shame, were borne forth by the recording

angels and spread before the tribunal. Hu ears tinf^
with that ccmdemning silence of the Judge beyond Whom
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thwe ii no appeal, from whoM sentence there b no respite.

STk w'^ P^° .***" *» ~ <J«=»^««e; and rang
wrth that pealing death-sentence at which the angels
hide ttieir faces, but to which the conscience of the cr^al
assets that It IS just. His soul !«x>ked out at those whirling
hosts on either side, that black cloud going down to despair
thirt radiant company hastening to rise to the Uncreated
L%ht m whom there is no darkness at all—and cried in

S^Jd^bT'*"*
to know on which aide she henelf one day

Then he came yet one step further back still, and told
hmiself the story of his death. He saw the Kttle room

S!J1?^1!S'*
be. his bed in one comer; he saw Isabel

«Sn J S! i^ ^'^^"' '^*«' 8"P^' convulsed,
upon It—the shadows of the doctor and the priest wet«
npon the waU—he heard his own quick sobbing breath
he put out his finger and touched his own forehead wet
with the death-dew—he tasted and smelt the faint sickly
atmwpheie that hangs about a death chamber; and he
watched the grey shadow of Awael's wing creep across
jus face. Then he saw the sheet and the stiff form beneath
It

;
and knew that they were his features that were hidden

;and that they were his feet that stood up stark betow theeommg Then he visited his own grave, and saw the
month-old grass Wowmg upon it. and the Kttle cross at the

S!r L?fL\^ ^""^ *^"«*^ ^ «>il. swept away
the eaath from his cofl&n-plate

; drew the screws and Kfted
tne lia. . . .

Then he placed sin beneath the white Hrfit; dissected

Z ^'^y^^ '*• weighed it and calculated its worth, watched
Its development in the congenial surroundings of an
mnocent soul, that is rich in grace and leisure and gifts
and saw the astonishing reversal of God's primal law
Ulustrated m the process of corruption—the fair, sweet
ftjjjrant aeature passing into fouhiess. He looked care-
fully at the stages and modes of sin-venial sins, those
tony ulcere that weaken, poison and spoil the soul, even
If they do m)t sky it-.^kewarmness, that deathly slumber
«iat eurulfs Ae hvm|Hhing into gradual death-and,
finally, mortal sm, that one and only wholly hideous
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thing. He taw the indetcribftbk tight ol a naked tool ia

mortal sin; he saw how the earth ::hrank from it, how
nature grew silent at it. how thr tan dailcened at it, how
hell yelled at it, and the Love ot God tickeRad at it.

And to, as the purgative days went by, these terapettt

poured over his soul, sifted through it, at the sea through

a hanging weed, tiU all that was not organically part of

his Ule was swept away, and he was )dt a simile soul

abne with God. Then the second process began.

To change the metaphor, the canvas was now prepared,

scoured, Ueached and stretched. What is the image to

be painted upon it ? It is the image of Christ.

Now Father Robert laid aside his knives and his hammer,
and took up his soft brushes, and began stroke by stroke,

with cok>urs beyond imagining, to lay upon the eager

canvas the likeness of an adorable Lover and King.

Anthony watched the portrait grow day by day with

increasing wonder. Was this indeed the Jesus of Nazareth

of wlK>m he had read in the Gospels ? he rubbed his eyes

and kx>ked ; and yet there was no possibility of mistake,

—line for line it was the same.

But this portrait grew and breathed and moved, and
passed through all the stages of man's life. First it was
the Eternal Word in the bosom of the Father, the Beloved

Son who looked in compassion upon the warring worid

beneath ; and offered Himself to the F'lther who gave

Him through the Energy of the Blessed Spirit.

Then it was a silent Maid that he saw waiting upon God,

offering herself with her lily beside her ; and in answer on a

sudden came the lightning of Gabriel's appearing, and, k> I

the Eternal Word stole upon her down a ray of glory. And
iben at last he saw the dear Child bom ; and as he kx>ked

he was invited to enter the stable ; and again he put out

his hand and touched the coarse straw that lay in the

manger, and fingered the rough brown cord that himg
from Mary's waist, and smelled the sweet breath of tlM

cattle, and the burning oil of Joseph's lantern hung against

the wall, and ^vered as the night wind shrilled under

the ill-fitting door and awoke the tender Child.

Then he watched Him grow to boj^iood, increasiag la
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wfadom and tUtan, Him who was uncreated Wisdom«d in v^o« Hands are the ^)d^toli^mm,l^

SSL^nl "^ ^'"u^ }^ '• "aw Him with bSSredhands and aching back in the carpenter's shoo- th!n
^ hst went south with Him to jSS?! iKd Xifim. hungering to the ackals in tbt vriidern^tod^

Se Em^^Tnf'Jr. ?-^^ Templespire
;
stared^'^tthe Empu»s of aU tune, and refused them as a sift TlJnhe went with Him from miracle to mi«d? kSLi^

J^thew and^cchl^ ^a^rLtT^^mTr^•mners; and at last began to follow silent and anS
l^imK/^^ ^•'^"' -P *^ ^^^^^

TTben, with k>ve that ahnost burned his heart he crouchi^H

t^" ""^kS l«>'J?«^d« •»<! watched^Supp^S^ri?
Jucks puab^ by him, muttering, and vaiUslSd in h?;
shadows of the street. He h«uSlLr^^J?Le BreadS 'S he^!?" ^ .^S? "P«^' and he hS £^tt«^for he dared not yet kwk with John upon a riorvwhose veib were so thin. Then he foUowed Uie slent^^y through the overhung streets to the TemlCourts, and down across the white bridge to ^e wJden

three and knelt ckMe to the sinrie Fienn. who^uTja^ trembled and sweated bl^^'&e hL^Jj?clash of weapons and saw the glare of the tore^ anHlonged to warn Him but co,Jd no?; L the bitTerst^e of the kiss and the arrest and the flight • I^d

^wn and sniV- iwfhl ^^ *^l*
Polished ^tlemL'

ST wlin ?h; ^ *^«^ *^**°«» a°<* the splashed

S?«r^!^. !».*~"'«^ "^ <>^»': followed on to^^' .^"^ *t^««at Cross rise up at last ove" tteheads of the crowd, and heard the storm of h^ ^
^t''^ r^ the dry sobs of the fewl^n iSn oTerhi. head the «m grew dull, and the earth rocked wdspht!
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M the croiMs zeeled with their twinging burdens. Thea,
as the lig^t came beck, and the Mrtb ended her km§
shudder, he saw in the evening glow that fab Lord was
dead. Then he followed to the tomb; saw the stone
set and sealed and the watch appointed ; and went
home with Mary and John, and waited.

Then on Easter moniing, wherever his Lord was, he
was there too ; with Mary in that unrecorded visit ; with
the women, with the Apostles ; on the road to Enunaus

;

on the lake of Galilee; and his heart burned with Christ at

his side, on lake and road and mountain.
Then at last he stood with the Twelve and saw that

end that was so gk>rious a beginning; saw that tender
sky overhead generate its strange ck>ud that was the

door of heaven ; heard lax away the trumpets cry, and
the harps begin to ripple for the new song that the harpers

had learned at last ; and then followed with his eyes the
Lord whom he had now learned to know and love as never
before, as He passed smiling and blessing into the heaven
from which one day He will return. . . .

There, then, as Anthony tooked on the canvas, was
that living nK>Hng face and figure. What more could He
have dcv- ^ He did not do ? What perfection could
be dreer . l^t was not abeady a thousand times His ?

And • >if: likeness was finished, and Father Rcbert
stepped . xrom the portrait that be had painted with
sudi tender skill and fove, it is little wonder that this lad

threw himself down before that eloquent vision and cried

with Thomas, My Lord and my God

!

Then, very gently. Father Robert led him through those

last steps ; up from the Illuminative to the Unitive

;

from the Incarnate Life with its warm human interests

to that Ineffable Li^t that seems so chill and unreal
to those who only see it through the clouds of earth, into

that keen icy stilhiess, wbtte only favoured and long-trained

sottb can toeathe, up the piercing air of the slopes th&t
lead to the Throne, and there in the listening silence of

heavm, where the ^oice of adoratfon itself is siknt through
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sheer intensity, when all eolonn retvni to-frfciteDeae
•nd aO toundt to stiUnew, all forms to sssence and all
creation to the Creator, then? he let him fall in self-
forgetting ky/e and wonder, bteathe ont his soul in one
ardent all-containing act, and make his choice.

CHAPTER XIV

EASTER DAY

Holy Webk passed for Anthony like one of those strange
dreams in which the sleeper awakes to find tears on hk
face, and does not l-'.ow whether they are fw joy or sorrow.
At the end of the Retreat that ''losed on Pahn Sunday
evening, Anthony had made his choice, and told Father
Robert.

It was not the Exerdses themselves that were the direct
agent, any more than were the books he had read : the
books had cleared away intellectual difficulties, and the
Retreat moral obstacles, and left his soul desiring the
highest, keen to see it, and free to embrace it. The thought
that he would have to tell Isabel appeared to him of
course painful and difficult ; but it was swaUowed up in
the joy of his conversion. He made an arrangement with
Father Robert to be received at Cuckfield <» Easter Eve

;

so that he might have an opportunity of telling Isabel
before he took the actual step. The priest told him he
would give him a letter to Mr. Barnes, so that he might
be received immediately upon his arrival.
Holy Week, then, was occupied for Anthony in receiving

mstruction each morning in the little oak parlour from
Father Robert; and in attending the devotions in the
evemng with the rest of the household. He also beard
mass each day.

It was impossible, of course, to carry out the special
devotions of the season with the splendour and elaboration
that belonged to them ; but Antlwmy was greatly impressed
^y what he saw. The tender reverence with which the
CathoMcs loved to linger over the details of the Passion.
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ad to wt them Uke precious jeweh in masnifloeBt Htw^lcftl
MttiBfi, and then to perform theee sUtely hetrt^bfoloiD
appRMchee to God with all the dignity and solemnity
pOMihfe, appealed to him i gtrong contrast to the cold
and loveless services, as he now thought than, of the
Established Church that he had left.

On the Good Friday evening he was long in the parionr
with Father Robert.

" I am deeply thankful, my son." be said kindly, " that
you have been able to come to a decision. Of course I
couU have wished you to enter the Society: but God
has not given you a vocation to that apparently. However,
you can do great work for Him as a seminary priest ; and
1 am exceedingly glad that you will be going to Douai
so soon."

"I must just put my affairs hi order at home," he
said, " and see what arrangements my sister will wish to
make; and by Midsummer at the latest I shall hope
to be gone."

" I must be off early to-morrow," said the priest. " I
have to be far irom aere by to-morrow night, in a house
where I shall hope to stay until I, too, go abroad again.
Possibly we mav meet at Douai in the autumn. Well,
my son, jmy io^ e."

Anthony knci. .or his blessing, and the priest was gone.
Presently Bfr. Buxton came in and sat down. He

was full of delight at the result of his scheme ; and said
so again and again.

"Who couW have predicted It?" he cried. "T")
think that you were visiting me in prison fifteen months
ago ; and now this has come about in my house I lYuly
the Gospel blessing on your action has no£: been k>ng on
the way 1 And that you will be a priest, too ! You must
come and be my chapl in some day; if we are both
alive and escape the gallows so long. Old Ifr. Blake is

sore displeased with me. I ar a trial to him, I know.
He will hardly speak to me in my own house ; I declare
I tremble when I meet him in the gallery ; for fear he will
rate me before my servants. I forget what his last griev-
ance is; but I think it is somethhig to do with a saint
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that he wUMt me to be devoot to ; and I do not like her.
Of conne I do not doobt her sanctity ; but Mr. Blake
alwaya confoeea traeratkm and liking. I yield to none
hi my veneratioo for Saint What'a-her-name ; but I do
not like her ; and that if an end of the matter."

Alter a little more talk, Mr. Buxton kwked at Anthony
curiously a moment <a two ; and then said

:

" I wonder you have not guessed yet idio Father Robert
is ; for I am sure you know that that cannot be his real

name."
Anthony looked at him wondoringly.
" Well, he is in bed now ; and will be off early to-morrow;

and I have his leave to tell you. He is Father Persons, of
whot vou may have heard."
Antnony stared.

"Yes," said his host, <«the companion of Campion.
An the world supposes him to be in Rome ; and I think
that not hall-a-doxen persons besides ourselves know
where he is ; but at thb moment, I assure you, Father
Robert PerMms, of the Society of Jesus, is asleep (or awake,
as the case may be) in the little Upestry chamber over-
head."

" Now," went on Mr. Buxton, " that you are one of us,

I will tell you quite plainly that Father Robert, as we
will continue to call him, is m my opinion one of the most
devout priests that ever said mass ; and dbo one of the
moat shrewd men that ever drew toeath ; but I cannot
foUow him everywhere. Vou will find, Mr. Anthony,
that the Catholics in England are of two kinds : those
who seem to have as their motto the text I quoted to you
in Lambeth prison ; »ad 'ho count their duty to Caesar
as scarcely less impcrt**.. than their direct duty to God.
I am one of these : I sincerely desire above all things to
serve her Grace, and I would not, for all the wwld. join

in any confederacy to dethrone her, for I hold she is my
lawful and true Prince. Then there is another party who
would not hesitate for a moment to take part against
their Prince, though I do not say to the slaying oi her,
if thereby the Catholic Religion could be established
again in these reahns. It b an exceedingly difficult point

;
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•aA I QBtevtaad waU how hoimt and good me/i can
ii0ld that Tfow : for they tay. and richUy. that the Kingdom
of God k the fint thing !n the wortd. and while they may
netmmit sin of oonm to further it, yot in thii^ in-
diflerent they muit lacrifioe all for it ; and. they add, it
to todiHerent as to who sits on the throne of Enghmd

;

therefore one Prince may be poshed oil it, so long as no
ctfflie is committed in the doing of it, and another seated
there; if thereby the Religion may be so esUbUshed
again. You see the point, Mr. Anthony, no doubt;
and how fine sod delicate it is. WeD, Father Robert is,

I thhik, of that party ; and ?c are many of the anthoritieB
abroad. Now I tell vou all this, and on this sacred day
too, because I may have no other opportunity ; and I
do not wish you to be startled or offended after you have
become a Catholic. And I entreat you to be warm and
kindly to those who take other views than your own

;

for I fear that many troubles lie in front of us of our own
cajsing: for there are divisions amongst us already:
although not at all ot course (for which I thank God) on
any of the saving truths of the Faith."
Anthony's excitement on hearing Falher Rober

real name was very great. As be lay in bed that ni%
the thought of it aU would hardly let him skep. i.^
turned to and fro, trying to realise that tbttt, 'vithin a
doaen yards of hini.kiy the famous Jeswt forwb .c blood
all Protestant England was clamoui:ng The upjne of
Persons was stiU sinister and terrible evtn to this ronvert

;

and he could scarcely associate in his thoughts all its
suggestiveness with that kindly fervent tover of Jesus
Christ who had led him with such skill and tenderness
along the way of the Gospel Others in Englwid wer'
similarly astonished m hiter years to learn that a famous
Puritan book of devotions was scarcely other than a
reprint of Father Penons' " Christian Directory."
The following day about noon, after an afiectionato

good-bye to his Iwst and Mr. Bhkt, Anthony rode out
<rf the iron-wrought gates and down the village street
hi the direction of Great Keynes.

It was a perfect spring-day. Overiiead there was a
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•oft blue rity with tnnsluoent dondt floftting in it ; under-
loot and on aU lidct the mystery of Hie was beginning
to stir and manifest itself. The last touch of bitterness
had passed from the breese, and aU Hving growth waa
making haste ont into the air. The hedges were green
with open buds, and bubbling with the htughter and
ecstasy of the birds; the high tioptig overhung Sussex
lanes were sweet with violets and primroses; and here
and there under the boughs Anthony saw the blue carpet
of bell-flowers si«ead. Rabbits whisked hi and out of
the roots, superintending and provisioning the crowded
nurseries underground ; and ss Anthcmy came out, now
and again on the higher and open spaces larks vanished
up their airy s^ink of song faito the illimitable blue;
or hung, visible musical specks against a fleecy cloud,
pouring down their thin cataract of melody. And as
he rode, for every note of music and every glimpse of
cok>ur round him, his own heart poured out pulse after
pube of that spuitual essence that lies beneath all beauty,
and from which all beauty is formed, to the Maker of aU
this and the Saviour of himself. There were set wicfe
before hun now the gates of a kingdom, compared to
which this reahn of material life round about was but a
cramped and wintry prison after aU.
How long he had lived in the cold and the dark ! he

thought; kept alive by the refracted light that stole
down the steps to where he sat in the shadow of death

;

saved from freezing by the warmth of grace that managed
to survive the chill about him; and all the while the
Catholic Church was glowing and pulsating with grace,
ck)se to him and yet unseen; that great reahn full of
heavenly sunlight, that was the life of all its membere—
that sunlight that had poured down so steadily ever
since the winter had rolled away on Calvary; and that
ever since then had been elaborating and developing
into a thousand intricate forms all that was capable of
absorbing it. One by one the great arts had been drawn
into that Kingdom, transformed and immortalised by the
vital and miraculous sap <A grace ; phikMophies, knguages,
sciences, all m torn were taken op and sanctified ; and
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BOW tbk Puritan •onl, thinty for knowfedge and grace,
and lo long starved and imiMrttoned, was entering at last
Into her heritage.

All this was of coiuae but dimly felt in the direct per-
oeptions of Anthony ; bat Father Robert had said enough
to open something of the vision, and he himself had suffi-
cient apprehension to make him feel that the old meagre
life was passing away, and a new life of unfathomed possi-
bilities beginning. As he rode the wilderness appeared
to rejoice and blossom like the rose, as the spring of nature
and grace stirred about and within him ; and only an
hour or two's ride away lay the very hills and streams
of the Promised Land.

About half-past three he crossed the London road, and
before four o'clock he rode round to the door of the Dower
House, dismounted, telling the groom to keep his horse
saddled.

He went straight through the hall, calling Isabel as he
went, and into the garden, carrying his flat cap and whip
and gloves

: and as he came out beneath the holly tree,
there she stood before him on the top of the old stone
garden steps, that rose up between earthen flower-jars
to the yew-walk on the north of the house. He went
across the grass smUing, and as he came saw her face
grow whiter and whiter. She was in a dark serge dress
with a plain rufi, and a hood behind it, and her hair was
coiled in great masses on her head. She stood trembling,
and he came up and took her in his arms tenderly and
kissed her, for his news would be heavy presently.

" Why, Isabel," he said, " you look astonished to see
me. But I could not well send a man, as I had only
Geoffrey with me."

She tried to speak, but conld not ; and k>oked so over-
whehned and terrified that Anthony grew frightened;
he saw he must be very gentk.

" Sit down," he said, drawfaig her to a seat beside
the path at the head of the steps :

" and tell me the
news.">»

By a great effort she regained her self<ontroL
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" I did not know when ytm were coming/' dit said
trenraloasly. " I wm •tartfed."

He talked of his jomney for a lew minutea; and of Urn
kindneaa of the friend with wbaoi he had been staying, and
the beaaty of the hoose and groonds, and ao <m ; nntil
she seemed herself again ; and the piteous startled kwk
had died out of her eyes : and then he forced himself to
approach his pmnt ; lor the horw was waiting saddled

;

ud he must get to Cuckfield and back by supper if possibJe.
He took her hand and played with it gently as he spoke,

tmrning over her rings.
" Isabel," he said, " I have news to tell you. It is not

bad news—at least I think not—it is the best thing that
has ever come to me yet, by the grace of God, and so yon
need not be anxious or frightened. But I am afraid yon
may think it bad news. It—it is about religion, Isabel."
He glanced at her, and saw that terrified kwk again

in her face : she was staring at him, and her hand in his
began to twitch and tremble.

" Nay, nay," he said, " there is no need to kwk like that.
I have not kwt my faith in God. Rather, I have gained
it. Isabel, I am going to be a Catholic."
A curious sound broke from her lips; and a look so

strange came into her face that he threw his arm round
tor, thinking she was going to faint : and he spoke sharply.

" Isabel, Isabel, what is there to fear ? Look at me I

"

Tlien a cry broke fn»n her white lips, and she struggled
to stand up.

"No, no, no! you are mocking me. Oh I Anthony,
what have I done, that you should treat me like this ?

"

"Mocking I" he said, "before God I am not. My
horse is waiting to take me to the priest."

"But—but—" she began again. "Oh! then what
have you done to James Maxwell ?

"

" James Maxwell ! Why ? What do you mean ? You
got my note I

"

" No—no. There was no answer, he said."
Anthmiy stared.
" Why, I wrote—and then Lady MaxweU I Does she

not know, and Jwoms himself ?
"
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babel ibook her head and lixAed at him wildly.
" WeU, well, that mutt wait ; one thing at a time."

he aaid. " I mumI wait now. I must go to Cuckfield.

Ah I Isabel, say you understand."

Qnoe or twice she began to speak, but failed ; and sat

panting and staring at him.
" My darling," he said, " do not look like that : we

are both Christians still : we at least serve the same God.
Surely you will not cast me off for this ?

"

" C^t you off ? " she said ; and she laughed piteously

and sharply; and then was grave again. Then she
suddenly cried,

" Oh, Anthony, swear to me you are not mocking me."
" My darling," he said, " why should I mock yon ?

I have made tlie Exercises, and have been instructed

;

and I have here a letter to Mr. Barnes from the priest

who has taught me ; so that I may be received to-nig^t,

and make my Easto: duties : and Geoffrey is still at the

door holding Roland^ to take me to Cuckfield to-night."

"To Cuckfield I" she said. "You will not find Mr.
Barnes there."

" Not there ! why not ? Where shall I find him ?

How do you know ?
"

" Because he is here," she went on in the same strange

voice, " at the Hall."
" Well," said Anthony, " that saves me % journey.

Why is he here ?
"

" He is here to say mass to-morrow."
" Ah !

"

" And-and "

"What is it, Isabel?"
" And—^to receive me into the Church to-night."

The brother and sister walked up and down that soft

spring evening after supper, on the yew-walk ; with the

whispers and caresses of the scented \xttxt about them,
the shy dewy eyes of the stars looking down at them
between the tall spires of the evergreens overhead ; and
in their hearts the joy of lovers on a wedding-night.

Anthony had soon told the tale of James Maxwell
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£ liSS^ °^J°»^* to ttk her brother's pudon

down with hwrirter to tee 6abel abcmt soiM «n»n «rr^
3S '^,1'" ;«»? Ae too had been neariySJSnS^
S?^^* i?*."*'.^*?*^

that the lad was'^innocent.Tnd

2^tS? Lin^'^J^^r* >»«>«« be otherwte, ^
Ihe^ iS.^^ JT31?? "•'^ °' "• convenrion; bat

S^f^fTJ'* ^•»* back to the Han to make aU wwiyfer tiie doubk ceremony of that night, and the Pi^lFeMt on the next day. Mbtress MaSa^Hrasfa S^,room^oving about with a candfe^^l^^SlJ

^nf•a"!'*'^ God and hi. countrymen tLr^.
an„^hLf^*J?"»?''

*^ ^W»P««<i. and dung to tha?Lr^^«?!S ??^ •
**""^ '^^ tbe moment atXm^ of what had been the price of priesthood to%Z

;;
And where shaU you be trained for it ? " she asked,

sum^lr.?'""^
and-Isabel-I think I must go^

^This summer!" she said. " Why—" and she was

ab^iul^Su^;;;"''*
"*"* **"' "' -"^^ ^^ to ten yon

he^nmS*"
the story of the past months came out-she turned away her fcwe as she talked ; and SlLt Ae

Sfore'^STe""*"^
bad come for his answer^ "TI^^

the door in ^fen^.^and I oSTn^t be"^o•A?1i^*

dS^^n toif? J'l^^f i***tbing. but I felt him comeeto« up to me and kneel down by me; and he pufS
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hand over mine, and held them ti^t ; and then he iHiis-

pered in a kind of quidc way

:

'" I win be what you please ; CathoUc or Protestant,
or what yon wiU' ; and I Hfted my hoad and looked at
him, because it was dreadful to hear him—Hubert— say
t**at : and he was whiter than I had ever seen him ; and
then—then he began to wrinkle his mouth—you know the
way he does when his hone a pulling or kicking: and
then he began to say all kinds of things : and oh I I was
so sorry: because he had behaved so well till then/'
"What did he say?" asked Anthony quickly.
" Ah ! I have tried to forget," said Isabel. " I do not

want to think of him as he was when he was angry and
disappointed. At last 1m flung out of the room and down
the stairs, and I have not seen him since. But Lady
Maxwell sent for me the same evening an hour later

;

and told me that she couM not live there any longer. She
said that Hubert had ridden off to London ; and woukl
not be down again till Whitsuntide ; ba^. that she must
be gone before then. So I am afraid that he said things
he ought not ; but of course she did not tell me one word.
And she asked me to go with her. And, and—Anthony,
I did not know what to say ; because I did not know what
you would do when you heard that I was a Catholic;
I was waiting to tell you when you came home—but
now—but now Oh, Anthony, my darling I

"

At last the two came indoors. Mistress Margaret met
them in the hall. She looked for a moment at the two

;

at Anthony in his satin and lace and his smiling face
over his imff and his steady brown eyes; and Isabel
on his arm, with her de&r psde face and bosom and black
high-piled hair, and her velvet and lace, and a rope of
pearls.

" ^'i»y." said the old nim, smiling, " you look a pair of
lovers."

Then presently the three went together up to the Hall.

An hour or two passed away; the Paschal moon was
rising high over the tall yew hedge behind the Italian
garden ; and the Hall lay beneath it with silver roofo and
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ane; and UmIc thadoira under the eavee and in the
Mflea. The taU oriel window of the HaU looking on to
*^ *«7« •^ **» '^**» candlelight; and the annorial
**^? "iJ^"

MaxweSli and the families they had married
with glimmered in the upper panes. From the cloister
wmg there shine oat abov« the curtains lines of light
in Lady Maxwt^l's suite of rooms, and the Uttle oak parlour
beneath, as well as from one or two other rooms ; but
the rest of the house, with the exception of the great hall
andthe servants' quarters, was all dark. It was as if the
Ulterior life had shifted westwards, leaving the remainder
desolate. The gardens to the south were silent, for the
mght breeze had dropped; and the faint ripple of the
fountam within the cloister-oourt was the only sound that
teoke the stiUness. And once or twice the sleepy chirp
of a bird nestling by his mate in the deep shrubberies
showed that the Ufe of the spring was beating out of sight
And then ai last the door in the west angle of the terrace

between the ckiister wing and the front of the house'
opened, and a flood of meUow light poured out on to the
flat pavement. A group stood within the littfe oaken
red-tikd lobby; Lady Maxwell and her sister, slender
and dignified m their dark evening dresses and rulfe-
Anthony holding his cap, and Isabel with a lace shawl
over her head, and at the back the white hair and ruddy
face of old Mr. Barnes in his cassock at the bottom of
the stairs.

As Mistress Margaret opened the door and looked out,
Lady Maxwell took Isabel in her arms and kissed her again
and agam. Ther Ant'jony took the old lady's hand and
taMed It, but she threw her other hand round him and
lossed him too on the forehead. Then without another
WOT the brother and sister came out into the moonlight,
passed down the side of the doister wing, and turning
once to salute the group who waited, framed and bathedm goMen hght, they turned the comer to the Dower
House. Then the door dosed ; the oriel window suddenly
^wkened, and an hour after the lights in the wina went
oat. and Maxwell HaD ky diverISd grey^^TIn Se
momlight. ^ * -m
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The night passed on. Onoe Isabel awoke, and saw
her windows blue and mystical and her room Ml of a dim
radiance ftoxa the bright ni^ht outside. It was irresistible,

and she spnuag out of bed and went to the window across

the cool jwlished oak floor, and kaned with her elbows
•n the siu, looking out at the square of lawn and the k>w
ivied wall beneath, and the tall trees rising beyond ashen-

>rey and olive-black in the brilliant glory that poured
down from almost directly overhead, for the Paschal moon
was at its height above the house.

And then suddenly the breathing silence wv broken by
a ripple of melody, and another joined and another ; and
Isabel looked and wondered and listened, for she had
never heard before the music of the mysterious night-flight

of the larks all soaring and singing together when the rest

of the world is asleep. And she listened and wondered
as the stream of song poured down from the wonderful

spaces of the sky, rising to far-off ecstasies as the wheeling

world sank yet further with its sleeping meadows and
woods beneath the whirling singers ; and then the earth

for a moment turned in its sleep as Isabel listened, and
the trees stirred as one deep breath came across the woods,
and a thrush murmured a note or two beside the drive,

and a rabbit suddenly awoke in the field and ran on to

the lawn and sat up and looked at the white figure at

the window ; and far away from the direction of Lindfield

a stag brayed.
" So longeth my soul," whispered Isabel to herself.

Then all grew stiU again ; the trees hushed ; the torrent of

music, more tumultuous as it neared the earth, suddenly
ceased ; and Isabel at the window leaned further out
and held her hands in the bath of light ; and spoke softly

into the night:
" Oh, Lord Jesus, how kind Thou art to me !

"

Then at last the moming came, and Christ was risen

beyond a doubt.

Just before the sun came up, when all the sky was
luminous to meet him, the two again passed up and round
the comer, and mto the little door in the angle. Thnre
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^S.^*"^ !5!***^""^"*^'*»'*>»«»»«•w» yet dark1^ ;
and they ptMed up and on together thioS the

totothe Cathohc Church. Now it wi aO fngnnt^flo^ and herbs
; a pair of taU liUes leaned their delicate

r^ ***r^? ^ *ltar. at tf to listen for the loun^Owning in the Name of the Lord; underfoot S\S^

»«»r*klL
°*y'**^^

»
^th white bloaaoms scattered

S^n^!!:' ?*^ ^'^ <*k ch«t «»t supported the altar-

ISL^ *^kT^ ^ "• ^*«« «' cteS^f.gold ; a^d

SS£*?5!.''i!**'*!!*^ '^ ** ^' ^"^' behind the ri^?«ndk»tick. leaned the gold plate of the house, todo
Sr«*. *^*?"«^'. ^^ P'^^y there stood tiH«the «d«nt rusthng figure of the Priest, his peisonSSv

iJ^l?*i."f**
obliterated beneath the sptendid^^S

^^ vestments, stiff and chinking irfth jewe^as £
The glorious Mass of Easter Day began.
/m»mrf«Ji« estCkristus. Itaque epuhmur," Saint Pau»

^hn?^^ *^ p"""*^ ^'P" *»'^ ^*^ ^0 the *wo convex.Chnst our Passover is sacrificed for us: therefore fctus keep the feast, but not with the old fea^." ^*

"Wh^fK^ir^? '^**"* ^Pi'^^" wailed the women,

•^^chre ?^' "*
"'^y ***• **^"* *~" "»• *«' «< *i»e

o.il^'" K^**'
they looked." cried the triumphant Evan-gehst. they saw that the stone was rolled away -for

fJ!fw ^l" ^^''^u
'^'^ ** ^^*' tbese two come home

^^Z' ^u^^^f ^ ^"*^^ ^^ »«ve«l paths so^lutely m the dark, not knowing that the otter was
^' a^i T^ "^^^ * *^^^*" ^' "^ finding b^Him and one another now in the fuU and visible glory

Sli^ ^i^r^. '"^ *'^-**'' *be Sun of RighteouL2

hSw^' "^ *^ ^ dealing for aTsoTSTS
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" Et €f$de in wmm umcUm CMcUcmt d ApMkMum
EcdnMM"—thdr hearts cried aU together. "I belieTe

at bet in a Catholic Onirch ; one, lor it is built on one
and its faith is one ; holy, for it is the Daughter of God
and the Mother of Saints ; Apostolic, for it is guided by
the Prince of Apostles and very Vicar of Christ."

" Ei §x*p$elo vUmn veiUuri uucuH." "I look for the
Hie of the world to come ; and I count all thhigs bat loss,

houses and brethren and sisters and father and mother
and wile and children and lands, when I look to
that everhsting lile, and Him Who is the Way to it.

So from step to step the liturgy moved on with its

sonorous and exultant tramp, and the crowding thoughts
forgot themsdves, and watched as the spiencUd heralds
went by; the triumphant trumpets of Gloria in excdsis

had long disd away ; the proclamation of the names and
titles of the Prince had been made. Unum Dominnm
Jctnm Christum ; Filium Dei Umgenifum ; Ex Patre nati*m
anU omnia saecula ; Deum de Deo ; Lumen de Lumine ;

Deum Verunt. de Deo Vero ; Genitum non factum; Con-
snbstantialetr, Patri.

Then His first achievement had been declared ; " Per
quern omnia facta sunt."

Then his great and later trium]^; how He had.

ridden out alone from the Palace and come down the
steep of heaven in quest of His Love ; how He had disguised

Himself fur her sake ; and by the crowning miracle of love,

the mightiest work that Almighty God has ever wrought.
He was made man ; and the herald hushed his voice in

awe as he declared it, and the people threw themselves
prostrate in honour of this high and lowly Prince ; then
was recounted the tale of those victories that looked so
bitterly like failures, and the people held their breath
and whispered it too; then in rising step after step His
kst conquests were toid ; how the Black Knight was
overthrown, his castle stormed and his pnsoa burst

;

and the story of the triumph of the return and of the
Cwonation and the Enthronement at the Father's Right
Hand on high.

_.J
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^»^*rS* Ef?** **5 •«* myrtwiout figwet came
ntxt bearing kefcluMdech't gifn ; hwtoi.SrSe teSTnMndow event that foUoiri on behind. "» *«' "^

-iS"*i?^ wtwocamethellmlineeofthe body,gwd, the heavenly creatont dimly leen moving throogh
ctoudt of gterv Angeb. Dominationt. Powen. HeavS,
Vfartnee, and bleiied Seraphim. aU crying oot toget^
^ 5f*I!^v^v'!^ ^ '•*»*=««» Hfan Who come?aft^
to thebright ihadow of the Name of the Lord ; widX
tr^peto peal ont for the bat time. "Hoeania in the

Then a hush fell, and preeently in the ttiUneie came
rtdingthe great Personages who itand in heaven about
the Throne; felt, the Queen Mother herself, glorious
within and without, moving in clothing of wrought gold,
tagh above all others; then, the grwrtWncJSthe BIoS
23^;T^"*«^**°"**H*? <>rink o« the King's own Cup.

S?J1*^ *^ T. ^^^ *^«»' P*t« "d Paul and
therest, with rowed faces and scarred hands ; and with
ttmi great mitred figures. Unus. Qetus and Clement,
witn theur companions.
And then anothw^pace and a tingling silence ; the

CTowds bow down hke com before the wind, the iu-oS
trumpeto are silent ; and He comes—He comes

!

On He moves, treading under foot the laws He has
made, yet borne up by them as on the Sea of GalUee
2* ^° inhabits eternity at an instant is made presentHe Who transcends space is immanent in material kind •

He Who never leaves the Father's side rests on His white
Unen caijet, held yet unconfined; in the midst of the
Uttle gold thmgs and embroidery and candle-flames andUhM^ whJe the fragrance of the herbs rises about Him.
There reste tte graaousKing, before this bending group;

oute^de the radiant circle of His Presence. There is Hb im-meAate pnestJimUd. who has marked out this halting-place
for the Pnnce, bowing before Him, striving by gestures
to mterpret and fulfil the sUence thit worth mitSJ^
leave empty

; here behind are the adoring human hear^
each lookmg with closed eyes into the Face of the Faires/
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of thft childnn ol mtii, Mch crying nlently wocds of adora*

ttoD, welcome and attar love.

The moments poM ; the court ceremonies are performed.

The Viifins that follow the Lamb, Felidtas, Perpetua,

Agatha and the rest step forward smiling, and take their

part ; the Eternal Father is invdced again in the Son's

own words ; and at length the King, descending yet (me
fortiier step of infinite humility, flings back the last vestnre

of His outward Royalty and ca^ts Himself in a passion

of haste and desira into the still and invisible depths of

these two quivering hearts, mrAt in His own Image,

that Uft themsdves in an agony of love to meet Him. . . .

Meanwhile the Easter morning is deepening outside

;

the sun is rising above tlM yew hedge, and the dew flashes

drop by drop into a diamcmd and vanishes ; the thrush

that stirred and murmured last night is pouring out his

song; and the larks that roee into the mooiUight are

running to and fro in the kmg meadow grass. The tall

slender lilies that have not been chosen to grace the sacra*

mental Presence-Chamber, are at least in the King's own
garden, where He walks morning and evening in the cool

of the day ; and waiting ior those who wiU have seen

Him fatce to face. . . .

And jnesently they come, the tall lad-and his sister,

silent and together, out into the radiant sunlight; and
the joy of the morning and the singing thrush and the

jewels of dew and the sweet swaying lilies are shamed and
put to silence by the joy upon their faces and in their

hearts.



PART III

CHAPTER I

THE COMING OF SPAIN

Tn conflict behreen Um Old Faith and the hitty yoong
Nation wtnt steadily forward after the Jenut invariou

;

more and more prieets poured into England ; more and
more were banished, imprisoned and put to death. The
advent of Father Holt, the Jesuit, to Scotland in 1583 was
a signal for a new ootbnrst of Catholic feeling, which mani-
fested itself not only in greater devotion to Religion,
wit, among the ill-instructed and impatient, in very
rtionable proceedings. In fact, from this time onward

Catholic cause suffered greatly from the division of
its supporters into two groups; the religious and the
political, as they may be named. The former entirely
repudiated any desire or wilUngness to meddle with civil
matters; its members desired to be both Catholics and
Englishmen ; serving the Pope in matters of Faith and
Elisabeth in matters of civil life ; but they suffered greatly
from the indiscretiims and fanaticism of the political
group. The members of that party frankly r^arded
themselves as at war with an usurper and an heretic;
and used warlike methods to gain their ends; plots
against the Queen's life were set on foot ; and their pro-
moters were wiUing enough to die in defence of the cause.
But the dvil Govenunent made the fatal mistake of not
distinguishing between the two groups ; again and again
toyal Englishmen were tortured and hanged as traitms
because they shared their faith with coospiratois.
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^ ^ . ..
^ «"•?**»• koWtW, that WM iBdMd

tfct bocdtriiat, txcMdiafly difllailt to amwer inm^Oy for tcnipiiloiit comcienci; and that w-
whrtto they bdiev«d in the Pope's deporii« power;
ttd this qneetioo was adroitly and deUberately luied by
Um Government in doobtlnl caeee to ensure a conriction.
But ti^ether or not it was possible to frame a satisfactory
Mswer in words, yet the accused were plain enough in
their defis; and when the Armada at length was launched
in '88, uiere were no more loyal defenders of England
than the perwcuted Catholics. Even before this, hoimr,
there had appeared signs of reaction among the Protestants,
especially against the torture and death of Campion and
his fellows

; and Lord Burghley in '83 attempted to
quiet the people's resentment by his anonymous pamphlet,
"Execution of Justice fai England," to which Cardinal
Allen presently replied.

Ireland, which had been profoundly stirred by the
military expedition from the continen; in '80, at tength
was beaten and slashed into submission again ; and the
torture and execution of Hurley by martial law, which
Elisabeth directed on account of his appointmen to the
See of Cashel, when the judges had pronounced there
to be no case against him; and a massacre •.:. the
banks of the Moy in '86 of Scots who had come across
as reinforcements to the Irish ;—these were incidents in
the black list of barbarities by which at last a sort of
temporary quiet was brought to Ireland.

In Scottish affairs, the tangle, unravelled even still, of
which Blary Stuart was the centre, led at last to her death.
Walsingbam, with extraordinary skill, managed to tempt
her into a dangerous correspondence, all of whid» he
tapped on the way : he supplied to her in fact the very in.
strument—an ingeniously made beer-bairel—through which
the correspondence was made possible, and, after reading
all the letters, forwarded them to their several destinations.
When all was ripe he brought his hand down on a group
of xealots, to whose designs Mary was supposed to be
privy; and after their execution, finally succeeded, in
'oy, in obtaining Elizabeth's signature to her cousin's

SB

mmm
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death-warrant. The storm already raging against

EUtabeth on the Continent, bat fanned to fury by this

execution, nltimately broke in the Spanish Armada in

the following year.

Meanwhile, at home, the affairs of the Church of England
were far from prosperous. Puritanism was rampant

;

and a wail of dismay was evoked by the new demands
of a Commission mider Whitgift's guidance, in '82,

whereby the Puritan divines were now called upon to

assent to the Queen's Supremacy, the Thirty-nine Articles

and the Prayer Book. In spite of the opposition, however,

of Burghley and the Commons, Whitgift, who had by
this time succeeded to Canterbury upon Grindal's death,

remained firm ; and a long and dreary dispute began,

embittered farther by the execution of Mr Copping and
Mr. Thacker in '83 im issuing seditious books in the

Puritan cause. A characteristic action in this campaign
was the issuing of a Puritan manifesto in '84, consisting

of a brief, well-written pamphlet of a hundred and
fifty pages, under the title "A Learned Discourse of

Ecclesiastical Government," making the inconsistent claim

of desiring a return to the Primitive and Scriptural

model, and at the same time of advocating an original

scheme, " one not yet handled." It was practically a

demand for the Pr^byterian system of pastorate and
government. To this Dr. Bridges replies with a tre-

mendous tome of over fourteen hundred pages, dis-

charged after three years of laborious toil ; and deal-

ing, as the custom then was, line by line, with the

Puritan attack. To this in the following year an anony-
mous Puritan, under the name of Martin Marprelate,

retorts with a brilliant and sparkling riposte addressed

to " The right puissant and terrible priests, my clergy-

masters of the Convocation-house," in which he mocks
bitteriy at the prelates, accusing them of Sabbath-break-
ing, time-serving, and popery,—calling one " dumb and
duncetical," another " the veriest coxcomb that ever wore
velvet cap,* and summing them up generally as " wainscot-

faced bishops," "proud, popish, i»esumptuous, profane

paltry, pestilent, and pernicious prelates."
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The Archbishop had indeed a difficult team to drive •

especially as his coadjutors were not wholly proof against
Martin's ,,bes. In '84 his brother of YoJk hadbeen
mixed up m a shocking scandal; in '85 the Bishop ofLicMeW was accused of simony; Bishop Aylmer was
contmuaUy under suspicion of avarice, dishonesty, vanity
and swearing

; and the Bench as a whole was umveisally
reprobated as covetous, stingy and weak.

In dvU matters, England's reUtion with Spain was
her most important concern. Bitter feeling had been
growing steadUy between the two countries ever since
Drakes pu^ies m the Spanish dominions in America-
and a gradually increasing fleet at Cadiz was the outward
*!?!l

°* ^*- Now the bitterness was deepened by the arrest
of Enghsh ships in the Spanish ports in the eariy summer
of 85, and the swift reprisals of Drake in the autumn •

who intimidated and robbed important towns on the
coast, such as Vigo, where his men behaved with revolting
ureverence m the churches, and Santiago; and then pr^

thT^Indi^"^*
«»d spoU S. Domingo and Carthagena in

Again in '87 Drake obtained the leave of the Queen
to harass Spam once more, and after robbing and bimun*
dl the vessels m Cadiz harbour, he stormed the forteat
l-aro, destroyed Armada stores at Corunna, and captured
the great treasure-ship San Felipe.

Elizabeth was no doubt encouraged in her apparent
recldeMness by the behef that with the Netheriands^ which
she had been compeUed at last to assist, inastate of revolt
^pain would have Uttle energy for reprisals upon England

'

Dut she grew more and more uneasy when news continued
to atnve m England of the growing preparations for theArmada

;
France, too, was now so much involved withmtemal struggles, as the Protestant Henry of Navarre

was now the heir to her CathoUc throne, that efficacious
mteryention could no longer be looked for from that quarterand It seemed at last as if the gigantic Southern powe^was about to mffict punishment upon the Uttle northern
kingdom which had insulted her with impunity so long
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In the October of '87 certain news arrived in Enj^d of

the gigantic preparations being made in Spain and else-

where : and hearts began to beat, and tongues to dack,

and conriers to gallop. Then as the months went by, and

tidings afted in, there was something very like consterna-

tion in the country. Men told one another of the huge

armament that was on its way, the vast ships and guns

—

all bearing down on tiny England, like a bidl on a terrier.

They spoke of the religious fervour, like that of a crusade,

that inspired the invasion, and was bringing the flower of the

Spanish nobihty against them : the superstitious contrasted

their own Lion, Revenge, and Elizabeth Jonas with the

Spanish San Felipe, San Matteo, and Our Lady of the

Rosary: the mwe |»actical thought with even deeper

§^oom of the dismal parsimony of the Queen, who dribbled

out stores and powder so reluctantly, and dismissed her

seamen at the least hint of delay.

Yet, Uttle by little, as midsummer came and went,

beacons were gathering on every hill, ships were approach-

ing efficiency, and troops assembling at Tilbury under the

supremely incompetent command of Lord Leicester.

Among the smaller seaports on the south coast. Rye

was one of the most active and enthusiastic ; the broad

shallow bay was alive with fishing-boats, and the steep

cobbled streets of the town were filled all day with a

chattering exultant crowd, cheering every group of seamen

that passed, and that spent long hours at the quay watching

the busy life of the ships, and predicting the great things

that should fall when the Spaniards encountered the

tovmsfolk, should the Armada survive Drake's onslaught

further west.

Aboat July the twentieth more definite new began to

arrive. At least once a day a courier dashed in through

the south-west gate, with news that all must hold them-

selves ready to meet the enemy by the end of the month

;

labour grew more incessant and excitement more feverish.

About six o'clock on the evening of the twenty-ninth, as

a long row of powder barrels was in process of shipping

down on the quay, the men who were rolling them sud-

denly stopped and listened ; the line of onlookers paused
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in tfidr comments, and tamed round. From the town
above came an oatbnnt of criei, followed by the crash
of the alarm from the church-tower. In two minutes the
quay was empty. Out of every passage that gave on to
the main street poured excited men and women, some
hysterically laughing, some swearing, some silent and
white as they ran. For across the bay westwards, on a
point beyond Winchelsea, in the still evening air rose up a
stream of smoke shaped Uke a pine-tree, witii a red smould-
ering root ; and immediately afterwards in answer the
Ypres tower behind the town was ponrLig out a thick
drifting oloud that told to the watchers on Folkestone
cliffs that the dreaded and longed-for foe was in sight of
England.

Then the solemn hours of waiti.*g began to pass.
Every day and night there were watchers, straining thdr
eyes westwards in case the Armada should attempt to
coast along England to force a landing anywhere, and
southwards in case they should pass nearer the French
coast on their way to join the Prince of Parma ; but there
was little to be seen over that wide ring of blue sea except
single vessels, or now and again half-a-dozen in company,
appearing and fading again on some unknown quest!
The couriers that came in daily could not teK hem
much

;
only that there had been indecisive engagtinents

;

that the Spaniards had not yet attempted a landing any-
where

;
and that it was supposed that they would not do

so until a union with the force in Flanders had been
effected.

And so four days of the following week passed ; then
on Thursday, August the fourth, within an hour or two after
sunrise, the solemn booming of guns began far away to the
south-west

; but the hours passed ; and before nightfall all
was silent again.

The suspense was terrible; all night long there were
groups parading the streets, anxiously omjecturing, now
despondently, now ch^rfully.
Then once again on the Friday morning a suddoi clamour

broke out in the town, and almost simultaneously a pinnace
slipped out, spreading her wings and making for tike
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open sea. A aqnadron oi Eaf^ shipt b«d been ni^rted
flying eastwards ; and the jannace was gone to get news.
Tne ships were watched anxioasly by thousands of eyes,
and boats pat oat all along the coast to inquire; and
within two or three hocus the pinnace was back again
in Rye harbour, with news that set bells ringing and men
shouting. On Wednesday, the skipper reported, there had
been an indeci&-"e engagement during the dead calm that
had prevailed in the Channel ; a coujde of Spanish store-

vessels had been taken on the followii^ mraning, and a
general action had followed, wliich again had b^ inde-
cisive ; but in which the English had hardly suffered at all,

while it was supposed that great havoc had been wrought
upon the enemy.
But the best of the news was that the Rye contingent

was to set sail at once, and unite with the English fleet

westward of Calais by mid-day on Saturday. The squadron
that had passed was under the command of the Admiral
himself, who was going to Dover for provisions and ammu-
nition, and M^uld return to his fleet before evening.

Before many hours were passed. Rye harbour was almost
empty, and hundreds of eyes were watching the ships
that carried their husbands and sons and lovers out into
the pale summer haze that hung ova: the coast of France ;

while a few sharp-eyed old mariners on points of vantage
muttered to one another that in the haze there was a
patch of white specks to be seen which betokened the
presence of some vast fleet.

That night the sun set yellow and stormy, and by morning
the cobble-stones of Rye were wet and dripping with storm-
showers, and a swell was beginning to lap and sob against
the harbour waUs.

CHAPTER II

MEN OF WAR AND PEACE

Tot fdlowing days passed in terrible suspense for all left

behind at Rye. Every mominf aO the points of vantage
crowded ; the Ypres tower itsdi was never destfted
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day or nii^t ; and all the iharpeat eyes in the town were
bent oontinnally oot over that leaden ndling aea that

faded into haae and ttorm-ckmd in the direction of the
French coast. Bnt there was nothing to be seen oa that
waste of waters but the single boats that flew up channel
or laboured down it against the squally west wind, far

out at sea. Once or twice fishing-boats put in at Rye

;

but their reports were so contradictory and uncertain that
they increased rather than allayed the suspense and
misery. Now it was a French boat that repented the des-

truction of the Triumph ; now an Englishman that swore
to having seen Drake kill Medina-Sidonia with his own hand
on his poop ; but whatever the news might be, the un-
rest and excitement ran higher and higher. St. Clare's

chapel in the old parish church of St. Nichcdas was crowded
every morning at five o'clock by an excited congregation of

women, who came to beg God's (Mrotftction on their dear
ones struggling out there som. where towards the dawn
with those cruel Southern monsters. Especially great was
the crowd on the Tuesday morning following the departure

of the ships ; for all day on Monday from time to time came
a far-off rolling ndse from the direction of Calais ; which
many declared to be thunder, with an angry emphasis
that betrayed their real opinion.

When they came out of church that morning, and were
streaming down to the quay oS usual to see if any news
had come in during the night, a seamai called to them
from a window that a French vessel w^ ist entering the

harbour.

When the women arrived at the watei ^ edge they found
a good crowd already assembled on the quay, watching the

ship beat in against the north-west wind, which had now
set in ; but she aroused no particular comment as she was
a well-known boat plying between Boulogne and Rye ; and
by seven o'clock she was made fast to the quay.

There were the usual formahties, stiicter than usual

during war, to be gone through befwe the few passengers

were allowed to land : but all was in order ; the officers

left the bor* and the passengers came up the plank, the

crowd pr forward as they came, und questioning them

iiiiiMiHiiiiliiiriil
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eageriy. No, thece was no certain neivt, said an Engliah-

Bum at last, mho lodnd like a lawyer; it was sali at

Boulogne the ni§^t befon that there had been an engage-
ment further iq> beyond the Straits ; they h. 1 all heard
guns ; and it was reported by the last cruiser who came in

before the boat left that a Spanish galleasse had run
aground and had been claimed by M. Gourdain. the governor
of Calais; but probably, added the shrewd-eyed man,
tiiat was i^t a piece of their dirty French i»ide. The
crowd smiled ruefully ; and a French officer of the boat
wIk> was standing by the gangway scowled savagely,

as tide lawyer passed on with a demure face.

Then there was a pause in the little stream of passengers

;

and then, out of the tiny door that led bdow decks, walking
swiftly, and carrying a long cloak over her arm, came Isabel

Nonis, in a grey travelling dress, followed by Anthony
and a couple of servants. The crowd fell back for the lady,

mbo passed straight up through them ; but one or two of

the men called out iox news to Anthony. He shook his

kead cheerfully at them.
" I know no more than that gentleman," he said, nodding

towards the lawyer ; and then followed Isabel ; and together
they made their way up to the inn. /

Anthony was a good deal changed in the last six ytan ;

his beard and moustache were wdl grown ; and he had
a new look of gravity in his brown eyes ; when he had
smiled and shaken his head at the eager crowd just now,
showing his white regular teeth, he looked as young as
ever ; but the serious look fell on his face again, as he
followed Isabel up the steep little cobbled slope in his bufi
dress and plumed hat.

There was not so much apparent change in Isabel;
she was a shade graver too, bn* walk a littie slower and
more dignified, and her lips, a little thinner, had a line of

strength in them that was new ; and even now as she was
treading English ground again for the first time for six

years, the look of dight abstraction in her eyes that is often
the sign of a strong inner life. w( > just a touch deeper than
k used to be.
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They w«it ap together with icarody a word ; nsd <!«kcd

for a private room and dinner in two hoars' time ; and a
carriage and hones for the servants to be ready at noon.
The landlord, who had met them at the door, shook his

head.
" The private room, sir, and the dinner—yes, sir—but the

horses " and he spread his hands oat dei»ecatingly.
" There is not one in the stall," he added.
Anthony considered a moment.
" Well, what do yoa propose ? We are willing to stay

a day or two, if you think that by then "

" Ah," said the landlord, " to-morrow is another matter.
I expect two of my carriages home to-night, sir, from
London ; but the horses will not be able to travel till noon
to-morrow."

" That will do," said Anthony ; and he followed Isabel
upstairs.

It was very strange to them both to be back in England
after so long. They had settled down at Douai with the
MaxweUs; but, almost immediately on their arrival.

Mistress Margaret was sent for by her Superior to the house
of her Order at Brusseb ; and Lady Maxwell was left alone
with Isabel in a house in the town ; for Anthony was m the
seminary.

Then, in '86 Lady Maxwell had died, quite suddenly.
Isabel herself had found her at her prie-dieu in the morn-
ing, still in her evening dress; she was leaning partly
against the wall ; her wrinkled old hands were clasped
tightly together on a little ivory crucifix, on the top of the
desk ; and her snow-white head, with the lace cbrooping

from it like a bridal veil, was bowed below tnem. Isabel,

who had not dared to move her, had sent instantly for a
little French doctor, who had thrown up his hands in a kind
of devout ecstasy at that wonderful old figure, rigid in an
eternal prayer. The two tall tapers she had lighted eight
hours before were still just alight beside hor, and looked
strange in the morning sunshine.

" Pendant ses oraisons! pendsnt ses oraisons!" he
mcnnured over and over again ; and then had fallen on
his knees and kissed the drooping lace of her sleeve.
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" Fries poor mm, mMtome," btwliispaed to the motion-
leie Agnra.

And so the old Catholic who had tafieced to much had
gone to her rest The fact that her son James had been
living in the College dnring her four years' sUy at Dooai
had been perhaps the greatest possible consolation to her
for being obliged to be oat of England ; for she saw him
almost daily; and it was he who sang her Requiem.
Isabel had then gtme to live with other friends in Donai,
until Anthony had been ordained priest in the June of '88,

and was ready to take her to En^md ; and now the two
were bound for Stanfield, wbtn Anthony was to act as
chaplain for the present, as Mr. Buxton had predicted so
long before. OUt Mr. Blake had died in the spring of
the year, still disi^proving of his patron's Uberal notions,
and Mr. Buxton had immnliately sent a special messenger
all the way to Dooai to secure Anthonjr^s services ; and
had insisted moreover that Isabel should accompany her
brother. They intended however to caU at the Dower
House on the way, which had been left under the charge
of old Mrs. Carrdl ; and renew the memories of their own
dear home.
They talked Uttle at dinner; and only of general matters,

their journey, the Armada, their joy at getting home
again ; for they had been expressly warned by their friends
abroad against any indiscreet talk even when they thought
themselves alone, and especially in the seaports, ^ere
so constant a watch was kept for seminary priests. The
presence of Isabel, however, was the greatest protection
to Anthony; as it was almost unknown that a priest
should travel with any but male companions.
Then suddenly, as they were ending dinner, a great

clamour broke out in the town below them ; a gun was
fired somewhere ; and footsteps began to rush along the
narrow street outside. Anthony ran to the window and
called to know what was the matter ; but no one paid any
attention to him; and he {sesently sat down again in
despair, and with onew two wistful looks.

" I win go immediately," he said to Isabel, " and bring
you word."
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A moment after a servant bunt into the room.
" It is a Spanish ship, sir." he said, " a priae—rounding

Dimgeness."
In the afternoon, when the first fierce excitement was over,

Anthony went down to the quay. He did not particularly
wish to attract attention, and so he kep^ himself in the
background somewhat ; but he had a good view of her as
she lay moored just off the quay, especially when one of
the town guard who had charge of the ropes that kept the
crowd back, seeing a gentleman in the crowd, beckoned him
through.

'* Your honour will wish to see the prize ? " he said,
in hopes of a trifle for himself; " make way there for the
gentleman."

Anthony thought it better under these drcumstancet
to accept the invitation, so he gave the man something,
and slipped through. On the quay was a pile of plunder
from the ship : a doxen chests carved and steel-clamped
stood together ; half-a-dozen barrels of powder ; the ship's

beU rested amid a heap of rich clothes and hangings ; a
silver crucifix and a couple of lamps with their chains
lay tumbled on one side ; and a parson was examining
a finely carved mahogany table that stood near.

He. looked up at Anthony.
" For the church, sir," he said cheerfully. " I ahaU

make application to her Grace."
Anthony smiled at him.
" A holy revenge, sir," he said.

The ship herself had once been a merchantman brig

;

so much Anthony could tell, though he knew little of sea-
mandiip; but she had been armed heavily with deep
bulwarks of timber, pierced for a dozen guns on each
broadside. Now, however, she was in a terrible condition.
The solid bulwarks were rent and shattered, as indeed
was her whole hull ; near the waterline were nailed sheets
of lead, plainly in order to keep the water from entering
the shot-holes ; she had only one mast ; and that was
sintered in more than one place ; a spar had been rigged
up on to the stump of the bowsprit. The high poop such
as distinguished the Spanish vessels was in the same
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deplonble oonditkm ; •• ivtD m tbt flgan-hawl, wUeh
repmented a bevdleit num with a halo behind his head,
and which bon the marks of fieree hacks as weU as ol
shot
Anthony read the nanie,-the 5m /turn 4* CabMtu.
From the high quay too he coold see down on to the

middle decks, and there was the most shocking sight of
an, for the boards and the mast-stomps and the bulwarks
and the ship's fnmitnre were aU alike spUshed with blood,
some of the deeper pooto not even yet dry. It was evident
that the 5«» /mm had not yielded eaaOy.

Flestmtly Anthmy saw an officer approaching, and not
wishing to be led into conversation slipped away again
through the crowd to take Isabel the news.
The two remained quietly upstairs the rest of the after-

nomi, Ustening to the singing and the shouting in the streets,
and watching from their window the groups that swung
and danced to and fro in joy at Rye's contribution to the
defeat of the invaders. When the dusk fell the noise was
kmder than ever as the men began to drink mote deep,
and torches were continually tossing up and down the
stoepcobbled streets ; the din reached its climax about half-
past nine, when the main body of the revellers passed up
towards the inn, and, as Anthony saw from the window,
finally entered through the archway below ; and then all
grew tolerably quiet. Presently Isabel said that she would
go to bed, but just before she left the room, the servant
again came in.

" If you please, sir, Lieutenant Raxham, of the Seahorse,
is telling the tale of the capture of the Spanish ship ; and
the landlord bid me come and tell you."
Anthony glsuiced at Isabel, who nodded at him.
" Yes

; go," she said, " and come up and tell me the
news afterwards, if it is not very late."
When Anthony came downstairs he found to his annoy-

ance that the pku» of honour had been reserved for himm a tall chair next to the landlord's at the head of the
^ table. The landlord rose to meet his guest.

" Sit here, sir," he said. " I am gkd you have come.
And now, Mr. Raxham "
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ABthooy looked ftbovt liim with mom dismay tt thte

txtreme pnbUdty. The room was full from end to md.
They were chieflv eoldien who wt at the taUe—heavy-
looloiig nutict from HaiHchnnt, Cianbrook and Apple-
dofe, in brigantines and iteel cape, who had been &ent

in by the magittratea to the nearest seaport to assist in

the defence of the coast—a fe^ of them wore cmvdets
v4th ahnain rivets and carried swwds, while the pike-

heads of the others rose ap here and there above the

crowd. The rest of the room was filled with the towns-
men of Rye— those in^ had been retained for the

defence of the coast, as «veD as others who lor any
physical reason coold not serve by sea or land. There was
an air of extraordinary excitement in the room. The faces

of the most stoUd were transfignied, for they were gathered
to hear of the struggle their own dear En^^and was making

;

the sickening pause of those months of waiting had ended
at last ; the huge southern monster had risen up over the

edge of the sea, and the panting Uttle country had flown

at his throat and grappled him ; and now they were hearing

the tale of how deep her fangs had sunk.

The crowd laughed and applauded and drew its breath
sharply, as one man ; and the silence now and then was
starring as the young c&cet told his stwy ; although he
had few gifts of riietoric, except a certain vivid 'Vocabulary.

He himself was a lad of eif^teen or so, with a pleasant

reckless face, now flushed with drink and excitement, and
sparkling eyes ; he was seated in a chair upon the further

end of tibe taUe, so that all could hear his story ; and he
had a cup of hufi-cup in his left hand as he talked, leaving

his right hand free to emphasise his points and slap his

1^ in a clumsy sort of oratory. His tale was full of little

similes, at whkh his audience nodded their heads now and
then, i4>provingly. He had apparently already begun his

story, for when Anthony had taken his seat and silence

had been obtained^ he wmt straight oa without any
further introduction.

The landlord leaned over to Anthony. " The San Juan**
he whispered behind his hot hairy hand, and nodded at him
with meaning eyes.

uamll
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u And every time thmr ind om w." went on the

MOtwiant, " md «« fired into them ; end the ooly danuM
they^ ue wee their mnekets b the tope. TheykSSTom Denehkethef-theieweeeewilthiirof bmShfrom
tte room

;
but the officer went etmifht on—"ihot him

^roush the back es be bent over hie gun; and wounded old
Hatry and a ecore more ; but all the while, lade, we were
a-pounding at them with the broadeidee ae we came round
and raking them with the demi-cannon in the poop, until—
weU

;
go you and see the craft as she lieeatthequay if you

would know what we did. 1 teU you. as we came at her
once towards the end. I saw that she was bleedinff throucb
her scuppers hke a pig. from the middle deck. Theywereall
packed up there together--saUors and soldien and a priest
or two; and scarce a baU could pass between the poop and
the forecastle without touching flesh."
The lad stopped a moment and took a pull at his cup

and a murmur o£ talk brake out in the room. Anthony was
surprised at his accent and manner of speaking, and heard
afterwards ^at he was the son of the parson at one of
the mlandviUages, and had had an education. In amoment
he went on.

" WeU—it would be about noon, just before the Admiral
came up from Calais, that the old SMkorse was lost. WeCUM at the dons again as we had done before, only closer
than ever; and ji»t as the captain gave the word to put
her about, a ball from one of their guns which they had

There was a murmur round him, bidding him hold his
tongue : and the lad went on.
"Wdl. we drifted nearer and nearer. There was nought

to do but to bang at them ; and that we did, by God—
and to board her if we touched. Well, I worked my saker.
and saw Utile ete-lor the smoke was like a black ia-fog •

and the noise fit to cnwk your ears. Mine sing yet with
It

;
the captam was bawling from the poop, and there were

a dosenpikemen ready below; and then on a sudden came
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•ad I looked vp and th«t wm tho Spooiardi'
decks above m, aad tke poop like a toever, with a grinninc
doo or two kwkiiif down ; aad there wae I loonnf ap
the mnssle oi a cnhferin. I skipped towards the poop,
ahoatiiig to the laen ; and the dons fired their broadside
as I went—God save ns frmn that din i But I Imew the
old SmiAotm was done this time—the old ship Iniched aad
shook as the baUs tore throoi^ her and brdte her back;
and there was soch a yeU as yooll never hnr this side of
helL Well—I was on the poop by now, and the men alter
me ; for yon tee the poop of the Stakoru was as high as
the middle deck of the Spaniard, and we most board from
therew not at alL Well.lads, there was the captain before
me. He had fought cool till then, as cod as a parKm
am<»ig hit roses, with never an oath from his mouth

—

but now he was as scariet as a poppy, and his eyee were
like blue fire, and his moufji jabbered and foamrd ; he was
so hot, you see,at the lose of hisship. He was dancing to
and fro waiting while the poop swung round on the tide

;

and the old cnft plunged deeper in every wave that lifted

her, but he cared no more ior that nor for the musket-bails
from the tope, nor for the brown grinning devils who shook
their pikee at him from the decks, than—than a mad dog
cares for a shower of leaves ; but he stamped there and
cursed them and damned them as they laughed at bin

;

and then in a moment th^ poop touched.
" Well, lads—" and the lieutenant set his cup down (m

the table, dapped his hands on his knees, laughed shortly
and nervously once or twice, and looked round. " Well,
lads, I have never seen the like. The captain went for
than like a wild cat ; one step on the rail and the next
among them ; and was gone Uke a stone into water "

—

and tite lad clapped his hand on his thigh. " I saw one
face slit up from chin to eye ; and another split jactoss

Uke an apple ; and then we were aft r him. The men
were mad, too—what was left of us ; and we poured up
on to the decks and left the old Seahorse to die. Well,
we had our woric bef<»e us—but it was no good. The
doos could do nothing; I was after the captain as he
went through the pack and came out just behind him;

iHBitiiiiiiiaiwiili
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tkere were half a docen oi them down now ; and the noise

and the foreign oaths went up like smoke ; and the captain

himself was bleeding down one side of his face and granting

as he cut and stabbed ; and I had had a knife thrmigh the

arm ; bat he went up on to the poop ; and as I fdlowed,

the Spaniards broke and threw down their arms—they

saw 'twas no use, you see. When we reached the poop-

stairs an officer in a blue coat came forward jabbering some
jargcMi ; but the captain would have no parley with him,

but flung his dag clean into the man's face, and over he

went backwards—^with his damned high heels in the air."

There was a sudden murmur of laughter from the room

;

Anthony glanced off the Ueutenant's grinning ruddy face

for a moment, and saw the rows of listening faces all

wrinkled with mirth.
" Well," went on the lad, " up went the captain, and I

after him. Then there came across the deck, very slow

and stately, the Spanish captain himself, in a fine laced

coat and a plumed hat, and he was holding out his sword

by the blade and bowed as we ran towards him, and began

some damned foreign nonsense, with his Sefior—but the

captain would have none o' that, I tell you he was like

Tom o' Bedlam now—so as the Sefior grinned at him with

his monkey face and bowed and wagged, the captain fetched

him a slash across the cheek with his sword that cut up
into his head ; and that don went spinning across the poop
like a morris-man and brought up against the rail, and then

down he came," and the lad dashed his hand on his thigh

again

—

" as dead as mutton."

Again came a louder gust of laughter from the room.

Anthony half rose in his chair, and then sat down again.
" Well," said the lad, " and that was not aS. Down

he raged again to the decks and I behind him—^I tell you,

it was like a butcher's shop—but it was quieter now

—

the fighting was over—and the Spaniards were all run below,

except half-a-dozen in the tops ; looking down like young
roola at an archer. There had been a popish pri<»t too

with his crucifix in one hand and his god-almighty in the

other, over a dying man as we came up ; but as we came
4own there he lay in his black gown with a hole though

liiM
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his heart and his crucifix gone. One ol the lads had got
it no doubt. Well, the obtain brought 1^> at the main
mast. • God's blood,' ',« biv/led, ' where are the brown
devils got to ?

' Som ^ or.e told hir':, and pdnted down
the hatch. Well, thei^ I turned sic?t with my wound and
the smell of the place 'cA cU • ana I knew nothing more
till I found myself sitting on a dead don, with the captain
holding me up and pouring a cordial down my throat."
Then talk and laughter broke out in the audience ; but

the landlord held up his hand for silence.
" And what of the others ? " he shouted.
" Dead meat too," said the lad—" the captain went down

with a dozen or more and hunted them out and finished
them. There was one, Dick told me afterwards," and
the lieutenant gave a cackle of mirth, " that they hunted
twice round the ship before he jumped over yelling to some
popish saint to help him ; but it seems he was deaf, like
the old Baal that parson tells of o' Sundays. The dirty
swine to run like that I Well, he's got his bellyful now of
the salt water that he came so far to see. And then the
captain with his own hands trained a robinet that was
on the poop on to the tops ; and down the birdscame, one
by one ; for their powder up there was all shot oflf."

" And the Seahorse ? " said the landlord again.
There fell a dead silence : aU in the room knew that the

ship was lost, but it was terrible to hear it again. The
lad's face broke into lines of grief, and he spoke huskily.

" Gone down with the dead and wounded ; and the rest
of the fleet a mile away."
Then the lieutenant went on to describe how he himself

had been deputed to bring the San Juan into port with the
wounded on board, while the captain and the rest of the
crew by Drake's orders attached themselves to various
vessels that were short-handed, and how the English fleet
had followed what was left of the Spaniards when the fight
ended at sunset, up towards the North Sea.
When he finished \as story thei% was a tremendous out-

burst of cheering and hammering upon the table, and the
feet and the pike-butts thundered on the floor, and a nams
was cried again and again as the cups were emptied.

3C

iMifiiMiUli^^Aaiida
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" God save her Grace and old England I " ydled a slim

unooth-faoed archer from Appledore.
" God send the dons and all her foes to hell 1 " roared a

bnily pikeman with his cup in the air. Then the room
shook again as the toasts were drunk with applauding

feet and b^nds.

Anthony turned to the landlord, who had just ceased

thumping with his great red fists on the table.

" What was the captain's name ? " he asked, when a
slight lull came.

Maxwell," said the crimson-faced

Maxwell—one of Drake's own men."
man. " Hubert

When Anthony came upstairs he heard his name called

through the do(»-, and went in to Isabel's room to find her

sitting up in bed in the gloom of tiie summer night ; the

party bdow had broken up, and all was quiet except for

the far-ofi shouts and hoots of cheerful laughter from the

dispersing groups down among the narrow streets.

Well?" she said, as he came in and stood in the door-

way.
" It is just the story of the prize," he said, " and it seems

that Hubert had the taking of it."

There was silence a moment. Anthony could see her

iBce, a motionless pale outline, and her arms clasped round
her knees as she sat up in bed.

" Hubert ? " she asked in an even voice.

" Yes, Hubert."

There was silence a moment.
" Well ? " she said again.
" He is safe," said Anthony, " and fought gallantly.

I will tell you more to-morrow."
" Ah !

" said Isabel softly ; and then lay down again.
" Good-night, Anthony."
•• Good-night."

But Anthony dared not tell her the details next day,

after aU.

Then was still a difficulty about the horses ; they had
not arrived until the Wednesday morning, and were greatly

mt
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exhausted by a long and troublesome journey; so the
traveUers consented to postpone their journey for yet one
more day. The weather, which had been thickening.
grew heavier still in the afternoon, and great banks of clouds
jrere nang out of the west. Anthony started out about
four odock for a walk along the coast ; and, nwking a
long round m the direction of Lydd,did not finally return
untU about seven. As he came in at the north-east of the
town he noticed how empty the streets were, and passed
on down m the direction of the quay. As he turned down
the steep street into the harbour groups began to pour up
past hmi, laughing and exclaiming; and in a moment
more came Isabel walking alone. He looked at her
anxiously, for he saw something had happened. Her
qmet face was Ut up with some interior emotion, and her
mouth was trembling.
"The Armada is routed," she said ;

" and I have seen
Hubert."

l^e two turned back together and walked silently up
to the inn. There she told him the story. She had been
told that Captain Y vyell was come in the EUxabeih, for
provisions for Lore .-d Seymour's squadron, to which
his new command , . ..tached ; and that he was even
now m harbour. At that she had gone straight down
alone.

" Oh, Anthony! " she cried, " you know how it is with
me. I could not help it. I am not ashamed of it. God
Almighty knows aU, and is not wrath with me. So I went
down, and was in the crowd as he came down again with
the mayor, Mr. Hamcn ; we aU made way for them, and
the men cheered themselves scarlet ; but he came down
cool and quiet ; you know his way—with his eyes half
shut

;
and—and—he was so brown ; and he looks sad—

and he had 1 great plaitter on the left temple. And then
he saw mv,.

Isabel sprang up, and came up to Anthony and took
his hands. "Oh! Anthony; I was very happy then

;

because he took ofif his cap and bowed; and his foc^TO aU lighted
; and he took my hand and kissed it-

and then made Mr. Hamon known to me. The crowd
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laagbed and Mid things—bot I did not can ; and he torn

silenced them, he looked round to fiercdy ; and then I

went on board with him—^ would have it lo—and he

allowed oa evaythmg—and we sat a little in the cabin

;

and he told me of his wiie and child. She ia the daughter

ol a Plymouth minister ; he knew her when he was with

Dreke ; and he told mt all about her, so you see " Isabel

broke off ; and sat down in the high window seat " And
thm he asked me about you ; and I said ycu were here

;

and that we were going to sUy a little while with Mr.

Buxt<m of Stanfidd—you see I knew we could trust him

;

and Mr. Hamon was in the paaeage just then kxddng at

the guns ; and then a sailor came in to say tluit all was

ready ; and so we cameaway. But it was so good to see

him again ; and to know that he was so happy."

Anth(my looked at his sister in astonishment ; her quiet

mannor was gone, and she was talking again almost Uke

an excited child ; and so hapi»ly. It was very strange,

he thought. He sat down be^de her.
" Oh, Anthony i " she said, " do you understand ? I k>ve

him dearly still ; and his wife and child too. God bless

them all and keep them I

"

The mystery was still deep to him ; and he feared to say

yrhtA he should not ; so he kissed Isabel tilently ; and the

two sat there together and looked out over the crowding

red roofs to the glowing western sky across the bay below

them.

CHAPTER III

HOME-COMING

It was a stormy summer evoiing as the brother and
sista rode up between the last long hiUs that led to Great

Keynes. A south-west wind had been rinng all day,

that same wind that was now driving the mined Armada
up into the fierce North Sea, with the fierc«r men bdiind

to bar the return. But hae, twenty mika inland, with

the high south-downs to break the gale, the riders were
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fawnpjirttive quiet, though the great tim overhead

The party had turned off, as the dude was faUf«e Lomthe nuun-road into bridle-paths that tt^TS'^•ad were now approaching the village thioGgh toT^;««|dow. on the «mth.east side alo^ a ri^t^^^^
bring them, round the village, direct to the DowerIW
tte loosestrife and wiUowherb against them. thatma:rSd
tihe co™ of the steeam whereT^ caughrSout «.1
iSii*~?^ i^l'^f™ »ky. « he turned k hb

Jh««rS J5f?
many years before. It was a strange

ha own country was an act of high treascm by the 1^

^^J^i^' .***•, ** '^ »^"«e to be riding up aeain

^^he^'had*^^^^ ""' "'^ desires-thaJ'bJJtlS
wnere she had hved for years m such childish faith and

bSStr K
"""^ * '""P*?^**" **' *^* '««" *»•»* were l^C

^ s^^fTn^r"*"**^- ^"* *«» »«*^ o' them
_!kT^ home-conung was stronger than all else-ttotstauige passion for a particular set of inanimate^r^. at the most, for an association of ideas-that has no parallel m human emotions; and as thevrode up the darkening vaUey and the lights of tte ulh

«d h«1S^ u^ 'f^*** ^ *r«»o« and I«bel her conflicts,

terin^ii/ *'^P ri«! « the throat, and their heaS
aS^« T ^»!i.

^'^^^^ "^^^ * »*«««« pleasurable p^and to Isabel's eyes at least there ro4e up great t^of happmess and content ; neither dared spkk but^teoked eageriy about at the pool where tS^yi^^
^f^iA ^^* ^***** "^^ «»«^ inch-loi boats

mS wl^*S*^*^ ^*^ ^'^"»' *°d *»»« broad marshyaato where the gorgeous irises grew.
^

How the trees have grown !

" said Anthony at last.

>..:4t-J^,-rA.^ ^
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with an t&ott', "1 cannot ne the fi^ta from tiie

house."
" Mrs. Carroll will hare made ready the firtt>floor

rooms then, on the south."
" I am sorry they are not our own," said Anthony.
" Ah, look ! then is the dovecote," cried Isabd.

They were passing up now behind the iarm buildings

;

and dmcily afterwards came nmnd in fnmt of the little

walled garden to the west of the house.

There was a sudden exclamation from Anthony ; and
Isabel stared in silent dismay. The old house rose up
before them with its rows of square windows against tito

night sky, dark. There was not a g^inuner anywhere

;

even Mrs. Carroll's own room cm the south was dark.

They reined their horses in and stood a nwment.
" Oh, Anthony, Anthony !

" cried Isabd suddenly,
" what is it ? Is there no one there ?

"

Anthony shook his head ; and then put his tired beast to

a shambling trot with Isabel silent again with weariness

and disappointmmt behind him. They passed along out-

side the low wall, turned the cnrner of the house and
drew up at the odd little doorway in the angle at the

back of the house. The servants had drawn up behind

them, and now pressed up to hold their horses ; and the

brother and sister sUpped ofi and went towards the door,

^thony passed under the little open porch and put his

hand out to the door ; it was quite dark underneath the

porch, and he felt further and further, and yet there was
no door ; his foot struck the step. He felt bis way to the

doorposts and groped for the door; but still there was
none ; he could feel the panelling of the lobby inside the

doorway, and that was sdl. He drew back, as one would
draw back from a dead face on which one had laid a hand
in the dark.

" Oh, Anthony I " said Isabel again, " what is it ?
"

She was still outside.
" Have yott a light ? " said Anthony hoarsely to the

servants.

The man nearest him bent and fumbled in the saddle-

t>ags, and after what seemed an intmninable while kindled
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a ttttte bent taper and handed it to him. As he went
towards the porch shading it with his hand, Isabel spruig
past him and went before; and then, as the light fell

through the doorway, stopped in dead and bewildoed
silence.

The door wa-: lying on ti« floor within, shattered and
splintered.

Anthony stepped beside her, and she tamed and clung
to his arm, and a sob or two made itself heard. Then they
looked about them. The banisters above them were
smashed, and like a cataract, down the stairs lay a confused
heap of crockery, torn embroidery and clothes, books,
and broken furniture.

Anthony's hand shook so much that the shadows of

the broken banisters waved (m the wall above like thin
exulting dancers.

Suddenly Anthony started.
" Bfrs. Carroll," he exclaimed, and he darted upstairs

past the ruins into her two rooms halfway up the flight

;

and in a minute or two was back with Isabel.
" She has escaped," he said in a low voice ; and then

the two stood looking about them silently again. The
door leading to the cellars on the left was broken too;
and fragments of casks and bottles lay about the steps

;

the white wall was splashed with drink, and there wus a
smell of spirits in tiie air. Evidently the stormers had
thought themselves worthy of their hire.

" Come," he said again ; and leaving the entrance
lobby, the two passed to die hall-door and pushed that
open and looked. There was the same furious confusion
there ; the tapestry was lying tumbled and rent on the
floor—^the high oak mantelpiece was shattered, and dolenil

cracks and splinters in the panelling all round shrwed
how mad the attack had been ; one of the pillars of the
further archway was broken clean off, and the brickwork
showed behind ; the pictures had been smashed and
added to the heap of wrecked furniture and broken glass

in the middle.
" Come," he said once more ; and the two passed silently

through the broken archway, and going up the other

lailiiiBidgfei^di^suui
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H

iiSht d stain, fraduaUy made the round of tha hooae.
Everywhare it waa the same, except in the servants'
attka, where, ai»parently, the mob had not thought it

worth while to go.

Isabel's own room waa the most pitiable of all ; the
windows had only the leaden framea left, and those bent
and battered ; the delicate panelling waa scarred and split

by the shower of stmies that had poured in through the
window and that now lay in all parte of the room. A
painting of her mother that had hung over her bed waa
now lying face downwards on the floor. Isabel turned
it over silently; a stone had gone throuf^ the face;
and it had been apparently slit too by some sharp instru-
ment. Even the dender oak bed was tmaiihed in the
centre, as if half a dosen men had jumped npoa it at once

;

and the little prie-dieu near the window had been deliber-
ately hacked in half. Isabel kwked at it all with wide
startled eyes and parted lipa; and then suddenly sank
down on the wrecked bed where she had h(q)ed to sleep
that ni^t, and began to sob like a child.

" Ah I I did think—I did think " she began.
Anthony stooped and tried to lift her.
" Come, my darling," he sud, " is not this a high honour f

Qui rdinqttii domos/"
" Oh ! why have they done it ? " sobbed Isabel. " What

harm have we done them ? " and she ..egan to wail. She
was th(nx>ughly over-tired and over-wrought ; and Anthony
couM not find it in his heart to blame her ; but he spoke
again bravely.

" We are CathoUcs," he said; " that is why they have
done it. Do not throw away this grace that our Lord
has given us ; embrace it and make it yours."

It was the priest that was speaking now; and Isabel
tiffntd fm face and looked at him; and then got up
and hid her face on his shoulder.

" Oh, Anthony, help me 1 " she said ; and so stood there,
quiet.

He came down i»eMcttly to the servants, while Isabel
went upstairs to prepare the rooms in the attics; for
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» ™ impoMibb lor them to ride farther that nkht

:

•0 they Bettled to sleep there, end tUWe the hoi^
end to nde on eeriy the next day. and be out of the villege
before the folks were about. Anthony gave diiections
to the servants, who were Catholics too, and explainedm a word or two what had happened ; and bade themwmeup to the house as soon as they had fed and watered
the beasts

; nm nwhiie he took the saddle-bags indoon
and spread out their remaining provisions in one of the
downstairs rooms ; and soon Isabel joined him.

I have made up five beds," she said, and her voiceandHpe were steady, and her eyes grave and serene again.me five supped together in the wrecked kitchen a
fine room on the east of the house, supported by a great
oak piUar to whkh the horses of guests were sbmetimes
attached when the stable was full.

Isabel managed to make a fire and to boU some soup

;

but they hung thick curtains across the shattered windows,
and quenched the fire as soon as the soup was made,
for fear that either the light or the smoke from the chimney
snould arouse attention.

T ^^ l^PP*' "^ °^^' *°^ **»* ^o men-servants and
Isabels French maid were washing up in the scullery.
Isabel suddenly turned to Anthony as they sat toeethi
near the fireplace.

•' I had forgotten, • she said. " what we arranged as we
rode up. I must go and tell her still."
Anthony looked at her steadily a moment
God keep you," he said.

She kissed him and took her ridingH:loak. drew the
nood over her head, and went out into the dark.

It was with the keenest reUef that, half an hour later
Anthony h«u-d her footstep again in the red-tiled hall
outade. The servants were gone upstairs by now. and^ ^**T .'^ ^^^' ^^ «™« «' and sat by him againand took his hand.

-o~"

^" Thank God I went." she said. " I have left her so

" TeU me all," said Anthony.

iiliil
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" I wmt through the garden," Mid Isabel. " hot

round to the Loot of the hoose to that they mi|^t not

think I came from here. When the lervant came to the

doer—he was a itrant^er, and a Protestant no doubt—

I

said at once that I bro Jght news of Mr. Maxwell from

Rye ; and he todc me straight in and asked me to come
in while he fetched her wmnan. Then her woman came
out and took me upstairs, up into Lady Maxwell's dd
room; and there she was lying in bed under the great

canopy. Oh, Anthmiy, she is so pretty! her gdden
hair was lying out all over the |»llow, and her face is so

sweet. She cried out when I came in, and lifted herself

on her elbow ; so I just said at once, ' He is safe and well '

;

and then she went off into sobs and laughter ; so that I

had to go and soothe her—her woman was so foolish and
helpless ; and very wotm she was quiet : and then she

called me her darling, and she kissed me again and again

;

and told the \'oman to go and leave us together; and
the-i she liftol the sheet; and showed me the face of

a little child. Oh Anthony; Hubert's child and hers,

the second, bom on Tuesday—only think of that. ' Mercy,

I was going to caU her,' she said, ' if I had not heard by
to-morrow, but now I shall call her Victory.'

"

Anthony looked quickly at his sister, mth. a faint smile

in his eyes.
" And what did you say ? " he asked.

Isabel smiled outright ; but her eyes were bright with

tears too.

'"You have guessed.' she said. 'Yes,' I said, 'call

her Mercy all the same,' " and she kissed me again, and
cried, and said that she would. And then I told her

all about Hubert; and about his little wound; and how
well he looked ; and how all the fighting was most likely

over; and what his cabin looked hke. And then she

suddenly guessed who I was, and asked me ; and I could

not deny it, you know ; but she promised not to tell.

Then she told me all about the house here ; and how she

was afraid Hubert had said something impatient about

people who go to foreign parts and leave their country

to be attacked, ' But you luiow he did not really mean it,'
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•he Mid; tnd ol coune he did not Well, the people
had remembered that, and it tpfead and eprMd; imd
when the new* of the Armada came last week, a mob
came over from East Grinsted, and they sat drinldng
and drinking in the village ; and o< course Grace cotdd
not go out to them; and aU the old people are gone,
and the Catholics on the estate—and so at last they aU
came ont roaring and shouting down the drive, and Mrs.
Carroll was warned and slipped out to the Hall; and
she is now gone to Stanfield to wait for us—and then the
crowd broke into the house—but, ch Anthony, Grace
was so umy, and cried sore to think of us here ; and
asked us to come and stay there; but of course I told
her we could not : and then I said a prayer for her ; and
we kissed one another again ; and then I came away."
Anthony looked at hu sister, and there was Lonour

and pride of her in his eyes.

The ride to Stanfield next day was a long affair, at a
foot's-pace all the way : the horses were thoroughly tired
with their journey, and they were obliged to start soon
after three o'clock in the morning after a very insufficient

rest; they did not reach Groombridge till nearly ten
o'clock, when they dined, and then rode on towards
Tonbridge about noon. There were heavy hearts to be
carried as well. The attempt to welcome the misery of
their home-coming was a bitter efiort; all the more
bitter for that it was an entirely unexpected call upon
them. During those six years abroad probably not a
day had passed without visions of Great Keynes, and
the pleasant and familiar rooms and garden of their own
house, and mental rehearsals of their return. The shock
of the night bef(He too had been emphasised by the horror
of the coild morning light rreeping through the empty
windows on to the cruel heaps within. The garden too,
seen in the dim morning, with its trampled lawns and
wrecked flower-beds heaped with withered sunflowers,
bell-blossoms and all the rich August growth, with the
earthen flower-bowls smashed, the stone balls on the gate
overturned, and the laurels at the comer uprooted—aU

••

atiiimiiiiriir''"-^-''----
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thb WM a honriblt ptia to babd. to wiioa tht nmlni

"S^iT^ "^.* **T •^ ^""^^ " ^ own room.
So it WM a aUent and •onoirfnl ridt ; and Anthony's

h« taw the crowded rooii of Stanlleld Place riteover the
coarcb3rard walL

T^jir wefcome from Mr. Bturtoo went !ar to compenMte

"My dear boy/- he Mid, "or. my dear father, as IhottW can you m private, yoa do not know what happiness
IS mine toKUy. It is a great thing to have a priestVjain

;but. If you wUl aUow me to say so. it is a greater tohavemyfriend—and what a sister yon have upstairs !

"

They were in Mr. Buxton's own little room on the ground-
floor, and Isabel had gone to rest until supper.
Anthony told him of the grim surprise that had awaited

tJiem at Gi^t Keynes. " So you must forgive my sister
if she u a little sad."

e «/ «»»i«r

rJl^fi ^•"^ ^- ®'"*«»' " ^ ^•^ ^«"d fro« Mrs.
CarroU last mght when she arrived here. But there was

^(Anthony had sent a man straight from Rye to Stan-

" But Mistress Isabel, as I shall venture to call her
must do what she can with this house and garden. I need
not say how whoUy it is hers. And I shaU caU you
Anthony." he added-" in public, at least. And, forsfrangm you are just here as my guest ; and you shall
be called CapeU—a sound name ; and you shall be Catholics
too; though you are no priest, of course, in public-
and you have returned from the Continent. I hold it is
no use to he when you can be found out. I do not knowwhat your conscience is. Father Anthony ; but. for myself.

T SS lu £!*uf" *? ^.r *^ *** """^
'
^^ «««fo«

I shaU he frankly and fuUy when there is need : and youmay do as you please. Old Mr. Blake used to bidme prevaricate instead; but that ahfirays seemed to metwo hes instead of one-one to the questioning party
and the other to myself; and so I alWays ssSdto wS

MHIIMII
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bat ht would not hairt it to. 1 wondered ho did not tdlM that two Begetivet made an affirmative ; bat be waa
not clew enough, the good father. So my own cuitCMn

b to tell one plain lie when needed, and ihame the devil."

It waa pleasant to Anthony to hnr his friend talk

again, and be said so. His host's face softened into a
great tenderness.

" Dour lad, I know v^t yon mean. Please God yon
may find this a happy home."
A couple oi hours later, wbea Antlxmy and Isabel came

down together from their rooms in the old wing, they
found Mr. Buxton in his Uack satin and lace in the beau<
tiful withdrawing-room on the ground-floor. It was
abeady past the supper-hour, but their host showed no
signs of gmng into the halL At last be apologised.

" I ask your pardon. Mistress Isabel ; but I have a
guest come to stay with me, who only arrived an hour
ago; and she is a great lady and must have her time.

Ah I here she is."

The door was flung open and a radiant vision appeared.
The door was a little way ofi, and there were no candles

near it ; but there sweUed and rustled into t^ room
a figure all in blue and gold, with a white delicate ruff

;

and diamond buckles shone beneath the rich brocaded
petticoat. Above rose a white bosom ai^ throat scintil-

lating with diamonds, and a flushed face with scarlet

lips, all crowned by piles of black hair, with black dancing
eyes beneath. StUl a Uttle in the shadow this splendid

ligure swept down with a great curtsey, which Isabel met
by anoth», while the two gentlemen bowed low ; and
then, as the stranger swayed up again into the full light

of the sconces, Anthony recognised Mary Corbet
He stood irresolute with happy hesitation ; and she

came up smiling iHrilliantly ; and before he could stay her

dropped down on one knee and took his hand and Idased

it ; just as the man left the room.
"God bless you. Father Anthony I" she said; and

as he k>oked at her, as she glanced up, he could not tell

whether her eyes shone vrith tears or laughter.

"This is very charming and proper. Mistress Corbet,

^SiigiMd^ ^W»MT...
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and Mke a true dani^ter of the Church." pnt hi Mr. Btuctdn,
" but I- ihall be obliged to you if yon will not in futoie
IdflB priests' hands nor caD them Father in the presence
of the sorants—at least not in my house."
" Ah t " she said, " you were ahrays prudent. Have

you seen his secret doors?" she went on to Anthony.
" The entire Catholic Church might play hare and hounds
with the Holy Father as huntsman and the Cardinab as
the whips, through Hr. Buxton's secret labyrinths."
" Wait until you are hare, and it is other than Holy

Church that is a-hunting," said Mr. Buxton, '*and you
will thank God for my labyrinths, as you call them."
Then she greeted Isabel with great warmth.
"Why, my dear," she said, ^' yon are not the little

Puritan maiden any longer. We must have a long talk
to-night ; and you shall tell me everything."
" Mistress Uary is not so greatly changMi," said Isabel,

smiling. " She ahrays would be told everything."
It was strange to Anthony to meet Mary again after

so long, and to find her so little changed, as Isabel had
said truly. He himself had passed through so much
smce they had last met at Greenwich over six years ago—
His conversion, his foreign sojourn, and, above all, the
bewildering and intoxicating sweetness of his ordination
and ]»iestly life. And yet he felt as close to Mary as ever,
knit in a bond of wondoful good fellowship and brother-
hood such as he had never fdt to any other in just that
kind and degree. He watched her, warm and content.
as she talked across the polished oak and beneath the
gleam of the candles ; and listened, charmed by her air
and her talk.

" There is not so much news of her Grace," she said,
'"•ave that she is turning sddier in her old age. She
rode out to Tilbury, you know, the other day, in steel
cuirass and scarlet ; out to see her dear Robin and the
army ; and her roval face was all smiles and becks, and
k»rd! how the soldiers cheered! But if you had seen
hw as I did, in her room <«rtien she first buckled on her
armour, and the joints did not fit—yes, and heard her t

there were no smiles to spare then. She lodged at Mr.

mm
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Rich's, yoa know, two nigfatt ; bat he wonld be Mr. Poor,
I thould suppose, by the time her Grace left him; for
he will not see the worth of a shoelace again o< aU tlut
he expended on her."

" You see," remarked Mr. Buxton to Isabel. " how fortu-
nate we are in having such a friend of her Grace's with us.
We hear all the cream of the news, even though it be a
trifle sour sometimes."

" A lover of her Grace." said Mary. " loves the truth
about her, however Intter. But then I have no secret
passages where I may hide from my sovereign I

"

" The cream can scarce be but sour," said Anthony,
" near her Grace : there is so much thunder in the air."

" Yes, but the sun came out when you were there,
Anthony." put in Isabel, smiling.

" But even the H^t of her glorious countenance is

trjnng," said Mary. "She is overpowering in thunder
and sunshine alike."

"We have had enough of that metaphor." observed
Mr. Buxton.

Then Anthony had to talk, and tell all the foreign news
of Douai and Rome and Cardinal Allen ; and of Father
Persons' scheme for a college at Valladolid.

" Father Robert is a superb beggar—as he is superb
in all things." said Mr. Buxton. " I dare not think
how much he got from me for his college ; and then I do
not even approve of his college. His principles are too
logical for me. I have ever had a weakness for the non
stquitur."

This led on to the Armada ; Anthony told his experience
of it ; how he had seen at least the sails of Lord Howard's
squadron far away against the dawn; and this led on
again to a sharp discussion when the servants had left

the room.
" I do not know," said Mary at hst; " it is difficult—

is not the choice between God and Elisabeth ? If I were a
man. why should I not take up arms to defendmy religion?
Since I am a woman, why ^ould I not pray for Philip's
success ? It is a bitter hard choice, I know ; but why

a^aSi^tA---:
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need I nefer my country to my iaitib f Td ne tliat,

Father Anthony."
" I can only t^ yon my prhrate opinion," taid Anthony,

" and that m, that hoth dntiea may be done. As Mr.
Buxton here ined to tdl me, the daty to Ccaar k as real

as the daty to God. A man it boond to both ; toe each

has its proper bounds. When either oversteps them
it most be resisted. When Elisabeth bids me deny my
faith, I tell her I would sooner die. When a pnest bids

me deny my country, I tell him I would sooner be damned."
Maiy clapped her hands.
" I Hce to hear a man talk like that," she cried. " But

what of the H<dy Father and his excommunication of

her Grace ?
"

Anthony lodEed up at her sharply, and then smiled;

Isabel watched him with a troubled face.
" Aquinas hdds," he said, " that an excommunication

of sovereign and people in a lump is invalid. And until

the Hdy Father tells me himself that Aquinas is wrcmg,
I shall continue to think he is right."

" God-a-mercyi" burst in Mr. Buxton, "what a to^o I

Leave it alone until the choice must be made ; and mean-
while say your prayers for Pope and Queen too, and hear
mass and tell your beads and hold your tongue : that is

what I say to myself. Mistress Mary, I will not have my
chaplain heckled; here is his lady sister all a-trembte

between heresy arid treason."

They sat long over the snpper-tabk, tallpag over the

last six years and the times ^nerally. M^ than once
Mary showed a strange bitterness agpnst the Queen.
At last Mr. Buxton showed his astomAment plainly.

" I do not understand you," he said. " I know that at

heart you are loytl ; and yet one might say you meditated
her murder.

Mar]^s face grew white with passion and her eyes Uased.
" Ah I " she hissed, " you do not understand, you say ?

Tbm where is your heart ? But then yon ^ not see

Mary Stuart die."

Anthcmy looked at her, amaaed.
" And you did, Mistms Mary ? " he ukt4.
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Mary bowed, with her lips wt tight to check their tnm.

"I will teU you," iheiaid," if oar hoft permit*"; and
the glanced at him.

i~
,
«»

"Then come this way," he said, and they roM from

They went back again to the withdrawing-room ; a
httle cedar-fire had been kindled uider the wide chimney-
and the room was full of dancing shadows. The gmit
plaster-pendants, the roses, the crowns, and the portcullises
on the ceiling seemed to waver in the firelight, for Mr
Buxton at a sign from Mary blew out the four tapen
that were burning in the sconces. They all sat down in
the chairs that were set round the fire, Mary in a
tall porter's chair with flaps that threw a shadow on
her face when she leaned back; and she took a fan in her
l»nd to keep the fire, or her friends' eyes, from her face
should she need it.

She first told them very briefly of the kst months of
Mary s hfe, of the web that was spun round her by Walsing-
ham's tactics, and her own friends' efforts, until it was
difficult for her to stir hand or foot without treason, real
or pretended, being set in moOoD somewhere. Then she
described how at Christmas '86 EKxabeth had sent her
—Mary Corbet-^ a Catholic, up to the Queen of the Scots
at Fotheringay, on a private mission to attempt to win
the prisoner's confidence, and to persuade her to confess
to having been privy to Babington's conspiracy; and
how the Scott^ Queen had utteriy denied it, even in the
most intimate conversations. Sentence had been already
passed, but the warrant had not been signed; and it
never would have been signed, said Mistress Corbet, if
Mary had owned to the crime of which she was accused.
"Ah! how they insulted her!" cried Mary Corbet

indignantly. " She showed me one day the room where
her throne had stood. Now the cloth of sUte had been
torn down by S?r Amyas Paulet's men, and he himself
dared to sit with his hat on his head in the sovereign's
pw«ence I The insdence of tiie hound ! But the Queen
•bowed me how she had hung a crucifix where her royal
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annt nwd to hang. ' J'appeDe,' ibe nid to me, ' de la

reiiie an rd dct rais.'
"

Histrete Corbet went on to tell of the arrival of Walsing-
ham's la^ther-in-law, Mr. Beale, with the death-warrant on
that Febmary Sunday evening.

" I saw his foxy face look sideways up at the windows
as he got off his hOTse in the courtyard; and I knew
that our foes had triumphed. Then the other bloodhounds
began to anive; my lord of Ktat on the Monday and
Shrewsbury on the Tuesday. Then they came in to us
after dinner ; and they told her Grace it was to be for

next day. I was behind her chair and saw her hand on
the boss of the arm, and it did not stir nor clench ; she
laid it could not be. She could not believe it of Elizabeth.

" When she did at last bdieve it, there was no wild weep-
ing or crying for mercy ; but she set her affairs in order,

queenly, and yet sedately too. She first thought of her soul,

and desired tibat M. de Freau might come to her and hear her
omfession ; but they would not permit it. They offered

her Dr. Fletcher instead, ' a godly man,' as my lord of

Kent called him. 'Je ne m'en doute pas,' she said,

smiling. But it was hard not to have a priest.

" Then she set her earthly affairs in order when she had
examined her soul and made confession to God without
the Dean's assistance. We aU supped together when
it was growing late ; and I thought. Father Anthony—
indeed I did—of another Supper long ago. Then M.
Gorion was sent for to arrange some messages and gifts

;

and until two of the clock in the morning we Mratched
with her or served her as she wrote and gave orders. The
court outside was full of comings and goings. As I passed
down the passage I saw the torches of tiie visitors that
were come to see the end ; iuid once I heard a hammering
from the great hall. Then she went to her bed; and
I think few lay as quiet as she in the castle that nif^t.
I was with her ladies when they waked her before dawn

;

and it was hard to see that sweet face on the |»]low open
its eyes again to what was before her.

" Then when she was dressed I went in again, and we
aU went to the oratory, viben she nodved our Saviour

HMiiria ^nnHi^
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jrom the golden pyx which the Holy Father had sent her

;

lor, you fee. they would allow no priest to come near
her. . . .

" Presently the gentlemen knocked. When we tried to
follow we were prevented ; they wished her to die alone
among her enemies ; but at last two of the ladies w«r«
allowed to go with her.

" I ran out another way, and sent a message to my Lord
Shrewsbury,^o knew me at court. As I waited in the
courtyard, the musicians there were playing ' The Witches'
Dirge,' as is done at the burnings—and all to mock at
my queen 1 At last a halberdier was sent to bring nu
in."

Mary Corbet was silent a moment or two and leaned
back in her chair ; and the others dared not speak. The
strange emotion of her voice and the stillness of that
sparkling figure in the porter's chair aflfected them pro-
foundly. Her face was now completely shaded by a fan.

" It was in the hall, where a great fire was burning on
the hearth. The stage stood at the upper end ; all was
black. The crowd of gentlemen filled the haD and all
were still and reverent except—except a devil who laughed
as ray queen came in, all in black. She was smiling and
brave, and went up the steps and sat on her black throne
and looked about her. The—the things were just in
front of her.

" Then the warrant was read by Beale, and I saw the lords
glance at her as it ended ; but there was nought but joyous
hope in her face. She looked now and again gently <m
tte ivory crucifix in her hand, as she listened ; and her
lips moved to—to—^Him who was delivered to death
for her."

Mary Corbet gave one quick sob, and was silent again
for an instant. Then she went on in a yet lower voice.

" Dr. Fletcher tried to address her, but he stammered
and paused three or four times ; and the queen smiled
on him and bade him not trouble himself, for that
she Uved and died a Catholic. But they would not let
her be

; so she looked on her crucifix and was silent

;

and even then my lord of Kent badgetwd her and told her

'•i^^*^:'
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CbrM cnidied in bff hand ipoold aot wtm hir, except £b

•• Then ihe kndt at her chair and tried to pray softly to

hefwU ; but Fletcher would not have that, and prayed

hinaelf, aloud, and aU the gentlemen in the haU began to

nay aloud with him. Bnt Ifaiy prayed on in Latin and

Enghah aloi^ and prevailed, lor all were lilent at tiie

end bat she.
'* And at last she kisaed the crodfiz and cried in a sweet

piercing voice, ' As thine arms, O Jesos, were spread npon

the Cross, so receive me into Thy mercy and forgive me
my sins I

'"

Again Mistzess Cwbet was silent ; and Anthony drew

a long sobbing breath of pore pity, and Isabel was crying

quietly to haneH
" When the headsmen offered to assist her," went on

the low voice, " the queen smiled at the gentlemen and
said that ahe had never had such grooms before; and

then they let the ladies come up. When they began to

help her with her dress I covered my face—I could not

hdp it. There was such a stillness now that I could hear

her beads chink at her girdle. When I looked again, she

was ready, witii her sweet neck uncovered : all round her

was Uack but the headsman, whowore a white apr(m over

his vdvet, and she, in her beauty, and oh t her face was
so fair and ddicate and her eyes so tender and joyous.

And as her ladies looked at her, they sobbed {Mtetnisly.

' Ne cries vous,' said she.

" Then she knelt down, and Mistress Mowbray bound her
tiycB. She smiled again under the handkerchief. ' Adieu,'

she said, and then, ' Au revoir.'

" Then she said once more a Latin psalm, and then laid

her head down, as on a pillow.
"

' In menus tuas, Domine,' she said."

Mary Corbet stoi^)ed, and leaned forward a little,

putting her hand into her bosom ; Anthony looked at her

as she drew up a Han nlk cord with a ruby ring attached

to it.

"This was hers." she said simfdy, aad hdd it oat.

mam
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^u^ ^^HJ^^I^ took it tad kiiied it reverently,
•no Mitfy replaced it

'*

•• When they Hfted har," the added, " a Httit dof fpront
out from her clothes and yelped. And at thatSie maa
near me, who had laughed aa she came in, wept"

Then the loor sat nlent in the firdi^t

CHAPTER IV

STANFIELD PLACB

^J'^S^^ ^^•** "^ wonderftdly sweet to Anthony
and Isabel alter their exile abroad, for both of them had
anintense love of England and of English ways. The very
«jg^t of fair-faced children, and the noise of their shrill
fanuhar voices froir the village street, the depths of the
August woods round them, the English manners of Uvimf-
aU Ais was alive with a full deliberate joy to these two
Besides, there was the unfailing tenderness and gaiety of Bir

£s5'Sib:?lsU^* *^ '^^ "^^ p*^* ^^y o^

"2f* "^ ^*^..* ^ "^^^y "**N: on any of them.
God was served," as the celebration of mass was called

cjch morning in the httle room where Anthony had made
the exercises, and the three otiiers were always present
It was seldom that the room was not filled to over-
flowing on Sundays and holy-days with the household
and the neighbouring Catholics.

Everything was, of course, perfection in the little chapel
when it w^ himished ; as was all that Mr. Buxton pos-ewed. There was a wonderful golden crucifix by anunknown artist that he had picked up m his travels, that

t!^.^^.?^J^^' T^ ^ bird-types of the Saviour
at «u* ^ the four ends ; a pelican at the top, an eagleon the nght supporting its young which were raising Seir
!?^&;** ^** on the left a phcenix amid flama, and

!n^ ^2i **" «****«*°« ^^'^ <*»<*«»• ttn^ h« wings-
ia the bmb had tiny emerald eyes; the figure^nthe

-\iiaii^pfe'^Jn^^-daaii;iL=».-»aj-:.-.
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croit was beantifaBy wroai^t, and had nibiea in handa

and feet and aide. There were abo two silver altar«candle>

sticks deaifr**ed by Marrina for the Piccdomini chapel in

the church of St. Francis in Siena ; and two mon, fdainer,

for the Elevation. The vestments were exquinte ; those

for hic^ fnti^^ls were cloth of gold ; and the other white

ones were beaatifolly worked with seed pearls, and jeweDed

crosses on the stde and mani]^. The other colours, too,

were well represented, and were the work of a famous
convent in the south of France. All the other articles,

too, were of sflver : the lavabo basin, the beU, the thurible,

the boat and spoon, and the cruets. It was a joy to all

the CathoUcs who came to see the worship of God carried

on with such splendour, when in so many plac«« even

necessaries were scarcely forthcoming.

There was a little hiding-hole between the chapel and the

priest's room, just of a sise to hold the altar furniture and

the priests in case of a sudden alarm ; and there were

several others in the house too, which Mr. Buxton had
showed to Anthony with a good deal of satisfaction, on the

morning after his arrival.

" I dared not show them to you the last time you were

here," he said, " and there was no need ; but now there

must be no delay. I have lately made some more, too.

Now here is one," he said, stopping before the great carved

mantelpiece in the hall.

He looked round to see that no servant was in the room,

and then, standing oa a settee before the fire, touched

something above, and a circular hole large enough for a
man to clamber through appeared in the midst of the

tracery.
" There," he said, " and you will find some cured ham

and a candle, with a few dates within, should you ever

have need to step up there—^wbich, prayGod, you may not."
" What is the secret ? " asked Anthony, as the tracery

swung back into place, and his host stepped down.
" ^lU tiiie third roebuck's ears in the coat of arms, or

rather push them. It doaes with a spring, and is provided

with a bolt But I do not recommend that refuge unless

it is necessary. In winto- it is too hot, for the chimney
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pusM behind it ; mnd in maamu it k too oppnmve, ior
tbtn it not too much air."

At the end of the corridm- that led in the direction of
the little old rooms where Anthony had slept in his visit,

Mr. Buxton stopped before the portrait of a kindly-looking
old gentleman that hung on the wall.

" Now there is an nrjright old man you would say ; and
indeed he was, for he Mras my own unde, and made a godly
end of it last year. But now see what a liar I have made
of him I

"

Bfr. Buxton put his hand behind the frame, and the whole
picture <^>ened like a door showing a space within where
three or four could stand. Anthony stepped inside and
his friend followed him, and after showing him some clothea
hanging against the wall ckMed the picture after them,
leaving them in the dark.

"Now see what a sharp-eyed old fellow he is too,"
whispered his hoet. Anthony looked where he was guided,
and perceived two pinholes through which he could see
the whole length of the corridor.

" Through the centre of each eye," whispered his friend.
" Khe not shrewd and secret ? And now turn this way."
Anthony turned round and saw the opposite wall slowly

opening ; and in a moment more he stepped out and found
himself in the lobby outside the little room where he had
made the exercises six years ago. He heard a door close
softly as he looked about him in astonishment, and on turn*
ing round saw aaly an innocent-looking set of shelv " with
a couple of books and a little pile of paper and packet of
quills upon them.

" There," said Mr. Buxton, " who would suspect Tacitus
his history and Juvenal his satires of guarding the passage
»f a Christian ecclesiastic fleeing for his life ?

"

Then he showed him the secret, how one shelf had to be
drawn out steadily, and the nail in another pressed simul-
taneously, and how then the entire set of shelves swung open
Then they went back and he showed him the spring

behind the frame of the picture.
" You see the advantage of this," he went on :

" on the
one ifak yon may flee upstairs, a treasonable skulking

rfiti ^m. .iafej3ifiiJij«aaaiiAaSa-:;. -
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CMMKked jMk-priMt with tlM Ic Jt md the oooubom tad
tiwQoeen'tlUJMtyUrldngatyoarhedi: tndoBtheotlMr
lide voo nay lumtar down the gallery witfaoat yoar bMfdnd in a nmirey doublet, a friend of Mr. Bozton's, *«H«ig^ air and wondering what the devil all the damouing
be aboQt«"

^^!^ ^ ^°^ ^^ downetain again and thowed him
toaDy the eecape of which hewaemeet p«oud—the entrance,
deiigned in theoeUar-etaircaee, to an nndeigroiind paseace
from the ceUan, which led, he told him. acroee to the irarden-
hooie beyond the Ume-avenne.

JiT5**"^P^***'"*y*»«^">»»"*d. "andmaybj
wffl be wefol aome day ; though I pray not. Ah ! her
Grace and her honest Cooncfl are right. We Paoitts are
a crafty and deceitful folk. Father Anthony."

The four grew very intimate during those few weeks

:

they had many memories and associations in common
?Lr™*^ ^ ******* "P ^«»<Wiip. and the aid of a common
faith and a common peril with which to cement it. The
P°*Ti ^*y o' **» *«>«» and the life at Stanfield.
too, gikled it all with a very charming romance. They
were aU astonished at the easy intimacy with wh»'h thev
bdiaved, one to another.

^

Mary Corbet was obliged to return to her duti« < Court
at the beginning of September ; and she had ,methin«
of an ache at her heart as the time drew on ; for she had
ttUM race more seriously in love with Isabel She said a
word of It to Mr. Buxton. They were walking in the hme-
ayenue together after dinner on the last day of Mary's
visit.

1.^'^^"^fP^ chaplain." she said ;
" what an honest

lad be IS
!
and how serious and recollected I Please God

he at teast nu escape their daws !
"

"It is ofto. M" said Mr. Buxton, " with those whole-

f^^"^^:?^ **y
' ^y «row up into such simple

vaan of God.
*^

-k" ^J"*^Jr!.' ***** *'*^' "»**^«« round upon him asshewjdked." What a great dame she is become I I used to
he on her bed and kick my heels and laugh at her; batnow

^aammtmmmMmm^mm
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I mid Un to ny my pnym to iMT. Sht to tomewfaat
likt oar Lady heriell. to gny and Mrioot, and v«t toWHm and tender."

'

Mr. Buxton nodded tharphr.
" I felt tore yon would fed it," he laid.

ifaiVk that I loved to Btartle her. But now-bat now-
thoie two ladiee have done wonden with her. She hae
•n the tplendoar of Mary MaxweU. and all the eoftneee of
Mainret"
" Yea," said the other meditatively; "the two ladiee

have done it—or, the grace of God."
Wuy looked at him tideways and her hpe twitched

a Attie.

" Yes—or the grace of God, as you say."
The two laughed into each other's eyes, for they under-

stood one another welL Presently Mary went on

:

*_" ^^^jy?? "*** ^ ^** together at table, she does not
turn frigid hke so many holy folk—or peevish and be-
wildered like stupid folk—but she just looks at us. and
laughs far down in those deep grey eyes of hers. Oh I I
love her I

" ended Mary.
They walked in siknce a minute or two.
" And I think I do," said Mr. Buxton softly.
" Eh ? " exclaimed Mary, " you do what ? " She had

qmte forgotten her last sentence.
" It is no matter," he said yet more softly : and would

say no more.
Presently the talk feU on the Maxwells; andcameround

to Hubert

u u ?*y ••y^ ^"'**^ ** * favourite at Court." said Mary,
had he not a wife. But her Grace likes not married men.

She kwked kindly upon him at Deptford, I know ; and I
have seen him at Greenwich. You?mow, of course, about
Isabel ?

"

Mr. Buxton shook his head.
"Why, it was common talk that they woukl havehs« man and wife years ago, had not the fool aposta.

used.

Her companioa questioned her further, and soon had th»

.^>.^.4i&»aafc>a-^^..f«jM^a«y|g^
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•lory out of har. " Bat I am tfaankfo]," ended
Ifwy, " that it h«» so ended."
The next d. v s: vent beck to Conrt ; end it wee with

raeJ grief iha.^ th^ . iree watched her wonderful {dnmed
riding*hat : r- r a lo»if behind the top of the churchyard
wall, with hi" -^m ;an iieside her, and her little liveried troop
of men follow -ig n; \ listance.

The days pi >><• h, bringr;ig strange tidings to Stanfidd.
News contiriie ' io -" ' hfi itholics of the good con-
feseions witric v-o h&r a 4c Uiere in England by priests and
laity. At tiie ^rd .- • i'ly, three priests, Garlick, Ludlam
and Sympson, lad b» t .

r xecuted at Dsrby.and at the end
of August the <iefeat c^ the Armada seemed to encourage
Elisabeth yet iurther, and Mr. Leigh, a priest, with four
laymen and Mistress Margaret Ward, died for their religion
at Tyburn.
By the end of September the news of the hopeless defeat

and disappearance of the Armada had by now been certified
over and over again. Terrible stories had come in during
August of that northward flight of aU that was left of the
fleet over the plunging North Sea up into the stormy coast
of Scotland ; then rumours began of the miseries that were
falling on the Spaniards off Ireland—Catholic Ireland from
which they had hoped so much. There was scarcely a bay
or a cape along the west coast where some ship had not put
in, with piteous entreaties for water and aid—and scarcely
a bay « a cape that was not bkwd-guilty. Along the
straight coast from SUgo Bay westwards, down the west
coast, Oew Bay, Connemara, and haunted Dingle itself,

where the Catholic religion under arms had been so grie-
vously chastened eight years ago—every^ere half-drowned
or half-starved Spaniards, piteously entreating, were
stripped and put to the swoid either by the Irish savages or
tfaeEnghsh gentlemen. The church-bells were rung in
Stanfidd and in every English village, and the flame of
national pride and loyalty burned fimr^tar and higher than

Ob the last day of September Isabel, just befoie dinner
in lur zoom. hMwd the trot of a coofde of hocaet ooam^-
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p tlw ihort drhre, uid mi going ^mnscaira almost ran
agatntt Hubert m he came from the corridor into the
luill, u the tcrvmnt ushered him in.

The two stopped and looked at one another in silence.

Hubert was flushed with hard riding and looked excited ;

Isabel's face showed nothing but pleasure and surprise.

The servant too stopped, hesitating.

Then Isabel put out her hand, smiling ; and her voice

wtLa natural and contrdled.
" Why, Mr. Hubert," she said, " it is you i Come through

this way " ; and she nodded to the servant, who went
forward and opened the door of the Uttle parlour and stood

back, as Isabel swept by him.
Wiwn the door was closed, and the servant's footsteps

had died away, Hubert, as he stood facing Isabel, spoke at

last.

" Mistress Isabel," he said almost imploringly, " what
can I say to you ? Your home has been wrecked ; and partly

through those wild and foolish words of mine ; and you
repay it by that act of kindness to my wife ! i am come
to ask your pardon, and to thank you. I on:y reached
home last night."

" Ah I that was nothing," said Isabel gently ;
' and as

for the house "

" As for the bouse," he said, " I was not ma ter of myself
when I said those words that Grace told yoa of ; and I

entreat you to let me repair the damage."
" No, no," she said, " Anthony has given ^rders ; that

win all be done."
" But what can I do then ? " he crie<^ passionately

;

" if you but knew my sorrow—and—ard- acre than that,
my "

Isabel had raised her grave eyes and was lookmg him full

in the face now ; and he stopped a. ashed
" How is Grace, and Mercy ? " she askeu in perfectly

evsi tcmes.
" CHi ! Isabel " he began ; and a; lin she lodced at

him, and tiien went to the door.
" I hear Mr. Buxton," she said ; nd steps came akmg

throaih the hafl; ahe opened tlM dooi as he came up.

mma^m^m&iitlismM
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Mr. Boxtan ftoppad abruptly, tad the two oMn drmr
thMBtchrtt up and MOMd to ttifien, ev«r to diftht^.
A ihade of aggnewivo cootempt cama on Huborf• kMO
brown face that towered up eo near the low oak oeUmg

;

while Mr. Bnxton'i eyelids just drooped, and his ieatnies
wimwd to sharpen. There was an nndeasant silence:
Isabel broke it
" You remember Master Hubert Maxwell ? " she said

almost entreatingly. He smiled kindly at her, but his tece
hwdenedagain as he turned mice more to Hnbart
" I remember the gentleman perfectly," he said. " and

he no doubt knows me, and why I cannot ask him to i«nain
and dine with us."

Hubert smiled brutally.

"It is the oki story of course, the Faith I I must ask
your pardon, sir, lor intruding. The difficulty never raw^*
into my mind. The truth is that I have lived so k>ng
now among Protestants that I had quite fonotten what
Catholic charity is like I

"

He said this with such extreme btttemess and fury that
Isabel put out her hand instinctively to Mr. Buxton, who
smiled at her once more, and pressed it in his own. Hubert
laughed again sharply ; his face grew white undo- the tan,
and his lips wrinkled back once or twice.

" So, if you can spare me room to pass," be went on in
the same tone, " I will begone to the inn."

Mr. Buxton stepped asi'> from the door, and Hubert
bowed to Isabel so low th.-, it was almost an insult in
itself, and strode out, his spurs ringing on the oak boards.
VVhen he half turned outnde th ; front door to beckon

to his groom to bring up the horses, he became aware that
Isabel was beside him.

" Hubert," she said, " Hubert, I cannot bear this."
There were tears in her vok», and he could not help

taming and kwking at her. Her face, more grave and
tranqwrent than ever, was raised to his ; her red down-
turned lips were tremUing, and her eyes were full of a
great onotion. He turned away again sharply.

" Hubert," she said again. " I was not bora a Cathohc,
aod I do not fed like Mr. Buxton. And—and I do *h«"»r

iMIiil iHiiiiliii
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yon for omning ; and for your desire to repair the home

;

and—«iid will you give my lore to Grace ?
"

Then he taddenly tamed to her with mch passion in hi*
eyes that she shrank back. At the same moment the groom
brought up liie hones ; he tamed and mounted without
a wwd, bat his ^es were dim with love and anger and
jealousy. Then 1m drove his spurs into his great gray
mare, and Isabel . watched him dash between the iron
gates, with his groom only half mounted holding back hit
own plunging horse. Then she went within doors again.

CHAPTER V

JOSEPH LACKINGTON

It was a bitter ride back to Great Keynes for Hubert
He had just returned from watching the fifty vessels,

which were all that were left of the (keat Amutda, pass
the Bla^ets, still under the nominal command of Medina
Sidonia, on their miserable return to Spain ; and he had
come back as fast as sails could carry him, round the
stormy Land's-End up along the south coast to Rye,
where on his arrival he had been almost wcnshipped by
the rejoicing townsfolk. Yet all through his voyage and
adventures, at any rate since his interview with her at
Rye, it had been the face of Isabel there, and not of Grace,
tluit had glimmered to him in the dark, and led him frmn
penl to peril. Then, at last, on his arrival at home, he
had heard of the disaster to the Dower House, and his own
unintended share in it ; and of Isabel's generous visit to
his wife ; and at that he had ordered his hoae abruptly
over-night and ridden off without a word of ocplanation
to Grace on the following morning. And he had been met
by a sneering man who would not sit at table with hns,
and who was the protector and friend of Isabel.

He rode ap through the village just after dark and te
tiiroogfa the gatdiouse op to the steps. A man ran to open
the door, and as Hobsrt oame through told htm that a

^.^.'^^mmm
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rtnnger had liddfla <knm torn London sad had airived

at mid-day, and that he had been watting ever since.

" I gave the gentkntan dinner in tiie doista: parioor,

•ir ; and he is at soppor now," added the man.
Hubert nodded and podied ttiroogh the hall. He heard

his name called timidly from npataiis, and looking np
law his wife's golden head over the banisters.

" Well !
" he said.

" Ah, it is yoo. I am so {^ad."

"Who else should it be ?" said Hubert, and passed

tiirough towards the cloister wing, and opened the dooc

of the little parlour where Isabel and Mistress Maigaret

had sat together years beforo, the night of Mr. James'

return, and of the girl's decision.

A stranger rose up hastily as he came in, and bowed
with great defermoe. Hubert knew his face, but could not

remember his name.
" I ask 3rour pankm, Mr. Maxwell ; but your man would

take no denial." and he indicated the supper-table with a
steaming dish and a glass jug of wine ruddy in the candle-

light. Hubert looked at him curiously.
" I know you, sir," he said, " but I cannot put a name

to yotti face."
" Lackington," said the man with a half smile ;

" Joseph
Laddngton."
Hubert still stared; and then suddenly burst into a

short laugh.
" Why, yes," he said ; "I ki^ow now. My tether's

•arvant."

The man bowed.
"Formerly, sir ; and now agent to Sir Francis Walsing-

ham," he said, with something of dignity in his manner.
Hubert saw the hint, but could not resist a small sneer.
" Why, I am pleased to see you," he said. " You have

come to see your old—home ? " and he threw himself into

a chair and stretched his legs to the blaze, for he was stifi

with tiding. I.4tfkington instantly sat down too, iot his

pride was touched.
" It was not for that, Mr. Maxwell," he said almost is

the tone of an equal, " bst on a mission for Sir Franda."
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Hsbert looked at him a moment as he sat there in the

candlelight, with his arm resting easily on the table. HeWM plainly prosperotis, and was even dressed with some
distinction

; his reddish beard was trimmed to a pdnt

;

his high forehead was respectably white and bald; and
his seals hmig from his belt beside his dagger with an
air of ease and solidity. Perhaps he was of some im-
portance; at any rate. Sir Francis Walsingham was.
Hubert sat up a little.

" A mission to me ? " he said.

Lackington nodded.
" A few questions on a matter of state."
He drew from his pouch a paper signed by Sir Francis

authorising him as an agent, for one month, and dated three
days back; and handed it to Hubert.

" I obtained that from Sir Francis on Monday, as you
will see. You can trust me implicitly."

" Will the business take long ? " asked Hubert, handing
the paper back.

" No, Mr. Maxwell ; and I jmist be gone in an hour in
any case. I have to be at Rye at noon to-morrow ; and
I must sleep at Mayfield to-night."

" At Rye," .id Hubert, " why I came from there yester-
day."

Lackingtoa bowed again, as if he were quite aware of
this ; but said nothing.

" Then I will sup here," went on Hubert, " and we will
talk meantime."
When a place had been laid for him, he drew his chair

round to the table and began to eat.
" May I begin at once ? " asked Lackington, who had

finished.

Hubert nodded.
" Then first I believe it to be a fact that you spoke with

Mistress Isabel Norris on board the EUxabeth at Rye on
the tenth of August last."

Hubert had started violently at her name ; but did his
v^amt to fain outward command of himself again imm«-
liately.

"Weil?" he
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I

—
" And witii Martv Antiuny Nonis, lately made a

priest beyond tlM teas."
" Tbat is a lie," Mid Hubert
iTkington pditdy lifted his eyebrawa.
"Indeed? "he said. "That hewas made a priest, or that

yoa qwke with him ?
"

" That I know aoght oi him." said Hubert His heart
was beating fnxionaly.

LaddngtoD made a note rather ostentatkmsly ; he could
see that Hubert was frightened, and thought that it was
because of a possible accusation of having dealings with a
traitor.

" And as regards Mistress Norris," he said judicially,

witii his pencil rf.ised, " you deny having wpokm with
her ?"

Hubert was thinking furiously. Then he sav; that
Lackington knew too much for its being worth nis own
while to deny it.

.

" No, I never denied that," he said, lifting hb fork to
his month ; and he went on eating with a ddiberate ease
as Lackington again made a note.

The next question was a home-thrust.
" Where art they both now ? " asked Lackington, kwk-

ing at him. Hubert's mind laboured like a mill.
" I do not know," he said.
" You swear it ?

"

" I swear it."

" Then Mistress horris has changed her plans ? " said
Lackington swiftly.

" What do you mean by that ?
"

" Why she told you where they were going whoi you
met ? " said the other in a rem(»istrating tone.

Hubert suddenly saw the game. If the authorities
really knew that, it would have been a useless questiini.

He stared at Lackington with an admiraUe vacancy.
" Indeed she did not," he said. " For aught I know, they—^e is in France again."
" They ? " said Lackington shrewdly. " Then yon do

know somewhat of the priest ?
" •

But Hubert was again too sharp.

MM
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Onhf wiMt yoa told me jort now, when yoa Mid heWM at Ky. I mppoied yoa were tdling the tnith."
LaddBftoii paned hit hand smoothly over his month

and beard, and smiled. Either Hnbert was very sharp
or else he had told everything; and he did not believe him
diarp.

" Thank you, Mr. MaxweD," he said, with a complete
droppuig ol his judicial manner. " I will not pretend not
tobe disappointed

;
but I believe what yoa say abont France

istme; and tiiat it is no use kxddng for him further."
Hubert experienced an extraordinary relief. He had

saved Isabel. He drank off a glass of claret. " Tell me
everything," he said.

" Well," said Lackington, " Mr. Thomas Hamon is my
informant. He sent up to Sir Francis the message that
a lady of the name of Norris had been introduced to him
at Rye ; because he thought he remembered some stir in the
county several years ago about some reconciliations to
Rome connected with that name. Of coarse we knew
everything about that : and we have our agents at the
seminaries too ; so we concluded that she was one of our
birds

; the rest, of course, was guesswork. Mr. Norris has
certainly left Douai for England ; and he may possibly
even imw be in England ; but from your information and
others', I now believe that Mistress Isabel came across first,

and that she found the country too hot, what with the
Spaniards and all ; and that she returned to France at
once. Of course during that dreadfol week, Mr. Maxwell,
we could not be certain of ah vessels that came and went

;

so I think she just slipped across again ; and that they are
both waiting in France. We shall keep good watch now
at the ports, I can promise you."

Hubert's emotions were varied during this q>eedi.
First ^ame at having entirely fcnrgotten the mayw of
Rye and his own introduction of ^sabel to him; then
astonishment at the methods of Walsingham's sgents ;

.

and lastly intense trramph and relief at having put them
off Isabel's track. For Anthony, too, he had nothing bat
kmdiy feelings ; so, on the whole, he thought he had dona
well for his friends.

tB
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The two taUnd a Utile longer; Laddngloii was a
•tioralatiBg cempanion from both Ue penonidity and his

poiitioa; and Hvbert found himelf afanost aony when
his companion said he most be tiding on to Mayfield.

As he walked oat with him to the front door, he-suddenly
thoo^t of Mr. Buztim again and his reception in the
afternoon. They had wandered in their conversation so
far from the Norrises by now that he felt sure he could
speak of him without doing them any barm. So, as they
stood on the stqw togetim*. waiting ioc Lackington's
hone to come round, he suddenly said :

" Do yon know aught of one Buxtcm, who lives some-
where near Tonbridge, I think ?

"

" Buxton, Buxton ? " said the other.
" I met him in town once," went on Hubert smoothly

;

" a little man, daric, with large eyes, and looks somewhat
like a Frenchman."

" Buxton, Buxton ? " said the other again. " A Papist,
is he not ?

"

"Yes," said Hubert, hoping to get some infwmation
against K""-

" A friend ? " asked Lackington.
" No," said Hubert with such vehemence that Lacking-

ton kx^ed at him.
' I remember him," he said in a moment ;

" he was
imprisoned at Wisbeach «x or seven years ago. But I

do not think he has been in trouble since. You wish, you
wish ? he went on interrogatively.

" Nothing," said Hubert ; Imt Lackington saw the hatred
in his eyes.

The horsescame round at this moment ; and Lackington
said good-bye to Hubert with a touch of the old deference
again, and mounted. Hubert watched him out under
the gatehouse-lamp into the night beyond, and thai he
went in again, pondering.

His wife was waiting for him in the hall now—« delicate

foiden-haired figure, with pathetic blue eyes turned up to
him. She ran to him and took his arm timidly in her two
iMnds. *

" Oh I I am glad that man has gone, Hubert."^

iMHiM MNii
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J* J**«d <to^ »t her almott ooatemptooiiily.
Why, yott know nothing of him I " he said.

"Not much." ihe nio, " bat he aaked me to numy

Hubert sUrted and looked suddenly at her. in teiror.

^^
Oh, Hubert I she said, shrinking back frightened.
Questions I " he said, seising her hands. " Questions

of whom ?

" Of—of—Mistress Isabel Noiris," she said, ahnoet
crying.

!!
^—and—what did you say ? Did you tell him ?

"
Oh, Hubert I—I am so sorry—ah ! do not kwk like

" What did you say ? What did you say ? " he said
between his teeth.

" I—I--told a lie, Hubert ; I said I had never seen her."
Hubert took his wife suddenly in his two arms and kissed

her three or four times.

•; You darling, you darling
!

" he said ; and then stooped
and picked her up, and carried her upstairs, with her head
agamst his cheek, and her tears running down because he
was pleased with her, instead of angry.
They went upstairs and he set her down sofUy outside

the nursery door.
" Hush," she said, smiling up at him ; and then softly

opened the door and listened, her finger on her lip ; there
was no sound from within ; then she pushed the door open
gently, and the wife and husband went in.
There was a shaded taper still burning in a high bracket

whwe an image of the Mother of God had stood in the
Cathohc days of the house. Hubert glanced up at it and
remembered it, with just a touch at his heart. Beneath itwu a little oak cot, where his four-year-old boy lay sleeping

;

the mother went across and bent over it, and Hubert
leaned his brown sinewy hands on the end of the cot and
watched hun. There his son lay, with tangled curls on
the pillow

; his finger was on his lips as if he bade silence
ev«i to thought Hubert kwked up, and just above the
•ed, where the crucifix used to hang when he himself hadM^ tt this nursery. probaUy on the vwy nune nail, he

^ai.M.»i..-;ii^£tj.fe-
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thought to liimnlf, was at , -.

had found iB a Mft ch«t of tiM Sim /flNM. The boy had

hnCup with a tairy Mt of atring tUa cmblMB of hia fathM'a

victory, as a protectioii idiile he dept
The child atined in hia ileq> and mnnmired as the two

watdied him.
" Father's hooie again." whiapend the mother. " It

is all well. Go to sleep agaiik''

When she looked vp again to her husband, he was gone.

It was not often that Hubert had regrets for the Faith

be had lost ; but to-ni^ things had conspired to prick

him. llwre was his rebuff from Mr. Buxton ; there was

the sight of Isabel in the digmfied grace that he had noticed

so idainly before ; there had been the interview with the

«x<Catholic servant, now a q>y of the Government, and a

lemonelese enemy of all Catholics ; and lastly there were

the two little external reminders of the niche and the nail

over his son's bed.

Hesat kmg before the fire in Sir Nicholas' old room, now
his own study. As he lay back and looked about him, bow
different this all was, tool The mantelpiece was almoat

unaltered ; the Maxwell devices, two-headed eagles, hur-

cheons and saltires, on crowded shields, interlaced with

the motto Revireseo, aU newly gilded since hb own acces-

sion to the estate, rose up in deep shadow and relief;

but over it, instead of the fittle dd jncture of the Vemade
that he remembered as a child, hung his own sword.

Was that a sign of progress ? he wondered. The tapestry

<m the east waU was the same, a hawking scene with herons

and ladies in immense headdresses that he had mar-

velled at as a boy. But then the books on the shelves to

the right of the door, they were different : there h ' been

old devotional bocdn in lus fatther's time, mingled s> igely

with anall works on country life and qports ; nowtlu. .sittor

enly remaimd, and the neaicst to a devotional book was
a yrotaxat of a mystical herbalist v^o ictentified plants with

virtues, strai^y and ingeniously. Then the prie-dieu,

wAun the beads had ho^ and the little wooden ahidd

with the Five Wounds ported upon it—that was gone

;

liliiiii M
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«d fa tti phoe hmig a copbowd when he k«pt _

uSSniir
*******••«*«" hawk.hii» and j

Jim he ky buk again, and thought.

V rflru**" behaved unworthily ? This old Faith that

tiiathadbero handed to him too a» the moit predoo^heWoom of aU-4or which hi. lather had io gladly Iraffered
fai« and m^rwmment. and risked death-he had thrown
Itow, and for what ? For iwibel, he confessed to hhnself

:

and then the--<he Power that stands behind the visiblend cheated hun and withdrawn that for which he had
paid over that great price. Was that a leckless and brutalbugam on hu skfe-to throw over this strange delicate thine
©stod Ae Faith for which so many millions had livedlnd
died, all for a woman's k»ve? A carious kind of &mUypndem the Faith began to prick him. After all, was not
honour ma manner bound up with it too ; and most of all
whrasuch heavy penalties attached themselves to the
professMn of it ? Was that the moment when he should
be tl^ first <rf his line to abandon it ?

Rmrtsco—'' I renew my springtide." But was not thisa stranp grafting-« spur for a crucifix, a crossbow for a
place of prayer ? /?«»>«co—There was sap indeed in the
old tree

;
but from what soU did it draw its strength ?»s heart began to bum with something like shame,

as It had burned now and again at intervals during these
past y«ire. Here he lay back in his father's chair, in
his father's room, the first Protestant of the Maxwells,
then he passed on to a memmy.
h% he closed his eyes, he could see even now the chapel

upBtotfs, with the tapers alight and the stiff figure of the
pnart m the midst of the glow; he could smell the flowers
on the altar, the June roses strewn on the floor in the old
JMnner, and their fresh dewy scent mingled with the
tragrai^ of the rich inceise m an intoxicating chord;
he could hear the rustle that emphasised the sUence, asws mother rose from his side and went up for communion.
*iidthe breathing of the servants behind him.»« for contrast he remembered the whitewashed

liMi
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dwith wiMn he fttlMkM bow with hb wiii» Sndmr hf
Sunday, th« tMt ooevpM by tht bbck tgoft of <bo
vfrtttow Mr. Booder proooandng hk diiooarM, tibt giiot
text! that stood oat in thofar new point from the wsUi,
the table tiiat etood oot nnaihtinod and lidewaye in the
midet of the cfaanceL And which of the two wordiipe woe
moot like God ?.. .

Then he compared the wonhippevt in eitiier mode.
WeD, DralM, hie hwo, was a convinced Protestant ; the
bravest man he had ever met or dreamed of—fiery, perti-

nadous, gloriously insolent He thoo^t of his sailMrs,

on whom a portion of Drake's wpbAt ML, their gallantry,

their ffnrirseness of death and oi aD that comes after

;

of Mr. Bodder, who was now growing middle-aged in the
Vicarage—yes, indeed, theywere all admirable in varioos
wvvs, bat were they like duist ?

On the otherhand, his father, in ^te of his qaidc ten^wr,
his mother, brother, annt, the priests n^ came and went
by night, Isabd—and at that he stof^ped : and like a deep
voice in his ear rose up the last tremendous qnestioo,
What if the Catholic ReUgion be true after all ? And at
that the supernatural begsn to assert itself. It seemed
as if the empty air were full of this qmsticm, rising in

intensity and emphasis. What if it is true ? What if it

is true ? What if itistrut?
He sat bolt upright and lodced diarpiy round the room

;

the candles bunied steadily in the somce near the door.
The Upestry lifted and dropped noiselessly in the draught

;

the du-k cOTners beycmd the press and in the window
recesses suggested presences that waited ; the wide chimney
sighed suddenly once.

Was that a voice in his ear just now, or only in his

heart ? But in either case

He made an eff<ni to command himself, and looked
again steadily round the nxmi ; but there seemed no one
tiiere. But what if the dd tale be true ? In that case
he » not akme in this httte oak room, for there is no such
thing as londiness. In that case he is sitting in full sight

of Almighty God, whom he has insulted; and of the
saints whose power he has repudiated ; and <A the angels

HUailMMii
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flMi Md b*d Who hkv Ah I what was that?
Thaa had Mtmed to oome a kxig m^ somewhere bddnd
hiflB; OB hia loft tnniy.—What was it ? Some wandering
tool ? Waa H, coold it he the tool of one who had loved
Mm and deeired to warn him before it wae too late?
Coold it have been and then it came again ; and the
hair prickled on hit head.
How deathly itin it is, and how cold I Ahl was that a

mttle ontside ; a tap ? ... In God's name, who can
that be ? . . .

And then Hubert Ucked his dry lips and brought them
togetiier and smiled at Grace, who had come down, open-
ing the doors as she came, to see why he had not come
to bed.

Bah i what a sapostitioiis fool he was, after all I

CHAPTER VI

A DEPARTURE

The months went by happily at Stanfidd ; and, however
ill went the fortunes of the Church elsewhere, here at least

were peace and iMrosperity. Most discouraging news indeed
did reach them from time to time. The severe penalties
now enacted against the practice of the Catholic Religion
were being ei^wced with great vigour, and the ^tak
members (^ the body began to fail. Two priests had apos-
tatised at Chichester earUo- in the year, one of them actually
at the scaffold on Broj^ Heath ; and then in December
there were two more recantation at Paul's Cross. Those
Catholks too who threw up the Faith generally became
the most aggressive among the persecutors, to testify to
their own consciences, as well to the Protestants, of the
sincerity of their omversioo

.

But in Stanfidd the Church ilouri^ed. and Anthony had
the great hapfnness of receiving his first convert in the
person of lir. Rowe, the young owner of a house called
East Maskells, separated from Stanfidd Place by a fieldr

path of under a mile in length, though the road round
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two; tad Hm cominp indjoii^

tfM two hnnm Mr. mow wm at pmmk
aad had Ut anat to kmp homa for ym» a

tolmuit old maidtn lady who had oooionMd pladdK
to the Rafonned Rdifioii thirty yarn bdora, and waa aov
greirB oootent with it. Sawal " Khimatica " too ai
thoM CathoUct wera called who attended their pariih
charch-4uul waxed bolder, uni giiPwi up their coiiioniiity
to the Eetabhehmest ; eo it wae a happy and cowafeoaa
flock that gathered Sunday by Sunday at Stanfield Pboe.

Joet before Christmas, Anth<my received a Umg and
aftctiooate letter from James MaxweU. who was still at
Dooai.

" The Rector will still have me here," he wrote, " and
shows me to the young men as if I were a kind of warrior

;

^ch is bad for pride ; but then he humbles me again by
tdling me I am of aMte use here as an example, *hyn I
should be in Enghmd ; and that humbles me sgain. So I
am content to stay. It is a humbling thing, too, to find
young men who can tdl om the history of my arms sad
legs better than I kaow it myself. But the truth ia, I can
never walk weU again—yet UnuUiur Jnus Chmtus."
Then James MaxweD wrote a little about his grief lor

Hubert ; gave a httle news of foreign movements among
tfie Catholics ; and finaUy ended as follows

:

" At Ust I understand who your friend was behind Bow
Church, who stuttered and played the Catholic so well.
It was our old servant Lackington ; who turned Protertant
and entered Walsingham's service. I hear all this from
one P. lately in the same affairs, but now turned to Christ
his service instead ; and who has entered hen as a student
So beware of him ; he has a pointed beard now, and a bald
forehead. I hear, too, from the same source that hewas
on your track when you landed, but now thinks you to be
in France. However, he knows of you ; so I counsel yon
not to abide over kmg in one place. Peihape you may go
to Lancashire; that is ike heaven itself for Catholics.
Their seal and piety there are beyond praise; butlhearthey
socnewhat lack priests. God keep you always, my dear

mn,
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Soos^v tlM Nmr Ymt, Mary Corbet WM able to Ml
twfty fron Court and comm down anin to her friends for
a month or two at Stanfleld.

»5*2*Jl^**^***y •!! had an adiwitue together at^Maakelk They had been out a loi« expedition into
the woods one dear froety day and rode in just at niniet
loran early mpper with Mr. Rowe and his aunt.
They had left their horses atthestabfeandcomeinioand

tiie back of the house ; so that they missed the servant Ifisa
Rowe had placed at the front door to warn them, and
came straight into the winter parlunr, v. here they found
Miss Rowe in conversation i^ixh in ecclesiaatic. There
was no time to retreat ; and Anthony in a moment more
found himself being tntroduced to a minister he had met
at Lambeth mote than once~the Reverend Robert Cart
who had held the odd title of " Archbishop's Curate " and
the position of minister in charge of the once coUegiato
dinrch of All Saints', Maidstone, ever since the year '59.
He had ridden up from Maidstone Ux supper and lodging
and was on his way to town.
Anthony managed to interrupt Miss Rowe before she

came to his assomed name Capell, and remariced rather
loudly that he had met Mr. Carr before ; who recognised
him too, and greeted him by his real name.

It was an uncomfortable situation, as Mr. Carr was quite
unaware of the religion of five out of six of those {wesent.
end very soon began to give vdce to his views on Papistry.
He was an oldish man by now, and of some importance
in Maidst(»ie, where he had been appointed Jurat by the
COTpwatiai, aiKl was a very popular and influential man.

" The voice of the people," he said in the midst of a
conversation on the national feeling towards Spain. " that
is wl»t we must he«icen to. Even sovaiogns themselves
must cmne to that some day. They must rule by obeying •

as man does with God's hiws in nature."
" Would you say that, sir, of her Grace ? " asked Mary

Corbet awekly.
'

^jM^&Me^
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^)^:

** I dioald, madaai ; ihoo^ I kar Ab hu ii^iirad her

power l>y her bdutykmr thk year. It wm her people who
lATed her.—HewUm, idw it now mined as he sayt ; my
lord Ifoweid, who hM paid from hieown pnrw lor the meet
«ad drink of ber Gnee't aoldien, ead thoae who foof^t with

them ; end not her Gnet, iHio leved them ; or Leioeeter,

now gone to hie eoconnt, wba tat at Tilbory and did the

bowing and the ivandng and the talking iHiile Hawkina
and the reet did the fighting. No, madam, it it the voice

<rf tiie people to which we mnet hearken."

Tlue wee rather confuted and dangeroot talking too

;

bat here wat plainly a man to be humoored ; he looked

roond him with a tnffoied face and the eye of a cock, and
M little white phme on hit forehead increated hit appearance
of pngnadty.

" It it the tame in religion," he taid, when a!l preaerved

a deferential ailence ; "it it that that liea at the root of papitt

errort. At yon know very well," he went on, turning

enddenly on Anthony, " our bithope do nothing to gui<te

men't minda ; they mly tenn to : they ride atop like the

figure on a cock*horte, but it it the log* beneath that do
the work and the guiding too : now tint it right and good ;

and the Church of England will proeper to k>ng at the

goea like that. But if the bithope try to rule they will

find their mittake. Now the Popith Chnrch it not likc-

tiiat ; the holdt that power comet from above, that the

Pope guidet the Inthopt, the bidiopt the priettt, and the

prieatt the people."
" And the Holy Qiatt the Pope ; it it not to. tir ?

"

atked Mr. Buxtim.
Mr. Carr turned an eye cm him.
" So they hold, tir," he laid after a paute.

"They think then, tir, that the diepherdt guide the

theep ? " atked Anthony humbly.
Mary Corbet gave a ydp of laughter; but when Mr.

Carr looked at her the wat grave and deferential again.

Mitt Rowe looked entreatingly fran face to face. The
minister did not notice Antiumy't remark; but twept
on again on what wat plainly hit favourite tlveme,—4he
infallibility of the people. It wat a doctrine that wat
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luvAy hdd yet by any; but the next century was to
«ee Ha gradnal riie until it reached its climax in the Pari-
tanism of the Stuart timea. It was true, as Mr. Carr
said, that Elisabeth had mled by obeying ; and that the
people d England, encouraged by sncoess in resteting

toceign domination, were about to pass m to the second
pqsitian of resisting any dominaticm at all.

Presently he pnUed out of his pocket a small printed sheet,
and was soon declaiming from it Itwas not very mudi to
the point, except as iUustrating the national spirit which he
believed so divine. It was a ballad describing the trntures
which the Spaniards had intended to inflict upon the
heretic English, and began :

" AH yon tbat list to kmk and Me
What ptoAt oooiM from Spain,

And what tha Pop* and Spaniards both
Pnpand for onr gain.

Then tun your eyea and lend your ears

And you shall hear and see

AHiat conrteoos minds, idiat gentle hearts.

They bear to thee and me I

And it ended in the same spirit

:

" Be thaae the men that are so mild

Whom some so h<dy call I

The LoBD defend onr noUe Qaeea
And ooontry from them all I

"

" There I
" the minister cried when he had done, " that

is what the Papists are like I Trust me ; I know them
I should know one in a moment if he ventured into this

room, by his crafty face. But the Lord will defend His
own Englishmen ; nay I He has done so. ' God blew
and they were scattered,' " he ended, quoting from the
Armada medal.

L

As the four rode h<«ie by pairs across the field-path in

the frosty moonlight Mr. Buxton lamented to Anthony
the eOsct of the Armada.
"The national spirit is higher than ever," he said, " and

ia'jB-iinira^--^'^^-^^>i^'»»—»• '-
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it wiB IM the death of CetbeHcism hei» far the »,
Oar oountry wqakm, 1 leer, iaithlid Cethoike te thh ...,
an bogaminc to wonder and qMstioo. When win o«r
Catholic Idnta laam that Chrtet Hit Kingdom it aot ol
ttiit world ? Philip ha» smitten the Faith in Enf^and witt
the weapon which he drew in its defence, a* he thoMht"

" I waa once of that national spirit myidl," laid AbUmbv.
^

" I remember you wefe." said Mr. Baxton. s^i^

;

and niiat grace has done to yoa it may do to othesa."

- The spring went by. and in the week after Eaatsr,
?_"*"* '^'^^ aboat Lancashire was' verified by a letter
from a friend of Mr. Buxton's, a Mr. Nomys, the owner
of one of the staunch Catholic houses. Spelce Hall, on the
bank of the Mersey.

" Here.'[ he wrote, " by the mercy of God there is no
lack of priests, though there be none to spare ; my own
^plain mys mass by dispensation thrice on Sunday;
but <m the moors the sheep look up and are not fed ; and
Sttch patient sheep ! I heard but last week of a church
mere the folk resort, priest or no, each ^nday to the
number of two hundred, and are led by a lector in devotion.

.
ending with an act of spiritualcommunion made aU together.
These damnable heresies of which the apostle wrote hare
not poisoned the springs of sound doctrine ; some of us
here know naught yet of Elisabeth and her supremacy,
or even of seven-wived Harry his reformation. Send us
then, dear friend, a priest, or at least the promise of one

:

lest we perish quite."

Mr. Buxton had a sore struggle with himself over this
letter ; but at last he carried it to Anthony.

*• Read that," he said ; and stood waiting.
Anthony looked up when he had done.
" I am ycir chaplain," he said, " but I am God's priest

first.

" Yes, dear lad," said his friend, " I feared you would
say so

;
and I wiU say so to Nomys "

; and he left the
room at once.

And so at last it came to be arranged that Anthony
should leave for Lancashire at the end of July : and that

liililfliiUiiiaiiailHIiSinK iB. ^Hh
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•Iter hii iipftint Staaftdd Awdi beicrvad imtiimiHy
by *• priwt who lhr«d en tin ovtekkts of Toabridfe:
tat ^ diiiy Biaat wovld have to ceaee, and tlMit wm a
eew troiAie to Mr. Biucton. No definite dednon coirid ke
made at to uriiai Anthony could return ; that ommI wait
uati he tarn ttte needs ai Lancashire ; but be h<q>ed to be
•bie at least to pay a visit to Stanfield again in the qxi^i
«l the Idlowing year.

It was arruged also, <rf course, that Isabd dwnld
accmnpany her brother. They were both of laige inde>

pendent means, and could travd in smne dignity ; and hsr
presence would be under these drcumstaoces a protec-

tion as wdl M a comfort to Anthony. It would iwed
very great sharpness to detect the seminary priest under
Anthony's disguise, and anid the surroundings of fats

cavalcade of four or five srmed servants, a French maid,
and a distinguished-kxAing lady.

Yet, in spite of this, Mr. Buxtcm resolved to do his utmost
to prevent Isabel frmn going to Lancashire ; partly, of

course, he disliked the thought of the dangers and hard-
ships that she was certain to encounter ; but the real

motive was that he had fallen voy deeply in love witti

htt. It was her exceptional serenity that seemed to him bar
greatest charm ; her movements, her face, her grey eyia»

tlw very folds of her dress seemed to Imathe ynth it;

and to one of Mr. Buxton's temperament such a preseoee

was cool and sweet and strangdy fascinating.

It was now April, and he resolved to devote the next
month or two to preparing her for his i»oposal ; and be
wrote frankly to Mary Corbet telling her how matters
stood, oitreating her to omie down for July and counsel

him. Mary %yrote back at once, rather bridly, jwomisuig
to coBM ; but not encouraging him greatly.

" I would I could cheer you more," she wrote ;
" of

course I have not seen Isabel nnoe January ; tmt, unlsas

die has changed, I do not think she will marry you. I ma
writing pl4inly you see, as you ask in your letter. But I

can stOl say, God ivosper you."

As the qxing went by and the summer came on, Itabti

jm
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PMT yet aiore iU«nt A* tiie evooiags bigan to kngAto
••t lbs used to qfMod mych tioM befara ud altar aoppar
i& waldng up and down tha cif^ed lima avenoe batiiaan
«M aaat cad of the chnrdi and the great gatea that kwkad
over the meadowa acma yiAach the atream and the fieid-

ftOih ran towarda Eaat Maakelh Mr. Buxton mmld
watdi her ttunetimea from an npatain window, himadf
nnaeen, and occasionally would go oat and taUc witii her

;

hot he found it harder than he used to get mi to intimate
rdations ; and he began to su^MCt that he had ^qpleiaad
bar in aotoe way, and that Ibuy Corbet was right. In

afternoon sbe and Anthony would generally ride out

, once or twice gdng round by Penabnrst, and
host would torture himself by his own indecnion as

t^arda accompanying them ; sonwtimes doing so, some-
times refraining, and regretting whichever be did. More
and more he bqi^ to look forward to Mary's coming and
tiie beneft of her advice ; and at last, at the end ol June,

Their fint evming together was delightful for them all.

Sbe WM happy at bsr escape from Ccmrt ; her boat was
bapi^ «t the |Mt)^)ect of her counsel ; and all four were

>y at bemg tofetiier again.

ey did not uMet till supper, and even that was put oA
an hour, becaiue Ifary had not come, and when she did
arrive tke was bM of excitement

" I will tdl yon all at supper," she said to her boat,

whom she met in the hall. " Gh ! how late I am !
" and

she whirled past lam and upstairs without another wwd.

" I will first give jtm the news in brief," she said, when
Anthony had said grace aad they were seated, aU four of

them as before ; and the trvnpet-flourish was silent that

had announced the approach of the venison.
" Mutton's new chaf^am, Dr. Bancroft, will be in trouble

soon ; he hath been saying favourable things for some of

i» pom papists, and lath rated the Predsuyis soundly.
Sir Francis Knollys is wroth with him; but that is no
matter.—Her Grace played at cwds till two of the cloch

thk mwning, and that ia why I am so deq)erate sleepy
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!

tMrii^fwIhadtoiili4»too; aadthatisftgrMitiiuittar,

—Btalw umI Norrit, 'tit Mid, !««• wh^ipad Itedni iMia
at GaraMMt ; and the Qmm 1ms vmn to poi oif ktd

hit ean for goiaf witli them and adwitorag taii

itdf; and that it no matter at ail. but win do Mm
faad.—Georfe LotlnD hath put up a co^ ol arme in Wi
htM at Dmtttnr, wbkh is a peat mattv to him, bat to
BOH dse ;—and I have nrtrtwd a hi^waynan this dif
m nw beech woods this Mde of GfoonAridge.**

" Dear huly," said Mr. Button resignedly, ss Ite
looked up startled. " jrou are too swift for our dull

eus ; we will begin at the end. if yon please, b it

yon have robbed an highwayman ?
"

" It is perfectly true," she said, and unlatdMd a
brooch, made heart-iAape. from her diess. " There is tbe
plnnder," and she hdd it out for inspection.

" Then tell us the tafe," said Anthony.
" It woold be five of the dock," said Mary. " as we

came throt^;h Groombrid^, and then into the woods
beyond. I had iMdden my knaves ride on before with
my woman ; I came down into a dingle where there was
a sitoeam ; and, to tell the truth, I had my head down and
was a-nodding, when my horse stopped ; and I lodced v^
of a sudden and there was a man on a bay mare, with a
mask to his mouth, a gay green suit, a brown heard turning
grey, and this mby brooch at hk throat ; and he had
caught my bnkfie. I saw him start when I lifted my head,
as if he wpre talMn aback. I said nothing, but he led my
horse off the road down among the trees with a deep little

thicket where none could see us. As we went I was think-
ing like a windmill ; for I knew I had seen the little red
brooch before.

" When we reached the little (^n q>ace, I asked him idiat
he wished with me.

" < Your purse, madam,' said he.
" ' My woman hath it.' said I.

" ' Your jewels then, madam.' said he.
" ' My wmnan hath them,' said I. ' save tlus paste budde

in my bat, to which you are wdcmne.' It was Hi«m«fy|f^

you luMw ; but I knew be wooki not know that

||jgy.i-i^||,...
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*" What ft oriMike,' I Mid, ' to slop tiM

thtoMid fofrati'
"

' Nay.Mift nid, ' I am gfawl of it ; ior at

ha^ftdanoewithtlHiBittfMa; andloonld

•^

Bdtet

I win
with the

YoQ are wdoome to that,' I laid, and I i^ppMl^
qr horn, to hmnoar him, and even at I slipped off I knew

who he was, lor aMiooi^ many have red bfooches, and

many brown beards tncsdng grey, few have both together

;

bat I said nothing. And there—will yon bdieve it ?—we
\^ ^noed mder the beech>trees like Phyllis and Corydon,

«r whoever they are that Sidney is always i»«ting of ;

«r like two fools, I would sooner say. Then when we had

ii(#BOe, I nuuie hnn a cnrtaey.
"

' Now yon most help me np,' said I, and he mounted

me without a wwd, for he was a stoutish gallant and

omewhat out of toeath. And then what did the fool

do but try to kiss me, and as he Ufted his arm I snatrhed the

brooch and put tpax to my hone, and as we went up the

bank I screamed at him, ' Claude, you fod, go home to

your wife and take shame to jroorself.' And when I was

near the road I locdced back, and he still stood there all

agape."
" And what was his name ? " asked Anthony.
" Nay, nay, I have mocked him enough. And I know

four Claudes, so you need not try to guess."

When supper was over, Mr. Buxton and Mary walked

up and down the south path of the garden between the

yews, while the other two sat just outside the haU window

<m a seat placed on the tiled terrace that ran round the

house.
" How I have longed for you to come, Mistress Mary,"

he said, " and counsel me of the matter we wrote about.

TeU me what to do."

Mary looked meditatively out to the strip of moon tnat

was rising out to the east in the Jum sky. Then she

tooked tenderly at her friend.

" I hate to pain you," she said, " but cannot you see

that it is impossiUe? I may be wrong ; but I think her
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bMTt ii 10 ghrm to oar Sftvwur thst than is DO low o< that
tort left"

"Ah, how can yon My that? "he cried; "theloveofthe
Savioor doet not hinder earthly love ; it pnrifies and trans-
figmeeit"

" Yes," said Mary gravely, " it is often so—bat the love
of the tme spouse of Christ is different. That leaves no
nxmi for an earthly Md^^room."

Mr. Boztim was silent a moment or two.
" Yoa mean it is the love of the consecrated soul ?

"

Mary bowed her head. " But I cannot be sore." she
added.

" Then what shall Ido? " he said again, almost piteously

;

and Mary could see even in the faint moonli^t that his
pleasant face was aQ broken up and quivering. Shelaidher
hand gently on his arm, and her rings flawed.

" You must be very patient," she said. " very full of
deference- -and grave. You must not be ardent nor im-
petuous, bat spnk slowly and reverently to tor, but at
no great length ; be plain with her ; do not look in her face,
and do not show aaodety or despair or hope. You need not
fear that your love will not be plain to her. Indeed, I think
she knows it already."

" Why, I have not " he began.
" I know you have not spoken to her ; but I saw that

she only looked at you once during supper, and that was
whm your face was turned from her ; she does not wish
to locdc you in the eyes."

" Ah, she hates me," he sighed.
" Do not be foolish," said Mary, " she honours yoa, and

loves you, and is grieved for your grief ; but I do not think
she wUl marry you."

" And when shall I speak ? " he asked.
" You must wait ; God will make the opprartonity—

in any case. You must not attempt to make it. That
would terrify her."

" And you wiU speak for me."
Mary sniled at him.
" Dear iriend," slw said. " sumetiiass I think ywe dsnot

knew us^ alL Do you ncrt see teit Isabel is giealer thns
«r
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i that ^ WlMt riM kaowi. ih* Iomim. I

•otbii*.*'

The dayi pMnd on ; tlie days of tha kit month ci tht

NorriMs' stay at Stanfield. Half-way through tha month

came the new* <rf tiM Oxiord eaacatkmt.
" Ah ! listen to thk," cried Mr. Bnztoo, coining out to

them one evening in the garden with a letter in hk hand.
" ' Hompltfey Prichard,' " he read.

"
' made a good end.

He protested he wae condemned for the Catholic Faith

;

that he w^ngly died for it ; that he was a Catholic One
of thsB- ministers lan|^ at him. saying he was a poor

ignorant fellow who knew not what it was to be a Catholic.

'
I know very well,' said Humphrey, ' though I cannot say

it in proper divinity hmgnage.' There is the Reli^iMi for

yon !
" wait cm Mr. Buxton ;

" all meet there, wise and

sinqile alike. There is no difierence; no scholarship is

needed for faith. ' I know what it is,' cried Humphrey.
* tiiough I cannot vcpkun it t

'"

The news came to Antiiony just when he needed it;

he felt he had done so little to teach his flock now he was

to leave them ; but if he had only done something to keep

alive the fire of faith, he had not k)st his time ; and so he

went about his spiritual a&urs with new heart, encouraging

the wavering, wham he was to leave, warning the over-

confident, urging t)tf hesitating, and saying good-bye

to them all. Isabel went with Um sometimes ; or some-

times walked or rode with Mary, and was silent for

the most part in public. The master of the house

himself did his affairs, and carried a heavio- heart

each day. And at last the opportunity came which Mary

had predicted.

He had come in one evening after a hot ride alone over

to Tonbridge on some business with the priest there

;

and had dressed for supper immediately on commg in.

As there was still nearly an hour before supper, he went

out to walk up and down the same yew-alley near the garden-

house where he had walked with Mary. Anthony and

Isabel had returned a little later irom East Ma^ells, and

they too had dressed early. Isabel threw a lace shawl

•"-'•'"••'" '•-''" -- ' — -»-.-^-
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ofw her bend, and betook hondf too to the dley; eadthora
ehe timed « ooner and ahnoitm into her hoet

It was, as Mary had said, a God-made opportunity.
Neither time nor place ooold have been improved. If
externals were of any value to this courtship, all that
ooold have helped was there. The setting <d the picture
was perfect ; a tall yew-hedge ran down the northern aide
of the walk, cat, as Bacon recommended, not fantastically
but " with some pretty pyramids "

; a strip of turf sepKated
it from the walk, giving a sense both of inrivacy «id space

;

on the south side ran flower-beds in the turf, with yews
and cypresses planted here and there, and an oak paling
beyond

; to the east lay the " fair mount." again racom-
mended by the same anthority, but not so high, and with
but one asosnt

; to the west the path darkened under tnea,
and over all rose up against the sunset sky the tall grotesque
towers and vanes of the garden-house The flowers burned
with that ember-like gk>w which may be seen (m summer
evenings, and poured out their scent ; the air was sweet and
cool, and white moths were beginning to poise and stir
among the Uoasoms. The two actors on this scene too wero
not unworthy of it ; his dark velvet and lace with the ghm-
mer of diamonds here and there, and his dehcate bearded
clean-cut face, a little tanned, thrown into relief by the
spotless crisp rufi beneath, and above all his air of strength
and refinement and self-possession—all combined to make
him a fonnidatde stormer of a girl's heart. And as he
looked on her—on her dear almost luminous face and
great eyes, dmaed in the droc^ing lace shawl, through
which a jewel or two in her bUck hair glimmered, her
upright slender figure in its dark sheath, and the hand,
white and coaw, that held her shawl together over her
l»east—he had a pang of hope and despair at once, at the
sudden sense of need of this splendid creature of God to
be one with him, and re^ with him over these fair pos-
sessions : and of hopelessness at the thought that anything
so perfect couki be aocoaipUshed in this imperfect world.
He tuiMd onmediately and walked beside her, and they

both knew, in the sttoase that foAowed, that the crisis had
come.

IHUiiilUtf-JiiL.
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** MiilnM tiiibd," ht nid, tlill looking downM kt fpobt,

•ad hlf iraioe uMadid odd to bar om. " I «oad« il ywi

know what I woold My to yoo."

BO Mmnd fnn k«, bst tilt niitle of bar

It oo, " foOofw wlwt nwy.

uif riM

" But I matt lay it." Iw

It it thit. I tove yoo deariy."

Htr wtik ftlterad beside biin. tnd it

would ^tnd ttiU.

" A moment," be said, and be lifted bit wbita rettnined

face. " I aak yon to be patient witb ma. Perbaptlneed

not tay tbat I baire never aaid tiiit to tny woman beiora

;

bat mofe, I bave never even tboa^t it I do not know

bow to speak, nor wbat I aboald tay ; beyond thit, tbat

tmot I fbst met yoo at the door acroai tbeie, a year ago,

yoo bave tangbt me ever tince wbat kfve mtaat ; and now
I am come to yoa, tt to my dear miMreaa, witb my lesson

learnt."

Tbey were standing together now ; he wat ttill turned

a little away frmn her. and dared not Uft bit eyet to her

face again. Then of a eodden he fdt her hand on hit arm

for a moment, and he kxdced ap, and taw her eyet all

swimming with s<»tow.
" Dear friend," she said quite simply, " it is impossible—

Ah 1 what can I say ?
"

" Give me a moment more," he said ; and they walked

onslowty. " I know what presumption tbit is ; but I will

not spin phrases about tbat Nor do I ask what is im>

possible : but I win mily ttk leave to teach you in my
torn v^t love means."

" Oh ! that it the hardest of aU to say," she said, " but

I know already."

He did not quite understand, and glanced at her a

monwfit
" I once kived too," she whispered. He drew a tharp

breath.
" Forgive me," be taid, " I forced that from you."
" Yon art never an]rthing bat coarter>i.<i and kind,"

she said, " and tbat makes thit harder t:mn tU."

They walked in tileaoe half a doMn tt^a.
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" Rtf* I diMnMMl JFOtt ?" bt MiMd, gitlMlBf at IMT

thn the loolwd fnU in hb Im*, and Imt eyw

•• I am frievMl for yon aorrow," iha nid, " and at ny
uworthiMia, yoo know that ?

"

*' I know that yon an now and ahraya wffl ba my daar
BirtnMand<|iiaan."

'

Ml voice hreka ahofathar aa ha ended, and ha Iwit and

*2ru5^J*f™* ******^ in hia own. aa If it w«^ royal,
•ndkimedit Then she gave a great wb and dipped away
ttwwtfi the opening in the clipped he(%e: andhe wi
left akme with the doak and hie eonowT^

^y^ ^^ Anthony and Isabel were saying good«bye
to hhn m the early sommer morning : the pack-hones
had started on before, and there were just the two saddle-
horses at the km oak door, with the senrants' behhid.
When Mr. Buxton had put Isabel into the saddle, he heM
her hand for a moment ; Anthony was mounting behind

"Mistress Isabel." he whispered: "forgive me; but I
tod I cannot take your answer; you will remember
that"

She shook her head without speaking, but dared not
even took into his eyes ; though she turned her head as
she rode out of the gates for a last took at the peaked gables
and tow wmdows of the house where she had been so happy.
There was still the dark figure motionless agamst the pale
oak door.

'^

" Oh, Anthony I " she whispered brokenly. " our Lord
••ks very much."

CHAPTER VII

NORTHERN RELIGION

The Northern counties were distinguished among all in
England for their loyalty to the oM Faith ; and this was
owing, no doubt, to the characters of both the country
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a^ «h« inhaWtairts ;-*t WM difficnlt for ti» «»««?•*

iustice to penetrate to the high moorl^ and d««P~^
Si 1^ aSe difficuit to pwvaa with Ae perwins who Ir^^

S«e T^ty.two y«i before the famoa. Lancariufe

League had betn formed, under the «aco«««««»?";
j|

Dn^. aftemards the Cardinal, whose mwjbers pledj^

S«riv;r to determined recusancy ; with the^««l* *^*

here and there church-doors were dosedjmd the Boofc

of Common Prayer utterly refaaed. Owmg pa^ly to

Bishop Downmai's Uurity t"^? ^^^'STJ^h^t
^ples of th. League had retained^ hold thr<^out

S^^. ever since '68, when ten obstmate Lan^astnans

SdS^ h^ed befoie the CouncU, of whom one. the famous

Sir John Southworth himself. sufEered imprisonment more

**^SSy and Isabel then found thij life in the Nortii

^erv different to that which they had been hving at Stan-

fidi Near the towns, of course, precaution was as neces-

sary as anywhere elsem England, but once Aey had passed

^on to tite higher moorlands they w«e ajj^lto thr°w off

aU anxiety, as much as if the penal laws of England were

"It'lir^e^l too, to go. as they did. from great lj.u^

to great house, and find the old pre-Reformation hfc of

England in full vigour ; the whole family present at m^
wofteii a. it was said, desirous of the sacraments, and

thankful for the opportunities of grace that the arriv^

of the priest afforded. Isabel would often stay at such

houses a week or two together, while Anthony made

rounds into the valleys and to the mooriand villag^ ro^d-

about ; and then the two would travel on together with

their servants to the next village. Antony's ecclesiastical

outfit was very simple. Among Isabel's dresses lay a

brocade vestment that might easily pass notice if the

luggage was searched ; and Anthony carried m his own

Ege a Uttle altar-stone, a case with the holy oils, a tmy

Sf4^ and paten, singing-cakes. and a thm vellum^d

Missa^ and Ritual in one volume, containing the order ol

mais. a few votive masses, and the usual benedKtaona tor

holy-water, me and the lika. and the occanonal offices.
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In this manner they first visited many of the famous old

LancaAre houses, some of which still stand, Borwick Hail,

Hall-i'-the-Wocd, Lydiate Hall, Thumham, Blainscow,

where Camjnon had once been so nearly taken, and others,

aU of which were provided with secret hiding<places for

the escape of the priest, should a sudden alarm be raised.

In none of them, however, did he find the same elabora>

tion of device as at Stanfield Place.

. First, however, they went to Speke Hall, the home of

Mr. Norreys, on the banks of the Mersey, a beautiful

house of magpie architecture, and furnished with a re-

markable underground passage to the shore of the Mersey,

the scene of Richard Brittain's escape.

Here they received a very warm Mrelcome.
" It is as I wrote to Mr. Buxton," said his host on the

evening of their arrival, " in many places in this country

any rdigion other than the CathoUc is unknown. The
belief of the Protestant is as strange as that of the Tuiic,

both utterly detested. I was in Cumberland a few months
back ; there in more than one viUage the old worship goes

on as it has done since Christianity first came to this

island. But I hope you will go up there, now that you
have come so far. You would do a great work for Christ

his Chvurch."

He told him, too, a number of stories of the seal and
constancy shown on behalf of the Religion ; of small

squires who were completely ruined by the fines laid

upon them ; of old halls that were falling to pieces through

the ruin brought upon their staunch owners ; and above
all of the priests that Lancashire had added to the roll of

the martyrs—Anderton, Marsden, and Thompson among
others—and of the joy shown vihen the glorious news of

their victory over death reached the place where they

had been bom or where thev had ministered.
" At Preston," he said, " when the news of Mr. Green-

away's death reached them, they tolled the bells for

sorrow. But his old mother ran from her house to the

street when they had broken the news to her :
' Peal

them, peal them i ' she cried, ' for I have borne a martyr to

God.'

"
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Hetalked,too,of Campioii.oihitiennonton "The King

who went a journey," and the " Hail, Mary "
; and told him

of the eacape at Blainacow Hall, where the servant-girl,

teeing the pwrsaivanta at hand, poshed the Jesuit, with

quick wit and courage, into the duck-pond, so that he

came out diaguiiwd indeed—in green mud—«nd was mocked
at by the vtfy offiooa at a clumsy suitor of maidens.

Anthony's heart warmed within him as he sat and

Uitened to these tales of patience and gallantry.

" I would lay down my life to serve such folk," he

said ; and Isabel kwked with deep-kindled eyes from the

one to the other.

They did not stay more than a day or two at Speke

Hall, for, as Mr. Norreys said, the necessaries of salvation

were to be had there already ; but they moved on almost

at once northwards, always arriving at some central point

for Saturdays and Sundays, so that the Catholics round

could come in for shrift and housel. In this manner they

passed v_ tbrjugh Lancashire, and pushed still north-

wards, he:^u[ig ihiit a priest was sorely needed, through

the cotaa of Westmoreland, up the Lake country, through

into Cumberland itself. At Kendal, where they stayed

two nights, Anthony received a message that determined

him, after consultation with Isabel, to push on as far as

Skiddaw, and to make that the extreme limit of his journey.

He sent the messenger, a wild-looking North- countrymaii,

back with a verbal answer to that effect, and named a datt

when they would arrive.

It was ah%ady daric, two weeks later, v^en they anived

at the point where the guide was to meet them, as they

had lost their way more than ooce already. Here v ere .^

couple o^ men wiUi torches, waiting for th m behind a rock,

who h» me down from the village, a mile farther on, to

bring them up the difficult stony path that was the only

means of access to it The track wait up a ravine, with a

rock-wall rising on thai left, on which the light of the

torches shcme, and tumbled ground, covered with heather,

tidlhig rapidly away on their rig^t down to a gulf of dark-

ness whence they could hear the sound of the torrent far

below ; the pa^ was uneven, with great stones here and
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there* and sharp comers ia it, and as they went it was all

they could do to keep their tired horses from stumUing,

for a slip would have been dangerous under the drcum*
stances. The men who led them said little, as i' v>as im-

possible for a horse and a man to walk abreast, but <vnthony

was astonished to see again and again, as they turned a

comer, another man with a torch and some weapon, a pilw.

or a sword, start up and salute him, or sometimes a group,

with barefooted boys, and then attach themselves to the

procession either before or behind ; until in a short while

there was an escort of some thirty or forty accompanying

the cavalcade. At last, as they turned a comer, the

lighted windows of a belfry showed against the dark

moor beyond, and in a moment more, as if there were a

watcher set there to look out for the torches, a peal of

five bells clashed out from the tower ; then, as they «ose

yet higher, the path took a sudden turn and a dip between

two towering rocks, and the whole village lay beneath

them, with lights in every window to welcome the priest,

the first that they had seen for eight months, ivhen the

old Marian rector, the elder brother of the squire, had
died.

It was now late, so Anthony and Isabel were conducted

immediately to the Hall, an old house immediately adjoin-

ing the churchyard ; and here, too, the wini^ws were

blazing with welcome, and the tall squire, Mr. Brian, with his

wife and children behind, was standing before the bright

haU-door at the top of the steps. The men and boys that

had brought them so far, and were standing in the little

court with their torches uplifted, now threw themselves

on their knees to receive the priest's blessing, before they

went home ; and Anthony blessed them and thanked them,

and went indoors with his sister, strangely moved and
uplifted.

The two following «days were full of hard work and

delight {(V Anthony. He was to say mass at half-past six

next morning, and came out of the house a litUe aiter

«x o'clock ; the sun was just rising to his right over

a shoulder of Skiddaw, which dominated the eastern
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horiton ; and all round him, stretched against the sky in aD
directions, were the high purple moors in the strange dawn-
tight. Immediately in front of him, not thirty yards away,
stood the church, with its tower, tro aisles, and a chapel on

a little promontory of rock which jutted out over the bed
of the torrent along which he had dimbed the night before

;

and to his left lay the straggling street of the village. All

was perfectly stiU except for the dash of the stream over

the rocks ; but from one or two houses a thin skein ot

smoke was rising straight into the air. Anthony stood

rapt in delight, and drew long breaths of the cool morning
air, laden with freshness and fragrant with the mellow
scent of the heather and the autumnal smeUs.

He was completely taken by surprise when he entered

the church, for, for tiie first time since he could remember,
he saw an English church in its true glory. It had been
built for a priory-church of HolmXultram, but for some
reason had never been used as that, and had become simply

the parish church of the village. Across the centre and
the northern aisle ran an elaborate screen, painted in rich

colours, and the southern chapel, which ran eastwards of

the porch, was separated in a similar way from the rest of

the church. Over the central screen was the great rood,

with its attendant figures, exquisitely carved and painted ;

in every direction, as Anthony looked beyond the screens,

gleamed rich windows, with figures and armorial bearings

;

here and there tattered banners hung on the waUs

;

St. Christopher stood on the north wall opposite the door,

to guard from violence all who looked upon him day by
day; a little painting of the Baptist hung on a pillar

over against the font, and a Vemacle by the ptdpit

;

and all round the walls hung httle pictures, that the poor
and unlearned might read the story of redemption there.

But the chief glory of all was the solemn high altar, with

its riddells surmounted by taper-bearing gilded angels,

with its brocade cloth, and its {^nted halpas behind

;

and above it, before the rich window which smouldered
against the dawn, hung the awful p5rx, covered by the

white silk cloth, but empty ; waiting for the priest to

comt and bid the Shechinah of the Lord to brood there
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again over this gorgeous throne beneath, against th«

biilliant halo of the painted glass behind.

Anthony knelt a moment and thanked God for bringing

him here, and then passed up into the north aisle, where

the image of the Mother of God presided, as she had done

for three hundred years, over her Uttle altar against the

•wall. Anthony said his preparation and vested at the

altar ; and was astonished to find at least thirty people

to hear mass : none, of course, made their communion,

but Anthony, when he had ended, placed the Body of

the Lord once more in the hanging pyx and lit the lamp

before it.

Then all day he sat in the north chapel, with the dash

and loud thunder of the mountain stream entering through

the opened panes of the east window, and the stained

sunlight, in gorgeous colours, creeping across the red tiles

at his feet, glowing and fading as the clouds moved over

the sun, while the people came and were shriven ; with the

exception of an hour in the middle of the day and half an

hour for supper in the evening, he was incessantly occupied

until nine o'clock at night. From the upland dales aU

round they streamed in, at news of the priest, and those

who had come from far and were fasting he communicated

at once from the Reserved Sacrament. At last, tired out,

but intensely happy, he went back to the Hall.

But the next morning was yet more startling. Mass was

at eight o'clock, and by the time Anthony entered the

church he found a congregation of nearly two hundred

souls; the village itself did not number above seventy,

but many came in from the country round, and some had

stayed all night in the church-porch. Then, too, he heard

the North-country anging in the old way ; all the raas" music

was sung in three parts, except the unchanging melody

of the creed, which, like the tremendous and unchanging

words themselves, at one time had united the whole of

England ; but what stirred Anthony more than all were

the ancient hymns sung here and there during the service,

some in Latin, which a few picked voices rendered, and

some in English, to the old lilting tunes which were as

much the growth of the north-country as the heather itself,
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The " Ave Verum Corpus " was tang after the ElevatioD.
and Anthony felt that hit heart would break for very joy

;

as he bent before the Body of his Lord, and the vmces
bdiind him roae and exulted up the aisles, the women's
and children's voices soaring passionately up in the melody,
the mellow men's voices establishing, as it seemed, these
ecstatic pinnacles of song on mighty and inunovable
foundations.

Vespers were said at three o'clock, after baptisms and
more confessions ; and Anthony was astonished at the
number of folk who could answer the priest After vespers
he made a short sermon, and told the people something
of what he had seen in the South, of the martyrdoms at
Tyburn, and of the constancy of the confessors.

" ' Be thou faithful unto death,' " he said. " So our
Saviour bids us, and He gives us a promise too: ' I will

give thee a crown of life.' Beloved, some day the tide of

heresy will creep up these vallejrs too ; and it will bear
many things with it, the scaffold and the gallows and the
knife maybe. And then our Lord will see which are His

;

then will be the time that grace will triumph—that those
who have used the sacraments with devotion ; that have
been careful and penitent with their sins, that have
hunger^ for the Bread of Life—the Lord shall stand by
them r Jiem, as He stood by Blr. Sherwin on the
rack, -L -ler Campion on the scaffold, and Mistress
Ward '- ^y more, of whom I have not had time
to tell ;,w-.. He who bids us be faithful, Himself will be
faitiiful ; and He who wore the crown of thorns will bestow
upon us the crown of life."

Then they sang a hymn to our Lady

:

' Hail be thoa, Mary, tbs mother of Christ.'

and the old swaying tune rocked like a cradle, and the people
looked up towards their Mother's altar as they sang—^their

Mother who had ruled them so sweetiy and so long—and
entreated her in their hearts, who stood by her Son's Cross,
to stand by theirs too should God ever call them to die
upon one.
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The next day Mr. Brian took Anthony a long walk aa

Mon aa dinner waa over, acroia the moon towards the

n<nth nde of Skiddaw. Anthony found the old man a de-

Hl^tfnl and garmlons companion, full of tales of the coun-

tryside, historical, religioiu, naturalistic, and supernatural.

As thrjr stood on a Uttle eminence tad looked back to

where the church-towcr pricked out of the deep crack in

the moorswhere it stood, he told him the tale of the coming
of the pursuivants.

"They first troubled us in '73," he said; "they had
not thought it worth while before to disturb thenuetves

for one old man like my brother, who was like to die soon ;

but in April of that year they first sent up their men. But
it was oaly a pair of pursuivants, for they knew nothing of

the people; they came up, the poor men, to take my
brother down toCockermouth toanswer on his religion to

some bendi of ministers that sat there. Well, they met
him, in his cassock and square cap, coming out of tiie church,

where he had just replaced the Most Holy Sacrament
after giving communion to a dying body. ' Heh ! are you
the minister ?

' say they.
"

' Heh I I am the priest, if that is what you mean,'

he answers back. (He was a large man, like myself, was
my brother.)

" ' WeU, come, old man,' say they, ' we must . elp you
down to Cockermouth.'

" Well, a few words passed ; and the end was hat he
called out to Tim, who lived just against the church ; and
told them what was forward.

" Well, the pursuivants got back to Cockermouth with

their lives, but not much ebe ; and reported to the magis-

trates that the wild Irish themselves were little piminy
maids compared to the folk they had visited that day.

" So there was a great to-do, and a deal of talk ; and
in the next month they sent up thirty piken. n with an
officer and a dosen pursuivants, and all to take one old

priest and his brother. I had been in Kendal in April

when they first came—but they pat it all down to me.
" Well, we were ready for them this time ; the bells

had been ringing to call in the folk since six of the dock
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ia the monb^, and by dinMr-tiflM, wbtm thetoldkrttwre
expected, tiMn wm a mttler of two hoadrad men, 1

tboald say. tome with acythaa aad aekka, and aome with
staves or shepherds' oocte i the chfldiea had been sent

down sooner to stone the aaan Jl the way ap the path

;

and by the tine that ttmr had veached the churchyard
gate there wae not a man of them hot had a cot or a Ivatse

npao him. Then, when tiwy tnnwd the comor, black
with wrath, there were the lads gathered about the church-
porch each with his we^on, and eadi white and silent,

watting for what ahonld tiJl.

" Now yon wonder where wo wore. We wen hi the
church, my brother and I ; in- oor people had pot us there

against our will, to ke^ os safe, they said. Eh I but I

was wroth when Obroyd and the rest pushed me through
the door. However, there wo were, locked in ; I was up
in one window, and my brother wos in the beUry as I

thought, each trying to see what was iorward. I saw the
two crowds of tibem, sflent and wratiifn), with not twenty
jrards between them, and & few atoaes stiU sailing among
the soldiers now and again ; the pikes were being set in
array, and our kdb were opomig out to let the scythes
liave free play, when on a sudden I heard the tinkle of a
bell round the out«: of the tower, and I climbed down
from my place, and again to ooe otf the west windows ;

there was a fearsome hush outside now, and I could see
some of the soldiov in front w^e uneasy ; they had
their eyes ofi the lads and round the side of the tower.
And then I saw Uttle Dickie Ohoyd in his surplice ringing a
bell and bearing a candle, and behind him came my brother,
in a purple cope I had never set ey«s on befcnre, with his

square cap and a g^eat book, and his eyes shining out of

his head, and his Ups opening and mouthing out Latin ;

and then he stopped, laid th<e book reverently on a tgmb*
stone, Ufted both hands, anu brought them down with the
fingers out, and his eyes larger thar ever. I could see the
soldiers were ready to break and xatter, iat some were
Catholics no doubt, and many more feared the priest

;

and then on a sudden my brother caught the candle out of

Dickie's hand, blew it out with a peat pufE, idiile Dickie
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nttled npoB ths bdl, and then Im dashed the imoldiig candle

among the loldien. The aoldien broke and ^ like

hffTee, oat ol the churchyard, down the street and down
the path to G>ckermouth ; the officer tried to stay them,

but 'twas no use ; the fear of the Church was upon them,

and her Grace herself could not have prevailed with them.

Well, when they let us out, the lads were all a-trembling

too ; for my brother's face, they said, was like the destroy-

ing angel ; and I was somewhat queer myse" and I was
astcmi^ied too ; for he was kind-hearted, was my brother,

and would not hurt a fly's body ; much less damn his soul

;

and, after all, the poor sokUos were not to blame ; and
'twas a queer cursing, I thought too, to be done like that

;

but maybe 'twas a new papal method. I went round to

the north chapel, and there he was taking of! his cope.
" ' Well.' he said to me, ' how did I do it ?

'

" ' Do it ?
' I said ;

' doit ? Why, you've damned those

poor lads' souls eternally. The hand of the Lord was with

you,' I said.

" ' Damned them ? ' said he ;
' nonsense ! 'Twas only

your old herbal hat I read at them ; and the cope too,

'twas inside out'
"

Then the okl man t(^d Anthony other stories of his

earlier life, how he had been educated at the university

and been at Court i i King Henry's r'^ign and Queen Mary's,

but that he had iost heart at F^ tmbeth's accession, and
r'^tired to his hills, where he ccn i serve God according

to his conscience, and study God s works too, for he was a

keen naturalist. He told Antb<w^ many stories about

the deer, and the herds of wild ^p ""ornless cattle that

were now practically extinct on and of a curious

breed of four-homed sheep, skiu. «ii of which species

hung in his hall, and of the odd dris^ 4 hcnus that Anthony
had admir«;d the day before. Tbeie was one especially

that he talked much of, a bufialo bo on three silver feet

faahioned like the l^;s of an sjrmed m<. : rotind the centre

was a filleting inscribed, "Qui pagu^ --anpu ires psrdet

duos" and there was a cross pat6f on litf ^cn and two
other inscriptions, " NoUU estoUere conm 9kt»' " and
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"QuibibatmiadhMesUe." Mr. Brira told him it luul baeD
brought from Italy by hi* gnndiather.

Tlwy pat np a <|vaBtity of grooM and Mv«ral har«a

as they waUcad acroia tht! mom- ; one of the haraa, which
had a curioat patch of white between his ears like a little

night-cap, staitled Mr. Brian so much that he exclaimed

aloud, crossed hinMeU, and stood, a little pale, watching the

hare's head as it bobbed and swerved among the heather.
" I like it not," he said to Anthony, who inquired what

was the matter. " Satan hath afmeared under some such

form to many in history. Joachimus Camerarius, who
wrote it naturA dmmonum , ti IN, I think, a story of a hare

followed by a fox that ran acrr^es the patii of a young man
who was riding on a h<»«e, and who started in pursuit.

Up and down bills and dales they went, and soon the fox

was no longer there, and the hare grew larger and Uacktf
as it went ; and the young man presently saw that he was
in a country that he knew not ; it was all barren and
desolate round him, and the sky grew dark. Then he
spurred his horse more furiously, and he drew nearer

and nearer to the great hare that uow skipped riong like

a stag before him ; and then, as he put out lus hsjid to cut

the hare down, the creature sprang into the air and vanish' «

and the horse fell dead ; and the man was found in his o\

meadow by his friends, in a swound, with his hcrse deua
beside him, and trampled marks round and r-^und the

field, and the pug>marks of what seem^-* like a g jat tiger

beside him, where the beast had sprung ur o the aL-."

When Mr. Brian found that Anthony was interesttkl in

such stories, he told him plenty of them ; especially tales

that seemed to join in a strange unity of life, demons,
beasts and men. It was partly, no doubt, his studies as a
naturalist that led him to insist upon points that unite 1

rather than divided the orders of creation ; and he told

him stories first from such writers as Michael Vordunus
and Petrus Burgottus, who relate among other marvels

how there are ointments by the use of which diepherds

have been known to change themselves into wolves and
tear the sheep that they should have protecteu ; and he
quoted to him St. Augustine's own testimony, to the beUef
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th4t m Ita.y certain v opien were able to change themielve*
into hetfert throt li e r M^er of witchcraft. Finafly. he
told him one or two tale- . . his awn experience.
•In the year 'ea," he said. ' before my marrian. I waa

hvfaf alone m the HaU : I -^aa a young man. and did my
beat to fear nought bat deadly sin. I was coming back
late from Threlkeid, round the south of Skiddaw that
you see over there

; and was going with a lantern, for it
w^ be ten o'clock at night, and the time of year was
& =

-1./ n. I was still a mile or two from the house, and was
sr. ,.g my beads as I came, for I hold that is a great pro-
tection

; when I heard a strange whistling noise. wi£ amurmur m it, high up overhead in the night. ' It is the
birds gomg south,' I said to myself, for you know that great
flocks iiy by night when the cold begins to set in ; but the
sound grew louder and more distinct, and at last I could
hear the sound as of words gabbled in a foreign tongue :

and I knew they were no birds, though maybe they hadwmgs like them. But I knew that a Christened soul in
grace has nought to fear from heU; so I crowed myself
and said my beads, and kept my eyes on the ground, and
presentiy I saw my li-rhts burning in the house, and heard
the roar of the st jam, and the gabbling above me
ceased, as the sound of the running water began. But
that night I awoke again and again ; and the night seemed
Ijot and dofe each time, as if a storm was near, but there
was no thunder. Each time I heard the roar of the stream
below the house, and no more. At last, towards the mom-
ing I set my window wide that looks towards the stream
and leaned out

; and there beneath me, crowded against the
wall of the house, as I could oee in th. Trowing light was
a great flock of sheep, with aU their hea.is together toward
the house, as close as a -core of dogs could pack them and
they were aU stiU as death, and their backs were dripping
wet

;
for they had come down the hills and swum the

stream, m order to be near a Christened man and away
irom what was abny d that night.

" My shepherds ' id me the same that day, that every-
where the sheep had come down to the houses, as if terrified
near to death

; and at Keswick, whither I went the next
40
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market^y, they toW me the Mine talc, and that two men

had each found a ihecp that could not travel; one had a

broken teg. and the other had been cast; but neither had

another mark or wound or any disease upon him, hut

that both were lying dead upon Skiddaw ; and the look

in the dead eyes, they said, was fit to make a man forget

his manhood."
Anthony lound the old man the most mterestmg com-

panion possibte, and he persuaded him to accompany tan

ioseveralof the expeditions that he had to make to fte

hamtets and outlying cottages round, in his spmtiwl

ministrations: and both he and Isabel were .incerely

•orry when two Sundays had passed away, and they had

to begin to more south again in their joumeyings.

And so the autumn passed and winter began, and An-

thony was slowly moving down again, supplying the place

oi pnests who had fallen sick or had died, visiting many

ahnost inaccessibte handets, and everywhere encouragmg

the waverers and seeking the wanderers, and rejoicing over

the courageous, and bringing opportunities of grace to

many who longed for them. He met many other weU-

known priests from time to time, and took counsel with

them but did not have time to become very mtimate with

anv of them, so great were the demands upon his services.

In this manner he met John CoUeton, the canonist who

had returned from his banishment in '87, but found hira

a Uttte duU and melancholy, though his devotion was

beyond praise. He met, too. the Jesuit Fath«^Edvmd

Oldcome and Richard Holtby, the former of whom had

lately come from Hindlip.
. 1* .

He spent Christmas near Cartmel-m-Fumess, and after

the new year had opened, crossed the Ken once more

near Beetham. and began to return slowly down the coast.

Everywhere he was deeply touched by the devotion of

the peopte, who, in spite of long months without a pnest,

had yit clung to the observance of their rehgion so far as

was possible, and now welcomed him Uke an angel of God

;

and hehad the great happiness too of reconcihng some whn,

yielding to Iwieliness and pressure, had conformed to the
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•titled by the depth of Catholic convictions that had
sunnved.

" I never believed it, father/' said a young squire to him.
newGarstang. " I knew that it was but a human invention,
and not the Gospel that my fathers held, and that Christ
our Saviour brought on earth ; but I lost heart, for that
no pnest came near us, and I had not had the sacraments
lornearly two years ; and I thought that it were better
to have some religion than none at aU. so at last I went to
church. But there is no need to talk to me, father, now
I have made my confesnon, for I know with my whole soul
that the Catholic Religion is the true one-and I have
known it aU the while, and I thank God and His Blessed
Mother, and you, father, too, for helping me to say so aeain.
and to come back to grace."
At last, at the beting of March. Anthony and Isabel

found themselves back again at Speke Hall, warmly
wekomed by Mr. Norreys.

^

;• You have done a good work for the Church, Mr. CapeU.*'
said his host, " and God wiU reward you and thank youfor
it Himself, i<x we cannot."

" And I thank God," said Anthony, " for the encourage-
ment to faith that the sight of the faithful North has given
to me

;
and pray Him that I may carry something of her

spmt back with me to the south."
There were letters waiting for him at Speke Hall, one

from Mr. Buxton, urging them to come back, at least for
the present, to Stanfield Place, so soon as the winter workm the north was over; and another from the Rector
of the College at Douai to the same effect. There was
also one more, written from a littie parish in Kent, from
aCatholic lady who was altogether a stranger to him, but
who plainly knew aU about him, entreating him to cafl
at her house when he was in thesouth again ; her husband,
•he said, had met him once at Stanfield and had been
Jtoongly attracted by him to the CathoUc Chureh. and she
beheved that if Anthcmy would but pay them a visit her
husband's conversion would be brought about. Anthony
could not rev»ember the man's name, but Isabel thought
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that the did remember some «ch pe«o; »* ^V"*^,??^'
conleieDce that Anthony h«l given in Mr. B«^ •^^
Srthe benefit ol CathoBct and thoee who were being drawn

*TfU^^^* bim inatnietion. a. to how he^^^
comTfroii; London to her house. «<«r»^f»«J^™^^ the Thame* at a certain spot that Ae descnb^^ near

SoJwihithe. and to come on southwards along a rojte O^t

^Xked for him. to the P«i»h ^ Stans^ wh«e she

Hved. This, then, was soon arranged, and after tettws had

S« sent^ announcing Anthony's mo^rements. he left

Speke Hall with Isabel, about a fortnight later.

n
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CHAPTER VIII

W STANSTEAD WOODS

ON the fiiat day of June, Anthony and I»bel. with their

See Lmed se^ante and the Fren<J f«"d
behmd ttem

^r* ridiM down through Thurrock to the north bank

^TSe^ISesS^teG^ithe. A. they went Anthony

^^d ouTandKed the letter and the UtUe r ap ^hat

Mrs Kirke had sent to guide them.

^•(S the right-hand sUie." .he wrote. " when you oo^

to the ferry, stands a Uttle inn, the ' Stoop.' among tre«.

S^a yard behind it. Mr. Bender, the host, is one of us ;

l^diJ^ get your horses on board and do aU Uim^

to forward 5)u without attractmg attention. Give him

ZnTs^ that he may know you for a Cathohc^jmd

wSn you^re atone with him teU him where you are bound,

^ere were one or two houses standing near the tajk

as they rode down the lane that led to the nver. but they

had tittle difficulty in identifying the •'Stoop." and

«««itlv they rode into the yard, and, leavmg their

CS^h tL servants, steppe"? round into the httle

^";j'^ni'"*<iS2d^.^m<:;£at Uke a sailor, was sitting

beWndT'tawTwho looked up with a dufl kind of ex-

JScy and whom Anthony took a. the host
;

and.

iUaiiiliiHiMil
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jn ordtf to Mkmtify hun and show who he himself washe took up a Httle cake of bread that was 1^ oTjputter on t^ table, and broke it as if he would St?^
;^ oj»e o Fath« Persons' devices, and was u^d am^
•twngers. since it was an action that could liuse no sus-pwon amongothe«L The man teoked in an unintelligentw^ at Anthony, who tamed away and rapped upon thedoor, and as a large heavUy-built man cami^t TSce U
**"JL*°** ,?"* * P^** "^^^ «<>'»'*»• The man lifted his

2st;;:d1s^^nd"^
'^^ •"^' -^ ^*-^^^

^ Come this way. sir." he said. " and your good lady,

TTiey followed him into the inner room of the house afand of httle kitchen, with a fire burning and a vT^;r^r
It, and one or two barreb of drink against the Wll A
TnTT" "^ "*^"?^ '^ ^' '* ** ^ nearXnTtime
^i^t^r^'^^f^'^S^'^'^^' ItwasplaSy

^m^i S? TV ^^ ^^"^^ ^^' "<* *hat wi usedahnost cnturely by watermen or by travellers who wereon tneu- way to cross the ferry.

hJ^**!?* i****
**"* ****''••" **^^ *he man. when hehad shut the door. " How can I serve you. sir ? "

CrJ^i*r^^ *°^**J* ^"^ ^"""^ *"^ ourselves across to

wT^^i' "Zi ^**'°"r'
" ^^ ^ Kirke. to whomwe are gomg. bade us make ourselves known to you "

pe man nodded and smiled.

is J^ tiJ^ ?" ^ managed directly. The ferry
fa at the other bank now, sir ; and I will call it across

Sf.nT ^"^ ?A^^J^ **^'"' '^' ^<J' meanwhUe. wiUyou and your lady take something ? "

nn^*^""^^*^.'*^*^? S^^^y* ** **« *"ne was getting on

Who B that man m the other room ?" he asked.

to^'^Sonr ' '""" '' ""' '^' ''^' ""* ^^'
"To teU the truth, sir. I do not know. He is a sailorby appearance, and he knows the talk ; but none of t£
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watemien know him ; aud itc wteam to do nothing. How-

ever, sir, there's no harm in him that I can see.**

Anthony told him that he had broken the bread before

him, thinking he was the landlord. Tlie real landk>rd

amikd broadly. ^,

" ThankGodtl am somewhat more of a man than that,

lor the sailor was lean and sun-dried. Then <Mice more

Mr. Bender went to the door to call the servants in.

•• Why, the man's gone," he said, and disappeared.

Then they heard his voice again. " But he's kit his groat

behind him for hia drink, so aU's weU "
; and presently

his voice was heard singing as he got the table ready for

the servants.

In a little more than hall an hour the party and the

horses were safely on the broad bargelike ferry, and

Mr. Bender was bowing on the bank and wishing them a

prosperous journey, as they began to move out on to the

wide river towards the chalk clifis and red roofs of Green-

hithe that nestled among the mass ol trte? on the oppo-

site bank. In less than ten minutes they were at the

pier, and alter a little struggle to get the horses to land,

they were mounted and riding up the straight little street

that led up to the higher ground. Just before they

turned the comer they heard far away across the river

the horn blown to summcm the ferry-boat once more.

There were tjvo routes txom Greenhithe to Stanstead,

the one to the right through Longfield and Ash, the other

to the left through Southfleet and Nursted. There was

very little to choose between them as regards distance,

and Mrs. Kirke had drawn a careful sketch-map with a

few notes as to the characteristics of each route. There

were besides, particularly through the thick woods about

Stanstead itself, innumerable cross-paths intersecting

one another in all directions. The travellers had decided

at the inn to take the road through Longfield. since, in

sjnte ol otter disadvantages, it was the less frequented

ol the two, and they were anxfous above all things to

avt^ attention. Their horses were tired; and as they

had ploity ol time befcwe them they proposed to go at

I IMHi
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A foot's-iMoe aU the way. and to take betiraen two and
three hours to cover the nine or tec nuks between Gieen-
hithe and Stanstead.

It was a hot afternoon as they passed throc^ Fawkham,
and it was delightful to pass from the white road in under
the thick arcMng trees just beyond the viUage. There
everything was cool shadow, the insects sang in the air
about them, an early rabbit or two cantered across the
road and disappeared into the thick undergrowth ; once
the song of the birds about them suddenly ceased, and
through an opening in the green rustling vault ovM'head
they saw a cruel shape with motionless wings glide steadily
across.

They did not talk much, but let the reins lie loose

;

and enjoyed the cool shadow and the green lights and the
fragrant mellow scents of the woods about them ; while
their horses slouched along on the turf, switching theii
tails and even stopping sometimes for a second in a kind
of desperate greediness to snatch a green juicy mouthful
at the side.

Isabel was thinking of Stanfield, and wondering how
the situation would adjust itself; Mary Corbet would
be there, she knew, to meet them ; and it was a comfort
to think she could consult her; but what, she asked
herself, would be her relations with the master of the
house?
Suddenly Anthony's horse stepped off the turf on the

opposite side of the road and began to come towards her,
and she moved her beast a little to let him come on the
turf beside her.

" Isabel," said Anthony, " tell me if you hear anythmg."
S 'H>ked at him, suddenly startled.

, no," he said, " there is nothing to fear ; it is

probably my fancy ; but listen and tell me."
She listened intently. There was the creaking of her

own saddle, the soft footfalls of the horses, the hum of the
summer woods, and the sound of the servants' hones
behind.

" No." she said, " there is nothing beyond "
" There !

" he said suddenly ; " now do you hear it ?

'
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Then the heud plainly the sound either of a man running,

<ur of a horw walking, somewhere behind them.
" Yes/' she said. " I hear something ; bnt what of

It?"
" It is the third time I have heard it," he said :

" once

in the woods b^^hind Longfield, and once just before tht

tittle village with the steepled churdi."

The sound had ceased again.
" It is some one who has come nearly all the way from

Greenhithe behind us. Perhaps they are not following

—but again
"

" They ? " she said ;
" there is only one."

" Tl^re are three," he answered ;
" at least ; the other

two are on the turf at the side—but just before the village

I heard all three of them—or rather certainly more than

two—when they were between those two walls where
there was no turf."

Isabel was staring at him with great frightened ejres.

He smiled back at her tranquilly.
" Ah, Isabel

! " he said, " there is nothing really to fear,

in any case."
" What shall you do ? " she asked, making a great

effort to control herself.

" I think we must find out first of all whether they are

after us. We must certainly not ride straight to the

Manor Lodge if it is so."

Then he explained his plan.

"See lure," he said, holding the map before her as he

rode, " we shall come to Fawkham Green in five minutes.

Then our proper road leads straight on to Ash, but we will

take the right instead, towards Eyusford. Meanwhile,

I win leave Robert here, hidden by the side of the road,

to see who these men are, aiKl what they look like ; and
we will ride on slowly. When they have passed, he will

oome out and take the road we should have taken, and he
then will turn off to the right too before he reaches Ash

;

and by trotting he will .sily come up with us at this

oomer," and he pointed to it on the map—" and so he

win tell us what kind of men they are ; and they will

never know that they have been q>ied upon ; for, by this

mmn mmmtm tm
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plan, he will not have to pan them, b that a good otet ? "
and he smiled at her.

Isabel assented, feeling dased and overwhelmed. She
<»uld hardly bring her thoughts to a focus, for the fears
that had hovered about her ever since they had left
Lancashire and come down to the treacherous south,
had now darted upon her, tearing her heart with terror
and bhnding her eyes, and bewildering her with the beating
of their wings.

Anthony quietly called up Robert, and explained the
plan. He was a lad of a CathoUc family at Great Keynes,
perfectly fearless and perfectly devoted to the Church
and to the priest he served. He nodded his head briskly
with approval as the plan was explained.

" 9* /^"^ it may aU be nothing," ended Anthony,
and then you will think me a poor fool ?

"

The lad grinned cheerfully.
" No, sir," he said.

AU this while they had been riding stowly on together,
and now the wood showed signs of coming to an end

;

so Anthony told the groom to ride fifty yards into the
undergrowth at once, to bandage his horse's eyes, and
to tie him to a tree ; and then to creep back h-'mself near
the road, so as to see without being seen. The men who
seemed to be following were at least half a mile behind,
so he would have plenty of time.
Then they all rode on together again, leaving Robert

to find his way into the wood. As they went, Isabel
began to question her brother, and Anthony gave her his
views.

" They have not come up with us, because they know
we are four men tc three—if, as I think, they are not
more than three—that is one reason ; and another is that
they love to track lis home before they take us ; and thus
take our hosts too as priests' harbourers. Now plainly
these men do not know where we are bound, or they
would not follow us so closely. Best of all, too, they love
to catch us at mass for then they have no trouble in
proving their case. I think then that they will not try
to take us till we i«ach the Manor Lodge ; and we must do

matt
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/•w b«t to shftte them oil beiow that. Now tht jAH

^ hftv« tbou^t olto thk, th»t-«hoold It prove •• I think

It wOI^wv ebottld ride ekmer thu eirer, le il oar hoteee

wm weary, down the ntA elong which Robert win have

come after he has joined oa, and torn down as if to go to

Kinodown, and when we have gone half a mile, •m are

weU rotmd that sharp comer, doable back to it. and hide

all in the wood at the side. They wiU foUow our tracks,

and there are no houses at which they can ask. and there

s«em no travellers either on these by-roads, and when

they have passed us we doable back at the gaUop. and

down the next turning, which will bring us fai a couple of

miles to Stanstead. There is a mase of roads thereabouts,

and it will be hard if we do not shake them off ; for there

is not a house, marked upon the map. at wW-A they can

ask after us."
. ^ . ... v

Isabel did her utmost to understand, but the Horror

*4 the pursuit had overwhehncd her. The quiet woods

into which they had passed again after leaving Fawkham

Green now seemed full of menace ; tho rough road, with

the deep powdery ruts and the grass and fir-needles at the

side, no kmger seemed a pleasant path leading home, but

a treacherous device to lead them deeper into danger.

The creatures round them, the rabbits, the pigeons that

flapped suddenly out of aU the tall trees, the tits that

fluttered on and chirped and fluttered again, all seemed

united against Anthony in some dreadful league.

Anthony himself felt all his powers of observation and

device quickened and established. He had lived so long

in the expectation of a time Uke this, and had rehearsed

and mastered the emotions of terror and suspense so often,

that he was ready to mee. them ; and gradually his entire

self-control and the unmoved tones of his voice and his

«erene alert face prevailed upon Isabel ; and by the time

that they slowly turned the last curve and saw Robert on

his black horse waiting for them at the comer, her sense

of terror and bewilderment had passed, her heart had

ceased that sick thumping, and she. too. was tranquil and

capable.

Robert wheeled his horse and rode beside Anthony round
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Um iharp comer to Uie left np the ro«d along which he had
trotted just now.

" There are three oi them, air." he said in an even,
businesslike voice ;

" one of them, sir, on a brown mare,
but I couldn't see aught of him, sir ; he was on the fai

aide of the track ; tbue second is like a groom on a grey
horse, and the third is dressed like a saik>r, sir, on a browA
horse."

" A saik>r ? " said Anthony ;
" a lean man, and sunburnt,

with a whistle ?
"

" I did not see the whistle, sir ; but he is as you say."
This made it certain that it was the man they had seen

in the inn opposite Greenhithe ; ai J also practically

certr that he was a spy ; for nothing that Anthony had
done could have roused his suspicions except the l»eaking
of the bread ; and that would only be known to one who
was deep in the counsels of the Catholics. All this made
the pursuit the more formidable.

So Anthony meditated ; and presently, calling up the
servants behind, explained the situation and his plan.

The French maid showed signs of hysteria and Isabel
had to take her aside and quiet her, while the men con-
sulted. Then it was arranged, and the servants presently
dropped behind again a few yards, though the maid stiJQ

rode with Isabel. Then they came to the road on the
right that would have led them to Kingsdown, and down
this they turned. As they went, Anthony kept a good
look-out for a place to turn aside, and a hundred yards
from the turning saw what he wanted. On the left-hand
side a little path led into the wood ; it was overgrown
with brambles, and looked as if it were now disused.
Anthony gave the word and turned his horse down the
entrance, and was followed in single file by the others.
There were thick trees about them on every side, and,
what was far more important, the road they had left at
this point ran higher than usual, and was hard and dry

;

so the hors^' hoofs as they turned ofi left no mark that
would be noticed.

After riding thirty oc forty yards, Anthcmy stopped,
tamed his horse again, and forced him through the hazels
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with tome difficulty, wid tfat others again foUowad in

silenoe through the paMage he had made. Pnaently

Anthony s<o]^)ed ; the branches that had twitbed their

faces as thtty rode through now seemed a little higher

;

and it was possible to sit here on horsebadi without any

gnat discomfort..
" I must tee them myself." he whispered to Isabel

;

and slippnl off his horse, giving the btidk to Robert.
" Oh I mon Dieu I " moaned the maid; " mon Dieu t

Ne partes pas !

"

Anthony loolced at her severely.

"You must be quiet and brave," he said sternly.

" You are a Catholic too ; pray, instead of crying."

Then Isabel saw him slip noisdessly towards the road,

which was some fifty yurds away, through the thick growth.

It was now a breathless afternoon. High overhead the

sun blazed in a cloudless sky, but down here all was cool,

green shadow. There was not a sound to be heard from

the woods, beyond the melk>w hum of the flies ; Anthony's

faint rustlings had ceased ; now and then a saddle creaked,

or a horse blew out his nostdls or tossed his head. One •

of the men wound hb handkerchief silently round a piece

of his horse's head-harness that jingled a little. The
maid drew a soft sobbing breath now and then, but die

dared not speak after the priest's rebuke.

Then suddenly there came another sound to Isabel's

ears ; she could not distinguish at first what it was, but it

grew nearer, and presently resolved itself into the fumbling

noise of several horses' feet walking togetl^r, twice or

three times a stirrup chinked, once she heard a muffled

cough ; but no word was spoken. Nearer and nearer

It came, until she could not believe that it was not within

five yards of her. Her heart began again that sick thump-

ing ; a fly that she had brushed away again and again

now crawled unheeded over ter face, and even on her

white parted lips ; but a sob of fear from the maid recalled

her, and she turned a sharp !ook of warning on her. Then

the fumbl ng noise began to die away : the men were

passing. There was something in their t" hat was

HiaaiMiiNiiiai MMiiiaMiiHiiiiiliiiai Ml
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terrible than ell else ; it reminded her of houndi
running on a hot toent.

Then at last there was siknoe ; then gentle rustlings

again oyer tost year's leaves ; and Anthony came back
through the hasels. He nodded at her sharply.

" Now.qnickly/' be said, and took his hone by the Mdle
and began to lead him out again the way they had ccme.
At the entrance he kxriud out first ; tbs road was empty
and silent. Then he led his hone dear, and mounted as
the othen came out one by one in single file

" Now follow close, and watch my hand,
and he put his horse to a quick walk on the S(

t\ixi. As the distance widened between them a
who were now riding away hpom them, the w» >

a trot, and then quickly a canter, as the dan*
sound being carried to their pureuera decreased

It seemed to Isabel like some breathless dr«

followed Anthony's back, watching the motions >m his bsu^
as he signed in which direction he was going to torn SE^st

What was happening, she half wondered to kierself, tii«t

she should be riding *'ke this on a spent bone, as it n
some dreadful game, turning abruptly down lanes <mi
rides, out across the high road, and down %^ua am^tihsr

turn, with the breathing and creaking aiv, jii^linc 0-*

othen behind her ? Yean ago the two ha< iayeu F .mt

my-leader on horseback in the woods abovt. Great K.v lea^

She remembered this now ; and a flood of memories ^

across her mind and diluted the bitterness of this sir

reality. Dear God, what a game !

Anthony steered with skill and decision. He
been studying the map with great attention, and
now carried it loose in his hand and glanced at it uom
time to time. Above all else he wished to avoid passing
a house, for fear that the searchen might afterwards
nquire at it ; and he succeeded perfectly in this, though
oooe or twice he was obliged to retrace his steps. There
was little danger, he knew now, of tl^ noise of the hones'
feet being any guide to those who were searching, for the
high table-land on ^lich they rode was a labyrinth of
lanes and rides, and the trees too served to echo and

r*^

ven
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•!•:

eoofoM the note thty CDold apt •lUmtOm aiFokl bmUbc.

onct • pedlmr, taikn with hte pwk. who tradged p»t.

head down. . . ..^
label's hone wm begfamtof to ttnhi and pwt. Md

iht henell to grow giddy with haat •ni];~£r' ™;
•te taw through the troet an old lannhoaee with »*2»*

SQuan o« cultivated ground ; and to a ««»«»* *"*Jr
Mth they were foUowing turned a oocner, and the party

£«w up at the back of the houee.

At tte noiae of the hoiKe» lootrtepa a door at the back

had opened, and a woman'a face fooked out and drew

back agato and preeenUy from the front Mrt. Kirhe

orae cSckly round. She wa» taU and ^lender and middle,

aged, with a iomewhat anxioua lace ; but a took of great

Sief came om it aa ebe taw Anthony. „..,^^^^
" Thank God you are come," the aaid ; I ieared toiM-

thing had happened.'*

i^thony exphuned the circumatancea in a Jew word..

••
1 win ride on gladly, madam, if you thmk right

;
tout

I will ask vou in any caae to take my aister in."

"Whv Sw can you .ay that?" .he Htid^ " I am :.

CatboUc. Come to. father. But I fear there ia but pc i

accommodation for the servant.."

"And the horse.?" a.ked Anthony.
" The ba--n at the back i. got ready for them, .he Mid

;

" oerhap. H would be weU to take them there at once.

ShTcalW a woman, and wait her to -now Jl« "J^ajJ*"
to .table the horje.. while Anthony and Isabel and the

maid diHnounted and came in with her to the hou«.

There they talked over the utuation and what wa. neat

to be done. Her hueband had ridden over to Wrotham.

and .he expected him back for .upper; nothmg tten

could be finaUy rettled till he came. In the meantiine

the Manor Lodge wa. probably the «fest place « dtt tte

woods. Mrs. Kirke declared; the nearest hoiMe washaM a

^.^wav and that was the Rectory; and the Rertor^^ Tper^mal tt«»d and favourable to Cathohc
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The Manor Lodga, too, ttood w«U off tho rood to Wrotham,
and not iv« strangan appeared there in the year. Fifty
Ben might hunt the woods for a mor.th and not find it

;

in fact, Mr. Kirke had taken the house on account of its

C'vacy, for he was wearv, his wife said, of paying her fines

recusancy ; and still more unwilling to pay his own.
when that happy necessity should arrive ; for he had now
practically made up hfai mind to be a Catholic, and only
needed a little instruction before being received.

" He is a good man, father." she said to Anthony. " and
wiU make a good CathoUc."
Then she explained about the accommodation. Isabel

and the maid would have to sleep together in the spare
room, and Anthony would have the little dressing-room
opening out of it ; and the men, she feared, would havo
to shake down as well as they couU in the k>ft over the
staUe in the bam.

At seven o'clock Mr. Kirke arrived ; and when the situa-

tion had been explained to him, he acquiesced in the plan.
He seemed confident that there was but little danger ; and
he and Anthony were somi deq> in theological talk.

Anthony found him excellently instructed alr^y ; he
had, in fact, even prepared for his confessicm ; his wife had
taught him well ; and it was the prospect of this one good
oppmtunity of being reconciled to the Church that had
precipitated matters and decided him to take the step.

He was a delightful companion, too. intelligent, courageous,
humorous and modest, and Anthony thought his own
labour and danger well renaid when, a little after midnight,
he heard his confession dnd received him into the Church.
It was impossible for Mr. Kirke to receive communion, as
he had wbhed, for there were wanting some of the neces-

saries for saying mass ; so he [vomised to ride across to
Stanfield in a week or so. stay the ni|^t and co;nmunicate
in the morning.
Then early the next morning a council was held as to

the best way for the party to leave for Stanfield. The
men were called up, and their opinicms asked ; and
gradually step by step a plan was evolved.

The &st requirement was that, if possible, the party
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fhonld not be recognisable ; the lecond that they thonld

keep together for mutual protection; for to separate

would very possibly mean the apprehension of some one

4>f tbem ; the third was that they should avoid so far as

was poesiUe villages and houses and frequented roads.

Then the first practical suggestion was made by Isabel

that the maid should be left behind, and that Mr. Kirke

should bring her on with him to Stanfield when he came

a week later. This he eagerly accepted, and further

offered to keep all the luggage they could spare, take

charge of the men's Uveries, and lend them old garments and

hats of his own—to one a doak, and to another a doublet.

In this way, he said, it would appear to be a pleasiue

party rather than one of travellers, and, should they be

followed, this would serve to cover their traces. TJe

travelling by imfrequented roads was more difficult ;
for

that in itself might attract attention should they actually

meet any one.

Anthony, who had been thinking in silence a moment

or two, now broke in.

" Have you any hawks, Mr. Kirke ? " he asked.
^

" Only one old peregrine," he said, " past sport."

" She will do," said Anthony ;" and can you borrow

another ?"
. , ,, „. ,

" There is a merlin at the Rectory," said Mr. Kirke.

Then Anthony explained his plan, that they should pose

as a hawking-party. Isabel and Robert should each

carry a hawk, while he himself would carry on his wnst

an empty leash and hood as if a hawk had escaped ;
that

they should then all ride together over the open country,

avoiding every road, and that, if they should see anyone

on the way, they should inquire whether he had seen an

escaped falcon or heard the tinkle of the bells ;
and this

wou'd enable them to ask the way, should it be necessary,

without arousing suspicion.

This plan was accepted, and the maid was informed to

her great relief that she might remain behind for a week

or so, and then return with Mr. Kirke after the searchers

had left the woods.

It was a twenty -mile ride to Stanfield; and it was
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tiiOQgfat taler on the whole not to remain any longer
where they were, aa it was imposaible to know whether a
shrewd man might not, with the help of a little luck,

stumble upon tbk house ; so, when dinner was over, and
the servants had changed into lir. Kirke's old suits, and
the merlin hid been borrowed from the Rectory for a
week's hawking, the horses were brought round and the
party mounted.

Mr. Kirke and* Anthony had spent a long morning
together discussing the route, and it had been d^aded that
it would be best to keep along the high ridge due west
until they were a little beyond Kemsing, which they would
be able to see below them in the vaJley; and then to
strike across between that village and Otford, and kee^Hng
almost due south ride up through Knole Park ; then
straight down on the other side into the Weald, and so past
Tonbridge home.

Mr. Kirke himself insisted on accompanying them on
his cob until he had seen them dear of the woods on the

high ground. Both he and his wife were full of gratitude

to Anthony for the risk and trouble he had undergone,
and did their utmost to provide them with all that was
necessary foi their disguise. At last, about two o'clock,

the five men and Isabel rode out of tbt Uttle yard at the

back of the Manor Lodge and plunged into the woods
again.

The afternoon hush rested on the coimtry as they
followed Mr. Kirke along a narrow seldom-used path that
led almost straight to the point where it was decided that
they should strike south. In half a dozen places it cut
across lanes, and once across the great high road from
Famingham to Wrotham. As they drew near this, Mr.
Kirke, who was riding in front, checked them.

" I will go first," he said, " and see if there is danger."
In a minute he returned.
" There is a man about a hundred yards up the road

asleep on a bank ; and there is a cart coming up from
Wrotham : that is aU I can see. Perhaps we had better
wait till the cart is gone."

** And what is the man Uke ? " asked Anthony.

tH

• î mmm imaitfe.
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"He it * beggar. I •hould tay; bot has his hat over

*^T2rCaited tm the cart had passed, -^thony dis-

J^tedlSdwent to the entrance of the Patii and peered

^T^^ ; he was lying, as Mr. Kirke had said, with

^ hatWhii eyes, perfectly still. Anthony examined

Jrm^\S^te or S; "he was'in tattered clothes, and a

neat stick and a bundle lay beside him.
* ••

It is a vagabond." he said. " we can go on.

Tte whole party crossed the road, pushing on towards

the^ of tEwgh downs over Kemsing ; and presently

SLfto Se l^huSn road where it tegan to run stajp^y

S^ Su • Jieie, too. Mr. Kirke looked this way and that,

buT^o^^ in siiht. and then the whol* party crossed

;

SSyL^^ the%dge of the wood aU Uie way along

S^^do^ for another^mile or so. with the nch sunht

v^ey ™n in gUmpses through the trees here and there.

Im^^fhTpamm's W«w lying Uke a white nbbon a coiq)le

ShtSSrSC^low'^hSS'untU at l-t Kemsing Ch.^^.

wiSst Edith's Chantry at the side, lay below and behmd

Sem andiSy came out on to the edge of a great^P

fa S; m. UJ a theatre, and the ^^^^J^^,^^ °*

Surrey showed opposite beyond Otford and Brasted.

H^« tteTVtop^. a little back from the edge, and Mr

KwTia^ them their last instructions, pomtmg out

^ ac?^ the valley, which they must leave on xueir

teft! stoting the meadows to the west of the church, and

passing up towards Knole beyond.
., ,,

^Ut the sun be a Uttle on your nght/' h^ ^^^ ^^

the way • and you will strike the country above Tonbndge

ThTn they said good-bye to one another; Mr. Kirke

ki^fthe^. iLd inVatitude for what he had done

Kn.^dthen turned back along the edge of the downs

rSinTtbis time outside the woods, while the party ledS horses carefully down the steep slope across the

Sl^m°s Way. and then struck straight out over the

""^^iTpL^med supremely successful; they rr«t a

fewo-unCien and lads at their work, who looked a httle

iToSSS^first at this great party riding ac«« country.

mmM
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6«t more satitfed.wheii Anthony had inquind of themwhether they had seen a falcon or heaid his bells, n"
^l^"^^^^^' and >*«t on with their curiosity
•atttfled. Once, as they were passing down through awo^ on to the Weald. Isabel, who had turned ^heJ
^^^ f^t

"^ ^^« ^^' «»^« a low cry of alarm.Ah I the man, the man I " she said.
The others turned quickly, but there was nothing to beseen but the long straight ride stretching up to against the

sl^- me three or four hundred yards behind them. Isabel
said she thought she saw a rider pass across this Uttleopenmg at the end. framed in leaves ; but there were stacs
everywhere m the woods here, and it would have beSeasy to mistake one for the other at that distance, and
with such a momentary glance.
Once agam, nearer Tonbridge. they had a fright. Theyhad followed up a grass ride into a copse, thinking it wouldbrmg them out somewhere, but it led only to the brink of adeep httie stream, where thepknk bridge had been removed,

so they were obhged to retrace their steps. As they re-emerged mto the field from the copse, a large heavily-buUtman on a brown mare almost rode into them. He wasout of breath, and his horse seemed distressed. Anthony

Ti "^"mI^
"^^ "^*** if he had seen or heard anything

"No, ind«jd, gentlemen," he said, " and have you seen
aught of a bitch who bolted after a hare some half mile
back. A greyhound I should be toath to lose

"
They had not, and said so ; and the man, still pantingand moppmghis head, tanked them, and asked whether

^tr^^\ .t ""^ 'f^^ ^ ^^^^ them, if they were
strange to the countrv; but they thought it better not
to give him any hint of where they were going, so he rode
off prwendy up the slope across their route uid disappeared
whistUng for his dog.

fir^^^.

And so at last, about four o'ck)ck in the afternoon, theysaw the church spire of Stanfield above them on the hiUand knew that they were near the end of their troubles!
Another huncked yards, and there were the roofs of the
old house, and the great iron gates, and the vanes of the

Aittfittuii^
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CHAPTER IX

THE ALARM

A«.Y happy l«*y »« *^ «" »ppera»t .«nta«to

StanSdd Ptace- ^^^ ^^^ privately when

^^tTS^a^^teili hi. device, and the enf«

aS But, if you think there »« danger anywhere, I

"^M/^BMtSi clSi)ed him on the shoulder.

" ikv d.S?friend.^e said. " take care you do not offend

7 - .w Wlow as vou know; but even my

'"•JCuSSciSl.S,^ Do .Krt »gge« again

STl »^ iStny priest-^d much te« my «m

S« W^d-Tleave « "he" ?^ T" ^roiSS
r5ir«.'s.»t..'rd-r^>*. .s:^
-JUtryS^?»^^-to-c»jpJeU
bafBinK of the pursuers, but added that isaoci was sun

ruf^sSken and would Mr. Buxton say a word to her.

•^^tl^taJe her round the hiding-hol^ myself

after^^.^d show her how strong and safe we are.

Jiance to her before the o^J^^^^ .^^.
••AnAoo' told bw ererythmg, ^^ *»^

'

and I w. t»t tte kP^m are cur«ng their star.

siiMSiMxa - -^
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•tin OB Staastead hills, twenty miles from here. Yoa sre
fti safe here as in Greenwich palace. But after sapper,
tc satisfy yon, we will look to our defences. Bnt, beUeve
me, there is nothing to fear."

He spoke with snch confidence and cheerfulness that
Isabel felt her fears melting, and before sapper was
over she was ashamed of them, and said so.

" Nay, nay," said Mr. Buxton, " you shall not escape.
You shaU see every one of them for yourself. Mistress
Corbet, do you not think that just ?

"

" You need a Uttle more h(mest worldliness, Isabel,"
said Mary. " I do not hesitate to say that I believe God
saves the priests that have the best hiding-holes. Now
that is not profane, so do not look at me like that."
"It is the plainest sense," said Anthony, smiling at

them both.

They went the round of them all with candles, and
Anthony refreshed his memory ; they visited the Uttle one
in the chapel first, then the cupl.oard and portrait-door at
the top of the corridor, the chamber over the fireplace
•n the hall, and lastly, in the wooden cellar-steps they
lifted the edge of the fifth stair from the bottom, so that
its front and the top of the stair below it turned on a hin'^e

and dropped open, leaving a black space behind : this was
the entrance to the passage that led beneath the garden
to the garden-house on the far side of the avenue.

Mistress Corbet wrinkled her nose at the damp earthy
smeU that breathed out of the dark.

" I am glad I am not a priest," she said. " And I
wovild sooner be buried dead than aUve. And there is

a rat there that sorely needs burying."
" My dear lady

!

" cried the contriver of the passage
indignantly, "her Grace might sleep there herself and
take no harm. There is not even the whisker of a rat."

" It is not the whisker that I mind," said Mary, " it it

the rest of him."
Mr. Buxton immediately set ids tapo- down and climbed

m.
You shall see," he said, " and I in my best satin too !

"

He was inside the stairs now and lying on his back on
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the wiooth boMd that bwhed th«n. He tidW WaaeH

tkmlv along tovrards the walL
" Ptwii^ fourth brick of the fourth row." he eaid.

You remember, Father Anthony ?
"

He had reached now what eecmed to be the bnck waU

•cainst whfch the e«Ji of the stairs rested; and that

3)sed that end of the cellars altogether. Anthony leaned

Sf^ a candle, and sawhow that part of the waU agamst

his friend's right side skmly turned into tte dark as

£ foSS brXras pres^d. and a little ^ck-hnedpa^
iTpeared beyond. Mr. Buxton edged W«?«« «df^
iitottie paswge, and then stood nearly upright. It was

« exSSTntrivance. Even if the sobers rtj^d

find the chamber beneath the stairs, whidi was uiJiMy

.

they wouW never suspect that it was only a blmd to a

pa^e beyond. The door into the passage consisted of

JTsbrwig oaken door disguised on the outside by a faang

of brick-dabs ; all the hinges were within.

•• As sweet as a flower," said the architect, kwkmg about

him. His voice rang muffled and hoUow.
^^

" Then the friends have removed the corpse, saw

Mary, putting her head in, " while you were opening the

doS! There ! come out ; you will take cold. I beheve

^^^'
Are you satisfied ? " said Mr. Buxton to Isabel, as they

went upstairs again. ,

" What are your outer defences ? " asked Mary, before

Isabel could answer, .. « ^
" You shall see the plan in the hall," said Mr. Buxton.

He took down the frame that held the plan of the house,

and showed them the outer doors. There was £rst the low

oak front door on the north, opening on to the httie court

;

this was immensely strong and would stsmd battering.

Then on the same side farther east, within tte stable-

court there was the servants' door, protected by chams,

and M oak bolt that ran across. On the extreme east end

of the house there was a door opening into the garden from

the withdrawing-room, the least strong of all; there

was another on the south side, opposite the front door—

that gave on to the garden; and lastiy there was an

-
"-"'-' Mgmmm mm
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entnmee into the priests' end of tke boose, at the extreme
west, from the little walled garden where Anthony had
meditated years ago. This walled garden had a very
strong door of its own opening on to the lane between
the ^nrch and the boose.

" Bot there are only three ways oot, really," said Mr.
Buxton, " for the garden walls are high and strong. There
is the way of the walled garden ; the iron-gates across the
drive ; and through the stable-yard nn to tiie field-path to
East Maskells. AU the other gaes are kept barred;
and indeed I scarcely know where the keys are."

" I am bewildered," said Mary.
" Shall we go round ? " he asked.
" To-morrow," said Mary ;

" I am tired to-night, and
so is this poor child. Come^ we will go to bed."
Anthony soon went too. Both he and Isabel were tired

with the journey and the strain of anxiety, and it was
a keen joy to him to be back again in his own dear room,
with the tapestry of St. Thomas of Aquin and St. Clare
opposite the bed, and the wide curtained bow-window which
looked out on the little walled garden.

Mr. Buxton was left alone in the great hall below with
the two tapers burning, and the starlight with all the
suffused glow of a summer night making the arms glimmer
in the tall windows that looked south. Lower, the \vindows
were open, and the mellow scents of the June roses, and of
the sweet-satyrian and lavender poured in ; the night was
very still, but the faintest breath came from time to time
across the meadows and rustled in the stiff leaves with the
noise of a stealthy movement.

" I will look round," said Mr. Buxton to hi-nself.

He stepped out immediately into the ^aen by the
hall door, and turned to the east, passing along the lighted

windows. His step sounded on the tiles, and a face looked
out swiftly from Isabel's room overhead ; but his figure

was plain in the light from the windows as he came out
round the comer ; and the face drew back. He crossed
the east end of the house, and went through a little door
into the stable-3rard, locking it after him. In the kennels
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in tbe comer cams a movement, and a ^^'?**^"'"5

came out rikntly into the cage before ^^«>"^' X
•tood ap. like a ilender grey ^*J2^ "f^^Sj? iST
ban, and whimpered ioftly to her lord. He quieted her.

and went to the door in the y"*^^^^ ~ ^0^
field. path to Ea»t Maekelb, unbarred h •?* •<«PJ~
throuA. There was a dry ditch on hi! left, where nettw

m^tvStd in the stirring air ; and a heavy dump of buahej

Swbevond, dark and impenetrable. Mr. Buxton stared

SJi^tCtiiSra momentor two. and then out tfljrajd.

East MaskeUs. There lay his own mwjdows, •»*»•

cattle and horses secure and sleeping. Thai he •tePI»J

bST again; baned the door and walked up through

the stoWe-yard into the front court. There the great

iron gates rose before him. diaphanous-tootang and flimay

in tlS starlight. He went up to them and Aook thein;

•nd a k>ose shield jangled fiercely overhead. Th«>^
peered through, holding the bars, and saw^^^
^SuAi of grass beyond the gravel sweep, and the dark

^ttaces ow the way. Then he made hjs way back to

Sn^t door, untocked it with his private key,jwssed

through the hall, through a parlour or two mtothe lower

floor of the priests' quarters; unlocked softly the httle

door into the walled garden, and went out on tip-toe

once more. Even as he went, Anthony's hght overhead

went out. Mr. Buxton went to the garden door, un-

fastened it, and stepped out into the road. Above lum

on his left rose up the chancel of the parish church, the

roofe crowded behind; and immediately m front was

the high-raised churchyard, with the tall irregular waU

and the trees above all, blotting out the stars.

Then he came back the same way, fastening the doora

as he passed, and reached the haU, where the Upers still

burned. He blew out one and took the other.

"I suppose I am a fool." he said; " the lad is as safe

as in his mother's arms." And he went upstairs to bed.

Mary Corbet rose late next morning, and when she

came down at last found the others in the garden. She

joined them as they walked in the little avenue.
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"Have not iat priett-luinteri wri^ed?" ihe aiked.
" What an they about ? And you, dear Isabel, how did

yoa sleep ?"

Isabel looked a little heayy^yed. " I did not sleep

well," she said.
" I fear I distmbed her." said Mr. Bnxton. " She heard

me as I went ronnd the house."
" Why did yoa go round the house ? " asked Anthony.
" I often do." he said shortly.
" And there was no one ? " asked Mary.
" There was no one."
" And what woukl yon have done ii there had been ?

'*

" Yes," said Anthony, what would you have done to

warn us all?"

Mr. Buxton considered.
" I should have rung the alarm, I think," he said.

" But I did not know you had one," said Mary.

Mr. Buxton pobkted to a turret peeping between two

hifl^ gables, above his own room.

"And what does it sound Uke?"
" It is deep, and has a dash of sourness or shrillness

in it. I cannot describe it. Above all, it is marveUous

loud."
" Then, if we hear it, we shall know the priest-hunters

are on us ? " asked Mary. Mr. Buxton bowed.

"Or that the house is afire," he said, "or that the

French or Spanish are landed."

To tell the truth, he was just slightly uneasy. Isabel

had been far more silent than he had ever known her, and

her nerves were plainly at an acute tension ; she started

violently even now, when a servant came out between two

yew-hedges to call Mr. Buxton in. Her alarm had afiected

him, and besides, he knew something of the extraordinary

skill and patience of Walsingham's agents, and even the

story of the fwry had startled him. CouM it really be, he

had wondered as he tossed to and fro . the hot night,

that this innocent priest had thrown ofi his pursuers so

completely as had speared ? In the morning he had sent

down a servant to the inn to inquire whether anything had

been seen «: heard of a disquieting nature ; now the servant
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had ooDM to teU him. as he had ordand, pchrataly. Ht

wnt with the man in through the hall-door, leaving the

othen to walk in the avenue, and then faced him.
" Wen ?" he said sharply.

"No, sir, there is nothing. There is a party there

travelling on to Brighthelmstone this afternoon, and four

drovers who came in last night, sir ; and two gentlemen

travelling tcrois country ; but they left eariy this morning."

" They left, you say ?
"

" They left at eight o'clock, sir."

Mr. Buztop's attention was attracted to these two

gentlemen.

"Go and find out where they came from," he said,

** and let me know after dinner."

The man bowed and left the room, and ahnost imme-

diately the dinner-bell rang.

Mary was frankly happy ; she loved to be down here

in th*3 superb weather with her friends; she enjoyed

this beautiful house with its furniture and pictures, and

even took a certain pleasure in the hiding-holes themselves ;

although in this case she was satisfied they would not be

needed. She had heard the tak of the Stanstead woods,

and had no shadow of doubt but that the searchers, if.

indeed, they were searchers at all, were baffled. So at

dinner she talked exactly as usual; and the ck)ud of

slight discomfort that still hung over Isabel grew lighter

and lighter as she listened. The windows of the hall were

flung wide, and the warm summer air poured from the

garden into the cool room with its polished floor, and

table deckfcd with roses m silver bowls, with its grave

tapestries stirring on the walls behind the grim visors

and pikes that hung against them.

The talk turned on music.
" Ah ! I woulO I had my lute," sighed Mary, " but

my woman fo^ot to bring it. What a garden to sing in,

in the sha<te of the yews, with the garden-house behind

to make the voice sound better than it is
!

"

Mr. Buxton nude a complimentary murmur.
" Thank you," she said, " Master Anthony, you are

wool-gathering."

iJt^,~g^^iia,Mmiilmit HiiliilH
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** Indeed not/' he sdd. "bat I ww tUnUng

I had seen a late. Ah t it ii in the Uttfe weet ptfkrar."
" A late I " cried Mary. " Ah I bat I have no masic

;

and I have not the ooorafe to ring the only song I know,
over and over again."

" Bnt there is music too," said Anthony.
Mary clapped her handi.
" When dhiner is over." she said. " yon and I wiU go

to find it."

Dinner was over at last, and the four roee.
" Come.' said Mary ; while Isabel tuned into the

garden and Mr. Bazt<m went to his room. " We will

be with you presently," she cried after Isabel.

Then tiie two went together to the little west parlour,

oak'panelled, with a wide fireplace with the logs in their

places, and the latticed windows with their bottle-end

e^ass, looking upon the walled garden. Anthony stood
on a chair and opened the top window, letting a flood tA

summer noises into the room.
They found the lute music, written over its six lines with

the queer Fs and douUe F's and numerals—all Hebrew
to Anthony, but bursting and Uossoming with dehcate
melodies to Mary's eyes. Then she took up the lute,

and tuned it on her knee, still sitting in a deep lounging-

chair, with her buckled feet before her ; while Anthony
sat opposite and watched her supple flailing fingers busy
among the strings, and her grave abstracted look as she
listened critically. Then she sounded the strings in Uttle

rippling chords.

"Ah I it is a sweet old lute," she said. "Put the

music before me."
Anthony propped it on a chair.
" Is that the right side up ? " he asked.

Mary smiled and nodded, still looking at the music.
" Now then." she said, and began the prelude.

Anthony threw himself back in his chair as the delicate

tinkling began to pour out and overscore the soft cooing of

a pigeon on the roo& somewhere and the murmur of bees
through the open window. It was an old precise Uttle
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Italy, with a long pnlu<]*, mgiittifig hf

ninor chotdi tnn and riatraiiiad lora. not

,^ bat tMidar. not despaMnf bat malaiidioly

;

it wai a km that had ier Ha •ymbob not the roaaaadtha

lily, bot the lavander and thyme acrid in ita awaetnaaa.

The prelude had climbed op by melodious stapa to t^
keynote, and waa now rippUng down again alter ita aapi-

rations.

Ifafy stirred herself. ^ . _.
Ah! now the voice would come in the iMt chord whra

all the musks was first drowned and then ceased. •• w»«»

crash after craah a great bell, sonorous and piercing, began

to sound from overhead.

CHAPTER X

THE PASSAGE TO THE GARDEN-HOUSE

Thi two'tooked at one another with parted lipa. but

without a wortl. Then both roae simultaneously. Then

the bell jangled and ceased ; and a crowd of other noises

began; there were shouts, tramplings of hoofs in the

court ; shrill voices came over the wall ; then a scream

or two. Mary sprang to the door and opened it, and

atood there listening.

Then from the interior of the hojse came an mdescnbable

din. tramplings of feet and shouts of anger ; then violent

Wows on woodwork. It came nearer in a moment of time,

as a tide comes in over flat sands, remorselessly swift.

Then Mary with one movement was inside again, and had

locked the door and drawn the bdt.
" Up there," she said, " it ia the only way—they an

outside," and she pointed to the chimney.

Anthony began to remonstrate. It was mtolerable,

he felt, to dhnb up the chimney Uke a hunted cat, and

he began a word or two. But Mary seised hb arm.

" You must not be caught," ahe said. " there are others "

;

and there came a confiaed battering and trampling outside.

She piuhed him towarda the chimney. Then "- '~^
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came to him. tnd ht btat hk bmA and ttepped npoo

tlw top laid npoo the Mhat, cniihiiic them down.
" Ah 1 go." eeid Mery'e voioe behind him. ee the door

began to bnlfe and creek. There wee pUinly e tre-

mendone etrnfile in the little peeeege onteide.

Anthony threw hie hande up and leH a high ledge

in the darkneae, gripped it with hie henda and made a

huge eiort combined of a tug and a epring ; hie feet

rapped iharply for a moment ot two on the iron fire-plate

;

and then hie knee reached the ledge and be was up. He
straightened himself on the led^, stood upright and

k>oked down ; two white hands with rings on them were

lifting the logs and drawing them wut from the ashes,

shaking them and replacing them by othos from the

wood-basket; and all deliberately, as if laying a fire.

Then her voice came up to him, hushed but distinct.

" Go up quickly. I will feign to be burning papers

;

there will be smoke, but no sparks. It is green wood."

Anthony again felt above him, and found two iron

half-rings in the chimney, one above the other ; he was

in semi-darkness here, but far above there was a patch

of pale smoky light ; and all the chimney seemed full

of a murmurous sound. He tugged at the rings and

found them secure, and drew himself up steadily by

the higher one, until his knee struck the lower ; then

with a great effort he got his knee upon it, then his left

foot, and again straightened himself. Then, as he felt

in the darkness once more, he found a system of rings, one

above the other, up the side of the chinmey, by which

it was not hard to dimb. As he went up he began to

perceive a sharp acrid smell, his eyes smarted and he

closed them, but his throat burned ; he dunbed fiercely ;

and then suddenly saw immediately bdow him another

hearth ; he was kx>king over the fireplate of some other

room. In a moment more he thrust his head over, and

drew a long breath of dear air ; then he Ustened intently.

From below still came a murmur of confusion ; but m
this room all was quiet. He began-to think frantically.

He could not remain in the chimney, it was hopeless;

they would soon Ught fires, he knew, in all the chimneya,

m^

mmmmmH &
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lUid bring him down. What ««»V~ **f ^,
^."^

bewUdeitS and conld not remember. _ But at least he

would climb into it and try to esTfuc I"/"^^*^"
he had lifted himaeli over the iitepiatc and dropped sateiy

on to the hearth of his own be<iroom.

tS fiesh air and the fanUi«rity of «« «»m. as he

lool^ round, swept the coniu-ilc.^ out oi his bram hte

Tb^ze. Th; thundering and shouting contmued bd^.

Then he went on tip-toe to the door and opened it ^und
to the right was the head of the stairs which ^dj^^^^*

into the Uttle passage where the stru^le was gomg o^

He could hear l^rt's voice in Ae An
;
pl^Y

^J'"*^ no way down the stairs. To the left was the ^age

St ended in a window, with the chapel door at the left

S^ie false shelves on the right. He hesitated a moment

between the two hiding-places and then d<«ded for i^

cupboard ; there was a clean doublet there ;
his own wM

TZ black smear of soot, and as he ^lought of i^ te drew

off his sooty shoes. His hose were fortunatdy .dark. He

stepped straight out of the door, leavmg it just ajar. Even

aThrieft it there was a thunder of footsteps on thes^
and he was at the shelves in a moment, catchmg a gUmpsc

J^ough the window on his left of the front court crowd^

wuHien and horses. He had opened and shut tiie s^ret

S»r three or four times the evening before, ayd h« h^ds

closed almost instinctively on the two springs that m^t be

worked simultaneously. He made t»«^?««e?f^,°'°'^f:

ment. and the shelves'^ with the wall be^d it softly shd

^n^Ae sprang in. But as he closed it he heard one

of the two books drop, and an exdamataon from the

passage he had just left ; then qmck steps from the head

ST^staiiB ; the steps clattered past the door and mto

S^ He had no shoes; but that wou^d not be so notice-

aUe He had not yriously thouf^t of the possibihty of

Japing tlXh theVrtrait-door. as he felt sure the hov^e

Soid be ovSin br^ow; but he put h» eyes to th«

^_
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pinholes and looked out ; and to his astonishment saw
that the gallery was empty. There it lay, with its Flemish
furniture on the right and its row of windows on the left,

and all as tranqiiil as if there were no fierce tragedy of
terror and wrath raging below. Again decision came
to him ; by a process of thought so swift that it was an
intuition, he remembered that the fall of the book outside
would concentrate attention on that comer ; it could not
be long before the shelves were broken in, and if he did
not escape now there would be no possibility later. Then
he unslid the inside bolt, and the portrait swung open

;

he closed it behind, and sped on silent shoeless feet
down the polished floor of the gallery.

Of course the great staircase was hopeless. The hall
would be seething with men. But there was just a chance
through the servants' quarters. He dashed past the
head of the stairs, catching a glimpse of heads and sparkles
of steel over the banisters, and through the half-opened
door at the end, finding himself in the men's corridor
that was a continuation of the gallery he had leH. On
his left rose the head of the back-stairs, that led firet with
a double flight to the offices, the pantry, the buttery
and the kitchen, and then, lower still, a single third flight
down to the cellar.

He looked down the stairs ; at the bottom of the first

double flight were a couple of maids, screaming and white-
faced, leaning and pressing against the door, immediately
below the one he had just come through himself. The
door was plainly barred as weU, for it was now thudding
and cracking with blows that were being showered upon
it from the other side. The maids, it seemed to him, in
a panic had locked the door ; but that panic might be his
salvation. He dashed down the stairs ; the maids screamed
louder than ever when they saw this man, whom they did
not recognise, with blackened face and hands come in
noiseless leaps down towards them ; but Anthony put
his finger on his lips as he flew past them ; then he dashed
open the little door that shut ofi the cellar-flight, doted
it behind him, and was immediately in the dark.

Then he groped his way down, feeling the rough brick

mi^mm-mMi-m,,ufmvu ,,*
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It .. V* ^nt till he reached the floor oi the cellar

him as a far-away munnur.

As he counted the four steps up. and
*^fJ»*^^„^.

hanging edge, there came upon him ^J^^^,^J^
bSieS t£ serene party here last mght, with theirUM
^ce-and his own soot-stained P«»<«.^ 7^^?!Z^^^^A \Z nnifk nantinc and heart-beating. Th«

SrS^pT^^^^dh^S; Ufted them again «he

Uv ^5s bXand heard the spring catch as they clo^

Th^The^in sUence. too. and comparative safety. But

P? «!i^*^ vet and edged himself along as he had
he dared not rest yet, ana eugeu »*'^^ ^, . .

p

seen Mr. Buxton do last mght. Whi^bnck J^^^e K.urth of the fourth," he murmured, aid counted.

JiJ^it Again the door pushed back, and with a

Sue'ISSSl^be^first on his knees "d*^ ^ "^

'4 ^trZfT '°°^'4X ^^^against
the'^^d^i^'^sid^ofi -i-<ii-^^i^^s;

So^tve^Snut ^S Jwas C^gt^'^^i
J? tSro^ end of the house, while Mary played the

^el^lTan ItaUan love-song.-What was^e d^g

Smi ? God bless her for her quick courage l-And Isabel

S Buxton-where were they all ? How deadly sick and

S^^dt !-Again he passed his hands over his face m
SToitch darknesa.-Well. he must P*»h on.

He^ torned and began to grope patiently tlf
f
«^t^«

blSL^tep by step-feeling the roughness of the bncta

S^eT^th to sA^oeless feet before he set then down «"«;

o^cehes -d into a Uttle icy pool, which had collected

S^*^ <i2k in the vaulLg ov^head ;
once^.

^^pped on a lump of something wet and »h*pd«

;

«d &t even then of Mary's «ispiaon« tte mgtt

WrforT He pushed on. shivering now with cold and

«^Snent!tKh what seemed the interminable ttmnel.
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until at last hit outstretched haikds tooched wood before

him. He had not seen this end of the passage Ux nearly
two years, and he wondered if he could remember the
method of opening, and gave a gulp of horror at the thought
that he might not. But there hnd been no reason to make
a secret of the inside of the do<M-, and he presently found
a button and drew it ; it creaked rustily, but gave, and
the door with another pull opened inwards, and thne
was a faint glimmer of l^ht. Then he remembered that
the entrances to the tunnel at either end wei exactly

•n the same system ; and putting out his bands felt the
slope of the underside of the staircase, cutting diagonally

across the opening of the passage. He slid himself on to

the boarding sideways, and drew the brickwork towards
him till the spring snapped, and lay there to consider be:ore

he went farther.

First he ran over in his mind the construction of the

garden-house.

The basement in which he was lying corresponded to the

cellar under the house from which he had come, and ran
the whole length of the building, about forty feet by twenty.

It was a large empty chamber, where nothing of any value

was kept. He remembered last time he was here seeing a
heap of tiles in one comer, with a pile of disused poles;

pieces of rope, and old iron in another. The stairs led up
through an ordinary trap-door into what was the ground-
floor of the house. This, too, was one immense room, with
four latticed windows looking on to the garden, and one
with opaque glass on to the lane at the back ; and a great

door, generally kept locked, for rather more valuable things

were kept here, such as the garden-roller, flower«pots,

and the targets for archery. "Dien a light staircase led

straight up from this room to the next floor, which was
divided into two, both of which, so far as Anthony remem-
bered, were empty. Bfr. Buxton had thought of letting

his gardeners skep there when he had at first built thia

immense useless summer-house; but he had ultimately

built a Uttk gardener's cottage adjoining it. The two
fantastic towers that flanked the building held nothing
but staircases, which oould be entered by either of the

• I

ssse- ^ i
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tiw floon. and which a«»ided to tiny roomi with windowt

~^XS^y h«l nm ov« the« detjub M he bv on

hi. bSc he piihed up the .tair over his face andjet

Si S^t oTit'^th the^tep of the nejj !f>gj»r^
the light was stronger now. ^^/""^."tJ^At^
Sm. Srough three half-moon windows, gla«d ?fd wwed,

SS i«J^Se above the tevel of the ground ottteidj.Th^

teeScated himself, closed the steps behind him. and

'^"Cd^t the top was a Uttle sti«. but he ««n

raised it and in a moment more was standing m the

J^lfloiTroom of the garden-house All round bjn

Swmuch as he remembered it; he first went to Ae

JSr^found it securely fastened, as it often was for

S^ together; he glanced »* the windo^ to a«u«

hiSelf that they were bottle.gbss too and then ^«t

to them to look out. He was to^unate enough to find

the comer of one pane broken away ; he P^t his eye to

SL,^lthere lay Httle lawn, with a yew-hedge beyond

Uottmg ont an of the great house opposite except the

chii^ys,--the house which even across the vhole space

ofwffdS b.unmed Uke a hive. On the lawn was a chair,

2id« orange-bound book Uy face dovm on the grass

jSdTit. Aithony stared at it; it ^ tl« book that

hTSd seen in libel's hand not half an hour ago, as

Se had gone out into the garden from the hall to wait

until he and Mary joined h«: with the lute.

And at that the priest knelt down before the wmdow,

covered his face with his hands, and began to stammer and

^toGod: "OGodl Godt God I
" he said.

When Mary Corbet had «^n Anthony's feet disappear,

the already had the outline of a plan m her mmd. To

Meht a fire and pretend to be burning important papers

T^m serve as an excuse for keeping the door fast; it

would also suggest at least that no one was m the <Aimiiey.

The ordinaifViod. however, rent ttP.»P«I»; Jut she

had noticed before a Uttle green wood m the bwket. and

knew that this did not do so to the same extent ;
so she
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polled out the dry wood thftt Anthony had trodden intoth««he. and .ubstitnted the other. TI^TiTSS^^k^
^d^ ST^^^ M"'^*'' **^'^ *»• MeantS2tne door wm giving; the noise outside was terrible-and It was evident that one or two of the servantowwe'
®»»S™ctin« the passage of the pursuivants.

"^^^ '^

fcJSr? ** ^} t^ door flew in, there was a fire crackimrfanjisly on the hearth, and a magnificentiy dresSdSkneehng before it. crushing paper iSto the fcun^Half a

s3^^JSZ '**'*™^ « »n<l inore began to foUow. andstood urresolttte for a moment, staring at her. From ther«astance they had met with theVhSl been cerSTn t£?the pnest was here, and this sight>erplexed them. A bSruddy man. however, who led them.^g across ihe roomseized Mary Corbet by the shoulders S^whisS^r^;
^Z'^.^.':^^

then dUished the half-buSfA%r^^of the grate and began to beat out the flames
Mary struggled violenUy lor a moment ; but the others^ «Pon her and held her. and she preseiu, 'toSd qdefThen she began upon them.

"^.u qmei.

kio^»„ . -u I
cneeKs were scarlet and her eyesblazing

; she seemed m a superb fury

hJi?"™*''* S**?®"**'*®
papers," growled the bigman fromhis kjees on the hearth. " that U enough for me."Who are you, su-. that dare to speak to me Uke that ? "

thJ^™ ^l "P
'
^^ ^*™*^" «"* °*>^. and he slipped

the^ papers mto a pocket. Mary went on immediately^

A^ X \^^ "^i
^"^ "y °^ ^"te °»«s»c, or keep my

u^ ^2!^.'"?.??* * ^'^'^ "o** of knaves breSkSg

JSSusb^ '
^^^ y*"'" *°^ »»« »*amped

T^pursuivant came up ckM to her. insolentiy.
See here my lady " he began.

^

The men had faUen back from her a little now thatthe papers were safe, and she Kfted her ringed handand struck his ruddy face with all heT tSghT T^was a moment of confusion and laughter as he recoiled

no* ?'L'*2x.^" remember that her Grace's ladies annot to be tnfled with ?

"
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***

..^rnnnr book the cfowded foora. uA a

then im» » """""S

•-^T^tsa* s<i »««.»-.-»-«"*
"-^

i^ hdd Um in tdk«*«^^ ..„^. yoadog.1
"

"Now then." """^"J^ 3^i„d Keing the .tMl»

Stamped Up them. "'rrj,,^. .topped for a moment,
settle down with cro«P*«il*«?.;,i! „F^ passage ; and
S^wUdered. for it lay in ^^«^^t^d^5jt'open.
then rushed at^ ^V^J^^^ t diir or two, and

and found a Bttk «»P^y "^""T.^^Se magic,

a taWe-hut no sign of^ P«fJ'^t taS) AiShony's
^•" ""' *?»nUTSd^ SfhT^t. the window

^TT^ J^'^^'i^.^^or^. .tin

t^A^lt^TtX^ol. and shCSi for hel,.

M
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And a thunder oi
" He » here, he is hen t " he cried,

footeteps on the stain answered him.

Meanwhile the men that held Mary loDowed the others

^A Jfn?!^^' ^^ ""^ ^^ >«^» went on ^round into the lower corridor, the two men-at-arms wkhttetf pnsoner turned aside into the parlour tha?te^«M« "te-chjmber to the haU beyoSl. where thTy^

^JL^u^uV **** ^^^ ^^ been oJerturied i:, thes^le that had raged along here between Lacldngton's

of the house, who had rushed in from their quarten ^
iSr.Sr "^ ""? intercepted them. One chair lay iits«de. with Its sphntered carved arm beside it. As Ma^

S^niJ^ J^" *^**T^ "^"^ «P*"«1' "^ I«bel camethrough
; and a man's voice said :

^^

behiJd'her"**
"^^ **"' "*^*™"

'

*^° **** **°^ *^*«*1

" Isabel," said Mary.

^itHa^
*^Jooked at one another a moment, but beforeeither spoke again the door agam half-opened. and avoice began to speak, as if its owner stiU held the hLidle.

^ fK^ r'u'
^^^"Srton. keep him in his room. I wiUgo through here to Nichol."

^n^^\^^^'^ * f^"^ ^"^^ ^ «»« ^i« began.

tLii^^ ""^"^ "^^^ '^' ^"^"^ *°d faced^ it!fh^ Hubert came m and recoiled on the threshold.There feU a compfete silence in the room.

doinf"i^V
'.'^'* ^^ ^*'' * """*^"*'

"
^^'^ y««

sti2ll?Sw*Kw <*°?'/b™ptly and leaned against it.

iSrtlti:?^ :*l?'^*''^«f°"*^*^*«"°d"«»et^. Isabel

tSJ!! ? ^ '**^y' *"** ^ «3« ^« eloquent.

hT^^!?* ! T"'."l^
something in her voice quickened

,. S?*t«8 o* Mary's heart as she listened.
Hnbert, have you forgotten us ?

"

Stfll Hubert stared; then he stood upright. The two
men-at-arms were watching m astonishment.
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I will lae to the Utdie.." he tiW abniptly. «d w*v«d

TbTHubert looked at Isabd lg;»i^^..

tkm. e^lHiine. .^ithuny fa ki^the house
;

I do not

"^'^"^ JStSfy S «2S*y tn her voice
;
nothing

**..*»SS^" be began. -H* <»o«^ oPS^^jTSlSS
hall. «d a Uttk party of tewrchw. appealed, but halted

when the magfatrate turned round,

^me wiTme." he said to the two wo^?;
. .3^°^*

have a room kept for you upstairs," and he held back the

door for them to pass. ^^ ^

Isabel put out her hand to Mary, and the two jwnt

flowers But all else was u disarray. Theleather screen

fhlThkd stood by the door into the entrance hall had

SSn^r^r-d had carried ^th it a UU^^Jo-^^g

Jfant that now lay trampled and
^^^^^^J^^^'^^^*':

k /.ftnnle of chaiTS lav on their backs between tne wmoows ,

5«''^':^Srfh; Window was huddled in a heap and

STo^r the polished boards vjre "^i^he. and^^te

a broken sword-hUt ^ay on the floor with a feathered cap

ti^S. There weri half a do«n "^ ^uardi.^ the

w doors • but the rest were gone ; and from overhead

rtSle^pC and shouts as the hunt swept to and

*"a^S: ^Sro^'T^tairs was Mary's «>o«; the two

ui«. who had gone silently upstai«with Hubert behmd

them, stopped at the door of rt.
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" Here, if yoo pleue," sdd Mary.
Before Hubert could answer, Lackington came down

the panage, hurrying with a drawn sword, and his hat
on his head. Isabel did not recognise him a» he stopped
and tapped Hubert on the arm familiarly.

" The prisoners must not be together," he said.
Hubert drew back his arm and kwked the man in the

face.

" They are not prisoners ; and they shall be together.
Take off your hat, sir."

Then, as Lackington drew back astonished, he opened
the door.

" You shaU not be disturbed here." he said, and the
two went !n, and the door ctosed beWnd them. There
was a murmur of voices outside the door, and they heard
a name called once or twice, and the sound of footsteps.
Then came a tap, and Hubert stepped in quietly and
closed the door.

" I have placed my own man outside," he said, " and
none shall trouble you—and—Mistress Isabel—I will do
my best." Then he bowed and went out.

The long miserable afternoon began. They watched
through the windows the sentries going up anr' down
the broad paths between the glowing flower-beds ; and
out, over the high iron fence that separated the garden
from the meadows, the crowd of villagers and diildren
watching.

But the real terror for them both lay in the sounds
that came from the interior of the hotise. There was
a continual tramp of the sentries placed in every
corridor and lobby, and of the messengers that went
to and fro. Then from room after room came the sounds
of blows, the rending of woodwork, and once or twice
the crash of glass, as the searchers went about their work

;

and at every shout the women shuddered or drew their
breath sharply, for anyone of the noises might be the sign
of Anthony's arrest.

The two had soon talked out every theory in lov voices,
but they both agreed that he was still in the house some-
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where, utd on the upper floor. It wt» impoedble, they

thoufht, lor him to havo maik bi» way down. .™w^
fovpoMibilitiee. therefore : either he might itill be in the

cfafanney—in that oae it wm no mo hoping; or ho ww
in the chapel-hole ; or in that behind tho por^t ;

or in

one last one, in the room next to their own. Theeeardiere

had been there eariy in the afternoon, hot perhaps had not

found it ; its entrance was behind the window u^uUcr.

end was contrived in the thickness of the waU. So Omy

talked, these two. and con)ectured and P«yw». .•»
JJ*

evening drew on : and the sun began to smk behmd the

church, and the garden to lie in cool shadow.

About eight there was a Up at the door, and Hubert

eame in with a tray of food in his hands, which he set

•• AJl is in confusion," he said, " but this is the beat I

can do."—He broke off.

" Mistxess Isabel," he said, coming nearer to the two

as they sat together in the window-seat, " I can do

little ; they have found three hiding-hoks ;
but so tar

he has escaped. I do what I can to draw them off, but

they are too clever and sealous. It you can tell me more,

peihaps I can do more."

The two were tooking at him with startled eyes.

" Three ? " Mary said.

" Yes, three—and indeed " He stopped as Isabel

got up and came towards him.
" Hubert," she said resolutely, " I must teU you. He

must be stiU in the chimney of the littk west parlour.

Do what you can."
" The west parlour I " he said. " That was where Mis-

tress Corbet was burning the papers ?
"

" Yes," said Mary.
" He is not there," said Hubert; " we have sent a boy

op and down it already."
" Ah ! dear God ! " said Mary from the window-seat,

*• then he has escaped."
^ ...... ^

Isabel kwked from one to the other and shook her bead.

" It cannot be," she said. " The guards were all round

the house befim the alarm nmg."
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Hubert nodded, and Mary's face feU.
" Then k tliere no way out ? " he aaked
Uuy sprang up with shining eyes.

Isabel and Idssed her.

"Well," said Hubert, "what can I do?"
« j2!L"f* ^""^ "*•" *^^^

''

" <»»« back later."

-K 7r?*T« '^ ***^ •earched the garden-house-why,
wnat is it r

A look of such anguish had come into their faces that
he stopped amased.
" The garden-house I " cried Mary ; " no. no, no I

"

No, no, Hubert, Hubert!" cried Isabel. " v^u must
not go there."

J ^•"^ ?^' "./* '^ ^ ^^ P~P°^ **
:

to draw
them from the house."
There came from beneath the windows a sudden tramp

of footsteps, and then Nichol's voice, distinctly heard
through the open panes.

" We cannot wait for him. Come, men."
" They are going without me," said Hubert ; and turned

and ran through the dow.

CHAPTER XI

THE GARDEN-HOUSE

During that tong afternoon the master the house had satm his own room, before his Uble, hearing the ceaseless
footsteps and the voices overhead, and the ring of feet on
the tiles outside his window, knowing that his friend
and pnest was somewhere in the house, crouching in some
dark httle space, hstening to the same footsteps and voices
as they came and went by his hiding-place, and that he
nimsell was absolutely powerless to help.
He had been overpowered in the Brst rush as he pealed

on the alarm-beU, to which he had rushed when the groom
burst in from the staWe-yard crying that the outer court
was fun of men. Lackington had then sent him under
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mard to bit own room, whan te bad boon lodnd in witb

In ariMd cootuble to prevent any poMlWHty ««
•«»f»-

In tbe ttniate be bMl received a blow on tbe bead wbicb

bad eompletelv daaed bim ; all bis reaonroe left bim ; and

be had no de^ even to move from bia cbair.

Now be lat. witb bis bead on bis breast, and bis nund

(otng tbe ceaseless round of aU tbe possibls places wbere

Antbony might be. Little scenes, too. of startling vivid-

ness moved before bim. as b« sat there witb balf-clos«l

«yet—scenes of tbe imagined arrest—tbe scnffle ss the

portrait was torn away and Antbony burst <mt in one

last despente attempt to escape. He sawbim under every

kind of diaimstance—dashing up stairs and being met at

the top by a man with a p^e—running and crouching

through tbe withdrawing-room itself next door—gUding

with bunung eyes past the yew-hedges in a rush for the

iron gates, only to find them barred—on horseback with

his hands bound and a despairing uplifted face with pike-

heads about him.—So his friend dreamed miserebly on.

open-eyed, but between waking and the sleep of exhaustion,

until the crowning vision flashed momentarily before his

eyes of the scaffold and the cauldron with the fire burning

and the kiw gallows over the heads of the crowd, and

the butcher's block and knife ; and then he moaned and

. sat up and stared about him, and the young pursuivant

looked at him half-apprehensively.

Towards evening the house grew quieter ; once, about

six o'clock, there were voices outside, the door from the

haU was unlocked, and a heavily-built, ruddy man came

in with two pikemen, locking the door behind him. They

paid no attention to the prisoner, and he watched them

mechanically as they went round the room, running their

eyes up and down the paneUing, and tapping here and

" The room has been searched, sir, already, said the

young constable to the ruddy-faced man, who glanced

at him and nodded, and then continued the scrutiny.

They reached the fireplace and the officer reached up

and tapped the wood over the mantelpiece half-a-dozen

times-
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" H«rt," 1m called, pointing to a tpot
A pikeman came op, placed the end of hie pike into the

oak, and leaned eaddenly and heavily upon it : the steel

crashed in an inch, and stopped as it met the stonework
behind. The officer made a motion, the pike was with*
drawn, and he stood on tip-toe and put his finger into the
splintered panel Then he was satisfied and they passed
on, still tapping the walls, snd went out of the other
door, kicking it again behind them.
An hour kter there were voices and steps again, and

a door was unkxked and opened, and Mr. Graves, the
Tonbridge magistrate steppml in alone. He was a pale
scholarly-looking man with large eyes, and a weak numth
only pa^y covered by his beard.

" You can go," he said nervously to the constaUe,
" but remain outside." The young man saluted him and
passed out.

The magistrate looked quickly and sideways at Mr.
Buxton aa he sat and looked at him.

" I am come to tell you," he said, " that we cannot find
the priest." He hesitated and stopped. "We have
found several hiding-holes," he went on, " and they are
all empty. I—I hope there is no mistake."
A little thrill ran through the man who sat in the chair ;

the lethargy began to clear from his brain, like a morning
mist when a breeze rises; he sat a Uttle more upright
and gripped the arms of his chair ; he said nothing yet,
but he felt power and resource flowing back to his brain,
and the pulse in his temples quieted. Why, if the lad
had not been taken yet, he must surely be out of the
house.

" I trust there is no mistake," said the magistrate again
nervously.

" You may well trust so," said the other ;
" it will be a

grievous thing for you, sir, otherwise."
" Indeed, Mr. Buxton, I think you know I am no bigot.

I was sent for by Mr. Lackington last night. I could not
refuse. It was not my wish "

" Yet you have issued your warrant, and are here in
person to execute it. May I inquire how many of my
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"there hu
cupboards, thoe

cupboardf yoo have bn^Jken into f And I hope your inea

an Mtiafied with my plate."
" Indeed, sir." laid the magittiate.

otbing of that land. And at ior the
wtn bat three

Thnel—then the bd is oat o< the hoaae, thought the
other. Bat where ?

" And I trust you have not spand to break down my
servants' nxMns, and the stables as well as pierce all my
panelling."

" There was no need to search the stables, Mr. Buxtim

;

onr men were round the house before we altered. Tlwy
have been watching the oitranoes since eight o'clock last

Bight."

Mr. Bozton fdt bewildered. His instinct had been
nght, then, the night before.

"The party was followed frmn near Wrotham," went
ea the magistrate. "The priest was with them tiien;

and, we suppose, entered the house."
" You suppose I

" snapped the other. " What the devil

do you mean by supposing ? You have looked everywhere
and cannot find him ?

"

The magistrate shrugged his shoulders deprecatin^y, as
he stood and stared at the angry man.

" And the roofs ? " added Mr. Buxton sneeringly.
" They have been th(»rou^y searched."

Then there is but one possible theory, he reflected.

The lad is in the garden-house. And what if they search

that?
" Then may I ask what you propose to destroy next,

Mr. Graves?"
He saw that this tone was having its effect on the magis*

trate, who was but a half-hearted persecute, with but
leeUe convictions and wiU, as he knew of did.

" I—^I entreat you not to speak to me like that, sir,'^

he said. " I have but done my duty."
Then the otho* rose from hb chair, and his eyes were

stem and Mght again and his lips tight
" Your duty, sir, seems a strange matter, vdken it

Isads you to break into a friend's hmisa, assault him and
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hi> MfTante and hit goMts, and destroy hit faniitvre,
in March of a mipptmd {meat whom yoa have never eves
seen. Now, air, if thia matter cornea to her Grace'a e«a,
I will not answer for the consequences; for >ou know
Mistress Corbet, her lady-in-waiting, is one of my guests.
—And, speaking of that, where are my guests ?

"
" The two ladies, Mr. Buxton, are safe and sound ap-

stairs, I assure yon."
The magistrate's voice waa trembling.
" Well, sir, I have one condition to offer you. Either

yon and your men withdraw within half an hour from
my house and grounds, and leave me and my two gueata
to oonelves, or else I lay the whole matter, through Mistress
Corbet, before her Grace." Mr. Buxton beat his hand
once <m the table aa he ended, and kwked with a con-
temptuous inquiry at the magistrate.
But the worm writhed up at the heel.
" How can yon talk like this, sir," he burst out, " aa

if you had but twc guests ?
"

" Two guests ? I do not understand you. How shouM
thov be more ?

"

" Then ten whom are the four places laid at table 9
"

he answered indignantly.

Mr. Buxton felt a sudden desperate sinking, and he
could not answer for a moment. The magistrate passed
his shaking hand over his mouth and beard once or twice

;

but the thrust had g<me home, and there was no parry
or riposte. He followed it up.

" Now, sir, be reasonable. I came in here to make
teans. We kmm the priest has been here. It is certain
beyond all question. All that is uncertain is whether he
IS here now or escaped. We have searched thoroughly

,

we muat search again to-morrow ; but in the meanwhile,
while you yourself must be under restraint, your guests
shall have what liberty they wish; and you youiaelf
shall have all reasonable comfort and ease. So—so, it

wedonot find the priest, I trust that you and—and—
Mistren Corbet will agree to overlook any rashness on
my part—and—and let her Grace remain in ignorance."

Mr. Buxton had been thinJdng furioualy duiag this
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ttttle spetch. Ht taw the mittake he had made in taking

the high line, and his wretched forgetfnhMSS of the fourth

place at table. He matt make terms, though it tasted

bitter.

" Well. Bfr. Graves," be said, " I have no wish to be
hard upon yon. All I ask is to be out of the house when
the search is made, and that the ladies shall come and go
as they please."

The magistrate leapt at the lure Uke a trout.
" Yes, yes, Mr. Buxton, it shall be as ]^u say. And

to what house will you retire ?
"

Mr. Buxton appeared to reflect; he tapped on the
table with a meditative finger and looked at the ceiling.

" It must not be too far away," he said slowly, " and
—and the Rector would scarce Uke to receive am. Perhaps
in—or Why not my summer-house ? " he added
suddenly.

Mr. Graves' face was irradiated with smiles.
" Thank you, Mr. Buxton, certainly, it shall be as yon

say. And whne is the summer-house ?
"

" It is across the garden," said the other carelessly.
" I wonder you have not searched it in your seal."

" Shall I send a man to prepare it ? " asked the magistrate
eagerly. " Will you go there to-night ?

"

" Well, shall we go across there together now ? I give
you my parole," he added, smiling, and standing up.

" Indeed,—as you wish. I cannot tell ]wu, sir, how
grateful I am. You have made my duty almost a pleasure,

sir."

They went out together into the hall, Mr. Buxton carrying
the key of the gaiden-house that he had taken from the
drawer of his table ; he glanced ruefully at the wrecked
furniture and floor, and his eyes twinkled for a moment
as they rested on the four {daces at table stiQ undisturbed,
and then met the magistarate's sidelong look. The men
were still at the doors, resting now on chairs ot leaning

against the wall, with thdr weapons beside them; it

was weary w<^ this mounting sentry and losing the
hunt, and their teces showed it The two passed out
togethtf into the gardoi, and bei^ to walk np the path
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Aat led ttnight acnm the avenue to where the high vanes

^.w fS:*^"-**?"*
•*««» «P grotesque and towSS

AU the while they went Mr. Buxton wa^ thinSL outhis plan. It was stiU incoherent ; but. at anynOeh wasastep gained to be able to communicate Jth SiUio^
SSS^J, *°K

**^ ^.^' ^^ '^^^-Jd have some sup^^And then he smiled to himself with relief as he saw wS
!;^S?7°^* *»»«" had been in the situation as it £Sapp««d to hmi an hour ago. Why, they would iL«S
W SS !S::f

"*** ^y L
^^ °° «"«• «»d retire apJS^

SU^ii**"^^^ ""L^ garden-house with the^ma|b^

^SA^»~°^i"^i *"^y "^"^ »' fro™ searchT^dhe was not so weU satisfied with the disguised entraiJcetothepassage at this end as with that in toe^a?
They reached the door at last There were three stemg<»ng up to it and Mr. Buxton went nrZ^Z^^g

hearing him should he be above ground. Then as ifmtii great difficulty, he mUocked S^diSr. reSnTit
" ^u^^ J^»y ^^,^ tongue at its ^tifinS.^ '

K. J t-}^'
^5*^«»' ^ »id, rather loud, as he opened

He ^w\h**^ '^^ P'^ wiU not be a L«owZ^
Stis&T ^"^^JH «*!! * «^^ """d. and was

two uyn of flow«-pote stood in the comer near whSSthe wmdow opened into the lane, but there wwn^^
of occui^faon Mr. Buxton went across, tlSSvTeZS^op«» and looked out. There was a sted cap ti^TfoS
it^eJC^^oS^-r ^

-datthesouSdoftheliJS

cwiislw. ^ ^"^ * "^*^ *^'" '^^ ^ ®''^ton

!!^ 'J**** " °"* *' ^'^^ MaxweB's men."

this^lSalf^*'""'''^*^^*''*'*^- "I»hein

KiiJ« ihi*^LS; "2 ^**^' He came from GreatK^esthismofnmg. Mr. Lackington sent for him."
Mr. Buxton's fKe grew dark.
" Ah yes, I see—a pretty revenge."
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The m^pttntewas on the point of addag ui txptenatkB,

lor he felt on the bett of tenns agidn now with his prisoner,

when then were footsteps outside and voices ; and there

•tood four constables, with Nichol, Hubert MaxweU and

Lackington in fmioas debate coming np the path bdiind.

They looked np soddenly, and saw the door open and

the magistrate and his prisoner standing in the opoiing.

The four constables stood waiting for farther orders

while their three chieh came up.
" Now, now, now I " laid Mr. Graves peevishly, " what is

aB this?"
" We have come to search this house, sir," said Nichol

dieerfuUy.
" See here, sir," s«id Hubert, " have you given orders

lor this?"
" Enough, enough," said Laddngton coolly. " Search,

men.
The pursuivants advanced to the stq)s. Then Mr.

Buxton turned fiercely on them alL

" See herel " he cried, and his voice rang out across the

garden. " You bring me here, Mr. Graves, promising me
a httle peace and quietness, after your vident and un-

warranted attack upmi my house to-day. I have been

patient and submissive to aU suggestions ; I leave my entire

house at your disposal ; I promise to lay no complaints

before her Grace, so kmg as you will let me retire here

till it is over—and now your men persecute me even here.

Have you no mind of your own, sir ? " he shouted.
" Really, sir " bqjpsn Hubert
"And as for you, Mr. Maxwell," went on the other

fiercely, " are you not content with your triumph so far ?

Cannot you leave me one comer to myself, or would your

revenge be not full enough fw you, then ?
"

" You mistake me, sir," said Hubert, making a violent

^ort to control himself ;
" I am on your side in this matter."

' That is what I am beginning to think," said Laekington

insolently.
" You think I " roared Mr. Buxton ;

" and who the devil

are you ?
"

" See here, rtutlemen," said Mr. Nichol, " what is the
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h^t fcUaw. run O^f^^ZJ^Si^'L*^.take ten minute*, and Ur n«^l^^ ^^.' " ^''"* "<>*

take the air menmJhir ^^Jf!f "!l^ fr*«°<* <«»
over a trifle."^

^'^^ name, let u* not diapute

empty house to dkn^ iS/ ^^ ««ptlemen can have the

j^l ^'^°^"»™y*'™«i»toocewithachol«fc

back, sir."
««wx you not to be hatty. Come

Mr. Buxton briskly reascended.

damned tongue. Mr GmvpT-li^f ,' *»W your
here. -nd^J^tS'tSrJStl^^r.,*^" magistite.
here in peace. Vo you m^Skr^r*" ^^- *°^ *^
where."

^ ^ **'^® y*"^ pursmvants else-

«o, Mr. Maxwell, I cannot do tKa* -n.
under njy orde«, and I^it^'L^u'^u'^and send another to keen i^nwJu^^ ®' *^®™ ^»e»
We wiU not dJturb ]SfrX^^^^^P^^ ** ^^ back,

to-monow we^flse^' ^ '^^^ ^"^^ •' »»t

b«?^u|s*^ siXiSt:!:"^ ^^^^ -^
Well, gentlemen, what it your decisioo ? -

t K
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*' Yoa ihall deep hera m pMoe, sir.** Mid Mr. Onytt
fwdutcly. " I can pnudm nofhing lor. to-morrow."

" Then will yoa kindly allow one of my men to brinf;

me rapper and a coach of tmne kind, and I ahall be obliged

if the l<idies may rap with me."
" That they shaD/^ amented Mr. Grmvea. " Mr. Maxwell,

will yott escort them here ?
"

Habert, irtio was taming away, nodded and disappeared

roand the yew-hedge. Lackington, who had been talking

in an undertone to theparsuivants, now went op another

aUey with one of them and Mr. Nichol. and disappeared

too in the gathering gloom of the garden. The other

two parsaivants separated and each moved a few steps

off and remained jost oat of sight. Plainly they were to

remain <»i guard. Mr. Buxton and the magistrate sat

down on a couple of garden-chairs.
" That is an obstinate feOow, sir," said Mr. Graves.

" They are certainly both of them very offensive fellows,

nr. I was astonished at your ind'Jgence towards them.'

The magistrate was charmed by this view of the case,

and remained talldng with Mr. Buxton until footsteps

•gain were heard, and the two ladies appeared, with

Hubert with them, and a couple of men carrying each

a tray and the other necessaries he had asked for.

Mr. Buxton and the magistrate rose to meet the ladies

and bowed.
" I cannot teU you," began their host elaborately,

*' what dktress all this afbir has given me. I trust you

will forgive any inconvenience you may have suffered."

Both Isabd and Mary looked white and strained, but

they responded gallantly; and as the table was bdng

prepared the four talked ahnoet as if there were no bitter

suspense at three of their hearts at least. Mr. Graves

was nervous and uneasy, but did his utmost to propitiate

Mary. At last he was on the point of withdrawing, when

Mr. Buxtfm entreated him to sup with them.
" I must not," he said ;

" I am re^xmsible for your

property, Mr. Buxton."
" Then I understand that Oteae ladies may come and

go as they pleaaa ? " he asked carelessly.
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•*Cartamly, lir."

" Th«i may I adt too the h.woar that yoa wiU Db<» «•

^dprotect me too from any disturbance from^herOf the two officioiu persons who were here iustnow ? "

^t A*^' ^*** *«* "» daboimte kaveT^od £e ttree

™a>le to «ny wtlldug outside. Once or hriott. fc^«^^m«. c™«d u» rtrip o, light s.r^^^;?s:

OM •Mtte ma tone knid enough for uny to hewVho

r£S.f*^"?>^'» ''^^^sentraces of what was m all their hearts.
"""icw

l^**P!i
"sd-^aced feUow." said Mary. " would be thebetter of some mannen ^H» i« w. vL *»«•"« oe me

I suppose.)"
™™'*"- («e » tn the passage below,

w!nS.Tj- *"?•»"• ™ad gnduUT after he had

"S" ft M £ 2?Tt t.^.T?!!?
to write do™ the

t.—Tl
"'"••''• *•• « taWe, and then paased it to ttch
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cMewMderoertte. It wm cartMn that the gMPde^^ho«»e

^STplainly rou-d. and H ii« loo awich to bopa tturt

Z«£nSbo hi«l feimd th«e Mdiag.plac« fa o^
SSTToold laa to find a fcmrth. It appeared th« that

'^Sy^tlSiiSr- order to five tun.Jjjbtok

ootSi^IS^t the iheme. and tofcmee any^^^
beyond thoee they had akwidy counted on

;
and it waj

SShalfrpaat lie beloio the tmo^^ 2**r^
tort~t^ them to the door, crfled 5 Mr-

G^JS^. and watched them paea *»^, *»»fP*^«HffJI:
K^tood a miniito or two lo»P«J^kmLT^^TSSS boi-e at the dudqr *%!«» fa the fi«d« «^^^
of navd. fiaaa. and yow that wa» iSnminated froin hie

SpTSr.*^ heVpoke to the men that he knew

^I^«SL?t?£!dp.e.e«tly. Kindly do not d-tj«b

,w.' TbSe^ no ^Kawer; and he closed the two

hich door* and bolted them lecurely.

He dated not yet do what he wished lor fear rf arouimg

suspicion, so he went to the other wmdow and looked out

STttielane. He couM jurt make out the ghmmer ol

steel on the opposite bank.

"Good-night, my man." he calkd out cheerfully.

Acafa there waa no answer. These waa somethmg

roSer m these watching presences that would noti^,

Sd his heart sank a little aa he put-to the window wi^out

closing it. He went next to the pik ol nigs and piUowa

tbShis men had brou^^t acroea, and «ja8^^
in the comer, iuat clear of tibe trapdo«. ^^»»*»»^
and said his evening prayers, and Mm «t l^st waa m
Sng. Then he rose agafa and took otf his doublet Md
rS^ iboea so that he waa dressed only m a shirt,

tounka and hose. Then he went ocnss to the «app»-

taMe, where the tapen atffl burned, and Mew them out,

leaving the reeai fa complete darknesa. Then he w«t

back to h» bed, and sat and listened.

Ud to thb pofat he had been aware tiiat probably m
laastonepairofeyeabadbeenwmtehinghiB; for. altbomgh
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JS^^„^y T^* of the faint bwe- i„Z^
owl in the ivy somewhere overhead.

^^
•etfte^**^ 5^* ^**^ deUbei»tely. to compel bim.

Scfe ev^- hk ?~ **"^^ *^ "^y '»<* tl»t with

TT«^ i5*.^'L*"A^**» ^ntentni of listed
^hiTfi^™ ?7 ^ ***^'**^ W» P«ition. and Si

^?i^ "® conceahnent aboat this and wifh»>.»My Jfficulty he lifted the dooTSth Ws^rh^d

SAvSlJwJf^r^K.'^"*' ^^''^ ^*^ «P «»e damp

..iv 7 J. ^*™ » »'»" CTMked under his -eieht •

Sl^.J^" ^n?"' ""Hj-g only th. mJttHSti

J^ ta obhgBi to make »™ «^ ta op^ a^;^
»et toucbed the earth «oor, and he tuned •• lu. ^«.d «.nt«| «» ...p^u„ fo^ 2. m!^.5^
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v/

ht pot hit lip* to it andnpoB it TiMra WM BO MIMN
nAiiipcrad iharply:

" ABthooy. Antkony. daor tad."

StiD there wm no anmrer. Thn hi Uftad the Ud,

end meneged to hold the woodwork below, as he knelt

on the thiid step, fo that it deacenrted noiaeleMly. He
pat oat htaother hand and Mt the boerda. Anthony had

retired into the peaaage then, he tM himadi, aa he foand

the apace empty. He climbed into the hole, puahed him-

aeU along and counted the bricka—the foortii of tiie foarth

nmmod it, and poahed at the door ; and it waa faat

For the iint time a hocribta maam of terror aeiaed him.

Had he forgotten ? or waa it aU a miatake, and Anthony

not there? He tamed in hia place, pat hia ahooldera

againat the door and hia ieet againat the woodwork of

the atain, and poshed steadily : there were one or two

load creaka, and the door began to yidd. Then he knew

Anthony waa there ; a rash of relief came into his hearts

and he torned and whispered again.

" Anthony, dear lad, Anthony, open <|nickly ; it ia I."

The brickwork alid bock and a hand tooched hia face

oot of the pitch darkneaa of the tonnel.

" Who is it ? Is it yoo ? " came a whiaper.

" It is I, yes. Thank God yoo are here. I feared
'*

" How coold I tell ? " came the whisper again. " Bot

what ia the newa ? Are yoo escaped ?
"

" No, I am a pciaoner, and on parole. Bot there is no

time for that Yoo moat escape—we have a plan—but

there ia not much time."
" Why should I not remain here ?

"

" They will search to-morrow—and—and this end of

the tunnel is not so well concealed as the other. They

would find you. They saq)ect you are here, and there

are guards roand this place."

There waa a movement in the dark.
" Then why thmk ** began the whiq>er.
" No. no, we have a plan. Mary and Isabel approve.

Listen san^oDy. There is but one goard at the back

here, in the lane. Mary has leave to come and go now as

iha pleasaa—ttey are afraid of her ; she will leave the
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iSST*^ *^ "*"?* aoir to fide to Eittt Mukelli.

ZnJS^S^ Md . mirid behind one of theVTsS^^^,^ bon^Whtt d>e hu p^ied the SJ
SS,!^.-*^.**** «~°™ who hM the maid towSt for h*

^^IWOJJ, win not i^vfaid thftt. M he knowt they havi~PP«I with me jntt now. At we talk. Robert wUlwiSh

wi^*°,^ *** *^P' ** *»»«y^ »»»ve to come i^
JEf^.'«^^ ^ "*** ^'^^ together win gaUop downthe la^ into the road, and then where ymi ^^
AnT^«TI!LI?**^ •

u"***"**"* '
**'• Buxton could hearAnthony breathing in the darkness.

I do not like it," came the whiq>er at last • "
it seems

Again there was silence.
"What of Robert? How will he escape ?

'

4^ }l
y*~ •"^P* ***y '^ *»^« nothing^iainst Robert •

ifthey catch you here-and they certainly will if vonremam here-ti»y wiU probably hang him, foThi fo,iSf« you gdlantly in the house, 'j^he tooN^lW^
R„r^"*,f*".™° **^°"«^ *^« d«» «to the me^oS*

;;
WeU ? " whispered Mr. Buxton,

'Do you wish it ?
"

" I think it is the only hope." -
" Then I will do it"
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" Thank Godl Aad worn yv matu coBMt up wktin m»
Put ofi > -^ ifeMi."

" I hK9t MIM."
" Than follow, and do not mdn a aoiuid.'*

Vmy cantkmsly ICr. Buxton axtricatad himaelf ; for

ha had baen lying oo hk ade wldle ha wfaupafad to An*

tiiony ; and pnsantly waa eroochad om tha atain abova,

aa he heard tttt attrrip«7 ci hia friend in tha daric bdow
him. There came the chck of the brickwork door ; than

slow thufflinga ; once a thump on tha hcdkiw bearda thai

nuide hit heart Itmp ; then altar what laamad as intarmin*

aMe while, came die sound of latchmg the fifth ttair into

ita place ; and he felt his foot grasped. Than hr tamed
and ascended sbwly on hands and knees, fading now and

again for tha trap-door ovw him—touted it—raised it.

and crawled oot on to the rugs. The room seemed to him
comparatively lifl^t after the heavy daiknesa of the base-

ment, and passage below, and he coold make out the

stti^>er-table and the outUne of the targets on Urn opposite

wadl. Then he saw a head foUaw hmn; then shooldMrs

and body ; and Antiiony crept out and aat <m the rugs

beside him. Their h&nds met in a trembling grip.

" Supper, dear lad ? " wbupend Mr. Buxton, with his

aaouth to the other's ear.
" Yes, I am hungry," came tiie faintest wloBper bade.

Mr. Buxton rose and wait on tip-toe to the table, took

o& some food and a glasa of wine that he had krft purposely

filled and came back with tl^m.

There the two friends sat ; Mr. Buxton could just

hear the movement of Anthony's mouth as he ate. The
four windows glimmered palely before them, and oner

<»: twice the tall doors rattled faintly as the breese stirred

them.
Then suddenly came a sound that made Anthony's

Lmd pause on the way to his mouth ; Mr. Buxton
drew a sharp breath ; it wm the noise of three or four

hones on tbe road beycmd the church. Then they both

stood up without a word, and Mr. Buxton went noiseless 'y

tc tha window ^t looked oa to the lane aud
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JjntMM and stood by him. Suddenly the hoofc•oj»^»««d and n«ir; and th«y h^id thi purw^bjtow,t«d«p from the bttkipomte. T^mU^l
^•toe came dktiiict and cheerfoL

-Mjr*

"Row dark it iai"
The hones wm coming down the i«"t

.

CHAPTER XII

THE NIGHT-RIDE

SSILSITlj'^ '^ °~**'
•
Anthony's heart, as he^?^ Wow the wmdow, ready to spring up and o^^^T^ r!L^!!"' **** *" tick thuLptags at IS

iTlCLSlf^i'J"* !?*** a,fieite««itement«d no fear.

Sjk^i^*!^*'^!? "? unclenched. Mr. Buxton stood

^Ji^» • '^?*,' »» ««t fcignto be asleep at fimt.Then came suddenly a sharp challenge from the sentry.

•• .n?T^ "*T ^^^' **^ Mary's cool high ton^.and I desire to speak with Mr. Buxton."
The man hesitated.
" You cannot," he said.

wL^Va^i'^^''"'^^' ^^^ do you knowWho I am ? And I have just supped with him."
There came a sudden sound from the other side of thesummer^owe, and both men in the room knew thatthe guards in the garden were listening.

.. ik"° f^' "•<'*™. "^t I have no orders."

wniJT^iJr^ Pfesume, you hound" came Mary'srmce agam, with a img of anger. " K >*^ ?.

t«i, c«ne to the window."

!!
?« '^y-" ^ whispered to An*'

riiall call for help."
Then Mr. Buxton threw back the m.

riiiiaHiiiu
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than?" be asked cooily. (" Stand op

Stt

"Who is

Anthony.")
" It is I, Mr. Buxton, but this insolent dog "

"Stand Imek, madam, I say," cried the voke of the
goard. Then from the garden behind came mnning
footsteps and voices ; and a red hgjtit shone through the
windows bdiind.

" Now," whispered the ycice over Anthon}r's head
sharply.

There came a loud shout from the guard, " Help there,

bdpl"
Anthony put his hands on to the siU and lifted himself

easily. The groom had slipped from his horse while
Mary held the bridle, and was advancing at the guard,
and there was something in his hand. The sentry, who
was standing immediately under the window, now dropped
his pike point forward ; and as a furious rattling began
at tile doors on the garden aide, Anthony dropped, and
came down astride of the man's neck, who crashed to
the ground. Then the groom was on him too.

" Leave him to me, sir. Mount."
The groom's hands were busy with smnething about the

struge^g man's neck : the shouts choked and ceased.
" You will strangle the man," said Anthony sharj^y.
" Nonsense," said Mary ;

" moimt, mount They are
coming."
Anthony ran to the horse, that was beginning to scurry

and pl\mge ; threw himself across the saddle and caught
the reins.

" Up ?" said Mary.
" Up" ; and he slung his right leg over the flank and

sat up, as Mary released the bridle, and dashed ofi, scatter*

ing gravel.

From the direction of the church came crin and the
qnicic rattle of a galloping hc»se. Anthcmy dashed hs
shoeless heels into the horse's sides and leuwd forward,
and in a moment mcMre was flying down the lane after

Mary. From in front came a shout of warning, with
one OT.two screams, and then Anthony turned the comer,
cheeking his horse sligfatiy at the angle, saw a torch some-
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where to his right, a gnmp of scared hem, a gn)om and
woman clinging to him on a plunging hone, and the
white road; and then loond himsdl with kwee Kins,
and flyug stirraps, thundering down the viDage street,
with llary on her hofse not two lengths in front. The
roar of the hoofi behind, and of the little shouting crowd,
with the screaming woman on the horse, died behind
him as the wind began to boom in his ears. Mary was
looldng round now, and slightly checking her hone as
they neared the bottom of the long village street In
half a doien strides Anthony came up on her right. Then
the pool gleamed before them just beyond the fork of the
road.

" Left
!

" screamedMary through the roar of the racing
air, and turned her horse off up the road that led round
in a wide sweep of two miles to East Maskells and the
woods beyond, and Anthony foOowed. He had settled
down m the saddle now, and had brought his maddened
horse under control ; his feet were in the stirrups, but
th«e was no lessening of the speed. They had left the
last house now, and on either side the Wack bushes and
heatherland streamed past, with the sudden gleam of water
here and there under the starUght that showed the ditches
and holes with which the ground on either side of the road
was honeycombed.
Th«i Mary turned her head again, and the words came

detached and sharp.
" They are after us—could not help-^iorses saddled."
Anthony turned his head to release one ear from the

roar of the air, and heard the thundering rattle of hoofs
" .ytt

°^^^^> *»t «ven as he listened it grew fainter.
We are gaining!" he shouted.

Mary nodded, and her teeth gleamed white in a smile.
Ours are fresh," she screamed.

Then there was silence between them again ; they had
rwched a little hiU and eased their hones up it ; a heavy
fnnge of trees crowned it on their right, black against the
Stan, and a gleam of light showed the presence of a house
among them. Farther and farther behind them sounded
the hoofs; then they were swaying and rocking again
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down the slope tlttt led to th« kog flat piece of toad that
ended in the dope up to Eeet Marinlb. It wm eoiter
going now end darker too, ee tiiera wen treee nwiiheeil

;

poUaved n^yowe streemed paet them as tbey went ; and
twice theie was a anort and a hollow tfaonder of boeia aa a
^roittg aleepL g hone awoke and raced them a iew yards
in the meadows at the aide. Once Anthony's harm shied
at a white pest, and drew in front a yard or two ; and
he beard lor a moment nnder the rattle the cool gnah of
the stream that flowed beneath the road and the scresm
of a water<lowl aa she borst from the reeds.

A great eindtation began to fiS Anthony's heart What
a tide this was, in the glorious summer ni§^t—reddem
and intozicatmg 1 What a amtrast, this sweet nigfat air

streaming pest him, this dear worid of Uving tilings, hia
throbbing horse beneath him. tiie birda and beasts round
him, and this gallant giri swaying and rejoicing too beside
him 1 What a contrast waa aU this to that terrible after-

noim, only a few Iraors away—H»f suspense and skulking
like a rat in a sewer ; in a daric, doae passage underground
breathing death and nlenoe round him 1 An escape with
the fresh air in the face and the ^orioas galloping muuc
of hoofs is another matter to an eacape oontdved by
h(dding the lM«ath and fearing t*- move in a mean hiding-
hole. And as all this flooded : i upon him, incoherently
but overpowningly, he turned and laughed lond with joy.

They had nearly come to an end of the flat 1^ now.
In front of them rose the high Mack mass of trees where
safety lay ; somewhere to the right, not a quarter of a
mile in front, just off the road, lay East MaskeUs. They
would draw rein, he reflected, when they reached the
outer gatea, and listen ; and if all waa quiet behind theiu,
Mary at least should ask for shdter. For himsdf, perhapa
it would be safer to ride on into the wooda for the present.
He began to move his head aa he rode to see if there were
any light in the house before hhn; it seemed dark; but
perhaps he coidd not see the house from here. Gradually
his hone slarJwned a little, m the rise in the ground began,
and he tooaed the reina once or twice.

Then there was a sharp hiss and Uow behmd hhn:
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hit hone MMirted and letpt forward. alsMtt anseating hia.
•nd then, ttm anorting with head raiaed and jerkmg,
daahed at tha liopa. Thaie waa a cry and a loud report

:

he tagged at the vema, but the hone was beaide hunaeli
and he rode fifty yarda befofe he could atop him. Even
ae he wvaached him into aabnuaaion another botae with head
np and lying atimip and reina thundend paat him and
disappeared into the wooda beyond the honae.
Then, trembling ao that he coold hardly hold the reina,

he urged hia horae back again at a atnmbling trot towarda
what he knew h^ at the foot of the elope, and to meet the
tumult that grew in neamaao and intensity up the road
along which he had just galloped.

There waa a dark group <hi the pale road in front of
him, twenty yarda this side of the field-path that led
from Stanfield Place ; he took his feet from the stiirnpa
as he got near, and in a moment more threw hia right
leg forward over the saddle and slipped to the ground.
He said no word but pushed away the two men, and

knelt by Mary, taking her head on his knee. The men
rose and stood locking down at them.

" Mary," he said, " can you hear me ?
"

He bent doee over the white face ; her hand rose to her
breast, and came away daric She was shot through the
body. Then she pushed him sharply.

"Go,"diewhiq)ered, "go."
Mary," he said again, "make your confession

—

quickly. Stand back, you men."
They obeyed him; and he bent his ear towards the

mouth Le couki so dimly see. There was a sob or two^
a long moaning breath—and then the murmur of wocda
very faint and broken by gn^ for breath. He noticed
nothing of the hoois that dashed up the road and stopped
abruptly, aiMi ci the murmur at voices that grew round
him; he only heard the gaqnng whi^, the wor^
that roae om by one, with pauaea and sighs, into hia
car. . . .

" Xa that aa ?" he aaid. and a ailence feU oa afl who
atood round, now a complete circle about the priest aad
the penitent. The pale face moved slightly in aaaant;
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ht could tee Am 1^ w«re open, ud the bnath was ccmung
bort and afoniaed.

. . . In nomiiu P«lH$ lik hand roae above her and
moved CRM-ways in the ur—ti Fm d SpMtus Sm$€ii.

Then he bent low again and lotted ; the boamn waa
•tiB rising and faBing, the ahnt eyas lifted once and looked

at him. Then the lids fell again.
" BeHtHeHo Dei ommpattntis, PiOris ti FUH d Spmku

ttmeH, imetnimt taper te et nmmeat semper. Amen."
Then there fdl a silence. A hocae blew out its nostrils

aome«dwre bdmid and atanqied ; then a man's voice cried

famtaUy

:

" Now then, is that popish mummery done yet ?
"

There was a murmur and stir in the group. But
Antiiony had risen.

" That is all," he said.

CHAPTER Xm
IN PRISON

Anthony found several friends in the Clink prison in

Southwark, v^th« he was brought up from Stanfield

Hace after his arrest.

Life there was very strange, a oxnbinatiao of suffering

and extraordinary rdaxation. He had a tiny cell, nine

feet by five, with <Hie little window high up, and for the

first mcmth of his impiscxunent wore irons ; at the same
time his gader was so much open to bribery that he always
found his door open cm Sunday morning, and was aUe to

shuffle upstairs and say mass in the cell of Ralph Emerson,
Mice the cranpanion of Camincm, and a lay-toother of the

Society of Jesus. There he met a large number of Catholics

—scnne of whmn he had come across in his traveb—and he
even ministered the sacraments to others who managed to

come in from the outside. His diief sorrow was tluit ois

friend and host had been taken to the Counter in Wood
Street.
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It w«8 a month before he heard aU that had happened
on the night of his azrett. and on the previous days : he
had been separated at once from his friends ; andaithooffh
he had heaid his gnanb talking both in the haU wfaoehe
had been kmt the rest of the night, and during the lomr
y.."^ ^^i°^?» »«t day, yet at first he was m
bewUdered by Mary's death that what they said made
httie impression on him. But after he had been examinedbo^ by magistratAs and the Commissioners, and very Httle
evidence was forthcoming, his irons were struck off and he
was aUowed much more Uberty than before ; and at last
to h» gTMt joy, Isabel was admitted to see him. She
hersdf had come straight up to the Marretts' house, bothof^om stiU hved on in Wharf Street, though old and
mfirm

;
and day by day she attempted to get access to

her brother; until at last, by dint of bribery, she was
successful.

'

Then she told him the whole story.

"When we lelc the garden-house," she said. " we went
steaight back, and Mary found Blr. Graves Li the parlour
off the haU. Oh, Anthony, how she ordered him about •

And how frightened he was of her ! The end was that
he sent a message to the stables for her horses to be got
ready, as she said. I went up with her to help her to
make ready, and we kissed one another up there, for
you know, we dared not make as if we said good-bye
downstaira. Then we came down for her to mount;
and th«i saw what we had not known before, that
aU the stabk yard was filled with the men's horses saddled
and bndled. However, we said nothing, except that Marr
asked a man what—what the devil he was kwking atwh«i he stared up at her as she stood on the block drawing
on her gloves before she mounted. There were one or two
torches burmng in cressets, and I saw her so plainly turn
the comer down towards the church.
"Then I went upstairs again, but I could not go to my

room, but stood at the gallery window outside kwkincdown at the court, for I knew that if there was any dawm
it would come from there.

'—•—

MiHiiiicyi
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" ThM pnsently I heard a aoiM, and a ihootiag. and

« man ran in through the gates to the atable^yaid ; and,

almoat dinctly it teemed, thne or four rode out. at fall

faHop acraee the court and down by te chorch. The

windour was open and I coold hear the m»se down towards

the grillage. Then more and more came ponring out,

and an twned the comer and galloped: all bat one, whose

hone sl^qwd and came down with a crash. (%, Anthony 1

how I prayed i

"Then I saw Mr. Lackington"— Isabel stopped a

moment at the name, and then went on again—" and

he was on horseback too in the ooort; bnt he was shouting

to two or three more who were just mounting. ' Acroas

thefield—«crose the field—cut them off i' I could hear it

so plainly; and I saw the staUe-gate was open, and

they went through, and I could hear them galtofMng on

the grass. And then I knew what was happening ; and

I went back to my room and shnt the door."

Isabel stopped again ; and Antlumy tocdc her hand

eoftly in his own and stroked it. Then she went on.

" Wen, I saw them brhig you back, from the gaUery

wmdow—and ran to the top of the stairs and saw ymi

go through into the haU where the magistrates were waiting,

and the dow was shut ; and then I went back to my place

at the window—and tiien presently they brought in Mary.

I reached the bottom of the litairs just as they set her down.

And I told them to Ining her upstairs ; and they did, and

laid her on the bed where we had sat together an the

aftornoon. . . . And I would let no one in : I did it aU

myself ; and then I set the tapers round her, and put the

crucifix that was round my neck into her fingers, wiuch.

I had laid on her breast . . . and there she lay <m the

great bed ... and her face was hke a child's, fast asle^

smiling : and then I kissed her again, and whiq)ered,

'Thank you, Mary'; for, thouf^ I did not know all, I

knew enough, and that it was for you."

Anthony had thrown his arms «m the taUe and Us lace

was buried in them. Isabd put out her hand and stroked

his curly head gently as she went cm, and tdd him in the

^fiia quiet Toice of how Mary had tried to save him l^
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iMWng «• hone at she caught sight of the man waitinc

lid^ST "i^^^^'a^ riding in betwJS^SW hS^SL ^ "*° ^ **«^^*«<J in his panic of

d^ »fo^ P"^" «»i"y. b«t that she had ridden

h^aiTst^^ L'St X.*^" *° •""* "^^ ^'•*''

on to*!rSj!**
***^ ^"^^ Anthony stiU lay with his head

he"J!^^',^!???'''«y
**'^'" "^* «^d' "^hat could

^niS^l H°^P««dIamofyoubothl"
fidd T^l^'

too how they had been tracked to Stan-*^^~^*^«ton had let it out in his exultation.

anSt. I? *K-
^^««°^the was one of his agents-a„apostate, like his master. He had recognised that tte

Sd^^M,?* ^**^ *^ P**«^ *^"« **> ^tch tite^

;

and had sent messages at once to Nichol and Lackingteu

^.£^^*****"y'.™*- Nichol had then flmig o2t a

Woods on the south
; and Lackington, when he arrived a.few hours later, had kept them theil aU night Th^^on

consisted of idlers and^hildren picSed Ip at Wrott^
^L"^''.^\^^'^ *° »* *»*^P ^^ bl onrof

.
ttem. When they had passed, he had given the simal to

S^L^iSsrit"^'^"'' '"'.'f
fonowed's;^^ "^^hS

r cf^ fi ^ P^**=*' *"<* «^'ter them
; and had followed

^ set round the house
; the magistrates communicated

tne assault had been made. Hubert had not hem t^Mwho theprieBt was
; but he had lea^atlS C>rtStJ to

?^y.ff** ^**** were still in the north.

piteoSy "*** '°'°^' ^^••^ ^* '"^ »*»*•" ««» I«bel

him* J?****" ??*• '^^ '^ ^^ ««n«d admittance to

£St . IK"^J*^ °?*^ *^ *^« Marretts, w^hadkept a great affection for the kd. who had told them tate
• I.
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of CoOese that Christmas time ; and she told him too of

tibe coming of an old friend to see her there.

" It was poor Mr. Dent," she said ;
" he looks so old now.

His wile died three years ago ; yon know he has a dty-

living and does chaplain's work at the Tower sometunes

;

and he is ouning to see you, Anthony, and talk to yon.*'

Three or fonr days later he came.

Anthony was greatly touched at his kindness in coming.

He looked considerably okkr than his age ; his hair had

grown thin and grey about his temples, and the sharp

bircUike outline of his face and features seemed blurred

and indetenninate. His creed too, and his whole manner

of looking at things of faith, seeing to have undergone

a similar process. The two had a long talk.

" I am not going to si*;^ with you. Hr. Norris," ho

said, "thou^ I still think your religion wrong. But

I have learnt this at least, that the greatest of all is charity,

and if we k>ve the same God, and His Blessed Son, and

one another, I think that is best of all. I have learnt

that from my wife—my dear wife," he added softly. " I

used to hold much with doctrine at one time, ai^ loved

to chop arguments; but our Saviour did not, and so I

wiU not"
Anthony was delighted that he took this line^ for he

knew there are some minds that apparently cannot be loyal

to both charity and truth at the same time, and Mr. Dent's

seemed to be one of them ; so the two talked of old

times at Great Keynes, and of the folks there, and at last

of Hubert
" I saw him in the City last week," said Mr. Dent,

" and he is a changed man. He looks ten years older

than this time last year ; I scarcely know what has come

to him. I know he has thrown up his magistracy, and

le Lindfield parson tells me that the talk is that Mr.

'axwell is going on another voyage, and leaving his wife

and diildren behind him again."

Anthony tcAd him gmtly of Hubert's diare in the events

at Stanfield, adding ^i^iat real and earnest attempts he

had *»<<* to repair the injury he had done as soon as ho

had learnt that it was ais Mend that was in hiding
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^«.J«.y«, liei.id;"Iund«t«.d--j,oit,md«.

BOW ; hot I mSt inS%„t\'^i*i"«'.«' *«««

«i» 1*^ **Tr™* *y** ®° Anthony's face "Cn !>»«

twitch/'and-andtSekS^^**'^ to beam and
•elf aiii yourl^^J^ **' confidence in your-

Maiy in tite^iX^r^""*^ there » no talk of Holy

co^iS^'Sy"^ •«^- He wirf^ to avoid useless

•in^f^iW^^'**^' " "y **«««» that I «n a very £«at•mner, that I deserve eternal heO • hat tk«Jm^^«n my trust in the Pred^wSlA 5^ ' numbly place

Jn that alone. noL\J!S^2r** ®' ™y Saviour, and

«dri^i\£*liSi.*SS^^ •miles. -Id at the

that^tS^J?!; **y/ ^J^ "•thing for you. May
•WS™^^**'**'^^^"-" AndtliwitSj
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AnthUlif toaHtkUM iMrtiAid Urn a Htttt tint lit

bad Mid nothing of tbo Church to the minietir; Imt

Hr. Dent had bMi wb p<if»mptOfy iboot doctrine that

it #ai haM ior the yoo^ man to lay what he wmU
have wished. He told him. however, plaihly oa hit nest

vliit that he held whole-heartedly too that the Catholic

Church was the treasnry of Grace that Christ had inttitnted,

MDd added a littte speech about his longinf to see hb
old friend a Catholic too ; but Mr. Dent shook his head,

the cotnm of Ids eye* wrinkled a litils. and a shade

^ his old freffttlneSs pSised ov«> his face.

'* Nay. if yon talk h1ci that." he said, " 1 must be gone.

I am no theotogian. Tou mnet let me akme."

He gavis him ttews this time of Mr. Buxton.
" He is in the Counter, as vou know." he said, " and

ii a very bright and cheerful person, it seems to me.

IBstrfess Isabel asked me to lee him and give her news of

him, for she cannot get admittance. He is in a cdl, little

laid nasty ; but he said. to me tiiat a Protestant i»isoo

irai a Pai^sfs pleaseance*-in fact he said it twice. And
he asked very eagerly after ycm and Mistress Isabd.

He tried, too, to inveigle me into talk of Peter Us n*>
rogative, but I would not have it. It was l^immas Day
urbta 1 saw him, and he ^mke much of it."

Anthony asked whether thefe was anything said of what
punishment Mr. Buxton would suffer.

" Well," said Mr. Dent, " the Lieutenant of the Tower
told me that her Grace was so sad at the death of Mistress

Corbet that she was determ&ed that no more Uood should

be shed than was obliged over this matter; and thai

Ut. Buxton, he thought, would be but deprived of his

Mtates and bamshed ; but I know not how that may be.

But we diall soon know."
These weeks of waiting were full of consolation and

ttbt^bmmi to Anthony : the novoos stress of the IxEe

di ^ seminary priest in England, full <^ apprdieasion

and expense, crowned, a» it l»d b^ in hit ease, bv ibt

ftetce exatement of the last days of ^ libwty--«]l this

hid strained and distracted his soul, and the peace of the

prison hfe. with the certainty that no efioris of hte own
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Mid a "dm »r!r» J
yooa*. £ach monunff. too. hm

S«<»nent,whicl^nnttS?tefc!:^ ^".^ R««nred
»nfa»own to STgwi?^ *^P"*"^"*^

•ny vi.ito« beingSSSSd S^L him
^1™°*!*** P**^'

e«n coming into S^Im^ ^S^C^i! *^ ^^

«pon him . kind of ^S5l*«^L^*^ *** '^
cwnmunion and pral^to V^ * "*.'^* *»«»«• <**

he began to unL.^ thS i?^h "^^ S^'****^'
*^t

lor Which «.h pre^to^UriJ^-^i^^^^ht c„«

•ionem again^^^^ ^ **~^^* ^"^ *^ Commi..

^aS^^^ter^Tti^T'*^ •»»»*• Hewa,«ntfor

White Tower. w^taSan ^^^u"' "** »>»«ement of the

Council sat '^^r^Jelf ^« ««?* HaU where the
tbey were ^i^^J^o%t^7J^'j^^
PJ«»«e Where the senuies walked, and heard their foot-

dJ^^^^^'^ '^^^^*^^ and the like had been
* £S?^irr^ examinations before Mr. Y^n^a n«ne foU of «m.ter wiggestivenes. to the CaSkT
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•ad to, after he had been fiv«B a seat at a Mttte dirtanc*

from the taUe bdond whieh tiie r<wmiiwianera eat, be

waa ijoe^koed miantdy as to lua Jooraey in tlie North oi

Enflaiid>
" What were yw there for, Mr. Norrit ? " inqoiied the

Saoetary of the Council.
" I went to lee friends, and to do my bosinest."
" Then that reoolvea itadf into two beads : One, Who

are yow friends. Two, What was your bouness ?
"

Now it had been eotabliahed beyoodadoabt at previous

•amdnatioas that he was a priest ; a student of Douai

vdio had apostatised had poaitiveiy identified him; so

Anthony answered boldly:

"My friends were Catholics; aad my bunnet.^ was

the reconcJBng of souls to their Creator."
" And to the Pope of Rome," put in Wade.
" Who is Christ's Vicar," continued Anthony.
" Aad a pestilent knave," concluded a fiery-faced man

yAttotn Anthony did not know.

B«t the CommiSBonen wanted more than that ; it

was true that Anthony yras already convicted of high

treason in having been ordained beyond the seas and in

exercising his priestly functicms in England ; but the

exacting of the penalty ior religion alone was apt to raise

popular resentment ; and it was far iveferable in the eyea

of the authorities to entan^ a priest in the political net

before killing him. So they paned over for the {nresent

his priestly functions and &rst demanded a list of all the

idaoes where he had stayed in the north.
" You ask what is impossible," said Anthony, with

his eyes on the ground and hia heart beating sharply,

for he knew that now peril waa near.
" Well." said Wade, " let us put it another way. We

know that you were at Speke Hall, Blainacow, and other

{daces. I have a list here," and he tapped the table,
" but we want your name to it."

" Let me see the paper," said Anthony.
" Nay, nay, tell us first"
" I cannot sign the papa- exc^t I see it," said Anthony,

sanhng.
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Hera then, said Wade onwiUingly

•aw ^^C"*; "** *«»k t»» I»|W from him, and•«w one or two placet named whwThe had norbemJ^wtlut it had be«. drawn up at any ;:?« "p:^ty^

•nd uHoiS!
'*'*' <»<^ "d went back to hi. chair

'•{Ii^??2^'It'^"^''^'^***««^»**»«Secref -y;

"Do you deny that you have been to anv ol th«Mplacw ? mquired Wade indignanUy. ^ ^
"W.n^£f "u"°*

*"*•'" "^^^ A»*^ony "gain.

"r^n^ " "^^ " "*** true up^t."

•'
lyV!S *"^ "P*^ *** persuade you." laid the SecratarvIf God permits." said Anthony.

«««««»ry.
w«le glanced round inquiringly and shrufffed hi«

we", then, we will turn to another point Th«r» or.

" Yo^^ ""! ^"* y*"~^*> y«« d^y that tJT"
"JL ""k

*°? "^'=^'" »aid Anthony. smUing again •

di?^i^
^ "

'"f
^^«« for aught I kiSw. f<n?ert&

1\^?^^«;S tT:r »* ^^e time you menti^'
^

wade frown.?d. but the one at the end laughed loud
,,
He has you ihere. Wade." he said.

^ "**

ms 18 foolery,' said the Secretary "Well *h^^
frjro Fath« Edward Oldcome and F^er HdSy wSJ

ISd'y^'^^^ell us^'^""
"^ ""^^ "^"^ *^ - -w.

«.i'I^^K***'^Z^*** P~^ *hat I spoke with them"««d Anthony, for tte trap was too transpanm!^^
'

But we know that."

^ ;;
That may or may not be ; but it is for you to pmve

" Nay. fOT you to tell us."
" For you to jwove it."
Wade lost his temper.
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" Wen, then." he cried. " take this paper and see whkb
of OS it in the right"

Anthony roie again, wondering what the paper oonld

be, «nd came towvds the table. He taw it ban a name
at the end, and at he advanced taw that it had an official

q>pearance. Wade ttill hdd it; but Anthony took it

in hia hand too to tteady it, and began to read ; but at he
read a ndat rote before hit eyes, and the paper ihook

violently. It wat a warrant to put him to the twtora.

Wade laughed a little.

" Why, see, lir. Norris, how yon tremble at the warrant

;

what will it be when you "

Bat a voice murmured " Shame !

" and he stopped, and
stared.

Anthony passed his hand over his eyes and went back

to hn chair and sat down ; he saw bus knees trembling

at he tat, and hated himself for it ; but he cried l»avely

:

" The flesh is weak, but, please God, the spirit is willing."

" Well, then," said Wade again, " mut we execute this

warrant, or will you tell us what we would know ?
"

" You must do what God permits," said Anthony.

Wade sat down, throwing the warrant on the table,

and began to talk in a low voice to those who sat next

him. Anthony fixed his eyes on the ground, and did his

utmost to keep his thoughts steady.

Now he realised where he was, and what it all meant.

The little door to the left, behind him, that he had noticed

as h<a came in, was the door of which he had heard other

Catholics speak, that led down to the great crypt, where

to many before him had screamed and fainted «md called

on God, from the rack thr.t stood at the foot of the stairs,

or from the pillar with the fixed ring at its summit.

He had faced all this in his mind again and again, but

it was a different thing to have the horror within arm's

length ; old phrases he had heard of the torture rang in

his mind—a boast of Norton's, the rackmaster, who had
racked Brian, and which had been repeated from mouth
to mouth—that he had "made Brian a foot kmger
than God made him " ; words of James Maxwell's that

he had let drop at Douai; the remembrance of his limp;
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^d over^ ; b«?Ct^£°'jnL'y••"^Wade'» voice, hanh anH /i«. K^i! .
*"" "*'<* when-^^ ^'^'^"^ ST* -"^ "-

^ ^Uie pmoner to . all , h, i, not to go b«* to

Come, sir," he said,

whom FrtornedT -nJrh. S™?^"" •« " t«o «|

J«us. ne prayed, give me of Thy Manhood."

Cli?i!; noTbert%'5SvSl£° r 7^ "«°~"» «»« the

brought up his di^e^ «^S whe^:/t !;,:ri*" "f
*^*^

message for him for a b^ AntK^l ,"* ^'** *«"d any
kno^ that Uie luth^ties^ i^*7

^"^^^'^*^^
was a Catholic, and ind<S^ ^TTh!?**^^ *T*" *^*t »^
up for trial if (4u^ uiTand thJ?1.ifw ^.^^ ~~
injure neither her norX M™/^*'^ mformation could
of England peoSe • .ad ,^^ V^'"'"*"' *°"«^ Church

iiliiliB i mSmtuS^S^^HAA:
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Anthony notioed «t &aaaaa tikst the knife provkted trm
«f a very hwoovciiient shqK, hmviag a round blvut point,

and being sharp only at a kmer part of the Uade ; and

iHKn the keeper came np with his supper be asked Imn

to bffiBf him another Uad. The man looked at him
fifHh a queer expressi<m.

" Wkat is tfai matter ? " asked Anthmiy ;
" c«MOt yon

«b%eae?"
lie man diook his head.
" 11»y Mt the Imives that are always given to prisoners

under warmt for tmrtuze."

Anthony did not understand him, and looked at him.

pnsxled.
" For fear they should do themselves an injury," added

the gaoler.

T^ the same shudder ran over his body again.

"You mean—you mean ..." he began. The gacrfer

nodded, st^ looking at him oddly, and went out ; and

Anthony sat, with hu supper untested, staring before him.

By a kind of violent reaction he had a long happy dream
that ni^t. The fierce emotions of that day had swept

ow his imagination and scoured it as with fire, and

now the muferiying peace rose up and floo<ted it with

sweetness.

He thought he was in the north again, hi{^ up on a

moor, walking with one who was quite familiar to bins,

but whose perscm he oould not remember when he woke

;

he did not even know whether it was man or woman. It

was a perfect autumn day, he thought, like one of those

he had spent there last year ; the heather and the gorse

were in flower, and the air was redolent from their blossoms ;

he commented on this to the person at his side, who tdd
him it was always so thore. Mile after mile the moor
rose and dipped, and, althoufl^ Skiddaw was on his

right, purple and grey, ^t to his left there was a long

cwved horiami of sparkhng blue sea. It was a ctoudless

day overhead, and the air seemed kindling and fresh round

him as it blew across the stretches of heather from the

Item sea. He hioaself leh full of an extraordinary
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i^'L'^^STJT.^T' •' W limb. g.« htai

Staio7,^ll''^f^'' '?•« «»y gave bim. BuTS

their omii/lL » a^ ^ "
. " • *^ presence was

& pcison -f^ iSl^L w^*^ *"*^«* ^ the »ake of

for that only m« hTSirf ''•^^ *°^ throbbed,

was nothing toJT^^J^'^J^ '* ^. «»en»

in a sphe,*. S^imlT^V^!!^ '^ "^ * «»*"
he thought it^u^ "wi mdisocnuble

; sometimes

B«xton?J^tSit^,!!Sr^«^,*^"^^^
it was UiMtx^Tu^^^y^^ " ^ *^""^ h"nse«
*nd with thTJsrv ^2^2* «r?* r^ J*™* MaxweU-

» «^ torm^TrS i SSfwho wit's:??*' *?^ >^*

shuttwed house • uid\huZZ^. watches his mistress'

5^t fr.g«nr dS/rth^iii':^:X'?aiJ^d"'^^^then came the blindioff knowl^ 7w u ^^'^^^I and
«1I these pe«on. so dJS toMm Xi «

*^ ^^**'"** ^
tendemesTand g^cTt^at ft.^ J!f^"°"J

^** *^^y
gallMtry and IsfS?. ».« -.^^ '**^** "» them-Mary's

•taSeSimd i^S[**Kv ? *^ translucent depths of it.

And th« h^^^S? '*• «» »ot« in a sunbeam,

thathewiw toe^fttU^ll!^ *^"«^ tea« of pure joy
and ^'S^^:^^:,''^^^^ ^at barred d<i,r!

the r«»on hT^STtSl.: ^ ''^^^^J **^*d W«uc Mia UK be did not know, but that the

lM
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0rdmlMdf«BM>: bat tktt Mr. Nonit mifht tite linrt

;

II wit not ior tiM tartan, ior Mr. TopclUK«ko
IhmM it, had told the keepar «f tlM nck-hooat tbAt 1

fpoald be waated that day.
Ha had haidly finwhad dimar when the

•gun awl said that the Uaoteoant waa waHn^ for

hakyw, and that he anat hong hia hat and cloak.

Sinea hit aawt he had warn hia priaafa hahk vmf day,
so he now threw the doak over hb ann aad taok hia liat,

and foDowed the gaoler dawn.
In patting thrmi^ the coort he want by a fraop oi

men that ware taUctag together, and he aotioed very
especially a tall old man with a grey head, in a Coort
aoit with a sword, and very lean about the threat, MffK>

laeked at him hard at he patted. At he reached the
-ardiway where the Lieotenant was waging, he tamed
again and taw the sunken eyes of the old man still looking
after him ; iHien he tuned to the faoltr he saw the tame
•id kwk in hit face that he had noticed before.

" Why do you look like that ? " he atked. " Who it

that old man?"
" That it Mr. Topdiffe," said the keeper.
The Lieutenant of the Tower, Sir Richard Berkley,

saluted him kindly at the gate, and begged him to foUow
him; the keeper still came after and another atq)ped
out and joined them, and the group of loor together patted
out through the Lion't Tower and actett the moat to a
little doorway where a doted carriage waa waiting. The
Lieutenant and Anthony ttepped intide ; the two keepers
mounted outside ; and the carriage set off.

Then the Lieutenant turned to the iniest.
" Do you know where you are going, Mr. Norris ?

**

" No, sir."

*' You are going to Whitehall to see the Queen's Graoe.'^
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CHAPTER XIII

AN OPEN DOOR

STtJ^r ;st? J^L-Slr *^ "«« «««
U-y i««*owii tato . fc'S-^" *"" Greenwich; and

Untmamt toM Anthonv »J^ "^
.

0"«Mi, the

•»m on her wav thmiurK 7« xt ^ ***" dewred to see

wiA^ to knoTS dV^ • *''*^' "^ *^* »«^ Grace

?pp^t7i; i^tr';;:ssrLd?*?HT '•- y«-
f<irtiuiatc lian, iSTno^^^^ iL"*1^*^°^ J"*" » very
though I rern^^'S^-^^Z^r^nlir^J'^'^f^'
he made poor use of it"

^'^P**" ^'^^^ >* *«>. though

m the corrido«"^^rwW^ S^ iL"*^**,*"^ ^'""H^
<*««ci««t guarded doors the^^^ .had just come, the

•t-mdiug'^here -ndSre tlS'S^ 15
*^ "^ ^^"«

mfegled with the so^],^^fZ t^aSS^^SL?**hnng up the figure of Marvr^tiJr P*'***—*" served to
often i^ ihJr^c^iJS^^L''^.^ ^^^ «*« so
«»«te the peril inS he^t^nH ^^*^ *J°"«»»t o' her
'"»» it seerteryl^^daj;*^te« *Het5,°i *^^^P«
«'»ndow presenUv anH innlL 1 *** ^««flKd to the
»-ow. onrrin";uJ^'^;^"P?» «- ««le court
and stood staring do^moniJ^ J^ "^^ Pa^a«.
there near o^of ttTi^nf" ^""J^

*^t was chained
Wmlced in the"au;L:l!rsuS"' "' ^* ^^«* -<»

•tw^ald rtoSlSjeSLtlSfr** " *^* ™d<"« o' hi.
dart»«l bi«h«SwdC^l!^l^^ ««k«i. a serviS
the low•«A^iS^,SiLifrr^r ^^'^~e the sweef ;,^ ^^^S^t^r^oWelJ^
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uppntteh; then there came the roll of drone tad the

thunder of h6net' feet and the noiie of wheeb; the

trumpets tang out again nearer, and the rambling waaed

louder at the Queen'* caTakade, out of eight, paieed the

oitranoe of the archway down upon which Anthony kxAed

;

and then stilled, and the palace itadf began to hum and

stir ; a door or two buged in the distance, feet ran past

the dow of the ante-room, and the strain of the trumpets

sounded once in the house itself. Then all grew quiet once

more, and Anthony turned fnnn the window and sat down
again by the Lieutenant.

There was sitence for a few minutes. The Lieutenant

stroked his beard gentiy and said a word or two under

his breath now and again to Anthony; onoe or twice

there came the swift rustle of a dress outside as a

lady hurried past; then the sound of a door opening

and shutting; then more siknoe; then the sound

of low talking, and at last the sound of footsteps going

slo^y up and down the gallery whidi adjoined the ante>

room.
Stin the minutes passed, but no summons came.

Anthony rose and wmt to the window again, for, in spite

of himself, this waiting tdd upon him. The dog had

gone back to his kennel and was Ijnng with his nose )ust

outside the opening. Anthcmy wmdered vacantly to

himself what door it was that he was guarding, and

who lived in the rooms that looked out beside it. Then

suddenly the door from the gallery opened and a page

appeared.
" The Queen's Grace will see Ifr. Norris alone."

Anthony went towards him, and the page opened the

door wide for him to go through, and then dosed it noise-

lessly behind him. and Anthony was in the presence.

It was with a sudden bewilderment that he recoprised

he was in the same gallery as that in which he had taOnd

and sat with Mary Corbet. There were tl^ kmg ti^MStries

hanging opposite him, with the tall three windows dividing

them, and the suits of steel armour that he remembered.

He even recabed the pattern oi the carpet across which
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now, and thone anin aooM thTonM^n k." « !r^
^*

l^"t^no'fZe"3L5r'lt'^ f- ^-<i
^"-wnan. who loTkedSu with^ ^ *^^ °* *° «W
and noilCnW . ^»!!^ her towering head^iress

a pate yellow diea. «,wn aU ovw^^lS^SiSJ* '^
2»JP«2d deeve of the arm ^t^^JHtS^^r

on the^e ««m.H 1 ^v^* *^®^»^ "P Plainly

<iaaded eyes in dark shadol ^^«.^ "** "^^ ^ ^
at once tefore thS tJeSou* LTL '**'.'^ **? ^ ^•«
feet that twinkW beto^Tki^; "^^^ *»'»*^^^

remained tterT^ '^ *'"' *^«^ ^ front, and

the^oSLXS.™^*^ "^"^ ^*»' » «o«ent. white he felt

iSy^rt^^^^-^^S^^vo^^
Wiatisallthia. Mr. Norris?"

her dmm the to^pSE^T
'"" Thm he turned with

'•^^' "" *" nervoua and miserabte

;
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bot now thii bMl leH hta^ ud he Wt it^J^ jj*

I* ««celv«l te thto way. to privMy. and to aoDOB^

w tad doim the gtlkry » ri* took her aijwnooo «wd^
SL kH embemitoi thMi the fcrmal toterHew be had

SlSd. -artiwrJilted the whote length <rf^

^;S^t a word, and It wee not imtfl they twned and fiio^

SrSd that tooked on to the Tilt-yard that the Queen

sDoke ; and her voice wa» ahnoet tender. ^ ^ ^ _.

^I indewtond that yon were with Minnie Corbet when

•he died." the said. ,^ . .

" She died for me, your Grace," said Anthony.

The Queen tooked at him sharply.

" TcD me the tale," she said.

And Anthony iold her the whole story o< *»»• «;^
and the ride ; speaking too for his friend, Mr. Buxton,

and of MmVs afEectkm for him.
^ • ^ .

•• Your Grace," he ended, " it sounds a poor tale of a

nun that a woman should die for him so; but I cansay

with truth that with God's grace I would have died a

hundred deaths to save her."

The Queen was silent for a good while when tte story

wss ovw, and Anthony thought that pcrhaos she could

not speak ; but he dared not look at her.

Then she spoke very harshly

:

-

" And you. Mr. Norris, why did you not ew:ape f

" Your Grace would not have done so.
^^

" When I saw tbat she was djing. I would.
^

" Not if you had been a priest, yoiu- Grace.

"What to that?" asked the Queen, suddenly facing

"I am a priest, madam, and she was a Catholic, and

my duty was beside her."

" Eh ?
"

••
I shrived her, your Grace, bei«e^ she died."

" Why I they did not tell me that."

Antlumy was s9ent.

^y wLked on a few Steps, and the Q««i stood^ent

too looking down upon the Tilt-yard. ThcnshetTOd

abruptly, and Anthony turned with her, and thoy bepe to

1^ up and down aipdn.

^^ygjU^miiig^
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"It WM idlMrt of you botV the said ihortly. "I
i^'^lJT^ -^ b. of that «»f^TS£i .te

Anjonywtt riknt for « moment.
"^*^~'

.. ?•. *"^ ^^'^ Noni^'» .be said.

'. 2fJT ^*** '^ ,**>y*Jty itself." he anenBied.

Howe's SL''^ TJ:?^'y ^^ ^ ' ^^- 01

£SttSto-tL.^-r^-^^^
The Owen stopped iuU in her walk.

Again the two walked on.

;;
Then the ns.d her tongue on me ?«

». ZtTt^'Z ssr.
"* "• " •'-» -he *d

thin,' 'STJ^ ' "^ "»•• *• ""*• Tdl m. «„».

ine unpertinent minxf" she sai^ ••u *
I had clouted her. no doubt

"

' ****' '^ '^^^^^

own «lf.po««sS?- \i^- t~ k7* "^^'^^i'^i at his

fargotten to STe ^S^V e^M^ ^ ^^^^ = ^e had
felt instead even SSnJ^? h» own peril

; and he^ •"-. Who ^T^J'ait^^-
8m

!_. i
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tlMOM by out wm» drmiag «f. w at tl

ottly u Mtgiintta tad ridleabat dtvotioB, tt tte
•brardUy ol whkh aU tht iratid tooiM- Hm wm tlib

old cmtnn at Us M^ tMrroidtd by
ad^antnren.. adTUid^ thnn|^ tiw iMvld in

•ad iwwsikd niiMiit, with tnaqNti bknring b«ion htr.

•ad poelB ifaigiBg htr praim, aad crcmdi >ppkadh^ ia

the streets, sad saeenag ia thdr omi ho«M ut tiM
withaced eld TOfia-QaeeB who still bought hsnalf a

•11 the while^this trioaipliel prograss

her car ioOsd ova•t the expease of God's Charch, her cer io&sd over the
bodies of Hie ssrveats. aad hsr 'nrntrm. genuasd ftaigen

were red ia their blood ;--eo she advuoed, thooi^t
Anthoay, da^ by day towards the Uack troth aad the
eternal loaehaesB of the darkaees that has oatside the
realm where Christ oaly is Kiag.

Elizabeth broke ia soddenly on his thoi^ts.
" Now. " she said. " aad what of yon, Mr. Norris ?"
*' I am yoor Grace's servaat," he said.
" I am aot so sore o< that." said EHsabetii. " If yoa

are my servaat, why are yoa a priest, contrary to my
Uws ?

••

" Becaaee I am Christ's senraat too. yoor Grace."
" Bat Chiipfa afwetle saki, ' Obey them that hai« the

rale over yon.'

"

" la indifiarsat aiattan. asadam
"

The Qaeea frowaed aad made a littie angry soond.
" I caanot onderstaad yon Papisto," said the Qaeea.

** What a^^od's name do yoo want ? You have liberty

•f thought aad faith ; I desire to inquire into no man's
private opiakms. Yon may worriiip Ashtaroth if it

please you. ki your own hearts ; sod God kwks to the
lieart, aad aot to the outer man. There is a Church with
bishops Uhe yoor own. aad ministers ; thM« are the old
churdMS to worship in—nay, you may find the oM oraa-
meats still ia use. We have sacraments as yon have;

Cn may seek shrift if you will ; nay. ki some oMumer we
ve the mass though we do not call it so—hot we

ioUow Christ's ordinance in the matter, and yon can do no
mora. Wa have the Word of God as von have, aad we or.
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Her eyw wwt patvkh and raaentful.
enmnUy she wmt oo agaio.
" Mr. Campion told on it wai tba oath that tnmbM

f^HLS SlS !?1.?*?J*» S*
*»***• I told the iool that

I waa not Hiad ol tha Onvch aa Chriat waa. but only the«mM govmor, as the Act dedana, in aU spiritual
and ecdesiaatical thing. :~I fonet how it runsASotl
"?***

*V^i."*** •'*^ •>« whether it were not true

;

tJ '•*^ Wm too how it was that Margaret RoDer

""^M**^ .the oath, and so many thousanda of peisoM
•s oU Clinatian as himsalf-W ha could nor Www

Than OQoe more she went
The Queen was silent again,

oa indipantly :

" It b younelvea that have brought aU this trouble
o« jroor heads. See what the Papists have done acainst

^JJ^K^"? wsrimmunicated me, deposed me-thoughm spite of it I still sit on the throne; they have sent inArmada against me; they have plotted against me. Iknow not how many times ; and then, when I defend myself
•ad hang a few of the wolves, lo t they are Christ's dock
at once for whom he shed His precious blood, and HisP«»^ted tombs, and I am Jesebel straightway andAAaHah and Beeln^bub's wife-and I know not what."

ll^i goeen stopped, out of breath, and looked fiercely
at Anthony, w1m> said nothing.
•^•U me how you answer that, Mr. Norris?" said the

Qaeen.
" I dare not deal with such great matter," said Anthony.

.J^I ^" ^^'^ ^""^ wdl that I am but a poor priest
^^ >»o^ nought of stote-craft; but I would Uto to
••k your Highntts two questions only. The fimt is : whether
''^ S*^..**^ *"*** ^ complain of in the conduct ot
your Catholic sobiecta when the Armada was here ; and
the second, whether there bath been one actual attemot
"P^yoor Grace's Ufe by private pereons?"

^
That is not to the purpose." said the Queen peevishly.
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" It wu Catholics who fought against me in the Annada.

and it was CatboUcs who plotted against me at Court."

" Then thete is a difference in Catholics, your Grace,"

said Anthony.
" Ah I I see what you would be at."

" Yes, your Highness ; I would rather say, Although

Ibey be Catholics they do these things."

There was siknoe again, whidi Anthony did not dare

t* break; and the two walked up the whole length of

the gallery without speaking.

"Wen, wen," said EHsabeth at last, "but this was

not why I sent for you. We wiU speak of yourself now,

Mr.Norris. I hope you are not an obstinate fenow. Eh?"
Anthony said nothing, and the Queen went on.

^

" Now, as I have told you, I judge no man's private

o^ons. You may beUeve what you win. Remember that.

You may beUeve what you wiU ; nay, you may practise

your rdigion so long as it is private and unknown to me.

Anthony began to wonder what was coming ;
but 1m

ttUl said nothing as the Queen paused. She stood a

moment looldng down into the empty Tilt-yard again,

and then turned and sat suddenly in a chair that stood

beside the window, and put up a jewened hand to shield

her face, with her elbow on the arm, while Anthony stood

before her. „ -, . v
" I remember you, Mr. Norris, very weU at Greenwich

;

you spoke up sharply enough, and 3?o\i looked me in the

eyes now and then as I like a man to do ; and then Minnie

loved you, too. I wish to show you kindness for her sake."

Anthony's heart began to faU him, for he guessed now

what was coming and the bitter struggle that lay befon

him.
" Now, I know weU that tiie Commissioners have had

you before them ; they are tiresome busybodies. Walsing-

ham started an that and set them a-spying and a-defending

of my person and the rest of it ; but they are loyal folk,

and I suppose they asked you where you had been and

with whom you had stayed, and so on ?
"

" They did, your Grace."
'* And yon would hot teU them, I suppose ?**
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y»; ^t'orSeS^r? «- «w. for I «„ „^
h.^iS**'.'^ "' J""* »** '*«M felt in Anthonv-f h«>rt •

S^ doS^J^^tSL?''^SL: *?»»"«'»•»» look,™

Jtan she looted .p, rtfl WW, to dlSTon her right

"Yon da Mt Uunk me. Mr. Nbni.."

"to1S?4-TSti«~' «««! b-t he heart hi, „„

•^.9^" '"?'? "«'•'«'• •«» '»<>la<i down <ualnA< to the oath. I will not aak jou to tatoiTfaS^i".

•n^^ i,tS^*^*^ of swaying to and f™
t.w«d.iStr: it"^"^' :?Si2rss t^'.""--"-'yM. But how was It mSSTT Pf" » '>«1 su&red

^f » ««« th«k it oat: wh« did th. 5»Si

tat f^'.^ST^..'™"*' "•* 1» »">!• to •aymai. again .l»tUhjll^ hjnd«r^ 1-arin, it at the l^Z^S^^i
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Ah 1 it h«d come ; hit heart ga«« a leap and seemed

to cease. „
" Your Grace must forgive me, but I cannot consent.

There was a dead silence ; when Anthony looked op,

•he was staring at him with the frankest astonishment.

"Did yon think, Mr. Norris, yon could be at Court

and say masa too whenever yon wished ? " Her voice

rang hanh and shrill; her anger was rising.

" I was not sure what your Grace intended for me."

"The leUow b mad," the said, still staring at him.

*'Ohl take care, take care!"
" Yoor Grace knows I intend no insolence."

" Yon mean to say, Mr. Morris, that yoo will not take

a pardon and a post at Court <m those terms ?
"

Anthony bowed ; he ooukl not trst himself to speak,

so bitter was the reaction.
" But, see man, you fool ; if you die as a traitor you wiJ

never say mass apdn dthe-."
" But that will not be with my cooa at, ^/our Grace.

" And you refuse the pardon ?
"

"On those terms, your Grace, I must."
<• Well——" and she was silent a moment, " you are

a fool, sir."

Anthony bowed again.
" But I like courage.—Well, then, you wiu not be my

servant?"
" I have ever been that, your Grace ; and ever will be."

" Well, wen,—but not at Court ?
"

"Ah! your Grace knows I cannot," cried Anthony,

and his voice rang sorrowfully.

Again there was silence.

" You must have your way, sfr. poor Mfamie's sake ;

but it passes my understanding wnat you mean by it.

And let me ten you that not many have their way with

me, rather than mfaw." ^ ^
A^in hope leapt up in his heart. The Queen then

was not so imgradous.

Be tooked up and smil^—and down again.

** Why, tbe man's Mpa are an a-qoiver. WhatailshimP

*'It is your Grace's kindness."

»*
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" I n»»t say I marvel at it myielf," observed EKzabeth.

^ -^ *'**"'**^ me jnrt now; take care you do not

"'i^^ not willingly, as your Grace knows."
r&en we wiU end this matter. Yon give me vour

•Muianoe oi k>yalty to my person."
^

;• Witk all my heart, madam," said Anthony eagerly.

«»- *
ywi must get to France withm the week. The

other too-Buxton~he k>ses his estate, but has his life.
I am doing much for Blinnie's sake."

" How can I thank your Grace ? "

h." ^ui'!? ***^ ^ ^cbBxd to give it out that youhave taken the oath. Call him in."
^

K.^!S !Sl * ^^^^ «*? *™™ ^ Pri«»t ; and thenhe cned with agony in his voice

:

" I cannot, your Grace. I cannot."
' Cannot caU Sir Richard I Why. you are mad, sirl"

^
Camwt consent ; I have taken no oath."
I teaow you ha\'e not. I do not ask it."

Ehxabeth's voice came short and harsh ; her patience

Sf l*^^' ^** Anthony knew it and kwkcd at her.
She had dropped her hand, and it was clenching and
undaichmgonherknee. Her stick sKpped on the pSished

i!^^ *^.*'" • **"* »he paid it no attention. She was
kwking straight at the priest ; her high eyebrows were
ooiiinig down; her mouth was beginning to mumble
a httle

;
he could see m the clear sunhght that feU on

her sideways through the taU window a thousand Httle
wmkles. and all seemed alive ; the lines at the comers
.r^*^ *"** ™**"*^ deepened as he watched.
What ^-Christ's name do you want, sir ?

"

It was like the first mutter of a storm on the horison

:

but Anthony knew It must break. He did not answer.
Tell me, sir ; what is it now ?

"

Anthony drew a tong breath and braced his wiU. but

•Stena *^^ ^ '"*'' ** '^ pronouncing his own

" I cannot consent to leave the country and let it be
givtti out that I had taken the oath. 4ur Grace. It
would be aa apostasy from my faith."
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Elmbeth tpnuf to her feet without her etick, took
due step forwerd, and gave .Anthony a fierce blow on
the cheek with her ringed hand. He recoiled a step at the
ibock of it, and stood waiting with his eyes on the ground.
Then the Queen's anger poured out in words. Her eyes
homed with passion out of an ivQry<«ok>ured face, and
ner voice rang high and harsh, and her hands continually
dnached and unclenched as she screamed at Um.

" God's Body t you are the ungratefuUest hound that
ever drew breath.

, I send for you to my mesence, and
talk and walk with you like a frieud. I offer you a pardon
and you fling it in my face. I offer you a post at CcHirt
and you mock it; you flaunt you in your treasonable
livery in my very face, and laugh at my clemency. You
think I am no Queen, but a weak woman whom you can
turn and rule at your will. God's Son I I will show you
which is sovereign. CaU Sir Richard in, sir ; I will have
him in this instant. Sir Richard, Sir Richard I" she
screamed, staminng with fury.

The door into the ante-room behind opened, and Sir
Richard Barkley appeared, with a face fuU of apprehension.
He knelt at once.

" Stand up. Sir Richard," she cried, " and look at this
man. You know him, do you not ? and I know him now,
the insolent dog ! But his own mother shall not in a week!
Look at him shaking there, the knave ; he will diake more
before I have done with him. Take him back with you.
Sir Richard, and let them have their will of him. His
damned pride and insolence shall be broken. S' Body,
I have never been so treated I Take him out. Sir Richard
take him out, I tell you 1"

CHAPTER XIV

THE ROLLING OF THE STONE

It was a week later, and a httle bef<n« dawn, that Isabel
w»8 kneeling by Anthony's bed in his room in the Toww.
The Lieutenant had sent for to to his lodging the evening
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Hih*!;!^**** TiT^^^ '"*»•*• "«^*^^^ brother.He had been racked four timei in one week, .Bd WM dyinf.

The city and the prifon were very quiet now; the cartsh*d not yet bqpin to roU over the cJbbie.8ton« a«iS
last wght-wanderer. had gone home. He lay.^ Se
SS^ ^' "^i^ »«t in to hin:. in the coLr^l SjceU under the window, 00 his back and very still covL^
from chin to feet with her own fur-liJclSS!; SltSthrown over hmi; his head was on a low pillow forheco^d not bear to lie high; hi. feet made a^SSte'iSaSunder the coverlet, and his arms ky straight at his^dT
bjit aU that cou^d be seen of himWS face.lL^'and white now with hollows in his cheeks and dark SSfchSand hnes beneath his dosed eyes, and Ws sSt S^Sbrown beard that just reste.' on^thi fur edSn^S ffi^doak; his Hps w«e drawn tight. burSghtly p2^^Aowmg the run of his white teeth, as tf he^ SSwwith pain.

**«»»

chS* """^l !Si*^ "^*^ «)om was a «ngle table andchair, the table was drawn up not far from the bed.and a book or two, with a flask of cordial and some b^.
^?™« ?*^ **° *^^ ^y "P*»" it

;
his cloak and douwf

t

Xt^^^,**^ the chair and his shoes below it, anda htttelm«a lavm a pUem another comer; but the clothesmwluch he wi been tortured the eveking before hSshirt and hose, could not be taken off him and he lav

"LZVfi- ?l^ ^u.^° so ««U.ed with ;jl.t tiit

i!l T^ ^^^ shivering, and laid her cloak overnim, and now he lay quiet and warm.
Earlier in the night she had been reading to him anda taper stiU burned in a candlestick on the Uble

•'

but
for the last two hours he had lain either in a sle^p ot

l.^^. •"' "^ ^^ ^* "^^ ^<^ -<* -
Hejros so motionless that he would have seemed deadexcept for the steady rise and fall of a fold in the mantle^or a sudden muscuJar twitch every few minutes.

Isabel herself was scarcely less motionless: her facewas clear and pak as it always was. but perfectiy serene
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and even her Upe did not qoirer. Sie was kneeling and

leaning back now. and her hands weie clasped te her

lap. There was a proud content in lier face ; her dear

hrother bad not ottered one name on the rack except

those of the Saviour and of the Blessed Mother. So the

Uentenant had told her.

Suddenly his eyes opened and tbtn was nothing but

pesos in them; and his Ups moved. Isabel leaned forward

on her hands and bent her ear to his mootii till his fafeath

was watm on it, and she could hear the whisper. . . .

Then die opened ttw book that lay face down on the

tabie and b^ian to read on, from the point at y^iich

die had laM it down two hoars befM«:
" * Erai auUm kora terliti : et cmcifixinmt mmk. ' And

it was the tlnrd hxmr end they crucified him . . . And
witii him they cradfy two thteves, the one on his ri^t
hand, and tite other on his left And the scripture waa
fcdffled which saith, And he was numbered with the

transgressors.

Her voice wss slow and steady as she read the nnfamiliar

Latin, still kneding, with the book a little raised to catch

the candldig^t. and her grave tranqoi! eyes bent upon it.

Only once did hervdce ftdter.and tb*^ she commanded it

again immediatdy ; and tiutt, as s)
' * Erani auUm

a muliens ieUmit as-bicunUt." " <r. ^i-e alsowomen
looking on afar off.

And so the tale crept on, minutt
. , minute, and the

priest lay with closed eyes to hear it; until the mocking

was complete, and the darkness of the sixth hour had
come and gone, and tiie Saviour had cried aloud on His

Father, and given up the ghost ; and the centurion that

stood by had borne witness. And tiie great Criminal

slept in tbe garden, in the sepulchre " wherein was never

man yet laid.'

There was a listening silmce as the voice ceased without

another falter. Isabd laid fbt book down and looked

«t him again ; and his eym opened laiqpiidly.

He had not yet said more ^lan sin^ words, snd even

now his voice was so faint that die had to put her ear

dose to his mmxtin. It seemed to her that his soul had
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gone into tonw inner tacnt chambir of profound petot,
10 dMp thftt it was a long and difficult tndc to send a
thought to the lurface through hit Hpa.
She could |uat hear him, and the anawered clearly and

slowly at to a daswl child, pausing between every word.
" I cannot get a priest ; it is not allowed."
Still Us eyei bent on her ; what was it he said ? what

was it ? . . .

Then she heard, and began to repeat short acts of con-
trition clearly and distinctly, pausing between the phrases,
in Enf^, and his eyes closed as she began :

"O my Jesus—I am heartily sorry—that I have—
crudAed thee—by my sins— Wash my soul—in Thy
Precious Blood. O my God—I am sorry—that I have-
displeased Thee- because thou art All-good. I hate all
the sins—that I have dooe against Thy Divine Majesty."
And 80 phrase after phrase she went on, giving him

time to hear and to make an inner assent of the will

;

and repeating also other short vocal prayers that she
knew by heart. And so the delicate skein of prayer rose
from the altar where this morning sacrifice lay before
God, waiting the consummation of His acceptance.

Presently she ended, and he lay again with closed eyes
and mute face. Then again they opened, and she bent
down to listen. . . .

" Iv will all be weD with me," she answered, raising het
head again. " Mistress Margaret has written from Brussels.
I shaU go there for a while. ... Yes, Blr. Buxton will
take me; next week: he goes to Normandy, to his estate."
Again his lips moved and she listened. . . .

A faint fhnh came over her face. She shook her head.
"I do not know; I think not. I hope to enter Religion

... No, I have not yet determined. ... The Dower
House ? ... Yes, I will sell it Yes, to Hubert,
if he wishes it."

Every word he whispered was such an effort that ahe
>>*<* to P^tae again and apdn before ht could »**^f her
undentand ; and oiUsa she judged tuun by iht movement
of his Mpa than by any sound that came from him. Now
and than too she lifted her handkerchief, soaked in a
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ttroBf yhokt tomt, and pmed it ov«r hit forahwid and
lipa. She motioned wiu the flask ot cocdial onoe or
twice, hot his eyes dosed few a negative.

As she kndt and watched him. her thoii|hts circled

continoally in bttle fligfato ; to the waUed garden of the
Dower House in sunshine, and Anthony ronning across
it in his brown suit, with the wallflowers bdiind him
against the old red bricks and ivy, and the tall chastnnt
linng behind ; to the wind-swept hiUs, with the thistles

and the golden-rod, and the head thickets, and Anthony
oo his pony, sunbnmt and vdaUe, hawk on wrist, with
a light in his eyes ; to the warm panelled hall in winter,
with the tapers on the round table, and Anthony flat on
his face, with his feet in the air before the hearth, that
gkmed and roared up the wide drinney bdiind, and his

chin on his hands, and a book open before him; or, farther

back ever; still, to Anthony's Mttie room at^ top (rf the
house, his dothes on a chair, and the boy himself sitting

up in bed with his arms round his knees as she came in to
wish him good-ni^t and talk to him a minute or two.
And every time tiie circling thought came hon». and
settled again on the sight of that still straight figure

lying <m the mattress, against the discoloured luricks,

with the hght of tl taper glimmering on hk in face

and brown hair and ueard; and every tinu .^t heart
consented that this was the best of aU.

A l»rd chirped suddenly from come hole in the Tower,
once, and then three or four times ; she glanced up at the
window and the light of dawn was beginning. Then, as

the minutes went by, the dty began to stir itself from
sleep. There came a hollow whine from the Lion-gate
fifty yards away ; up from the river came the shout of

a waterman : two or three times a late cock crew ; and
still the Ught crept on and broadened. But Anthc y
still lay with his eyes closed.

At tost over the cobbles outside a cart rattled, turned
a comer and was silent. Anthony had opened his eyes
now and was kxddng at her again ; and again she bent
down to listen ; . . . and then opeatd and read again.

*'
' Et cum trtmsissd sabbaium Mtriu Magdalene et Maria
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/moM m S§km» mtmmi rnm^U, m vmmiKm uHftrmi
Jtsum.'

"
' And M^ien the SabD«ith wm pMt, Mary MagdaltM

•nd Mary the mother of Janne and Salome, had boncht
•weet tpioea that they mi^t come and anoint him.'

"

A lUght Mmnd made her look op. Anthony'e eyet
were UndHnf and hie Upa moved ; ihe beat again and
hetened. . . . What wu it he said ? . . .

Yea, itwaa ao, and the smiled and nodded at him : she
waa reading the Goepel for Easter Day, the Goepel of the
first maaa that they had heard togetiier on that spring
morning at Great Keynee, when their Lord had led them
so far round by separate paths to meet one another at His
altar. And now they were met again here. She read on:
"'Et9aUem0mututsaibatonm,vmiuni0dmomm4niim,

orto ;«m sole.'

" ' Very early theycame unto the sepolchre at the rising
of the son ; and they said among themselves. Who aKaii

roll us away the stone from the door of the sepukhie ?
And when they looked, they saw that the stone was rolled
away, for it was very great.' . . .

•"
. . . magnus vald$,' " read Isabel ; and looked up

again ;—and then closed the book. There was no need to
read more.

She walked acroes the court half an hou: later, \\\Mi as
the sun came up ; and passed out through the Lieutenant's
lodging, and out by the narrow bridge on to the Tower
wharf.

To the left and behind her, as she looked eastward;
down the rivw, lay the heavy masses of the prison sht
had left, and the high waUs and turrets were giliksc
with glory. The broad river itself was one rolling glory
too

; the tide was coming in swift and strong and a barge
or two moved upwards, only half seen in the bewildering
path of the sun. ITie air was cool and keen, and a breeie
from the water stirred Isabel's hair as she stood looking]
with the light on her face. It was a ckmdless October
morning overhead. Even as she stood a flock of pigeons
streamed across from the south side, swift-flying and
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haUwdiBlifhti aid hic tfw Ukmtd
Of two*

M dbt fltMd ifatn iOm, » mp cmm » tbt whtff
Am Hk^^^ fli 81 K«ttaxtet'A IbhL aad a

caaw iMfidaf fHftekly toimidt hp. Hi did not «• iriw

ikft WW wta In 1VM clQMk Md Am kt tlKtid tad took

ciUtlMt; il«MoiMkii«loa<»hi»wytoi
at Om Towir ; bot *• did not Mtm l» we hin. Sbt
tKMd ttewt iwmdiality and bapn to naUi «wtwtidt,

Mid Ika gtory ia kw afw WW Minwa. AadwAawaW
|Im dfty datpwad 9k9m Iw.






